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To his Honoured Friend

Philip Skippon Efq>

Sir-

Fter we aepiora-

ble 'Death of

that Reverend
and IVorth

nate
, John

Lord 2?ifhop of Chefter , to

yphom the "Dedication of this

WorJ^ was intended, federal

Weighty confederations indu-

ced me to recommend tt to )mt
z ^Patton-



'Patronage* <*Jsfirfi, that I

might thereby take weapon
publicly to oTPft my Obligati-

ons to you 3 and profe/s my
gratitude, i. 'Becaufe haying

been much affiled in the Com-

piling thereof by your 3\(otes

and Communications
;
you have

Jo great interejl in it
9

that

it's but equal i (hould prefent

you 'With it. 5. Having tra-

velled con
ft
antly in your Com-

pany , during my continuance

beyond the Seas 9 you are Well

acquainted with rnoft of the

particulars therein delivered,

and can atteft the truth of

them if any one fhould quejli-

on or deny it. As for the W'ork^

itfelf my firft defign Was on-

ly a Catalogue of outlandifh

Plants



Plants of my own difcover-

ing^ jmh as grew wild be-

yond Sea , and were not com-

mon to us in England. "The

Engliih Obfervations are but

an acceffion to the Catalogue,

and intended only to help de-

liver the 'Prefs of that.

Wherefore being hudled up

in fome hafie , upon a deli-

berate perufal of them I find
the Phrafe and Language in

many places lefs ornate , and

in fome fcarce congruous. ''But

my main aim having been to

render all things perfpicuom

and intelligible (which I hope

I have in fome meafure effe-

cted) 1 Was lefs attentive to

(grammatical and Euphonical

niceties. The Catalogue I

A a have

l
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ad already fome years

ferring the publtca-

j
• , becaufz I fill

entertain d fome thoughts of

making another Voyage beyond

the Seas ; and then I doubt

not but 1 fhould have augmen-

ted it by the addition of ma-

ny ^Plants, With their Virtues

and ufes. 'But now the 1)eath

of Friends and other Jdverft-

ties that haw lately befallen

me befides my Age having cut

off my hopes
5
and Well quali^

fed, not to fay quite extin-

guifhed my defires of further

^Travelling , J have ventured

it abroad as it is , and fubmit

it to the cenfure of the fu-
diciom and Candid Reader.

If either Catalogue or Ob-
fer-



fervations prove any ways ufe-

ful to the Public , by afford-

ing matter of Information D or

if nothing elfe innocent 'Di-

verfion to thofe that abound

With hifure , and might per^

haps befloW their time Worfe,

I have what I depre , and as

much as I can reajonably ex-

peSi

%>ut to detein you no lon-

ger , I am not fo ignorant of

my own Abilities
3

or fo Well

conceited of any Compoption

or ^Performance of mine
9

as

to thinks 1 [hall do you any

Honour by this Dedication-,

I rather hope your 3\£ame

prefixed will gain Reputation

to my ^Boo^ and procure it

acceptance in the VForld, "Be

A 4 plea-
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pleafed therefore to behold

and receive it , according to

my intention before intimated,

as a token and exprejpon only

of the refpeB and gratitude

of

SIR,

Your much Obliged Servant

JohnRay,

THE



THE

PRE FACE.
Hen I had Travelled

over the greateft part

of England in fearch

of Plants, and dif-

fidently informed

my felf what forts

my own Countrey naturally pro-

duced . I grew defirous to fee what
Varieties Foreign Countries of a dif-

ferent Soil and Temperature of Air

might afford. For which reafon I

was eafily induced to accompany

Francis W'tllughhy Efquire, (Philip Skip-

pon Efquire and £{athanael Bacon Gent.

in a Voyage beyond the Seas. The
fuccefs whereof , as to the number
of Plants found , exceeding my cx-

pe&ation (notwithftandingthelhort-

ne(s of our ftay in moft places gave

me



re\

me not leave to make an exa<& fcru-

tiny) I thought ic might not be a-

mi(s for the fatisfa&ion of the curi-

ous, anddire&ion of thofe who may
heerafter travel the fame places with

like dcfign j to publifli a Catalogue

of all not native of England that I

had obferved. But confidering the

paucity of thofe who delight in ftu-

dies and enquiries of this nature, tp

advantage the Catalogue I hav£ ad>

ded thereto a brief Narrative of our

whole Voyage, with ibme Obfe^M
ens Topographical 5 Moral ^nd TsUtural^

made by my felf and the foremen*

tioned Gentlemen. I (bail fay no-

thing to recommend them , but only

that what I write as of mine own
knowledge is punctually and in all

circumftances true , at leaft accord-

ing to my apprehenfion and judg-

ment , I not giving my felf that li-

berty which many Travellers are wont
to take , and the common Proverb

feems to allow them. And for what

I wrice from the Relation of

others,



others
} though I will not warrant it

for certain, yet to me it feemed mod
likely and probable. What Birds,

Beafts, Fiflies and ln(e<5ts J obferved

abroad , whether common to us in

England, or peculiar to other Coun-

tries, i have forborn to (et down, be-

caufe the taking notice and defcri-

b«ng oi them was the particular de-

fign and bufinefs of that excellent

per ion Mr Francis Wdlughby lately

deceafed • and he having prepared ftore

of materials for a Ht/tory of Animals
}

andlikewife digefted them into a con-

venient method 7 that work (if God
grant leifure and ability to bring it to

due perfection) is intended to be made
public, and the Reader may there find

what is heer omitted,

I might have been more large

concerning France but that we were

£ uftrated in our dciigtl of making
k

Grand tour (as they there call it) being

driven out thence by the Vr. things

Declaration , commanding all the

Enolifh to withdraw thcrnfelvcs and

their



their cfife<5ts out of his Dominions
within two months time. And yet

that Country being near us , much
travelled by and well known to thofe

©four Nation, and there being many
Itineraries and Defcriptions of it ex-

tant in Print
7

I thought it lefs needful

to write much concerning it.

As for Spain , it being a Countrey

out of the ordinary road of Travel-

lers , and thofe that have viewed ic

giving others little encouragement to

follow their example, but rather con*

demning themielves for their curiofi-

ty, as having found nothing there

which might anfwer their trouble

and expence , that the Reader may
know lomething of ic without the

hazard and charge of travelling it , I

have added by way of Jppenclix a fhort

account of Mr. Francis Willugbbys,

Voyage through a great part of it,

collected out ot his notes
;
which had

he himfelf publiflied he would doubt-

lefs have enriched with more Obierva-

tions, and cloathed with better Lan-

guage, Now



Now whereas in this 2S(arrative
9

difcomfing concerning the petrifica*

tion of Shells, Fifh«bones ; <fc. I

have delivered as my opinion or con-

jecture, that chofe bodies, which arc

commonly known in England by the

names of Star-Stones and 5, Cutberts

Beads, were nothing elfe but thefpines

and tail bones of fome Fifties, I muft

own my fetf to have been therein mi-

ftaken. For my learned and ingeni-

ous Friend Mr. Martin Lifter hath

lately advifed me, that he hath found

of them ramofe and branched like

trees : which doth fufficiently evince

they were not of that original 1 fup-

pofed. Wherefore unlefs we will grant

them to be primary and immediate

productions of Nature , as they are

in the form of {tones
;
we muft em-

brace Mr. Hook's opinion
}
that they

were the roots of fome Plants
5

though I confels I never as yetfaw any

Roots or Branches fhapedand joynted

in that manner, Poflibly there may
be or have been fuch kind of fubma*

rine



The Preface,

rine Plants or Roots which have hi-

therto efcaped roy knowledge Fof

that the parts not only of Trees but al-

io of Herbs tbemfelves may fbme-

times petrifie, the ftalks of Ecpii\ttum

which we gathered up on the banks

of the River Tanaro in Viemont do a-

bundantly convince and fatisfie me.

And this is all chat 1 thought needful

to acquaint the Reader with by way of

Preface.

E%RJ«
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In the Obfervations.

PAge no, line 31 lege

,

extraordinai iam, v.xi + l.ii. mutis>

p.xif.l.i*. Abano,\.io Abano,?.z\%. \.\i .temperandum,

p. 110.1.35./^ j
p.izi.1.13. Montfsrrat, p.it}.l.%%. adie us,

p.xis .\.$ . ripis Rkeni Borwnknfis,\.ii .prope , P.144.I.3J.C4-

fie llano, p. 249.1. xx. Counties, p.15 6.1. 3 7. Globularia, p. if 7.

J.i3.^V;o
>
ynei>

p.x^3.I.7.the word [being] isomitttd,p.i67.

l.*4.Ne«po//>i»^p»x7^.1. 2'2'.dele«po»,p.»77.1,i.^f^/rtrfW,

1.1$.Neopolit£no, p. 280,1. 14. vulgaris p. 28*. 1. 33. Mejfan y

p. z8 5.1. 10. dele *re > p.287.1.34.Mi?rf/'a,p.3©3.1.2o. Seniour,

p.3if.].34./w«e3p.3 I ^.l- 2 7.<?«e, p. 31 8.1.x5.w//i,p. 343.135.
Bo/f3 p.4i4.1-^' *iiPz0> p.4 1 ?A**. fctf*&, p.4i6.].i. vfJfeUy

p.4i8.1.go.*o is emitted, p. 4x2. I.16. Friburg, p. 431. l.u;
Vtr[oy, p.4^9.1.3o,/<€i;f, p. 44^.1.15. SanicuU, p^fo.l.x.CJb*.

racias, ib. l.u.Frontignana, p.4*4. I.16. 30. p.480.1.4. foi,

p.484. 1. 37. devotijjimus, p. 486,1.33./^ p.4 8 9.1.?.*fo.

r

In CataUgo.

PAge t . line 37. leptopbyllos, p. 3. 1 .27. fontaine que brufle,

ib. \.$i.Ocymii ^^o^.%.fierilioribu5,p.iS.l.^.maritimat

p. 30. 1, 14. racemojum, p. 32. 1. 4°. accenfufque, p. 46. 1. 33.
Diofcoridis, p. 47. I.33. purpurea, p.$6.1.8.pro «y#.r fcribe y^-

<//e^5 p.83.1 # 39. dele garis,\>.% 5.I.1 i.ojjiculis,?. 86«Li v.nigri-

cans, P.8S.I.3?. Pulmonaria,^.97X^7.Zanclaum^. 101.1.13.

dele trU. 'Errata kviora in punclis iff literulis qua nee fenfum
pervertunt, obfcuritmve, aut ancipitem reddunt, mc in errores

ertbographicos alicfoe, leftores miniis peritos inducere apu junt,

vertirnunicuiquemnprorfus apxcm mantfefia, Leftori bens-

V9lo vtl wndonanda vU emendanda permijpmus.





OBSERVATIONS
Topographical, Moral and PhyfiologicaJ,

Made in a

JOURNEY
Through

Part ofthe Loft-Countries &c.

Frit 18, 1663. We palled over in

the Packet-Boat from Dover to Ca- Calah.
laps? a Town formerly held by the

Engtijb about 210 years, viz* from
the 21. of King Edward the Third,

when it was taken, till the laft year

ofQueen Mary? when it was lofL Since that time,

Anno I5p6. it was taken by the Spaniards under
Arch-Duke Albert in three days time , only the

Caftle held out feven or eight. And laft of all, Anno
i 5^8. it was reilored to the Frtnch upon the Trea-

ty at Vervin? who bow hold it. It is advantage-

oufly fituate for Defence , and now very ftrongly

fortified after the modern fafhion with an impene-
trable Wall and Baflions of Earth, a deep Trench
full of Water to the landward, and a large Citadel.

The new Wall and Citadel were l?nilt about 44.

years fince. The old Stone-Wall and Ditch are ftill

remaining, but encloied within the nern- The Town
For bignels exceeds Dover? and feerrVd to us frequent

and full of People* It hath a large fquare Fiazza

w Markst-Place , wherein are two great Markets

B weekly
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weekly kept, the one on 'fttefdays, the other on
Saturdays. The Government is by a Maior and four

Efchevms chofen annually by the BurgeiTes or Free-

men.

Graver From Calais , April 21. we travelled to Vunkerl^

ling* by the way taking a view of Graveling-, a Town nei-

ther large nor well-built, and at our being there, but

thinly inhabited \ yet ftands it in fo low and plafliy

a Level, and is environed with fo many Out-works
and great Ditches of Water, that one would think

it were by force inexpugnable, and wonder that in

fo (hort time it mould be conftrained to (urrender to

the Englijh and French befieging of it, Anno 1658.
Before we came into the Town We paffed over five

Draw-Bridges.

Vunkgrk. DunfyrJ^is one of the four Port Towns of Flan*

ders-> about the bignefs of Cambridge-, according to

our eftimation j well-built and populous, ftrongly

fortified all about where it is capable : only toward
the Vorvns or fandy Hills on the Southwell fide of
the Town, though there had been much Coil be-

llowed in railing Forts, yet were they almoft filled

up and fpoiled with Sand driven in by the force

of ftormy Winds, againft which it will be very

hard to fecure any Fort that (hall be there ere-

(fted.

WeuporU From Vunhgrk^ April 23 . we rode along the Sea-

Coaft to Ofiendy diverting at Nieuporty to refrefh

our felves and get a fight of the Town. This is

another of the Ports o£ Flanders-, and a Place of
good ftrength. It hath a long and fecure Haven,

but farce capable of Ships of any great burthen, a

handfotrie Key, broad and ftreight Streets. The
Houfes generally but low-built, and of Timber.

The Inhabitants maintain themfelves chiefly by

Fifhing.

Oflend is another ofthe Port-Towns of Flanders-*

a Place very confiderable as well for its ftrength as

the
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the convenience of its Harbour , which is of good

Capacity, fafe from Winds, well defended, and

deep enough to receive Ships of great Burthen.

The Buildings of the Town are not tall, but hand-

fom and uniform > the Streets regular, well paved,

exactly level and ftreight. And it is no wonder

they fhould be fo, the prefent Town having been

contrived and fet out all at once. For when it was
furrendred up to ArchrDuke Albert after that famous

Siege of three years, the Spaniards found nothing

there but great Heaps of Earth and Rubbifh, fcarce

one Houfe of the old Building remaining. This

Town is moil: regularly and exactly fortified, fo that

k feemedto us one of the ftrongeft Pieces in all the

Low-Countries*

The fourth by fome efteemed the fifth Port Town sluys*
of Flanders which hath the largeft and moil capa-

cious Harbour of all the reft, viz* Sluys-, fubjecS

to the States of the United Provinces, we faw
not.

April 24. We took places in the PaiTage-Boat

foxBruges-> and at a League and halfs end came to

a Lock or Sluce, where we fhifted our Beat. Thefe

Locks or Soflegni (as the Italians figniricantly call

them) are ufually placed at a great Declivity of any

Chanel or Fall of water, and ferve to fuftain or keep

up the Water, fas the Italian Name imports) to make
a River navigable which either wants Water or hath

too fteep a'Defcenr. There are of them in England
(as we have been informed) upon Guildford River

in Surrey^ and have been formerly upon the %nnU
They are ufually thus contrived , Firft, there are

placed a pair of Folding- doors or Flood-gates crofs

the Chanel to flop the water defcending : Then, a

competent fpace being left to receive Boats and

fLighters, &c* another llngle Gate : In each of thefe

jGates, toward the bottom, is made a Hole or Win-
dow fitted with a convenient Shut or Wicket

r

8
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Bruges*

(4)
teh the Italians call it) to open and (hut as occafion

requires. When a VefTel comes down ftream to the

Softegnoi nxft they open the portelio of the faremoft

Gates and let the Water into the inclofed (pace,

which will neceffarily rife there till it come to be
equal with the Level of that above the Gates h then

they (hut the Portelio, and the Stream makingno re-

finance, eafily draw back the Gates, and receive in

the Boat. Which done, they open the Portelio ofthe
lower Gates, whereupon the Stream above prefently

drives to and keeps faft the foremoft Gates, and
the Water in the enclofed fpace finks till it be even

with that in the Chanel below j and then they open
the Gate itfelfand let the Boat out. When a Boat

goes up Stream, they firft open the lowermoft Gate,

and receive it into the middle or enclofed "fpace,

then withdraw or fet open the Portelio in the upper-

moll Gates, letting in the water till it come to be

equal with the level of that above the Gates, and
laftly draw back the Gates themfelves and let out

the Boat. N.B* That both upper and lower Gates

open againft the Stream, and are driven to and kept

fliut by if, and that the Leaves of the upper Gates

lie not in the fame plain when (hut, but make an

obtufe Angle> the better to refift the force of the

Water.

Bruges-) fo called from the multitude of Bridges

therein, is four Leagues diftant from Oflend, a large

City and well built, many of the Houfes being four

or five, and fome fix Stories high. It is of a round

figure, well walled and entrench'd, hath been for-

merly one of the chief Mart-Towns in Europe^ and

though it be at prefent lefs thanwhat it was forTrade,.

Riches and number of People, yet is it ao mean,pooi|

or inconfiderable place, but in fo good condition.]

that it may well challenge place among the Citie

of the fecond rate in "Europe* It is now an Ep?

fcopal See> and hath been noted for handfom W



THE FIGVRE OF THE GATES ASWELL OF THE
INSIDE OF THEM AS THE OTT-







An Engine to misewaterwith a chain ofBuckets,

iakea out-ofKirchersMvNBvs Svbterranzvs
1*2*5'



men. Here we firft obferved the Cuftom mention-

ed by Erafmus in his Colloquies^ of fanning a fmall

piece of white Linen to the Ring or Rapper of the

Door ofthat Houle where a Woman lies in. A.Forte

frtteriens has *des vidi cornicem obduftam Candida

lintea : demirabar quid effet caufa. Fa. Ade'one hojfes

es in hac Repub* ut ignores hoc effe jymbolum puerperii

in dtdibut ? Erafm. Colloqu. fuerfera* We faw the

manner of raifing up Water for the ufe of the Ci-

tizens by a Chain whereon are faftned Cylindrical

Iron Buckets,. This Chain is round in form of a

Bracelet, Neck-lace or Wheel-band, and put over

a large Axis deeply furrowed, from which it hangs

down into a Well of Water, and being turned about

by the AxpS) the defcending Buckets have their

mouths downward, and take up Water as they pals

through the Well h which ( afcending with their

mouths upward , but a little inclining from the

Chain outward) they bring up to the Axis, to which
fo foon as they are come, by reafon of their Pofi-

tion they muft needs turn it oufinto a Trough pla-

ced under the Axis-) by which it is conveyed to a

Ciftern , and thence by Pipes to private Houfes.

This kind of Machin is generally ufed in Italy,

Spain and France for raifing up Water, to water

their Gardens in Summertime. The deep Furrows
in the Axis are to catch hold of the Buckets, that the

Chain flip not back by reafon of the weight of the

afcending Buckets. In this City are no more than

feven Parifh Churches, but of Monafteries or Reli-

gious Houfes ("as they call them) good ftore, do ac-

cording to Golnitz. In the Church of Noflre-dame

or S. Mary Iks the Body of Charles the Hardy, Duke
of Burgundy, and Lord of mod of the Netherlands-,

under a {lately Monument with a French Infcription

upon it, which tells us, that he was llain in the Battel

of Nancyj 1476. and his Body brought from Nancy
hither by his great Grand-child Charles the Fifth,

B 3 Empe-
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Emperour, and that K. Thilip the Second ereded
to him that Monument. We law in this Town one

John T'atesj a Man of a Gigantick Stature, born at

Scboonhoven in Holland: one of a middle Stature

might well fiand under his arm-pit, from his middle
fingers end to his elbow was 2 5 inches and a half, the

length of his hand to his wrift 1 1 inches, his middle

finger 7 inches. He was well iTiaped, and all his

Limbs proportionable to his height. He was after-

wards (as we heard) brought over into England to be

fhown.

Near this City (as Boettus de Boot-, who was Na-
tive thereof relates) digging ten or twenty Ells deep
in the Earthy they find whole Woods or Trees, in

which the Trunks, Boughs and Leaves do fo exact-

ly appear, that one may eafily diftinguilh thefeve-

ral kinds of them, and very plainly difcern the Se-

ries of Leaves which have fallen yearly. Thefe fub-

terraneous Woods are found in thole places which

500 years ago were Sea, and afterwards either left

and thrown up by the Sea, or gained from it, the

Tides being kept off by Walls and Fences. But be-

fore the fore-mentioned term of 500 years , there

is no memory that thefe places were part of the

Continent. - And yet feeing the tops of thefe Trees
do for the moft part lie Eaftward, becaufe (as is pro-

bable) they were thrown down by Weftern Winds,
which on this Coaft are moft boifterous and violent,

it will rieceffarily follow that in the moft antient

times and before all memory of man, thefe places

were Firm Land, and without the limits of the

Sea.
'

The Defcriber pf Amflerdam tells us, that in

Frkjland znd Groningland, there are great numbers
of thefe under-ground Trees found and digged up
m Moffes and fenny Grounds where they dig for

Turves. In England alfo there are found of them
plentifully in many places, the Wood whereof

they
«*?



they ufually call Miff-Wood, bccaufe it is for the

moft part digged up in the MofTes or moorifh boggy
Fens and Levels where they get Turves > though

fometimes it be found in firmer Grounds, and fome-

times in the fides of Mountains. The Queftion is,

How thefe Trees came to be buried fo deep under,

ground ? To which we may probably anfwer, that

many Ages ago before all Records of Antiquity, yea

before primitive Fame or Tradition tffelf, thefe

places were part of the firm Land , and covered

with Wood i afterwards being undermined and
overwhelmed by the violence of the Sea, they con-

tinued fo long under water, till the Rivers brought

down Earth and Mud enough to cover the Trees,

fill up thefe Shallows, and reftore them to the firm

Land again. In like manner upon the Coaft of

SuffolJ^aboutDunmch) the Sea doth now and hath

for many years paft very much encroached upon the

Land, undermining and overwhelming by degrees

a great deal of high ground * infomuch thatanti-

£«t Writings make mention of a Wopd a mile- an4
half to the Eaft of Vunwkh, which is at prefent fo

far within the Sea. Now if in fucceeding Ages (as

likely enough it is) the Sea .(hall by degrees be filled

up, either by its own working, or by Earth brought

down by Land-Floods /till fubfiding to the bottom,

and growing up over the tops of thefe Trees , and fo

this lpace again added to the firm Land \ the men that

(hall .then live in thofe parts (ifthe World fo long laft/

will,it's likely, dig up thefe Trees, and as much won-
der how they came there, as we do at the prefent

Mofs-Wood.
And now that I am fpeaking of filling up and

acterrating (to borrow that word of the Italians) the

Skirts and Borders of the Sea, I (hall take leave to

add by the by, that to me it feems very probable,

that all the Low-Countries have been in this manner
gained from the Sea

?
For Varenim in his Geography

B tells



tells us, That finking a Well in Amfierdam^ at near

an hundred foot depth they met with a Bed or Floor

ofSand and Cockle-lhells, whence it is evident that

of old time the bottom of the Sea lay fo deer)-, and
that that hundred foot thicknefs of Earth above the

Sand arofe from the Sediments of the Waters of
thofe great Rivers, which there emptied themfelves

into the Sea, and in times of Floods brought down
with them abundance of Earth from the upper
Grounds : Which yet is a ftrange thing, confides

ing the novity of the World, the Age whereof ac-

cording to the ufual Account is not yet 5600 years.

That the Rain doth continually wafh down Earth

from the Mountains, and atterrate or add part of
the Sea to the firm Land, is manifeft from the La-
gtme or Flats about Venice > the Camarg or Ifle of the
River Khofne about Aix in Vrovmce^ in which we
were told that the Watch-Tower had in the memory
offome men been removed forward three times, fo

much had been there gained from the Sea h and many
places in our own Land : only it is a received Traditi-

on,and may perhaps be true,that what the Sea lofes in

one place, it gets in another. That the height ofthe

Mountains, at leaft thofe which cenfift not of firm

rocks,doth continually diminifh,is I think very likely,

not to fay certain. I have been credibly informed,that

whereas the Steeple diCrauh in thePe^of Derby-

/hire in the memory of fome old men yet living

could not have been feen from a certain Hill lying

between Hopton and Wir\sworth, now not only

the Steeple, but a great part of the Body^of the

Church may from thence be feen : Which without

doubt comes to pafs by the finking of a Hill between

the Church and place of View. Hence it would fol-

low, that in procefs of time (but it would be many
thoufatids of years firft) all the Hills and Mountains

fexcept the rocky) would by Floods and Shots of

Rain be quite warned away and the whole Earth le-

veled. But



But to return to the Trees : One material Excep*

tion againft our Solution ftill remains, and that is,

that a great many of thefe fubterraneous Trees dig'd

up in England are thought to be Firs, whereas that

kind of Tree doth not at prefent, and confequently

we have reafon to believe never did, grow wild

in this Kingdom. To which I anfwer, that this

Exception would indeed much puzzle me, were

it certain and manifeft, that this is Fir-Wood,
which is fo generally reputed from its Grain, In-

flammability and other Qualities. But fince it doth

not clearly appear to me fo to be, I (hall re-

fpite my Anfwer, till I be fully fatisfied concerning

it.

From Bruges, April 27. we went by Boat to Gaunt.
Gaunt, the greatcft City of flanders '•> whence the

Emperour Charles V. who was born here , was
wont to boaft , that he could put Park into his

Gant h in which word there is an Equivoque, Gam
in French flgnifying a Glove. Yet is the Wall too

great for the Buildings, enclofing much void ground.

In this City as in Bruges, are 7 Parim Churches,

and according to Golnttz, about 55 Religious Hou-
fes. We afcended the Tcwer called Beliefort about

four hundred Steps high, and faw the famous Bell

called Roland, not fo great as we imagined. This

City is well built, well walPd and trench'd about,

and the Inhabitants to us feemed very bufle and in-

dubious.

From Gaunt, April 30. we travelled to Brujfels, Aol$*

about thirty English Miles diftant, paffing through

Aolft, a fortified Town of fbme note.

Brujfels is the capital City of Brabant, where the Bwjfds*
Spanijh Governour of thefe Provinces , who was
then the Marquefs of Caracene, ufually refides. It

is well built, large and populous,. The Streets are

broad ; the Stadt-houfe a fair and uniform Build-

ing. The Common People here, and alfo at Ant-

werp,

/'
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p
werp) Lovain, MeGhlitt> and other Cities of Brabanh

(asnath been noted by others) make ufe of Dogs
to draw little Garts and Wheel-Barrows laden with

Commodities about the Streets. But for the Ad-
vantage they make of them, fetcing afide the main-

taining of an old Cuftom, X think they might as

well employ their own Arms and Shoulders. In

the Gallery by the Riding-place, is an Echo, which
reflects the Voice fifteen times as we were allured :

We obferved about ten diftincl: Refle&ions, the

Wind hindering us as to the reft. At this time it

happened Ludovkus de Bills to be in Town, whom
we vifited and faw five Bodies which he had with
him, embalmed and preferved after his newly
invented manner, entire with all their Entrails and

Bowels. He was then going to the Univerfity of
Lovain, with whom he had rnade an agreement for

Difcovery of his Art and reading publick Anatomy
Lectures.

twain* Our next remove (May 2.) was to Lovain , a
large City, but neither well built nor well kept,

only the Stadt-houfe is a ftately Structure, and
makes a fair (how at a diftance. The Wall is of
great extent, more in Circuit than that of Gaunt

by three Rods, taking in much void ground. The
Colleges are in number 43, the Names whereof to-
gether with their Founders are exhibited in the en-

Cuing Catalogue which we there found publifhedip

Print.

'4lm&
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oAlmtf njnfoerfimis Lovani-

enjis Qollegia ac *P<edagogia

Anno Salmis cid.idc. liv.

enumeratn,

MAgnum Jive Majus Theologicum, in via quam
Pr<epoJiti vacant^ omnium Academic CoUegiorum

primum maximumque eft h ereUum in honorem S* Spi~

ritns, AnnoVom. 1442. Vniverfitatti decimo-fexto^

per Ludovicum Kycl^um^ Patricium Lovamenfem-i ac

Principum Brabanti* §ht<eftorem : quod ex tenuibusex-

ordivs (ut pleraqh aliaJ variorum donationibps itaex-

crevit, ut in aliud eidem adbxrens* quod bujus compa*

ratione Minus dicitur> Anno 1562. divifum fueriu

Mimm-t quam

Humili, vcrum fselicibus, ortu,

Creverit aufpiciis Academia magna LovatiL

Juris Utriufq*, vulgo Baccalaureorum, S. Ivonidi-

catum^ invianova-y Anno\\%$. perRobertuma Lacu

Gandenfem inchoatum*, ac ab alivs auUum*

S» Donatiani, in via FilingAnno 1484. Juris utri-

ufq'tftudkfisfundatum^ ita di&um^quia primus Fundator

Antonius Maveron^decretorum Voftor?& Maximiliani L
Confiliarius, Pr<epofitus fait ad S* Donatiani Brugis :

pr<ecipuum agnofcit fautorem Joannem Carondeietum<i

ibidem Prtpofitum 3 atque Arcbiepifcopum Panormi1

tanum.

Standonicum, in via Trxtoria^ a Joanne Stanc-

doncj^ Mechlinienfii Voctore Sorbonico^ ( qui & aim
fauperumfchdariumdomos Parifii^ Gameraci, Vale»-

cotif

r
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wafer $* Mechlinz£condidit) in magnum Eccleft* bonttm^

Anno i4po. pauperihusfundatum*

Atrebatenfe, in via Fr£pofiti, a Nicolao Kutherb,

fatria Luxemburgenfi, & Atrebatiorum Epifcopo, mag-

nified domo atqv opimfy dote^ Anno 1 505. in honorem
$. Nicolai inchoatum* ^-

Winkelianum , in via cava? autlorem agnofcit ab

Anno 1505. JoannemWin^linm^Confervatom Aea-

demici Notarium : itemefi Joannem hujus fit. Votlorem

Medicum, qui fua-> fnrorifqh bona, circa An* 1554* ex

votopatm, (ft uterque, ut accidit, fine legitima prole

decederet) in ufum CoUegii fludioforum J.V. impendiu

Hcmterteum, in via. Vaccarik , Anno 1511. per

Henricum de Houterle, Hooghftratcmum, P. Fetri bic

Scbolarcbam ac Milium Hkrofolymitanum y Anno
1643. renovatum.

Buflidianum, vulgaritet Trilingue, quod Lingne

Hebraica, Gr£ca, Latina in eo doceantur : juxtaforum

•pifcarium, au&orem habet Hieronymum Buflidium^

Luxemburgi-, efui cognominU pago oriundum-, Fr£po-

fitum Arienfem ac Francifci Archiepifc. Hfrfuntini fia-

turn, Anno 1517.
Pontificium, in vih Pretoria, erexit Adrianm VL

Vltraje&inus, Font. Max. ante Adrianm Florentine

dittus, qui iltud, chm bic in Z). Fetri Vecanus effete T'heo-

loglsfub tutela S» Auguftini deftinavity & pofiea Fen"

tifex confirmav'ii Anna 1 5 2 2 •

Safaaudice, mviaNummaria, Anno 1548. abTLn~

fiachio Chapuys, Sabaudo, AnneJJiacenfi J*V* "Doilore

ac Caroh V. a Confilih &c* in gratiamfuorum popula-

riumy ut & aliud in patria in bonorem S* JLuflacbii,

magnifies extrullum& dotatum.

S* Anna?, in via Fr£pofiti, jtficolatts Goblet, Bovi-

ni&nfis-i Vionantenfis Fr£pofitus, Anno 1 553. fnndaviu

Druitianum, in angulo vulgo Cucullino-, a Micba-
ele Druitio, oriundo ex VoUerinchove terriUrii Cafleten~

fis, J.V.Vo&ore-, Frof* & bic ad V^FetrumVecam^
qui obiit Anna 155$*

Van-dale3
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Van-dale, in via Prtpofiti^ ftruttnr* magnificenti^

& bojpitio Principum clarum? conflruxit Petrus Van-

dale Antuerfianus-) J*V* Potior& Vecanus Aloftanw>

Anno 15^5-
Viglianum, quod etiam Frifonum, in via S> Quin-

tini^ Anm 1 568. a Viglio ab Aytta Zuicbemo-, Frifie^

Pr<epofito Gandavenfij & apud Belgas privati Concili*.

Frtfide-) popularibus fuis ac Gandavenfibns cum amplh
dote <edificatum.

Praemonftratenfe, in via Prxpofiti? primordia fat
debet Carolo vander Linden Parcenfi , Mgidio Heyns

Avtrbodienfi, & Micbaeli Maleno Ninovienfi Abba-

tibus^ Anno 1571* Quibus poflea accefierunt Grim"

bergenfif) Antuerpienfis > 'fongerloenfis & Heilejfe-

menfis.

Cranendonck, ad viam Judaicam inccepit Anno

1 574. Au&ore Marcello a Crxnendonck^ iaxandro^ .

'tongelrenfi P. Jacobi bk Canon* in honorem quinque

Vulnerum Cb'rijii.

Divaei, in monte Capell^e^ ut vocant? AuUor eft Greg*

Viv&uSi Bruxellenfts-) qui Namurci-, Romti ex JubiUo
rediens-y ad beneficii mercedem & itinerk quietem e vitct

deceit. Anno i*fl6* £tatU fit* 22.

Brugclianum, unicum Medicorum? in vianova? h

Petro Brugelio Sylvtducenfi Med. Voilore ac Profejfore^

Anno 1577.
Seminarium Regium, in via Pr£pofiti>a Pbilippo IL

Hijpaniamm Rege ac Belgarum Principe-, de Academia

& alips titulvs bene merito-, procurante Joanne Vends-

villio-y Anno 1579*
Pelfianum, in via Pradicatorum-, munificentia Joan-

nk pels a Recfyincbufia^ Wejipbali^ buic Vniverfitati ab

attify An.i^j^* futi conterramis fimdatum & con-

cinne renovatum^ An* 1622.

Montenfe, in via nova^ J$an* de Bievene^ Montenfts-,

J»V.D. acProfefior? moriens reliquit.. Anno 15$ 6.

Seminarium Leodienfe, in via monetali^ S. Lam-
hrtofacrum7 aufficiis SereniJJimi WeUorU Emefti Du-

cts

*+

»*

16*

17*

18.

i?«

20.

2I<

22<
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25,

26.

27.

28.

2£.
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chBavarU*, Epifcopi Leodienfis? &c. An. 1605. Opus
& dote&flruBura AuUorejuo dignum.

S* Willebrordi quod vulgo Sylvseducenfe, in via

nova^ jam ab annis- plus minus 20. initium habuity
confirmatwn efi 1625. morte lundatoris fui Nicolai

Zoefii Amorsfortii Epifc Sylvaduc.

Bayanum five Bayorum> in vih cav^ exordia pri-

ma accepit a magno 'tbeologo Micbaele duBay, Han-
none, Melinenfi, D. Petri bic Vecano, qui illud erigere

cceperat ad Ledam D.Auguftino dicatum: tranflulit

deinde ad eum ubi nunc vifitur locum pracipuus ejus

Fundator Jacobus du-Bay e fratre nepos, fimiliterque

S* 'tb. Dofior & Decanus P. Petri ; hujus deniqm
nepos JEgidius S* ib> VoUor & Profejfor , Anno
1 61 4. Jolemniter aperuit, <edificiis & dote magnified

auxiu

Divas Pulcheriae, in foro Boario, fundatum bonis

aufaicus Lovanh, Anno 1616* per divifionem cujuf-

dam FundationisVniverfitatisColonienfis, magna quo*

tidie incrementafumit pia multorum liberalitate*

Ordinis Teutonici, ad viam lapideam exordiebatur

Edmondus liuyn ab Anflenraedt Ord. T'eut. Eques &
Commendator Provincial^ Bolivia Juncetania, &c»
Anno 161 7.

Canonieorum Regularium £. Auguflini , in via

fapidehjuxta S» Jacobum, 161%. procurantibus Anto-

nio van Bergbim Priore in Viridi-Valle, & Joanne Pe-

terjem Betblebemitico juxta Lovaniunt*

Mylianum vulgo Luxemburgenfe, in via vaccari^

AuUore Joanne Mylio Luxemburgenfi J»V* VoUore, qui

Ingentem pecunia Jummam moriens in hunc finem reli-

querat, tandem fiabilitum Lovanii vigefimo tertio a

morte Fundatorvs anno, fcilicetVom* 16 ip«

Hibernicum, in via qua Bakglanica vocatur* Auffo*

ritate Apoftolica per facram de propag.Fidei Congre-

gafionem fiudio & . dote Eugenii Matthai Arcbiepifc*

Vublinenfis, An* 1623* incboatum.

Alncnfe, in via ^uintimana, perEdmundum Jou*

vent



)tnt Chymacenfem^ Aln& Ord.Cifterc. Abbatem^ pro

Wbnachis ejufdem Cotnobii Anno 1 62 6. falicibus aufpU

nis adificatum.

Floreffienfe, in Bakglanica^ Anno 1 626. exordia

ua accepit a Joanne Roberti Floreffienft Ord. pr&mmft.
?r£jitle^ Suppriore Generali ac Circariarum Floreffit

&* Flandri* Vicario.

Joan. Malderi, in via Martiniana^ Epifcopi An-
'uerpienfisi Anno 163$* coemptvs in eum ufum *di-

\us a V.N. Ludovico fcmpelio-, Frttore Vrb'u Lova-

iienfis.

Franc. Hovii , Londerzelii , Stf.L* Fafiervs ad
S. Walburgim Antuerpi<e-> in Monte filiceo^ cm Fun-
later infcriii voluitPatrimonium Chrifti. Obiit An.

1633. Ibid. Decembris.

Minimorum, pro Religiofu Ord. S. Francifci de

?aula. Anno 1639*
Beggardorum , pro Religiofis fui Ordinvs? Anno

1640.

Collegium S. Michaeltf fundatum fer R*& Erudi-

hjjimum P. Laurentium Zoenium Sacra 'fbeol. Licenu

Infignvs Ecclefa Collegiat<e S.Fetri LovaniiCanonicum

& Sacerdotem Jubilarium Anno 16^9* Obiit 20.

HiSy 1 55 1.

Sequuntur quatuorVzdzgoghy utvocant>> in quibus

Artes liberates Fbilfophidque docetur, Academi-

arum omnium famojijJim<e Scbol^ de quibus hoc

vulgare T'etraflicbon ;

Quatuor hie inter fcfe Collegia certant

DeSophiasftudiis, & vincere quodqwe laborat.

Forcm alit doclos : volitat fuper omnia Falco

:

Caftrum bellagerit : fiorefcunt Lz/wprimis*

Lilium, in via pagana> cui mmen ab infigni ad-

htfit, SS* Joanni Evangeliftt-y vero caftitatu lilie^ &
Ctflcnofactum eft, Hujus Frofejjor ac Retfor primus

Carolus

3*.
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34<
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37<
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CarolusVirulus
} Cafletenfis^ Ju£ £tatU Philofopbus fa-

vnofi$mus>) poftquamannos 6* & 50. rexit ojficio&vita

funBus, An. i^9%*

jp. Falco, in via cav^ a Falcone infigni damnsy Re-
gentem& fautorem inter primos babuit Gafparem Kin*

Jcbotium T^urnbontanum^ qui obiit An* 1488. Ptda-
gogiumboc fuit ex alio loco^ qui bodieque vetus Falco

dicitur-i tranflatum a varivs tandem & ipfa Facultate

Artium cumulate autlum: fub tutela efi magnorum
Pbilofopbwum DJ). Vionyfii Areopagit£ & Catharine

Indufiria & liberalitate J). Claudii Lofton , Havraiy

S**t* ibidem RegentU ac Profejforis^ hac^ qu£ modo vi-

fitur-, fylendida £dificii flru&ura decoratum^ Anna
16$6.

40. Caftrum, in via Caftrenfi? primum vocavit regentem

Godefridum van Compel^ Uejfellenfem-, qui ibidem ante

conditam Vniverfitatem literas bumaniores docuit : ele-

ffis Patroms Eeatiff Maria^turrifortijpmay & S.Cornelia

Papa Martyre invincibilu

41. Porcus, in via Prttoria^ ftrutiuri &frequentia pri-

mum y cui h&cmmenmanfit (cum alias P<cd*gogium

Stancdonck^audire malit) a domo in via Pr<epofiti> que

etiamnum hoc infigne Porci prtfert , cui Ptdagogium

hoc quondam oppofitumfuit? incboatum^ Autlore Joanne
Widot\ ejufque primus ReHor fuit Henricus Loen Lo-

vanienfis? vit£ fanUitate claws. Martini Caverenne

Regentvs induftria jpkndidis adificiis adornatum.

DD. Antonio & Ann£ hoc facrum efty in quo adbuc

bumaniores docentur liter£ : ut etiam in

42. Vaulxiano, communiier Gandenfe, in vik Longo-

*Brulia ditta^ quod initmm voto Francifci Nieuland

Gandenfis babuit: dotem a Joanne dehVaulx^ Ann$

1 59 3. Item

42, ScfaU PP. Auguftinianorufth «* utilitatem Juven*

tHtfc apert£. Anno 1612.

Felixque augmentum ptecatur J.O#
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,.; The feveral Faculties are diftinguifhed, by their

Habits : Divinity-Students wear conftaritly Gowns
and fquare Caps h thofc of other Faculties wear
none, except at their publick Exercifes in the Schools*

The principal Colleges, called Pedagogies, are four.

In thefe only is Philofophy taught by two Profef-

fors, the one called Primarius, the other Secunda-

ria Thole Students that are Gentlemen fit in a

higher Form, called Scamnum Nobilium > and give

each ofthem fix Gilders quarterly to the Primaries

ProfeiTor, and two Patacoons to the Secundaria.

Thofe of inferiour rank who fit in the lower Forms
give half fo much to each. The Primarius reads in

the morning from half an hour after fix of the clock

till half an hour after feven, then they go to Mafs
till eight , and after that to their private Studies

(till ten, then the ProfeiTor reads again till eleven.

In the afternoon the Secundaria Profeflbr reads

from half an hour after one, till half an hour after

two. He begins again half an hour after four and
reads till half an hour after five. All Students muft

write after the ProfeiTors in a large Note-Book, and
in the intervals of Le&ures perufe and ftudy what
they wrote. The ProfeiTors Readings are divided into

Vitiata, which are Thefes or Propofitions, and An-
notate which are Solutions of Objections. The firft

thing they require ofStudents when they come to this

Univerfity is to be matriculated, and fwear their Be-

liefof all the . Doctrines ofthe Komi[h Church. The
Clofe or End of the Oath is the fame with that of

our Univerfities, Ita me Veus adjuvet& b^cfanUaVel

Evangelia*
, , ,

Young Students give their Names to the PreiT«

dent of their College or Pedagogy, and for every

time they are abfent from Lectures are punifhed

a Stiver, which is fomewhat more than a Penny

EngUjh* For every time they mifs a publick

Exercife in Law or Phyfick they pay three Sti-

G vers i

M



vers \ if they be to exercife themfelves and mifs,

they are mul&ed twenty Stivers The Students

are not allowed to wear Swords about the

Streets.

The ProfefTors of each Pedagogy chufe yearly 12

of the heft Scholars who are of two years (land-

ing. Thefe 48 are publickly examined, and out of
them about 1 2 ufually chofen to Burfes or Exhibi-

tions. The Burfes fignifie their Diet, Chamber
and a greater or lefs Stipend according as the Bur-

fes are. It is very creditable to be chofen to a

Burfe. He that is the firft of the chofen hath a

Bell rung for him in his College 48 hours together

without intermiffion. When they are thus chofen,

they may go into what College they will and ftudy

what they pleafe. They are commonly preferred

to ProfefTorinips and afterwards to Canons Places.

The Degrees here conferred are Batchelour? Licen-

tiate and Dotfor. In Divinity after two years (land-

ing they may be Baccalaurei currentes* after another

year Baccalaurei formati. Seven years after this

they may be Licentiates in Divinity. They are

feldom created Dotlors till they attain to 5c years of

Age, unlefs they be very eminent for Learning.

Every Batchelor is called DotliJJimuf : A Licentiate in

Medicine Feritijjimus^ in Law CbnfultiflimUf^ in Di-

vinity Eximius : Do&ors of Medicine and Law are

Clarifftmi^oiDivinity Eximii Domini& Magiftri noflrh

When any one goes out Licentiate^ there is a Treat-

ment made, to which all the Dodlors and the Oppo-
nents are invited, and have Gloves given them. The,

Graduate is attended from the Schools with Drums
and Trumpets. At his Lodging a Bell is hung up
and rung for 24 hours together. He hath liberty to

chufe a Coat of Arms, and is immediately reputed a

Gentleman.

The men of molt note for Learning in this Uni-

verfity atprefent £1663 *~] are Gutifchovius-, Medi-

cine
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cin£ & Mathefeos Profefjor* Vopifcm Fortunatut Plem-

fius, Median* Prsfejfor prmarius, called Fortunatm

becaufe he was cut out of his Mothers Womb, as

we were informed. Vorlixj Med* Vottor. Sinnicbius,

T'beologi* "Dottor, an Irifb-man^ Pontanus, Tbcologi*

Vottor, Dean of S. Peters , and Cenfor Librorum*

Bradby, an Irifb-man, Juris Canonki Doclor* Loyens-,

Juris Canonici Voclor. Gulinx was Profeilbr of
Philofophy here , but is now turned Protectant,

and lives at Leyden : Van Verve , 'tbeoh Profefior

primarm* The publick Schools are old, mean and
homely.

May 4. we walked out of Lovain about half a

mile to fee the D. of Arefchots Palace, and the Cele*

(tines Cloifter adjoining. We found among the Corn
by the way-fides as we went, plentifully growing

CaryofhyUus arvenfu umbeHiferus J.B. and Alfine folivs Plants 3-

hederaceis Ruta tnodo divtfis Lob. both in flower. b°ut t*o-

At this City we tirft obferved Storks , Women- vam*

Porters and Soldiers begging on Horfe-back.

From Lovain, May 5, we travelled to Mechlin,
êc£#„.

Malines the French call it, a very elegant and well-

built City , exceeding our expectation both for

Beauty and Greatnefs. It is the Seat of an Arch-

bifhop, and with a fmall Territory of nine Villa-

ges about it makes one of the feventeen Provinces,

called the Lordfhip of Mechlin* *The <3flH|p4
Church is dedicated to S. Rumbald* Many Manu-
factures exercifed here of the moft gainful fort,

is making of Linen Cloth, calling ofgreat Artillery

md Bells j and which we efpecially took notice of,

Fanning, there being two or three whole Streets of

Fanners*

Hence May 5. we boated to Antwerp', a City for ^mwo t
Strength and Beauty comparable to any of its big- *

.
,f

ieis in Europe* For the latter in my opinion, it

nuch excels Florence, with which it is wont to be

Alt m competition^ And for the former, it is en-

C 2 coiTh
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compaffed with a Wall of Earth faced with Free-

fone, of that thicknefs that there are feveral Rows
of Trees and broad Walks upon it > and with a

Bitch of Water of a very great depth and breadth,

excepting on that fide the River Scheld waflies it.

So that, confidering alfo the advantage of its Situ-

ation in a low and level Countrey, it feemed to me
the ftrongeft City in all the Netherlands. The Cita-

del firft built by the Buke of Alva? and afterward

repaired by the Prince of Parma? of a Pentagonal

Figure, ferves as well to bridle as defend the Town*
The Houfes of Antwerp are for the rnoft part of
Brick, fome few wooden ones of the antient Build-

ing here and there remaining, which the Owners
are not fuffered to repair. The Chappel of the

Jefuites College is very rich and fumptuous. The
Steeple of S. Maries Church is fo curioufly built and
carved, that the Emperour Charles V. fas we were
told) was wont to lay, that it deferved to be kept

in a Cafe and (hewn only upon Holy-days. The
Exchange or Burfe was the Pattern after which our
old Royal Exchange was built, but in all refpeds in-

feriour to it, the Copy excelling the Original. The
Stadthoufe is a magnificent Structure. Several

other publick Buildings there are that deferve to
t

be viewed, mod of which are reprefentcd in the*/

4$9|HKb*Map£> Plantiw Printing-Houfe, menti-

oned by Golnitz and others, is for a thing of that

nature the beft we have any where feen. This
City for Trading and Wealth is much decayed fince

the Low-Countrey Wars. In the Garden of one

Francifcm van Steerbec\ a Prieft, we faw many rare

Plants: Among others we took moreelpecial no-

tice ofLentifcus? Pijlacia? Spiraea Iheophrafli? Barba

Jovufrutex? Cerafus nana? Amygdalus nana? Altbta

month Olhii in Gallo-provincia ? Morns fruUu alho?

Jafminumhederaceum? Lycium?KofafineJpinif? Cap~

gam leguminofa five Vabago
y Convolvulus hepuphyllus?

Acan-



Acanthus aculeaM-, Efula rara Venetorum, Vetrofelit

hum Macedonicum-, Damns Creticus verus, Convolve

lus Alth&& folio-, fhapfia latifolia, Ephemerum Mat-

tbioli, Piftolocbia Vvrginiana, Pyretbrum verum, Au-
ricula urfi folio & flore Boraginvs, Sandalida Crctica-,

Sabdarifafaecies, ieUphium legitimum Antiquorum,

Gnapbalium Americanum flore luteo pleno, Spartum

marinum, Laurus Alexandrina , Abfinthium arbo-

refans , Lilium AUobrogum majus, Geranium tu-

berofum-i Hellebori albi tres Jpecies feu potihs varie-

etatest Centaurium majus Helenii folio & Scoly-

mi folio , Coralloides, Vrtica fatua Virginiana ,

Campanula Vamafcena latfefcens flore purpurea &
albo.

May 15. we took Boat for Middleburgb > ztLillo Lih.

a Fort upon the Scheldt three Leagues below Ant-

werpy belonging to the States of Holland, our Boat

was fearcht, as are all VefTels going to and from

Antwerp. The Wind and Tide favouring us,

we reach'd Middleburgb before Sun-fet, having

made in all this day about 54 Englifh miles. Up-
on the Flats we pafTed over, at a good diftance

from us, we faw feveral Sea-Calves upon the

Sands.

Middleburgb is the capital City of Zealand, large, Middle'

well-built, having fpatious Streets, populous, full burgh*

of wealthy Merchants, and well fortified, as are

generally all Cities and Towns of any account in

the United Netherlands. It is fituate near the mid-*

die of the Ifle Walacbria, whence no doubt it took

it's Name, and not from MeteHus, quail MeteUi Bur-

gum, as fome have fondly imagined. From that

fide the Iiland refpecling Antnerp is an artificial

Chanel cut up to the Town, capable of Ships of
good burthen, which come into the Town, the

faid Chanel palling through and making Havens in

three or four of the Streets. There are ( as we
were informed) about twenty Churches of all forts

f
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in. this City, the Lutherans, French, Anahaptlfts an&

Jews being here tolerated and allowed places of
publick Worfhip. At the Stadthoufe we obferved

two Eagles kept, which we were told the Citizens

were obliged t© by their Charter, by which they have

great Immunities granted them by the Emperour, as

Freedom from Arrefts any where but in their owa
City, &c.

Fluffing* May 16. we walked out to Fluffing about two
miles and an half diftant from Middleburgh > 3
Town once cautionary to the Englijh, though not

fo large nor fo well built as Middleburgh, and ha-

ving narrow Streets, yet very considerable for its

Strength and Riches, the opportunity of its Situa-

tion and conveniency of its Harbour, Ships ofgood
burthen coming up into feveral Streets of the Town
in artificial Chands , and lying there fecure from
"Wind and Weather.

Vere* May 19. we took another Walk to Vere, called

by the Dutch Ter-Vere or Camp-Vere , fome three

miles diftant from Middleburgh to the Northward ;

a Town for bignefs infericur to Fluffing, well for-

tified, having two fair Harbours for Ships with
broad Wharfs or Keys within the Walls, We re-

turned back through Armuyden, a frtia'U Town con-

lifting of one Street, yet entrench'd about. Here

hath been formerly a good Trade driven. By the

way we obferved the Sea- banks to be faced with a

kind of matting of Rufhes or Flags flaked down as

high as the Tide ufually arifes, to defend them
from being warned away by the Water.

Bergen May 20. we went by Boat from Middleburgh to'

op Zome* Bergen op Zome, pading by Kammekens, a ftrong Fort

at the Entrance of the Chanel leading to Middle-

burgh* Bergen is a place of very great Strength, be-*

fides the Wall and Trench, being fortified with

Half Moons, Horn-Works, &c. famous for the no-

table Refinance it made rirft-.to the Duke oi?arma%
and



and afterwards to the Marquefs Splnola befieging

of it, Anno 1622 , At our being there it was held

with a ftrong Garrifon, confifting of twelve Com-
panies of Foot, two whereof were Englijh » and
two Troops of Horfe , befide four Companies of
Townfmen.
May 2 1. we travelled to Breda? eight hours diftant Breda*

from Bergen? for fo they reckon or meafure their way
in thefe Countreys, by the time they fpend in palling

it. This Town is confiderable for its bignefs, well

built and populous \ of great Strength, being en-

compaffed with very thick Walls and Mounts of
Earth and two Trenches full of Water, the one
broad and deep : At our Entrance in we pafled

through two Ports , and over five Draw-Bridges.
It belongs to the Prince of Orange , who hath a
Caftle and a fair Palace in the Town. Here arc

maintained in Garrifon for defence of this impor-
tant Strength thirteen Companies of Foot, two
whereof were Englijh at our being there, and four

Troops of Horfe. Ever lince the Surprife of this

Town by the Turf-Boat, it is the Cuftom to fearch

all Boats laden with Commodities that enter here

by (tabbing them through in fundry places with a

Spit.

May 22. we travelled from Breda firft to S.Ger- S.Gertru*

tmdenberg? belonging to the States, no great Town, denberg*

but well fortified and entrencht, garrifon'd by three

Companies of Foot, one whereof was Englijh? and
a Troop of Horfe : and from Gertrudenberg the

fame day by water to Dordrecht or Von , a large ~DorU

City, very rich and populous, well built with tall

Houfes of Brick, not inferiour to thofe of Antwerp.

The Streets elegantly paved , in the middle with
Stone, and on each fide next the Houfes with Brick

fet edgeways, fo clean that a man may walk them
in Slippers without wetting his foot in the raidft

of Winter. Thus paved and thus cleanly kept are

C 4, the



the Streets of all the Cities and great Towns in

Holland. The Englifh Merchants have great Privi-

leges, and keep their Court in this Town. Here
are two Englljh Churches and one French. From
the Tower of the principal Church we had a fair

Profpect of the City and Countrey adjacent, the

Steeple of Breda coming into view. In one of the

upper Rooms of the Gunners Doel or Guild fate the

Synod aflembled here. Anno 1611. The Seats round
about are ftill remaining.

Jioter* May 23. we took places in one of the Paffage-

dam. Boats that go off feveral times daily to Rvterdam>

fome three Leagues diftant from Dor*, which
brought us thither in five hours. Koterdam is of a

triangular Figure, and much larger than I thought

it to have been. It equals if not exceeds any City

in Holland except Amfterdam and perhaps Leyderi.

It hath been lately much augmented by the addi-

tion of many Streets of new buildings. Near the

principal Church dedicated to S. Laurence is a little

Houfe where Erafmusvyas born, over the door of
which is placed his Picture, and on one fide of that

this Diftieh written,

JEdibus his ortus mundurn decoravit Erafmu$

Artibmi ingenuity relligione^ fide.

Under it in Spanish this,

En ejla cafa es nacido Erafmo ^heologo celebrado^

Far dotfrinajennaladoy la pnrafee nos a revelddo*

And in Latin this,

Fatalvs feries nobis invidit Erafmum^

AtDefiderittm tollere nonfotmt.

In a large Piazza ftands a ftately Brafs Statue

crefted to his Memory, with the Figure of a Bopk
"

'
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ofthe fame Metal in its hand, and in the pofture of
turning over a Leaf, of which in drollery the

People fay, that every time it hears the Clock ftrike,

it turnethoveraLeaf. The Citizens of Koterdam

exercife no Handicraft or Manufacture to trade

withal, but all their Riches proceed from their Sea-

Trade and Merchandife. They have a very good
Port, Ships of great Burthen coming up in deep

Chanels into the very Town: where they lie fe-

cure from all danger , and lade and unlade their;

Commodities at the Merchants doors. The Go*
vernment is by a Prefident, four Burgomafters,

and twenty four Magiftrates or Senators, which
they call the Froetfcbap. Thefe chufe all publick

Officers out of their own number. Themfelves

continue in place during life , and when any one
dies, the reft chufe out of the Citizens another into

his room. So that the People have no intereft or

(hare at all in the Government. The form of Go-
vernment is moil what the fame in all the other

Cities and Towns of Holland^ only the number of
Counfe]lours or the Vroetfchap is in fome more, in

fome lefs.

. Every hour of the day at the ringing of a Bell Delft*

goes off a PaiTage-Boat, fomewhat like our Pleafure-

Barges on the Thames, to Delft. We took places

in one ofthefe, May 2 5. which in two hours time

brought us to Delft, three Dutch miles. This is

alfo a large City, fair and well-built, water runs

through many of the Streets. The Stadchoufe is

a very handfom Structure. Here are two large

Churches, the one called the old, the other the

new Kirk. In the middle of the Quire of the

hew Kirk is a ftately Monument erected to the

Memory of Grave William of Naffaw , Prince of

Orange ( who was aflaffinated herej with this In-

feription:

i
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P. 0. M.
Et

JEterna memorise

,
Guilielmi Naffovih

Supnml draufimenjtum Principe

Patr* fatr*

§hii Belgii fortunvs Jltas pofihabuit

Et fuorum.

ValidiJJimos exercitus #re plurimum privato

Bis confcripfit? bw induxits

Qtdinum aufiicivs Hifymia tyrannidem fropulit:

Vera religion^ cultum-, avitas $atri& leges

Revocavity refiituit

:

Ipfam deniqh libertatem tantkm nan ajfertam

Mauritio Principi

Paterna vtrtutvs haredi filio

Stabiliendam reliquit >

Herok vere filii^ prudenttf 5 invitti:

^uem Philip* II. Hi$> K. ille Enrop& timer ximuiu.

Non domuit? nqn termit >

Sed empto percuffore fraude nefanda

Suftulit*

Fcederat. Belg. Provinc*

Perenne memor. monum.

Fee.

In the Quire of the old Kirk is a Monument to

Van 'trump with this Infcription :

JEterna Memorig* :

Qui Batavos-, qui virtutem ac vemm laborem amasy

Lege ac luge.

Batava gentis decus^ virtutis bellicg fulmen hie facet?

qui vivw nunquam jacuit? & imperatorem ftantem

mori debere fuo exemplo dacuit : amor civium^ ho-,

flium terror , Oceani flupor , Martinus Harperti

Trompius ; §hto mmine pluns continentur laudes

quant



guam bic lapis capit fane angufliorx Et cut Scbola

Oriens & Occidens, mare materia triumpborum^

univcrfm Orbis thcatrum gloria fiat : pr£donum

certa pernicies-> commercii felix affertor-, familiari-

tate utilvs non viltf-, poflquam nautas ac milites du-

rum genus paterno & cum ejficacia benigno rexit

imperio , ppfi L prtlia quorum Dux fuit aut pars

magna, poft inftgnesJuprafidemviftoriM-, pofl fum-

mos infra meritum bonores , tandem bells Anglko

tantnm nan victory certe invi&us-, x. Aug. Anno
iEr£ Chriftianae cid idc liii. JEt. ivi. vi-

vere ac vincere defut. Faderati fylgii Vatres Iktoi

optimb merlto M. P.

Over his Arms this written,

* Vrbs Pbxhi cineres )aBat, fed currus * bonores * /.e.Del-

Ingreditur quoties egrediturqh mar'u phi.

Ontjean vander Mere an Apothecary in this Town fc^olis.
hath a Muffurn well ftored with natural and arti-

ficial Rarities, which we viewed, and therein ob-

ferved among many other things the following

particulars. Zibetta or the Civet Cat. Vens Hip-

fopotami, as he pretended, though it be a Queftion

whether or no there be any fuch Animal as the Hip-

popotamus , Dentes Pboc£ , Cornu Gazelle , of thefe

we have fince that feen in feveral Cabinets. Cofla

Sirenvs ditta, Cornua bird Bezoardici, Cornua & pe-

des Alcis h This Animal in Englijh we call an Elk^

I take it to be the fame which in New England and

Virginia they call a Moofe, it is of the Deer-kind,

the biggeft and talleft of that genus. The. Horns
have no Brow-Antlets, but only a broad palm with

feveral Snags upon it. I have feen one of thefe

Horns at Mr. Holneys an Apothecary in Lewis that

weighed 2 5 pounds : The Skin of an E\ ftuft we
faw in the Great Z)#%'s Gallery at Fhrence, Cornu
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cervl Americans The Rattle-Snakes Skin. An Ele-

phants Tail, a very fmall thing confidering the

bignefs of the Animal. Lacertus Indicus fquamofus,

Acks pifcti 4 ftecies. A piece of a Rbinocerofs Skin.

At the Anatomical Theatre we faw the whole Skin

of a young Rhinocerot ftuft. The Head of a Dol-

phin. A Giants tooth, fi crederefa fit. The Head
of a horned Hare. AChamadeon. A Soland-Gooib

out of Greenland* A c
tatou or Armadih. Os petro-

fum BaUna. A young Whale. A Morfe or Sea-

horfes Head. Guaina, a Fi(h from the Ifland Mau-
ritius. Fetim-buaba or the Tobacco-pipe Fiih. Or-

h\s echtnatm. Cancer Moluccanus ex novo Belgio, which

fome call the Sea-Spider. Corallium nigrum five

Antipathes. Spongia infundibutifiecie. Mufteta Afri-

can*. Indian Habits , an Indian Saddle , feveral

ibrts of Indian Breail, IndiaiVDice, federal antient

Idols. The Cup Prince William ofNajfaw lafi: drank

out of. Penecilium Sinenfe. A Japan Letter writ-

ten to the Dutch Governonr, odly painted. Pafier

Brafilienfis. Several forts of 'tominios or humming
Birds. A Feather-Garment from the Streights of
Magellane. Siliqua arbom faccifer*. Nidus avk ex

Sural. Cancer Americanm* Many forts of Indian

Tobacco-Pipes from New Belgium. A Dart from
Fretum Davis, wherewith the Natives kill Fifli. A
Locuft of that fort that S.J.Baptift ate in the Wil-
dernefs; Onocrotali caput. Roftrum Rbinocerotis avis

five Corvi Indict cornuti of Bontius% which is worth
twelve Florens at Amfterdam. A CafTawaries or

Emeus Egg. A Pelecans Skin and Bill. Many forts

of Indian Weapons from Brafil. Eggs of an In-

dian Goofe. Cor Veneris [ a Shell like a Nerites. ]
Star-Stones from Compoftella. Several Indian and

exotick Fruits and Seeds. Putorius Africanus with
Hairs fpotted like the Quills of a Porcupine.

In this City is a Chirurgical and Anatomical The-
ater, where Le&ures are read every Wednefday^and

feveral



feveral Rarities preferved, as the Skin of a young
Rhinocerot iluft, before-mentioned. Lacenus fqua-

mojus of a different kind from what we had before

feen. Manucodiat* feu avis Paradifi nova jpecies. A
flying Squirrel. The Scelecon of a Dolphin. The
Tail of an Indian Peacock. The Head of an Ele-

phant. The Horns ofa Hare. The Head of a Babi-

roujpt $ it hath two long Tuihes on the lower Jaw,
and on the upper two Horns that come out a little

above the Teeth and turn up toward the Eyes. In

the Entry below hangs a Groenland man in his Boat,

ofwhich we have feen in feveral places, particularly

in the Trinity-Houfe at Hull.

This Town is noted for good earthen Ware, as

Stone-jugs, Pots, &c> of which great Plenty is

made here. The Government is by a Praetor, two
Burgomafters, feven Efchevins, and forty Senators,

which they call here as in other Towns of Holland,

the Vroetfchap.

May 28. we went by Boat in an hours time from
pelf to the Hague? which though not walled about Hague*
is rather a great City than a Village. It hath fair

Streets, llately and beautiful Houfes, efpecially about
the Palace where the States fit. Near this Town
is a large Grove full of pleafant Walks a where we
iirft obferved Monopbyllum growing wild in great

plenty. At Scheveling a Village by the Sea-Side,

a mile from the Hagzte? we found a fort of Spar-
turn maritimum much taller and forger than our

Englijh kind.

from the Hague we made an excurfion to a Vil-

lage called Laufdun? diftant about an hour and halfs Laufdun*
riding , famous for the Burial of the Countefs of

Zealand and her 3 6 5 Children. The two Brafs Ba-
fins in which they are reported to have been baptized
hang up dill in this Church, and over them this In-

scription, which contains the Hi(fory.

f
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f,n tibi monjirofum nimu & ffiemofabilefatium]

Quale mc a mundi conditione datum*

Margarita Hermanni ComitU Heimenbergiae Vxor7

Quarti Florentii ComitU Hollartdise & Zelandise

TUia, Guliclmi Regis Romanorum ac poftea Cse-

faris feu gubemator'vs Imperii atqh Aletheise ComitU
Hannonise Sorors cujus Vatruus Epifcopus Traje-

(Senfis, Avunculi autem film Vux Brabanti<e, &
Comes Thuringtse, &c* H<ec autem ihtftrijfima Co-

miti/fa , annos qmdraginia circiter nata , ipfo die

Parafceues, nonam circiter horam? Anno 127^.

365 enixa ejipueros? qui prius a. Guidone Sujfra-

ganeo TrajecSenfi omnes in duabus ex <ere pelvibus

baptizatifunt, quorum mafculi quotquot erant Jo-
annes , puettz autem omnes Elizabcthae vocat<e

funt? quifimul omnes cum matre uno eodemque die

fatis concejferunt , atque in hoc Laufdunenfi tern-

plofepulti jacenu ®>uod quidem accidit ob pauper-

culam quandamfceminam? qu£ ex unopartu gemel*

los in ulnis geflabat pueros? quam rem ipfa Comi-
tifla admirata dicebat , id per unum virum fieri

non pofte? ipjamque contumelioje rejecit '•> unde hac

paupercula animo perturbata atque perculfa , mox
tantum prolium numerum ex unopartu ipfi impre"

cabatur , qmt vet totius anni dies numerentm\

§htod quidem prater natura curfum obftupenda

. quadam ratione ita factum eft? ficut in hac tabula.

in perpetuam hu]us rei mentoriam , ex vetuftis tani

manufcriptis quam typis excufis Chronicis brevitet

prfitum & enarratum eft, Detif ille ter maximui

hac de re fufyiciendus, honorandus ac laujabm iWi

tolkndus mfemphema fecuh. Amen*



A%3 1# we t0°k Places Jn^ne of the Paffage* LCyden<
Boats from the Hague to Leyden-, which brought us

thither in three hours. Thefe Boats are drawn to

and fro by Horfes. Leyden is next to Amjlerdam

I think the greateft City in Holland', and well built.

In the great Church dedicated to S. Peter, are many
Monuments fet up to the Memory of perfons emi-

nent for Learning, as Heurnius the famous PhyCcian,

Bontiusy Tho. Erpenw, Kembertm "Dodonaus, Anto- -

mm *fbyfittf) Fefius Hommius, Everardus Broncfyorfty

and others, their Infcriptions you may find in Hege-

nitiws his Itinerarium HoUandia. In the French

Church lie buried Jojeph Scaliger, Carolus Clufius>

Willebrordus Snellius and Joannes Polyander a Kercfc

hove*

The Schools are one Pile of Building of Brick,

three Stories high , containing two Rooms on a

Floor. The lower two are the Divinity and Phy-
lick Schools. The middle the Law and Philofbphy

Schools. The uppermoft or Garrets are the Officma

Elzeviriana. The following Series heUionum ( of
which fort there is one yearly printed and affixed

to the School-gatesJ will give an account, what
were the Names of the ProfefTors in each Faculty at

the time of our being there, and what Books and
at what hours they read.

\i-
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tfe&or & Senatus ^Academi^e

Lugdnno - 2? at. Leclori

SalmettLs.

CVm in confihuiione Academlarum nihil magvs Jpe-

fietur> quam Ledionmnfenes, qua in omni Facul-

tate bybmw & ieftivis temforihus h.ibmUir : vifum

nobis



wobti fait, ut de bis non noflr'fi tantum, fed & exteris

cenftant-y brevem indicem earurn * & tdbellam.quafi

dare : ut qui Academic hujus noftrc celebritatem apud
alios commemorari audiunt-> quid in ea doceatur, intel-

ligent, priufquam ad earn accedant : am potius ut ac-

cedant, cultump animi in ea percipianu

Ordo LEGTioNUMiEftivarum in Academic
Batava Leidenfi* Anno 1663.

HORA O C't A V A.-

D.Joannes van Home, Anat.&Cbir. Profeff.ord.

in Inftitutionibus Medicine prdlegit Mctbodum Me-
dendn

HORA NONA.
D. Joannes Cocceius , SS. 'tbeol. Do8. & Pro-

fefforJEpiftolam Pauli ad Pbilippenfes Jkccinfie ex-

plicdu

D. Albertus Rufius, J.V.V. & Prof. Inflitutiones

Jurvs interpretatur.

D. Jacobus Golks , Prof. Matbefeos , Element*

Aflronomica exponiu

HORA DECIMA.

Di Abrahamus Heidanus, SS. fbeoli V08* & Pro-

feJfory locos communes profitetur.

D. Daniel Colonius, J.V.V.& Profejfor, Acade-

mic a Secretin, Codicem interpretatur.

D. Adolfus Vorftius, Med. T)oil;& Profejfor 'prima-

rius, interpretatur Apborifmos Hippocratis.

D. Henricus Bornius, Pbilofopbia Ptofeffar-t Stu~

durum Celfiffimi Araufionenfium Principe Epborusi

Etbicamprofitetur*
'
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D. David Stuartus, L. A.M. SS-fheoLUofJorty
Philofophi* Ptofeffor Logices Pr&cepta & §)tt£ftiones

illuftres Metapbyficas^ alternis interpretatur.

HORA UNDECIMA,
D. Joh. Antonides vander Linden, Doll. & Pro*

feffor Medicine PraUice primus , Morbos particulars

cognofcendi & curandi methodum juxta Kationalis Me*
dkine precepta tradiu

D. Antonius Thyfius, J.V.D- & tJoquentie Pro-

feffori Illuftrijf* & PrepoU T>.T>. Ordinum Holland. &
Weft-frif. Hiftorkus? & Bibliotbece publico prefe&us^

adPomponium Melarn memorabilia tonus tenarum otbvs

exponiu Diebus autem Mercurii& Saturni Juspublic

cum interpretatun

f

«

Udf M E 2^7 D / E.

HORA PRIMA;

D. Jacobus Golius, in ArabicU Alcoranum inter-

prewar, & ubi opus eft refutat.

D. Johannes Fredericus Gronovius , J. V. T>. &
Lingua Grace Grecarnmque Hiftoriarum Profefi^

alternis Herodianum & Hiftoriam Komanam rechabiu

HORA SECUNDA.
D. Johannes Hoornbeek, SS* 'fbeoU Votlor & Pro-

ftjfor-t UbrumMofis explicate Leviticnm.

D. Adrianus Beeckerts a Thienen , J. V. t>* &
Profejfwy Acad, in prefms ReStor, Pandeclas inter*

fretatun

D. Francifeus de le Boe, Sylvius, Medicine pra-

ctice Profejfo)\u4ffettus gravions, fcequentikfve in Prdxi

Midmohvmknus trattai.
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H R A TERTIA.
f D. Allardus Uchtmannus, Hebr. Ling. Profeffor?

Pentateuchi capitafelecla & difficiliora interpretabhur in

Genefi? & Hebratm Grammaticam.

t). Georgius Hornius, Hifteriarum Prof, alterna-

tim C. Taciturn & Hiftoriam Vniverfalem imerpre-

tatur*

H O R A QJ1 A R T A.

D. Stephanus Marchant , J.V*V. & Prof. Inftim-

tiones Juris interpretatur.

D. Joannes de Raei , L. A. M. Medicin* VoUot

& Philofophix Profejfor ordinar. profitetur Phyficam.

D. Adolfus Vorflius, ^ledicina & Botanices Pro*

feffor primarius? Plantas in Horto Acad* demonftrat.

D. Petrus a Scheoten, Math. Prof. Belgicus? Font-

ficaiionem exponit? deinde PerffceUivam? turn communem?

turn curiofam? ejufque in Cojmographia & Gnomonicis

ufum fcientifice eft explicaiurus ; Hora undecima loco

folitQ.

T>. Johannes Antonides vander Linden? Med. pra~

ttica Profejfor primus , alterms trimeftribus in publico

J^ofocomio Siudiofos Medicine fingulvs feptimanis alfc

quoties in agrotorum vlfitationibus , & morbsrum? q^i

Jefe offemnt? cognofcendi atque curandi ratione inftrtiit?

caufasque mortis in cadaveribus dijfeU'vs ad oculatam,

quantum fieri poteft? fidem demonftrat.

D. Francifcus de le Boe? Sylvius? Medicime Praltic£

Profejfor in Nofocomiopublico trimeftribus alternvs? die*

bus fingulvs? exceptvs "Dominicvs? Studiofos Medicine

in Morborum dignotione per fua figna? cognitione per

Juas caufas? & curatione perfua indicata exercet? atque

fie ad praxin manuducit. ^uicquid autem departibus

verb affeftk & ewfis affeUuum latmtibus capifenfibus

pottft-i



poteft? id dmne in demortuorumfedionejimatur &pate~

faciu

Exercitia Anatomica publica pent menfibus Hybernrt

a D.Jeanne van Home? Anatomes & Cbirurgt£ Pro-

feffore Ordinario.

J). Antonius 'fbyftus? JLloqumtia Profeffor^ Collegi-

um Oratorium publicum inftituiu

Z>. Henricus Bornius? Pbilofopb'i£ Profeffor? Studi-

orum Celfiflimi Araufionenfium Principe Epborus ? in

amni Philofopbia parte Collegia babet & Uifiutationet?

ac in illuftr* V. H.Grotii lib* de Jure Belli ac Pack Ex-
ercitationes inftituiu

P.Jobannes Fredericks Gronovius Gr£c£Lingu£ &
Gr£camm Hiftoriarum Profejfor ? Gr£cos & Latinof

auttores antiquos ? quos ftudiofi depderabunt? privam
Collegia interpretabitur*

Ex Autboritate publics? diebus Mercurii& Satnrni?

Georgia Hbrnio Collegii Oratorii publici Pr£fide? in

omnU generis & illuftrh arguments Orationibm? ut &
diftutationibus Politicvs babendvs ? publice excrcere Je

poffunt? quotquot illis ftudiis operam fitam addixerunu

D. David Stuartus Pbilofopbi£ Profejfor Collegia Ex-
plicatoria ? Examinatoria & Viffiutatoria per totant

Pbilofopbiam aufpicatur ter in anno? menfe videh Sepu

Jan* April* eaque trimeftri conftanter abfolvit > ut Aca-

demica juventM Pbilofopbi£ ftadium fepius decurrat

amijpatio. Dijputationes etiam publicas de illuftribus

materivs babet? cum pr£jh funt Rejjtondentes? fmgulis

feptimank*

Adjoining to the School-Yard is the Pbyficl^

Gaiden? z Square of lefs than an Acre of Ground,
but well ftored with Plants, of which there have
been at fundry times feveral Catalogues printed*

Here are no Colleges for Students to live in, as iri

our Univerfities,' (excepting two of the nature of
Hofpitals for the maintenance only of poor Scho-

lars; but the Students live in private Lodgings in
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the Town, where they can beft provide themfelves.

No Scholaftical Habits as Gowns or Caps worn by
any of the Students, but they walk up and down,
come to the Schools , and perform their Exercifes

in Cloaks. The ProfefTors when they read Lectures

or prefide at Difputations wear Gowns. No cap-

ping ProfefTors or Univerfity-Officers in the publick

Schools, but all the Students are covered both at

Lectures and Difputations, not only in this Uni-
verfity, but in all the Univerfities we have been at

beyond the Seas. If any defire to be admitted of
thellniverfity, they go to the Kedor magnificus> who
gives them each a Seal , and then they are freed

from paying Excife. The Students ufually lift

themfelves under fbme ProfefTor, who reads to

them in private, running through a whole Faculty,

which they call Collegium inflimere-, and for this they

give a Gratuity to the ProfefTor. In conferring

Degrees here is no RefpecS had to Standing.

When any one intends to commence in any Faculty,

he makes 7'befes upon the Subjedi he intends to an-

fwer, which Ihefeszre printed, and thefe he is obli*

ged to defend againft all Opponents. The Refpon-

dent hath his Seat under the ProfefTors, as in our

Schools : for the Opponents there is no particular

Seat , but in any part of the Schools where they

happen to be, they arife and there ftand and oppofe,

fir& asking leave of the ProfefTor that prefides at

the Ad. Any one that pleafes may oppofe with

the ProfefTors leave. Liberalium Aniurn Magifrf
and Dodor are the only Degrees conferred here.

Each of the ProfefTors have 200 or 300/. fer an.

itipend allowed them by the States.

The chief Trade of this City is Clothing. The
Roofs of the Houfes are more fteep than ordi-

nary, made fo on purpofe to caft the Rain-Water
into a Chanel or Troagh, which conveys it into a

large Cifkrn, where it is kept for the ufes of the
r Houfe



Houfc. Great Chanels of Water pafs through ma-

ny of the Streets. On the Tower of the Stadt-

houfe Hands a Watchman, who blows a Trumpet
every hour, and if any Fire happens he founds an

Alarm. Below ftands a Guard of thirty armed

Soldiers, and at each Port ten. Every hour of the

night a man goes about the Streets, and making a

noife with a Rapper, tells with a loud voice what
of the Clock it is. In the Anatomical Theater are

preferved many Sceletons of Men and Beafts, Skins

of Beafts, parts of exotic Animals, and other Ra-
rities. We noted a horned Beetle from the Eajl-

Indies > an Armadillo » petrified Mufhromes *, La-

fis ceraunias > Caput porci fluviatilk e Brafilia > Ala

Hirundin'w marina ex Oceano Orientali > Gammari
Mtbiopici', 'thus fojjtle Moravicum j Capfula Cbinenfis

cum capite animalk partim cervinam^ partim porcinam

naturam reprajentante ex infold Celebes India Orien-

idch \ Niduli crufiacei ex cautibus regni Jehova, qu&

a Chhenfibus in deliciis habentur, thefe we faw after-

wards in KircbeSs Mufzum at Rome and el fewhere >

TolmmBette five Siri-, it refembles the great Satyrion

Leaf: Of thefe Leaves and the Fruit of the Tree

Are\ mingled with a little Chalk is made the Indian

Beile which is very ftomachical and a great Regale

at vifits. Faba JEgypxia five Bonamicia i Elephants

Skulls > Guandur formicas vorans or the Ant-Bear >

Myrene?ter-> bigger than an Otter, having a very long

Snaut, long crooked Claws, coarfe briitJy Hair, and
a long brufh Tail =, GralUfivs CaUpodia Norvegica >

a Fifh with two Feet i Caprifcus Rondeletii , Tigris

capta in Jacatra regno. In the publick Library are

preferved the Manufcripts of Jofepb Scaliger-, and
Libri Orientales quos Vir Cl. Jacobus Goiius impenfis

publicis exOriente hue advexiu This Town is well

walled and trencht about, eneompalTed with plea-

fant Walks of Lime-Trees. He that deh"res more
particular Information concerning the Univerlity

D 3 and
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Seven-

huvso

and publick Buildings of the City, &c* may confiilt

Meurfius his Athene Batavt and Hegenitius his bine-

rarium ltolhndi&.

Before we left Leyden we made a by-Journey to

Sevenhuys? a Village about four leagues diftant, to

fee a remarkable Grove, where in time of year fe^

veral forts of Wild-Fowl build and breed. We ob-

ferved there in great numbers ( i.) Scholfers i«e.

Oracculipalmipedes , in England we call them Shags?

jhey are very like to Cormorants, only lefs. We
Were much furprifed to fee them, being a whole-

footed Bird, alight and build upon Trees, (2.) Le-

felaers? called by Gefker Flate<e five Pelecani? by A\<*

drovandus AlbardeoU ? we may term them in Eng-
lijh Spoon-Bills. (3.) Quacks or Arde<e ciwrea

minores? the Germans call this Bird the Night-raven?

becaufe it makes a noife in the Night , Notte cla-

wat voce abfona & tanquam vomiturientis. Gefher*

f4.) Keyers or Herons. Each fort of Fowl ha?A its

feveral Quarter. When the young are rip& they

who farm the Grove with an Iron Hook failned to

the end of a long Pole lay hold on the Bough on
which the Neft is built, aud (hake the young ones

put,andfometimesNtftandall down to the ground.

Befides the fore-mentioned Birds there build alfo in

this Wood JLavens? Wood-pigeons and Turtll-Vovcs.

This place is rented for 3000 Gilders per Annum of
the Baron of Pelemberg? who lives at Lovain? only

for the Birds and Grals. By the way to this Place

we obferved in the Ditches Lyftmacbja luteaflore glo-

hofe? and Arum five Dracunculus aquaticus. All the

Countrey about Sevenbuys -towards Leyden is a flat

ox fenny Level, full cf (hallow Pools of Water*
there we obferved their manner of making Turf.

They rake or ri(h up Mud from the bottom of the

Water with a Net like a Hoop-Net faftned to the

end of a Pole , and fill therewith a flat-bottomed

Boat. Out of the Boat they throw this Mud with



a long Shovel or Scoop on an even piece of ground,

making of it a Bed of an equal thicknefs fo near as

they can > there it lies to drain and dry : After a

while they tread it with broad Boards faftned under

their feet to make it clofe and fmooth. When it

is moderately dry, they cut the whole Bed with a

kind of Spade into pieces of the bignefs of a Brick.

Thefe they pile up in fmall conical Stacks or long

Ranks, laying the Turves fo, that a man may fee

through the Stacks, and the Wind blow through

them, to be further dried. At laft they houfe them
in Barns that are thatcht, the fides not walled up
clofe, butmade ofwooden Bars fet at a little diftance

one from another.

June 6. we took Boat for Haerlem , where we HaerleMt
arrived at four hours end. This is a large, popu-
lous and pleafant City, ftrongly walPd and entren-

ched. Water is brought through many of the

Strees. Without the Walls towards Leyden are

pleafait Groves. In the Summer-Houfe in the

Gardei of the Princes Court here, is a Picture of
Laurenius Cojlerus, in a furr'd Gown, holding the

Letter & in his Hand, and this Infcription over

M* S Viro Confulari , Laurentio Coftero Hark-
r Qifi alteri Cadm&? & Attis typographic^ circa

Ji'num'Domini MCCCCXXXK Inventori pri-

i"

I

m.

His Statue and the Infcription on his Houfe in

the Mar *t-place > mentioned by Hegenitius^ we
could no» "nd, being as we were told, lately bought
and remov d thence. The Butchery of this Town
is a handle xie Building and covered with Lead,

which we thought not unworthy the not ice-taking,

it having been the firft publick Building that we (aw
fo rooft fince we left England. The Citizens here

drive a great Trade of Weaving as well Silks, i>.g.

Damask, Velvet, Sattin, Taffaty, &c. as Linen
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Amjier-

dam*

Cloth, Tiffany, Holland, &o On the Sea-Coafi

near Haerlem and all along North-Holland, arc great

fandy Hills or Downs, which are a great defence to

the Countrey hereabout againft the Encroachments

of the Sea.

June 8. From Haerlem we boated to Amfierdam>

two hours ditlant. About the mid-way we palled

by two great Mears where we changed our Boat.

At the Port of Amfierdam ftand two armed Sol-

diers, one within, the other without. This is the

greateft City in all the Low-Countries, and one of

the rieheft and beft traded Empories of the whole

World. At our being there we judged it to be

about the bignefs of Venice, and leffer than one half

pf London '•> but they had then taken in and enclo-

fed with a fubftantial Wall and Trench, a great

fpace of Ground, wherein they had defigned and

fet out Streets, with intention to make their Gty
for bignefs alfo comparable with the beft ofBtrope,

London and Paris not excepted. I hear fine, that

this void Ground is filled wkh Rows of ftaxly and
beautiful Houfes. The public^ Buildings#e elpe-

cially took notice of were, (i.)The ATw hadthoufie

lately ereclred, the old one having been bunt down
£p the Ground in three hours fpace (as ?e were
told) June 7, 1 65 1. but (as I find it in thiPrinted

Defcription of Amfierdam) in July 1^52. This is

a magnificent Pile of Building, of a fquare figure,

large and tall. The Qutfid.e or Facing pfthe Walls

round about is of Free-Stone , the bcdy of the

Walls of Brick. It k reported, that the Foundati-

on of this Structure under ground cat as much a§

the Superficies above ground, vi&' ipcpoo /. fterling?

The Defcriber pf Amfierdam faith, that it ftandeth

upon 1365P great Mafts or Piles diiyen intp the

ground. (2.) The Burfe or Exchange, like our old

Royal Exchange at London, but not a perfect Square,

Jbcing longer than it is broad, fte fi*ft Stone pf



this Building was laid May 2p, \6o%. arid thefirft

meeting of the Merchants there Auguft i, 1613.

Merchants of all Nations refort thither, but of all

Strangers the Jews are the moft numerous , who
fill one Walk. (3.) The Admiralty-Houje, a hand-

fome Building with fair Rooms. (40 The Maga-
zine, and (5. J the feveral Hofyitals and Houfes of

Correction. In this City is an Athenaeum or Scbola

illuftris, in which are maintained fix ProfeiTors,

who read publick Ledtures in feveral Faculties in

Summer-time. Here is alfo a publick Phyficl^Garden.

The Jews are here allowed the free and open Exer-

cife of their Religious Worfhip. They live together

in one Quarter of the City, and are faid to be in

number about 20000 fouls. They are in better

condition and richer than in moft places where they

are tolerated. They are for the moft part of a dark

or tawny Complexion, and have black hair. Not
only the Jewijb but all other Religions, the Komijh

riot excepted, are here tolerated. But ifany befide

thofe of the State-Religion build Churches, they
are prohibited to ered: Steeples, or make ufe of
Bells for the affembling of the people. In the new
Church is a handfome Monument to John van GaUnx

with this Infcription

;

f

f
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Generofifjimo Heroi

• Jobanni a Galen

EJfenfi

§^u ob res fortiter &feliciter geftas, fcxiesuno anno,

Dunkgrckanorurn ~Pr#datorum navem captam, & a

Barbaris opima jpolia reportata, Ordinum Clajji in

Man Mediterraneo Pr£fe£ius memorabili prtlio ad
Livornam, Veo auxiliante, Anglorum navibut captis,

fugatis, incendio &fubmerfione deletis, commercium
cum difti maris accolis reftituit, idibus Martii, A
fJ3ioci.iii t Et almo pede truncatm^ nono

dh



'diepoftVitfdriami annos natm XLVIH obiity uthi
femla per gloriam givereu

Illuftrijf. & Prtpotent* Totderati Belgil

Ordinum decreto*

Nob. & Pot. Senatus Jrchithalajjt

Qui eft Amftelodami

M. H. P.

In this Church is aftately Pulpit faid to have cofl

iooo4 fterling the building. We were told that

in this City there were 24 Minifters penfioned by
the States.

The Go- The Government is by a Scout or Praetor, four
vernment Burgomafters, nine Scabins, and 3d Counfellors or

dim
Senators, wnicn tneY cal1 the Vroetfibap. The Scorn

is Sfadtholder of Holland^ and hath the fir ft place in

the Bench of S'cabins. He is chofen to this Office by
the Btirgomafiers with the confent and approbation

of the Vroetfchap for three years : though he may
continue in Office fix or more , if they fee good.

He muft have been a Freeman at leaft feven years

fore he be chofen. His Office is with the Burgomafiers

and Scabins to make Laws and Constitutions : to ap-

prehend and imprifon all Malefactors within the Li-

berties ofthe City. He, as chief Judge in civil as well

as criminal Caufes, hears the Pleadings, and with

confent of the Burgomafters and Scabins pronounces

Sentence, condemning the guilty to Death, if the

Caufe require, and taking care that the Sentence

be executed. In other Cities the Pr£tor hath to do
bnly in criminal Caufes, being no more than the

Commonwealths Solicitor or publick Accufer and

Profecutor of Malefactors.

The number of Burgomafters is twelve, whereof

four are regent yearly. They muft not be under

forty years of age. Every year by the major Vote

pf all the Burgomafters that have ever been Scabins,

three out of the. twelve are chofen to be Regents,

which



vhich three newly elect take to themfelves a fourth

Dut ofthe three chofen the year before, who gives

ihc three new ones their Oaths, and hath the Pre-

(Idency the three firft Moneths. Out of the other

eight are other Officers chofen, as Treafurers, Ma-
ilers of Hoipitals > one for the Convention of the

States at the Hague > one for the Council of the Ad-
miralty in Amfterdam, &c» The Burgomafters Office

is to govern the City, to arbitrate differences be-

tween man and man, to take care of the Streets,

Walls, Houfes and publick Buildings, &c* When
one of the twelve dies, another is chofen into his

room by the Vroetfcha]?. As for the Scabins , the

Vroetfihap chufe fourteen perfons, out of which the

Burgomafters take feven > but fo that none of them
be near of kin to the Scout or the Regent Burgoma^

fters. To thefe feven the new and old Burgomafters

with the new chofen Scabins do by moft voices add
two out of the feven that were chofen the laft year i

the which two for that year are the firft and fecond

Prefidents. The Scabins are Judges in all Caufes

civil and criminal.

The Council of 3 6 or Vroe'ftbap continue in place

during Life, and when one dies the reft chufe an»

pther into his room, but none under 25 years of
age. This Council chufes the fourteen Scabins, and

is alfembled upon important occafions by the

Burgomafters for their Advice and Direction in

the weighty Affairs and Concerns of the City.

The Supreme Power feems chiefly to reft in

thefe.

Formerly none was capable of being Burgomafter

except his Father had been a Freeman a year and

fix weeks before he was born i but of late\ they

have made a Conftitution, that he who will pay

five hundred Gilders , may be made free of the

City, and capable of being Burgomafter after feven

years. Any one may be made a Freeman for fifty

Gilders,



Gilders, but then he (hall never be capable of being

chofen Burgomafter.

The Defcriber of Jmfterdam faith that there were
in that City 1 8 years ago 54000 Houfes, whereas
in Faris there were then but 46000, which is a

thing by no means to be credited.

The Militia of Amfterdam confifts of 54 Compaq
nies divided into five Regiments, each containing

eleven Companies, and every Company confining

of 150 men, fo that the whole amounts to 8250.
Two Companies watch every night for the guard

ofthe City.

Vtncbu Jme l(&* we tQok Boat for Vtnchtt where we
arrived at fix hours end. This is a great Town
and the head of a Province, environed with a thick

and high Wall and a deep Trench. The Streets

and Buildings far fhort of the Elegancy , Beauty

and Cleanlinefs of thofe in Holland , much like the

Houfes and Streets of our Englijh Towns. Water
runs through many of the Streets in deep Chanels.

The Vomo or Cathedral Church hath "a great tall

Tower, afcended by 460 Steps, from whence we
had a fair Profped of the City and Countrey round

about. Here is an Univerfity ere<Sfced by the States

of the United Provinces in the year i6}6. Who
were the Profeflbrs in each Faculty at the time of

our being here,, .the following Series Leftionum will

acquaint the Reader.

Series



Series LeBionmn in <&Acad.

njltm)eBina Anno Cbrijli

M.DC.LXIII. TrioreSe-

mefiri.

MANE, HORA OCTAVA.

DAntonius Matthseus, jF.'ZAP. & Profejfor, die-

• bus Luna& Martis Infiitutiones^Jovk autem&
Veneris SeleUiores PandeUarum titulos interpretabitur.

D. Regnerus a Manfvelt, Philofopbie T)ottor y

Logices & Metaphyfices Profcftor , diebus Luna &
Martis Logicam cum queflionibus Metaphyfiiciss Jovis

veto & Veneris-) Naturalem Iheologiam docebiu

HORANONA.
D. Cyprianus Regnerus ab Oofterga, J.V*T). &

Profeffbr, Codicem Academica & Forenfi explicationt

explanabit*

D. Henricus Regius, Eques Auratus & Medicine

Profeffor Primarius , fuos Medicine Medicationumque

libros interpretabitur > & dkbus Veneris Stirpium de-

monftrationes in.Horto Publico infiitueu

D. Daniel Berckringer , I. A* M* & Philofophie

prallice atque Eloquentie Profeffor •> diebus Lune &
Martis Infiitutiones fitas Etbicas^ Jovis verb & Ve~

neris Politico*) curforie interpretabitur*

HORA BECIMA,

D. Gisbertus Voetius, SS* JhologielDoftor &
Pro*

d



,;

Frofeffor , diebus Jovis & Veneris perget in explica*

tione Politico Eccleftaftic* h ditbus verb Lun<e &
Martis, in Explication? prions partis Locorum Com*-

munium*
D. Isbrandus de Diemerbroeck y Med. Vo%. ac\

Medicin<e FraUica& Anaiomes Frofejfor, diebus Luna
& Veneris in Academia explicabit Hifiorias morborum

capitis
-i

quibus abfolutis, perget ad Hiflorias morborum

thoracis, diebus Martis & Jovis in Noficomio decum-

hentes agrotos invlfet, eorumque examen & medication

nem dscebit, ac praxeos fyecimina exhibebit* Demon-

ftrationes ver& anatomical in theatro publico inftituety

quumfubje&i humani copia dabitur*

HORA U N D E C I M A.

D. Andreas Eflenius, S^heologia. ac Fbilofopbid

Doctor, illius Frofejfor, diebm Lung-, Martis & Jovis

Controverfias tratlabit adfeleUa loca V* *£• Veneris quoq'i

Hifloriam Ecclefiafticam feculi Chrijliani duodecimi,

enarrabit*

D Johannes Georgius Graevius, Philofophia Vottofi

liiftoriarum& Eloquentia Frofejfor, diebus Luna-, Mar^
tis & Jovis explicabit C laciti Annales , die verti

Veneris Ciceronis ordtiontmpro Milone*

A MEKIVIE, HORA PRIMA.

D. Paulus Voct, J.V.U* & Profcffor, Juris Fan*

dellas continuata ferie, interpretabitw.

D. Johannes Leufden, L*A.M* & Lingua SanUd

Frofefor , diebus Lund, Martis & Jovis explicabit

Ffalmos Hebraicps ', diebus verb Veneris interpretabitur

Rabbinum aliquem^ vel feletios & difficiliores 5^4
verfus Pfdterii, in quibus omnes ejus voces &pkr£que
radices Vrf. continentur. Fofi explicationem uxtualem

femper addet qusjiioms Pbilologicas, concernenUs Pbi-

MoglM



}ologiam Hebraicam^ Controverftas & Rhus Judaorum

& quidem eo ordiue, quo ea pofl invicem dcfcribuntur

in Spicilegio Tbilologico.

HORA SECUNDA,
D. Francifcus Burmannus, SS. ibeologia Doctor

$* Profeftor , dkbus Luna & Mart'u Euangeliftam

Mattbaum cum neceflari'ps quafiionibus & obfervationi-

bus-i quapoterh brevitate, enarrabit j diebus verb Jovis

& Veneris Oeconomiamfalutis buman<e fub Fxdere Vet.

ac Novo tradabit.

D. Johannes de Bruyn, L. A. M. Thyfica & Ma-*

tbefeos Vrofeflor , & p. U Academia Keclor , diebus

Luna & Mart'vs in Tbyficis ledionibus perget > Jovis

verb & Veneris continuabit explicationem fundamento-

rum Mecbanicomm.

f

De Heer Hugo Ruys, fal Woenfdaegbs en Sater-

daegbs van Elftot Irvaelf uyren inde Fortificatie

continueren.

The Garrifon confided of eight Companies of

Soldiers, whereof one was Englifh* The Govern-

ment is by an upper and under Scout, and four Bur-

gomafters, whereof two new chofen yearly.

June \%. we went by Boat to Vianen , paffing yumn%
pver a Branch of the River Rhene called the Lech.

This is a privileged Town , walPd and trench'd

about, fubjedt to the Lord of Brederode. Here we
noted an Engine or Wheel for the weaving of Inkle

and Tape , which moves many Shuttles at once.

The fame day we travelled on to Leerdam, three f^^dam
hours diftant from Vianen , aTmall inconfiderable

Town, belonging to the Prince of Orange.

June 1 p. we palTed through Afycren a fmall A&erm^
wall'd Town, and further on ferried over the River

Wale



Wah (Vahalls in Latine) to a pretty pleafant wall'd
BommeU Town galled Borate/ landing in anliland-

Here lay in Garrifon four Companies of Soldiery
whereof one of Scotchmen.

Not far from hence we ferried over the Mofe^ and

Creve- paffed by a itrong Fort nigh the Water called Creve-

coeur* comt^ and not much further another called Engelen^

The and after four hours came to the Bofch , Hertogen-

Bofcb. boftb the Dutch call it, and the French Boisleduc^

i.e. £y/x^ Ducis* Before we entred the Town, we
palTed through a Water and over two Draw Brid-

,
ges. . This Place is fituate on a Hill in the midft of
a low fenny Level of a great extent , the greateft

part whereof is ( at leaft now was ) covered with
Water, fo that the only Avenues to the Town are

upon artificial Caufways. It is encompaffed with
a ftrong Wall and a deep Trench. At one end
ftands a Citadel ftrongly fortified, which commancis
the Town. By reafonofits Situation and Fortifi-

cations, one would judge this Place impregnable,

yet hath it been taken in the late Wars. At our

being there Were kept in Garrifon for the Defence

of this important Strength 21 Companies of Foot

and four Troops of Horfe. In the Qujre of S.Johns

Church are painted the Arms ofmany of the Knights

of the Golden Fleece and over the upper Stalls or

Seats this written in French > he treshaut& trespmf-

fani Philip, ditlehon^ &c* which becaufe it con-

tains the Hiftory of the Authors firft Inftitution

and Model of this Order, I thought fit to tranflate

into Englijh, and here fet down. " The mod High
€C and Mighty Prince Fbilip called the Good, by tfce

<4 Grace of God Duke of Burgundy , Lorain and Bra-

"bant-> in the year 142^. in the City of Bruges
€C did in imitation of Gideon create and inftitute to

" the Honour of God and the Virgin Mary , and
cc
for the fake of S. Andrew Protestor and Patron of

ic Burgundy ^ a Company or Society of Hontfurafyld

llnkhfe
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Knights, into Which might be received Emperors,

Cc
Kings, Dukes, Marquefles and other Pcrfonages,

<c
,as well of his own Subjects as of forein Countries,

Cc
provided they were of Noble bloud and good fame:

<c and called thefe great Perfons, Knights ofthe Golden
Cc

Fleets to whom he gave for perpetual Chief, him
Cc

that (hould be lawful Duke oiBurgundy, and have
<c
the Seigneury or Lordfhip ofthe LowCountries > li-i

" miting their number to 24, comprehending alfo the
cc
Chief. And for occurrences and ufe of the Order

" he created four Honourable Officers, viz* A Chan-
" cellor, a Trcafurer, a Secretary , and a King of
cc Arms. And for theEftablifhment and well regu-

lating of this Order he made notable Statutes and
"Ordinances. The Houfes of this Town are of a

different make from thofe of Holland^ the outfide

being covered with Boards, lik.e thofe of Eden-

burgh in Scotland. Weobferved great ftore of wild

Fowl to frequent the Waters hereabout •, and found

growing wild Herniaria hirfuta. on the fandy and
gravelly Banks*

June 20. We took a Wagon drawn by three

Horfes abreaft, as is ufual in thefe Countries, which
in fix hours time brought us to Eindhoven^ a final!

j£n£\7p
walPd Town \ and thence in four hours more to vcn^

Haumont^ a pitiful walled Town belonging to the naH^
Biflhop of Liege. June 2 1. Three hours Riding monU
brought us to another little walPd Town called Bry > -gry

.

*

the Houfes whereof were old and decaying. Be-

tween Haumont and this place, we rode over Heaths
of great extent, called the Champagne* We then
left the level Countrey and afcended fome Hills,

from whence we had a pleafant Profped: of the

Mofe and Maeftricht? where we arrived this Evening, ^ .

though it be accounted feven hours diitant from n » ^
"Bry. This City is fortified with good Outworks,

r

belide-s a ikong Wall and Trench, garrifoned with
|t Companies of Foot, and fix Troops of Floife,

f
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it being a great Town and a Frontier. Half of the
Magiftrates are Proteftants and half of the Romifh
Religion. The greater part of the Citizens Ro-
manifis. There are in Town near 20 Cloifkrs or
Monafteries of both Sexes *, and they have the free

and publick Exercife of their Religious Wormip.
For the Proteftants there are three Dutch Churches,
and one Englijh and French , which thofe Nations
ufe alternately. The old Buildings of this City are

like thofe of the Bofchh but fince the States have
been Mailers of it, it is become a rich and thriving

place, and they are building fair new brickt Houfes
apace. They were alfo fetting up a large Stone

Stadthoufe, of a fquare Figure, refembling that at

Amfterdarn. The River Meufe divides the City into

two parts , which are joined together by a broad
Hone-Bridge of nine Arches. The leffer part over the

Water is called, Wich* The Garrifon-Soldiers are

all Proteftants.

The Common People of Holland^ efpecially Inn-
2iers

.

a "d keepers, Wagoners (Foremen they call them) Boat-

Cu^om^ men anc^ P°rters are fu*ty anc^ uncivil. The Wa-
goners bait themfelves and their Horfes four or five

times in a days Joiarney. Generally the Dutch men
and women are almoft always eating as they travel,

whether it be by Boat, Coach or Wagon. The men
are for the moft part big-boned and grofs-bodied.

The firft Dim at Ordinaries and Entertainments is

ufuallyaSalade, Sla they call it, ofwhich they eat

abundance in Holland. Their Meat they commonly

flew and make Hotchpots of it. Puddings neither

here nor in any place we have travelled beyond Sea

do they eat any, either not knowing the goodnefs

ofthe Dim, or not having the Skill to make them:

Tuddings and Brawn are Dimes proper to England.

BoiPd Spinage mine'd and buttered (fometimes alfo

with Currans added) is a great Dim all over thefe

Countreys. The Comjmon People feed much upon

The Man-

Cuftoms
of the

Low-
Dutch,

Cabillau
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Cabillau (that is Cod-rifhj and pickled Herrings,

which they know how to cure or prepare better than

we do in England. You fhall feldome fail of hung
Beefin any Inn you come into, which they cut into

thin flices and eat with Bread and Butter, laying

the ilices upon the Butter. They have four or five

forts of Cheefe, three they ufually bring forth and
fet before you. fi»J Thofe great round Cheefes,

coloured red on the outilde, commonly in England
called Holland-Chetfes. (2.) Cummin-feed Cheefe.

f3.jGreenCb.eefe, faidtobefo coloured with the

juice o( Sheeps Dung. This they fcrape upon Bread
buttered, and Co eat. (\.) Sometimes Angelots*

(5O Cheefe like to our common Countrey Cheefe.

Milk is the cheapeft of all Belly-Provifions. Their

ftrong Beer, (thick Beer they call it, and well they

mayJ is fold for three Stivers the Quart, which is

more than three pence Englijh. All manner of Vi-

ctuals both Meat and Drink are very dear3 not for

the Scarcity of fuch Commodities, but partly by

reafon of the great Excife and Impoft wherewith they

are charged, partly by reafon of the abundance of
Money that is ftirring here. By the way we may
note > that the dearnefs of this fort of Provisions

is an argument of the Riches of a Town or Coun-
trey, thefe things being always cheapeft in the poor-

er! places. Land is alfo here fold at 30 or 40 years

Purchafe, and yet both Houfes and Land fet at Very

high annual Rents: So that Were not the poor

Workmen and Labourers well paid for their pains,

they could not poffibly live. Their Beds are for the

moft part like Cabbins, inconveniently (hort and
narrow, and yet fuch as they are, ypu pay in fome
places ten Stivers a night the man for them, and in

molt fix*- There is no way for a Stranger to deaf

with Inn-keepers, Wagoners, Porters and Boat-

men , but by bargaining with them before-hand*

Their Houfes in Holland are kept clean with extra-

E- £ ordinary
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ordinary nicenefs , and the Entrance before the

Door curiouily paved with Stone. All things both

within and without, Floor, Polls, Walls, Glafs,

Houfholctrfluff marvellouily clean, bright and hand-

fbmly kept: nay fome are fo extraordinarily cu-

rious as to take down the very Tiles of their Pent-

houfes and cleanfe them. Yet about the preparing

and drelling of their Victuals our Englijh Houfwives

are, I think , more cleanly and curious than they.

So that no wonder Englijhmen were formerly noted

for exceffive eating, they having greater temptation

to eat, both from the goodnefs of their Meat, and the

curiolity of the drelling it, than other nations.

In the principal Churches of Holland are Organs,

w7hich ufually play for fome time after the Sermon is

done. The Collections for the Poor are made in Ser-

mon-time, a Purfe with a Bell hanging at the bottom
of it and faftned to the end of a Pole being by the

Collector reach'd to every one. The Pfalm to be fung

is marked upon Slates, which are hung up and down
,

the Churches. The People of thefe Count-revs buy and
fellfmall Commodities,and travel by Wagon or Boat

upon the Lords Days. Their travelling Wagons are

fome covered and iome open : few travel on Horfe-

back. No Beggars to be feen in all Holland, care

being taken to let on work all that are able, and

Provificn made for the aged and impotent. There

.
are in this one Province of Holland three or four

and twenty walled Towns and Cities, and fix of

thefe at leaft, beiide Amfterdam, bigger than any

we have in England except London > and Amftcrdam

by this time well approaches to the Bignefs of

London.

To thefe I (hall add fome Obfervations concern-

ing the Low-Coi ntriesy made by my much honoured

Friend Francis Barnbam Efq^ dcceafqd, at his being

there in the Retinue of my Lord Ambafladour

}lcttu»
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In all the Cities and Towns of Note throughout

thcVnited Netherlands there is a continual Watch
kept night and day upon the higheft Steeple, for

the more ready and fpeedy difcovery of Fires, or

other things of a furpriling nature, which we
have already noted in our Defcriptidn of the City of

Leyden.

All Differences arifing between Skippers and Fore-

men,eh% are decided by cafting the Die : this we
often obferved them to do, when feveral of them
ftrove who (hould carry us.

The Fvain that falls upon the Houfes is by Pipes

and Gutters conveyed into a Ciftern , and there

referred for the ufes of the Houfe, as at Venice in

Italy, This particular we have alfo before taken

notice ofin the Description of Leyden*

The generality of the Dutch from the better fort

to the meaneft , do much dread their Superiours

;

I think the caufe is, becaufe upon Complaint made,
there is fpeedy care taken to do Juftice.

The generality of the People ofall forts are ftrange-

ly given to the humour of running up and down to

fee any new or flrange thing. The Common fort

have any thing that is rich or gay in great admira-

tion, infomuch that when my Lord Holies made his

Entry into Breda , the Coronets that were on the

top of his Coach were talkt of with wonder all the

Countrey over.

The People univerfally are great lovers of Mo-
ney, very covetous and greedy ofGain, yet in their

Bargains pun&ual and juft. The Knowledge of
moft of them extends no further than the Arts of
getting Money, and an ability to talk of State-

Affairs, wherein you (hall meet with mean perfbns

very well feen: I think the Reafon may be,

becaufe the loweft of them is not without hopes
of coming to be a Burger, and at laft one of the

states.

f



I cannot allow the Low-Dutch to be of a valiant

and couragious temper generally, notwithitanding

they fight fo well at Sea > For the Conftitution of
their Bodies which is Phlegmatic, andvthe tempe-

rature of the Air which is moift, and their Diet

which is grofs and foggy, forbid it.

Yet are there few or none in thefe Countries that

die of Confumptions.

There is Liberty of all Religions and Profeffions,

but abundance of Spies to watch them, that they

diflurbnottbepublick Peace.

I think it harder to be a Traitor under the Go-
vernment of Holland than under any other Kingdom
pr State, becaufe they feem to be more watchful

and fulpicious.

The People fay and print what they pleafe, and
call it Liberty.

The better, much mor^ the worfe , fort have

little fenfe of Honour, governing themfelves more
by the Rules of Profit and Advantage, than of Ge-
nerofity and Decorum.

Murder is not profecuted with fo much diligence

and concern as Felony or Theft.

The times of the day for Marriages and Burials

are limited, but with difference in refpe6t of places:

• for at Breda they mult bury their dead before 12

pf the clock, and at Amflerdam not till the After-

noon.

When any famous Deed or Exploit is done by
any of their Nation, it is reprefented to the People

With all infinuating circumflances , to make them
proud of the Honour of being Subjects in a State

where fuch mighty deeds are done. Befides, for

encouragement there is for the moil part a Monu-
ment or Statue creeled to the memory of them who
dp great things. \

Their Solemnizations of Vittoirs , as they calf

them 5 feems to me of great ufe, like Triumphs
among



among the Romans. For thofe Bonfires and other

expreflions ofJoy do make glad the People, and give

them better thoughts of their Governours, and dif-

pofe them to their fervicc.

In the fervice of God the People fcem more de-

lighted and concerned in that part of Worfhip

which confifts in finging than any other, and they

provide more for it. For in their Churches there

are few other Books among them than Pfalters bound

up with the Church-Catechifm.

The common fort of Women (not to fay all)

feem more fond of and delighted with lafcivious

and obfeene Talk than either the Englijh or the

French,

The Women are faid not much to regard Chaftity

while unmarried, but when once married none

morechaft and true to their Husbands.

The Women even of the better fort do upon

little Acquaintance eafily admit faluting with a Kifs

:

and it is familiarly ufed among themfelves either

in Frolieks or upon Departures and Returns though

never fo (hort.

The Women are in a fenfe Privy Counfellors to

their Husbands i for they are for the mod: part

privy to all their Adtions : and the Men feldom dp

anything without their Advice andConfent. Yet

doth not this Indulgence enamour' them of their

own Nation *, for it is faid, that if a Woman can

get an Englijh Husband , (he will never marry a

Dutch*

The Dutch when they fee their Friends at the

point of Death, and paftall hope of Recovery, ouf

of Pity and Tendernefs defirous to rid them out

of their Pain, will fometimes haften their end by

withdrawing the Pillow or the like, Thus far

Mr. Barnham,

In moft of the Cities and Towns in the Nether^

lands there are a great number of chiming little

E 4
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Bells which feldom reft, but were to us trouble-

feme with their frequent Jangling. But for Rings
of great Bells all Europe cannot (hew fo many as

England alone, fo that it might well be called the

Kinging Ifland,

A multitude of Storks frequent thefe Countries,

building upon their Chimnies in the Towns and
Cities as well as Villages > but not in the Territories

of Common-wealths only ( as fome imagine) but

ofKings and Princes alfo, as at Lovain and elfewhere
in the King of Spain's Countrey, and in Germany
in leveral Princes Dominions.

June 22. we travelled from Maeftrkbt to Liege

four Leagues diftant. In the fide of a Hill we a-

fended at fome diftance from Maeftricht, we faw
an arched PafTage into a Vault (as we were inform?

edj fome two hours in length, A good way within

under ground they dig Stone which here they bring

out in Carts. It being a wet feafon we made no
iky to go into this Vault, therefore I have added

here the Defcription of it out of the Yhilofophkal

7ranfa£iions Numb.dj. pag.2C5i.

There is an excellent Quarry within Cannon-
fhot of Macflricht upon the very brink of the River

Mafe^ lying in a Hill , where there are about 2 5
Fathoms of Rock and Earth over head > the length

of the Hill being of fome miles extending along the

River towards Liege , iituate on the faine River j

and towards Macflricht having in breadth fome half

pr quarter of a mile, but fomewhat rnore further

pff. This Quarry hath one Entry towards the Ri-

ver, where Carts can pafs with great eafe^ and un-

load the Stones upon the brink of the River, the

Quarry within lying parallel to the Horizon or

Level, (which is a great advantage) arid elevated

but very little above the River. This fame Quarry

which hath well nigh undermined the whole Hill,

affords one of the moft furprifing Profpe&s^ when



well lighted with many Torches, that one can ima-

gine. For there are thoufands of fquare Pillars in

large level Walks , and thole almoft every where
above twenty, and in fome places many more foot

high, and all wrought with fo much neatnefs and
regularity, that one would think it had been made
rather with curious Workinanfhip for an under-

ground Palace, than that thofe Pillars and Galle-

ries were made by Quarriers that did it only for

getting Stone to build above ground. This Quarry

(erveth the People that live thereabouts for a kind of
impregnable Retxeat when Armies march that way.

For being acquainted with all the ways in it, they

carry into it whatibever they would have fafe, as

well their Horle and Cattel as their moveable Fur-

niture, till the danger be over, there being fo vaft

a deal of room , that 40000 people may (belter

themfelves in it. And he that (hould attempt to

feek them out in this vaft Wildernefs of Walks and
Pillars, without an expert Guide, would not only

be in hazard of loiinghis way, but of being knockt

on the head at the corner of every Pillar > where
People lurking in the dark with their Carbines and

Fowling-Pieces would have fair opportunity of

fhooting at them by the Light of their own Tor-
ches, &c. vide*

Further upon the Downs we faw three or four

moreofthefe PafTages, and from hence had again

a very pleafant Prolpedt of Maeflricbt and the Coun-
trey about the River Mofe.

Liege or Luyckjs a large City, but not comparable Liege.
tp the Holland Towns for Beauty or Riches > built

for the mo ft part of Timbers fome oftheHoufes
being covered with boards after the Scotch faftuon,

and fome with Siate [the Walls I mean,] the reft

uncovered and of Clay. The Streets are neither

broad nor clean-kept. The Rivet Mofe here divides

itfelf, 3fi<l runs through the Town in two or three

.

v

Branches,

f



Branches, over which are feveral Bridges. Here
is a convenient Key, and upon the River we ob-

ferved Boats of an extraordinary length, the like

whereto we had before feen at Vtrecht and ~Doru

This City is pleafantly fituate and environed almoft

round with Hills. On the Brow of a Hill which
hangs over it, ftands a Fort or Caftle which com-
mands it. Upon the fides of thefe Hills are abun-

dance of Orchards and Cherry-Gardens : On thofe

near the City we firft faw Vineyards \ though there

are near Lovain , which we faw not. All Belly-

Provifions are cheap here. A great many of Poor
and Beggars you meet with at every corner, but

they are not importunate if denied. The Coun-
trey People are civil, wefl-manner'd and kind

to Strangers. The Women are of a dusky Com-
plexion, and generally not fo handfom as the HoU
landers* They do a great deal of Drudgery, the

poorer fort carrying Coals and other Burthens on
their backs in Baskets of a Conical Figure, to the

end or bottom of which they apply a ftiff Bafton,

and fo reft themfelves without fetting down their

Burthens. Near this City are gotten Coals in great

plenty, but they lie very deep under ground > Tome
of us went down into a Pit 1 50 yards deep. The
Coal are like our Stone-Coal. The arts they ufe

to get Air enough to ferve them in the bottom of

thefe Delfe fee in the Pbilofipb. Ttrmfatt.

At Luyc\ they ufe alfo for Fewel a fort of round

Balls made of Clay mixed with a certain proportion

of Coal, beaten fmall, tempered together, and dri-

ed in the Sun, which they call Hoifhots. Thefe we
never faw ufed any where but here, though the

making ofthem is defcribed \n many Books. They
ferve to flake the Heat of the Fire , and keep the

Coals from burning out too faft, Here and at Na-
mur (as we were toldj are made Stone-Pots and

Jugs. The Cathedral Church is dedicated to S. Latn-

berty



forf, to which belong 60 Canonici majores , who
mull: be all of Noble Blood, except (bme few Scho-

lars which they may chufe in. By thefe the Bifhop

and Prince of Liege is elected. Befides thefe there

are twelve Canonici mediocres and twelve minores five

parv£ menfe. On weighty occafions the Prince af-

fembles the States of the Countrey for their Advice.

Tiie Clergy^ Gentry and Commons fend their feveral

Deputies to thefe Conventions. No Law can be

made nor any great Tax impofed without their

confents. In this City are an incredible number

of Monafteries or Religious Houfes as they call

them. In the Garden of the Englifh Jefuitts Col-

lege welaw many ingenious Dials invented by Fran-

cifctts Linus* In the Church of the Gulielmites Cloi-

fter without the Walls we faw Sir John Mandevilie^

Tomb-Stone.
In the Veftry are kept his Saddle, Spurs and

Bridle-bit, as al(b two great Knives, which the

Monks, who (hew'd us thefe things, told us were
given him by the Emperor of the TWi^r, being fuch

as himfelf ufed. Upon his Tomb-Stone was this

Infcription

;

HIC JACET VIR NOBILIS DNS JObS DE
MANDEVILLE^AL* DICTUS AD BAR-
JBAM MILES DNS DE CAPDI NATUS DE
ANGLIA, MEDICINE PROFESSOR, DE-
VOTISSIMUS ORATOR ET BONORUM
LARGISSIMUS PAUPERIBUS EROGATOR,
QJJI TOTO QUASI ORBE LUSTRATO

,

LEODII DIEM VITE_SUE CLAUSIT EX-
TREMUM ANNO DNI M° CCC° LXXI°
MENSIS NOVEMBRIS DIE XVII.

<f

Thereon was alfo engraven the Figure of an

^rmed man, treading pn a Lion, having a forked

Beard,
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Beard, his Hand lift up to his Head in a bleffing

Pofture, and thefe words going out of his Mouth
VOS KI PJSEIS SOR MI TOVR L5 AMOVR
miXPROIES FOR ML Which is old Frenchy

Signifying Ton that pafs over me for the love of God
fray for me*

Spaw* June 26. we travelled hilly and ftony way from
Liege to the Span*, feven hours diftant. We had
in profped: on the left hand as we rode, Franchimont
Caftle, andfoon after came to the view of a deep
Valley, in the bottom of which lay the Spar*. It is

a pleafant little walled Town, though called a
Village, indifferently well built for a place fo re-

mote from Commerce. The Inhabitants reap no
fmall benefit from the frequency ofStrangers, which
in the Summer-time repair thither in great numbers
to drink the Medicinal Waters. There is one Well
called Touhont^ within the Town, in the Market-

.' place , which tails ffrong of Vitriol , the Virtues

whereof are contained in this Diftich written over

it.

Obfiru&um referat> durum tern•, bumidaficcat>

Vebile fortific'atj ft tamen arte bibis.

The other Wells are at a good diftance from the

Town. (1.) Sauvenir-, to the Eaftward, about an

hours walk remote 5 (2.) Geronfter, as far to the

Southward , and f^-jTonnelet^ about the mid-way
between Touhont ahd Sauvenir* Thefe Waters feem-

ed to mercore brisk and fprightly, and better fated

with Mineral Juices than any I have tailed in Eng-
land,^ and doubtlefs are more nimble and vigorous

in 'their Operations. But of their feveral Natures

and Virtues Henricusab Heers hath written a parti-

cular Treatife, entitled Spadacrene^ to which I re-

fer the Reader that is defirous to know more of

them. In the Woods and upon the Rocks near this

Town we found many rare Plants, which we had
not



not before met with, I mean fpontancoufly grow-

ng in their natural places, viz* Afclepias flare albo^

Polygonatum minus, Cyanus majsr^Rapuncnlus JpicaM^

Campanula perficifolia , Sideritis flore pallido fimil'pf

Ladano/egetum, &c*

June 28. From the Spaw we travelled to Aken, Lim*

palling through Limbourg three hours diftant, a bourg*

Town confiderable for its Strength , being fituate

on the fide of a Hill, and encompafled with a itrong

Wall and Trench \ not for its Bignefs, it confining

only of one (hort broad Street, nor for its Beauty,

the Buildings being all of Wood. The Garrifon at

our being there was about 300 Soldiers. Before

we entred the Town we were met upon the way by

fome of thefe Soldiers, who very infolently ftopt

our Horfes, demanding Money of us , which we
were forced to give according to their difcretion,

before they wTould let us pafs > which though it were
no confiderable Sum, yet was more than we were
willing mould be violently extorted from us. When
we were paft the Town, we met alfo with many of
thefe Straglers, by whom (it was told us) many Rob-
beries are committed hereabout.

AtyKi called by the French Aix la Chappetie, to Afyn*
diftinguim it, I fuppofe, from Aix in Provence? is a

free City of the Empire, very confiderable for its

Strength and Greatnefs, being encompafled with a

double Wall, and having in it 3 o Churches. About
now fome 1 5 years ago here happened a lamentable

Fire which almoft ruined the Town, burning down
to the ground 4500 Houfes, from which Calamity

it was not half recovered at the time of our being

there. In the great Piazza or Market-place is a

handfom Fountain, with this Infcription about the

edges of the Bafin ; Hie aquis per Granum Princi-

pem quendam Romanum, Neronis & Agripp<e fratrem

inventis, calidorumfontium therms a principio conftru-

#<e, poflea verb per P. Carolum Magnum Imp* conjUmto

ut
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ffi locus hiejit caput& regnifedes trans Alpes, renovate

funt : quihws thermit hie gelidus fons influxit olim,

quern nunc demurn hoc aneo vafe illufiravit S* P. &K

Aquipgranenjts, Anno Domini 1620. The Iron Crown
wherewith the Emperor is crownd, and the Sword
diCharkmaigne-i which he holds when he is crown'd,

and is obliged to wear by his fide three days toge-

ther, and wherewith he creates Noblemen \ as alfo

the Gofpels, laid to be written by the Evangelifts

own hands, are here kept, and every Coronation

fent to Frankfurt* "The Chair wherein the Empe-
ror fits when he is erowrfd here, hath its Sides of
Ivory, and its Bottom as they fondly imagine of the

Wood of Noah's Ark.

This City (according to the belt information we
could get there,) is governed by a Maior, two Con-
fute or Burgomafters, fourteen Scabins- and about

1 20 Senators or Counfellors. The Maior is Prefi-

dent of the Scabins and executes their Sentences

,

he is put in by the Duke of GulicJ^and continues du-

ring Life, modo bene fe gejjeriu The Confuls are

chofen by the Suffrage of the feveral Companies 0$
the City, and continue two years modo henefe geffe-

rlnt \ every year there is one chofen. One that is

no Senator may be chofen ConfuJ or Burgomafter,

and yet thefe have the chief power. The Scabins

are Judges and continue during Life , when one of

them dies, the reft chufe another in his place* The
Senators are chofen by the feveral Companies, of

which there are about fourteen or fifteen in this

City. Every Company chufe s eight. Halfthe Se-

nate are yearly chofen. The Territory of this City

is large, containing about 200 Villages, and is for

the moil part encompaffed with Mountains. We
faw here the manner of making Brafs of Copper,

by mingling and melting therewith ;.Lapis Calami-

nam , which changes the colour thereof from red

to yellow, and increafcth the weight by thirty' iri



the Hundred. But that for which this. Place is

moft remarkable, and from which it took its Name,

are the Hot Baths, of which there are feveral with-

in the Walls and others without, at Borcet a great

Village lefs than an Englijh mile diftant. The
Waters of Borcet at the Sources where they iifue

out of the Earth are much hotter than thofe of the

Bath in England , and the Springs more plenti-

ful. The People there told us , and I can eafily

believe them, that they will ferveto boil Eggs in.

Their Taft feemed to us fattim. They are ufed

outwardly for Bathing , and taken inwardly

for many Difeafes. As we walked to Borcet we
could not but take notice of a Pool whofe Wa-
ters were almoft tepid by reafon of a little Stream

from the Hot Baths running through it , wherein

we were affured were bred and fed good ftore of

Fifli, which are put into cold Water for a moneth

or two before they eat them. But of the Nature,

Kinds, Ingredients and Ufes of the feveral hot Wa-
ters, as well thofe of the City ,. as of Borcet^ the

following abftracS of an Epiltolary Difcourfe con-

cerning them written in French^ and publifhed by

Francis' Blondel M. D. will give the Reader more
particular Information.

f
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ObferVations concerning the {Baths of

Aken , colkBed out of an Epiftohry

Difcourfe Published in French by

Ffancis Blonde!, M 2X

Ot to trouble the Reader with the various Opi-

nions of Antient and Modern Philofophers

concerning the Caufe of the actual Heat of natural

Baths, our Authors accompt thereof in reference

to thefe otAkgn is in brief as follows.

Thefe Waters (faith he) paffing through a certain

argillaceous Earth, pregnant with a kind of nitrous

Salt, almofi: of the fame taft with the Waters of the

Baths (which is to be found in good quantity in

the lands about this CityJ charge themfelves there-

with, and fo become a menftruum capable of diflbl*

ving fuch Minerals and Metals as are conteined in

the Veins of the Earth through which they run.

This Solution he conceives is made by piercing

and corroding the Minerals after the fame manner
as Spirit of Nitre and other Aqua Stygit are wont
to do, which ufually caufes a great Ebullition and

Heat. So then the a6fcual Heat of thefe Springs

proceeds from the Mixture and Encounter of their

Waters (impregnate as is before intimated^) with

the Mineral and Metallic Subftances, Juices and

Spirits conteined in the Veins of the Earth through

which they have their Courfe. The nitrous Salt

fore-mentioned may perhaps be the Hermetic Salt

of Monlieur Rocbas-, or the efurine Salt of Helrnonu

NoW the Water once heated, being conteined in

the Vaults of the Mountains as in a Stove, continues

hot a long time, the Eruption thereof being, it
1

is?
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likely, at a good diftance from the place where It

did at firft conceive its Heat.

At the long continuance and duration of the Heat

of "thefe Waters for fo many ages pall no man need

wonder : For ( i.) It is generally, taken for granted

that all forts of Mines do grow and increafe by
addition, converting the more refined, fubtile part

of the Earth, and which hath a feminal difpofition

to fuch a change, into their own nature. (2.) The
nitrous Salts, the firft Ingredients of thefe Waters,

are alfo reftored in their Matrices, after the fame

manner as we fee it happens in the Caput mortuuni

of Vitriol, which though the Vitriol hath been once

or twice extracted from it , will by being expofed

to the Air again recover more* whether it be by
converfion of its Matrix into its own nature by a kina

of Aggeneration and Tranfmutation, or by imbi-

bing and retaining thofe fubtile and volatile faline

Exhalations, which continually afcend out of the

Earth or wander up and down the Air.

As for the Ingredients of thefe hot Waters in ge-

neral he faith , That befides a threefold Salt-Nitre

fixed, volatile and mingled or Armoniac^, they par-

take of a fixed and volatile Sulphur , a Manna of
Alum, fome Vitriol, divers Metals, as Copper and
Iron, a very little volatile Earth, a certain ArgiUa>

Sand and Calaminary Flowers. That they parti-

cipate of Copper he proves in that the Territory of
Aiken abounds in divers places with Lapis Calami-

nark) which is as it were the Aliment of Copper :

For being mingled in the Furnaces with red Copper
it augments it by the addition of 30 pound weight
per Cent* and gives it a yellow or golden Tindiure,

As for Iron, the many ferrugirieous Springs that are

found within and without this City are an evident

teftimonv that there are plenty of Iron Mines here-

about j snd therefore molt likely it is, if nos cer-

iain, that thefe hot Waters charge themfelves with

F that

f
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(66)
that Metal.That they contain a threefold nitrous Salt,

he proves from their natural Evaporations, (i.) The
fixed is found in the Wells of Borcet and the Emperor*,

cryftallized into fmall fluning fquare grains, ming*

led with a little Flower of Sulphur, flicking to the

Covers ofthofe Wells, which have not been of a

long time opened. It may be alfo found in the

Chymical examination of thefe Waters by Evapora-

tion or Defoliation. (2.) The Volatile is carried up
by the volatile Sulphur, as is hereafter (hew'd in the

Defcription of the firft fort of thefe Baths. (3 .) The
-mingled or Armoniac is daily feen in all the Waters
of the City and of Borcet^ iwimming in little Cy-
linders onthefurface of the Water, and this is that

Cream or Scum which is ordinarily found upon
the Waters in the Bairns. That they contain the

reft of the fore-mentioned Ingredients fhall be

(hewn in the Defcription of the particular Batfcs:

the Waters whereofour Author reduces to four forts.

1. Nitro-fklphureous-, fuch are thofe. of the 'Em-

perors Bath, the Little Bath, and S. §htirins Bath.

2* Sulphureo-nitrcus , fuch are thofe of Compus or

the foor-mens Bath, the K^-Bath and S Cornelius

his Bath. 3. Sulphureo-nitro-vitriolic^ fuch is ano-

ther Bath of the fame S. Cornelius* 4. Salfo-alumino-

nitrous^ viz* thofe of Borcet a Village adjoining to

Aken*

I. As for the Nitro-fulphureous kind, thofe of the

Emperors Bath and the Little Bath are but one Wa-
ter coming from the fame Source, and collected in

one and the fame Well. That part referved in the'

Emperors Bath is divided into five great Bafins or

Receptacles : that in the Little Bath into three.

All which might be renewed daily, if time would

"permit, the Spring is fo copious. But by reafon of

theexceffiveHeatof the Waters, k is necefTary oft-

times that they Hand intheBafin 16 or 18 hours to

cool, before they be fit for the Patients ufe. Not-
with-



withftanding when they are come to a juft tempers

[ one may bath in them and endure them a long time*

as thofe of Borcet, without any Inconvenience. This
Source hath that of peculiar to itfelf , that in its

!
Well one may find diftindily a quantity of Nitre

coagulated, and good plenty of Flowers of Sulphur

very light, purely fine and well fented. The Nitre

flicks to the (ides of the Well, and fo do the Flow-
ers of Sulphur above that : The which fometimes

i
whether by the extraordinary boiling up of the

Fountain, or by the impetuofity of the afcending

|

Vapours, or by their own weight are broken off,

and fall back into the Source * from whence being

no more difTolved by the Water , they come forth

intire into the Bafins. If you take of this Water,
and kt it ftand in a VefTel certain days, it will pre-

cipitate of thefe yellow Flowers of Sulphur to the

bottom of the VefTel. Befides thefe volatile Flow-
ers, thefe Waters contein alfo fixt Flowers of Sul-

phur^ a competent quantity of Nitre both volatile^

Jteand mixt'di Armoniac, a little Alum, lefs Vitriol^

the Spirits and Principles ofCopper and Iron, a very

little volatile Earth, Argilla and Sand : no Bitumen,

for let them ftand as long as you pleafe, you (hall

find no fatty fubftance fwimming upon them as

upon the Spare Waters. The volatile Sulphur eva-

porates fo ftrongly that it carries up with it a quan-

tity of Nitre, as one may fee after the folution of

the Vapours congeled and frozen in Winter-time,

when it remains incorporated upon the Walls in

the places where the Iceicles were. Thefe Waters

are in weight equal to thofe of the Sparv '•> coming

freih out of the Source they appear whitifh or blu*

ifh, but having flood a whilg and grown cold,

greenilh. They are very pure and leave no kind of

Mud or Lutum thermale behind them v in cooling

they yield a fmall Scum or Cream of Nitre. Far

from their Source, being wrought upon by the Ayr,

F % they
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they let fall a little whitifh Sediment, as thofe of
Boreet do a blackifh one. They preferve the colour

of Rofes put into them and caufe them not to wi-
ther, as doth common Water* The Vapours amen-
ding from them make Silver Plate black, as thofe

of Boreet make it white. The other Source of
S. ^umn°s Bath differs from thefe in no other re-

(j5e&, fave that the Water thereof is cooler. It is

referved in three Bafins. In this Well you rind

neither Sulphur nor Salt-peter flicking to the fides,

probably becaufe it is open or uncovered.

II. The fecond or Sulphureo-nltrom fort of Com*
pus-> &c* though they fpring up in feveral places

and have different Wells, yet is the Nature of them
all, their Composition and Mineral Ingredients the

fame* The Poor mens Bath hath one great Bafin or

Receptacle, the Kofi Bath four, whereof two only

are ufed , and S. Cornelius's Bath of this Mine
two. Thefe Waters are fit for ufe at all fea-

fons, being of a temperate Heat, rnoije efficacious

and of greater force in their Operations than the

firft fort h they weigh two per Cent* more than they,

and are of a llronger Sent. In thefe is never found
any Sulphur condenfed, no not in their Wells

though they be covered : but when they are em-
ptied and new Water let in fas in the Rofe-Bzth) the

Water running down along the Walls and Seats into

the bottom of the Bafins or Confervatories,the exter-

nal Air prevailing upon it fo fpread and in fuch little

quantity arrefts, fixes and condenfes its Sulphur all

along the faid Walls and Seats, refrefhing the eyes

of the Spectators with its Beauty and Luffre. . But

the Water arifing in the fore-mentioned Bafins, and

covering the Seats«and Walls , the Sulphur again

unites and incorporates with its DhTolvent, and

difappears and hides itfelf therein. The Water of

thefe Sources contains great quantity of Sulphur

very fine and fweet, lefs nitrous Salt, a little Vitriol

and



and lefs Alum, more of the other Minerals and Me-

tals than the firft fort or thofe of Borcet. So that

they are more compounded, oleous and bituminous

than any of the other Sources h and though they

come out of the Earth very temperate as to a&ual

Heat, yet can fick perfons hardly endure them for

any long time , for the moft part fcarce half an

hour.

III. The third fort which I call Sulpbureo-nitro-

vitriolic? and is alfo of S. Cornelius? differs from the

precedent in that the Tad is a little more acid, the

Smell fweeter and liker that of Spirit of Vitriol,

and the Touch lefs oily. It is of lefs Efficacy in ufe

than the fecond fort, and of more than the firft.

Of this Source there are three Bafins, which with

the two others of S. Cornelius before-mentioned

make five in this Houfe. Thefe Waters do agree

much what in their Compofition with the prece-

dent. They, are very pure and clear , efpecially

in their Wells* and though they feem troubled

in their Bafins, yet taken in a Glafs they appear

clear.

IV. The fourth or Salfo-alumino-nitrous kind are Borce-,

thofe of the Neighbourhood or Borcet. Thefe Baths,

come out of the Earth extreme hot, and in great

abundance, are all of the fame Medicinal Quality,

have feveral Wells, and are referved in ten or twelve

Houfes , each whereof hath two Bafins or Recep-

tacles, befides which there is a common Bath expo-

fed to the Air, for the ufe of poor people. Thefe

Waters caft off a copious Excrement or Tartar,

which yet is not Stone , but only a Sand mingled

with and united to the nitrous and aluminous Salt

of the Water , coagulated by the beating of the

cold Air on its Superficies, to which alfo concurs

the cold of the Walls expofed to the fame Air.

Thefe Excrefcencies are found in the fubterraneous

Conduits, not only of thefe but the other Baths in

F 3 the
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the City '•> being held to the Fire they foon become
friable, and are nothing but a pure round Sand like

the common. The higher Houfes and Bafins have

the more of this Tartar, yet is it fo little that it

is not to be feen or perceived in the Water. Thcfe

Waters are of a different Species , Virtue and Ope-
ration from thofe of the City* are very eafie to

jfurler, and ferve often for Divertifement and Re-

creation to perfons that are in health. The content

of them is a great quantity of Sea-Salt and Alum,
lefs nitrous Salt, a very little Sulphur and not much
of Metallic Subftances.

Concerning the Virtues and Effects of thefe

Waters inwardly taken, he difcourfes to this pur-

pofe :

Thefe Waters taken inwardly are very available

againft the Phthific, Aflhma or Difficulty of Breath-

ing occasioned by tough Phlegm lodging in the

branches of the Wind-Pipe > againft the Weaknefs

pfthe Stomach, Indigeftion, Crudities,Tlatulencies,

Vomitings, Hiccoughs and inveterate Colics. They
diffipate and dry up all manner of Catarrhs and fe-

rous Defluxions h and are very proper to be drunk

by thofe that are troubled with the Paliie , before

the ufe of the Baths. They quicken the Appetite,

cleanfe the Blood and open the obftru&ions of the

Mefentery. They are of excellent ufe againft Hy-
pochondriacal Maladies, efpeciaily in fuch as have

weak and cold Stomachs. They mollihe the hard-

nefs of the Liver, Spleen and Mefentery. They
difTolve and bring away the Gravel of the Reins-

andtheleffer Stones: And here he produces many
Examples of fuch as avoided Stones upon the

drinking thefe Waters, and among the reft of fome

that had drank the Spaw Waters, and came from

thence withput recivlng any Benefit. They cleanfe

the Ulcers ofthe Bladder, diifolving not only tfie

grofs, phlegmatic and vifcous Humours which co-

agulate



agulate the Stone, tut even the Stone itfelf whiln it

is yet tender. They have fometimes cured inter-

mittent Fevers oflong continuance, and fcrophulous

Tumors. They dry up and heal the Itch, Leprofie

and other ArTe&ions of the Skin. They flop the

immoderate Flowing of the Menfes in Women and

cure thejaundife, thePalenefs and Difcolouringof

the Skin in Virgins : and finally they give eafe and

relief in the Gout. Of all thefe Faculties he brings

Inftances and Examples in Perfons that have been

cured. Particularly that thefe Waters drunk may
have a power of diffolving the Stone, he proves by

this Experiment : Taking a Stone voided by a man
about two years before, and infufing it in Water hot

from the Fountain for the fpace of three days, wc
found it (faith he) mollified and reduced into afoft

Phlegm. Which Virtue of the Waters was further

confirmed to us by a late Accident : for opening

the Vault of a Well there was found a certain Glue

or Mucilage, which it's to me probable, came from

the folution of the Morter of Lime and Sand in

long time, by the volatile and diffolvent Spirits of

the Waters j efpecially there being found no other

Cement between the Stones, and in that this fame

Glue or Mucilage mingled itfelf intirely with the

Waters of the Fountains without any appearance

of Scum or Fat fwimming on the top, foas Gum
of Cherry or the like is wont to do in Water, and
being caft into the Fire burnt not, but dried up.

Thefe Experiments and Obfervations were made
upon occaiion of a Burgomafter of Riga (who being

arfli&ed with the Stone drank thefe Waters) his

palling his Urine through a Linen Cloth, and find-

ing therein a certain thick Phlegm left behind, which
being kept a while upon Paper hardned into a

flpriy Subitance.

r
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From Ahgn<> June 29. we travelled through a

final 1 walled place called Altenhoven to Gulicfa five

hours diftant, This is an elegant little Town, built

of Brick , though the Houfes be but low, having

ftreight Streets and a fquare Viazza. It is well For-

tified with a ftrong Wall and Trench,but moft consi-

derable for its Citadel, which for Greatnefs, Strength

and Beauty gives place to few that we have feen.

Within it is a ftately Palace of the Princes, who
for the Defence and Security of this City maintains

here a Garrifon of 1000 Soldiers. About ten or
twelve years (ince this Place was poflefled by the

Spaniards. When the Peace was concluded between
them and the Hollanders , it was agreed, that the

Duke of Newbergh mould have Ga/id^and Berg ? and
the Marquefs of Brandenburgh Mzri^and Cleve. The
main Trade and Employment ofthis Town is ma-
king of Malt.

June^o. we proceeded on to Collen fome feven

hours difiant from Gulic^ by the way paffing

Serchent* through a little walled Place called Berchem* A
great part of this days Journey was through plea-

fant Woods. We obferved by the way-lide arid in

the Woods and Hedges as we went Mezereon Ger-

manicum , Mollugo wontana latifolia ramofi , Tuh
monaria jnacklofa^ Galeopfis five Vrtica iners flore fur-

furafcente majore-> folio non maculato^ and among the

Corn, Vaccaria Ger.

Collen , though it gives Title to an Archbifliop

who is one of the Electors , is a free City of the

Empire, and one of the greater!: in Germany* The -

middle part of it is well "built of Stone, wherein

are twe fair and large Piazza's, the Skirts meaner

and of Wood. The Walls of the City are ofStone,

^ery tall^ but not proportionably thick, and covered

with a Medium. Round the Walls ^without is a

j>leafant Walk of Trees, two deep Trenches, and at

convenient Intervals ftrong Bulwarks. Within the

Wall

CoHem



yj2.\\ are enelofed 300 Acres of void ground (not

built upon I mean) planted with Vines * of die

Grapes whereof we were told many hundred Tuns
of Wine^ are yearly made. In the Domo or Church

of S. Peter are preferved in a golden Cheft the Bodies

(as they would have us believe) of the three Wife
men of the Eaft that came to worfhip our Saviour,

commonly called the three Kings ofCollen > Mekbior^

Gaftar and Baltbafar* To this Church belong 54
Canons Nobles, and 8 Canons Presbyters. By thefe

62 with the Dean of the Cathedral, who hath two
Votes in the Election, and the two Confuls regent

of the City who have four, is] the Archbimop cho-

fen, who is not allowed to continue jn the City at

any time for above three days together. The Go-
vernment of the City is by fix Confuls or Burgo-

mafters , who continue in Office during life , yet

but two only in power yearly j feven Scabins and

1 50 Senators. When a Burgomafter dies, the Se-

nate chufes another into his Place. The Sena-

tors are chofen by the feveral Companies of the

City, and continue during life * only fifty are in

power yearly > fo the Power revolves to the fame
every third year. The Scabins are put in by the

Prince, and continue during life. The main body
of the Citizens is of the Roman Religion > yet are

there a good number both of Lutherans and Refor-

med or Calvinifts.The Lutherans are allowed a Church
within the Walls > the Reformed are forced to go crofs

the Water a mile out of town to Church. In one of
the Churches of this Town are preferved the Bones
of thofe 1 1000 Virgins which accompanied S.Vrfula

to Rome&nd in their return herefuffered Martyrdom.

From CoVen we went up the Rbene in a Boat drawn
by Men, which brought us the firft day to a fmall

Village called Vidich* By the way we found grow-

ing among the Corn in great plenty, Delphinium

fimplici flove purpuro'C^mleo vulgare , and Nigella

arvenfis :



arvenfis : in fome barren Grounds near the River*

Stcecbas citrinaGermamcalatiorefolio J.B. Next mor-
ning we paffed Bonna, a pretty walled Town with
a handfom Piazza. Here the Elector of Collen hath
his Palace and ufual Refidence. This night we
lodged at a pitiful poor walled Town called Brifaca>

where we firft began to have Feather-Beds laid upon
us inftead of Blankets and Coverlets.

Ander- Juty 6> we Puffed by Rinec\ Caftle on our right

nach. hand, and about a mile from Brifaca came to Ander-

nacb a walled Town of fome note, fubjecl: to the

Archbiihop of Collen. Over againll: this Town is
j

Hammerftein Caftle belonging to the Archbifhop of

friers. Then we paffed by two Caftles of the Earl

of Weets^ one on the right hand on a high Rock,

well built, withaCloifterinit.

Two leagues from Andernach we paffed by En-

Coblentz gers, and this night lodged at Coblentz^ a confider-

able City belonging to the Archbifhop of "Zrier/, cal-

led in Latin Confluentes? becaufe fituate at the Con-
fluence of the Rivers Mofelle and Rbene. Here is a

fair Stone-Bridge of 13 Arches over the MofeUe^

which notwithstanding its diminutive Name, is no
fmall River. Here is alfo a Bridge of Boats over

the Rbene to a ftrong .Caftle called Hermanfieht fitu-

ate on a high Rock •> under which near the River is

a beautiful Palace of the Archbifhop of tZrienywhofe
Name is Carolus Cajpar. Not far hence is Helfen-

ftein Caftle, near which fprings an acid Water,

Another Well of this nature there is at Antoniflein^

three or four hours diftant from Andtrnacb^ belong-

ing to a Cloifter of Carmelites^ who fell the Water
fealed up in Bottles*, A third of greateft note at

Zrvolbacb, four miles oft' Frankfurt. All thefe Wa-
ters are fold to the Towns and Countrey about,

and commonly drunk mixt with Wine, to which

they give a pleafant taft and purging quality. I

cannot fay, as Blondel affirms of them , that upon
mixture



mixture with Wine I faw them fmoke , or found

them actually hot: -.Indeed I was not careful to

obferve thefe particulars.

July 7. we palled by Lodcflmm Town and Cattle

on the left hand, znd Capelle^ a Cattle of thcBiihop

of triers on the right, then a large Ifland in the

middle of the Rhenc > next Rem a. fmall walled

place belonging to the Archbifhop of Colien^ on the

right band and a little further Brovpbach and a Cattle

above it: About four hours from Coblentz, Boppaert Eopport-

a walled Town of fome note on the right hand,

and not far- thence a Cattle called Bornholm on the

left. We retted this night at a Village called Hertz-

nach

July 8. in the morning we came to a pretty plea-

fant walPd Town called S.Gomr? a mile dittant S.Gowen
from Hertznacb , under the Lantgrave of Heffen*

who lives in a fair Cattle, built on a Rock above the

Town. On one of the Towers of the Wall by the

Rivers fide is faftned a brafs Ring, given by tjie

Emperor Charles V. which is put upon Strangers

Necks, and then they are obliged to drink Wine,

elfe they are fprinkled with Water. The Magi-

ftrates and greateft part of the Inhabitants of this

Town are of the Reformed Religion, yet have both

Lutherans and Papijfs their Churches. Jutt without

the Walls over againft S. Gower is a Town and Cattle

called TFellnick Somewhat further on the right

hand is Wefel Town and Cattle of the Archbifhop

of "triers , and higher up on the left hand Cuh^ Cub.

a confiderable walled Town with a Cattle upon
a Rock, belonging to the Prince Elector Pala-

tine* Here we obferved a Flote of Timber going

down the River, which was directed by many men
who moved two long Oars at each end thereof,

which ferved in ttead of Rudders. In the Rocks
hereabout is Slate gotten. Next we came to Bac- Bacchar

charach a wall'd Town on the right hand , having racb,

f

d



"Tower

Blng,

many TowersJ fubjecT: to the Prince Elector Pala-

tine, famous for the goodnefs of its Wine, as is

alfo Rbincow, a Town not far from Mentz* At this

and many other Towns between Collen and Mentz
our Boatmen payed Toll. A little diftance from

hence we had in view a fmall walled Town on the

left hand, and on the right we left a pitiful Village,

yet walled about, called Heinbacb , and came to a

(econd of no better note, called Dreckbaufen, where
we lodged. Both thefe are under the Archbifhop

of Mentz* Over againfi: Heinbacb is Lewry a fmall

walled Town of little account.

. July p. we palTed by Afaitboufi. Caftle, then by

Wbufe-iower, ftanding in a little Iiland, famous for

the Story of the Bifhop devoured by Mice and Rats.

Over againfi: this Tower Hands a Gaftle, and a little

further up the River on the right hand Bing> a

handfoni walled Town belonging to the Elector of

Mentz : At fome diftance hence on the left hand
Rodes, then Gifon and Elveldt a walPd Town, and
laftly Wallop , where we obferved Storks Nefts

upon the Chimnies. This night we arrived at

Mentz*

From Collen to Widdicb the River is of a great

breadth, but above that till you come to Moufe-Towery

much narrower, being ftreightned by high Hills and
Rocks on each tide, The fides of thefe Hills are in

fome places covered with Wood, in fome planted

with Vines, and below the Vine-yards near the Ri-

ver are large Orchards of Fruit-Trees. The Vines

are tied to Stakes or Poles of about a mans highth,

'

. fo that were not the Poles much fhorter, their Vine-

yards would nearly refemble our Hop-Gardens. All

this way the River flows with fo fwift a Current,

that I conceive it impoffible to get up Stream with

Oars and Sails.

In this Journey in the Corn-Fields, Meadows,
Rocks, W°°4s and Sands by the Rivers fide, &c.

which



'which the flownefs of our Boats progrefs gave us plants ob-

eifure to fearch) w^ obferved many Plants which ferved as

we had not el fewhere or but rarely before found ^V^1"

rowing wild, viz* Gentiana cruciata , Chamtdrys
tween

"

furia anguftifolia, Chondrilla juncea, Chamxdrys la- coUenznd.

ciniatU folivs, Lychnis fylveftr'vs calyculvs flriatvs, Per- Ment^

ficaria filiquofa, Geniflella montana Germanica Park.

Genijhlla aculeata, Buphthalmum vulgare, Fraxinellay

Cardamine impatient , Ibervs, Millefolium , while-, Di-

gitalis lutea magno flore, Eryngium arvenfe folivsferns

fimilibus, Caucalk albvs floribus, Saxifraga Vmetorumy

Chondrilla c<erulea, 'fithymalus magnus multicaulis

ftve Efula major, Helleborafier maximus in great plenty,

7'ithymalus pineus and fundry others. Near the City

of Mentz we found the Sea~gity-flower or 'thrift cal-

led by C Bauhine CaryophyHus montanus major flore

globofo, Caryophyllus gramineo folio minimus, Caryo-

phyllus arvenfis umbeliiferus,CynogloJJum minus, 'fhlafii

minus, alivs Alyffon minus J.B. Tblafyi capful'vs fub-

longvs incanum , Heliotropium majus , Camphorat£.

congener , Prunella flore majore & Prunella folivs dif-

feUvs.

Mentz is a large City and well fortified : The Mentz*
Buildings generally old and but mean, the Streets

narrow and not well paved, yet are there many great

Houfes of Noblemen fcattered up and down. The
Princes Palace is moted about. The prefent Prince

or Archbifhops Name is Joannes Philippus a Schaen-

born, he was befides Bifhop of Ifurtzburgb, and a

few weeks fince chofen alfo Biftiop of Worms* The
Canons of S. Martin's Church here , who are in

number 24 , all Barons or Noblemen , chufe the

Archbifhop out of their own number*, and when
any one of themfelves dies or is removed, a Canon
into his room out of the Vomicihres* The Arms of
the Arehbifhoprick is a Wheel , derived from the

firft Archbifhop, who was a Wheelwrights Son, his

Name Willigefus, a Saxon '•> He was wont to fay,

JJlUigcje,
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Willigefe, WiUigefe, recogita unde veneris. Jews are
allowed in this City. Here is a Bridge of Boats over
the Rhene.

July 13. we took Boat for Frankfurt, going up
the River Mamus which near Mentz runs into the
Rhene* By the way we took notice (1.) otRufe-
tbeim, a handfom Fort on our right hand, belong-
ing to the Lantgrave of Varmjiadt. (2.) A little

further up on our left hand a final! Village called

Hocht. Eterjheim, and (3.) Hocht, a walled Town on the
fame hand

, garrifbned by the Elector of Mentz*
Here we may note, that the Dominions ofthe Prin-
ces ofGermany that border on the Rhene are ftrangefy

mingled one with another.

Franl^-
1

Frankfurt is about five Miles or Leagues diftant

fun* from Mentz, though the Houfes thereof are for the

moil part built of Timber, yet is it fair, populous

and rich, very ftrongly fortified and encompaiTed

with a deep Trench of water *, the Walls and Bul-
warks are kept very trim and in good repair. The
River Main divides it into two parts,the lefTer on the

South fide is called Saxenhaufen* They are joyned
by a fair Stone-Bridge ofabout fourteen Arches. In
the great Piazza are three handfom Fountains. The
Emperor is now adays ufually chofen here in the

Curia or Senate-houfe h and crowned in the Colle-

giate Church of S. Bartholomew* There have been
about 2 5 or 26 Emperors here chofen. By the fa-

vour of one of theConfuls or Burgomafters we faw
the Original Imperial Grant or Constitution, where-
by the College of Electors is appointed, called Bulla-

aurea. It had in place of the Seal a great Medal of
Gold hanging at it, on which was ftamped or en-

graven, on one fide the Figure of the Emperor

Charles IV. with this Infcription round , Carolus

quartus-i divin'hfavenU dementia, Romanorum 'Impe*

ratorfemp. Aug* On the reverfe the Figure of the

City Rome, and thereon written Aurea Roma, and

round



round about thisrhythmingVerfe, Roma caput mundi

regit orbtifrma rotundu

This City is governed by 42 Senators, two Bur-

gomafiers, a Praetor and 14 Scabins. The Sena-

tors are divided into three Scamna or Benches

:

The higheit is Scabinorum? the fecond or middle-

moft Literatorum? and the loweft Ofificum. When
one of the Scabins dies or is removed, they chufe

into his room one out of the Scamnum Literatorum*

Thole of the Scamnum Ofificum can rife no higher.

Thefe Senators chufe yearly the two Confuls or

Burgomafters out oftheir own number. The People

have no part or intereft in the Government of the

City or choice ofthe Senate. Many Jews live here

who have their Gheto or,particular Quarter, where-

in they are locked up every night. Their Trade

is only Brokage, and moft of them are very poor.

They are forced to wear a piece of yellow Cloth

fomewhere about them to diftinguifh them from

other people.

All the Magistrates and the greateiT part ofthe

Citizens are Lutherans? who have rive Churches.

The Roman Catholics are allowed the free Exercife

of their Religion, and have within the City two
Cloifters of Men, and one of Women. The Re-
formed had formerly a Church within the Walls,

afterwards, that being taken from them, they had
one juft without, which being burnt down, whether
by Accident or Malice, their Church is now a good
diftance from the Town. The Englifh Church, ufed

in QMaries days, goes to decay. The Englifh

Houfe is made a Granary or Store-houfe. The
Countrey hereabout is pleafant, and the Ground
rich. We found growing wild Crimen amorti di-

Hum & Ifchtmon vulgare? VortulacajylvejlrU^ and in

tome Hedges Alfine baccifcray which it was not my
forcune in all this Voyage to meet with any where
elfe»
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July 17. we left Frankfurt, taking the Foft-Goach
for Frankgnthal* After one. half-hours riding we
entred into Pine-Woods, the firft we met withal

:

They reachM almoft to our Lodgings this night,

which was at a Village called Geirfheim three German
miles from Frankfurt*

Ker^ July 18. at a little walled Town called Kem-
fheim*- Jheim we ferried over the Rkene, and at fix miles

Worms* en^ came to Worms, a great old City, but meanly
built and in a decaying condition. It {eems formerly
to have been richer and more populous. The Bi-
fhopis chofen by the Canons of the great Church
being 20 in number. All the Magiftrates are Lu-
therans. After we had paffed Worms one hours
riding brought us to Frankgnthal or (as we ufually

Frankgn- pronounce itJ Frankendak, a Town belonging to

dale* the Prince Eledor ?alatiney fituate in a Level by
the Rhenty more confiderable for its Strength than
Greatnefs. The Houfes are low built, the Streets

broad and (freight. The Wall, Mounts and Out-
works neatly kept in good repair. The Garrifon

confifts of nve Companies, whereof two are Citi-

zens. There are in it three Churches, one Almagne,
one Low-Dutch , and one French*

July 20. we travelled from FrankendalebQfidc the

Khene^ through Qbersk^im a fmall walled Town to

Spier* Spier, two miles and an half diftant. - Spier though

it hath a Bifhop, yet is it a free City of the Empire,

and governed by its own Magiftrates, ofconfiderable

Strength and Greatnefs. The Houfes are moft old-

built of Timber, rather vaft than handfom or con-

venient. We could not learn that there was any

confiderable Trade driven here, fo that were it not

for the Imperial Chamber (which draws much Com-
pany hither) we believe it would foon grow poor

and infrequent enough. The Komijh Religion pre-

vails molt, yet have the Lutherans their Churcfi- In

the Cathedral Church are the Monuments of feyeral

Empe^



Emperors and Bifliops^who lie interred there* The
Imperial Chamber confifts of 3 6 AfTeiTors and a chief Imperial

Prefident appointed by the Emperor, befides whom Chamber
there are other three Prefidents chofen by the Em-
peror out of the Delegates. Every Elector of the

Empire, and each of the ten Circles fend two Dele-

gates or AfTeffors. There is another Chamber of
like power at Vienna, Thefe Courts determine all

Controveriies arifing between the fevcral Princes

and States of the Empire by majority of Vote. The
Subje&s alfo of many of the Princes may appeal

from their own Princes to this Court h but it is not

prudent nor fafe for them fo to do, unlets they rirft

withdraw themfelves out of their Territory. Some
Princes, as the Count Palatine, have Jus non appel-

landi.

July 2 1. we returned a little backwards and crof-

fed over the Rbene to Manhdm^ a Town belonging Man-
to the Prince Eledor Palatine , fituate juft in the heim*

Angle made by the Neccar and Rbene meeting, and
itrongly fortified. The Houfes in the late Wars were
moft ofthem beaten down, but now they are rebuild-

ing them apace, the Prince having given the Town
great Privileges, to invite Strangers to come and in-

habit there. At the time of our being there, his

Highnefs was building a new Citadel, which was
like to prove a ftrong Piece. It wanted not much
then of being rinifhed. Who it was that hrit ad-

vanced this place to the dignity of a City and for-

tified it with Walls , Ditches and Bulwarks, this

Infcription over the Gate towards the Neccar will

acquaint the Reader.

§uod fclix faxltJcbova?

Frcderlcus I III. Ehlior

Palatinus Rbeni? Dux Bavaria
E veteri Fago Manbemio
AdRbeni Nicrique confluvium

G J*ft*



Jufta ffiatiorwn dimenfione

NoMlem Vrbem molitus,

Vallo, fojfa, muro claufit,

Portam bonis civibus aperuiu

Anno "Domini MDCX.

Heidel- July 22. From Manhcimwc rode to Heidelberg,

berg. jufi before we entred the Town palling a wooden
Bridge over the Neccar covered over with a tettum,

as are alfo many of the great Bridges in Switzerland, :

to preferve the Timber , as I conceive , from the

injuries of the Weather. Heidelberg, though none

of the greateft Cities, yet is the chief of the Pala-
j

imate, and for its bignefs populous > which is much
conGdering the Devaftations made by the late Wars
in this Countrey. The Houfes are mod of Timber,

yet handfom and in good repair \ which argues the

Inhabitants to be indubious and in a thriving con- i

dition. It is fituate on the right bank of the River

Neccar, under Hills of confiderable highth ; by rea^

fon of which it cannot be made ftrong , though

it be encompafled with a double * Wall and

Trench.

In this City are five Jurifdi&ions , fi.) Aulica,

under which are all the Princes or Noblemen : of

this Jurifdidtion the Marfhal of the Houfe is Preii-

dent. (2.) Cancellaria, under which are all the

Councils and other Officers as Advocates, Doctors

of Law, &c. (3.) Bellica, or the Soldiery: the

General is their Prefident. (4O Academic'a , in

which the Rettor magnifiw prefides, and ( 5.) Civica*

The Members of each Jurifdi&ion may refufe to be

judged by any but their own Judge, before whom
the Plaintiff muft implead them," according to the

Maxim in Law, AUorfequiturforum reu The City-

is divided into four Quarters, and governed by a

Vrotor and Burgomafiers. It can raife two Compa-
nies of Foot and one of Horfe. The Lutherans are

per-



permitted the Exercife of their Religion here, and

have lately built them a Church : There are alto

Roman Catholics who have a Church without the

Walls.

About the middle of theafcent of the Hill called

Koningjihall itands the Caftle where the Prince keeps

his Court, a (lately Pile and of great capacity, en-

compared with a ftrong Wall and a deep Trench

hewn out of the Rock, which upon occafion may
be rilled with Water. Over the Gate leading into

the Palace is a Dutch Infcription , fignifying the

building of it by Ludovkm V. in the year 1 51^. It

is not all of one Piece, but ilnce the firft Founda-
tion feveral Buildings have been added by feve-

ral Princes. One part is called the Englijh Buil-

ding,

Under one of the Towers flood the great Tun,
which almoft rilled a Room. It held 132 Fudders, a

Fudder fas we were informedJ being equal to 4 Eng~
lijh Hogiheads. The old Tun is taken in pieces, and
there is a new one in building by the Princes Order,

which is to contain 1 50 Fudders or 600 Hogfheads*

Being invited by the Princes order we dined in the

Pala'ce,where weobferved all things carried with little

noife and great decency. After dinner his Highnefs was
pleafed to call us into his Clofet, and (hew us many
Curiofities,among others (i.Ja Purfe made oiAlumcn

flumofum^ which we faw put into a Pan of burning

Charcoal till it was throughly ignite > and yet when
taken out and cool, we could not perceive that k
had received any harm at all from the Fire, f2.J)Two

Unicorns horns each eight or ten foot long, wreathed

and hollow to the top.- By the way we may note,

that thefe are the Horns of a Fifti of the cetaceous

kind, (two dWmOi fiecks whereof you may rind de-

scribed and figured in the Hifiory and Delcription of
the Antilles or Caribee lilands written in French by

&• F. of tertre7
and the Head o^ one in Iformint his

G % Uu~



Mufeum) not the Horns of a Quadruped a$ is Vul-

garly but erroneously thought. Whatever the An-
tients have delivered, modern Voiages and Enquiries

have difcovered no other terreltrial Unicorn befides

the Rhinoceros which, its moft likely, is fignitied by

the word Q&l uied in Scripture , which the Sep-

tuagint render MovoMfat. fj.) The Imperial Crown
and Globe of Kupertus Imp* who was of this Family,

richly adorned with pretious Stones. (4.) An ex-

cellent and well-digelted Collection of antient and

modern Coins and Medals of all forts, in which the

Prince himfelf is very knowing. Among the reft we
could not but take notice of a Swedijh Doller of
Copper,about thebignefs and of the figure ofafquare

Trencher,ftamped at the four Corners with the Kings
Image and Arms, of that weight, that if a man be

to receive ten or twenty pound in ftuch Cjoin , he
muft come with a Cart and Team of Horfe, to carry *

it home* The Prince Palatines Name and Titles

are Carolus Ludovicus, Comes Falatinus Kheni, facri

Komani Imperii Eleftor > utriufqs Bavaria Dux. He
fpeaks fix Languages perfectly well,w£. High-Dutch,

'Low-Dutch, Englifh, French, Italian and Latine , is

greatly beloved of his Subjedts of whom he hath

a paternal Care, and whofe Intereft he makes his

own.
In the great Church where the famous Library

was kept , we obferved many fair Monuments of

Princes of this Family, fome with Dutch, moft with

Latins Epitaphs or Infcriptions : Others in the Fran-

cijeans Church. In S. Fetefs Church alfo a great

number of Monuments of learned men of the Uni-

verfity > which is ofgood account and one ofthe beft

In Germany. Three or four Colleges there are built

and endowed chieflly for the maintenance and accom-

modation of poor Students.

The Government of this Univerfity is by a Senate,

which oniiftscnly of \6 Profeffors. The nun



(8*)

of Profeflbrs is limited, and their Stipends fixt by

the Statutes of the Univerfity given them by their

Founder Ruperts Count Palatine Anno \%\6. and

confirmed by the Pope and Emperor. Of thefe Pro-

feflbrs three are oiT>ivinity\ four of Law > three of

Mtdicine-, and f\x of Philofophy* Of the Philofophy

ProfefTors four only are admitted into the Senate,

left they mould make too great a party. Befides the

Senate chufes anew the Philofophy ProfefTors every

year, and may change them ifthey pleafe : the other

Profeflbrs are chofen for term of life. When one

dies the Senate chufes two and prefents them to the

Prince, ofwhich he takes one to fucceed in the va-

cant place. This Senate chufes every year a Reftor ma-

gnificentijfimusi which is only an Honorary Title con-

i
ferred upon fome Prince or great perfon, for he hath

no power at all in the Univerfity. (2.) A Rector ma-

gnifies out of their own number by major Vote, the

chief Officer for power and anfwerable to our Vice-

cbancellour* ($.) An JEdilis who takes care of the

public Buildings. (4O A Prxfeclus ret vinaria* (5.) A
Prtfetfus ret frumentan&-> which Officers anfwer to

our Taxers. (6.) A J^W/rV, who gathers up the

Univerfity Revenue and Rents. Further this Senate

is a Jurifdidtion by themfelves, and have abfolute

power in criminal Caufes extending to Life and
Death : only after Sentence given the Prince may
pardon. The Degrees conferred here are in Philo-

fophy Mafiers? of which lately there have been but

few created j in Law and Medicine Licentiates and
Dotfors ; in Divinity Batcbelors^ Licentiates and Do-
ftorfi of which latt there have been but few lately.

They confer Degrees without any regard of Stand-

ing. The Candidate muft undergo a double Exa~
men. ( 1.) By the Faculty wherein he is to commence,
the JLe&or magnifies being prefent, and if lie be found
unfufficient he is remitted, and appointed a certain

rime to ftudy to prepare himfelf. (2.) By all the

* G 3 Pro-
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* Note,
that the

Frofeff rs

in each

Faculty

lake the

peanfhip
by turns,

though
the senate

may ap-

point any
other.

m)
profeffors together, the Rettar magnificut being alfo

prefent. The rirtf they call Examen tentatorium^ the
iecond rigorofum. Having paft both Examens he is

to difpute publicly fib Fr£fide^ then to make a Le-
<9rure in the Faculty wherein he is promoted, and
Jallly a Speech. The Speech ended, he asks the Vice-

chancellour, m det facultatem promotori ipfumpromo-

vendi. Note that by the Statute the ?r<epofitus Eccle-

fi£ JVormatknfis is perpetual Chancellour, and fub-

flitutes a Vice-chancellour in his place. But now
this is only done pro forma^ for the Univeriity is not

obnoxious to the Chancellour. The Vice-chancellour

granting leave, the promoter , who is ufually the

* Dean of the Faculty, in the name of the Prince

Elector, and by the leave of the Vice-chancellour,

pronounces fuch an one Doc&or, and bids him
afcend in fuperiorem catbedram , then kilTes him,

puts a Ring on his Finger, and a Cap on his Head,
and gives him a Book rirtf (hut and then open. Then
the Graduate takes an Oath touching with his Fin-

ger the two Beadles Staves fet leaning one againfi

the other , and laft of all feaffcs the ProfelTors in the

room called the Prytaneum-, which is now ufed as the

Divinity-Schools: At which Feaft the Prince him-

felf is prefent or fends the Marmal of his Houfe.

To fave Charges two or three Candidates, if they

be of meaner condition, get to be promoted toge-

ther.

#o*n



p. r. O. M. A.

Qurfus Leclionum ^PMicamm

^UnherJitaW Archipalatince

2)2). Trofeffbres hoc Anno

MJDCZXII. ^eBore ma~

gnifico Jacobo Ifrael Aded.

^Doct.& Thyfiolo^ *Prof. or-

dinario^ habebuntjuxtn Fa-

cultatumferiem diftributus.

In FACllLTATE THEOLOGICA.

FRidericus Spanhemius, SS'tbcologUVoftor, &
Profejfor Ordinarily Novi Tcjiatnenti > Viebus Lit-

M, Martvs-> JovU & Veneris , altera quidem Septimana

perfequitur Vindicias Locorum controvcrforum , altera

verb illuftriora ex Paulinvs Epijioli>s loca , ea methodo

exfequitur-) ut pr£mijjis ^u£JiionibiiS-, ad elucidationem

cujufq't loci fubjungatur, ckm Analyfis Logica? turn Pa-

rapbrafis Rhetorica, tandemque eruantur ordine ufus

cum theoretici turn praUicu

Collegia privata exegetica-, difyutatoria, examinato-

via, prioribus nuper abfolutvs , Studiofis offers JDijpu-

tationes ordinarii & extraordinarii argumenti negantur

%unquam»

I

Hora X.

Q 4 Johan-
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HoralX. Johannes Ludovicus Fabridus, SS. Iheohgia T>o-

Uor & ProfeJJor Ordinqrius, diebus Lun^ Martis, Jovis

& Veneris ^heologia Syftema explanare perget , pr£terea

abfilutu Cafuifiico Collegio? Vniverjale explicatorio-

examinatorium \ alidque pro Studiofomm defiderio ex-

ercitia turn publico, turn frivata continuabit atque In-

ftitueu

II. In FACVLfA^E JVKIVICA.

flora IX, Henricus David Chuno , Z). & Jurium Profeflor

primarily Academiaque Procamellarius^ Letliones Co-

ptic'vs*, cujufqu? tltullprinciple &fundamentispropofitis,

legibufque peregrinvs&fugitive , id eft? non fuo titula

collocate, (ubi Jfricilegium faUurm eftJ Jiorfimexpla-

naw-i publice continuabit : addendoJurium concurrent

^ tium arnpliationes & reftrittiones ex omni Jure*

Idem frivdtim operam Juam pro captn @* defiderio

Studioforum gqueponeh

flora L Johannes Fridericus Bockelman, J.V.V* Pande-

Barum Profejfor Ordinarius-> & Judicii Ele&oralit Au-
lici Ajjejfor*, publice Pandemias docebit hac meihodo-, ut

(i*) cupjque iiiuli qu<e eft ^ oftendat connexionem*

(2.) Jus certum-> quod in Legions eo JpeJlantibus repe-

ritur-y per definitiones, divifiones & Canones compen-

diose proponat. ($ .) Controverfas qugftiones^ additvs

folidioribm rationibm propugnandi & oppugnandifub-

jungaU (\<) Siqua- lex noftr'vs Viciniommque mori-

bus antiquata eft -, moneat* CS'J "Dentque textus in

quibus fmgularis materia alicujus fides eft-, fpeciattm

afignet.

Collegium etiam difyutatoriutn publicum^ necnon ex-

plicatoriumprivatum
-i

utrumque ad Pandemias inftitu-

turn, continuabity aliifque exercitik Auditorihits-y uti

haUenus prodejfeftudcbiu



Banier Shuttenius, jf.ZAD, Inftitutionum Imperi- Hora X*
alium Profefjor Ordinarw*, in tradendvs Inflitutionibus

fenfum cujufque paragraph* genuinum ubi cxpojuerit,

dubia occurrentefque circa prtffentcm materiam contro-

verjias breviter refolvct.

Ih Collegia privat'vs , explicandi , diUandi , dijpu-

tandi operant (quam nee publice denegabit) ctiam

pollicetnn

III In FACVLTAfE MEDIC A.

Johannes Cafparus Faufius, Median* Vottor & fjord IX*

PrdfeJJbr primarius, necnon Arcbiater Palatini i Pra-

tiicam Medicinam docet, Ideas merborumfuccinElc tra-

diu Medicamenta Ivmavz , officinalia & Chymica,

earunique prtparationem enarrai, & formulas eleganti-

eres cum propriis longs praxeos experiment feliciter

tradit* Qhymicam quoque ojficinam ejus rci Studiofis

aperulu

Jacobus Ifrael, Med.JDoft. & Phyfiologi* Profejfor HorhllL
Ordinarius , a Nundinvs Auiumnalihm ad Vernales

Anatomiam & Chirurgiam : a Vernalibus veio ad Au-
tumnales Inftitutiones Medicos enodabiu

Ex Collegia privates unum Anatomkum diffcttorium,

quod circa manualem diffellionem operabitur : alterum

de generatione & increment^ pulli in ovo beneficiofurni

Cbymici & ignis Lampadvs habebiu

IV, In FACVLTAfE PHILOSOPHICA.

- Johannes a Leunefchlos, P. & A/. Z>. Mathema- j ?̂)^ j
turn & Pbyfices Profejfor Ordinaries, in Pbyficp pub-
lice Jpecialium noflr* tellur'vs Corpornm naturam enu-

cleabit? privatim Collegia aperiet, in quibus res gene-

fationi"& corruptions obnoxia docebitur, & ad inter-

rogata rc^Qndebitur
i Circa Ceograpbiam fkoricam Hon:XII

c



& pratlicam Auditoribus induflriam juam non folhm
publich docendo probabit? fid & eofdem privatim turn

in eadem? turn in alivsjpatiofe Mathefeos paribus? ut

Arithmetica? Harmonica? Geometria? Ajironomia? Op-
iica? Arcbite&onica Chili & Militari? aliifque vel nt-

cejfarjis ? vel rarioribus Ekgantivs? tarn tbeoricb in

adibus fuvs? quam praUich in Obfervatorio & Campo
ad difcentium nutum & captum inftituere baud gra-

vabitur*

Bora IX Johannes Seobaldu^Fabricius, SS* IheohgU Doll.

& Ecclefiafies? necnon Lingu£ Gr£C£ Profejfor Ordi-

narim ? XenopbonW KyV TmMas Bi&hw A.
per^

traUabiu

Hord II. SebafHanus Ramfpeck, Politkcs & TLloquentia Pro-

fejfor Ordinaries? Synopfeos Politic£ telam propediem

pertexet? Oeconomicorum Epitomen breviter illujhandam

additurus? idque diebus Lun£?Martvs & Jovvs : diebus

Veneris Moulin de Oraton libros Rbetorich ac Po-

litice illnftrabit. Studiofis quineiiam id petituris publico.

privatdque induftriajuccurreu

Horh X* Sttphanus Gerlachius , Hijhri£ Ecclefiajlic* Pro-

fejfor? Hijioriam Sulpitii Severi eadem qua ccepit me-

thodo hoc Semejiri perfeqwtur* Statum nempe acfaciem

Vetervs Ecclefi£? ab obitu ufque Mojisob qcuIosponens

:

modum Reip. ritus Morefque explanans* Sententias

Judtiovum ac Chrijlianorum? cum veterum turn recen-

tium Impp. breviter exbibens & conferens? quicquid

denique ad ornandam Hijioriam Imemque ei fceneran-

damfacere videtur? proponeu

Si infuper nonnulliforfan in ceteris Studivs literarm
privatim ipfius operam expetierint? fide Jua ift'ps ac in-

dujhianon deeriu

Uora III*
Samuel Puffendorff, Profejfor Publicus? Jus Na-

inr£ & Gentium ad dutfum GraUi traders parget? &
in
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In eo erih «* h#c hyeme opus ijlud a$, finetn perducatur*

Operam quoquefuam privatam^ fiquixamfunt petituri^

mmini denegabit.

Joh. Carreus, Verb. Vet Minift.&Colkzii Saplentia HoruIIL

?r<eceptor^ in Metapbyficif> Logicis& Eihicis Le&iones

habet diebus Lun#, Martis & Jovls^ die Veneris T'befes

dijputandas proponiu

Honorum verb Acadcmicorum , Vijputationum , Le~

Bionum Curforiarum^ Anatomicarum demonflrationum

& Panegyrici alius crebcrrimi habentur.

Et ne animus folhm Sapientia excolatur y vernm &
ipfum corpus ingenuis Exercitiis ad virilem virtutem

excitetur-) Vir Artis Equejiris callentijpmus^ cujusfama

cc Uberrima jamplujquam pcrcrebuit, Equcjiri Gymnafio

fingulari cum laude prteft.

Linguarum verb exoticarum Prtceptores , Lanijla^

attf> aliarum elegantiarum Artifices-, certatim in artibus

Juts edocendis peritiam acfedulitatem demonfirarc alia-

boranu

The Prince Elector is abfolute in his own Terri-

tory. He can make Laws and repeal them, treat

with forein Princes, fending EmbafTadors to them,

and receiving EmbafTadors from them, make War
and Peace, impofe Tributes arbitrarily on his Sub-

jects without the confent of the States of the Coun-

try. The Emperor hath nothing to do with his

Subje^s , they fwearing Allegiance only to him.

He o^ly can excommunicate , having referved to

himfelf the Epifcopal Power. The Prince Elector

hath feven Councils or Courts, (i.) Concilium An-

guftum or his Privy Council. (£.) Concilium Status.

(3.) Concilium Ecclcfiafticum^ confifting offour,where-

oftwo are Lay men> and two Clergy. (4.) Vicar*

fterium^ who judge Caufes between man and man,

( 5. ) Concilium feudale. (6.) Concilium redituum

femporalium or rationum, (7O Concilium redituum

-Ecch-

*kK



Bcclefiaflkorutn. The Prince hath thought Rt to keep

thefe two laft diftind, partly that he may know how
to proportion the Minifkrs Allowance j and partly

that if any ofhis Succeffors (hould happen to change
his Religion (as is ordinary for Princes to do in Ger-
many) they may be able to diftinguifh clearly be-

tween their own proper Temporal and the Church
Revenue.

The Prince in his own Territory is general Bifhop

and fupreme Head in Ecclefiaftical Affairs. Formerly
this Countrey was under the Infpe&ion and Jurif-"

didtion of the Bifhop of Spier*, but fince the Refor-

mation, the Prince hath not only feized the Reve-

nues of the Church into his own hand, but alfo af-

fumed to himfelf entirely the Epifcopal Power and
Jurifdicftion. He alfo is univerfal Patron, and dif-

pofes of all vacant Benefices as he pleafes , indeed

the Council of four nominate and prefent two unto

him, of which ufually he chufesone, becaufe it may
well be prefumed that he knows not fo well as they

what perfons are belt qualified and fit to be preferred »

but he is not obliged to confer the Benefice upon ei-
-

thef ofthe perfons by them fo nominated, but may
either put in another known to himfelf, or com-
mand tiiem to nominate others, if he like not thoie

prefented. The Religion of the Countrey is the

Reformed. The whole Palatinate is divided into

three Pr&fetture-, and fome, viz* the greater of thefe

fubdivided into lefs. Every .Prtfeftwa hath its In-

fpeclror or Bifhop, who is Pallor of forne Church in

that Pr&feUm* : He differs not from any other in

any Jurifdi&ion, but in that commonly he hath a

larger Stipend. Hisbulinefs is only to give Infor-

mation, if he be of a leffer Divifion, to the Infpe&or

of the whole Prtftttwa under which he is, if of a

greater, to the Council of four. If need be every

Prtfeftura or great To vn hath a Presbytery. The
Presbytery of Heidelberg conliils of the five Jyjinifters



rf* the City, two Deputies from each Jurifdidtion

except the Aulica: and two from each Quarter of

the City ^ fo that at this time the number in all is

21. Thefe all have equal Suffrages the Lay-men

with the Minifters, only one of the Minifters always

prefides in his Courfe. This Presbytery alfembles

once every week, at whofe meeting is always pre-

fent a Delegate from the Prince, to fee that nothing

be agitated there which it concerns not the Presby-

tery to meddle withal. This Presbytery hath no

power to excommunicate or inflict any Church Cen-

fure^ but if any perfon be accufed to them of any

Crime, they fend him to the Jurifdidtion to whom
he appertains, to enquire into his Offence. The
Court having received this Information from the

Presbytery, either neglect it if they pleafe, or if they

fee caufe enquire into it, and punifli the Delinquent

according to his Demerit, and in the clofe of the

Sentence or Warrant for execution add this Claufe,

Quod ad Scandalum Ecchfig datum remittimm ie ad
Fresbytcrium. Now at lalt , all they can do, is to

exact of him a public Confefllon before the Church,
and a promife of Amendment for the future. As
for Ordination, it is given by the Council of four by

Impofition of Hands, after examination of the per-

fon to be ordained, and Teftimonials exhibited from
the Univerfity or other Perfons of known Credit.

The Prince receives all Tithes , except fueh as in

fome places for conveniences fake are paid imme-
diately to the Minifters v and other Church-Reve-
nues, moll: whereof is paid out again in Stipends to

the Minifters, which the Prince proportions accor-

dieg to their Merit and his own Difcreticn ^ the reft

is referved for Emergencies.

July 2 5. we hired a Coach for Strasburgb? which
brought us thither in three days. At three miles di-

ftance from Heidelberg we paffed in fight of Fbilipf- Fbilipf-

burg) a well fortified place lituate in a level near the burg.

Rbcne^



Stokho-

ven.

Lichte-

narv.

Hllllli

Straf-

hurgh*

Rhene : now pofTeffed by the French. The Caftle or
Palace yielded a goodly Profped. A mile further*

we palled through Grafe a fmall Town with a Ca-
ftle belonging to the MarkgraveoflW/acfc, where
our Coachman paid Toll We lodged this rirft

night at a Village called Lintyom under the fame
Lord, who is a Lutheran*

July 26. at four miles end we baited at a large

Village
,
called Kajpach h and two miles on further

we paffed through Stolehoven a little walled Town,
where our Coachman paid another Toll \ and after

one mile more another walled Town called Lichte-

naw, both under the Marquels of Baden. This fe-

cond night we took up our quarters at Sertz> a Vil-
'

lage under the Earl of Hanaw. -

July 27. we palled over the Rbene divided into 1

two Branches or Streams by two great Wooden-
Bridges, which inftead of Boards are floored with

whole Fir-Trees laid loofe acrofs, neither pinned

nor nailed down : I conceive that the Bridge might •

upon any exigent be more fuddenly thrown down
and broken. Soon after we were part the Bridges

We entred Strasburgh. In this Journey we obferved

great plenty of Maiz or Indian Wheat planted y in

lome places Lathyrusfativus y
and in ethers Cartha-

mm or baitard Saffron fown in the fields : Grow*
ing wild befldes what we had before obferved in

other places, Blattaria, Solidago Saracenka>. and in

the Meadows near Strasburgh ^ Carduus Pratenjis

*Xragu

Strasburgh is a free City of the Empire, large,

well built, rich and populous, encompaffed with a

double Wall and Trench full of Water , belides

the advantage of a good fituation in a large Level,

very exa&ly fortified , and the Walls and Works
moit regular, elegant, and icrupulouily kept in

repair: fo that it feems no eafie thing by force to

take this City > neithei was it I think once attempted

m



in the late German Wars. It lies as a Block in the

Frenchmen* way, and is as it were the Rampart of

the Empire in thefe parts. The Government is by

a greater Council of300, chofen by the fcveral Com-
panies of Citizens, and a lelTer of 71, of which num-
ber fix are Bitrgom afters, fix Stetmafters , 1 5 Patres

PatrU and 13 of the Militia. The Women of this

City are well-favoured and of good Complexions,

The Inhabitants are moft part Lutherans, who have

feven Churches : fome Pafifts , who have one

Church and four Cloifters, two for Men and two
for Women y and a few Reformed, who yet are not

allowed a Church in Town, but forced to go fome

two miles to Church in the Territory of the Earl of

Hznaw. This City is an Epifcopal See, the Bifhop

whereof is Lord of the lower Alfat'u. He hath a

Palace in the City, but is not fuffered to lodge therein

above three days together •, in an Inn he is allowed

eight days at a time. Here is the faireft, largeft, beir

furnifhed, and handfomelieit kept Armory or Arfe-

nal that we faw in Germany, or in all thefe refpedls

any where elfe. Here are alfo public Granaries,

Wine- Cellars and Store-houfes. The River Elle runs

through the Town. The Vomo or Cathedral Church

is a fair Building of Stone, having a great pair of
Brafs Folding-Doors at the Weft end. Herein we
viewed the tamous Clock defcribed by Coryat and

others, a Piece of excellent Workmanfhip , made,

as were told by one Ifiac Habrcchtus of Strasburgh.

The Steeple of this Church is curioufiy built oi
carved Stone, and incomparably the higheft that

ever we yet faw. The number of Steps from the

bottom to the top is 661. We afcended 640 Steps

to the place called the Crown, from whence we had
a wide Profpect of the Countrey round about.

In this Steeple two men watch conliantly by day and
four by night. Ten hours diftant from Strasburgh Swre-
towards Stutgard is Samrehounh from whence acid bourn.

Warei
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Water is brought hither, which they mingle with
their Wine and drink as at other places. By the In-

habitants of this and other Imperial Cities, efpecially

the Women, are many different forts of Habits
ufed.

July 31. we left Strasburgh and began our Jour-
ney towards Bafil, travelling as far as livdjheim a
Village under the Bilhop of Strasburgh, fome two
miles and half Augufi 1. after three miles riding-

forward we palled through a fmall walled Town be-

longing to the fame Bifhop called Marklefieim. Two
Erifech miles further we rode in fight of Brijach, a Town

feated on a Rock by thcKhene fide, a place of great

Strength and Importance , much contended for in

the late Wars. It is now in the French hands, as:

is all Alfatia zlmoll to the Walls of Bafil: and after

two other miles we came to a Village called Lode-

Jheim pleafantly fituate in a large Plain where we
lodged.

Bafil. Aug. 2. we rode but one league and an half ere

we arrived at BafiiL This City is large and fair,

the Houfes being for the moll part built of Scone,
tall and painted on the out fide. It is compafled

about with a.double Wall and Trench, rich and po-

pulous, built upon Hills, fothat which way foever

you go you either afcend or defcend. The River

Rhene divides it into two parts, which are joined

together by a Bridge of 14 Arches. That part on
the North fide of the River is called Little BafiL

There are (aid to be 300 Fountains in this City,

fcarce a Street or Houle of note but hath one* It

is one of the thirteen Cantons of Switzerland, and
hath in its Territory about 100 Villages. It gives

Title to a Biihop chofen by Canons , who yet is

not furfered to lodge in the Town one night. He
lives at Broudint , keeps the State of a Temporal
Prince, and coins Money, which is not current in

BafiL

As



As to the Civil Government, the Citizens are di-

vided into 1 5 Tribes or Companies. Each Compa-
ny chufes 12 men by major Vote, who are called

Sexeriy becaufe fix of them only are regent at once,

viz. one fix one year, and the other fix the next,

and fo alternately. Thefe twelve Viri or Sexcrs

chufe out of each Tribe two TfunfT-Mafters or Tri-

bunt Flebvs for their Lives. The T'ribuni Flebvs chufe

two out of each Tribe who are called Senators. Of
thefe 60 and the four Heads (two whereof are called

Burgomafters and chofen by the Senators properly

fo called, and two c
iribunl Flebvs or ifunft-meifters

and chofen by the 'tribuni Flebis) the leffer Council

confifts. Both Burgomafters and Tfunft-meiftcrS)

Tribunes and Senators rule alternately. The old

Senators, or that half of the leiTer Council which
was in power the precedent year, do firft debate and
agree upon any bufinefs of moment before it be pro*

pounded to the new Senate •> who afterwards con*

firm or reject as they pleafe. The Great Council

(which is affembled by the ordinary Council upon
weighty occafions) confifts of all the Magiftrates,

viz* The 1 2 Viri and all the leffer or ordinary

Council. The leffer Council Judges in criminal

Caufes.

In this City is an Univerfity founded by Pope
Tilts the Second. The Univerfity-Senate confifts of
the feventeen Profeflors. The Names of the pre-

fent Profeffors in each Faculty, now Anno 166^
are*

In DIVINITY,

Johannes Buxtorfius Frofeflor Vttms
e
jtejiatnenti &

Lingua Hebraic*.

Job. "Rudolfhas Wetfienius Frofejfar N* 7'eftamemU

Lucas Kamlerus {rimarius Faftor & Prof* Controvef*

fiamm*
U to



In LAW.

ilMi

Remigius Fechfiw Pandettarum Prof. He has col-

lected many Rarities.

Lucas Burcbardus Cod. Prof, magnifcus Rettou

Jacobus Brandmullerm Inflitut. Trof.

In MEDICINE.

"Emmanuel Stupanus Med. fbeor.Prof.

Job. C* Baubinus pater? Praxeos Prof*

Hieronymus Baubinus F. Anatomes & Botanices

Prof* Of thefe two.the Father is the Son, and the

Son eonfequently the Grand-child of that famous

Herbarift and Anatomift Cajpar Bauhinus.

In PH I LO S O PH Y and Humane Literature.

Cbrifiopborus Fechfuts? frater Remigii? Hiflor* Prof*

Kbeinbardus Ifelius Etbic. Prof.

Kudolpbus Burcbardus 7 cognatus Luca? Matbem*

Prof.

Mr* Henrlcus Kefelbacbius? Phyf. Prof.

Friderkus Burcbardus? Henrici patruus? Orat. &
Eloq. Prof.

Samuel Burcbardus ? Logics Prof* cognatus cate-

rorurn*

Simon Batbienus? Tibet, Prof*

Job* Zuingerus? Gr* Lingua Prof*

The Profeflbrs are to read every day in the

week in Term-time , except 'tburfdays and Sun-

days? their Stipends are fmall and not a competent

maintenance.

Here are no Dolors in Divinity created befide

the Profeflbrs , and fome the condition of whofe

places require that Degree. In Law they confer two
Degrees

i
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Degrees, Doctor and Licentiate •> in Medicine only D0-

ftorh in Fbilofopby, Mafter and Batcbelour* The
Ecclefiaftical Government is by the three ProfeiTors

of the firft Faculty, the four Scbolarcba and all the

Ministers. When a Benefice happens to be vacant,

the Senate nominates three to it, out of which the

Minifters chufe one. The City-Minifters have a

certain Stipend in Money h in the Countrey-Villa-

ges the Minifters have part of their Allowance in

Tithes, and part, in Money. No Mini fter before or

after Impofition of hands is obliged by Oath or

Promife to continue his Profeffion fo long as he

lives, but may leave his Miniitry when he pleafes, and

betake himfelf to fome other Calling. This and all

other the Proteftant Cantons of Swit&erland are of

the Reformed Religion.

In this City Erafmus RoU lived the latter part of zra
fi

his time, and here he died and lies buried in the

great Church, where there is a fair Marble Monu-
ment ereded to his Memory, againft a Pillar on the

North fide of the Communion-Table. He founded
and endowed a College in BafiU wherein are main-
tained 20 perfons, eighteen whereof are to be Stu-

dents in Divinity, who may live there as long as

theypleafe, provided they follow their Studies and
continue unmarried : only the Magiftrates have a

power to command them thence to another kind of

life. Of the other two one is a Bedel , and the

other a School-mafter. Over this College there

is a Regent, without whofe leave no Student may
lodge out of the Houfe one night. Ten of the Stu-

dents are to bzBafileans and ten Strangers, At the

great Church ispreferved Erafmus his Library, cal-

led Bibliotbeca Amberbachiana, becaufe Erafmus be-

queathed it to Jmberbachius , by his lad Will and
Teftament , which we faw written with his owa YuhunA*
hand in half a Sheet of Paper, Dated the 12, of Fe*

hruary> 1 53$. In this Library are preferred many
H a good

SiUhthe*

ca Ambzr-
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good Pieces and Defigns of Holbenius a famous

Painter born in Bafil : A Box full of Diplomat^ gi-

ven t;o Erafmus by the Pope, Emperor and feveral

King^s and Princes of Europe* Erafmus his Seal and

Ring i A fair Gold Medal fent to Erafmus by the

King of Poland: Many antient and modern Coins

and Medals : Three Rappers ( i.e. fmall Pieces of

Money of a mixt Metal not fo big as a Silver Penny
of the valtie of a Farthing) turned into Gold by

Leon* iurnitius a famous Alchymift of this place,

who turned the Nail at Florence: Several antient

Entaglie : Many Papers of Amberbachius concerning

the Antiquities of Augufia Rauracorum^ formerly a

great City, now a Village called Augft, not far di-

flant from Bafil, The great Church or Cathedral

at Bafil was built by the Emperor Henry II. who
married Cunigunda the Daughter of an Englijh King,

S. Tantalus an Englijh man was the firft Bifhop here.

The graver fort of Citizens and Magiftrates wear
Ruffs and Steeple-Caps. The Profeflbrs and Mini-

llers wear the fame Caps and Ruffs, and befides fhort

Gowns, which reach little lower than their Knees.

Many of the Ceuntrey-Boors wear Straw-Hats. The
Women wear their Coats very (hort, and fome of
them little round Caps on their Heads, very like the

young Scholars Caps in Cambridge^ but lels h and a

Tin-Girdle about their Wafts* We faw in this City
Br. Eel. Tlaterus his Mufieum or Cabinet, wherein
there is a good Collection of Minerals, Stones, Me-
tals, dried Fifhes, and other natural and artificial

Rarities, ga thered by Tib. Tlaterus the Father, and
Fel. Tlaterus the Son, and difpofed in a good Me-
thod, the Names being fet to each one. Here and
at Zurich ^tt Sermons every day in the week at feve-

ral Churches.

David George that monftrous Fanatic died in this

City, at whofe Death there happened a great Tem-
ped of Thunder and Lightnings and a Thunder-bolt
brake into his Houfe* About

L



About iafil we found growing wild befide what
we had before met withal, Scropbularia Ruta canina

difta-, Pafferina Tragi among the Corn. Pbahngiurti

parvoflore ramofius^ Blitum minus album J.B. in rime-

tis. Cymbalaria Italica bederacea, in muris urbis ad
portam quae Argentinam ducit. Stcebe major calyculis

nonftlendentibusi in marginibus agrorum 8c muris

paiTim toto itinere a Frankendalia ad Bafileam ufque.

folium montanum Lavendula folio , Confolida media

GenevenfisJ.B* & Cneorum Mattbiolijeu Tbymelta

minor CordU But if any one defires a more parti-

cular account of what Plants grow wild about Ba0,

C* Baubinus his Catalogus Flantarum circa Bafileam

nafcentium will give him full fatisfacHon

.

August 10. from Bafil we fet forward for Zurich
At the end ofone Vutcb mile we pailed Aug/i, fup-

pofed to have been Augufta Rauracorum* There we
viewM the Ruines of an antient Building, judged

by Amberbacbius to have been an Amphitbeater. Next i

we rode faft by a walPd Town on the Rbene fubjeft

to the Archduke of Infyruck. On the Hills here-

about we firft faw Fir-trees growing wild. Then
.we palTed through Brucl^a pretty little walled Town
having one bandfom Street well built with tall

Houfes of Stone, and Fountains in the middle, and
lodged at trie Baths oiBaden fix miles diftant from

Bafil. This day we firit took notice of the little

green Tree-Frogs. The Baths here are faid to be

fixty in number, but (mall*, the Water is very hot.

Baden is a walled Town, feated on the fide of a Hill

by the River Limagusy
about half an Englifh mile

diftant from the Baths. Here the Delegates of
the thirteen Cantons meet and fit. The poor

People put a Cheat upon Strangers, bringing them
to fell (as they pretend) fifth Vice, which they fay,

they dig out 'of the Earth naturally 1*6 figured and

marked. But I am well allured, fuch as they brought

us we*e artificial Dice, and if they dig'd them out
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of the Earth, they firft buried them there them-
felves. From Baden^Aug. 11. we rode along by the

Limagus on one hand, and fair Vineyards on the

other to Zurich.,

Zurich Zurich is pleafantly fituate at the end of a Lake
calPd Zurkh~Sea> fearce fo big as Bafil, but I think

more populous. The River Limagus which runs

. out of the Lake divides it into two almoft equal

parts, which are joined together by two Bridges >

one very broad for Carts and Horfes to pafs over.

The Houfes are built of Timber with Clay-Walls,

handfomly painted, many of them four or rive Sto-

ries high. The Streets are narrow but well paved

with Flints and great Pebbles. This City is as well

fortified as the Situation of it will permit, befides

the Wall, being encompaffed round with good
Earthworks and Trenches after the modern fafhion.

The River Sele runs by and gives defence to it on
the South fide, and a little lower empties .itfelf into

the Limagus. The Citizens are given toMerchan-
dife, all very bufie and indubious. They either

are rich or at leaft fo efteemed, and therefore envied

by their Neighbours of the Komijb Religion. Here
are no Guards of Soldiers at the City-Gates*, no

• Strangers examined or fearcht either at coming in

pr going out. We obferved, the colour of the Wa-
ter of the Zurich-Sea to be greeniih and well ap-

proaching to that of Sea-water. Afterwards we
found the Water of all the Lakes and Rivers near

the Alpes to be of the fame colour, at which we
were not a little furprifed. For we were wont to

attribute that colour in the Sea-water to the mixture

of Salt that is in it, whereas the Water ofthefe Lakes

and Rivers difcovers to the Tafi nothing of Salt or

brackilh. But afterwards confidering that thefe Wa-
\

tersdid conlift for the moil part ofSnow diilblved**

and that Snow is fuppofed to contein good ftore of

nitrous Salt, we thought it not altogether impro-
• J bable



bable that this Colour may be owing to the nitrous

Particles remaining in the Water, though they be not

copious enough to afFed: our Taft i and it would be

worth the while to diftil good quantities of this

Water, to fee whether it would leave any Salt bes

hind.

That thefe Lakes and Rivers do confift for the

moft part of Snow-water it is manifeft, for that upon
the Mountains fexcepting the lower parts of them)
no Rain falls in Winter-time, but only Snow, with
which the higher parts of them are covered to a

great thicknefs for at leaft fix moneths in the year j

and for that the Rivers that flow from the Alfa run

loweft in Winter, and abound moft with Water in

the Summer-time ', fo that fometimes they over-

flow their Banks in thehotteft moneths of the year,

and when no Rain falls , as my felf can teftihe con-

cerning the River Rhodanus h becaufe the Sun at the

feafon melts the Snow upon the Mountains. Hence
it appears, that their Opinion was not fo abfurd

who attributed the yearly Increafe and Overflowing

of the River Nilus to the diflblution of the Snow
upon thofe Mountains where it hath its firft Rife.

Though I do not think this to be the true Caufe,

partly becaufe that part of the Earth- where thofe

Mountains lie is fo hot by reafon of its Situation

under the direct and fometimes perpendicular Beams
of the Sun, that it's not likely any Snow mould fall,

much lefs lie there : chiefly becaufe Travellers gene-

rally agree, that in moft parts ofthat Climate where

thofe Mountains lie, there are at that time of the

year great falls of Rain , to which therefore the

Overflowing ofNilus is more probably attributed.

The Government of this City is by a greater and

a lelTer Council. The letter Council coniifts of

50, viz* 24 Tribunes or Mafters of the Companies

chofen by the twelve Tribes or Companies, into

which the City is divided, two by each Company.
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Thefe 24 are called Zvoelvers becaufe twelve of them
only are regent at once. Twelve Senators., chofen

out of the Companies, one out of each Company
by the greater Council according to our Informa-

tion, according to Simkr by the leffer. Six, elected

by the fame greater Council as we were informed,

but according to Simler by the leffer, out of the

People indifferently where they pleafe h four 'fribuni

nobilium chofen by the Gentlemen v two Senatores

nobilium \ and two Burgomaflers or Confuls chofen

by the Council of 200. The Confuls and half this

Council rule by turns, viz. 12 Zwelvers and 12 Se-

nators with one Conful one half year and the other

half the next •, and this half that rules is called Con-

cilium novum. All the 50 meet every week, and if

any Decree be to be made, it is dated in the prefence

of the Concilium novum & vetus. All the 50 hear

Civil Caufes, Simkr faith eight chofen by the 50*
and the Concilium novum judge in Criminals alone.

The greater Council confifts of 200, viz. 14.^ elected

out ofthe Tribes, twelve out of each Tribe > 1 8 cho-

fen by the Noblemen among themfelves > 24 Zvoel-

verss ^ribuni nobilium s 2 Senatores nobilium h the

6 elected indifferently, and the two Burgomaflers.

Why the twelve chofen by the greater Council fhould

be left out, we know not, and therefore fufped: our

Information was not good about the making up the

great Gpuncil^but of the 12 out of each Tribe,and 18

out of the Noblemen we are fure. This great Coun-
cil chufes Landtvoghts, andaffembles upon impor-

tant occafions that concern the whole Common-
wealth. They elect four Stadtbalters or Proconfuls

out of the 24 Matters of the Companies > two
Sekelmafiers or Treafurers either out of the twelve

Senators ofthe Companies or the twelve Tribunes of
the Concilium novum* Half the leffer Council is

chofen every half year at Chrifimas and Midfummer.

The Concilium vetus goes out, and then the Concilium

novum
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novum becomes vetus? and chufes a new Concilium

novum^ but for the mod part the fame are chofen

again.

Aug. 1 2 . from Zurich we travelled to Scbaffbauflen, Scbduff-
pafling by a great Cafcate or Gatarraxft of the River kaHf[bu
Kbene called JVafferfaU > near to which we rirft ob-

ferved Orobusfylvatkm purpureas vernus and Hepatka

nobil'n growing wild. This Journey we alfo found

Vlmaria 'majorfive Barba capri by a little Bridge not

far from Scbaffbauffen.

Scbaffbauffen is feated upon the River Kbene^ over

which there is here a JBridge, part of Wood and
part of Stone. All Boats or Flotes that come down
the River muft here unload, there being no paffing

further by reafon of great Stones in the Chanel, and
the precipitious Defcentof the water at Wafferfall*

This Town is well built, (the Houfes being moft of
Stone) walled about and intrencht. It hath two
fair Streets handfomly paved, befides many other

fmall ones. Here as at Zurich^ the Citizens when
- they walk abroad wear their Swords. As to the

[Civil Government, the Citizens are divided into

twelve Tribes or Companies. Each Tribe chufes

two T'ribum Plebvs , and thefe 24 make the lefTer

or ordinary Council. The great Council confifts of
thefe and ilxty more, chofen alfo by the Companies,
each Company chufing Hive. The Father and Son,
or two Brothers cannot be together of the Council.

By the greater Council are chofen yearly two Con-
fuls or Burgomafters, two Quaeftors, one Proconful,

and pne JEdilis^ but for the moft part they chufe the

fame. All Caufes Civil and Criminal are tried be-

fore the lefTer Council. Every one of the twenty
four hath 52 Florens and $ modiifrumenti allowed
him yearly.

Aug.i$. we rode to Conftance. By the way we Conftance
found Horminum luteum glutinofum five Coins Jovis>
and in a Wo$d upon a Mountain Pyrohfolio mucro-

natQ
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natoferfato^ Pfeudoajpbodelus Alpinus, Anonymus flor
e

Cofutca^ & Sonchus cartdeuj latifolius. Confiance is

ari Imperial City pleafantly fituate in a fair Level by

bodenzee the R bene fide, and at the end of the Bodenzee or
Lake oi Confiance, called antiently Lacw Brigantinus

and Lacus Acronius* There is a long Bridge over

the River or Lake, made part ofWood and part of
Stone. The Streets of the City are fair, and the

Buildings of Stone. The Council that was held

here Anno Dom* 14 17. at which John Hut was con-

demned hath made this place well known. For
what end this Council was aflembled and what they

did, the following Infcription on the Council-houfe

will acquaint the Reader

:

Caude claraVornuf) pacem populo generafii

ChrifiicoU, dum Pontifices tres Schifmau vexani >

iunc omnes abigit Synodus quam tu tenuifiu

Ipfe fcdemfcanah Martinus nomine quintus

J)am quadringentos numerant po$ mille Salutis

Fefto Martini decern & fepiem fimul annos*

This Town is alfo famous for the Refrftance it

made to the Suedijh Forces commanded by Horn,

befieging of it Anno 1 5^8. vid. Galeazzo*

Yet it feemed to me but flenderly fortified, having

toward the [Water only a Wall , and toward the

Land an earthen Rampart or Wall and Ditch drawn
at a good diftance from the Stone- Wall. It hath

indeed advantage by its Situation, having a Lake
on one fide and a fenny Level on the other.

Aug. 1 5. we took Boat, and croiTed the Bodenzee

Lindane* (torn Confiance over to Lindawy and by the way had

a fair Profpedl of the flrong Town of Oberlingen.

JJndaw ftandeth in the middle of the Lake envi-

ronM with Water. It is joined to the Land by a

Bridge of 290 paces, one half of it being Stone,

and the other (that is that next the Town) Wood,
which

1



vhich may upon occafion eafily be taken down and

emoved. This City befides its natural Strength by

:ea(on of its Situation, is alfo artificially fortified

vith ftout Walls and Bulwarks (landing in the Wa-
:er, that fide molt which is neareft the Land. On
:hat fide toward the Lake are many Rows ofgreat

Stakes driven into the ground, to hinder the ap-

Droach of any Boat or VeiTel to the Town. So that

i man would think this place impregnable. The
Streets and Houfes are not fo fpatious and fair as

thofe of Conflance , yet proper enough : Several

Fountains alfo there are in the Streets. Towards

the Bodcnzee are two Walls, and between the Walls

a. large vacant fpace of Land wherein Vineyards are

planted, of the Grapes whereof are faid to be made
yearly iooFudders, that is 300 Englijh Hogfheads

ofWine. Eight Villages belong to this City, their

Territory extending about three hours.

For Plants we found not far from Lindaw in the

mountainous Woods, 'Erica procumbent herbacea^

Scabiofa latifolia rubra flore, Gentiana Afcltfiadvs fo-

lio^ and in the moiiter places Vlmaria major five Barba

capri? & Laftuea montanapurpuro-cxrulea major C.B.

In the moift Meadows Tneumonantbe plentifully.

On the Banks of a fmall River running into the Bo-

denzee near Lindaw^ Myrica fylv. altera, Clufi In

the moift and fenny places near the Lake both here

and at Conflance^ Graiiola vulgaris plentifully.

Aug. 17. we rode Poll from Cottftanee toward

Munchen in Bavaria* The feveral Stages where we
changed Horfes were (1.) Wangen a fmall Imperial Wangen*
Town, two miles diftant from Lindaw. (2.)Layhirk-> Laykjyk*

another fmall Imperial Town, two miles further on.

(3.) Memmingen-, a free City of the Empire, and one Memmin-
of the chiefeft of Smvia both for Greatnefs and

gen.

Strength. The Streets are broad. Water running
**

through them. (4.) Mundelbeim a fmall Town under Mwtdd-
the Duke of Bavaria^ where we lodged. {%0^nf heim.
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Lanfi htrg, a pretty Town, with a handfom Fountain in

berg* the Market-place built in 166$. four German miles

from Mundelheim. From hence we rode through
no confideraWe Town till we came to Munchen, paf-

r

Ammer~ fingby the Ammcrzee* a great Layabout three Ger-
zeeLzke. man miles in length ,. where we had the Alps or

fome very high Mountains in Profpe$.

Mmchen All Strangers that enter Munchen are firft ftri&ly

examined at the Gate, their Names fent in to the

the Governour, and they deteined till the return of
the Meffenger with leave for their Admiffion. This

City is very ftrongly walled and fortified, and for

the bigneG of it is the moft fplendid and beautiful

place we have feen in all Germany , fo that well

might Cluverius term it omnium Germanicarum puh
cberrimam* The Streets are broad and ftreight, a-

domed with fumptuous Churches and Cloifters, and
flately Houfes. Above all the Dukes Palace deferves

Refpe<ffc, not to fay Admiration, it being the tnoft

magnificent and fumptuous Edifice for a Houfe, that

we have any where hitherto feen beyond the Seas.

In the great Garden of this Palace we faw many
rare Plants, among the reft we efpecially took no-

tice of the Aloe-trees (for fo I may well call them
for the Greatnefs and Highth of their Stalks which
(hoot up in one year) of which there were more, I

verily think, in this one Garden than in all Europe

befides j I mean of fuch as came to Stalk and Flower.

In this City fo far remote from our native Countrey

it feemed ftrange to us to find a Cloifter of Englifh

Nuns. We thought it worth noting that the Bodies

ofthe Churches here are filled with Pews and Seats,

as ours in England, whereas generally in the' Chur-

ches of the Romtftf-Catholics there are no fixed Seats,

or but very few > the People either (landing to hear

their Sermons, or fitting on moveable Benches and

Stools > that fo when the Sermon is ended the Body
of the Church may be again cleared. Having view*
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ed Munchen* the ncarncfs of Augshutgh invited us

thither, where we arrived Augufl 21. having pat-

ted by the way a pleafant little Town belonging to

an Abby of Bernardines called Frucfa and after that

a little walled Town feared on a Hill, called Frid-

berg.

Augsburg}) is a great City about eight miles in jUgS-
Compafs, well walled and trenched about, (landing yHr*fa
npon the River Lech h The Houfes for the moftpart

well-built, the Streets adorned with feveral ftately

Fountains : The Armory comparable to that ofStraf-

burgh* coniifting oftwelve Rooms filled with Arms
and Weapons of all forts *, The Stadthoufe next to

that of Amflcrdam the faireft and moft ftately of ajiy

we have yet feen ", in which there is one upper Room
or Chamber very large and high-rooft, paved with

Marble, richly gilt and painted both Roofand Walls,

and in all refpe&s fcarce to be paralleled. The Ci*

tizens are divided between Fapifls and Lutherans*

thefe latter being efteemed double the number of the

former j yet have they feven Cloifters of Men and

five of Women, whereof one Englijh* Very few
Reformed here. This is a free City of the Empire
and governed by its own Magiftrates. It fcems to mc
at prefent for thebignefs not very populous, and is, I

believe, fomewhat decayed, and Inert ofwhat it hath

been, both as to Riches and Multitude ofInhabitants

:

which may be attributed to the Lofles and Injuries

it fufteined in the late Wars. In a large Plain not

far from Augshurgh * over which you pafs going

thence to Munchen* we obfcrved many rare Plants,

viz* *titbymalus verrucosus* T'rifolium pratenfc album

a Fuchfw depicium five mas J.B. Ffeudo-afibodelus Al-

pinus'C&* 'tblafii clypeatum aflerifolwm feu bifcuta*

Horminum fylv* lattfolium Ger. Fhalangiumturn

parvo flore non ramofum C.B» Carlina herbariorum Lob.

Gentianella AutumnalU flore c&thUq qninquefolio* ca*

lyce penugono grandi* Floris tubus € calyce non emi*

net,
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net, ut in hujiis generis alfe fed folia tantum ex-

panduntur fupramargines ealycis,ut in Caryophyllis.

GentianelUjpecies minima flore unico ctruko elegan-

tijfitnoi an minima Bavarica > Linumfylveflre latifo-

> Hum caule vifcofo flore rubra C.B. forte. Folia habet

pilofa, acuminata, modice lata, nervis quinque per -

longitudinem decurrentibus, longimdine foliorum

Lini : flos quinquefolius, coloris incarnati, ut vo-

cant, faturatioribus& velut fanguineis lineolis flria-

tus:, Radix lignofa eft, & per plures annos durare

videtur. Cirfii feu cardui dua fyecies : Priori flos

Cirfii noftri Anglicani flori fimillimus, & in uno
caule plerunq-, imicus > verum folia pallide funt vi-

xidia
, profunda laciniata & fpinulis horrida > ad

raodum fere Cardui viarum vulgatiffimi: Alteri,

quse jam derloruerat > folia viridia , non laciniata,

breviora Be latiora quam precedent!, in ambits fpi-

nofa, & Hyoferis mafculi foliis rigura fua nonnihil

fimilia. Saxifiaga Vmetomm-) Vaucus montanus Apii

foliis , flore luteo > Another fort of umbelliferous

Plant very like to the Figure of Caucalk Peucedani

folio > Lotus filiquofa lutea Monjpelhnfu J.B. near the

River Lech , as alfo Belli* carulea Monjpeliaca Ger,

"Dorycnio congener planta > 'fhaliffrum anguftijfimo fo-

lio. By jhe way-fide near the City in fandy Ground
Rbamnus primus Viafcoridi* h and all about in ftony

places CaryopbySus gramineo folio minimus > not -to

mention thofe that we had elfewhere feen , v» g.

Afler Atticus Italorum flore purpurea > Mezereon Ger-

manicum^ Afclepm flore albo^ Anonymus, flore Coin*

U&) &c.

Aug* 2%. we departed from Augsburgb^ and being

loth to leave behind us unfeen fo confiderable a City

as Nttrenberg-y which Cluver calls Germanicarumfu-

perhijjtmam^ we beftowed three days on a Journey

altnoft. diredrly backwards to fee it. The firfifday,

after the Riding of fix German, miles we croffed the

Vonavm Vanow over a Wooden Bridge to Vonavert, a pretty

Town
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Town belonging to the Duke of Bavaria, where we
lodged. The fecond being the 29* ot Augufl we paf-

fed through two walled Towns, viz* Monhaim and

Tapenhaim, and lodged at Weijfenbergh an Imperial

Town of fome note, the Inhabitants whereof are

all Lutherans j it is rive miles diftant from Vonaveru

Nigh this Town is a ftrong Fort built upon a Hill,

belonging to the Marquefs of An$acb-> who is alfo

a Lutheran*

The third day being the thirtieth , we paiTed

through a fmall walled Town called Tleinfeldt-, and

at three miles diftance we rode clofe befide another

walled Town called Rotte-, under the Marquefs of

Anjpach, and after two hours riding more through

Woods of Pine, we arrived at Nurenberg-, which

City we found to anfwer ifnot exceed our Expecta-

tion j it being the moft ftately and belt built that

we have feen in Germany* The Houfes are for the

moft part of Free-Stonk and were they but as uni-

form as thofe of the Low-Countrey-Towns, Nuren-

berg would not for Beauty give place to any of them.

Betides it is rich, populous, and for bignefs I think

not inferiour to the beft in Germany, though I am
not ignorant that in this laft refped fome give Colkn,

(bme Erfurt the Preeminence. It hath under it a large

Territory,comprehending above ioo Towns and Vil-

lages. The Countrey round about is barren and fan-

dy,and the City far diftant from the Sea,and Handing
upon but a fmallRiver •, notwithstanding which Dif-
advantages,by the Iriduflry ofthe people,it is become
one of the bell traded and moll potent Towns in Ger-

many* The Inhabitants are for the rrtoft part Luthe-

rans s they feemed to us In the Ornaments of their

Churches and manner of their Worfliipmorett? fyrn-

bolize with the Roman-Catholics than any other

People ofthat Profeffion we had then obferved. The
fapifts are allowed a fmall Church within the Walls,

but the Reformed nonet The great Piazza, the

Stedt*

Mon-
haim.

Papen-

haim*

Weiffen*

bergh.

Plein-

feldu

Rotte.
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Stadt-boufe and other public Buildings deferve re-

membrance. This Town wants not Tor Walls and
Ditches, being every way well fenced and fortified.

Fina%, it is an Imperial City or Free Common-
wealth, being governed by a Senate and Magiftrates

of its own : but of the Model or Form of Govern-
ment for want of good Acquaintance, we could not
get a perfect account.

As for Plants, we found no great variety near the

Qty, but by the way we came from Augsburgb, we
boferved in feveral Woods near Papenbaim, Caryo-

phyllus fiore tenuiflime dijfe&o C. B. Not far from

fFeiffenberg, Draba luteafiliquU ftrittijjimis C.B. Gen-

tianulalanugine adfiugulorumfoliorum lacinm donatay

flore quadripartite J.B. Buglojfum anguflifoliumy Cytifus

Gefheri cuiflowfere jpicati J.B. and a kind of Plant

liketoourMfcttfow Saxifrage, but taller and larger,

An Sefelipratenfe Lob. >

September 3 . from Nurenberg we began our Jour-

ney to Katisbone or Regensberg. This day we pro-

ceeded no further than Aldtdorf, a little walled

Town and an Univerfity belonging to the Nuren-

hergers, where there is a pretty Phyfic-Garden. This

Infcription in a Cloifter in the College conteins the

Hiftory of the Founding ofthis Univerfity.

Hoc PietatU & Vo&rinarum omnium laudandum T)o~

micittum tnclytm Senatus Noriberg. liberaliter

extrui curavit die qu£ BB> Petro & Paulo facra >
j

inauguravit &publicavit> Anno Salutvs MDLXXV.
j

imperante D. MaximilianoII. CxC Aug. VP.Cura-

forfeits Ecclef. & Scholarum Georgio Volcomero,

Philippo Geudero,& Hieronymo BaumgraffnerQ,

OppidiqhPr£fetfo%ahkzhxe Baumgraffnero. Ades

5 T)eus & piU conatibus volens propitius fave , ut

certhfavor exinde numinU eluxit, dum Anno quidem

MDLXXVIH. fubfcribente votis laudatijfimi Senar

tns autorhate & clementtii augufiiffimi & inviftiflimi

Impw
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ItnperatorU Rudolphi II. Curatoribus Hieronymo

Baumgraffhero , Vilibaldo SchlifTelfeldero, Bar-

tholomseo Poemero & Julio Geudero in culmen

Academic Gymnafium evev.lt : tandemq\ Anno iEra?

Chriftianas MDCXXlil. ejufdem Senaths defiderium

fanUiffimum projperante diviniM amplijjima indul-

gmtihfacratiffimi Cafar'tt Augufti D.Ferdinandi II«

ScholatchU Chriftophoro Furero, Georgio Chrift.

Volcomero, Udalrico Grundero& Carolo Schlifc

felfeldero Univerhtatis titulo pivilegiifque per-

beaviu Fac pToprum hoc nobis bonum^ b Fans

tterne boni*

^
In the College are maintained 36 Students at the

Charges of the City of Nurenberg? which alfo pays
the Profeflbrs their Stipends. The Degrees confer-

red here are Do&or of Law, Phyfic and Poetry,

Batchelour of Divinity and Mafter of Arts. As for

Plants there is a double Catalogue put out by
E)r. MauritiM Hofman : one of fuch as are nurfed up
and preferved in the Phyfic-Garden : the other of
fuch as grow wild near the Town i in the compo-
sing of which he feems to have taken much pains,

fo that I believe this Catalogue is very full and
gxacl:.

Dr. Hofman (hewed us feveral Cornua Ammonify
or Serpent-Stones and fome petrified Cochle and
Mufcle-fhells found in the Fields and Hop-Gardens
pear Altdorf* of which we our felves the day fol-

ovying as we travelled from thence to N$eumar^fv
n fome fields we pafled through, obferved and ga-
thered up good fiore. Gf theie kinds of Bodies, I

hall here take leave by way of digreffion to difeourle

I
little: And firft I fliall make a particular enume-

ation offome of the moft remarkable places where
hey have been found,- as well in England as beyond
he Seas, partly of my own Obfervation, partly

»ut of good Writers. Secondly, I (hall give the Opi-

I nions
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nions of the beft Authors concerning the Original

and Production of them.

I. Fir ft then thofe places of England which afford plerh

ty of thefe petrified Shells are (j.jWhitby or Whitebay

in the North Riding of Tork-jhire^ where fas Camden
relates in his Defcription ofthat Country)Lapides in-

.vtniuntur ferpentum infyiram revolutorum effigiejiatura

ludentis miraculum* —— Serpentes olim fuijje crederes

qiios iapideus cortex intexiffet. Befides thele Serpent-

Stones which he alone mentions, we found there

both upon the Shores and in the rocky Cliffs by the

Sea-fide petrified Mufcles and Belemnites in great

plenty. (2.) tiuntley-nabb^ on the fame Coaft, not

fa,r from Whitby to the Northwards, where (as the

fame Camden relatesJupon the Shores under the Cliffs

lie Stones varia magnitudine tarn affabre fpbwick

figura a natura efformati-, tit globi artificvs manu in

majorum tormentorum ujum tornati videantur* In

quibus ejfrattk inveniuntur Serpentes faxei? fuvs JpirU

revoluti , fed qui pleriq'-> capitibus dcflitutu At this

place I never was, but upon the Shore at Whitby ,

I obferved many of this kind of Balls, that is, Ser*

pent-ftones crufted over with or enclofed in another

Stone, as in their Cafe or Matrix, and leaving there-

in when broken, their Impreffion, but none of that

exadt fphatrical roundneis he mentions, but rather

of a lenticular figure. (%*) Alderley in Glocefter-

Jhire mentioned by the fame Author in his Defcri-

ption of that County. Adfantes Avon jhtvioli (faith

hc).vix olio mill.paft. a litore in cottibits prope Alderley

viculum lapidescochlearum& oftrearum jpecie enafcun-

iufy qua five viva fuerint aliquando animantia^ five

nature ludicra quarant Philofopbi nature venatores*

(4.') Kinefham or Cainjham in Sornerfetfhire? not far

from .Aldcrky> fo called (faith Camden) from Keina

at holy Britifh Virgin, quamferpentes in lapides mutaffe

juperioris £vi cndulitas multis perfuafit^eb quod ejttjmodi

itis .n&tma\miracuta- ibi in latomiis nonnmquam
inve-



inveniantur* Vidimus enim lapidem htnc ddatum fer~

pmtvs in ffiirarn revoluti effigie? cujus caput imptrfettiut

in circumferentia prominuit , extrema cauda centrum

occupante. Ofthefe Serpent-Stones we favy feveral

forts here, and fome of that extraordinary bignefs,

that (as I remember) they were about a Foot in Dia-

meter. (5.) Farnham in Surrey, mentioned byDr*

Merret in his Pinax. (6.) Richmond in Torkjjhire

mentioned by Camden- Befide which places my
felfand Friends have (een and gathered of them at

Lyme in Uorfetjhire? Adderbury in Oxfordshire fwhich
doubtlefs thence had its name) about five miles di-

ftant from Banbury? Bricfyworth in Northampton/hire^

and in feveral places near Daventry* Verulam in

Hartfordjhire , Sbufyorougb in JVarmcbJhire* And
which is molt ftrange, Mr. Eyre of Highlooe in the

PeaJ^oi Derbyshire (hewM us a great lump of them
amaffed together by a Cement as hard as Marble,

found in that mountainous Countrey > And Mx*Mar-
tin Lifter allures us that there are ftore of them
found in Craven the moft mountainous and craggy

part of Tork^fhire : and in a Difcourfe of his con-

cerning them, publiihed in the Pbilofophical tfran-

fattions? Numb.7tf.pag.2283. he mentions for them
Adderton in York^Jhire? thence denominatedJFansford
Bridge in Northampton/hire, and Gunthrop and Bean-

?.w~Caftle in Lincoln and Nottingham-(hires*,

Beddes thefe petrified Shells there are found iri

feveral places of England other congenerous Bodies^

viz. Star ftencs? by fome called Ajboites » by Boe'tim

de Boot? Afterias vera feu Lapis JieUaris 5 by Gefner?

SphragiS Afteros 5 by Fer- ImperaU Stella Judaica*

(2.) S. CuthbertsB^ds or Trochites and (3.) Cap-
Stones or Echinitcs , called by Naturalifts Lapides

hronti^ Of the Glojfopctr<e I have not yet heard that

there have been any found in England, which I do
not a little wonder at, there being Sharks frequently

taken ufdnour Goaft&
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I. Ofthofe they call Star-Stones (becaufe they run
out into five Angles like fomany Rays as they ufe

to pi&ure Stars with) there are found at Shufyorougb
in Warwickshire and CaJJington near Glocefler, where
we alfo have gathered of them. Camden mentions
a third place, that is Beauvoir-Czftlt in Lincolnjhire,

fub quo (faith he) inveniuntur Afiroites lapides, qui

fiellas invicem connexas reprafentant , in quibus radii

eminentfingulis angulvs quini^ & finguli* radix cavitas

mediafubfidet. We have had them alfo fent us out

oflork^fhire, but remember not where they were ga-

thered.

II. Thofe they call S. Cuthberfs Beads are found

on the Weftern fhore of the Holy Ifland. This laft

Summer £1671.] ffl&&. Witiifeli difcovered them in

the Chinks of the Stones m the bottom of the Cha-
nel of the River Zees, which parts Tork'Jhire and the

Bifhoprick of Vurejme. Thefe are round and not

angular like the Star-Stones. Both (if they be

owing to the Sea) feem to be the Spina dorfales or
Tail- Bones of Fifties petrified, they confifting for

the mofl part of feveral Plates or Pieces flicking to-

gether like fo many vertebra-* though I confefs the

particular Pieces are fhorter orthinner than the Ver-

tebres of any Fifhl have as yetobferved.

III. The Ecbinites or Brontiazxc found fcattered

all over England of feveral magnitudes and fhapes.

I have not heard of any Bed of them or great num-
ber^ found in one place. Beyond the Seas we have

(bifides. the place which gave occafion to this Bif-

cckrrfe) found ofthem at Brefcia in Lombardy on the

iides of a Hill adjoining to the City: upon the

Banks of the River Tamro, in Piedmont four miles be-

low Afle-t but mofl plentifully in the Ifland of Malta,

where we alfo faw great flore of Glojfopetra or

Sharks Teeth petrified of all forts and (izes.

For the Gloffopetra^ Boetim de Boot \1h.2. cap.- 1 6-8*

faith they are found in the Sands near Vaventer m
OveryJJel*

.
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Overyjfel? and in the Alum-Mines near Lunenburgb

in Germany* Goropim Becanus in Orig. Antverp. l.j.

faith that they are often digged up in the Ditches

about Antwerp \ and found in fo great plenty in a

Hill near Algn in Germany? that he thinks it a good
Argument to prove that they could not be the Teeth
of Sharks : In colle illo qui Aquifgrano imminet tantum

id genwfifcium fuiffe quis crederet quantum de Glojfi-

petrarum copia conjettari debereU

For petrified Cochles and other Sea-Shells, Geo,

Agricola faith there are found ofthem in the Stone-

Quarries of Galgeberg and thofe beyond Mount
Maurice in the Territory of Hildejheim in Saxony i

and fometimes in the new part of the City itfelf in

digging of Cellars and in the Town-Ditch, (2.) At
Alfeld in the fame Saxony between the Watch-Tower
and the Town as one goes to Embeck. (3.) At
Hannover in the Lime or Chalk- ftone Pits, and near

a Village called Lindaw. (4.) In Mifnia in the Vil-

lage Rab/cbyts near the Brook "trebitia. (5.) In a

certain place of Prujjia called the R<$-Garden. (6.)In

Hafjia near the Cattle of Spangeberg. (j.) In Italy

in a Mountain near Verona. (8.) In the Banks of
the River Elfa i & prope oppidum ex Florentines condi-

toribus nominatum. Ot thefe Shells amalTed together

into great Stones by a petrified Cement are found

fas Paufanias relates) in the Quarries of Megara?

which kind of Stone is therefore called Concbites.

They are alfo found in Tbeffaly? Hemionia? Mace-
donia? the Mountains of Calabria? &c. And Stem
in his Prodromus faith, that in thofe huge Stones

which lie (cattered in fome places about the Town
of Volterra (being the remainders of antient Walls)

there are found all forts of Shells, and not long fince

in the middle of the Market-place there was cut

out a Stone full of ftreaked Cochles. Jo. Baubint

faith that in the Slate-itone digged out of the Fouri*.

tain of Boll^ wherewith the Inhabitants cpvered their

I 3 Hou-



Houfes, there appeared feveral Figures-, whereof
iomereprefented Serpents, fome Snails, feme Scal-

lops, fome Cochles, fome Mufcles, &c and that

there were digged up many petrified Shells of
Cochles , Mufcles , Scallops , Periwinkles , Cornua
Ammonk, &c.

Scaligtr Exercitat.iptf. Se&.p. faith, In faxU La-
narum (tratius eft hie Agri Vajattufts) ad pagum qui

Conors dicitur, faxtos cancros multos vidimus , ftocul a.

mart plurimum, d Garumna 3 o circiter tnillia paffuum*

Bernards ?aliffius names thefe places in France

where petrified Shells are found h The Suburb of
S. Martial near Fark % The Mountains of the Foreft

.

ofArden, efpecially near Sedan > The Province of
Valokh The Mountains near Soijfons i The Province

ptXantogne and Champagne.

Joannes de Laet in his fecond Book de Gemmk7

cap. 29. relates how Bartholomew Morifot wrote to

him from Dijon in Burgundy, that in a Rock near

that City, at that diftance from the Sea, called le Fort

aux Feos, were found great numbers of Stones imi-

tating Sea-fhells, his words are, Vbiquefrc'ftantlapi-

des forma rotunda ac ftriata , qui ipfam fuperinduiffe

"videntur Conchyiiorum marinorum materiem, nefcio quo

faleper infirmiora crefcentium laptdum penetrante, pau-

latimque ita crefcente ut ambknti undine lapldi unifor-

ffiem Conchyiiorum formam faciat, nift quod alia alivs

majora firit , ita M ft lapidi lapidem attriveris , e

ptedio utriufque conchylia lapidea trumpant ^ obvtrfa,

tranfverfa, mixta, inaqualiquidemp cportionefedforma

f!0i &c.

The fame Joannes de Laet gives us another Rela-

tion from Jacobus Salmafius Uncle to Claudius Sal-

mafias and Lord of Sauvignac, of great ifore of thefe

petrified Shells found in the ilony Fields about Sau«*

viptac, which I (hall here exhibit to the Reader in

Ms own words

"

? Fagw ilk Salyiniacum una milliari

diflat ah Ayallono, nt nunc appttatur^ vcl ut prim

vocor:



vocabatur Aballono, & 3 aut 4 mtU a Vezelio patria

Theodori Bezse. Hujus pagi ager arabilvs montofus

eft & lapidofus totws? qui tamen cftferacifjimus. In la-

pidibus illvs reperluntur inferta quafi ex differenti lapi-

dvs materia omne genu* conchyVia aliquandoplura? ali-

quando pandora prout eft ipfiusfaxi magnitudo. Vijun-

tur ibi Pettines? Oftrea? Solcnes-, Cornua Hammonvs &
alia genera. In toto illo traUu -per Jpatlum trlum aut

quatuor mllliarium htc xfifyyhiufin in agr'vs reperl-

untur ufq\ ad oppidum vel caftrum Montis Regain? no-

mine Mont-real , cujus dlthnvs ager confitus eft totus

hujufmodi fapidibits varies conchyliorumjpecies? partim

interiks infmas , partim in fuperficie eiiam extantes

pwfercntibus.

In Italy befides the places already mentioned, we
were told, that there were found of thefe Shell's in

the Territory of Modena in a Mountain called Monte

Nicani? and in the Chanel of a River near Vdlne in

Friull thence called Rhus miraculorum? and doubt-

lefs in many other places. And for the Lon'-Com-

tries, Gorofitts Fecanus faith , Apud vicinos mftros

Limburgos? he-odios , Chondruftos , Namurcos? Han-
nones , Atrebates ? 'Tornacenfes , & alios multos , a

quibus vel marmora nobis vel alia lapidum genera ad-

vehuntur? non parva eft concharum copia & varietas*

Vidi in fillce durijftmo Bethunis adveclo? quo vice apud

nos fternuntnr? tot conchulas iotas lapldeas? & conclufis

, valvulvs integras? magna ut cura & arte ex illvs fuijje

catnento allquo compallus judicarctur.

Befides all which places and others mentioned by

Writers I doubt not but in Italy^ Germany? France?

England and the Low-Countries there are many not

taken notice ofwhere thefe Bodies might be found,

were diligent Search and Obfervation made. That

they have not been difcovered or taken notice of in

other parts of Europe and in Afia and Africa is cer-

tainly to be attributed to the Negligence and Rude-

nefs of the People who mind nothing that is curious,

I 4 .
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or to the want of learned Writers who ihould com*
municatethe IJiftories of them to the World..

I come now to give an account of the Opinions of
the belt Authors concerning the Original and Pro-

duction of thefe Stones,.

The firft and to me m.oft probable Opinion is that

they were originally the Shells or Bones of liying

Fifties -and other Animals bred in the Sea, This
was the general Opinion of the Antients, infomuch
that Stem faith, It was never made a Queftion

among them, whether fuch Bodies came from any
place elfe but the Sea. It hath of late times and is

flow received and embraced by divers learned and
ingenious Philofophers, as in the precedent age by

Fracaftorius , and in the prefent by Nkolaus Steno

and Mr. Robert Hook-, after whom I need name no
more to give it countenance and authority in the

World. In his Micragraphia* Obferv. 1 7. He thus

difcourfes concerning thefe Bodies, Examining
fome of thefe very curioufly figured Bodies (found

about Keinjham^ which are commonly thought to

be Stones formed by fome extraordinary plajiic Vir-

tue latentin the Earth \tk\f) I took notice of thefe

particulars.

Firft, that thefe figured Bodies were of very dif-

fering Subftances as to hardnefs : fome of Clay,

fome Marl, fome foft Stone, almoft of the hardnefs

p
(

f thofc Stones , which Mafons call Fire-Stone,

others as hard as Portland Stone, others as hard as

Marble, and fome as hard as a Flint or Cryfial.

. Next, they were of very differing Subitances as

to Tranfparency aud Colour*, fome white, fome

almoft black, fome brown, fome metalline or like

Marcafites, fome tranfparent like white Marble,

others likeflawM Cryftal, fomegray, fome ofdivers

colours •, fome radiated like thofe longpetrified drops

\

which are commonly found at the Pe^and in other-

fubterraneous Caverns, which have a kind of Pith

m the middle. Thirdly^



Thirdly, that they were very different as to the

manner of their outward Figuration : for fome of

them feern'd to have been the Subftance that had filled

the Shell of fome kind of Shell-rilh , others to have

been the Subftance that had conteined or enwrapped

one of thefe Shells, on both which the perfed impref-

fion either of the infide or outfide offuch Shels feern'd

to be left,but for the molt part thofe impreffions feen>

ed to be made by an imperfect or broken Shell, the

great end or mouth ofthe Shell being always wanting

and oftentimes the little end and fometimes half,

and in fome there were Impreffions, juftas if there

had been Holes broken in the figurating, imprinting

or moulding Shell : fome ofthem feern'd to be made
by fuch a Shell very much bruifed or flaw'd, info-

much that one would verily have thought, that very

figured Stone had been broken or bruifed whilft a

Gelly as 'twere, and fo hardned , but within the

Grain of the Stone there appeared not any fign of

any fuch bruife or breaking, but only on the very

uttermoft Superficies.

Fourthly , they were very different as to their

outward covering, fome having the perfed: Shell

both in Figure, Colour and Subftance flicking on
itsfurface, arid adhering to it, but might very cafiJy

be feparated from it, and like other common Cockle

or Scallop-(hells, which fome ofthem mod accurately

refembled, were very diffoluble in common Vinegar

:

others of them, efpecially thofe fcrpentine or helical

Stones, were covered with* or reteined the fhining

or pearl-coloured Subftance of the infide of the Shell,

which Subftance on fome parts of them was exceed-

ing thin, and might very eafily be rubbed offi on
other parts it was pretty thick, and reteined a white

Coat or flaky Subftance on the top, juft like the fides

of fuch Shells : fome of them had large pieces of

the Shell very plainly flicking on to them, which

jvere eafily to be broken or flaked off by degrees ?

they

NT
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they likewife fome of them reteined all along the

furface ofthem very pretty I^ind of Sutures, fuch as

are obferved in the Skulls of feveral kinds of living

Creatures, which Sutures were moft curioufly fhaped
in the manner of Leaves, and every one of them in

the fame Shell exa&ly one like another h which I

was able to difcover plainly enough with my naked
eye, but more perfectly and diftin&ly with my Mi-
crofcope : All thefe Sutures I found by breaking

fome of the Stones to be the "termini or boundings
of certain Diaphragms or partitions, which feemed
to divide the Cavity of the Shell into a multitude of
very proportionate and regular Cells or Caverns:

thefe Diaphragms in many of them I found very

perfect and complete, of a very diftind Subftance

from that which filled the Cavities, and exactly

of the fame kind with that which covered the out-

fide, being for the moft part whitifh or mother rf-

Fearl coloured.

As for the Cavities between thofe Diaphragms-, t

found fome of them filPd with Marl, and others

with feveral kinds of Stones, others for the moft

part hollow , only the whole Cavity was ufually

covered over with a kind of Tartareom petrified Sub-

ftance, which ftuck about the Sides, and was there

(hot into very curious regular Figures, juft as Tartar

or other diffolved Salts are obferved toftick and

cryflallize about the fides of the conteining Veffels •,

or like thofe little Diamwts-, which I before obfer-

ved to have covered the vaulted Cavity of a Flint >

others had thefe Cavities all lined with a metalline

or Marcafite-Hke fubftance , which I could with a

Microfcope as plainly fee moft curioufly and regularly

figured, as I had done thofe in a Flint.

From all which and feveral other particulars

which I obferved, I cannot but think, that all thefe,

and moft other kinds of ftony bodies which are found

thus ftrangely figured,, do ovy their Formation and

Figu-
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Figuration not to any kind otPlaftic Virtue inherent

in the Earth, but to the Shells of certain Shell-

fifhes , which either by fome Deluge, Inundation,

Earthquake or fome fuch other means came to

be thrown to that place , and there to be rilled

with fome kind of Mud or Clay, or petrifying Wa-
ter or fome other Subftance, which in tract of time

hath been (etled together and hardned m thofe fhelly

Moulds into thof<8 (haped Subftances we now find

themv That the great and thin end of thefe Shells,

by that Earthquake, or whatever other extraordi-

nary caufe it was that brought them thither, was
broken off* and that many others were otherwife

broken, bruiied and disfigured > that thefe Shells

which are thus fpirallied and feparated with Dia-

phragms, were fome kind of Nautili or forcelane-

Shells h and that others were Shells of Mufchs->

Cochlesy FeriwinkteS) Scallops, &c. of various forts,

that thefe Shells in many from the particular nature

of the conteining or inclofed earth or fome other

caufe, have in tracl: of time rotted and mouldred
away, and only left their Impreffions both on the

conteining and conteined Subftances h and fo left

them pretty loofe one within another, fo that they

may eafily be feparated by a knock or two of a ham-
mer. That others of thefe Shells fifties according to

.the nature of the Subftances have by a long continu-

ance in that pofture, been petrified and turned into

the nature of Stone. That oftentimes the Shell

may be found with one kind of Subitance within and

quite another without, having perhaps been filled

in one place and afterwards tranflated fo another,

which I have very frequently obferved in Cocble?

Mufcle, Verimncle, and other Shells, which I have

found by the Sea- fide. Nay further, that fome parts

ofthe fame Shell may be filled in one place, and fome

Other Caverns in another, and others in a third or

a fourth or a fifth place, for fo many differing Sub-

ftances

m



dances have I found in one of the petrified Shells,

and perhaps all thefe differing from the encompaffing

Earth or Stone : The means how all which varieties

may be caus'dj think wjll not be difficult to conceive,

to any one that has taken notice of thofe Shells,which

are commonly found on the Sea-(hore : And he
that fhall throughly examin feveral kinds of fuch

curioufly form'd Stones,will (I am very apt to think)

find reafon to fupppfe their generation or formation

to be afcribable to fame fuch Accidents as I have

mentioned, and not to any Flaflic Virtue. For it

feems to me quite contrary to the infinite prudence

ofNature, which is obfervable in all its works and
productions, to defign every thing to a determinate

end, and for the atteining that end makes ufe of

fuch ways as are (as far as the knowledge of man
has yet been able to reach) altogether confonant and
moft agreeable to mans reafon, and of no way or

means that doth contradicT: or is contrary to human
ratiocination \ whence it has a long time been a ge-

neral Obfervation and Maxim> that Nature doth no-

thing in vain : it feems I fay contrary to that great

wifdom of Nature, that thefe prettily (haped Bodies

fhould have all thofe curious figures and contrivan-

ces (which many ofthem are adprn'd and contrived

with) generated or wrought by a Flaflic Virtue', for

no higher end than only to exhibit fuch a form >

which he that (hall throughly confider all the circum-

itances of fuch kind of figured Bodies, will I think

have great reafon to believe, though I confefs one

cannot be able prefently to find out what Natures

defigns are. Thus far Mr. Hook* And Stem agrees

c^aclly with him, and is far more politive and con-

fident > For (faith he) that thefe Shells were once

the parts of Animals living in a fluid, though there

never had been any teftaceous marine Creatures, the

Very view of the Shell itlelf evinceth, as may be

evident by the infhnce of bivalve Cocbk-jhelts. Con?
cernins



cerning thefe Shells his Obfervations and Difcourfes

are very confonant with Mr. Hook's. One or two
particulars not yet mentioned, which may further

confirm this Opinion, I find in him, viz* (i-) That
there was found a Pearl-bearing Shell in 'fufcany,

a Pearl yet flicking to the Shell. (2.) A piece of

the greater Sea-nacre [?inm marina] in which the

filk-like fubftance within the Shell being confumed,

the colour of that fubftance did remain in that earthy

matter which had filled the Shell, (3.) That about

the City of Volterra there are many beds of earth not

llony, which do abound with true Cochle-ihells

that have furlered no change at all, and yet they

muft needs have lain there above 3000 years, whence

it is evident, that part oi'tufcany was of old time

covered with the Sea > and why then might not as

well all thofe other places where thefe petrified Shells

are found.

Againft this Opinion lie two very confiderable

and material Objections , which I (hall heer pro-

pound.

Firft, it will hence follow that all the Earth was
once covered by the Sea, and that for a confiderable

time: for there being found of thefe Shells in the

middle of Germany, at leaft 200 miles diftant from
any Sea, as my felfcan witnefs, nay, upon the high-

eft Mountains of Europe, even the Alp themfelves,

(as may be proved by fuflicient Authority) the Sea

muft needs have covered them , and confequently,

the water keeping its level, all Europe and the World
befides. Now that ever the Water fhould have co-

vered the Earth to that highth as to exceed the tops

of the higheft Mountains , and for a confiderable

time abode there, is hard to believe, nor can fucli

an Opinion be eafily reconciled with the Scripture.

If it be faid that thefe Shells were brought in by

the univerfal Deluge in the time of Noah, when the

Mountains were covered. Ianfwejr, that that De-
toge



luge proceeded from Rain, which was more likely

to carry Shells down to the Sea, than to bring any
upwards from it. But becaufe fome may argue from
what the Scripture faith, [thefountains of the great

deep were brohgn up^] that the Deluge proceeded part-

ly from a breaking forth and overflowing of the Sea,

and confequently might bring in thefe Shells ; To
that I anfwer, that had it been fo, fuch a Flood
would have been more likely to fcatter fuch Shells

as it brought in indifferently all over the furface of
the Earth, than to lay them in great beds in particu-

lar places : fuch beds feem to have been the erTe& of
thofe Animals breeding there for fome confiderable

time. If it be faid, that thofe Mountains where fuch

Shells are found might at rirft have been low places,

and afterwards raifed up by Earthquakes, that feerns

not likely , becaufe they are found upon fo many
Mountains, unlefs it be faid, that all Mountains

were at firftfo raifed, and then the former difficulty

willrecurr, and it will follow, that before the rai-

ling of the firft Mountains, the whole Earth was
covered by the Sea. Befides, this Hypothefis feerns

to me in itfelf improbable, for that though there be

mention made in Hiftories of fome fuch Mountains

raifed by Earthquakes, yet they are but very few and

of no conliderable highth or greatnefs, compared

with thofe chains of high and vaft Mountains, the

Alps-, Pyrenees j Appennine> 1aurMs-> Caucafws, Imansy

H&mw, Atlas, &c. In general fince the mod anti-

em times recorded in Hiitory, the face ofthe Earth

hath fuffered little change, the fame Mountains,

lilands, Promontories, Lakes, Rivers flill remain-

ing, and very few added, loft or removed. Whence
it will follow, that if the Mountains were not from

the beginning, either the World is a great deal older

than is imagined or believed, there being an incre-

dible fpace of time required to work fuch changes as

failing all the Mountains, according to the kilurely
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proceedings of Nature In mutations of that kind

fince the firft Records of Hiftory : or that in the

primitive times and foon after the Creation the earth

fuffered far more concuffions and mutations in its

fuperticial part than afterward.

II. Among thefe petrified Shells are many forts,

which are not at this day that we know of any where

to be found f
, nay fome proceed fo far as to affirm,

that there is not the like to any one ofthefe fuppofed

petrified Shells to be found among our prefent Shell-

fifties. If it be faid, that thefe Species be loft out

of the World : that is a fuppolition which Philo-

fophers hitherto have been unwilling to admit,

cfteeming the deftruftion of any one Species to be a

difraembring the Univerfe and rendring it imper-

fect, whereas they think the Divine Providence is

efpecially concerned to preferve and fecure all the

Works of the Creation. Yet granting that fomefew
Species might be loft, it is very unlikely that fo many
fhould, and ft ill more unlikely that fuch as were fo

ditfufed all over Europe and found in fo many^ places *

but moft of all- that a whole Genus, of which there

were fo many feveral Species, and thofe fcattered in

fo many diftindfc and from each other remote places,

fhould be fo utterly extindt and gone, at leaft out of
our Seas, that there fhould not one in an age be found.

Such are for example the Serpentine Stones or Cornua.

Ammonis fuppofed originally to have been Nautili^

of which I my felfhave feen five or fix diftindt Spe-
cies, and doubtlefs there are yet many more. Add
heerunto thegreatnefs offome of thefe Shells^iz.the

Cornua Ammonvs, whereof there are found ofabout
a foot Diameter, far exceeding the bulk ofany Shell-

fifh now breeding or living in our Seas.

The fecond Opinion is of thofe who imagine
thefe bodies to have been the effedts and produces of
fome Pla'ftic power in the Earth > and to have been
formed after the manner of Diamants and other pre-

tious



thus Stones, or the Cryftals of coagulated Salts, bf
(hooting into fuch figures. Of thefe bodies my
very ingenious and learned Friend Mr. Martin Lifter

difeourfes in a Letter of his inferted in the Thilofoph*

Tranfatt. Numbed, to this purpofe, upon occafioa

of Mr. Sunos Prodromns* We will eailly believe,

that in fome Countries, and particularly along the

flioreof the Mediterranean Sea, there may all manner
of Shell- fifties be found promifcuoufly included in

rocks or earth, and at good diftanees too from the

Se?. But for our Englijh inland Quarries, which
alfo abound with infinite numbers and great varieties

of Shells, I am apt to think there is no fuch matter
as petrifying of Shells in the bufinefs (or as Steno ex-

plains htmfelf, Pag.84v in the Englijh verfion& alibi>

that the fubftance of thefe Shells formerly belonging

to Animals, hath been diffolved or wafted by the

penetrating force ofJuices, and that a ftony fubftance

is come in the place thereof) but that thefe Cochle-

like Stones ever were as they are at prefent, Lapides

fui generis, and never any part of an Animal. That
they are fo at prefent is in erfed confeffed by Steno

in the above-cited page v and it is moft certain, that

our Englijh Quarry-fhells (to continue that abufive

name) have no parts of a different texture from the

Rock or Quarry they are taken, that is, that there

is no fuch thing as Shell in thefe refemblanees of
Shells, but that Iron-ftone Coehles are all Iron-ftone,

Lime or Marble all Lime-ftone and Marble, Spar or

Gryftalline Shells all Spar, &c* and that they never

were any part of an Animal. My Reafon is, that

Quarries of different Stone yield us quite different

forts or Species of Shells, not only one from another

(as thofe Cochle-ftones of the Iron-ftone Quarries

of Adderton in Torkjhire differ from thofe found in

the Lead-Mines ofthe neighbouring Mountains, anct

both thefe from that Cochle-Quarry of WaHsford-

Bridge in Northampton/hire > and all three from thofe

to



to be found in the Quarries about Gunthorp and
Beauvoir-CaR\e, &c.) but I dare boldly fay from any
thing in Nature befides, that either the Land, fait

orfrefh Waters do yield us,
3Tis true that I have

picked out of that one Quarry ofWansford very re-

femblances of Murices, lellint, Turbines, Cochlea,.

&c. and yet I am not convinced, when I particularly

examined fomeof our Englifh Shores for Shells, as

alfo the frefti Waters and the Fields, that I did ever

meet with any one of thofe Species of Shells any
where elfe but in their refpedtive Quarries, whence I

conclude them Lapides jut generis , and that they

were not call; in any Animal mould whofe Species or

race is yet to be found in being at this day. Thus
far Mr. Lifter. The like Argument alfo Goropius

Becanus ufes to prove that thefe Bodies are not petri-

fied Shells. Scallop-jhth (faith he) are fo rare upon
the (hores ofFlanders, that they are brought thither

by Pilgrims from the coaft of Gallicia in Spain, and
fhown for ftrange things ij and yet in the ditches

about Antwerp there is iuch plenty of them, that in

digging there they throw up heaps of them like little

mountains, fo that he that would gather of them
need not take the pains to travel to Gallicia, or £o

much as to the Sea-fhores. To thefe he adds ano-

ther Argument which yet to me feems of little force*

In forae places about Antwerp digging for water,

they meet with in the earth a cruft or Layer of two
foot thicknefs and in fome parts thinner, wholly
made up of Sea-(hells , whereas there was never

found fuch a Mafs of Shells upon any of the Sea-

fhores •> fo that no man can reafonably affert that

they were thrown up by the Sea and there left, the

waters receding and forfaking.them v for then with-

out queftion we (hould hear ofthe like heaps or beds

of them found on the coafts ofHolland, Zealandznd

Flanders But to this I anfwer that the reafon why
at this day there are not > fuch beds of rih^n to be

& found



found upon the (bores, may be, becaufe they are ga*

thered up and carried away by men, partly out of
curiofity, partly to burn for lime or other ways to

make ule of. Befides we know that in the bottom
of the Sea, thefe Shell-rHhes many times lie in great

beds, and there breed in great abundance, and it

Is not altogether unlikely, that the Sea might

on occafion fuddenly recede and dcfert fuch beds,

and they afterwards come to be buried in the Earth.;

But to argue further in defence of this Opinion*

There are found in the earth many fuch like figured

Stones which we know not whither to refer, as re-*

fembling neither any part of an Animal, nor of a

Plant : Such are thofe that Naturalifts call Lapides

Lyncurii , Belemnites , Lapides Judaici , 1'rochites^

Afteria and others, to which if there be at prefent

any Shells, Bones, Fruits, Roots, &c. like, I am
as yet wholly to feek for them. And -if there, are

now no fuch things in being, they that defend the

contrary Opinion muft have recourfe to that gratu-

itous fuppofition that fuch Species are loft out of the

World.

Befides I have been told by a perfon ofgood cre-

dit of a Stone of this nature refembling a Cochle-

(hell found in the ftomach of a Beef, where in all

likelihood it muft be bred and (hoot into that figure v I

which if true, there can be no reafon to doubt, but
I

thofe in the Stone-Quarries and other places are fo

generated.

A third Opinion there is , that fome of thefe

bodies are really Shells petrified, or the cafes of fuch
j

bodies or their contents : and that others of them
j

are ftones of their own kind refembling fuch Shells,
|

fo (haped and figured by fome Piaftic power. That j

Shells may be and are fometimes petrified fas are

alfo Bones and Wood) cannot be denied, and I my
felfhave gathered fuch upon the Sea-iliore j and on
the other hand, he that afferts that there are bodks

I



naturally growing in the earth, which do imitate

Sea-fhells, delivers himfelffrom the trouble of an-

fwering the Arguments which urge the contrary

opinion. But yet methinks this is but a fhift and

refuge to avoid trouble, there not being fufficient

ground to found fuch a diilindtionV For my own
part I confefs I propend to, the mil Opinion , as

beittg more confonant to the nature of the thing,

and could wifli that all external arguments and obje-

ctions againft it were rationally and iolidly anfwered.

The Names of the Profeltors in each Faculty, and

what Books they read, together with their Exercifes,

the following Series LcUiommi will acquaint the

Reader.

Catalogue Le&ionum atq; Ex-
ercitationum Academicarum

qmsincluta 3\£orimbergen-

jiumUnherfttatis Altdorffina
Trofeffores,cum T>eo,poJlfe-

rias Caniculares hu)m Anni

ciDiDC ixu.coepMfttfijMe ad
proxirm futuram Tanegyrm
^etro-^atdinampublitipri-

vatim/j* continuabunt.

%{e8dre Mauritio Hoffmanno,
MD. Jnat.Cbir. & Botan* Trof full.
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Sub feliclbus aufpiciis yirorum nobilifii-

morum, perftrenuorum atque prudentif*

Jfimorum T>n* Leonhardi Grundhcrri

III Vm, ©if- Jodoci Chriftophori

%nl& a ^wffenftein in m*

<Dn. Georgii Sigifraundi iftttetS ab

INmen&ojff & ^tetnbuDl, ©».
Gabrielis Nuzalii ab & in iDtttt-

DerSbttt)?; lllufiris^eipub.Norimb.

Senatorum <(? Curatorum AcadernU

benemeritifiimorum.

SS-lHKOLQGIJE PROFESSOKES.

Johannes Weinmann V. Evangelii S*JohannkM~
Mm erf, qua hatlenus ufm efl^ methodo, ad finem

ufque-i divine opitulantegratia, continuabit, & prater

pubiicas difyutationes, etiam privata exercitia, ckm le-

Uoria^ turn dictatorial ex libr'vs Biblic'vs& locis 'tbeo •

logkvs partim inflitu\a,partim inftituenda^frequentabiu

M. Lucas Fridericus Reinhartus Controverfias ad
textus Evangelicos Vominicales agitari folitas > turn

ExegeticaSi turn "Dogmaticm & Morales monftrat, &
optimam fententiam-i quapote^ confirrriau

M.Joh. Ccnradus Dtirr Introdnttionem apborifti-

cam in libros Symbolkos Ecclcfa. Noribergenfis intra

wnentcm hum annum ad finem perducen a\laborabiu\

Gnorm*

:
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Gnomologiam Arifiotelicam fimul cum interpretation^

libromm Nieomacbiorum pertexet*

JVRIS FROFESSORES.

Wilhelmus Ludwell Z). a ?iu lib. 4. C de Oblig.

& Attion. ufque adtiu de Vfur* inftgniores & diffici-

liores leges^ adeofi materiam obligdtionU^ probations

&compenfationti explicare^ &fi Veus vitam & valetu-

dinem concejferit , intra annum abfblvere conabiiur«

Adjettif etiam iti, qua ex Jure Cauonico & Feudal?

hucpertinere videbuntur*

Idem coepta Collegia contimtabit^ & petenttbw nova

aperku

Nicolaus Ritterlhufius P. Explications nobiliorum

Legum libri xxviiu jff. & feqnentium>> publice continu-

abit^privatimvero Collegia habtbitrunum Inftitutionum

Jurvi) alterum Hiftoricum.

Erneftus Cregel P. Abfolutis libri IV- Infiitut. Impp.

titulti XII. ultimis, de integro earum interpretationcm

aggrediar-y &cumftudiose^ eaprtfrimis, qu£ adTbe-*

oriam faettant^ in UlU obfcura adbuc illuflraveritn-, ti-

tulos deinceps in Praxi frequentiores intra fefqtmnnum^
cumVeoy enodabo.

Ad PublicumJus quod attinet> met in eofunt defixa.

cogitationeS) utillud juxtaferiem Juris Civil'vs, Perfo
mxumjci!. Rerum&Adjonum ubi libro VII ac VIIL
Jurijprudentia Public* Georgii H5|auDlac^t finis $Jl

impofitns-) W& rtw k&w?, tratletur. Privatim quern-

admodum explicando ac dijputando accuratas Excellent

tijfimi JCti & fideliffimi olim mei VoUor'vs Z>. Joachimi

Schnobeliij &c* in Vigefla Vifiutationes irnprafentia-

rum evolve- : ita pro virili^ in alivs tamprivatvs CoUegiii\

quam publicii circularibujefr Exercitiis qua diftutaturtiy

qua auditurisnon deero*

Kj MEDI-



MEDIC INJE PROFESSORES.

Mauritius Hoffman D. Quoad per negotia Magi-

firatw Acadcmici licebit, pofi abfolutas demonfirationes

Botanicas , in pr£leUionibw Anatomicis h. <?. matuu
hifloriam partium corporis fceminini nuperrime diffttti

phyfiopatbologice explicabit. In Chimrgicis trattatum

de FraUurvs proponeu Privatim verb Apborifmorum

Hippocr* ex naturafanguinU interpretationem &fmgnlis
menfibtts difimationes familiares continuabit.

Jacobus Pancratius Bruno Z>. diebm Luna &
Martis h. 3. pomer. Inftimtiones Medicas perjpicua hre-

vitate explicabit. Viebus vero Jovis & Veneris mor-

'borum particularium cognitu & curatu difficiliorum

iraUationem fitfcipiet , operdque fad nova fiudia Au-
ditorium privatim quoque pro viribus difyutando pro-

movebit.
v

-

PHILOSOPHISE PROFES SORES.

M. Abdias Trew in Mathematkis Ekmenta Eucli -

iis in Syllogifmos refoluta repeteu SubpnUis pofi

denas circiter propofitioues Problematibus ex Matbeft

jpecialh ut ita Studiofi fimul & fundamentomm Ma-
ihematicorum rationem , & eorundem ufum perjpi-

ciant.

In Phyficis decifionem brevem potiorum & ufum pr£

reliquis babentium controverftarum , nuper mchoatam

pertexet.

M. Joh. Paul. Felwinger Compendium Logic* ah-

folvet: In Metaphyficis traelabit doUrinam Affettio-

num Entis: In Politicise in traUatu de Magiftratu-y

perget. Collegia Logica^ Metapbyfica & Politica ape-

riet b & Vifyutationes Metaphyficas in Arifiotelem^ ft

quifuturifmtRe$ondentes$onHnmbit.

Georgius



Georgia? Matthias Konig proxime Syntagma de

Viris literaiis ov*> ®t® aujjficabitur. In Epiftola ad
Galatas etiam perget^ &fi finitely ad Epiftolam ad

Epbefios fe conferet*

M. Joh, Leonhardus Sch\v#ger explanabit Cice-

ronis Brutum de clans Oratoribus •> ejufque Oratorem^

feu de perfetlo Oratore ad M". Brutum : Cbaratleres

verb, quos ba&enus Jub explicatione textus Virgiliani

fyarfim oftendit^ acporro oftendet-, in unum etiamfimul

colleclos\ uberiufq, didudos, friorum exemph excepturis^

ad calamum ' ditiabiu Vtrumqs per vices ab ipfi fiet

bora pomeridiana tenia , atq\ injuper e)m opera ad

Exercitia Oratma^ tarn publica quamprivata^ inproja

pariter ac ligata fetituris parata eriu

M. Chrifrophorus Molitor diebusLun<e & Martis

jpecimen Pbilologematum Sacrorum , juxta du&um
Scbickardiani borologii vel Ami Vilberriani diHabit^

diebm autem Jovis & Veneris^ qu£ in Arabicis reftant^

continuabif. Privatim> fifuturus eft Julius Anditorum

Humerus^ Collegium tarn Kabbimcum^ quamEbraicum
aperiet) in Kabb. explicabit & continuabit Iheologiam

ialmudicam ~Dn. Hackjpanii b. m. In Ebraico vero lin-

gua fundamenta docebit-y & uti ka&enut fie nunquam

omittet circulum Oratorium,

Habebtpntur pr&terea, ex Superiorum munificentia^

fine Studioforum fumplibus 5
-quavis bebdomade

difyutationes-y quasvocant^ circulares in 'Ibeolo-

gica^ Juridical Medici & Pbilofopbica Eacul-

tate , nechon fingulis menfibm Exercitia Ora-

toria*
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Regenf-

or

Sept. 4. we proceeded on our journey to Ratif-

hone-> and pafled thrbugh Nieumarkf, a littl^ walled

town belonging to the Duke of Bavaria.

5. We pafTed through Heinmaw a fmall walled

town fubjed to the Duke of Neuburg-, and at night,

pafling the River Vanow , by a fair Stone-Bridge,

we en.tred Ratisbone or Regensberg fo called from
the River Regen* which heer falls into the Va-
now.

This City is large and well built (the houfes be-

ing for the mod part of (tone) adorned with many
^ambm fair palaces of noble men, well walled about and

fortified. The (treets are but narrow. The roofs

of the houfes are not built fo (teep as at Augsburg
Nurenburgh, &c. or as ours in England, but flattifh

after the Italian mode. The Viet of the Empire is

ufually held heer, it being an Imperial City, and

governed by its own magiftrates, though in the

D. of Bavaria's countrey. This city hath a Bifhop,

who is of the Romi/h Religion, but he hajth little

to do, all the magistrates and the greateft part of
the Inhabitants being Lutherans, Yet feme cloi-

iters there are ofMonks and Nuns, and a college of

Jefuits.

Upon the rock^ not far from Ratisbone a little be-

low the town on the other fide the river we found,

befides many ofthe rarer fort of our Englifh plants,

Afclepias flore albo. Vaucus montanm Apii folio

m'aJQr C. B. Apium montanum nigrum J B. Caucalvs

Feucedani folio Gcr. as I take it : It hath a fine leaf,

a fmall root (which I believe yearly perifhes) reddi(h

(talks, an umbel pf white flowers, to which fuc-

ceed fmall round feed? with purple apices : An Vau-

cus montanuf Apii folioyflore luteo C.B ? It hath wing-

ed leaves like to Bipennella but larger, the feveral

wings of each leaf being as^ large as and like unto

theintire leaf of the faid Jtipenneflah a great root,

but not hot in taft as the Burnet-Saxifrages are > the

(talk
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lalk rifeth up to the highth of a man almoft > the

feeds are round, ftriate, covered with a hoary down,
reddifh toward the top, and of a hot fpicy taft. ?z-

\hymalus verrucofus J. B. Stcebe major calyculis non

fylendentibus C.B. Hepaticum trifolium Lob, Flam"

mula Jovis h Ccrintbe major flore luteo j Fraxinella >

CytifaJupinus jyheft* Ratijponenfis flor* luu adexortum

foliorum prodeuntibus Cat. Aldtdorf. Qytifus Gefneri

cuifloresferej}icati]&» "Euphrafia pratenfis lutea C.B.

which we firft found not far from Heinmaw i Pjta-

langium ramofumv Ckamtdrys vulgaris & Cham*

fbliis laciniatis h lifter montanus luteus birfuto falicis

folio j After Auftriacm 4 Cluf. i.e.Linaria aurea Tragi -

9

After Atticus Italorum flore purpureo Park. Oxyacantha,

five Berberis V Bugnla c&rulea Alpina > Orobanche mi"

norpurpunis floribitf-, five ramofa-y in the Corn-fields.

ChondriUa c&mlea J.B. FoliahuiQ valde laciniata,gla-

bra, glauca. Flores longis infident pediculfs, dilute

cserulei 8c ad ruborem inclinantes. Securidaca dn-

metorum major flore vario , filiquis articufaiis C. B.

which is common all over Germany. Veronicafupina

facie 'feucrii pratenfis no lefs common * Lepidium

annuum growing among Radifhes > and Fcenum Gre-
cum-y which I fuppofe was fown there.

Septemb. 1 1. we hired a Boat for Vienna : Firft,

on our left hand as we went down the river, we
palled by a little village and a caftle Handing on a

hill, called Thonaftan* About three miles and half

below Regensbcrg we paffed in fight oiWo% a caftle

belonging to the Bifhop of Ratisbone? feated on a

hill by a river called Wifent, which heer runs into

the Vanorv. Tjiis night we lodged at Straubing, a Strau-

very handlom, pleafant, walled Town, belonging king*

to the Duke of Bavaria ->
five miles below Ratif-

bone*

$epu 12. in the morning we pad Vogtn where is

a Church Handing on a high hill. Four miles below

Stratttfing we rowed under a wooden bridge which
there



VUJher

ven*

Tajfaw*

there croffles the Vanow. Heeron the left hand as

one goes down, ftands VrecJ^ndorf^ a walled town
belongingto the Duke of Bavaria. A Tittle further

offwe pafied by the mouth of the river Ifer* Then
we had a profpedr ofOjhrboven on our left hand, and
not far thence a fmall village called Hofkircben, and

on the fame fide frill a little cattle called Hil^ersberg^

where the Chores along the river began to be rocky.

This night we lodged at a pretty little walled

town built of ftone, called Viljhoven-, belongingto

Bavaria*

Sept,
i
$. At four miles diftance from Viljboven we

came to Vajfaw, a confiderable city for it's, ftrength

and greatnefs, formerly well built with many fair

ftone houfes. But about three quarters of a year

before pur being there, a , moft dreadful Fire burnt

down, ruinM and deftroy'd almoft the whole Town,
Churches, public buildings and all. It is fituate

juft at the confluence of the rivers In and t)aHowy

and fubject to the Archduke.of Infyruc^ who, we
were told, gave 50000 dollars towards die rebuild-

ing of it. Heer is a bridge over the river In to a

town called Inftat. Hitherto the river Vanow flow-

ed gently down, but below Taffdw^ it began to be

ftreightned by hills on both fides and to run with a
j

fwifter ftream. Seven miles from Pajfaw we palled by

Nayhonfe caftle, and this third night lodged at a

pretty little village belonging to the Emperor called

Afch, landing on the right iide of the river.

Sept* 1 4. we had an open countrey again, no hills

toeing near the river. At four miles end we landed

at LintZy and viewed the city, which we found to

be a very elegant place, well built with irone hou-

fes flat rooft after the Italian fafhion h having a large

fquare Piazza with two fountains in it, and on the

highelt part a fair palace of the Emperor, whence
there is a pleafant profpecj ofthe Damrp and Coun-
trey adjacent. About three miles below Lintz we
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patted a pretty village on our left hand, called Mat-

fraufen. Then we had a profpect of a town on our

right hand fituate upon the river Ens called Intz.

Seven miles below Lintz are hills again on both fides

the river. Heerabouts is a village called Grtint?

where the Earl of Licbtenftein hath a houfe fituate

on a hill. Below Grcine on the left hand is a little

village, where we pail a dangerous place in the river-

called Strom? where the flream being ftreightned by

hills on each hand runs very fwiftly, and befides is

^ull of rocks: a littk further below a rock, which

jets a good way out into the river, we paffed a vio-

lent whirl-pool called the Werbk. At fome diftanee

further on the left hand Hands a fmall village under

a high hill, halfwhereof fell down about two years

before our being there, which made fo great a noife

that it was heard two German miles oif, at !/>/, a

little town we patted by on the right hand. We lod-

ged this fourth night at a faiall village called Mor-

fdeb? 1 1 miles from Lintz*

Sep, 1 5. in the morning we went by a rich cloi-

fter called Mellon our right. At iix miles diftance

from our lodging we patted a fair houfe of the Earl

of Vcrnjleins on our left hand, and heerabout had.

a profped otKetmin a rich Abby ftrongly fituate on
a hill, attempted by the Swedes without fuccceft.

About nine miles from Marbacb we patted under a

wooden bridge by a little walled town called Stein?

where the Swedes (they told us) were notably beaten

and driven out again after they had entred the town >

which repulfe they afterwards revenged, when they

took the place, by plundering and fpoiling it. Not
far hence we landed to view Kr&nbs? a coniiderable Krcmbs*

city feated on the fide of a hill, well-built, walled

about and trenched towards the river. From hence

we came into an open countrey, and the river being

at liberty, the chanel grew much wider. Six miles

below Krmbs we palled by a (mall walled Town on
the

fl
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Vienna*
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the right hand called ~Deuln\ then wc had the pro-

fpecS ofGreitenftcM, acaftle fituateon a hill at fome
diftanee from the river on the left hand > next we
had a fight of CQrnberg, a wali'd town in a plain

not far from the Vanow > taken by the Smderm the

Jate wars and by them notably defended againft the

Emperor. Heer and afterward at feveral other pla-

ces we obferved mills built upon two boats, the

wheel lying between the boats, which are fixed at

a convenient diftance one from another, and fo the

ilream coming between the boats, and by reafon it

is ftreightned by degrees., running more fwiftly,

turns the wheel. One ofthe boats is by ftrong cables

or chains at each end fafmed to the bank, and fo

the boats, mill and all rife and fall with the water.

About a mile and half before we reach'd Vienna we
went by a fair rich Abby called Claijlerriaiberg^ with
a little wali'd town of the fame name > and at the

end of ip German miles^ which the fwiftnefs of the

current aflifting us, wemade this day, we arrived at

Vienna^ the. chief city of Au$rlay and at prefent the

imperial feat, fo called from the river Wien which
runs into the Vanovo on the Eaft fide of the Town.
It is for the bignefs of it the mod frequent and full

of people that we have yet feen beyond the feas* The
wall is not above four or five Englifh miles inci?*

cuit, but there are large Suburbs at a little diftance

from the town, thofe houfes that were very near

being lately puli'd down to clear the wall and works
(or tear of a Siege: The turcszi the time of our

being there having taken Ntuhaufel, and news com-
ing that they were marching with their whole army
towards Presburg mHungary^ not above 40 Englijh

miles diftant from Vienna. This City is regularly

and ftrongly fortified with a high and impenetrable

wall of earth faced with brick, a broad and deep

trench, into which they can (as they told usj when
they pleafc draw the water > Bafiions, half-moons



and horn-works, &c. that it is juftly reputed one
of the ftrongeft holds of Chriftendom. The inner

wall, which was faid to be built with the ranfom of
Richard I. King of England^ is of little ftrength or

confideration in comparifon with the new and outer

one. The houfes are fufficiently tall and well built

of (tone, the roofs flattifh after the Italian mode

:

The ftreets rather narrow than broad > the markets
well ftored with all neceflaries. Heer we firit met
with tortoifes to be fold , at the rate of fix pence

apiece : they are found in muddy ditches in thefe

parts. Heer alfo we firfi: took notice of the fruit

of Sorbus legitima i and rirft faw in the fifth-markets

the Silurus or Sheat-fifli, the greateft of all frcfti-

water ri(h that we have feen, fome ofthem weighing

above 100 pound. The Emperors palace, the Ca-
thedral church and other public buildings defcrvc

remembrance were it my defign minutely to describe

places. The Emperor is of a mean ftature and dark

complexion, thin-vifaged, his hair black, his under- '.

lip thick and hanging down a little, much like his

effigies on his coin. As for plants we found heer- Plants

about, Onobrycbis jpicaiaflore furfnreo > PJyfoum vul~ obfervei

gare\ Kali^inofiim^ at this diftance from the Sea.
aboutF/"

Scabiofafoliis dijfe&is^ flore albo vel 6>XOKw*Q Cluf.

Vorycnio congener in great plenty. Marrubium album

angufiifolium peregrinum C.B. as it feemed to me. In

the 111and of Danubim near Vienna^ Ariftohcbia Cle*

matitvs & Solanum veficarium five Alkckgngi plenti-

fully.

We hired a coach for Venice and began our journey Sept24»
thitherward, and this night, lodged at a great Vil-

lage called Trayskgrkjoux miles difiant from Vienna:

by the way-fide we found ftore of Abfmthinm Auftri-

acum tenuifolium Cluf.

At four miles end we came to Neufiat (Neafolis 2 k.

Aujhiaca they call it) well walled and trencht about, jfeuitai.

©f a fquare figure, mean bigr.efs, handfomly built,

having
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Plants

found on

the hills

at sbad-

win.

having {freight ftreets and a fair fquare market-place.

At three of the corners are mounts or bailions, and
at the fourth a Caftle. In the layes near this town
I firft found Afterula ctrulea* Two miles beyond

Neufiat we began to leave the open countrey and to

come among hills. We lodged this night at a village

called Gluknitz four miles diftant from Neu{l*t* The
houfes in thefe villages are for the molt part covered

with mingles ofwood : the hills clothed with woods
of Pine.

After two miles riding we came to a village cal-

led Schadwyen or Shadmn , feated between the

mountains and enclofed with a gate at each end.

Heer we alighted and our Coachman hired ten oxen
(which flood there ready for that purpofe) tfi draw
his Coach up a fteep afcent to the top of the hills

which part Auftria- and Stiria* On the fides and
top of this hill we found thefe plants, Libanom

iheaphrafti minor Park. Cyclamen autumnah of two
forts, 'fuflilago Alfina folio rotunds* A fort of final!

Trachelium that I have not elfewhere feen. A final!

fort of Mufcus clavatus , with leaves like Juniper.

Larix abundantly. Lyjimachia lutea in alvs foliorum

florens. A kind of Glaux with a rough cod. Gen-

tianafolio Afclepiadis abundantly, and many others

that we had before met with. In this journey we
alio found Mufcus denticulatus major in the fhady

lanes in many places : and in watery and fpringy

places Alfine mufcofa J.B. further on we came to a

little wall'd place near the river Muercz> called Mert-

zufchlag. Heerabout are many mills*, and fithes

and fickles made heer : then we parted through a

village called Langenn>angy where (lands a caftle on

a hill : after that another called Kriegla*, where we
croft the river. This afternoon we parted through

a pleafant valley among woody mountains, and at

night took up our loding at Kimberg a large village

fix long miles diftant frgm Glocfytitz*

we



We travelled along the fame valley, and paffed 27.

through a great village called Kapfitberg > befides

many other villages, caftles and Gentlemens houfes

on the fides of the hills, which we rode near to >

and at three miles end came to Pmck^ander Mure, j>rHchan
i.e. Pons Mura? a fair town for this Countrey, and ^Ty[un.

walled about, having a large market-place with a

fountain in it. Proceeding on in the fame valley

Tome two leagues further, we palled Lewben-, a very Ltrvhsn*

neat, pleafant and well-built walled town, better

than we expected to have found any in this moun-
tainous Countrey. It hath a fair market-place with

fountains. And we obferved much Iron lying in

the ftreets , which is heer made , and wherewith

the inhabitants drive a great trade. Heer we croffed

the Mura twice, and foon after we were paft Lzw-
ben we rode over a hill , and following the courfe

of the faid river among the mountains, at evening

we came to a village called S. Michael? where we lod-

ged. We faw in thefe. parts many men and women
with large fwellings under their chins or on their

throats, called in Latin or rather in Greec? Broncho-

ce/e, and by fome in Englijb? Bavarian Pokgs. Some of
.

them were tingle, others double and treble. This

is a difeafe which thefe Alpine Nations have of old

been fubjedr to. Qw tumldum guttur miretur in Al-

p'tbm? Yet among the Grifins? who live on the

higheft parts of the Alps,l do not remember to have

feenany of thefe: I dare fay there are not half fo

many thereabouts as in thefe Countries. What
(hould be the caufe of this evil, whether the drink-

ing of Snow-water, or water infeded with the vi-

rofe fleams and particles of Mercury, or other mi-
nerals and metals, wherewith in all probability thefe

mountains abound, is no eafie matter to determin.

For on the one hand , in fome mountainous coun-

tries, where the fnow lies as long as it doth heer,

and confequently their waters are little elfe than

fnow
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fnow diffolved, we (hall find very few infected with
this difeafe : and on the other hand, as few in Hun-

gary> T'ranfylvania and other countries abounding
with mercury and other minerals* We muft there-

fore fufpend, till fome ingenious Phyfician of thefe

Countries, by long and diligent obferving what
caufes or occaiions thefe Tumours, and likewife

what prevents and cures them , inftruds us bet-

ter.

We alfo obferved in thefe Countries more Idiots

and delirous perfons than any where elfe > which
we imputed fometime to the fnow-water, fometime
to the inordinate eating of Cabbage, of which in

all the market-towns we Caw monftrous heaps lying

to be fold. But upon further confideration I think

with FalmarWy it ought rather to be attributed to

the mineral fleams that infedt their waters, efpe-

cially Mercurial. For we fee the vapour of Quick-
filver doth principally affe& the brain and nervofe

parts, begetting palfies and deliriums in Painters,

Gilders, Miners and thofe that are much converfant

about it.

28. We travelled on by the river Mures fide to Knittk-

Knittle- field, a walled town three miles from S.Micbael, and

field.

2p«

:

New-
ntarkt.

Freifach

then proceeding along the fame valley, we paired by

fome Noblemens houfes and caftles, and lodged at a

village upon the Mure called S. Georgia, four miles

from Knittlefield.

We travelled on in the fame valley oy the river

Mure till we came to Nervmarkt , a little walled

place , four miles from S. Georgia. Then we fol-

lowed the courfe of another little river which runs

into the Vravus about Volcbfnarc^ in a narrow val-

ley between high hills, and a mile from NewmarlQ

we came to a confiderable wallM town called Frei-

fach, in which are four cloifiers. A mile further

we came to Hem in Carinthia where we lay this

night,

Wc



We rode rocjsy ways through valleys to S. Veit 3 o.

or K/>, a wall'/dtown of fbme note, three miles di- S. Vi>

itant homjrfeirt. The Emperor hath a Mint-houfe

for jroining money hcer. Proceeding on three

miles further we arrived at Vilkirckcn-> which had

been a Market-Town of note, but about three

years fince a lamentable Fire burnt it down to the

ground.

We rode very rugged way among the mountains O&ob.i.
and rocks, palling the whole length of a Lake called

Ooftfukeyfey, and at the further end of it obferved a

itrong caitle feated on a high hill belonging to the

Earl of Vletrichftein^ a Prince of the Empire, who Dietrich-,

coins money. Then we came down into a pleafant ftein.

valky, and fo over the river Draim, which is beer

navigable, and runs by the walls oiVillach, a well- Filfach.

built town and one of the chief of this Countrey,

three miles difiant from VW$cl$ A good di/tance

from Vihcb we parTed the Guile^ a contiderable river

falling into the"bravm '•> and had very rocky way
among high mountains till we came to Orlefteina? a

Village where we lodged.

We travelled among high mountains very bad ^.
way to a village called Klein farvti two miles, and
proceeding on ixl 11 among the mountains we came
to the river fmiint^ which 'runs into the Adriatic

Sea '•> and lodged this night at Pontuba, the laft town fontleba.
we parTed in' the Emperors countrey, part of it is fub~

jeft. to the Emperor called Pontieba Imperiale, and
part to the Venetians called Pontkba Veneta^ where
we took a bill of" health for Venice. Between Klein

tatv'vs and Pontieba^ we faw a herd of Goats fol-

lowing the Goat-herd like fo many dogs : in other-

places we have feenfheep in that manner following

:heir (hepherd, which no doubt was ufual in Judta*
for our Saviour John 10.4. comparing himielf to a

ihepherd and his difeiples and fervants to (heep, faith,

And be gvetb before hhjheepi and they follow bim^ for

L they
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they tyiow hk voice * but a firanger they will not follom

for they \qiow not the voice ofa firanger. Which would
have feemed ftrange to the hearers had the (hepherds

been wont only to drive their fheep, as with us they

do.

5* We paft over the river Timent by a bridge that parts

Carinthia from Friuli. About a German mile off we
came to a little fort in a village called Claufen^ where
are two draw-bridges, which we were not permitted

topafs,till we had delivered our bill of health. Hence
we travelled along by the river, and obferved tim-
ber-trees floted down the dream , and when the

rocks flopped them, men with hooks put them off

and directed them into the force of the current.

This is the manner all over the Alps and other high

mountains , they fell trees and get them to any little

current of water and expect a good (hot of rain,

and then flote them down to the greater rivers. This

Venfong^dzywc paffed Venfonga, a pretty little wall'd town,

Hofyita- and lodged at Hoftitaletto a large village, where we
km. got quit of the mountains, and came into the plain

Countrey of Friuli.

4. We paffed by Limonia a walPd town fituate on
Limonia. the rifing of a hill, at the foot of the mountains.

S. Dam- Some miles further we paffed S. Vaniele •> then we
ek. forded the river Timent in feveral places. The river

heerabouts in a time of rain or when the fnow melts

on the mountains, fpreads itfelf to a very great

breadth, as appears by the empty chanel. Soon af-

ter we had paffed the river, we afcended a cliff and

S'pilifflr entred the walls of a little town called Sfilimberg,

where were rows or cloifters on each fide the ftreet

under the houfes, which we after found in many of

the towns of Lombardy > ten Italian miles further ri-

ding brought us to S. Avogio^ a village where we
relied this night.

We rode along the plains and at ten miles end

came to Smh a walled town, where the river Lir
wn&a

trg.
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venza divides itfelf and encompaiTeth the wall.

From hence we drove on about two Dutch miles and

lodged at Conegliano, a wall'd Town feated on the Concgli*

ridge of a hill j a place of good account, as is alio *no*

Saribe.

All the way we travelled in. Italy hitherto we had
little other bread than what was made of Sorghum^ a

grain the blade whereof arifes to feven or eight foot

highth and is as great as ones ringer, bearing a

large panicle on the top > the berry or feed being

bigger than that of wheat, and of a dusky co-

.lour.

We rode a Butch mile and then ferried over the 6.

river Anaxw or Piavc> and at ten Italian miles further

came to Irevifo a large Town, the head of a Pro- Trevifi.

yince called Marca Jrevifana* an important place

for itrength, but too near and too obnoxious to Ve~

nice to be rich,
i From Trevifo we rode through a

very fertil and well cultivated countrey to Meftre, a

little Town by the Lagune, (fo they call the Flats

about Venice, which are all covered with water

when the Tide is in J where we took boat for Ve-

nice.

Upon the mountains we paffed over this voy-

age, we found a great number of plants we had not

. before met with, as §hdnqitefolittm album majus can-

lefiens C.B. §htinquefnlium album majus alteram OB,
T'eucrium Alpinum Cijii flore $ Epmedium vulgare ?

Linaria purpurea parva]»B. And not far from Fan-

tieba on Italy tide upon the rocks, Ledum Alpinum

hirfutumCB. Ledum Alpinum hlrjutum minus , An
Cijius Anftriacm myrtifalius?Auricula nrfihScdumferra

turn alttrumfolivs longvs angufivs > Sedum Alpinum mi"

nimum-ifolivs cimreU,flore candido J.B. Siler montanum
and many others. Hdlehorus niger verus plentifully

all over the higheft mountains. Scabiofa argenteaan-

gujlifolia, in the chanels ofthe torrents in Friuli : and

Calega by the rivers and ditches every where in Italy*

L % In
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In Afore* *trevifana , fome part of F««S , and

the greateft part of Lombardy, we obferved the

Corn-fields to be fo thick fet with rows of trees,

that if a man from an hill or high tower mould
look down upon the Countrey at a diftanee, he
would take it to be a Wood. Againft every Tree

is planted a Vine, which runs up the tree, and

the branches of the neighbour-vines they draw
from tree to tree and tie together: So that their

Corn-fields are alfo Woods and Vine-yards, the

fame land fufficing {or all thefe productions, and
not being exhaufted with fo much fpending (as

one would be apt to imagine) by reafon of the

depth and richnefs of its foil. Neither in this

hot Countrey doth the Corn receive any preju-

dice from the (hade or dropping of the Trees,

(which in our colder Climate would quite marr
it) but rather advantage, there falling "little rain

in Summer-time , and the Trees keeping off the

torching Sun-beams, which elfe might dry up and
wither it *, the heat notwithstanding fufficing to

bring the Grain to perfect maturity. Whereas
with us all the Sun we can give It is little enough3

and the very grafs which grows under the trees

is, fowr and crude : for that ufually we have too

little heat for our moiilure, and they too much.
This part of Italy hath been defervedly celebrated

for fertility, and may juftly in my opinion beftiled

the Garden of Europe*

O F
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VEN I C E.

VEnice is built upon certain little Illands in the

middle of the Sea, or rather in the middle of
certain Flats or Shallows, covered all over with wa-
ter at full Sea, but about the City when the Tide
is out in many places bare, called by the Italians

Lsigune* Thefe Lagune are enclofed and feparated

from the main Gulf or Adriatic Sea by a bank of
earth (il Lito or Lido they call it) extending accor-

ding to Contarini about 60 miles, according to Le~

ander Albmus and others ( who come nearer the

truth) but 3 5, and refemblethe fpace conteined in

a bent Bow > the bow being the (bore of the firm

land, andtheLfcfo the firing. The City ftands at

an equal diftance from the firm land of Italy and

from the Lito, viz. five miles from each. This Lido

ferves as a good fence or rampart to fecure the City

and other included Iflands againft the raging waves
of the Sea in llormy weather. It is difcontinued by
(even, fay fome, fay others by rive breaks or aper-

tures, and thofe not very wide ones, which they

call Ports or Havens , and by which the Lagune
communicate with the Gulf. Of thefe Inlets two
only are deep enough to admit any vefTels of con-

iiderable bulk or burthen, viz* thole of Malamocco

and Lio* Into or not far from the Lagune moft of
the great rivers of lyly empty themfelves, v.g. Padus

now calPd Po-,Atbefis now Adige^Meduacus majornow
Brenta, Meduacits minor now Baccbilione-, Tiliaventum

now c
ta\amtnto-i Liquentia now Livenza^ Silti now

Site) AnaflwviQVi Piaveh which, efpeciallyin time

L 3 of
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of flouds, bring down with them from the moun»
tains a great deal of earth and filt, which will, its

probable, in procefs of time fill up the Lagune and
make dry land of them. For I believe at the rirft

building of Venice no part of them lay bare at low
water as now there doth. Gianotti faith, that an-

tiently the City was ten miles diftant from the firm

land, the Lagune extending as far as Oriago, which,

as fome think, was fo called quafi Ora ' locus \ and

and that all that fpace between Griago and Fujina

(where they now imbark that go from Vadua to Ve-

nice) had been added to the firm land notwith-

standing all the endeavours the Venetians could

ufe.

This City was firft founded, according to the

beft Authors, about the time that Anita with his

Hunnes invaded Italy , burning and deftroying all

before him *, by fome families who feeing no end of
thefe irruptions of barbarous nations, fought refuge

for themfelves in thefe d efol ate Iilands, in the year

456 or thereabouts. Others make the firft begin-

ning of it to have been before that time in the year

421 or 423. But though in the times of former

irruptions many of the neighbouring people fled

hitherto flicker themfelves from the prefent ft'or-m-,

yet I believe they did not think of fettling them-

felves heer or making thefe Iflands their fixt habi-

tation, and uniting themfelves into one City till- the

expedition of Attila. Whenever it began, it hath

continued a Virgin-City, (having never been ra'vifh-

cd. nor attempted by any Enemy ) iince its firir

foundation for at leaft 1200 years, which is more
than any other City of. that antiquity, fo far as t
have read or heard, can boaft of* Yet is it not at

prefent nor ever was it fortified or fo much as wal-

led about h neither indeed doth it need it, being

fufficiently ftrong by its lituation alone, which is/

iuch, that it is not likely for the future ever to be ta-
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The Sum totalis 134871. Stnfovinuf reckons

the number of fouls in his time to have been 180000,
but, I fupppfe, he takes in Murm and the other

lilands, which in this furvey are left out. I am not

ignorant that feveral late writers make the' prefent

number of Inhabitants to be at leaft 300000, but I

believe they (peak at random, and by conjecture,

upon no good grounds > (as I have been often told,

that there are in Parti a million and half of people,

whereas it is well if there be half a million) there

being no reafon to think that the City is much in-

creafed lince Sanfovinus bis time. I rind the Sum
total of the number of males to exceed the total of
the number of females in this furvey by above 3 500^
which comes near to the account of the excels of
males in England, given us by Capt. Graunt in his

Obfervations upon the weekly Bills of Mortality in

London. And I doubt not but if exacS obfervations

were made in other places, there would be found
the like proportion between the number of males

and females born into the world in hot countries as

in cold. So that from this Topic the Asiatics have

no greater plea for multiplicity of wives than the

Europeans. Little chanels of water crofs and di-

vide the city into many Iilets, and may rather be.

called the Streets of it, than thofe narrow Lanes or

Alleys (Calle they call them) through which you pafs

on foot from' one place to another. By thefe cha-

nels you may convey your felf and goods from any

one place of the city to any other, by- boat i which

is the only way of carriage, except mens moulders,

there being neither coach nor .litter, cart nor wain,

horfe nor afs ufed or fo much as to be feen beer. ' For

paffage on foot there are built about 450 bridges

crofs the chanels, moft ofthem of ftone and of one

arch, among which the moft famous is that pve*

the Canal'gfande, called Ponte di Rialio : and for

paffage by water there are a^ great number of Gori-

. data's



dalo'sznA other boats h fome fay eight, fome ten,

fome twelve , Kay, fome fifteen thoufand , but I

believe all is conjecture h and they were never num-
bered.

The Buildings are generally tall and fair : the

Palaces of Noblemen thick fet all over the City>

but efpecially upon the Canalgrande, which though

not vaft, are handfom and well-built. The founda-

tions of the houfes are great piles or mafts driven

into the ground as at Amfterdam.

The Arfenal is faid to be three miles in circuit,

they that fpeak modeftly allow it but two > well

flored with arms , ammunition and all provifions

for war. Heer the Galleys are made and laid up,
of which the Republic hath (they fay) at leaft 200.

Heer alfo lies the famous Veffel called the~Bucentoroy

in which upon Jfcenfiov day yearly the iktkje accom-
panied with the Senators, and attended by fome
thdufands of Gondalos bravely fet out and adorned,

goes forth as it were in folemn proceflion fome two
or three miles to Sea, and catting thereinto a ring,

faith, I cjpoufe thee in tokgn of perpetual dominion*

Heer are faid to be kept 20000 pieces of Ordnance
great and imall, arid arms for above 2 50000 men. A
great number [1 550^ of Artificers, as Shipwrights,

Carpenters, Smiths, Founders, &c. are conftantly

Jcept at work at the public charge.

Of the other public places and buildings of the

City, as the Piazza of S. Mar]^ the Church of
S. Mark\ with the Treafury h the Tower of S.'Marh^

the Palace of the Duke 5 the Chamber of the great

Councils the private Armorytfhe Theatres for acting

the Opera , with :the contrivances for moving the

Scenes ^ the Fonte di Rialio h the Schools or Halls

for the Fraternities i the Mint-houfe, Pillars, Statues,

and other Ornaments of this City,' I (hall forbear to

fay any thing, but refer the Reader to SanfovinM^Laf-

fels arid others, who have minutely dilcribed thofe

things.
v
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Venice? according to the old Epithet Venetia la

hath been eikemed the richefl City, not of
Italy only but of all Europe: and doubtlefs was Co

before the palTage to the Eajhhtdies by the Cape of
good hope was difcovered : when befides a large fhare

of Lombardy the beft Countrey of Italy , Eriuliy
Ifiria and Dalmatian thelflands of Cyprus and Candia^

Zant? Cephalonia and Corfu? with others in the Ar-
chipelago fubjedt to them, they were chiefif riot fole

tnafiers of the Eafi-India Trade, furniihing the

greatest part of Europe with the commodities coming
from thence , which were then brought by Mer-
chants to Alexandria in Egypt? and there by them
bought up. So that then it was a Proverb in Italyy

II bianco £1 negro hanfatto ricca la Venetia. White
and black, he. Cotton and Pepper have made Venice

rich. Since the lofs of that tj&de, and by thevaft

expences of long wars with the lures , wherein

they came offlofers at laft, Having parted with firft

Cyprus and lately Candia to them, their treafur.es, I

believe, are well exhaufted. Yet the riches of pri-

vate perfons mult needs be great, the City having

never been fackt nor having ever undergone any

fuch change of Government as that one confiderable

party of the people hath been opprefTed and their

goods confifcate. And though the public be not fo

rich as it hath been, yet will it foori recover itfelf

and grow wealthy again upon the enjoyment of

Peace and free Commerce. Though the wings of

this Common-wealth have been a little dipt, yet

hath it enough Aill remaining under its dominion to

denominate it a potent State : viz* In Italy (i .) The
Vogado? of which the City of Venice itfelf is the

head, (2.) The City and Territory of Fadua called

Tadoano- (3.) Of Vicenza called Vkentino. (4.) Of
Verona called Veronefe* (5.) OiBrefcia called Brejci-

ano* (6») Of Bergamo called Bergamafco. (J.) Of
Crma called Cremafco* (8.) Marea Irevifam under



^hlch are compfehended Feltrino and Bellunefe the

,

srritories of the Cities Feltre and Belluno. [heander

tiki tut reckons the territories of Verona, Vicenza

tid ?4<to in Marca
e
trevifana\ and of Brcfcia, Ber-

zttM and Cr^w^ in HowW^yO (p')Frtulu(io.)lftria.

ii.) The territory of Rouigo called 1/ Polefme de

[outgo, formerly belonging to the Dukedom of Fer-

tra-, the whole in length being extended 2 50 miles,

ad above halffo much in breadth. Out of Jxaly they

aveagood part of Dalmatian the Illands of Zant,

fyhalonia and Corfu y befides others of left ac-

ount.

The ordinary annual revenues of this Republic,

ccording to our information amount, to about five

nillions and three hundred and twenty thoufand
renetian Ducates yearly. A Ducat is f6mewhat kCs

han a French Crown, Ofwhich

Venice it feif yields

Brefcia -«*

Padoa —

—

; >—

Vicenza

Verona

Bergamo

Crema
II Polejine-
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This City is well ierved with all provifions of
Victuals, efpecially hlh and wild-fowl. Frefh water
they have none but what is brought from lands

and rain water which they preferve in ciftems, and
which ferves well enough for the ordinary ufes of

the houfe. The Air is very (harp in Winter-time

by

ha Marca T'revifana

—

Gliftati di mart

La lieua-
—

'
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by reafon of its vicinity to the Alp. Venice is no-
ted for the befl: Treacle '•> the belt both drinking and
looking-GlafTes, made at Muran a large Burgc/or
Town, about three miles in circuit, and divided in
the middle by a broad chanel like Venice? in an Iiland

about a mile din"ant from the City, fo that it may
pafs for a Suburb of it : for Paper, for Turpentine,

for Needle-work Laces called Points j and if that be
worth the mentioning , for Courtezans, Heer is

alfo made Sope not inferieur for goodnefs to that of
Cafiile.

The Gentlem§ns and Citizens Wives are kept

clofe, feldom walking abroad unlefs it be to Churchy
and then with an old woman at their heels to guard
them. Moii of the Gentlemen ari3 Citizens ofqua-
lity put their daughters lo loon ;a$ they come to

feven or eight years of age, into fome Cloitfer of

Nuns, to be there educated > whence they are not

taken out till they be married. The Suiter feldom

fees his Miftrefs before they go to be married, or if

he doth fee her, it is only at the grate of the Cloifter

without fpeaking to her, all things being tranfadted

by the Parents on each fide, or by the mediation of

an old Woman.
The Government is Ariftocratical , but among

the Gentlemen themfelves were there noXitizens

or Subjeds it would be purely Democraiical. " As
for the J)oge or D*/%, 'though they call him Prince,

|

yet they do but mock him, for he hath only the

Title and fhew, nothing ofthe power or Authority

ofa Prince* The form of Government as it is ex-

actly and particularly defcribed by Contannh Gianotti

and Sanfovinus put of him , l?ecaufe it is much
talked of, I fliall heer briefly fet down.
The Government then of the Common-wealth is

chiefly in the Great Council i the Senate or Council

of Fregadi *> the College ', the Council of ten > and

the Signoria*



r Of the GKEAf COVtlCIL.

The Great Council is as it were the bafts of the

Commoriwealth,in which the fupreme power refides,

ta'nd from which as well the Senate as all the Magi*

ftrates derive their Authority. It is made up of all

the Gentlemen of the City who have paffed the

2 5. year of their age y the number ofwhich is about

2500 in all. But yet before they can be admitted

to give their fuftrages in

Council they muft before

the * Auvogadori di Com-
mune-, by the oath of their

fathers or mothers, or if

* The Auvogadori di Commune are

thofe who bring in all Caufes to the

40 Criminal Judges, called the Qu&-
rantia Criminate) to whom appeals are

made in Criminal Caufes from the

they be dead, oftheir near- fenterices of inferi©ur Judges as well

eft kinfmen,prove that they ^ithir
?
the &# as w

?
hoi*

v
Thofe

have atreined that we • and
then that would aPPeal rauft firft haytt

nave attemea that age , and recourfe to the Anv0gadort ; who are
by the teftimony ot two all diligently toexaminthe Caufc,

WitnefleS, that they are the and consider whether it ought to be

legitimate fons offuchGen- bought in, and if they all agree that

tlemen as they profefs or
itought «ot>

then he that would aP-

peal hath no remedy, but to expe&
another fet of Auvogadws -, but if

but one of them accepts it , it is

enough to bring it in.

pretend themfelves/to be.

,
But to fatisfie the longing

offuch young men as defire

to tail the fweetnefs of Go-
vernment fooner, there is a way for fome of thole

who are but twenty years of age complete to get

into the Council, viz. Before the fourth of December

being S. Barbaras day, all fuck 7oung men muft m
the manner we have already mentioned, before the

Auvogadori prove thcmfelves to be full twenty years

old, and the legitimate fons of Gentlemen. Which
done the Secretary of the Auvogadori gives to each

a Schedule fealed by the three Auvogadori, Signifying

To much. Thefe Schedules they carry to the Secre-

tary of the §>uarantia criminate , who writes the

^names of them who brought the Schedule^ each in



a fcroll by itfelf> and on the 4. of December carries

alidade fcrolls before the Duke and Cemtfellorj^ in

whofe prefence they are all put into one Urn, and
into another are put fo many gplden balls as are equal

to the fifth part ofthe number of fcrolls, ifitbelefs

than 3 o -, if it be more than 3 o, there are yet put in

but 30 balls, and fo many filver ones as with the

golden (hall he equal to the number of the young
men competitors. Thefe being ffiaken together,

the Duke out of the firft urn draws a fcroll and reads

the name, then out of the other takes a ball, which
ifit proves to be a golden one *, fuch an one whofe
name was written in the fcroll is underflood to be

admitted into the Council. And fo he proceeds.,

drawing out firft a fcroll and then a ball, till all the

golden balls are drawn out v and fo without more
ado thofe thirty whofe lot it is to have the golden

balls may go into the Council and ballot : The reft

muft ffcay till another year and then take their chance,

if they are not before come to the age of 25. In

troublefom times when the Common-wealth wants

money, they have alfo conferred this honour upon
fuch as are under 25 years for affifting the Public

with the gift or loan of a certain fum of money.

At one end ofthe Great. Council chamber (or Hall

as they call it, though it be an upper room) fits the

Duke on a tribunal elevated above the level of the

chamber, with three of the Counfellours and one

of the heads or chiefs of the Court called ghiarantia

criminate (Cap dfi ^uaranta) fitting on his right

handi and the other three Counfellors, and below

tjriem the other two chiefs of the Quarantia on his

left v and on benches on each fide the tribunal,

which make right angles with the end, fit the Great

'Chancellour and Secretaries. The fafhion of the

Hall and Benches on which the Gentlemen fit, and

the places of the chief Officers and Magiftrates , I

omit, as being hasdly intelligible to fuch as

have



have not feen the place, and nojt very material to

be underftood.

The Council is alTembled every Sunday^ and

fometimes oftner, by the tolling of a bell, which

begins at noon and ceaies not till one of the clock i

and elects the Magiftrates and Officers in this man^
ner : Firft of all the Electors or Nominators are

drawn by lot. After that thofe that are nominated

by fuch Electors are balloted in the Council, and

thofe that have above half the fuifrages of the Gen-
tlemen prefent are underftood to be elected.

Now becaufe thete mufl be at lead nine Magi-
grates created at every meeting of the Council, there-

fore it is neceffary to make at lea ft nine Electors :

and becaufe feme MagiUrates places may have but

two Competitors and iome four, and in fomedays
are created of one fort, in lome of another, and in

fome of both together \ when there are only fuch

created as can have but two Competitors (which fel-

dom happens) then there need be but two Sets or

Companies of Electors made : but when any fuch

are to be created as urn ft have four Competitors,

then there are four Sets of Electors made, of nine

in each Set. While the bell tolls, all the Gentle-

men that can with convenience are to repair to the

Council, which being once ailcmbled
B
the doors

Iockt up and the Keys brought and laid down at the

Dukes feet, none can afterwards be admitted to en-

ter, except he be a Counfellor, an Auyogador^ one
of the heads or chiefs of the Council of ten (called

Cafi de DiedJ or a Cenfor.

NB* (i.)For the creation of Magiftrates there \s

no Quorum or determinate number of Gentlemen
required to be prefent to make a Council > though
it feldom happens the Council-chamber not to be
full. For other bufinefs as the eftablilhing new
Laws, determining any Sentence, &c. the Quorum
is 6qQ) without which number nothing can be done.

(2.)unkfs

I
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If2.) tlnlefs there be four of the C6unfelIors preterit,

there can be neither Officers created nor any other

bufinefs^agitated in the Great Council.

The Duke, the chief Magiftrates and Officers, and
all the Gentlemen being fet down in their places *

"before the Tribunal oft which the Duke fits, in the

plain of the Council-chamber, are placed on a row-

three urns called Cafelli, upon ftands fohigh above

the floor that no man can took into them, and yet

for greater fecurity they are alfo covered, only the

two outermoft have two holes in their covers t6

put in the hand to draw out the balls. The mid-
dlemoft that ftands over againft the Duke hath but

one hole* In each of the two outermoft urns ate

-put about 8oo balls made ofcopper and gilded over

with filver (which I (hall take leave to call filver

balls, as thofe that are gilded with gold, golden

balls) fo that the whole number in both amounts

to about 1 500 or itfoo, for fo many Gentlemen are

commonly prefent at each meeting of the Great

Council. Befides in thefe urns together with the

filver are mingled 60 golden balls, 3 o in each urn*

In the middlemoft urn are put do balls, where-

of 3d are golden and 24 filver. Then the Great

Chancellor (who is always a Citizen and no Gentle-

man) goeth to his place appointed for that purpofo,

and reads what Magiftrates are to be created that

day, which done, he returns to the tribunal, and

calling the Auvogadors-, the CapideVieci? the Cen-

fors and the old and new Auditors, he adminifters

to them an oath to obferve the laws of the Council,

in which is conteined, that all (hall fit,' that none

(hall change his bench at prohibited times .$' that

none mail feek any Magiftracyby di(honeft means, or

favour and abet any other in fo doing^c.When they

are fworn, they return to their places, and the three

junior Counfellors rifing up, the eldeft ofthem goes

^nd fets himdown over againft the middlemoft urn,
1 the



the next before that on the right hand of the Duke,

and the youngeft over againft that on the left. Then
there are lots drawn what bench (hall come firit up

to the Capetio^ ( the whole Council being divided

into five benches of Gentlemen) and what end of

that bench, and what fide of that end (for all the

benches are double) in this manner. There are put

into an urn ten filver balls, five ofthem marked with

the five firft figures or the characters of the numbers
i, 2, 3, 4, 5, and by each number is written fiich an

end and fuch a fide. The other iivc balls are marked
with the fame figures, but on each of them is writ-

ten the contrary end and contrary fide* So that if

under the figure 1 in the fir ft five be written, the end

towards the Broil and the fide towards S. Georges ?

under the figure 1 in the other five is written, the

end towards Caftello and the fide next S. Mark's.

Then they draw out of the urn one of thefe balk,

the figure and infeription whereof (hews what bench

and what end and iide of that bench is to come firft

up to the Capclio* Then they look into the urn and
take out that ball which is marked with the fame fi-

gure and the contrary end and fide* After the fame

manner they draw out by lot another ball, and (b a

third, for.rth and fifth, calling up the benches in or-

der, till all the Electors are made. Of rhe bench

that is called firft, each one in order comes up to one
of the exteriour urns, and draws thereout a ball,

which if it be filver, he puts it into another urn fet

on the floor at the foot of that out of which he drew
it, and returns to his place, having obteined nothing i

but if it be a golden one, he delivers it into the hand
of that Counfellor who fits by that urn, and goes

prefently to the middle urn, and thence alfo draws
out a ball *, which if it be filver, having prefented

it to the Counfellor who fits before the urn, he re-

turns to his place : but if it be gold, he delivers it

likewife to the Counfellor, and is undei flood to be

M one
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oneoftheEle&ors of the firft &('> and fits down on
the bench on which thefaid Counfellor fits (which
ftandsvacrofs the Dukes tribunal) with his face to-

ward the Duke, that none in the Hall may by any

nod or other fign recommend themfelves to him*

Then a Secretary pronounces his name aloud, that

all of his family ornear to him by affinity may take

notjee of it. There he continues fitting till all the

other eight of the firft fet of Electors be in like man-
ner by lot created. And if by chance two of one
family are drawn in the firft fet, the fecond of them
is referved for the fecond fet or company, and he

that is firft taken for the fecond fet comes in his

room into the firft. And then for that day none of
that family nor any that are of near affinity to him
can come any more to the CapeUo^ becaufe it is pro-

vided by the Laws, that in all the four fets of Ele-

ctors which make up 3d, there fhall be no more than

two of the fame family > and that thofe two (hall

not be in the fame fet, fo that the nine that are of
the fame fet muft be of nine feveral families. To
the youngeft of the nine of this firft fet is by one of

the Secretaries delivered a Schedule fealed by the

public Seal, whereiu are written in order all the

Magi urates that are to be that day created. Then
all the nine take an oath, tochufe thofe whom they

(hall judge moft fit to ferve the Common-wealth,

and go forth the Council-chamber into a private

room appointed for them. In like manner are the

other three fcts of Electors made, who being fworn
do likewife take their Schedules, and withdraw into

their refpe&ive rooms. When all the four fets of

Electors are chofen and withdrawn, then any of the

Gentlemen in the Council-chamber may change his

bench as he pleafes. [NB» When there are only fuch

Magiftracies to be dilpofedof as can have but two
Competitors, there are but two fets of Ele&ors

tmde.]} When the firft fet is withdrawn , they fit

dowrij



down, taking place according to their age. Then
a Secretary appointed for that purpofe reads to them
the laws and conititutions which they are obliged

toobferve in the choice ofMagiftrates: after which
he puts into an urn nine balls, marked with the nine

numeral characters or figures, and each Elector ac-

cording to his age draws out one till they be all

drawn out. He that draws the ball marked i, is

underftoodto have the nomination of the Competi-
tor for the firft Magiftrates place fet down in the

Schedule, and he who draws that marked 2, to have

the nomination of the fecond, and fo in order of
the reft. When there are eleven Magiftrates to be

made in a day, he that hath the nomination of the

firft , nominates alfo the tenth , and he that hath

the fecond the eleventh. [N& One of thefe Ele-

ctors may nominate himfelf to any Office : they

may alfo change their Votes among themfelves, as

for example, he that hath the nomination of the

Competitor for the rirft place may change with him
who hath the nomination for the fecond or third>&c.

and fo of any other. 3 He then who hath by lot

obteined the nomination of a Competitor for the

rirft Magiftrate, names one whom he pleafes, who
is balloted among the nine, and ifhe hath two thirds

ofthefuffrages, he is underftood to be elected j if

not, he names a fecond and fo a third, till he comes
to propound one that gets two thirds. His name
that is fo approved is by the Secretary fet down in

the Schedule under the name of trjat place to which
he is nominated, with the name of him who pro-

pounded him, and the fet of Electors he was of *> be-

caufe if the nominated be to a place wherein he is

entrusted with the management of public moneys,
he that nominates is furety for him, and is to make
good what he defrauds the Common-wealth of.

Then he that hath the fecond voice names his man,
who is balloted and approved in like manner, &c+
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The fame order of nomination and approbation is

obferved in the other three fets of Electors. Only
ih the third and fourth fets when there are fome of
thofe places to be difpofed of which can have but

two Competitors, its necefTary that fome of the

Electors, to whole lot the nomination to fuch pla-

ces falls, nominate not at all *, becaufe the Compe-
titors to fuch places are already nominated and ap-

proved in the two firft fets. Yet is not their being

Electors altogether ufelefs and infignificant, becaufe

they have power to ballot thofe that are nominated
by the other Electors. If any difficulty arifes

among the Electors about any perfon nominated,

t'.g. whether he may be balloted or the like, one of

the Auvogadors and one of the Cap de Vied go
into the room where thofe Electors are and deter-

min it.

The Competitors being in this manner chofen,

none of the Electors returns any more into the

Council-chamber, unlefshe be one of the Counfel-

lors, or one of the Cap diVkci, or of the Auvoga-

dors, or of the Cenfors* The Secretaries then of

the feveral companies of Electors prefent to the

Great Chancellor the Schedules in which are written

the Magiftrates to be elected, and under every one

the Competitors for it. Now it may happen that

one and the fame Gentleman may be chofen Com-
petitor for a Magiftracy by two or three or all four

of the fets of Electors, and then though he hath

no Competitor, he may be balloted, becaufe he is

imderftood to be Competitor to himfelf. But if for

one place there be chofen in each of the fets a Com-
petitor, then they look firft whether he be notun-

capable of fuch' a place, either by reafon he hath

had Tome Magiftracy lately, and the time not yet

•expired that is required by the law before he be ca^-

pable of another, or becaufe fome of his kinred is

in an incompatible place* or becaufe he is indebted

to



to the public o* the like. Now if of four Compe-
titors three are found uncapable, the fourth remain-

ing without a Competitor cannot be balloted. But

if one be ele&ed in .two fets and his two Competi-

tors uncapable of landing, yet may he be balloted,

for the reafon before alleged.

The Great Chancellor having received the Sche-

dules, reads aloud the names of all the Magistrates

glaces with their Competitors j and then beginning

irom the rirft he propounds the Competitors for

that, and hrlt him that was nominated by the firit

fet, and if he were nominated by any other of the

fets , he mentions that alfo. And when he hath

read the names of all the Competitors for one place,

they all that are nominated and all of their family

and near affinity go out of the Council-chamber into

a private room, where they ftay till they have been
all balloted, and thefecond place propounded with
its Competitors* and then they return again and
ballot. As foon as they are withdrawn, the Great

Chancellor with a loud voice puts all in mind, that

both by the Divine and humane law every one is

obliged to favour him whom he judges to be beft of
all and fitteft to ferve the Common- wealth in fuch

place as they (hall chufe him to,. Then he nominates
the firit Competitor, and little boys appointed for

that purpofe (having firit delivered to every Gentle-

man a ball) run about the chamber with balloting

boxes in their hands to gather the fuffrages. The
balls are made of linen that they may make no noife

when they fall into the boxes. The boxes are made
double j the one painted white, the other green.

The white is marked with Si, i.e. Yea, into which
they that accept put their balls i and the green with
Noy into which they that retufe the party propound-
ed put theirs. The boxes are made in that manner
with a hole in the fide to thruit in the hand, that no
man can fee into which box you let fall the ball.
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Thefe little boys as they^o along gathering the balls,

repete ftill aloud the name of the perfon that is then

balloted. When they have gathered up the balls,

they carry them to the Pukes tribunal, and put the

Tea's in a white veffcl there Handing, and the N<?s

in a green. The Affirmative or Tea's are told oyer

by the Coupfellors fitting on the right hand of the

Duke, and the Negative or No's by them fitting on
fhe left *, and ifthe S?s are lefs than halfthe whole
number of fuffrages, fuch a perfon hath loft it > but

if they be more he may obtein it *, and therefore the

number by which it exceeds the Half is fet down. In

the mean time the other Competitors arenamed arid

balloted in like manner, and at laft he whofe affir-

mative fuffrages or Sfs exceed the halfby the greater

pumber, is underftoocl to be chofen to that place. The
like method of proceeding is obferyed in the choice

of the fecond, third and all the reft of the Magi-
itrates for that day. When the balloting and coun-

ting is done, the Great Chancellor giyes notice who
are elected, commanding them to preifentthemfelves

before the Cenfors, who take an path of them that

they have not done anything contrary to the laws to

obtein thofe places *, which done the Council is dif-

mift. NB. Ifnone ofthe Competitors for any place

have above half the number offuffrages,there is none

as yet uhderftood to be chofen to that place. And be-

c^ufe by an antient l*aw the Great Council is to break

up before Sun-fet, if it happens any of the Competi-
tors are not before that time come to the ballot, the

riames of fuch Magiiirates and Officers as are choferj

are read, and they that remain to be balloted lpfe the

benefit of their nomination, beeaufe the next Couh--

cil-day all is begun anew and there are otherCornpe-

titors made. It is permitted to any ftrariger to be

prefent at the meetings of the Great Council (as we
were feveral times) to fee tne manner 6f proceeding

there, and there is a particular bench appointed for

them to fit on. Of



Of the PREGAVL

In the'Council ofthe Fregadi are debated and de-

termined all the great and weighty affairs of the

Common-wealth. This Council in Former times

coniifted of no more than £o. Afterwards they

began to add thereto fometimes 35, fometimes 26,

infomuch that it was at laft concluded, that there

(hould be made an addition to it (Aggiunta they call

it) ofas many more. The caufe of fuch additions

was, I fuppofe, the greatnefs and importance of

the affairs then to be confidered and treated of, that

fo a greater number of Gentlemen being prefent at

fucb confultations and debates, matters might be

better difputed, and more throughly fcanned and ex-

amined. In the number of the 60 Pregadi there can

be but three ofone and the fame family, and if there

be three in the Fregadi there can be but two in the

Giunta \ if there but two in the. Fregadi there may
then be three in the Giunta* Befides the 120 we
have mentioned , this Council takes in alfo many
other Councils and Magiftrates, whereof fome have

fuflfrages and fome have not, only to add reputation

to them, they are permitted to be prefent, to hear

the debates and underftand the affairs of the Com-
mon-wealth. Thofe which enter into this Council

with power of balloting are, The Duke , the fix

Counfellors i the Council of ten \ the Auvogadors \

all the Procurators of S. MarJ^ which in Sanfovinut

his time were 24 > the forty Judges in Criminal

caufes > the three Counfellors that lit with them,cal-

led the Configlieri da Bajfo » the two Cenfors, who
after they have rinimeel their Magiftracy have power

to enter into the Council and ballot, the three that

are over the aejs of the Sopracaftaldi, who after they

have ended their office have power for a time limi-

ted to enter into the Council and ballot > the three

M 4 Signor*
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Stgnori die blave-, that is, thofe who are to take care

of bread-corn and of mills, to make provifion there-

of for the City, ifneed require, &c ? the four Stgnori

al fate, who take care of the making of fait, and
tarm out the excife of it h the three Camerlinghi di

commune , who receive and disburfe all the public

Revenue, we might Englifh them Treafurers > the

three Signori die Kagioni veccbie^ who are to disburfe

what is neceffary for the entertainment of forein

Princes and EmbalTadors coming to the City «> and
what elfe is appointed them by the Common-wealth i

the three die Kagiomnuove^ who are to exad what
is due to the Common-wealth of thofe who have
farmed the public cuftom and excife, and to punifh

them that are flack" and run behind hand h the three

Troveditori di commune , who take care that Ships be
made of j nil: bignefs, and not freighted beyond their

meafure, overfee the high-ways and bridges, as alfo

all the Arts of the City and the fmall Schools or

Fraternities, for the Cafi de Died are fet over the

great ones •> the three that are over the Arfenal i the

three Troveditorifop
r
'a le Camere-, who take acccount

of the general Colle&ors of the revenues of all the

Cities fubjecT: to the Common-wealth j the three

Proveditors a died Offidi^ who exadt and gather up
fuch moneys of the public cuftoms or excife as are

not fully and abfolutely lifted and examined by tlie

Cuftom- Officers > the three Cataueri? who have alfo

to do with part of the public revenue, as Efcheats

to the Commonwealth, in cafe a man dies inteftate

and without heirs h mulcts of fuch as are caft in a

Suit : they judge alfo concerning treafures found

either at fea or land.

Thofe that enter into the Council and have, no
fuffrages are the College Or Company of the Savi >

The Proveditors/^nz le Acque, who are to take care

of the Lagune and fcouring the chanels, &c. The
Died Savii-, who fee that tithes' be duly fet out and

paid,

I



paid $ give pofleflion, rcgifter Bargains and Sales, &e*
The three Officers of Health, who take care that the

City be kept clean, and nothing noifome or offenlive

left in the Streets, nothing that is corrupted, or that

may caufe ticknefs and infe&ion bought and (old ei-

ther by land or water > from thefe Mountebanks and
Phyficians fake licenfes , and they keep account of
tlie »number of Whores who are licenfed , and in

time .of any Epidemical Difeafe they have abfolute

power of life and death. The three over the Datii-) or

public Cuftoms and Excife \ the Proveditors over

the of Alexandria \ the twelve

over that of Damaftus , and the twelve over that of

London*

The Pregadi were fo called , as fome think, be-

caufe anciently they were alTembled by public Mi-
niflers, and by them as it were prayed and entreated

that they would come and confult of the affairs of

the Commonwealth. The Pregadi properlyio called

arechofenby the Gr. Council , as the other Magi-
Urates are, in the manner before related. They be-

gin fo foon to chufethem that all of them may be

elected by the beginning of Oftober , at. which time

they enter upon their Office. The Giunta or other 60
are chofen both by the Council of the old Pregadi and

the Great Council in this manner. Upon Michaelmas

day the Council of the old Pregadi is aifembled,

wherein each one of thofe that have fuifrages nomi-

nates the per fon whom he would have to be of the

Giunta. All the nominated are written down. The
next day the Great Council is convened, and the

namesof all the perfons nominated by the Pregadi

having been hrft read, are put into an urn, and thence

one by one drawn out by one of the Secretaries, and
balloted by the Council *, and he that obtains above

half of the fufFrages is reckoned to be one of the

Giunta. The other Magistrates comprehended in this

Council, it matters not at what time they be created*

becaufe
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becaufe when the Pngadi enter upon their adjnini-

ftration, thole who at prefen£ exercife fuch offices

are numbred among them as menders of the Coun-
cil i and if their pffices determine before the Prega-

di% their fucceffours enter in their places. Befides

thofe who affift the Commonwealth in a time of
need with their eftates, lending fuch a fum ofmony
as the J-aw determines, have liberty grapted them to
be prefent in this Council , and to underftand the

management of public affairs (yet without power
of balloting) till fuch time as their moneys be repaid,

and fometimes longer. For the Law prescribes them
fuch atime to enjoy this honour, though their mony
be repaid them before. By this conftitution the Com-
monwealth reaps a double benefit. Firft, itfeldom

wants mony upon any exigent , many being willing

to lend, that they may enjoy this privilege. Secondly,

it trains up young pen to the knowledge of State-

affairs, and qualifies and enables them to manage
public bufinefs when they (hall be thereto called.

The PregadisLie aiTembled as often as it pleafo the

College. A Council is alfo granted to the Magiftrates

when they would confirm any Law, and to the Ah-
vogadoriy when they have any difficult cafe to bring

in tobe determined. The time of fheif meeting is

Signified by the tolling of a Bells it is alfoacuftotn

to fend to give notice and invite them by public Ser-

jeants or Minifters. They cannot en ter into any con-

sultation about public bufinefs , unlefs there be pre-

fent four of the Counfellours, and tfoatleaftof fuch

as have fuffrages. In this Council are confutations

had, and refolutions taken about Peace and War,
truces and agreements, and ways of providing mo-
ney for the neceffities and ufes oftheCommonwealth?
How thefe affairs are treated ofwill appear when we
(hall come to fpeak of the College, Laws are alfo

|

confirmed in this Council, which are firft considered

by thofe Magiftrates, who are over that bufinefs to

which
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which fuch Laws appertain. Sucfh Magiftrates come

firft to the College, and there (hew either the necefli-

tyorthe benefit and utility of fuch Laws as they

would introduce > and if the College approves of

them, then they are permitted to bring them into the

(Council pf Pregadi \ and if they pars there, then are

they valid, pd published by public bando or Pro-

clamation y after which every one is obliged to take

notice of therfc and obferye them : and the Magi-
strate that introduced them is to fee that they be piit

in execution. They u(e alfo fometimes to get theij

laws confirmed , not only in the Council of Pregadi*

but alfp in the .Great Council. Jhe which thing ( faith

•my Author) isl fuppofe principally inthepower of
him who brings in the Law to do, and is ufually done
to gain more reputation , and add ftrength to the

Law. Belldes in the Council of Pregadi is chofen a

Captain of the Armata>> in cafe-trie Commonwealth
>hath occafion to make war by Sea > and a Provcdi-

tor of the Camp when they make war by Land:thofe

three kinds of Magiftrates, which they call,'*./.

Savigrandi, Savi di Terra ferma & Savidi mare:
which ele&ionsire made after this manner. Each
one of the fregadi nominates one whom he pleafes.

All that are fo nominated are balloted , and he that

obtains more then half the number of furTrages is

underftood to be chofen to that office or dignity. But
becaufeit may often happen that he who is judged

titteft for fuch or fuch an office may be known to be
unwilling to accept it, and no man for fear of dif-

pleafing him may dare publicly to nominate him

»

therefore to avoid that incpnyenience, each of the

Pregadi writes down in a paper the name of him
whom he would chufe to fuch a (place v which Scrolls

are all together put into an urn, and drawn out by
the Great Chancellor one by one> and the names
Written therein being openly read , they are put to

the ballot, and on him who hath more then half the

fuf-
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fuffrages is fuch Office or Dignity conferred. Bat
when there is a Captain of the Armata t® be made,

he that is in this manner chofen in the Council of

fregadi rauft be afterwards ballotted in the Great

Council , and have Competitors given him by the

four fets of Electors in manner before related 5 and
he who hath molt fuffrages above the half is under-

ftood to be elected. The Counfellours alfo, and the

Cenfors are eleded partly by the Council of Fregadi^

and partly by the Great Council

Of the COLLEGE.

•The College is the third member of the Com-
monwealth, and of great reputation. It is made up
principally of three fets or kinds of Magiftrates.

Firit thofe they call Savi grande. 2. Thofe they call

Savi di terraferma. And 3. thofe they call Savi di

mare. The number of the Savi grandi is Gxy of
each of the other, five

*

?
in»all fixteen. And befides

thefe of the Signoria-, that is the Duke, the fix Coun-
fellors, and the three heads or chiefs of the 40 crimi-

nal Judges, called Capi di Quaranta. The Savi of
the Sea, who are otherwife called Savi a, gliordiniy

take care of all maritime affairs, as well fuch as con-

cern peace and war as other matters. The Savi of the

Larid manage and govern Land affairs , fuch as ap-

pertain to peace and war, and their efpecial charge is

to keep account of all Souldiers that are in the Com-
monwealths pay. The Savi grandi over-fee and take

care ©f both, as well at home as abroad. And their

particular charge is to make provifion both for Peace^.

and War, to write to and anfwer Princes Letters,

and finally tocounfel and govern the whole Com-
monwealth. It is to be noted that anciently the Sa-

vi grandi did include the authority and administra-

tion ofthe Savi of the Land, whence the Savi grandi

might intermeddle with the affairs belonging to tl)e

Land,

I
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Land, though not excluding the Sari of the Land,

In the fame manner the Savi of the land included

thofe of the Sea, but were not included by them, and

therefore with the Savi of the Sea could take into

their confederation Sea-affairs. So that the Savi

grandi included both the Savi of the Land , and the

Savi of the Sea \ the Savi of the Land only thofe

of the Sea. But in our times , and not many
years fince the way of managing fuch affairs is a lit-

tle altered. For that by Law it is determined, that

the Authority and adminiftration of the Savi of the

land (hall be equal to that of the Grand Savi h only

that of the Savi of the Sea remains in the fame terms

it was. In old time there were no other then the

Grand Savi > afterward the naval power and com-
mand at Sea being encreafed, it was found necelTary

to create a Council for Sea affairs or Savi di mare.

The like happened afterward when the Republic

began to grow great on the Land , the Senate being

con {trained to create Savi di terra ferma^ which was
prefently after that Trevifo came under their domini-

on. Anciently the Savi di mare were of greater re*

putation then thofe of the terra ferma , but after

that the Dominion of the Co mmonwealth began to

encreafeupon the Land, they bent their counfels and
endeavours that way,and fo the Savi di mare loft their

reputation, and thofe of the 'terra ferma gained it.

Thefe three kinds of Magiftrates are chofen by the

Council of Pregadi in the fame manner as the Pro-

veditor of the Camp. None can be made Savio

grande unlefs he be of mature age, and reputed of
the greateft abilities. The Savi of the Land are al-

ways men of reputation for prudence, but not fo great

as the Savigrandi \ the Savi of the Sea are ftill of lefs

efteem then they. And at prefent this Magistracy

ferves rather to give young men cccafion to exercife

themfelves in State- bufineft, then for any other pur-

pofe , becaufe in matters of moment the Savi grandi^

and

^H
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and Savidi terra*ferma are always employed. Each
of thefc companies of Magiftrates chufe one of them-
felvcs ?r£pofitus , or Prevoft , who is chief of that

Magiftracy for one week i he propounds matters in

the College and Records thofe- things which are to
be executed which appertain to his Magiftracy. The
manner of proceeding and tranfa&ing public af-

fairs in the College is this. Every morning two hours

after Sun-rifing the College is convened. £N. B.

Whenever we (peak of the College we under/land the

three Societies of Magiftrates before-mentioned, to-

gether with the Duke, the Counfellors, and the three

Capideghtaranta^ that is with the Signoria, who
have their places not only in this College , but alfo in

the Grand Council, the Council of Pregadi and the

Council of ten : So that nothing is debated without

their prefence and intervention.] The College being

afTembled, all thofe Letters are read that were re-

ceived fince their laft meeting ; Audience is given to

publick Oratours and Embaffadours , if any require

it* and each of the three Societies of Savi difpatch

fuchbuflnefsas appertains to them, and was pro-

pounded and recorded by their Provoft. If therefore

there be any bufinefs to be debated appertaining to

the Grand Savi , the Savi of the Land, and of the

Sea may be excluded : but if it be not of very great

importance, they do not ufeto prohibit them to be

prefent at fuch deliberations , but their part is only

to hear and hold their peace : or if they do deliver

cheir opinions, yet are they not noted down to be

brought into the Council of Pregadi , but only the

opinions of the Grand Saviy the Counfellors , the

Capide §htaranta> and the Duke. And to the end

that the whole method and order of this adminiftra-

tion may be the better understood by an example,

let us fuppofe there is a confutation to be had about

fome affairs appertaining to the Savi'of the Sea, they

cannot exclude the Savi of the Land, and the Grand

Savi>

l



Savh ^ they pleafc to interpofe and meddla with

that affair. After confultation had thereupon, not on-

ly the Savi of the Sea , but they of the Land, and

the Grand Saviy the Duke alfo and the Counfellors

and Cafide ghtaranta* may deliver their opinions if

they pleafe , and according as they are of one or

more different opinions , make one or feveral par-

ties '|T>y parties we mean nothing but propofitions

or fentences.] For that each Savio and Counfellour,

much more the Duke,when they do not agree to the

opinions of others, may each bring in a party (that

is, propound his fentence or judgment about a bull-

nefs) alone. All thefe parties are noted by a Secreta-

ry, each one with the name of that Savio or other

perfon that was the Author of it. And becaufe no

matter belonging to the public adminiftration can

be determined without the approbation and confent

of the Council of Pregadi <> therefore that Council

being affembled, the aforeiaid Magiftrates come with

their parties or' propofitions noted , and propound
them in order. If the parties be more then one (as

fuppofe four) they are all propounded together , but

that is firft read the Author whereof is die more ho-

nourable Magiftrate , and therefore thofe of the

Duke and Counfellors ought to precede the reft,

thofe of the Savi grandly them of the Savi of the

Land > and theirs thofe of the Savi di mart* And if

any of the three Societies of Savi in matters apper-

taining to their charge have taken feveral parties,

that party ought firft to be propounded , of which

he is Authour, who in that Society is moft honor-

able. The parties being propounded, if any of the

Savi will fpeak againft them , he ought to precede

the reft of the Pregadi , and among them firft that

Savio who is of greateft Authority. After that any

of the Pregadi hath liberty to do the fame. After fuf-

ficient debate upon allthe parties,theyareall balloted

together in this manner. Suppofe the parties to be

four,
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four, then there are four Secretaries come in^ having
each a white box in his hand: after them another

Secretary follows with a green box, and after him
(till another with a red box. The rirft of the four

goes from perfon to perfon, repeating the name of
him that was author of the party nrft propounded ;

thefecond, third, and fourth in like manner repeat-

ing the names of the fecond, third, and fourth, and
each one of the Pregadi puts his ballot into what box
he pleafes. So that if he approves not the rirft party,

he puts his ballot in his box that gathers the fuffra-

ges for that party that pleafes him. If he approves

none of the four, then he puts his ballot in the green

box : but if the matter be not yet clear to him, and
he be not fully fatisfied about it, he puts his ballot in-

to the red box that comes laftand is called the box of
the Nonfinceri^ i. e. fuch as neither approve or re-

jedi. The Suffrages being thus gathered , the ballots

of each party are told over , and that which exceeds

the half by moft fuffrages is underftood to be confir-

med and ratified *, but if none come up to the half,

then that which hath the leaft number of fuffrages

being laid afide, the other three are balloted after the

fame manner, with three boxes , and after them a

green and a red one. If none of the three get half

the number of fuffrages, then that which hath feweft

being again laid afide, the remaining two are ballo-

ted in like manner ', and if neither of theie paffeth

the half, then that which hath the moft fuffrages is

balloted alone : and if the fuffrages for that exceed

not the half, none of the parties balloted is under*

flood to be confirmed : in which cafe new parties

mult be brought in, if the matter treated of be ne-

celTary, which may be done the fame day, becaufe

the Duke, any one of the Councilors, Capi di gua-

ranty or Savi may briag in new parties. Such a bu- i

finefs may alfo be referred to another day. But it fel-
I

dom happens that of fo many parties no one is ap-

proved,



proved. When none of them is confirmed , and the

matter requires further debate, we (hall declare what

order is taken when we come to treat of the Council

of Ten. But it is to be noted, that the firft time all

the parties are balloted together, it may happen that

there are more then half the furTrages in the box of

the Non-fwcerh *• e« fuch as fufpend , being not dear

in the point > and in fuch cafe none of the parties

can be balloted, but the matter requiringnew debate,

new parties are to be brought in. And becaufe it may
happen that fome one of the Council of Fregadi may
have upon fome matter under confidcration a propo-

iltion to make, which may be for the benefit and ad-*

vantage of the Commonwealth, which came not in-

to the minds of the Savi or others who have power
of propounding their judgments or opinions in

Council, that fuch advantage be not loft, it is or-

dained that fuch opinion or fentiment be communi-
cated to one of thofe who have power to propound,

and by him propounded to the Council. But that

none but the Savi and others before-mentioned

fhould have liberty to bring in parties, is ordained to

avoid prolixity andconfufion % it being alio unlikely

that what comes not into the thoughts and confede-

ration of the College , in which are the wifeft per-

fons of the City, fhould be imagined or found out
by other men. But granting this might fometimes
happen, yet it would be fo (eldom, that no great ac-

count ought to be made of it 5 and fo much the ra-

ther, becaufe in every conftitution the leffer conve-

nience ought to give place to the greater. To every

of thefe three Societies of Savi , the fame time ©f
fix months determines their office : but yet are not
all the perfons in each chofen at the fame time. For
the grand Savi are chofen at two feveral times, three

at once * and from the choice ofthe rirft to the choice

ofthefecond intercedes three months time.The Savi
of the Land, and the Savi ofthe Sea are alfo chofen at

N two



two times, three the firft time,and two the fecond ,

with the lame interval betweeen. To>the grand Savi

there is fometimes,great affairs requiring it,added an

Agghmta of three more, and thefe we call Saviftraor-

dinarii. One may be chofea into the Council of Fre-

gadi fucceffively two or more years one after another.

Of the VVKE.
Of the Antiquity of this Magiftrate , and what

great power and authority he had in ancient times,

and how afterwards it came to be moderated and di-

minifhed, I {hall fay nothing , only (hew in what
manner he is elected, and what Authority he hath in

our times. So foonas the former Duke is dead , the

fix Counfellors enter into the Palace with the three

Capi de §uaranta? ofwhom we (hall fpeak heerafter.

The feniqr Counfellor is understood to be Vice-

Duke, and therefore he performs (ome bufinefs which
belongs to the office of the Duke, as the fealingof

bollettines for them that are to undertake any new of-

fice,^' The Letters which the Signona writes to

Magiftrates and Commanders abroad go in the name
ofthe Govermtor'u The Counfellors once entredthe

Palace, go not out thence till the new Duke be crea-

ted. The Palace-gates are alfokept lockt up, and
only the wickets left open to enter in and go out at

:

and beiides there is a Guard, more for ancient ufage

then any neceffity > for that there is no more alterati-

on in the City upon the death ofthe Duke, then upon
the death of any private Gentleman, that is none at

all. * Its true indeed the Magiftrates do not proceed

intheadminiftration of their offices, before there be

a new Duke created *, but that is, becaufe itsfuppo^

fed they are all bufied about the Election. The body
of the deceafed Duke being adorned with the Ducal

Veftments, is brought down, and placed in a low
room called the Sala de Fiovegbi , where it remains

* Hie.
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three days i and there are twenty Gentlemen ap-

pointed, who b^ing clothed with Scarlet, accompany

it when it is carried down, and fit round about it

till night, returning again the next morning, and

this they continue to do for three days. Then is the

Funeral celebrated with all the Pomp and Magnifi-

cence which the Dignity of fuch a Magistrate re-

quires. The next day after the Funeral the Great

Council is convened, and given to underftand by the

Great Chancellor, that being to give beginning to

the Election of a new Duke , they are firft to make
choice of five Correctors and three Inquifitors. The
Vice-Duke then {landing up , makes a Speech to the

Council, and having commended the Life, Behavi-

our, and Government of the Duke deceafed, exhorts

and ltirs up every one to mal^e choice of a perfqn to

fucceed him , that may be ufeful and honourable to

the Commonwealth. Then doth hecaufethe Laws
to be read, which prefcribe the manner and order of
electing the new Duke : and lad of all the Council

proceed to elect the faid five Correctors and three

Inquifitors after the fame manner they ufe in the

choice of other Magiftrates. The office of the Inqui-

(itors is diligently to examine the life and actions of
the deceafed Prince, and if they find that he hath in

any thing erred or done amifs , they are obliged to

accufe him 5 and look what punifhment he hath de-

ferved is inflicted on his heirs. But fuch punilhments

are never corporal, but only pecuniary mulcts. And
fuchaCaufe, by reafon it is a bufinefs of great im-
portance, is not finally determined by the Inquifi-

tors, but agitated in the Great Council , and may
alfo be examined in the gjhtarantia critninale. Thefe

Inquifitors have a years time to finifh their Inquifiti-

on'mi The office of the Correctors is to fee and
confider well if any new Law to be obferved by the

fucceeding Prince is needful to be introduced : and if

there have been any error difcovered in the admini-

N 2 itation



ftration of the Precedent Duke that ought to be cor-

rected. For the doing ©f which folfcon as they are

created they are brought into a certain Chamber,
where they meet fo often till they be agreed upon
what to them feems needful to be amended, or fit' to

be newly introduced * and this commonly takes up
three or four days. When they have finifhed their

confederations, they therewith acquaint the $ignoria>

who caufe the Great Council to be convened, in the

accuftomed place and manner > whither the faid Cor-

rectors come, and there caufe all fuch Laws and Cor-

rections as they judge fit to be made , to be publicly

recited \ which being balloted one by one in the

great Council, are either confirmed or rejected. This

done, the Great Council the day following is again

called, to which meeting none can come but fuch as

have palled the 3 o year of their age. The doors being

(hut at the appointed time, all that are prefent in

Council are numbred over , and in an urn or Capello

of that fort which have but one hole in their cover,

are put 3 o golden balls, marked with a certain note,

and as many filver ones as together with the golden

are equal to the number of the Gentlemen prefent.

After this the junior Counfellor goes out into Su
Marty Church, which is faft by , and having made
his reverence to the Altar, takes a little boy which he

finds there, and brings him along with him into the

Council j who is to draw the ballots out of the urn

for the Gentlemen when they come up to the Capellv,

they not being permitted to draw them out them-
felves, to avoid fraud. This boy is called the Bah-
two, and is he that in proceflions goes before the

Vnkg-, who is boundTo foon as the boy comes to be

of convenient age to make him one of the Secreta-

ries. The BaUotine being brought in before the Sig-

noria, one Counfellor and one Cap de Quaranta cho-

fenbylot, go and fet themfelves down before the

Cafelb* Then they draw lots which Bench is to come



up firft. [N". B. Becaufe there is but one Capello , the

Benches do not come up by two and two, as in the

creation of Magi urates, but one by one j and there-

fore there are put in ten lots into the urn and drawn

out as before, and the benches come up accordingly,]

If one of thofe rive benches on the iide towards St.

Georges be drawn, they are to begin to come up at

that end that is toward the Broil i and ifone of thofe

rive that are toward S. Marly be drawn, they are to

begin to come up at the end toward Caftetio. The lots

being drawn, that Gentleman that fits (irft at that

end of the bench which is to begin , arifes and goes

up to the Capello. Then the Ballotine in his name draws

out a ball, which if it be a filver one , he puts it in

another Capello Handing at the foot of that out of

which he drew it, and he for whom it was drawn
goes prefently out of the Council-chamber. But if

it be gilded and marked, he delivers it to the Coun-
fellor fitting by, and the Great Chancellor pronoun^
ccs aloud the name of him for whom it was drawn :

who prefently between two Secretaries is carried into

a room out of the Council Chamber. Then all

thofe who are of his Family , his Uncles, Coufins,

Father-in-law, and they that are of near affinity to

him are called, and being come up to the Tribunal,

numbred by one of the Secretaries , and fo many
filver balls taken out of the Capello as are equal to

the fum of them , and fo they depart the Coun*
cil-chamber. In the fame order all the reft of the

benches are called by lot , till all the golden balls are

drawn out of the Capello. And after thofe who have
obtained them are withdrawn into the fore-mention-

ed room the Council is difmift : and the 3-0 come all

before the Signoria7 and fit down on two benches

tfiere ftanding , half on the one , and half on the

other. Then in a certain Capello there placed are

put 2 1 filver Balls and 9 golden •> and thefe 3 o per-

funs being called according to the order they were

N 3 chofcn



chofen in, come up one by one to the Capefo, and the

Bahtine draws out a ballot for each one, till all the

golden balls are drawn. Thofe then for whom the

filver balls were drawn depart, and thofe nine who
obtained the golden withdraw into the fore- menti-

oned room •, where when they are all come together

they are by the Signoria conducted into another

room, where are fet ready all neccffary accommoda-
tions for them : and having given oath to make a

good election, they continue there locked up toge-

ther till they have chofen 40 of40 different Families:

in which election they thus proceed. So fo<3n as they

are (hut up they draw lots among themfelves , who
(hall nominate firft, who fecond, who third, &c. and

accordingly in that order nominate. Thofe nomi-

nated are balloted among the nine, and if they have

fcvenfuffrages they are understood to be of the 40.
The election being rinlfhed, they (ignirie to much to

the Signoria* The which the fame day , or if it be

too late the day following, caufe the Great Council

to be called ^ which when it is affembled, the Great

Chancellor with two Secretaries goes to the nine for

the Schedule in which the 40 Electors are written *

and returning therewith into the Council by the

command of the Signoria reads over the names of

them that are chofen •, who one by one coming before

the Tribunal are fentout of the Council into a cer-

tain Chamber > and if any one of the 40 happens not

to be prefent in Council, one of the Counfellors and

oneCap de Quaranta go to fearch him out^and with-

out giving him leave to (peak to any body , bring

him into the Council-chamber, and afterwards into

the room where his companions are withdrawn.

When the 40 are all met together the Council is

difmift, and then after the manner of the former 30,
thefe 40 come before the Signoria^ and being fet up-

on the two benches in the middle, they are likewife

by lot called up to the CapeUo <> wherein are put 28
filver



filver balls, and 12 golden. Thofefor whom the fil-

ver balls are drawn depart the Hall •, and thofe for

whom the golden are brought by the Signoria either

into the Chamber where the former nine were, or in-

to another as they pleafe-, where having taken oath

to make a good election, they are locked up, and by

way of fuffrage chufe 2 5 of 2 5 feveral Families, in

the fame manner as the nine chofe the 40 > to which

Election p fufTrages of the 12 are necefTary. The
Election being made 3 they acquaint the Signoria

therewith 5 which if the time permits, caufes the

great Council to be affembled the fame day * if not,

the day following, and after the fame manner the

Creat Chancellor reads the names of the 25: and

thofe that are chofen when they hear their names
read, come up to the Tribnnal, and are fent out of

the Council into a room by themfelves as were the

40 : and if any one be not preient , he is fearched

out and brought in like wife. When all the 2 5 are

met, the Council is broken up, and the 2 5 come be-

fore the Signoria , and fitting down , are called by
lot, and come up to the Capello^ into which are put

1 6 filver balls, and nine golden. Thole for whom
the Ballotine draws the filver balls depart > thofe that

get the golden remain j and being lockt up together,

they do in the fame manner as the former 12 , by 7
fuffrages chufe 45 of 4 5 feveral Families > who after-

wards being called by the Signoria into the Great

Council, the prefent and abfent being all come to-

gether, as we faid before , the Council is difmiiTed.

And the 45 being fet before the Signoria in form a-
forefaid, and called by lot, come up to the Capello h

into which are put 34 filver balls, and 11 golden.

Thofe for whom the filver balls are drawn goat their

pleafure., thofe for whom the golden, remain j and
having given oath to make a good Election, they are

fhut up as the former, and by way of fuffrage chufe

41 of fo many feveral Families, ofwhom each muft

N 4 have
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have ^ ballots, and there are the Electors of the

Duke. After thefe 41 are thus ele&ed j and in the

Great Council pronounced, and *alfo all met in the

room appointed, in manner aforefaid > firft of all

the Ma'(s of the Holy Ghoft is celebrated, then eve-

ry one of the Eledors promifes by folemn oath to

lay afide all humane paflions, and to chufe for Dukg
him whom to chufe in his confidence he (hall judge

tobemoftfortheintereftand honour of the Com-
monwealth , as like to do it moft credit and heft fer^

vice-, and that with the profoundelt filencehe will

keep feeret whatever is laid or done among them.

After this they are lockt up together alone, without

any other Miniiters or Secretaries , fo clofe that no
perfon can be admitted to fee them : and firft of all

among themfejves of the ancienteft they chufe three

heads or chiefs which they call Priors h and alfo ofthe
youngeft among them they chufe two who perform

the office of Secretaries. The Priors fit down,havirig

before them a table upon which are placed two bal-

loting boxes of that fort that are ufed iti the Great

Council} in one of which' are put 40 balls, marked
with a certain mark^ that no deceit may be ufed. The
reft of .the 41 fit alfo down, each where he pleafes.

The two Secretaries make 41 Schedules, and having

folded them up give to each perfon one , they take

alfo the ballots and diftribute them to all. Then they

are called one by one before the three Priors , and
each one writes in his Schedule the name of him
whom he would have to be Duke , and leaves it up-

on the table. The two Secretaries note the names of
them that are written in the Schedules, and by how
many each one is named. £The names hv all the

Schedules feldom pafs 6 or 8, becaufe there are never

more who can be judged fit to be promoted

tofuch a Dignity,] After which all the names fo

noted are put into an urn , andthence by lot drawn
out. And he that is firft drawn , if he be one of

the



the Ele&orsis prefently fent out into the Chamber
of the gtuarantia^ and there fhut up h and liberty is

then given to any one of the Ele&ors to fpeak any

thing he hath to objed: againfthim, why he is not

fit for fo great a place. And if any thing be by any

one obje&ed, it isfetdown by the Secretaries: and
he being called in, all that hath been fpoken againft

him is read to him, and if he will ftarid upon his de-

fence he may make his anfwer > which when he hath

done he returns into the fame Chamber again. The
fame order is ufed till there be none left who will ob-

ject ai>y thing againft him , or till he will defend

himfelt no longer > after which he is prefently bal-

loted, and as foon as that is done all the Ele&ors go
up before the Priors, the eldeft of which with a lit-

tle ftaff numbers over thofe that are in the affirma*

tivebox, and alfo thqfe that are in the negatives

and if the affirmative amount to 2 5, the perfon bal-

loted is understood to be chblen Duke > and there

can be no other balloted. This Order hath beenfince

changed, and notwithstanding the firft or any other

have come to 2 5 fuffrages, yet have the reft been bal-

loted -, and he that hath obtained moft fuffrages hath

been made Duke. But if the affirmative fuffrages

do not amount to 2 5 , there is taken by lot another

out of the urn , in which the names fet down each

with the number of its nominators were put , and
the fame order of proceeding obferved till they come
to one who gets 2 5 ballots. It may happen that

none comes up to that number , in which cafe the

Electors continue (hut up , and name and ballot the

nominated fo often , till one comes to get the fore-

faid number of fuffrages. The Duke being on this

wife created, many Ceremonies are wont to be per-

formed. Firft of all the 41 by the Great Chancel-

lor fend word to the SignorU who it is that is crea-

ted Duke , who firft of all go to congratulate him,,

and give him joy > and if it be in the day time*

c&ife



caufe all the Bells to be rung. Then his Kinred and
Friends come tp vifit him, and at the fame time there

is money coined with his name upon it. After

which the 41 Ele&ors with the Duke go into St.

Marias Church, and having done reverence to God,
all mount up a Scaffold, and the aneienteft of them
tells the people (who by this time have rilled the

Church) that they have chofen a Duke in the room
of the deceafed y and commending the Election,

(hews him to the People, who in token of confirma-

tion and joy give him loud acclamations. The Duke
then fpeaks to the People , and encourages them to

hope well of his Goverment % which done, they go
down the Scaffold, and bring the Duke before the

Altar \ where by the Procurators of the Church an
Oath is tendred him to obferve the Laws and a

Standard put into his hand by the Vicar of the Prl-

miceriw of St. Marly* After this, having made an

offering at the Altar, he comes to the door of the

Choire, where he is placed upon a little low move-
able Scaffold (fergoletta they call it) accompanied by

one that carries the Standard, and by another of his

near Friends or Relations, who carries a cup full of

gold andfilver money ftamped with his name v and

by the mariners of the Arfenal he is drawn out of

St. Marks, and carried round about the Fiazza , he

that carries the cup fcattering money among the peo -

pie as he goes along. When he hath rounded the Pi-

azza, he enters in by the principal gate into the Pa-

lace > where being arrived at the foot of the ftairs

be goes oft' the Pergolette to go up. In the midft of

the ftairs he finds the Counfellors and Capi de §tua-

ranta who there wait for him. When he is got up

to the top ©f the flairs , the eldeft Counsellor puts

upon his head the Ducal Cap i and thence he is lead

into the * Salade Pioveghi, and after he hath fitten

tmn4 of his mortality,becaufe that is the place where the Corps" of the

deceafed Dukes lie ia State.
v
:\-
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a while there in a feat appointed for that purpofe, he
is conducted by them to his Lodgings i and the Pa-

lace being refigned to him, they all go to their own
homes. His habit much differing from the common
renders him venerable. On his head he wears a Du-
cal Cap, called z/CWfl, fcecaufe it hath an Apex or

horn ariflng above the top of it on the hinder part,

and under that a white coif,' with little firings, which

from the ears hang down backward upon his ncek.

On his back a loofe vert or mantle without fleeves fo

long that it draws upon the ground, of Velvet, Da-
mask, Scarlet, or any other rich cloth. When he goes

abroad the Bells of St. Marly are rung : there are

certain Banners carried before him, and Trumpets of
an extraordinary greatriefs founded : then follows

the Cufhion or Pillow, and the feat of Gold,and after

that the Duke himfelf under an Umbrella? between

two of the principal forein Embaffadors or Agents

then in town, and the others behind him. After'him

follow about 30 couple of the chief Gentlemen, all

in cloth of Scarlet \ and he that hath the right hand
in the firft couple carries a Sword upright in his

jhand.

the COUNSELLORS.

The Duke cannot determine , nor fo much as ex-

ecute any the lead bufinefs alone without the prefence

of the Counfellors, who are in number fix, one for

each Seftkro. They are always chofen ofthe moft ho-
nourable Gentlemen of the City j the greatnefs and
dignity of their office requiring it. They are not all

fix chofen at the fame time, but by three and three *,

thofe for the three Seftkri on one fide the Great cha-

nel at one time, and thofe for the Sefiieri on the other

(ide at another. They are chofen by the Great Coun-
cil, and are of the number of thofe Magiftrates that

require four Competitors: but the Council of Pre-

gadi



gadifojt&L&of thefe makes one Competitor > who
is afterward balloted in the Great Council. So then

when there is an Election to be made of three Coun-
fellors, the Great Council is afTembled , and after

that the four fets of Electors are made, and with-

drawn into their federal rooms , to make their Ele-

ctions after the order before fet down , one of the

Secretaries gives notice to all who have votes in the

Council of Pregadi , that they withdraw into the

Chamber adjoyning to the Great Council-chamber,

where the Council oi Pregadi ufes to meet. Where
when they are all met , the Duke with the Counfel-

lors and "Gapi de Quaranta goes in^to them $ and it

being by lot determined for what Sefiiero a Counfel-

lor fliall be firft chofen,every onenames him whom he

would have tobe.Counfellor.Alltheperfons nomina-

ted are written down, and afterwards balloted \ and
he that hath more then halfthe number of furTrages is

chofen Competitor : and this manner of chufing in

the Council of Pregadi is called Scrutinio. The
Council of Pregadi and the Duty being returned into

the Great Council, and the Competitors made, they

are all balloted after the manner fore-mentioned, and
he that hath moll above half the number of fuffira-

ges is underftood to be chofen Ceunfellor. It may
happen that in the Great Council one only may come
to be nominated Competitor , and fometimes the

fame that is chofen by the Pregadi^ in-wliich cafe he

ought to be balloted*, notwithstanding that by the

Law none can be balloted without a Competitor

:

becaufe being nominated in divers Councils, he is

underilood to be Competitor with himfelf, as hath

been before intimated •> and if he hath more then half

the furTrages he is chofen. [_NB* Where there arc

more Competitors then one balloted for any place

for which the Pregadi chufe a Competitor, it hap-

pens for the molt part that he is chofen who was made
Competitpr by the Pregadi , becaufe of the Dignity

and



and Reputation of that Council.'] The fix Counfel-

lors fit with the Duke, and with him adminifter all

affairs, and difpatch efpecially all private buiinefs

:

as for example, give Audience, read publick Letters,

grant Privileges, and the like > which things cannot

be done by the Vufa if there be not four Counfellors

prefent > and yet the Counfellors may difpatch any

the like bufinefs, though the Duke be not with them.

They have power of propounding in the Great

Council , the Council of Pregadi , and Council

of Ten h which the Savi who have power of pro-

pounding matters in the Council of Pregadi^ and

the CapidiDieci who have privilege of propound-

ing in the Council of Ten , have not , fo that the

the Authority of the Counfellors is greater then that

of the Savi* or Capl di Viecu [NB* That any one
Counfellor, though no other concur with him, may
propound in the Council of Pregadi , but not in the

Council of Ten, unlefs three more concur with him
in the fame opinion/] This Magiftracy continues

for a whole year , but is exercifed but S months

,

the other four months being fpent in the 6>narantia>

criminate , wherein three Counfellors continually

lit j who during that time are called Configlieri dp

bajfo? i*e. lower Counfellors. They may fit in this

Court either the firft 4 months, or thelaft 4, or the

two hrft and two laft, And therefore it is neceilary

that there be always nine Counfellors , fix who fit.

conftantlywith the Duke, and the three now men-
tioned ; and when thefe are to go fit with the Duke,
or go out of their office , three of thofe which fit

with the Duke come down to fit in the gjhiarantia or

finifh their office , and there are threenew ones crea-

ted. Moreover it is to be understood , that with

the Duke and fix Counfellors do alfq fit three of the

Quarantia criminate-, i. e. the 40 Jiidges in criminal

caufes, whom they call Capide jghtaranta, who hold

ihis Dignity two months ; fo that by the Signoria

is
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isunderftoodtheZ)^, the fix Counfellors, and the

three Capi di guaranta. Anciently the Duke with
his Counfellors was wont to be prefent at the judg-

ments of the Quarantia '•> but Marcus Cornarus who
was made Duke in the year 1365. by reafon of the

multitude of bufinefs which daily enereafed in the

Commonwealth > left that care to thofe Counfellors

wehavebeenfpeakingof. The three Capi de Qua-
ranta fit with the Duke and Counfellors, that as the

guarantia participates with the Signory, having three

Counfellors joyned with them *, fo the Signory may
partake of the guarantia , the three Capi de gua-
ranta fitting with them.N And fo the Signory Gomes
to intermeddle with the bufinefs of the §htarantia,

and the Quarantia with the affairs of the Signory.

And now to acquaint the Reader with all the Dukes
management. Firft,. he with the Counfellors inter-

venes in, and is part of the College, the Council of

Fregadi, and the Great Council , as we have already

fignified. He is alfo prefent in the Council of Ten,
and hath power of propounding in all thefe Coun-
cils^ fo that no affairs can be treated of without his

prefence, though alonehe cannot difpatch any bufi-

nefs. Public Letters are written in his name , as

alfo all Privileges and publick Writings, as chough

he were the Author of them. All Letters that come
from Forein Princes and Embaffadors, and Agents

fent abroad by the Commonwealth , are directed to

him. "When the Savi of the Land or Sea, or other

Magiftrates write Letters to their Proveditors, they

fubferibe them with the Dukes name thus , Domini-

ens Comannus Dux Vemtiatum* And this mode is

obferved in all other forts of public Writings, as

Patents , Privileges , Obligations, Laws , &c* The
Council of Ten varies this form and fubferibes in

two manners , for either the whole Council writes

and then they fubferibe Vominicus Contannus Dux
Vmttiamnt-) Sec* mm wfitoGonctfio Decern > and thofe



that anfwer faperfcribe accordingly. Or only the

Heads or Chiefs of the Council of Ten, called Capi

di Jdiecij write •> and then the Subfcription is^Vomi-

metis Contarenus Dux Venetiarum^ &c. cum Capitibus

iConcilii Decern. And thofe that return anfwer fuper-

ifcribe accordingly. Every eighth day , that is on
rWednefday weekly , the Duke is wont to go down
|and vilit the Courts of Juftice, making a tour round'

the two Corridores? where the Magiftrates fit , Hop-

ping a while at each Court , and itirring up and en-

couraging the Judge or Magiftrate that prefides there

to adminifter Juftice impartially. And if there be

any oae that thinks he hath not right done him, he

recommends himfelf to the VuVe , acquainting him
with his caufe \ and if the Duke judges that he is in-

jured by falfe judgment, he prefently commands
that Magiftrate or Judge to do him right •, but if the

contrary appears to him, he reproves him that

thought himfelf agrieved, and goes on in his Vifita-

tion. Some Dukes have changed this order, not vi-

fiting always on the fame day, that they might come
upon the Magiftrates unexpected. Multitude ofbu-

finefs fometimes conftrains the Duke to intermit this

ufage for a week or two. All the money of the Com-
monwealth is alfo ftamped with the Dukes name,

but not with his face or image. That he may be the

better enabled (faith my Authour) to maintain his

port, and live with that magnificence fuch a place -

requires, he hath an allowance from the Public of

5500 Ducats per annum \ a forry Revenue For one

that hath the mew and Title of a Prince, being lefs

than fo many French Crowns. And yet he is obli-

ged to keep a Family that may be honourable and
Cuitable to fuch a Dignity j and moreover to make 4
Feafts yearly at 4 feveral times , viz* upon St. Ste-

phens day , St. MH^sday, Afcenfim day, and St;

Vh\ day : to which Feafts it is the enftom to invite

all the Gentlemen according to their ages. To the

rirft,



firft, befidesthe Counfellors, the Capi de §htarantay

the Auvogadors, and the Capi de Vieci^ are invited

thofe that are of greateft age and gravity : to he

fecondthofethat are younger $ and fo to the third

and fourth ftill thofe that are younger and younger %

befides which Feafts, he is bound alfo to fend to eve-

ry Gentleman that comes to the Great Council a Pre-

fent, which was formerly 5 wild Ducks: but now
adays there is a fort of money coined for that pur-

fofe j upon one fide whereof is the figure of St. Mar\
reaching out.a Standard to the Duke, on the other

fide the name of the Duke, and the year current of
his Dukefhip, on this manner , Vominici Contareni

Venetiarum Vrincifvs munus-> Anno IV.

the Council of TEN*

The Council of Ten, though it be a member of
great importance, yet is it rather accelTary or adjun-

ctive then principal , and feems to me much to re-

femble the ViUatot* that was wont to be created by
the Romans in times of great and imminent danger >

only differs in that the Commonwealth is never

without this Magiftracy. The Authority thereof is

equal to that of the Council of Pregadi , and the

whole City » and therefore it may meddle with and
iranfadt any State-arTairs

x
as it pleafes,without appeal,

or being accountable to my Superior Power. Though
this power be not ufed by it, except only in cafes of 1

greateft importance, and which cannot otherwife be
j

remedied or provided for : as for example, to con-
j

fider about making War, concluding a Peace, or

other negotiation fecretly, to fend a Proveditor into

the Camp (peedily : which things if they fliould be

firft treated of in the College, and afterwards deba-

ted in the Council of Vregadh they could not be ma-

naged and tranfadied wim that fecrefie, expedition,

and other circumftances as the time and conjuncture

of



of affairs requires. When the College then intends

to manage any bufinefs fecretly, as fuppofe to con-

clude an agreement with any Prince or State, to at-

tempt any thing on their enemies, or begin any new
enterprife or defign, which ought to be kept fecret

till the time of execution, then they caufe Letters to

be written to fuch Agents or other perfons as arc

to be employed in that bufinefs, with this Infcripti-

on, Vominicm Contarenw Dux Venetiarum, &c. cum
Concilia noftro Decern : and they fuperlcribe their an-

fwersin like manner : and their Letters are received

by the Cafi di Vied, who bring them to the Col-

lege > at which time the three Cafi de §hiaranta>and

the Savi di mare are excluded ; and then they treat

of the bufinefs, and debate it as long as is needful *

yet not they alone , for the Cafi de Died call the reft

of the Council of Ten. Befides at fuch confutati-

ons areprefent not only the Duke , the Counfellors,

and all the Council of Ten , but the Grand Savi*

and the Savi of the Land, the Ciunta which confifts

of fifteen, the Auvogadors and nine of the Procura-

tors. * But all thefe have not power of giving fuf- * H-Cnf-

frages but only thole ten of the Council of X, the-fe
laith *

Giunta , the Duke , and the fix Counfellors* The prefent
Aggregate of all thefe united with the Council ofX there are

is called the Council of X with the Ciunta, "o«e of

which is not convened but on weighty occafions, a
">J

*° rt

to debate and manage great affairs and fuch
fheCout°

as appertain to the ftate of the whole City s which c iJ of x ?
affairs might be treated of and difpatched by .the but this'

Council of Pregadi , but for the refpedh afore- Council

faid are undertaken by this Council. The Council
co" fift*

of X was erected fome fay after the death of Vitale theDuke
Mkbaeli,to punifh fuch as had plotted treafon againft the fix

the Commonwealth* Others fay it had its beginning Counfel-
lors, and

the Decemviri •, and that this Council doth not now meddle at all with
Peace and War, and the publick Treafury, but only punjih enormous
Offences^ aod especially Rebellion ami Treafon*

O irj



in the time of Fietro Gradenigo. At firft its Authority

was but faiall , but by little and little its reputation

encreafed. Itpunilhes befides fuch as pra&'ice Trea-

fon or confpire againlt the Commonwealth , thofe

that coin counterfeit monys, thofe that commit fins

againft Nature, as Sodomy and beftiality. Italfo

difpofes of certain moneys which are aligned to it by

the Chamberlains and other Officers: it -hath the

command of certain Galleys in the Arfenal, marked
with thefe two letters, C and X, fignify iijig that fuch

Veifels are in the power of the Capide Vied. It alfo

takes care of the Artillery. When any of thefe things

are to be conlldered of, then only thofe Ten that arc

of the Council of X with the Duke and Counfellors

are affembled > and this is called -abfolutely and (im-

ply the Council of X. The ten of this Council are

chofen in the Great Council like the other Magi-
strates forone year •, out of which are taken by lot

every month three , who are called the Heads or

Chiefs of the ten [Capi de Vied'] and of thefe one

prefides every week, which is he who in the Great

Council-chamber takes place over againlt the Duke.
The office of thefe is to convoke the Council of X,
and propound their opinions therein > yet not Singly

but all three together , or at leait two > and they arc

obliged to call the Council every 8 days, and oftner

if occafion require. Anciently there was no deter-,

minate time for aflembling this Council, but becaufe

every time it was convened the whole City was mo-
ved and troubled, as judging that it was not without

fome great reafon h therefore to avoid and prevent

fuch difturbance and difquiet of mens minds there

was a time determined for its meeting. When they

are to pafs fentence upon any offender that is in their

hands for the forementioned crimes , he cannot ei-

ther by himfelf or any other, perfon plead his caufe

or defend himfelf , but appears before the Council

and is examined , and there are notes, takeaofall he

faith*



faith. And when the Cap di Vied bring in fuch a

caufe into the Council , either one of them mufr un-

dertake his defence and plead for him , or dCe he
cannot be defended at all. From the Sentence of
this Council there is no appeal , neither can it be re-

verfed or changed but by themfelves or fucceffors,

if the matter be fuch as is capable or change. Thofe
of this Council fo loon as they go out of their of-

fice may prefently enter upon another. For all thefe

places, the Grand Savi , the Savi of the Land and
Savi of the Sea , the Counfellors , the ten of this

Council, the Auvogadors and Cenfors give no im-

pediment one to another ^ but fo foon as a Gentle-

man hath rinimed one of thefe Offices, he may enter

upon another. If it happens that anyone while he
is exercifing a leiTer Magiitracy be chofen to a greater,

he may if he pleafes relinquish the left, and take the

greater.

T'be Procurators of St. MdR #•

The Office of Procurator is of great reputation

in this City. Though it be not of the number o£

thofe which have to do with the admin ifh ation and
government of the Commonwealth : yet is it ho-

nourable, becaufe, as that of the Duke, it continues

for life !, and is befides ancient, and hath maintained

its Reputation to the prefeut times* There was ne-

ver any Gentleman of great eiteem in the City , but

he was adorned with this Dignity : fo that very few
have been. Dukes ii nee this Magiitracy was ordained

but they have before been Procurators* Anciently

there was but one Procurator made , to take care of

the Church of St. Marl\ and its treafure \ but after

the death of Sebajlian Ciani-, he having left a great

Legacy to .St. Marks , the Revenues whereof were to

-be distributed by the Procurator h one perfon net

fuiEcing for fo much bullnefs, - it was found neceffary
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to create another y whole charge it fhould be to fa-

peiintend and manage the Legacy of Sebaflian Cianu

Afterwards Legacies being multiplied, in the year

1270. in the time of Jtinhri ZenojL third was thought

fit to be created * and they did fo divide the bufinefs

among them, that one took care of the Church, an-

other of the Legacies bequeathed by them that dwelt

on this fide the great Chanel 5 and the third of their

Legacies who dwelt on the other fide of the great

Chanel. In the fame Dukes time there was a fourth

created to be Collegue with him that governed the

Church and its Treafures, For the fame reafon two
more were added when John Soranzo was Duke.
Afterwards in the year 1423. when Francis Fofcaro

was made Duke there were three more created anew,

fo that then the whok number was nine > three of

whom took care of the Church and its Treafures i

three of the Legacies of the three Seftieri on one fide

the great ChaneH and three of the Legacies of the

three Seftieri on the other fide. In the year 15op.

when the Republics Armies were broken and routed

at Addua by Lewis XII, King of France , they were
conftramed to create fix for mony, conferring that

honour upon fuch as would lend the Commonwealth
fuch a certain fum. Thefe Procurators have power to

compel Heirs to perform the Wills of the Teftators.

They wear Ducal habits , and carry fervants about

with them j and have the precedence of all other

Magiftrates. In proceffions the Counfellors and
three Cap de Quaranta take place of them. They
have either an habitation affigned them, or 60 Ducats

j>er annum allowed. They all enter into the Coun-
cil of Pregadi) but not all into the Council of Ten.
but only nine chofen by the faid Council , three for a
Procuracy. They are not capable of any other Ma-

^
giftracy , except that of Savio grande and the Gi-

* mta of the Council of X. When there is a Captain

of the AvmaUy or a Proveditor of the Camp to be

chofen?



chofen, there is a Law made in the Pregad'^ that any

one that is Procurator may obtain that Dignity.

They cannot go to the Great Council , but only in

the Election of the Duke > which licenfe is then

granted them by an efpecial Law. They were wont
anciently upon all thofe days the Great Council met,

during all the time the Council fate , to continue iri

the Court of the Palace, and never to depart thence

till the Great Council was rifen j that if any unex-

pected or fuddain accident fhould happen they might
be ready to remedy or affift. And this perchance was
the reafon that it was forbidden them to go to the

Great Council. But in our time this ufance is not ob~

ferved , becaufe of that quiet and tranquility

Commonwealth enjoys : Which is fuch , that

man thinks there can any accident happen in the City

which ihall require the prefence of the Procurators

more in one place than in another. There is no Ma-
giftracy or Dignity in the City fo much defired by the

Gentlemen as this of Procurator : Yet I think that

it hath loft much of its ancient reputation. For
whereas formerly it was not wont to be granted to

any but ancient men , and of great repute * in our
timeswe have feen many adorned therewith, who
were neither of mature age, nor great efteem and
credit.

Of the other Officers and Magiftrates ("whereof

this Republic hath good ftore) I (hall fay nothing,they

belonging rather to the adminiftration of juftice

and particular civil affairs , then the Government ©f
the Commonwealth. Only it is worth the notice ta-

king, that they have fo many Offices divided among
the Gentlemen, to bufie and employ the greater num-
ber of them, that fo having fomething to entertain

their time with, they may not be at leiiure to think

upon innovating in the Government, or any way de-

lign and practice againft the conilitution of the

Commonwealth, to the difturbance of the peace.
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The Gentlemen while they are in the City wear
black Gowns with narrow fleeves, and capsv with-

out, which habit they never appear in the ftreets, or

any public place. In the Piazza of S. Mar\, that fide

next the Great Council-chamber is appropriated to

them to walk in, where no others mingle with them,

This walk , or rather the company of Gentlemen
walking together there, they call the Broil [Broglio/]

The principal diverfiori of tl^e GentlemenvCitizens,

and Strangers is to walk in this Piazza*

. The prefent Citizens of what quality or eftate fo
ever have no (hare or intereft at all in the Govern-

ment of the Commonwealth. Probable it is , that

when the Creat Council was (hut up (as they phrafe

it) that is, determined to fuch a number of Families

excluding all the reft, that all the Citizens of any

quality were therein comprehended > becaufe before

that time the Government having been common £q

all, it is not likely the prefent eitatAiftment wrould

have taken place without commotion and diftuf-

ba'nce , it there had been a confiderable number of

Citizens of fafhipn and intereft left out, Formerly

this honour hath been given to many Citizens pi

eminent merit. Lately fince the Wars with the

Turks in Candy for 1 00000 Ducats any Citizen

might be created Nobleman By which means the

State railed millions ofDucats, there ha-

ving been more then fourfcore Families advanced to

that Dignity.

They put not weapons info the Citizens hands,

but chufe rather to make uie of mercenary Souldiers

in their Wars.

There is no Law that prohibits any Citizen to be

cho'fen to any place or Office by the Great Council,

nor doth there need it : For that they are as fure not

to be chofen as though thexe were fuch a Law , the

intereft of the Nobility being as ftrong a bar fo fuch

a choice as a Law would be. And fet&unotti faith,

that
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that (bme have attained to be nominatedand balloted

in the Great Council.

The air, notwithstanding the fituation of the Ci-

ty, is held to be very good and healthful, and (w hich

is more) agreeable to people of all countreys and

tempers* We never enjoyed our health better, nor

had better ftomachs to our meat in any place beyond
the Seas then we had heer.

Heer we rirft faw the Ludkrum^ called by fome

Diahdus in carcere^ from a little hollow glafs-image

made like the Picture of the Devil (though a glafs-

bubble would ferve the purpofe as well or better)

which being put into a cylindrical glafs-tube full of

water they could make afcend, defcend or reft in any

part of the tube at pleafure. The manner thus, They
prepare an huncula or glafs-bubble hollow and ha-

ving in the heavier end of it a little hole of fuch a

poife as juft to afcend and fwim in water, and having

put it into a glafs-tube ltopt clofe or fealed at one
end, and almoft full of water , they clap their hand
on the mouth of the tube, and prefs down the air

upon the fuperficies of the water. The water being
thus preit, prefTes upon the air in the icunculaox

bubble % which giving place, part of the water thrufts

into it by the little hole. The bubble thereupon be-

coming heavier finks in the water. Then taking up
the hand and removing the force , the air in the

icuncula. or bubble by its elaftic power expands it

felf, and expelling the water again, the icuncuU or

bubble afcends \ and fo by proportioning the force

they can make it not only aicend and defcend from
top to bottom, but reft at what point of height ot

depth they pleafe. Of this and other ludicrous ex-

periments concerning the motion of thefe bubbles,

I (hall not think much heer to fet down what Doclor
Cornelius of Naples hath delivered in his Progymmf-
mata Fhyfica^ Epift. de CircumpulfioHC Platonica. I

was. ((kith he) informed by Lud. Cafalius of an expe-
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riment invented at Florence^vi^. Two glafs-bubbles

being put into a vefTel of water were fo alternately

moved, that in cold water the one fank to the bot-

tom, the other fwam on the top j but putting in a

little hot water they changed places, that at the bot-

tom afcending up to the top , and that on the top

finking down to the bottom. Being taken with the

novi_ty of the thing , I applyed my mind to confide^

what might be the Phyfical reafon of it , and foon

found out how it might be effected , to wit, one of

thefe Glafs-bubbles was perforated with a little hole

on the heavier fide, and blown fo light as £o fwim in

water : then fome of the air being fuckt out, there

was fo much water let in in the room thereof, as to

make thebubble fink in cold water, which upon fil-

ling the vefTel with hot water would mount up to the

top. For the air in the bubble being rarefied or dila-

ted by the heat of the water prefently expells the

water contained in thebubble, and fo the bubble be-

coming lighter afcends, The other gjafs-bubble is

imperforate and made of that poife as to fwim in

cold water and fink in hot. He goes on. Sedckm in

ejufmodi ludkris inventis occuparemnr? rumor adnuns
moftras perfertur? verfari in manibmviri cujufdam in-

gettiofi admirabile artificium , nempe vitreum tubum
aquaplenum? in qu£ plures orbiculi vitrei furfum de-

erfumqueferebantur adnutum ejus qui tubi ojHum digito

obturaban T'um eo cogitationem intends ut qua rati-

one id fieri poffit ajjequerer : neque diu hafitaveram^ckm

intellexi orbiculos illos ejje aliquanto leviores aqua? & for-

amina habere? per qua digiti prejfu aqua intrudereturs

aere intm contento in minus fpatium coafyo > ui proinde

orbiculi graviores fa&ifundumpeterent : at mox digito

laxato dum derfefe iterurn ad debitam expanfionem redi-

gcret? aquam Per foramen extrudih atque idcircQ orbt-

culos levioresfaftos iterumfurfum adfurgere*

tghtibus animadverfis memoria mihi fuggefiit ea9 qu<e

alias meditates eramde impnlfu %qu£ in cavHJrt otb'vs

infra



hjffa illam demerfh cujus fupra fatfa eft mentio. Quatn-

cftrem exiftimavi poffe orbkulos perforates furjum velde-

orfam ferric & in medio libratos detineri , absque nlltt

caloris autfrigoris vi : Item fine ulfo digiti manufve

pnjfa ? fid tanthm impulfu ipfius aqua, qua ntodb ma-

jorem modb mtnorem altitudinem fupra dittos orbkulos

affequeretur, bocfcilicet modo.

In tubum vitreum retortum ABCD aqua plenum im-

wittantur orbfculi perforata B, C,' P, qua ita aqua tubq

inclufa innatent-, ut minimi ponder^ ac
ccfjione fundum petant h turn digito com-

primentevel fpiritu ada&o, coganturdi*

tti orbiculi adfundum defcendere-, tubnf*

que ita intertatur, ut illi verfus T> feran-

tur* Quibm pofitk obfervabimus dittos

orbkulos per tubulum BCD afcendere &
defcendere pro ratione inclinations ipfius

tubu Etenim cnm retta A B borizonti

pcrpendiculariter infiftit ,

f

globuli ex V
defcendunt verfus B't at contra cum tubus

ita aptatur ut retta AB ad borizontem in-

clinetuT) tunc iidem orbiculi ex B afcen-

dent verfus D.

At verb pofitis globulk-y ut ferhfemper

contingit , aliquo gravitatvs exceffu fefe

fuperantibus-) tuncpoierimus multiformi

ter illos movere > namque alterpejfum ibit

dum reliquifurfumferunturh item alius

quovis in loco quafi libratus pendebitS ft

fcilicet organum tantundem inclinemus,

quantum ad opusrequiri experientia didi-

cerimus.

Ratio cur bac ita contingant manlfe-

fia eft ex iis^qua jam expofuimus de aqua-,

qua in orbkulos eotopkfihs intruditnr-> quofuerit altior,

m accidit cnm tubus AB ad borizontis planum erettnm

fucrit , nam ex inclinatione ipfius tubi aqua altitudo

decrcfiit ac proinde ejus visfeu conatus fit minor*
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SffUtfottamt viwd fubiufus docehit : McHranditm

eftponfmkm\ M ejtfdem truH AB, DB quodammodtr

fafaMafint v alfirudo aktem BA altitudini BT> triplet

$el quadruple *tnbm <equalem ubique bubeai ampli-

fudlnem^ vel in ctun BA, fit diquanto ampliorqmm m
crnre &D.

Orbiculi ea parte que pertufa* eft prtponderent , ut

dttm in aqua libtanturforamina deorjktn vergant^ &c.

A Nobleman of this City (hewed us a Boy, who
had a faculty of charging his belly with wind, and

difcharging if again backward at pleafure > which we
faw him perform,. When he ckarged himfclf he

fay upon his hands and knees , and put his head on

the ground almofr between his Jegs.

The fame Noblernan (hewed us the experiment,

and gave us the receipt of a fulminating powder^

which willdoalmoftas well as that chargeable one

madeofgold.Take of fait ofTartar one part, ofcom-
monBrimftonetwo pai*ts,ofNitre or Salt-peter three

parts j put thefethreeallatonceintoa Mortar, beat

them fine and mingle them well together. Take of

this powder and put it on a plate of iron, or in a fire-

pan or other veflel , and hold it over a rlame of fire

or a pan of charcoal : When the powder begins to

melt, it will explode with a very fmart crack like to

AurHmfultoindns. The fame or the like fulmina-

ting powdtr hath been fincemewn us by Mr. Fifher

of Sheffield. It is not unlikely that there may be fe-

deral forts of powder made, which (hall explode

and fulminate after this fafhion.

The fame Gentleman aUb (hew'd us the whole

procefs of making Venice-Sope , which is very like

and nothing inferiour to Caftik-Sope. It is made

of thebeft Oil Olive, and a lixivium or Lye. The
lixivium is thus made. They take of the afhes of

Kali* made in Spain* and in England known by the

flame of Beriglia* two thirds, of Kelp* u e. the a(hes

of the ordinary Sea-wrack otKUhird; Thefe they

break



break into fmall pieces with a mallet or hammer
and mingle well together. This done they put them

into a mill, £*uch as we grind apples in to make Cider,

and grind them to powder, and then lift them. This

powder they mingle with a little flaked lime , and

make it up into pellets , which they put into letches

or troughs, and pouring water upon them make
the Lixivium. The Cauldrons wherein they boil their

Sope are tfery large. The bottom of them is a copper

venel, but the tides are made up of ftoneclofe ce-

mented together, bound about with iron hoops, and

enclofed in a cafe of Wood. Into thefe Cauldrons

they put a great quantity of Oil , it may be one

third part of the meafure, or more or lefsasthey

pleafe : then they fill them up with the lixivium^ and
putting fire under it, caufe it to boil continually v as

the lixivium boils away ftill filling it up with new, till

all the oil be confumed or boiled out of it. For the

oil uniting it (elf with the -felt of the lixivium rifes

continually up to the top in the form of a fcum or

froth, which by degrees grows thicker and thicker,

and by reafon of the cold of the air condenses into

that body we call Sope. l^his fcum continues to rife

fo long as there is any oil remaining in the vcffels >

the cremor or coat of Sope growing ftill thicker.

Thofe that are pracTifed can tell by the fmell when
all the oil is boiled away. The lixivium they account

fhong enough fo long as it will bear an egg. This

lixivium they make of Sea water , but they told us

they might as well make it of freffi water. To ex-

pedite the making the lixivium , they take fome of
the boiling lixivium out of the Cauldrons \ to which
purpole there is a pipe comes out of the Cauldron in

the region of the lixivium , whereby they let out the

boiling' lixivium into a trough y and this together

with cold water they pour upon the afhes to promote
the feparation of the fait. When the oil is boifd

away they let all cool , and taking the cwnor or cruft

of
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of Sope off the fuperficies of the liquor, fpread it

upon a floor, and fmooth it, and fo let it dry in a

bed of more then a bricks thicknefs. When it is

dried they cut it long ways and crofs ways into ob-

long parallelograms , or the figure of oblong bricks,

there being nicks in the borders of the beds on pur-

pofe to direct the inftruments to cut it. This done
they pare thefe pieces from any impurities that may
adhere to them from the bottom ofthe bed, (For the

beds are all ftrowed with Lime-duft to hinder the

flicking of the Sope to the floor) and run them over

a plane, to fmooth them. Thefe large pieces they

fubdivide into leffer, and fealthem with a Seal.

The reafon why they mix Kelp with the Beriglia>

isbeeaufe Beriglia alone would make the Sope too

foft, arid Kelp alone too brittle.

To colpur the Sope green they take the juyce of
Beet, a good quantity , and put it into the Cauldron
with the lixivium and oyl. The Germans will have
it thus coloured , and perhaps the Nitre which h in

this juyce may add feme vigour to the Sope.

The lire is continually kept burning, and fo the

Hguor boiling till the operation be finiflied.

»
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PAdua [Fatavium] watered by the Rivers Brenta

and Baecbilio, is an ancient City , fuppofed to

be built by Antenor after the taking of Troy by the

Grecians* That Antenor came into thefe parts Livy

(who was native of this CityJ witneffeth in the very

beginning of his Hiftory, in thefe words , Jam fr'v

mum omnium fath conflat^ Troja capta in cateros fer

vitum effe Trojanos^ duobus JEnea Antanoreque, & ve-

tufli jure bofpitii, & quia pacts reddend£que Helen*

femper auUoresfuerant^ omnejus belli Acbivos abflinuif-

fe* Cafibus deinde variis Antenorem cum muhitudine

Henetkm^ qui feditione ex Fapblagoniapnlfi& fedes&
Vucem^ Kege FyUmenead Trojam amiffij qu^rebant^ve-

nijfe in intimum maris Adriaticifinum^ Euganeijque? qui

inter mare Alpefque incolebanu p^lfis^ Henetos Troja-

nofque eas tenuijje terras* And that he founded Fa-

dua Virgil faith exprefly, JEn* i«

Antenorpotuit medivs elapfus Acbhm
lllyricos penetrare finus, atqne intima tutus

\ Regna Liburnorum & fontemfuperareTimavh
Vnde per ora novem vafto cum murmure montvs
It marepr£ruptum>& pelagopremit arvafonanti*
Hie tamen iJle urbem Fatav^fedefque locavit

Teucrorum^ &genti nomen dedi^ armdque fixit.

And Martial ufes this compilation to Valerius

Tlaccm the Poet, a Faduan, Antenoreifpes& alumne
laris* And yet fome there be who will have Alii-

wtm to be the City of Antenor , and fdm t© have

been
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been built by bne Tatavw , a King of the Ue-

netu

It was celebrated of old time for the chaftity of

its women, according to that of Martial? Vdapuella

legosfis Patayina licet. After the decay of the Roman
Empire it was ruined and deftroyed by^tfi/^v^efto-

red again by Nprfesh then fackt and burnt by the

Lombards ? and after various fucceffes , in the time

of the Emperor Otho I. it obtained its liberty, and

was governed as a Commonwealth by its own Ma-
.gjftrates \ till firft Ezzellinut the tyrant, and not long

after him the Carrarefi made themfelves Lords of it >

from whom the Venetians extorted it in the year

1405. -though they.pretend that the Paduans volun-

tarily delivered themfelves up to them. It is enclofed

with two walls : the interior (called Antenors wall*

though of a far latermake) is about three miles in

circuit. The exterior of great flrength withbaftions

jnd other fortifications and a deep trench before it

for-the molt part rilled with water, about 6 miles in

compafs ? built by the Venetians when Leonardo

Loredanowzs Duke, in the time of the League of

Cambray? when the Pope, the Emperor, the Kings

of France and Spain? the Dukes of Mantua and Fer-

rara joyned themfelves together againft the Veneti-

ans > as appears by this Inscription over the Gate of

All-Saints. .

Hanc antiquiflimam urhem literarum omnium Afy-

htm? cu]us agmm fertilitatis fumen natnra ejje

jvoluit? Antenor condidit : Senatus autem Vmetus

. J?is bellipropugnaculk ornavit? Leonardo Lau-

redano Duse Venemum inviUifftmo , cu]hs Frinci-

fam variasfortuna vices exctpiens quam gforiose

fitperaviu

|£ was
the Emperor

defended, by the Venetians againft

mmiiim befieging of It with an

Army



Army of 80000 men , Anno 1610. Though it be

large in compate, yet is it neither rich norpopulous >

the number of the inhabitants^aceording to the largeft

reckoning, amounting to no more then 3S000 fouls,

which I believe exceeds the juft fam by at leaft

ioodo.

The territory of this City isa large plain or level,

and the Soil very xich and fertile i fo th?at it iscome
to be a 'Proverb;, * Bononia/la gmfja^ma Padoa la * i.e B0-.

faffa? &.Vmeria La guafla < Their bread is efteemed noniarhq

as goodas it is cheap, -according; to that other *Pro«- p,
tf

ut

vcib^Pan PadoanoyVin Vicmtworfriptte 'fnvtfane& furpaires
J

futana Venetiana* Bread of Padua? Wine oUVmnzet^ it, and

Tripes of Trevifo? and Courtefans of Venice ate the Pente

Jbeft in their kinds. No Wood is permitted to be waftsit*

planted for the fpace of one mile from the wall

ixound about *, that in cafe it (hould be befieged in a

time of War , the Enemy might find no flielter

among the trees : and this is called the Waft, and is

. referved only t for corn. There are -very »few Me-
dows orPaftures near the Town, which is the rea-

. fon that Milk is dear heer. They make 'btmd for

the poor of Mayz or Indian Wheat ( which they

call formentone ) and Sovgum > whereof they plant

^good ftore- heerabout. The mod confiderable build-

ings in the City are 1. The Town-hall , 2 5tffe£t

long, and 8d feet wide, according to Schottus > by

fome thought to be the largeft room in Europe , but

we judged it to be lefs then Weftrninfier-Hall > under-

neath it are Shops, fo that you afcend many fleps to

£0 into it > it is called Palazzo della Ragione-> becaufe

the Courts of Juftice are held there. 2. The pub-

lick Schools. 3. The Church of St. Antony , called

the Santo. 4. The Church of S. Jufllna with the

Benediftine Cloyfter. 5. The Palace of the Arena

or Amphitheater 6. The Caftle of the Magazines

of Corn and Ammunition. 7. The Bridge called

Ponumolino, where there are about 30 water mills

together.
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together % uf)on th£ River Brenta. 8. The Palace

called the Court ofthe Capitaneo. g.Anttmfs Tomb,
as they would have us believe. The particular de-

scriptions of all which places may be feen in Schottus

and others. Near the Vomo we obferved a fair builds

ing called Mons pietaw , where there is a great bank

or ftock of money , fome fay 40000 crowns , for

the ufe of poor men, who bringing a pawn and

depofiting it heer may have mony to the value of
it, without any intereft if it be a fmall fum j if a

confidcrable fum, then they are to pay for it five per

cent* which ferves to defray the charges of Clerks

and other Minifters and Attendants, &c*. and if

there be any furplufage, it is divided yearly among
the Poor, the ftock (till remaining entire. The like

charitable foundations we obferved in many other

Cities of Italy, and I could wi(h there were of them
among us in England.

This City is moft famous for its Univerfity, foun-

ded by theEmperour Frederic the II. Anno 1220.

for a fullHiftory whereof I refer the Reader to Tko-

mafwm his Gymnafium Patavinum. I fliall only add

the Series Lediionum^ whereby may be feen what
Profeflbrs there were in each faculty at the time of
our being there , and what Books they were to

read*

IN
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In Nomine Domini noftri Jefu chrifli Amen.

GEnerale, ac novum priacipium Inter-

pretationum nobiliiiim# 5 acflorentif-

fima? Acaflemia*DD.Artiftarum Patavi-

ni Gymnafii 5 anni prsefentis 166 J.&1664.
feliciter incipiet die ? Novembris , fub

felicibus aufpiciis Illuftriflimorum, &
Excellentiflimor. DD. Micbaelis Mauroce-

m pro SereniiT. Repub. Veneta Pr^etoris,

& Simeonis ContareniVrxfz&i Patavii
3
nec-

non IlluftriiT. ac Generofiflimi D. Jonnnti

Georgii Noejleri Nob. Norisbergenfis Pro-

Re&oris, & Syndici digniffirai.

Aggvedhntut Infrafcripti DP. Exflic'ando Infrafcripa*

Ad Tbeologiam in Via S* l'hom£»

R.P.D.M. Michael Archangelus Rivetta Cafaleniis

Leg, Tertium Lib. Mag. Sententiarum hora tenia

matutina.

Ad Theohgiam in Vii ScotL

R.P.D.M. Matthms Ferchius Veglien Cis.

Ad Lefturam Sacra Scripture

R.P.D* Leo Matina Monachus Caflineniis*

Ad Metaphyficam in Via S Thorn**

R.P.D.M." Jo. Dominicus Pufterla MedioJancnfis

Leg. Septimum Metaphyiicorum hora fscunda

matutina.

Ad Metaphyficam in Via Scotu

R.P.D»M, Antonius Gotonius Nicofienfis*

Ad Iheoricam ordinariam Medicine*

Exc. D. ,Antonius Molinettus Venetus in primo loco.

Exc. D. Profper Todefchius a Cafliglione Florenti-

ne in fecundo loco Leg. Aphorifmos Hippocratis

hora prima matutina.

P AS
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Ad PraUlcam ordinariam Medicine.

Exc. D. Raymundus Jo. Fortis Veronenfis in primo
loco. Exc. D. ]o. Francifcus Bonardus Patavi-

nusinfecundoloco Leg. de Febribushora prima
Pomeridiana.

Ad Philofophiam ordinariam*

Primus locus vacat.

R. 6c Ex. D. Anaftafius Galdiolus Vic. Abb. Caflin.

ac Pra?f. Gener. in 2 loco Leg. Oclavum Lib. Phy-

* ficorum hora fecunda Pomeridiana.

Ad Anatomen ordinariam.

Exc. D. Antonius Molinettus Venetus in primo loco.

Exc. D. Petrus de Marchettis Patavinus Eq.D. Mar-

ci in fecundo loco Adminiftrabunt Anatomen die*

ac tempore debito hora 3 matutina.

Ad Jfbeoricam extraordinariam Medidn<e.

Exc. D. HieronymusSan&afophia Patavinus in pri-

mo loco. Exc. D. Ermenegildus PeraForoju-

lienfis ex Portu BurToletto in 2 loco. Exc. D. Her-

cules Saxonia Patavinus in tertio loco Leg.Primam
Fen Avicenna? in pulfatione Campanae hora pr.

pomerid.

Ad PraBicam extraordinariam Medicin*.

Exc. D. Hieronymus Frigimelica Patavinus Comes
in primo loco.

J)e PulfihuS) & Vrinis in Xenodochio diebm vacantibm.

Ex. D* Angelus Montagnana Patavinus in fecundo

loco. Exc. D. Hilarius Spinellus Patavinus in ter-

tio loco Leg. de Morbis particularibus a corde in-

fra hora fecunda matutina.

Ad Pbilojopbiam extraordinarium.

Exc. D. Petrus FranzanusVicentinus in primo loco*

R. & Exc. D. Vajerianus Bonvicinus Ver. Canoni-

cus Eftenfis in 2 loco.

R.P.D.M. Adrianus a San6h Juliana Patavinus in

- tertio loco Leg. primum,& fecundum Libr.Phyfic.

hora prima Vefpertina*

Ad



Ad Le&uram Vbilofophia Moralif.

R.P.D. Jofeph Meraviglia Clericus Regularis Medio

-

lanenfis Leg. tertium & quartum Ethicor. hora

prima Pomeridiana dieb..vao

Ad LetturamMeteorum->& farvorum Naturalium Arift.

Locus vacat.

Ad Lefturam Cirimrgit ordinariam.

Exc. D« Dominicus de Marchettis Patavinus in pri- \
mo loco. Exc. D. Francifcus Bofcllus Venetus in

fecundo loco Leg. de Tumoribus prarter naturam

horatcrtiamatutina.

Ad hclluram Sirnplicium.

Exc. D. Georgius a Turre Patavinus Interpretabi-

tur Lib. VI. Diofcoridis, Ubi de Venenis, & Vene-

nor. Curat, in horto incipiet docere die 2 Maii

hora 2 2 • Idem ad oftenfionon Sirnplicium*

Ad Tibeoricam extraordinariam diebus vacantibtts*

Exc. D. Alexander Borromeus Patavinus Leg, Ar-

tern parvam hora 2. Vefpertina diebus vacantibus*

Ad Le&uram I'ertii Libri Avicenn£.

Exc. D. Scbailianus Scarabiccius Patavinus in primo

loco. Exc D. Jo. Pompilius Scutus in fecundo

loco Leg. de Morbis particularib. a capite uique ad

cor hora prima mat. dieb. vac. h

Ad Logicam.

Primus Locus vacat.

Exc. D. Jacobus Cadenedus Scotus in fecundo loco.

Exc. D. Albanius Albanefius Patavinus in tertio loco

Leg. fecund umPofteriorum hora prima matutins.

Ad Mathemdticam*

R.P.D. Stephanus de Angelis Venetus Leg. tertium

Libr. Euclidis ElemeKtorum.

Ad Htimanitatem Gt£cam& Lat'mam*

R. Sc Exc. D. O&avius Ferrarius Mediolanenfis Leg.

Virgilium, & TheophrafuChara&eres.

JLandut Momgbina BidellusGeneralis.
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In Chrifti Nomine ^yimen.

Otulus Excellentiflimorum DD. Le-
gentium in Publico Gymnafio Pata*

vino, ad infrafcriptas Le&uras, quas ag-

gred. Die j Novembris anni inftantis

166 j. &C1664. fub felicibus aufpicii$ II-

luftriflimorum , & Excellentiflimorum

D D. Michaelis CMmroceni pro Serenifli^

mo Dominio VenetoPrsetoris
3&5^^^

Contarem Pra*fe$i Patavii 5 necnon II-

luftriflimi 3 & Generofiffimi D, Comitis
Pduli Benn$uti Vicentini, Alma? Univer-
fitatis DD. Juriftarum Pro-Re&oris, &
Syndici Meritiflimn

. AdheUuram Juris Canonicidemane*

Exc. I.V.D.D. Jacobus de Sala Canonicus Pat. &
Abbas in primoloeo. Exc. I.V. D.D. Jo. Anto-

nius de Bonis Canon. Eftenfis in fecundo loco.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Ubertinus Difcakius Patavinusin

tertioloco Explicabunt Librum primum Deere-

talium incipiendo a titulo de conflitutionibus.

Ad Leliuram Juris Canonlci defero.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Antonius PaulutiusVen. Abbas, 3c

Can. Pat. in primo loco. Exc. I.V.D.D. Vincenti-

us Francifconus Canonicus Patavinus in 2 loco.

Rev. & Exc. D. Placidus Frafcata Monacus Caf-

finenfis in tertio loco Exponent Librum quartum

Decretal, a tit. primo de Sponfalib. & Matrim.

Ad LiUuram Juris C<efarei de mane*

Exc. I.V. D.D. Jo. Michael Pieruccius Florentine

in primo loco.Exc.I.V.D.D. Paulus Dottus de Ca-

tfro Franco in fecundo loco Legent primam If. Ve-

teris Partem,

Ad
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Ad Leduram Juris Ctfarei defero*

Mag, & Exc. I. V. D. D. & Co. D. Jacobus Caimus

Utinenfis in primo loco. Exc I.V.D.D. Antonius

Aloyfius Aldrighettus Pat. in paritate primi loci.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Jo. Francifcus Savonarola Patavi-

nus in tertio loco Lcgent primam ff. Novi Partem.

Ad Lcdturam Criminalium.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Joannes Galvanus Patavinus Expo-
net Rub.rT.adL.Jul.de adult.8c fubinde alios titulos.

Ad Letturam Fandettarum.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Achilles Bonriglius Patavinus Profe-

quetur explicationem libri primi rT. Veteris, 6c in-

cipiet a titulo de Adoptionibus.

* Ad LeUuram Codicvs*

Exc. I.V.D.D. Joannes Capivaccseus Patavinus Inci-

pieta titulode padtis,inde ad alios titul. procedet.

Ad Lefiuram Inftitutionum.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Jofeph Marchius Appulus in primo
loco. Exc. I. V. D.D. Nicolaus Gagliardus Tri-

dentines in fecundo loco. Exc. I. V. D. D. Ludo-
vicus Juftachinus Patavinus in tertio leco Explica-

bunt materiam ultima? voluntatis , 6c incipient a

tit. de ceftamentis ordinandis.

Ad Lcfturam Feudorurn.

Exc. I.V.D.D. Scipio Gonnemius Cyprius Tractabit

hoc anno de feudi origine, nomine, caufis, ftu

. forma, & conftitutione ad varios feudal, libr. tit.

Ad Le&uram Authenticorum.

Exc. I. V.D.D. Toldus Bellini Conftantini Patavinus

Explicabit authenticum live Novellam 39. deRe-
ititutionibus, 8c ea q. parit in 1 1. Menfe poll Mor-
tem Viri, Jun&o Authentico 108. deReititutioni-

bus, 8c 1 55?. de RelVitutione Fidei commilT. 8cc.

Vacat ^ LeUuram de Regul'vs Juris.

Ad Lcdturzm Anis Notaria,

ExcI.V.DD. Aloyfius Angeli Patavinus Legato-

rum tra6tatum profequetur.

Stephanus Giachelius Biddl. Gener.

¥3 The
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The Citizens and Strangers heer dare not ftir

abroad in the dark for fear of the Scholars and
others, who walk up and down the Streets moft

part of the night, armed with Piftols and Carbines..

If any one comes within hearing, they cry Che va li?

i. e. Who goes there } and if they anfwer, they bid

them turn back \ which if they do not fuddenly do>

they fliootat them. When two parties of thefejjcho-

lars meet, each man Handing behind a pillar (for the

ilreets have Portico's or Cloyfters on each fide) they

fhoot one at another. Thefe Martenalia nottuwa as

fome call them , or Che va Its are thought to have

had their original from the accidental meeting and

quarrelling of fome Scholars who Went to the fame

MiftrefFes or Whores. A wonder it is to me that the

Venetians will fuffer fuch mif-rule.

Heer is a publickPhyfick Garden, well ftored with

Simples, but more noted for its Prefects , men emi-

nent for their skill in Botanies , viz* AUyfius Mun-
della^ Aloyftus Angmttara, Melchior Guilandinw-> Ja-
cobus Antonim Cortufus^ Proffer Alpinus-, Joannes Ve~

flhigiw* The Epitaph of which la ft , being fo confi-

derable aperfon , I (hall heer exhibit to the Reader,

as I found it on his monument in the Church of S.

Antony*

Joanni Veilingio Mindano,
Equiti.

Naiurs venduefcrutatori folertijjimo^ qui fapienti£

Atque exoticarumftirpiiim ftudio iEgypto peragratay

Ab Veneto Senatu ret herbaria

Etcorporum Sectiomprdfedfus^eum hatinitatis .

Et Gr£C£ emditionis cultum mult'vs artibus circumfrdfPV

*Vt illtc natur£ ludentis pompam £tnularetur j

Hkfpe&aculi diritatem oratione deliniret,

%)t quantum oculipaterentur tantkmfibt placerent auresi

Ad txtremum laboribus frattusy

Vum
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J)um miftr&plebi gratuitam operant commodate

Noxh contatlu publico faluti vitam impendiu

XXX Menfu Aug. An. Chr. cio 1 3 c x 1 1 x.

/EC LI.

I« the Dormitory of the Cloyfter ofthe Dominican

Freres we faw the Cell otAlbertus Magnus, over the

door of which were infcribed thefe Monkifh Veifes.

§>uam legit Alberto Domushtcfuithofpita magno,

Parva quidem, bauUparvo fed tamen ampIa viro.

Parvus eratfubiitparv£ cum limina port£y

Magnus atexiguo fub larefaftu
t
s erau

Senferat hoc dixitque fuperba Ratisbona magnum
Hofpitem in hofpitio diftare Padua colis

:

Archifacerdotis mitram magnofque penates
Accipe Magne ratis,/5c bona navis eriu

Poft majora Deus referanspalalia, Magne
Dixit, babe magni magna tbeatra poli.

Audiit & magnipropylaa petivit Olympic

Nam majore capi limine magnus habet.

Deo ter maximo numini

:

Alberto ter magno lumini.

Padua is governed by a Podeflaox Maior, who is

chief in civil matters '> zndzCapitaneo or Governour

; who is over the Military '•, both elected and fent by

the Venetians.

From Padua we made a by-journey to Albano, an-

ciently Apona, fome 5 miles diftant, where we view-

ed the hot baths. The Springs arife in a rocky hillock,

confiding of a porous itone, and are fo plentiful that

one of them drives an overfhot mill. The water is fo

hot, that in one of the fources, the Countrey-people

ufually fcald their hogs to get off the hair. It contains

a copious white (alt which (hoots upon the earth

where the water runs. This the common people

heerabout gather, and wfc with their meat , which

P 4 yet
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yet hath not the truetsft of common fait, but fome-

what approaching to Nitre or Salt-armoniac. Beiides

it is fo impregnate with ilone, ( which by reafon of
the fait it contains actuated by the heat, it diifolves

and imbibes in the flone quarries it paffeth through)

that it fuddainly precipitates it on the bottoms and
fides of the Chanels wherein it runs, which become
thereby as it were fo many Hone troughs, and on
the mill-wheel it drives, which it fo encrufts with
a ftone of a dark gray colour,that every other month
they are fain to peck it off. Tftat the waters which
petrifie * do by running through ftonc-quarries wafh
off fmall ramenta or particles , and being in motion
fupport them , and when they ftand or fettle in any
place let them fall again , is more than probable, by
what we fee in daily experience, the hardeft ftones

being worn and hollowed by aconftant dropping of
water upon them : much more will water be able to

do this, when impregnate with fait, and that fait

actuated, by heat. The waters of Albano are not

made ufe of to drink, but only to bathe in , as a,

t

^%?z, Baden , &c. though Scbottus faith that they

ufually drink of one of the fources.

We travelled to Vicenza^ a City lefs in circuit than

Fadua> as being but 4 miles round, but more popu-

lous, containing between 30 and 40 thoufand fouls.

It is encompaiTed with a Brick-wall, but of no great

tfrength. It ftands upon the River Bacchilior znA is al-

io watered by the Kero or Eretenus-, befide two little

Brooks called AJiicbeh and Seriola. It is full of No-
bility and Gentry, being faid to have 200 Families

worth 1 500 crowns per annum each, and better. So
that there is a Prbverb in Italy , Quanti ha Venetia de

Tonti& Gottdalierii T'anti ha Vicenza de Conti &'Ca-
valieru

Of the feveral changes of Government which
this City hath undergone I (hall fay nothing, hut for

that refer the Reader to Schottusan& Leander. Ah
s> I bertus

:



bertus : Only it is worth the notice taking, that when
they were fet at liberty, and abfolved of their Oaths

of Allegiance by Catharine relid ctGaleazzo Vtfcontt

tirftDukeof Milan , they did of their own accord

deliver up themfelves to the State of Venice , for

which reafon they enjoy great privileges and immu-
nities. The Theater ofthe Academy called the Olyrn-

pci is a pretty building and defervesto beremem-
bred. The Inhabitants of this City drive a great

trade in breeding and feeding of Silk-worms , and

in winding, twilling, and dying of (ilk* The Wines
of this Territory are very rich and guftful, efpecially

that fort called Voice& piccante*

Hence we made an excurfion of about 6 miles, to

fee the famous Cave of Cujloza-> faid by fome to be

feven miles in length '> but more truly by Jo. Georgi-

ns Irijfinus (who himfelf meafured it, and gives an

account of it in a Letter to Leander Albextus) no
more then 650 perches, which make about 4000
feet in length, 4^0 perches or 3000 foot in breadth,

and about three miles in circuit. We took it to be

nothing elfe but a Cave left from the digging of
ilone ', as the fame T^riffinus by fufficient arguments

proves it to be. 1. Becaufe the ancient buildings of

Fadua and Vicenza are of the fame kind of ftone.

2. Becaufe to fupport the roofthey have every where
ajt diftances (ometirnes greater, fometimes lefs, left

huge pilaflers of the quarry, of 3 perches fquare a-

piece > ofwhich pilaltrs in the whole cave there are

thought to be about 1000. 3. There are fome great

fquare pieces of ftone cut round about, in order to

taking them up and carrying them away. 4. There
• remain manifeft prints and tracks of cart-wheels j

whereas no man living can remember that ever cart

went in there.

We obferved many Bats clinging to the roof and
walls of this Caves and in fome itanding waters a

kind oi h(h ox rather infeft , which they called

Sqnil-
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Squill*'Venetian*^, e. Venfce-fhrimps , but they are

of that fort which naturalifts call Pulices marini or

aquatici, i.e. Sea-fleas or water-fleas.

At this Village we faw the fo much talked of Ven-

tiduct belonging to one T'ridentus a Nobleman of
Vicenza-> fervingto cool the rooms of his Palace in

Summer time. From a large high-rooFt fubterrane-

ous grot or cave there are Chanels cut out of the rock

to the Palace. When they would have a cool air in

any of the rooms , they (hut up a gate in the cave,

and open a door at the and of the Chanel, which lets

in thefrefco, every room having a hole in the wall

or pavement to admit it. On a ftone there is this in-

fcription , Francifcus 'tridenteus Vicenttus JCats
J&enfolymitani equit'vs films gelidi venti flatum in ca-^

vema Cubola vocatifpirantem in adespropria*per bane

crypio-porticum deduxit, ad temporandnm ardentes &
sfiivos colons -> turn cohibendo turn relaxando> novo at"

qmmirabili artificioper cubicula qu<eque ducendo , qus

pro libitufuo refrigerare& cakfacere valet : ita ut ejus

PtUaingemo-idiligentih^impensa ac £tnulatione ornati-

or effefitr, inter regia ornamenta connumerari poffit

:

Anno MDLX, i&tatis fuas XXII.

From Vicenza we journeyed to Verona , a fair,

large, populous City, pleafantly fituateupon the Ri-

ver Atbefts-i which is heer of a great breadth , over

which there is one very fair Hone-bridge efteemed

the handfomeit Bridge in Europe, befides 3 others of

lefs account. The City is 7 miles in circuit, exclu-

ding the Suburbs, which are very large too ', and

thought to contain 70000 fouls. It is throng by i>

tuation , and extraordinarily fortified with walls,

baftions, towers, bulwarks,, and deep ditches full of

water drawn from the River Athefis round about,

and flrengthened with 3 Caftles > that of St. Teter,

that of St. Felix, and
*

fd that it is

lookt upon as impregnable. Heer we faw feveral Ca-

binets or Collections of natural and artificial rari-

ties.
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ties. i. That of Seignior Mapbeus Cufanus an Apo-

thecary, wherein were (hewn us many ancient JEgy*

ptian Idols, taken out of the Mummies, divers forts

of petrified (hells, petrified cheefe, cinnamon,fpunge"

and Mufhromes. A Jafper ftone and an Agate having

cryftal within them. Stones having upon them the

perfecft imprefflon or fignature of the ribs and whole

ipines of fifhes. A Catapulta of brafs found 1 6 5^
about 'tnnu Several curious Entaglias or ftones en-

graved with figures of heads, &c. An ancient Roman
gold Ring. A good collection of ancient Roman
Coins and Medals , as well Confulary as Imperial,

befides modem medals. A ftone called Octdus mundi^

n. d* which when dry (hews cloudy and opake, but

when put into water, grows clear and tranfparent.

An account of this ftone may be feen in the Hifloryof

the Royal Society , brought in by Dr. Goddard. Among
his Medals we obferved a Maximinian and a Diode-

fiajty with this on the reverfe infer ibed, Verona Am-
phitbeatmm*

7, That of Seignior Mufcardo , a Gentleman of

Veronal civil and obliging perfon. He alfo hath a

very good collection ofancient Roman rrledals,among

which he fhew'dus dXvOtho of Gold, and told us

that thofe of brafs were all counterfeit , there ha-

ving never been any found of that metal. Many
forts of lachrymal Urns and Lamps, great variety of

Shells and fome fruits and parts of plants petrified.

Several exotic fruits and feeds : the ores of metals

and minerals : Gems and precious ftones in their

matrices as they grew : Lapis obfidianus and a kind

of ftone called Adarce. But becaufe there is a de-

(cription of this Mufettm publifhed in Italian^ I (hall

not defeend to more particulars, but refer the Reader

thither. -

3* The Mufettm of Seignior Mario Sala an Apo-
thecary, containing only fome relkjues of Calceolarias

his Mufenm? printed many years ago.

The
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The Amphitheater of Verona, tailed now the Are-

nay is a very tfately and capacious one , and feenVd

to me when it was entire not to have been much in-

feriour either for beauty or greatnefs to that oititus
atRome* The outward wall or circle is all gone fave

a little piece, from whence we may make an eftimate

pf the heighthand beauty of the whole.The remain-

der fetting afide this exteriour circle is kept in good
Kpair by the Veronefe i the Arena of it is %^*pertkhe
Jong and 22 h broad , and compafTed about by 42
jrows of ftone benches one above another , after the

manner of (lairs, upon which 23000 perfons may fit

commodioufly. As it is imperfect it feemed to us one
of the moft pleafant and goodly fpe&acles for a

itru&urepf that nature that ever we beheld. He that

defiresamore full and particular defcription of it

mayconfult£cte#/, and the Antiquities of Verona

Written by lorellus Saraina a Veronefe, as alfo Ltpfius

his Book de Amphitheatres*

As for government and fubje&ion this City un-

derwent almoft the fame changes with Vadua and Fz-

cen%a, and did alfo voluntarily deliver it felf up to

the Venetian Government. Heer are very good white

Wines, efpecially that fort they call Garganpca* The
air is clear and healthful, but mult needs be (harp in

Winter time , being fo near the high mountains :

among which Baldus is famous for the great variety

of choice fimples growing thereon, of which Joan*

fona an Apothecary of Verona hath written a parti-

cular Catalogue and defcription. Which Book and

thereupon the Vaduan herbarifts making fimpling

voyages yearly thither hath gotten Baldus its repu-

tation, for I am very confident that many hills about

the Alps produce as great variety and as choice plants

as that.

Not for from Verona is the Lago dt Garda ancient-

ly called Lacus Benacus , which furnimes the City

with plenty of excellent Fifli, efpecially trouts, Sar-

dinie-j



ime> and a fort of Fifh of the Trout kind, called

Carpionc, peculiar to this lake. Thofe we (aw were
not a foot long, of the faftrion of a Trout.

We travelled from Verona to Mantua 24 miles, Fehr.#4
by the way palling through feme large Villages , but Mantuai
no considerable Town. Six miles (hort of Mantua,
at a place called Marmirola , we viewed an elegant

palace of the Dukes, richly furnifhed and adorned
with pictures and tfatues. The City of Mantua is of
great antiquity, tfrong byfltuation, as (landing in

the middle of a lake , and well fortified. Scbottus

faith that it is 4 miles in circuit , hath 8 gates , and
about 50000 fouls. It feemed to us a great City, but

not anfwerably populous,having not yet recovered it

felf of the loifes it fuftained when it was miferably

fackt by the Emperor Ferdinand II. his Army in the

year 1630. A little out of the City Hands a pretty

houfe of the Dukes called Palazzo delft, wherein
there is a fqu3re room having the roof arched round
in form of a Cupola-, called the Giants-hall , fo con-

trived , that if two (land in the oppofite corners,

one laying his ear to the wall may hear what the

other whifpers with his face to the corner, which he
that Hands in the middle of the room or in the cor-

ner on the fame fide (hall not. The like room we
were told there is in the Duke of Farma's Palace at

Caprarola. Our whifpering place in the Cathedral

Church of Glcccftcr is of fomewhat a different make.
In a Village near Mantua called Ande , now Fetula^

was born the Prince of Latine Poets, P. Virgilius

Maro. In this City are two Societies of Virtuofi (Aca-

demies they call them) Jthe one (tile themfelves Ac
cefii the other Twiidi.

This City hath according to the fate of her neigh-

bouis undergone feveral changes of Government.
In the year 13 28. Lewis Gonzaga by the favour ofthe

people made himfelf Lord of it, from whom the

prcfent

1*



prefent Duke is defcended. In the year 1433. John-
Francis Gonzaga was created Marquefs of Mantua^
by the Emperor Sigifmund IV. In the year 1530.
Frederic Gonzaga was created Duke of Mantua by the

Emperor Charles V.

The Dukes yearly revenue is faid to be 400000
crowns, according to the account we had of it in

particulars fomewhat lefs, viz* the mills pay 4000
crownsper annum. The Jews (who are about dooo
in number, .and wear no badge of diftin&ion) give

20000 crowns per annum. The reft of the Citizens

of Mantua 70000 crowns. The Countrey yields

^0000 piftols , and Montferrat 13000, in all 386000
crowns the year. Yet is the prefent Prince , through

ill husbandry not proportioning his expencesto his

income, become very poor , being indebted to the

Venetians fas Lett faithJ four millions of crowns.

To advance his Revenue at the time of our being

there he was put to that pitiful fhift of debafing his

coin, fo that none of his money would pafs further

then his own Territory. His name was Carolus Gon-

zaga II. fince dead, and his Son Carolus Ferdinandus

fucceeds him in his eltates. There are beiides of this

Family 4 or 5 fmall Princes , feudatory of the Em-
pire , but Sovereign Lords having Jura Regalia in

their petty States, viz. The Princes of 1. Novellara.

Bozolo. 3. GuaftaUa. 4- Sabionetta^ in which2

the male line is failed. 5. Caftiglione. We were told

that thefe Princelets were obliged to attend the Duke
of Mantua's Court three months in the year. The
Dukes Council of State or Privy Council confiits on-

ly of fix of the chief Nobility.

In thefe parts all the children of the common peo-

ple have equal (hares of their Parents Eftates, at leaft

their moveables. The wife when her husband dies

carries her dowry back with her : if {he dies firil,

then her children (if (he leaves any ) divide her dower
equally among them. If (he die childlefs her dower

is
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s divided, half goes to her husband, and halfto her

lext kindred. If a woman hath had children by one

lusband and he dying (he marries again and hath

hildren by her fecond husband, her eftate is divided

into equal parts , one moiety goes to vher firft huf-

bands children, and the other to her fecond's.

"We took boat for Ferrara^ which brought us firft

into the lake , then into the chancl ofthe River Min*

cius^ [which runs out of the Lago di Garda (called

in Latine Lotus BenacusJ at a ftrong Fort of the Vem

mtians called Fefcbiera , and coming to Mantua.

fpreadsit felf into a lake of 5 miles long.] At 16

miles end wecame to a Bridg and Sluce at a place cal-

led Governor where we entred the River Fos going

down ftream we palled by Oftia 10 miles diftant

from Governor and 10 miles further down Maffa^both

on our left hand 5 and 7 miles below Majfa came t©

Stellate a large Village on our right hand , under

the Pope. Heer the Territory of Mantua ended.

Eight miles beyond this place we left the River F& at

a Village called II Fonte , and ftruck up an artificial

Chanel of 4 miles long, which brought fhreight to

the Gates of Ferrara.

This City is very confiderable as well for its

greattiefs as its ftrength. It is faid to be about 7
miles in compafs, and belides the advantage of its fi-

ruation in a fenny level it is ftrongly fortified with

walls and bulwarks , and furrounded with a broad

and deep trench full of water > fo that I look upon
it for a City of that bignefs as the ftrongeft in all

Italy. It had formerly a Prince of its own, but is

now, with all its territory, fubject to the Pop?. From
Ferrara we went with the Frocaccio or Courrier to

Bologna^ (hifting our boat at a place called Mal-Al-
hergo-, fome 17 miles from Ferrara^ where we went
up into a higher chanel, viz. th& Rhenus Bononienfis>

and paffing through 9 Ipcks or foftegni? we arrived

at Bologna, difta,nt by water from Ferrara 45 miles,

A great
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A great part of theCountrey we patted through be*

tween Ferrara and Bologna is a perfe<ft level, andfen^
ny ground, much like to the Ille of Ely in England.

Bologna* Bononia is a large City, of a round figure, and yet

7 or 8 miles in circuit. The houfes not tall, fair por-

tico's on each fide the ftreets, convenient to walk in,

as well in Summer to defendone from the (corching

beams of the Sun, as in Winter to fhelter from the

rain. Many Gentlemcns houfes ( palaces they. call

them) which make no great (hew outwardly in the

ftreet, but within are very handfome and very con-

venient, having more in the recefs then they pro-
mife in the front* The number of Inhabitants is

about 80000 fouls. The Bologna faufages, waft>

balls, and little dogs are much efteemed and talked

of in all Italy and elfewhere. Heer is alfo a great
' filk- trade driven, and the bed Engines for winding

and twilling of it that we have any where leen. The
Univerfity of Bologna is one of the moft ancient and

!

famous in Ear<7/>e,efpecially for the ftudy of the Law.
There is fuch a multitude of profeffbrs in all faculties^

that I am afraid few Readers will have the patience

to run over the lift of them, which for the fatisfa-

&ion of the curious 1 here exhibit.

The
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The Series LeBknum of the

Univeffity of the Jurifts.

Trima bora in pulfu Campana?,

Ad LeUuram Vecret- extraord*

IlluuYiflimus D. Re&or. Vacat.

Ad LeUuram Vecret. ordin. L&gant de Confiitut. ufque.

ad lit. de off. Delegat.

D. Francifcus Mathefilanus.

R« s
. D. Profper Pollinus Metrop. Praspof.

D. Jo. Baptiila Dulfus.

D. Jo. Bapt. Panzacchius Abbas.

D. Petrus de Sandris.

D. Raphael Bertucerus S. Petrcnii Canonicus.

D. Conftantius Scaiellius

.

D. Alexander de Domnis.
D. Julius Argolus Metropol. Canonicus.

D. Abbas Cititus Maria Guidonus Metrop*

Sccunda Hord.

Ad Le&uram off. Vttervs ordin. Leg. tit.ff. Ve off. ejm

mi mandata ejl ptrifdiftio.

D. Francifcus Barbadorius emeritus.

D. AUonius Arnoldus S.Petronii Canon.

D. Mattha?us GrirToniusS. Petronii Canon.

D. NicolausAlle-

D.Jac. de Gottis.

D. Hippolytus Famafarius Abbas.

D. Odoardus Guidonus.

D. Antonius Francavatia.

Q_ 7'er-
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*£mu Hora*

Ad Letturam Summ* Rolandiitfr

D. Carolus Dulphus.

Ad Le&nram Sextl & Clementinamm*

D. Co. Francifcus Urfius.

D. Carolus Gaggius.

D. Auguftinus de BalthaiTaris.

D. Leonardus Bacchionus Caccaneus.

D. Chriftoph. Gulinellus.

D. Francifcus Guidonus.

AdLe&uram de Mahficils^Legant Legem unicamde

Kapm Virginunu

D. GafperElephantucius.

D. Jofeph Coltellinus.

D. Pctrus Pomp. Vincentius Mantachetus.

Gjhiarta Mora.

AdLe&uramde Verb* fignific.

D. Chriftoph. Lucatellus.

D. Jo. Antonius Fantellus.

D. Hieronymus deS.Petro Metrop. Canon, abf. cum
ref.

Ad Le&nram repetiu patu Legant prirm omnes Populi

jf> de juft* & jure , deinde legant de minoribus 2 5

annis,

D. Jo. Baptifta de Aftis.

D. Calabrebius Piftorinus.

D. Hippol. Franc. Vinea abf. cum ref.

D. Dominicus Med ices.

D. Hippol. Maria de Conventis.

D* Laurentius Simonius*

Ad
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Ad PraUicam Judiciario*

D. Paulus Zanius.

D» Joannes Calvus.

AdLecluram Pandettar*

D. Alexander SanutusPellicanus.

** ' " " t*

ClafTes Pomeridianae.

Prima Hota infulfu Company

Ad LeUuram Inftit. Legant tit. deufufruttn^ dnndh
tranfeant ad tit. de ttfucapionibus*

D. Joannes Mazzantus.

D. Clemens Leonius abf. cum referv.

D. Francifcus Maria Burdocchius.

D. Horatius Battalia.

D. Anton. Franc. Siverius.

D. Jacobus Maria Ugolottus.

D. Gafper Vincens Berna.

D. Camillus Bernard inus Albanus*
D. Joan. Antonius Ruinus.
D. Laurentius Placentus.

D. Profper Cattalanus*

D. Onuphrius Rabaftens CoL major* S* Clem. Hi fp*

Stcunda Hor3*

AdLeUutamff. legant tit. de novi operh nitytuU

deinde tit. de acquirend. Pojjljfc

Excellentiflimus D. Cornelius Canalius emeritus.

P. Francifcus Munarius state rT. Metrop. Canon,
S.P.

D. Joan. Baptifta Farnafafius.

D. Carolus Antonius de Blafiis*

D. J9feph Franchinus.

O 2 Tenia
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"tenia Hora.

Ad Lefturatn'Decret* Legant in cmtfis incipiendofi

Prima*

D. Hippolytus Nanius Elephantuccius.

D. Co. Annibal de Blanchis Metrop. Canonicus.

D. Felicianus Mollinus Coll. maj.

S. Clem. Hifp.

Ad LeUuramCJihX*

D. Carolus de Landis.

D.PaulusForada, Coll. maj. S.Clem. Hifp.

Ad Letfurarn Decretal* Legant de 'Regularibm&
tranfeuntibus 'ad Religionem*

D. Alexander Barberius.

D. Co. Hieronimus Bofchettus.

Ad Letturam de regulti Jum*

D.PetrusdeMafiis.

D. Franeifcus Maria Cuccus.

§)uarta Hora,

Ad Le&uram de feudif*

D.Jo. Baptifta Giovagonius abf. cumreferv-

D.Julius Carcdlerius.

AdLe&uram Inflitut* Leganttit* de ufa fruttu? deindc

tranfeant adtit*detifucapionib*

D. Co. Ludovicus Marfilius abf. cum refer.

D.Jo.



D. To. Baptifta Sannutus Pdlicanus,

D. jacobus Daniolus.

D. Albcrtus de Planis. •

P. Abbas Petrus Hercules Abergettus abf. cum re-

fcrv.

D. Rochus Franc. Bonfiolus.

D. Gafpar Linder.

D. Fabius Bordacchius.

D. Hercuks Maria Matthiolus.

Letfur* Vniverfitatis*

AdLetturam Qecntorttm*

D.

D.

D.

D.-

D.

Ad Letturam Sexti& Cltmmnnarum*

Ad Le&uram Vecreu extraord.

D.

Ad Lefluram Vecreu [we Infortiati ordinary

Ad LtUuram Voltsminis.

Ad Le&uramjf* novifm C* extfaotdhfar*

* V*'i*i^m*. ,+*.tttyl

mw*y,ymtilmww,
t ^^Mrt
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The Series LeBionum of the

Univerfity of the Artifts.

c/affes Matutin*,

fnrna Beta inpulfu Campana

Ad Ltfturqm Medicinetxttaordinariam*

illuftriffimus Dominus Re&or. vacat.

Ad LzUutam ChirurgU legdnt de Vlceribui*

P. Jo, Auguft. Cuccus emeritus, QJS. A.

D. Albertus de Fabris.

p. Alexander Guicciardinus.

Ad Anatomen.

p. Jo» Auguft. Cuccus emeritus,QJS . A«

P. Albertus de Fabris.

P. Jo. Baptifta Capponius*

P. Carolus Galeratus.

P. Joan, de Laurentiis.

Ad LeUuram Simplicium Mtdiclnaliuni*

D- HyacinthusAmbrofius.
Ad Le&uram hnmanarum literarum^

p. Cofmus Gualdandus.

Ad h&uram Logic*. , I^egant fecundum llbnwi

Fofteriorum*

D. Dominicus Maria Burgus.

p. Dominicus Clericus.

D. Aloylius Magnus.

Secmda hara*

Ad 'tbconcam Medicine ordinariam^ legant Apha*

rijmoj Hippocratis*

P. Petrus Jacobus Florenus.

D. Carolus Galleratus.

D.Joan«



D.Joan, de Laurentiis.

D. Joan. Antonius Caftarius.

Ad Le&uram Logic£JLfigantfecundum lib* Tofteriorum*

D. Sccinius Orcttus.

D. Carolus Ant. Siverius,

D. Andreas Banderia.

D. Marius Marianus.

'Tertii Hor&*

Ad Praclicam Medicin* extraord* Legant 4 partem

primi Avkenn£»
D, Jacobus Accurtius.

D. Jo. Baptiffa Lingarus.

D. Jo. Car. Matthofillanus.

D. Vincentius Franchinus.
D. Florianus Bertellus.

D. Barthol.llajmundus.

Ad Pbilofophiam ordindrhm^ Legant Farva natural***

D. Fulvius Magnanus.
D.

—

Ad Letturam Metaphyfic^ Legant prirnum librum*

P. Mr. Laurentius dc Fabris, Francifcus.

Ad Le&uram humanarum litcrarum*

D. Laurentius Grunaldus. abf. cum referv.

gharta Hora*

Ad Pbilofophiam moralem, Legant de Amkitia*

D. Ovidius Montalbanus,

D. Jacobus Seivanus, S..PetroniiCanonicus.

Ad Z.efturam Logict^ Legant fecwidnm lib*

Pofteriorum*

D. Raymundir Abellus.

D. Baitholonms Ferrarius.

05 ^
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Ad Le&uram Hnmanarum liter.

D. Michael B.

Ad Mechanics*
D. Petrus Mengolus.

AdParticulas Gr&tas Vomh

Ad Arithmeticam "Damu
D. Simon Mengolus.

Ad (jrammaticam "Oomu
D. Nicolaus Bandena.
D. Bonaventura Rubens-

Claffes Pomeridianae.

Frima Hota in pulfu Camp>att£*]

Adiheoricam Medicijt£ extraord. Legantfrimam
partem Avtcmn£*

JD. Jo. Carol. Lancius Paltronus.

D. Angelus Antonius Livixanus.

p. Ludovicus Lqdius.

P. Berlingerius de Solitis Syracufanus,

Ad Le&nram Sacr£ Scriptur£ Legant ad Bene-
placitum*

V. M. Ericus Marchettas Servita.

Secundk HorL

Ad FraUicam Medicin£ ordin* Legant de Febrihip*

D. Jo. Baptifta Capponius.
D. Rubertus Muratorius.

*X Marcellus Malpighius abf. turn refer*

p. Callus Fracaflatus.

p. RaymundteM. Piftorinus,

Ad



Ad Pbilojophfam extraord. Legant de Anima*
D. CsefarZoppius.

P. M. Vitalis Ferra-rubeus Mon.Caflinus.

D. Petrus Maria Cianus.

P.M. Marc. Ant. Fabianus de Caritatc.

VHertia Horh*

AdLe&uram Metapby[tc£^Legant duodecimum librum.

p. Abb. Fabianus de Landis. Can. Lat. abfl cum re-

ferv.

D. Flavius Zinus.

AdPbilofopbiam ordin* Legant de C4I0 &mundo*

D. Francifcus Natalis.

D. Alexander Magnus.

D. Francifcus Gherarcfos.

D* Garolus Saxjus.

*

§uarta Mora:

Ad PraSicam Median* extraord. Legant ad
f?eneplacit.

P. Pompeius Bolognettus emeritus.

D. Carolus Riarius.

D. Francifcus Sacentus.

\4d LeUuram S» Tbeologi£ Scbelaftic£* Leg.prirmtm

lib* Sentenu

P. M. Ant. Mar. Gherardus Francifc.

D. Gregorius FalloniasHibernus.

P. M. Sac. Philip. Pollinus Dominicanus.

Ad LeUuram Cafuum Confcienti£.

P. Car. Anton . Jeacbimus.

Ad Matbematicam^ Legant Ajhonomiam Ptoltm£u

P. M. Joannes Riccius Carmelija.

D. Jo. Donainicus Cafiinus Januent
Ad
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Ad Arum Scribendn

D. Francifcus Guidicellus.

D. Jo. Andreas dc Abantis.

Le&ur£ Vniverfoatii*

Ad Lefiuram Medicine

D.—

AdLeUuram PbiloJophU*

Ad Letturarn Afironomi£*

Ad Leflmam Rhetoric**

At Bononia we faw the formerly famous exercife

of Jufting or Tilting , which is there ftiil ufed in

Carneval time, The Combatants being mounted on
horfeback , armed cap-a-pee , and adorned with

huge Plumes of Feathers and Scarfs, with Launces

in their hands,run one at another a full gallop,one on
one fide and another on the other fide of a low rail.

They aim at one particular part (I think it is the eye)

and he that comes neareft is the beft Jufler. We
faw feveral Launces broken, but no perfon difmoun-

ted, nor any hurt done.

Heer by the favour of Dr. Qvidio Montalbano one
of the Profeflbrs , we had a fight of the Mufeum
of Aldrovandit^ tyhkh by his laft Will he left as a

Legacy to the City. It is kept in the Cardinal Le-

gates Palace commonly called Palazzo del Confalo-

mero* Among many natural and artificial 'Rarities

therein preferved We took more efpecial notice of 10

Volumes of the pictures of Plants, and 6 of Birds*

Beafts, and Fiflies , drawn e&a&ly in colours by the

hand.

The fame Dr. MoniManm very civilly brought
us



us to the houfe of Jacobm Zenoni, an Apothecary, a

skilful herbarift and a collector of Rarities , who
among other things (hewed us three pieces of rock-

jCtyftal, with drops of water enclofed in the middle

of them, which we could plainly perceive when th£

cryftal was moved to and fro. He hath a Garden

well ftored with Simples, wherein we noted Aruu-

do naftos five/artta, in rivis Rheni Bonienlis : Sol&~

Mm Americanum fruUu mollu Eyit. Geranium trifle

Cornuti : Scarnmonea Syriaca \ Polytricbum Alpinum

incifo folio, coftdviridi'-, Convolvulus Altb&& folio non,

incifih Fentapbyllumlucidumfolio birfuto, abipfoifi-

ventum prope Rhenum Bononienfem ', Malva Alpi-

nafolio laciniato't Jacob<ea folio Bctonica, n. d. Abro~

tanum fcemina inodorum "> Bardana de Congo > Hctte-

boras niger trifolius fpinofus '•> Cyclamen Baldenfe folib

fotundo^flore odoratos T.blaffi folio Sampfkcbis item

foliofedi > Vau us Cretkus verus '-> Stacbys Cretica Sal-

viafolio '> Clematis Smilaci Afper* fimilis, verum non

ajpera > Clematis tetrapbylla Americana i Malva folh

Betoniet, ab ipfo inventa *, Labrum Venervs Indicum

altijfimum '-» Eruca 1'anamifolio '•> Genifta Alpina five

Spartium. Col. Adiantbum nigrum ramofum Cana-

denfe Cornut. Cbamadryos fpuriafpecies, ab ipfo in-

venta proprie Rbenum ft. Bononienfem ? befides many
others which had not yet put forth) it being early ia

the Spring.

The fame day we vifited Seignior Giofeppi Buttmi rhe ziZ
a Chymift, who prepares the Bononian (lone, or Lapis pis Yb$-

Fbojpbom, which if expofeda while to the illurai* pponao^

natedair will imbibe the light, fo that withdrawn
into a dark room, and there look't upon it will ap-

pear like a burning coal s but in a (hort time gradu-
ally lofes its mining till again expofed to the light.

The crude (tone is like a kind of fparre or fiuor v it

acquires this quality by being calcined (as he told us)

in any fmall furnace, laying the pieces of itone upofi

an iron grate over a fire of wood. But we believe

there

fhining

ftonc.

.'
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there is fornewhat more ofmy (kry in it > for fome of
us calcining part ofthe flone we purchafed ofhim ac-

cording to his direcftionjt forted not to make it mine.

The prepared flone in time lofes its vertue and ceafes

to fhine,as we found by experience in thofe pieces we
bought and brought along with us.Heerabout and all

along as we rode in Lombardy we faw now in flower

Aconiturnhyemde^cdXYd. by iomtAnemoneBononienfium

We left Bologna , and travelled to Modena , by

the way about 1 5 miles from Bol palling by Caftel-

Franco ,
* a ftrong Fort near a Village called Villa

Francajamh by Pope Vrban the VIILon the Frontier

of Modena* Modena is 20 miles diftant from Bono-

no great City, but for the bignefs populous, be-ma
ing the place of the Dukes ufual refidence > which
muft needs draw company and bufinefs. It is encom-
paffed about with a thick wall and broad ditch, and
tolerably well fortified with baftions and outworks.

Heer as at Bononia, Fadua, and feveral other Cities

in Lombardy and Frittli? are Portico's or Cloyfters,

(Rows they call them at Cbefier). on each fide the

Greets to walk in. The houfes are moft built of brick,

and but ofmean height, as we obferved them to be

in all thofe Cities where the Greets were cloyftered

on both fides , which we conjecture was the manner
of building of the Goths or Lombards that invaded

Italy, and fetled themfelves in thefe parts.

Heer we faw the Dukes Palace , which though it

benotvait, nor makes any great fhew outwardly i

yet are the rooms withifi very elegant and richly

adorned with gilding , hangings , and Pictures of

the bed Mafters. What we moft minded was the

Cabinet or mufenrn, furnimed with choice of natural

Rarities, Jewels, ancient and modem Coins and Me^
dais, ancient and modern Entaglia% curious tur-n'd

Works, dried Plants paired upon fmooth boards

whitened with cerufs, which maybe put in frames

iikc pictures * and. a great'



collection otfdefigns of the befl Painters. Among
other things We took notice of a humane head pe-

trified i a hens egg having on one fide the fignature

of the Sun, which I the rather noted , becaufefome

years before Sir Thomas Brown of Norwich fent me the

picture of one having the perfect fignature ofa Duck
fwimming upon it> which he allured me was natural.

Mofs included in a piece of Cryfial, filver in another.

A fly plainly difcernable in a piece ofAmber. A Chi-

nefe Calendar written on wooden leaves. Almericus

Father to the prefent Duke (who at our being there

was a child of about 3 years old) made this Colle&i-

on, and was treating with Manfredus Septalius Ca-
non at Millain for his Cabinet , fo much talked of all

over Italy, for which they told us be was to give

1000 piitols : But before the bargain was concluded

the Duke died in the 28 year of his age*

The Revenues of this Prince are faid to be 3 50000
Crowns pr aim* his ordinary expences not to exceed

180000.
In a Mountain in this Territory called Zibba nigh

Tamil Caftlefome 28 miles diftant from Modcna is a

Fountain where Petroleum iflues out of the earth. In

another Mountain called Monte Nicani are found pe-

tri(ied cockles and other (hells.

We began our Journey to Parma , and at 7 miles ^eb* 24,
end forded the River Serchio, palling by a ftrong lit-

tle Town on our left hand called Rubiera , and after

8 miles more entred Keggio a City almoft as big as Keggia*

Modena, and of equal flrength, fubjedt to the fame
Prince, who is called Duke of Modena, and Keggio.

It is more extended in length , and makes a fairer

fhew, having one broad and long ftreet. Heer there

are many Sculptors who make pretty carved works
in Ivory, and wood, for which this Town is noted.

Ten miles onward we paffed a long Bridge over the

River Lenzo, atfd entred the Duke of Tarmacs Coun-
trey > and five miles more brought us to Parma, a

larger
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larger City then Modem * of a round figure, well

built of brick , though the houfes be not tall. The
ftreets broad and well paved , but no portico r under

the houfes. In (hort , it is a very pleaiant and hand-
fome Town, but not fo well fortified as many other

Cities in Italy,

feb* 26. We travelled to Piacenza. At 6 miles diftance from
Fiacmza Parma we ferried over the River faro. Nine miles

further we came to a large Burgo called St. Vonin.

Eight miles beyond St. 'Donin we paffed through a

IbreH" pretty little Town called Fiorenzuola*, and juft with-
zmla* out the TowncrofTed the River Ana \ and proceed-

ing on (till 12 miles, we came to fiacenza* a City

for bignefs not inferiour to Parma * and for (Irength

Superior (being well walled and trench'd about, and

having a itrong Citadel; but not fo handfome and

well built. The Revenues of the Duke of Farma are

(aid byfcmetobe 500000, by fome but 400009
crowns per ann* He keeps 3000 foot, and 1000
horfe in conftant pay *, and can upon occaiion raife

20000 foot., and 1000 horfe more. Befides Parma
and Piacenza he holds in the State of the Church the

Dukedom of Caftro and the Cetmty of Konciglioney

theiirftof which was pawned to the Pope* and for

want of payment of the money forfeited to the

Church.concerning the -reftitution whereofthere hath

been fuch a fiir of late. He holds alfo rive Cities in

Abruzzo. The prefent Dukes name is Kanutim Far-

nejius.

We rode to Crema* 1 3 miles foom Piacenza* pal*

fing through Cafiigno , a large Burgo in the State of

Milan , two miles thence ferrying over the River

Adday and 2 miles further the River Serio , which

runs into the Adda. Heer we entred the Venetian

Territory, and at the end of other rive miles arrived

Crema* at Crema^ no great City , but ftrongly fenced and

fortified, and tor the bignefs populous * held with, a

good Garrifon of about 500 Souldiers by the Vene-

tians
>

27.
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tians-, as being a frontier place. It is fituate in a fair

and fpacious plain, near the River Serio , and hath a

large territory about it, called Cremafco. This City

is famous for fine thread made by the Nuns, and lit-

tle brumes made of the roots ofa kind ofgrafs called

Capriole^ which I take to be Qramzn Scoparlum if-

cbamipanicultfoi LobeU

We hired horfes for Breftia, 30 miles diftant from

Crema. By the way we rode through 1 . a littleTown
jfafca

called OfanengO) about 3 miles fr©m Crema* 2. Ro-

manengo a great Burgo with a fmall Cattle, belong-

ing to the King of Spain-, fome 3 miles from Ofan-

engo : and about 4 miles further onward 3. Soncin^ 2l Sonc'm*

conliderable walPd Town in the Dutchy of Milan^

which Schottus takes notice of as a very civil place to

Grangers, and mentions pattern ex Amygdalvs dulci-

bus & lucernas prxftantiflimas ex orkhalco made there.

Near this Town we ferried over the River Oy or

OUius-y and entred again into the Venetian Territory.

Two miles offthis place we rode dole by Vorzt nuo- Vorzt
vi& fmallTown,but one ofthe belt fortified places we nUQVu
have feen , carefully guarded by a good Garrifon

which the Venetians maintain there. Two miles

from this For trefs we pafled a great Village called

i

Vorzt vecchii , then feveral Villages the moll confi-

derable whereof was Logrado. Heerabout and at

Vorzt nuovi^ is great ftore of flax planted, and fine

linnen cloth made. The Countrey we rode through

this day was full of Villages and well peopled, divi-

ded into fmall Fields , and thofe enclofed with hed-

ges like our enclofed Countrey s in England.

The City of Bnfcia is lefs then Verona , bat conix- Ireftiai
dering the bignefs more populous, well built, having

broad and ftreight ftreets , paved with ftonein the

middle, and with bricks fet edge wayes on each fide,

after the manner of the Holland Cities % as are alfo

the ftreetS of Fama> fiacenza^ and Crema* It is en-

compaffed with two walls , the interiou'r of old

build-

j
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building more flight and weak, the exterior ofgooc1

ftrength, and thicknefs, with a broad trench before

it. The inhabitants are very bufie and induftrious,

. driving a great trade of making Guns and other iron

ware. The Brefcian Guns are much efteemed not on-
ly in Italy, but all over Europe, as well for the good-
nefs of the iron and temper , as the excellency and
neatnefsof the workmanfhip. The Markets are well

ftored with all things neceffary for humane life. The
territory of this City is in length from Mofi near

Mantua to Vialengo in the upper end of Val Camonica

1 00 miles, in breadth from Ltmone upon the Lago

diGarda to Vorzi nuovi 50* fruitful of corn and

Wine. The hills clothed with Woods, and the val-

leys abundant in good paftures i fo that there is ex-

cellent cheefe made heer, and fent abroad to Venice

and other parts of Italy. In the Mountains are iron

and copper mines, which yield great profit to the

owners, and inrich the whole Countrey. Few Ci-

ties in Italy have fo large and (o rich a territory , fo

populous and full ofTowns and great Villages. The
City it felf hath often changed Lords and Govern-

ments, and was for along time miferably torn in

pieces, and wafted by inteftine quarrels and fightings

between the Factions of the Guelfs and GhibeUines.

The Vifconti of Milan made themfelves mafters of

it and held it for many years. In the time of Phil-

lippm Maria, the Citizens being much opprefTed and

aggrieved, and having often in vain fent Embassa-

dors to him for redrefs, they finally delivered them-

felves up to the Venetians'in the year 1 42 6.who now
keep in Garrifon for the fecurity of this City 800
Souldiers, and 300 more in the Cattle, which (lands

on a rocky hill and commands the whole Town.
On the (Ides of this hill we found Serpent Stones or

Cornua Ammonti, befides other' petrified (hells.

We travelled to Bergamo paffing through 1.
' Hop-

fiiaUtta.) a Village 7 miles diftajit from Brtfcia. 2..0-



j^i, a large Village 5 miles further* 3. Palazzuoto ? Pda&r

great Village landing on a fteep bank on each fide zuolo.

the River Ollio. We had a full view of the Alps all

along as we rode. Bergamo is feated upon the fide Bergamo*

of a hill, and is a City of good account for greatnefs

and ftrength, encompaiTed about with high ihrong

walls, and a broad dry ditch or trench. The fkeets

are narrow, but the houfes fair. Upon the top o£

the hill above the City ftands the Caftle , which
though it be but a fmall place is ftrongly iituate , and
commands the Town. They told us that there was a

Vault under ground from the Caftle to the Palace of
the Capitaneo. Without the Walls of the City are

rive large Borgo's or Suburbs. 1 . That of St. Leonardo

below the hill, which hath fair fkeets , and is inha-

bited by rich Merchants. 2. That of St. Antonio.

3. Of Sanfta Catbarina. 4. S. Thomafo or Borfa di

fignole* Thcfe three Hand at fome little diitaiace one
from another, and fome of them are walled about*

5. Borgo Canale or di £., Gotardo* This City feemed

tousabufie and thriving, place. In the Church o£
th tAugujlines Cloyfler lies buried Ambrofius Gale-

pimts^ a Monk of that Order, Author of the known
Dictionary, without any monument or Infcription :

In the Priors Cell they (hewed us his Picture with
this fubfcribed.

, F. Ambrofius , diUus Galepinus , Gamins 'fmjfardi

Galepii primi vallis Qalepid fcudatarii filius pr#-

clarofao Di'ftionario nufquam antea ab aliquo ex m

cogitato(v.klgoCalepinumnominant) cum Here-

rhitanum hoc S. Auguflini Monajhrium^ & Bergo-

tnum patriamfuam egregic illufirajfet^ omnibus li-

terarum ftydiofis utUifjimHs quievit in Vomino'

Annofalum M'DXl. $tatis fua 7 1

.

This City hath undergone almoft the fame chan-

ges of Lords and Government with Bre/cia^ and did
4



likewife voluntarily deliver it felfup to the Venetians

in the year 1428. under whofe Government it con-

tinued till the year 1509, when the Venetian Army
was routed, broken and utterly defeated by Lewis

XII King of France*, in the Ghiara ofthe River Adda,
and then it fubmitted to him and remained at his

Devotion fo long as he held the Dutchy of Milan*

In the Year 1 5 12, the French being expelled Italy^

it became fubjecS to Maximilian Sforza Duke of Mi-
lan* By reafon of fome grievances it revolted from
him and returned under the Venetians i but being

befieged by Raimundm Cardona a Spaniard^ Vice-roy

of Naples , and Captain of the League, with a

great Army , it was forced to furrender to the will

of Maximilian, and to avoid pillaging to pay 40000
Ducats of Gold, whereas before it would not pay
1 0000, Anno 1 5 1 4. In fine, Anno 1 5 1 <5, it again

returned under the Government of the Venetians,

who continue to this day Lords of it, and fend thi-

*i.e. A thex a* Podefta, aCapitaneo, zCamerlengo andaO-

fiov^r
a

fle^ano ' ^he lta ti-ans nave a Proverb of this City,

Se Bergamo fojje inpan Sarebbepm bel che non e Milan*

If Bergamo flood in a plain it would be a fairer City

than Milan*

NB. After the forementioned rout and difcomri-

tureof the Venetian Army, not only Bergamo , but

alio Brefcia, Verona, Vicenza, Padua, and the reft of

the Cities fubjed to them, fave only 'frevifo, readily

fubmitted to the Emperour and Kiag of France s not-

withstanding they were well fortified and had

fbrength enough to refift: So that the Venetians ut-

terly defpaired of and wholly gave up for loft ail

they had on the firm land of Italy 7 but yet in a

fhort time they recovered it all again.

From Bergamo we rode to Calonka , a Village ip

the State of Milan, feated upon the River Adda
where we too!> water for the City of Milan*

Gover-
nor, a

Cham-
berlain,

and a

Gover-
nor of the

Cz&le.
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M I L A N.
MI L A N is one of the four principal Cities

of Italy y the other three being Rome, Venice

and Naples. It is called lagrande, and well may it

befcv being ten Italian miles in circuit: and yet

(which is more) the figure of it approaches to a cir-

cle. It conteins 1 1 Collegiate Churches, 7 1 Parifhcs,

30 Covents of Freres , 8 of Regular Canons , and

36 of Nuns. The number of Inhabitants of all forts

is faid to be 300000, but I believe they who report

it fpeak by guefs and at random. All provifions for

the belly are very plentiful and cheap heer : fo that

it is a proverbial faying , Solo in Milano fi mangia^

They eat well only at Milan* The Vomo or Cathe-

dral Church is next to S. Peters at Rome the greateft,

molt fumptuous and ftately pile of building in Italy.

It is 250 cubits long, and 130 broad , according to

Schottus, and of an anfwerable highth. A more par-

ticular defcription whereof may be feen in Schottus*

The greatHoipital is the largeft and mo ft magnificent,

I think, mEur&pe, more like a fiately Cloyfter or

Princes Palace than an Hofpital. There is one great

fquare Court,- furrounded with a double portico, the

one below, the other above ftairs > befides four or

five other fmaller Courts. The Revenues of this

houfe amount to more then 50000 crowns yearly >

and there are maintained in it about 4000 poor, in-

firm and fick perfbns. In this City are many fair

and large Monafteries, and a great number of
Churches [of all forts 238] beautified with exqui-

iite pictures and ftatues of the beft Matters, and fur-

rmfhedwith rich Altar- pieces, Reliques, Vefts, and

R 2 • other
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other Ornaments : The particulars may be feen in

Scbottus and others. The Library called Bibliotheca

Ambroftana is a handfom building furnifhed with
ftore of good Books , and free for all perfons , as

well Strangers as Citizens , to enter into and make
ufc of. It was founded by Cardinal Carolus Bono-

mws-> of whom they have made a Saint. The Col-

lege called Hermatbenaum is a ftately building, ha-

ving a handfome Court, encompafTed with a double

Portico or Cloyfter, one above the other. The pillars

of both Forticoes are double , the lowermoft of the

Ionk-> the upper of the
e
jfufean Order.

TheCaftleof Milan is efteemed one of the prin-

cipal Fortreffes of Europe, as well for its ftrength

(having never been taken by force) as for itsgreat-

nefs and beauty. This Caitle fince its firft building

hath been twice enlarged > for the ancient Caftle,

built by the Vifconti (which is now the Palace of the

Govemour, and before which is a Court having a

round fione-tower at each corner,) the Trench taking

in a great fpace of ground , enclofed with a fcjuare

wall of a very great' highth and thicknefs, and a deep^

ditch. Upon the top of this wall one may walkun-j

der cover round about-, and from thence have a fair

profped of the Countrey , and the new Fortificati-

ons of theCaftle, or the new line added by the Spa*

niard, being of a pentagonal figure, and having atj

each angle a Baftion or Mount
1

, and between every

two Baftions an half Moon. It is well furnifhea

round about with great Guns ready mounted. With-

in the Caflle is a water-mill, which they told us was

driven by water which fprings up within the Ca-

ftle- walls. Scbottus faith that the circuit of the whole

Fortrefs befides the trenches is 1 600 paces. The Gar-

tifon at our being there confifted of about 600 Soul-

diers, and the CafteSana or Governours name was

Von Baltbafar Markadcl.

We faw the M»jmm. or Gallery of Seignior Man-

frcdus
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fredus Stptalius fonto Ludovicus Stptalius the fa- March 6.

mous Phyficiarr, wherein we took notice of a box

with a multitude of Looking-glaiTes fo difpofed as

by mutual reflexion to multiply the object many
times, fo that one could fee no end of them : the

beft in this kind that I have any where feen. A plain

plate of glafs with fo many fpherical protuberances

wrought upon it, that if you lookt through it up-

on any object you faw it fo many times multiplied as

there were protuberancies or fegments of fphcres

upon the plain of the glafs. Likewife a Speculum of

the fame fafhion, by looking upon which through

the former you fee your face fo many times multipli-

ed as to be equal to the product of the fum of the

protuberancies of the one glafs multiplied into the

fwm of the protuberancies of the other. Several

concave burning Specula of metal '-> and we faw the

experiment of burning by reflexion. Several En-
gines counterfeiting a perpetual motion , of which
afterward we underftood the intrigue. Several au-

tomata and clocks of divers fafhions, among the reft

two of a cylindrical figure which moved without

weight or fpring , only by being placed upon an en-

clining plain, their own weight was the fpring of

their motion. Pieces of Amber with Flies, Grafhop-

pers, Beesenclofedin them. Pieces of Cryflal with

Grafs, Mofs, Leaves, Infects, &c. encloled in them.

A large piece of Cryftal with a drop of water in it,

and in that water a bubble of air, which as you tur-

ned the ftone moved upwards.A little Cornelian with
a great quantity of water enclofed in it.Pi&ures made
of: feathers by the Indians* A great colled: ion as well

ofancient as modern coins and medals.Several Fma-
glie, Camei & Nicoli. The Tietra imbofcata of Impe-
ratus, having the lively lignatures of herbs and trees

upon it. Of this fort is found plenty about Florence,

where they polilh them and make Cabinets of them.
Perfumed knives. Terfian, Arabic, Cbinefe, and Ja*

K 3 ponic
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{lone.

March
10.

Biagraffa

fonlc manufcripts °, and a Ctoa Calendar in wood.
Great variety of (hells. Telefcopes and Microfcopes

of his own making. A large piece ©f the minera ok
matrix of Emeralds, with the flones growing in if.

Many mufical inftruments and divers forts ofpipes of

his own invention. Ancient Rings. Indian Scepters

and Bills made of (tone. Several things petrified.

Chymical Oils extracted by himfelf without fire.

The Skeleton of a MorfTes head. Divers and very

large Rhinocerots horns, Gazells horns, and an Uni^

corns horn. Curious pieces of turned work of Ivory

very fine and (ubtil. Several pieces of paft and

coloured glafs. Several pieces of moft tranfpa*

tent Cryftal-glafs , excelling that of Venice , made
and invented by himfelf. Factitious China or Por-

cellane of his own invention and making, hardly to

be diftinguifhed from the true. But there being a

printed Catalogue of this Cabinet fet out by the

owner himfelf, I refer the Reader thither for fur-

ther fatisfacTion. In this City they work much in

Cryltal , making drinking-glaiTes and other veffels,

cafes for tweezers,feals,and an hundred pretty knacks

of it : they alfo engrave figures upon it. They grind

and polifh it with a brafs wheel,upon which they put

the powder of Smirvs mingled with water *, and af-

ter to fmoothit they ufe the powder of * Sajje-mort,

which is a ftone they find in the River fait by. This

flone by lying in the water by degrees dies, from a

heavy pebble firft becoming light like a pumice , and

afterward if it lie longer in the water crumbling to

duft. Moil ordinary flones by lying in this water,

or where the water fometimes comes , will (as they

told us) die in this manner , excepting the clear pel*

lucid pebbles, which are immortal.

We left Mite and began our journey'to
c
£itrin.

We rode all along upon the bank of the River Navi-

lio^ paffing feveral fmall Villages , leaving Biagraffa^

a Town of fome note, a little on pur left hand, and

lodged!



lodged at Bufalora 22 miles diftant from Milan.

Heer in the hedges we found Fumaria bulbofa flore

purpureo & albo now in flower: asalfo Arijiolocbia

rotunda in flower.

We palTed through Novara a flrong Town be- u.
longing to the Spaniard 10 miles diftant from Bufa- Novara*

lora\ and rode on 10 miles further to Vercelli be- Vercelli.

longing to the Duke of Savoy h a large Town, but

neither ftrong nor well peopled. This Town was
delivered up by the Spaniard to the Duke , when
Ttrin was reftored to the Spaniard by the French.

We were told that the Citizens pay ten times more
to the Duhg then they did to the Spaniard , and for

that caufe fuch as are able leave the City and remove
to other places.

We travelled as far as a Village called Sian^iZ
miles palling by a large borgo called S. German.

Being ftopt by the waters we were conftrained to

flay all night zXChivasjio more then 8 miles forward.

We got fafe to iurino , palfing by the way many
waters, two we ferried over, viz Oreo and Stara.

c
turin^ anciently Augufla ^aurinorum^ feated upon .

the River Padus or To-, is no large City -> but by rea- T-urm*

fon the Duke of Savoy ufually keeps his Court there,

frequent and populous. The ancient buildings are

not better than thole of our Englijh Towns : but

there is one long ftreet of new buildings tall and
uniform » and about the midft of it a large fquare

. Piazza, having on' each fide a fair Cloyftcr , very

handfome and lightly. At one end of this ftreet is

another Piazza before the Dulles Palace, a fair build-

ing but not yet rmifhed. Heer is a Citadel with 5
baitions ferving as well to bridle as defend the Town.
Heer we met with fome of the Proteltants of the

Valleys of Lucern and Angrona^ who told us that by

the interceffion of the Cantons of Zurich and Bern?

the Duke hath at prefent made an accord with them,

permitting them full to enjoy the liberty of their Re-

H 4 ligion*

12.
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ligion. They dwel in 14 pagi or Villages , have no
Town , are in number about 15000 iouls, and of
them about 2000 fighting men. Thefe are divided

into 14 Companies under fo many Captains, among
whom Jean JanneviUe is noted for a valiant man
and a gbod Souldier. The Papifts call thefe men
Barbetti and Genevrinu They are the only Prote-

ftahts in Italy^ and have maintained the purity of
their Religion all along thefe 1 200 years. They run

over the mountains like chamois , never (hooting (if

themfelves may be believed) but they hit. They
boated to us that in the late War they had not loft

above 40 or 50 men, and had killed 500 of the

~Duh$$ \ neverthelefs the Dttkg hath built a ftrong for-

trefs at a place called La tone in the middle of them.

The City of turin hath an Univerfity, and boafts

to have been the fir ft that brought the ufe of Print-

ing into Italy. All proviilons are plentiful and cheap

there , the Countrey round about being very rich

and fertile. Indeed the whole Principality oiPiemont

is efteemed inferiour to no part of Italy for pleafant-

nefs, and plenty of Corn^ Cattel, Wine,Fruit 5Hemp,
Flax, Metals, and almoft every thing neceffary for

humane life : and withal it is fo populous, that the

Italians ufe to fay, that the Duke of Savoy hath only

one City in Italy of 3 ocfthiles in compafs. It hath 8
Epifcopal Cities and 1 50 Towns.The Inhabitants are

more given to Husbandry than Merchandife, To that

the land is no where better cultivated then in Pie-

mom. They are aTfo very affectionate to their Prince,

and for his honour aUd fafety ready upon all occa-

sions to venture their lives and fortunes. Leti faith

that they are good Souldiers, expert in warlike ex-

ercifes, and fo valiant that they will rather die than

turn their backs. Of the riches of this Countrey we
may (faith he) take ah eftimate by the late Wars
Which continued for 23 years, during which time

were maintained by the Duke in Garrifon , and in
1

the
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the field between 2 5 and 30 thoufand Souldiers, for

the moit part without any affiftance or fupplies of

money or men from any other place but Fiemonty

which befides all this contributed to the Dukg in 15
years 1 1 millions. The fame Author faith, it is not

in Viemont as in other Count reys, wherein there are

fome perfons exceffive rich, but the generality of the

people extremely poor : but on the contrary the

Piemoniefe are generally well to live , and there are

very few among them of extraordinary eftates.

. As for the Duke he by all mens confeflion keeps a

fplendid and regal Court , anfwerable to his Title

of Royal Highnefs. His annual Revenue is (aid to

be a million of gold : according to Lett 1800000
crowns j of which Viemont alone yields 1400000.
He is able to bring into the Field 30000 Foot , and

5 000 Horfe, and yet leave enough at home to guard

the Countrey. The States which the Vuke poflefTes

in Italy are, The Principality of Fiemonty The Mar-
quefates of Saluzzes (which he hadof the French in

exchange for la Brejje) and of Afti *, the Duchy of

Aofia \ the Countries or Earldoms of Nizza^ and of

VerceHi,

Theprefent Dukes name is Carolus Emmanuel^on
of Victor Amidetts : he was at the time of our being

thereabout thirty years of age h and was then in

mourning for his Duchefs Francefia Borbona-, and
his Mother Cbriftiana di Francia whom they call

Madam Royal, who were lately dead. He hath two
or three handfome Palaces near the City , adorned

with rich Hangings, good Pictures and other Fur-

niture. 1 . That called the Venery , or hunting Pa-
lace lately built. 2. MiVefiore. 3. Valentine.

The making of oiPd cloth for Hoods, Hat-cafes,

and Coats to fence off the rain, was firil invented at

TWzVby ontGiacomo Marigi , and is flill held as a

. ffecretbythefri , though now it be done in other pla^

ces as well as there,

We



or No-
ble Li-

verwort.

Chier.

Mar*iJ* Wetookhorfes and a guide atfurinfot Genua^
which we reacht at three days end. About a mile

*i.e Dogs below c
iurln we pall: the River To (which heer begins

tooth
t0 ^£ navigable) by a Bridge, and after we had rode

common about a mile further, by the Rivers fide , wemoun-
Bulbous ted the hills under which the River heerabout runs,

Violet
-, which are very fteep and difficult to afcend. Not far

thegreat- from tne f00t f tnefe Mountains, in the Woods

wort ^
" wnerew *tn tney are covered, and in the ditches by

common theway fide, I obferved growing wild, * Venscani-

leopards nusflorepurpureo Ger. Leucowm bulbofumvulgare C*B*

bane y Ventaria apbytios Cluf. five Anblatum Cordi. Doroni*
the lefler cum VHigare Jt g. Hepaticum Trifolwm Lob. Hyacin*

Hya-
C" ^m botryodes % Cluf. This grew plentifully on the

cinth,and banks and borders of the Corn-fields, and by the

Hepatica way fides all along as we rode from pterin to Genua.

At 5 miles diftance from Turin we pafTed through a

pretty largeTown called Chier^ where we took no-

nce of a triumphant Arch eredred to Vittor Amadem
Father to the prefent Duke of Savoy. About 4
miles further we pafTed by a walled Town called

Villa nova •«, and this firft night lodged at Afte? a large

Town, but that feemed to us to be poor and decay-

ing, 20 miles diftant from iurin.

We proceeded ori our journey as far as Nove? a

•*/.e.Yel- pretty large Town under theGenoefe^ 27 Piemont
low Star miles diftant from 4rej I think they may well pafs

khfm for 35 E^g/^. About 4 miles from Afte upon the

'Mr.John- bank of the River fanar (which is there very high)

fon Mini- and on the fands under the bank we found great va--

fterof r iety of petrified (hells , as Oyfters, Scallops? Cochles?

Bngnel &c> as a]f t^ [e tuyHn flriat^ CalPd by fome Antales?

uXri&ae which Seignior Kofaccio a Mountebank in Venice hril

|n the
&

mewed us ; Belemnites and other rare forts of ftones.

North In the Corn-fields we pafTed through we obferved
Riding of * Ornitbogalum luteum C & in great plenty now in
nCor^'jjjire

hath found this growing plentifully in the skirts of the Woods there-

abouts, and rlowrins together with the Woed-Anemony.
flower.

Afie,

18.
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flower. This day we paffed by a large Village called

Nottj and another which had formerly been walled,

called Felizan : then Alexandria^ a large Town upon

the River Tanar^ of more ftrength than beauty j the

buildings both public and private being generally

but mean. It was fo called in honour of Pope Alex-

ander III \ becaufe in his time it was peopled by the

Mtlanefe-y whofe City was then almoft quite deftroy-

ed and made defolate by the Emperour Frederic Bar-

barojfay for fiding with the Pope againft him. The
River (which feemed to me as large as the Po at.Tu-

rin) divides the City in two parts, which are joyncd

together by a fair brick-bridge. In our patfage

through the Town we took notice of a triumphal

Arch ere&ed to Philip IV. King of Spain upon his

marriage.

We rode from Nove to Genua 30 miles all over

mountains. About 6 miles from Nove we palled

through a handfom little walled Town, called Gavi^ Gavi.

where there is a ftrong Caftle on a hill over the

Townj and about 6 miles further onward, another

elegant and well-built Town called Voltagio. From Voltagio.

hence we afcended continually for about 7 or 8 miles

till we came to the t©p of a very high hill , from
whence we had a profped: of Genua and the Sea.

Then we defcended conltantly till we came to the

City. In all this way we met with and overtook

Mules and AfTes going to and returning from Genua^

-to the number of 500 or 600 or more. Between
Gavi and Voltagio we obferved Dens caninws with a

white flower \ and all along on the mountains from
Gavi to Genoa-, Stoechas citrina altera tenuifolia five

Italica J* B» as alfo Pfyllium majus femper virens-, &>

fedi minoris jpecies flare alho quadrifoliojnow in flow-

er. Petafues flore albo on the fide of a mountain about

6 miles from Voltagio in the way to Genoa* Erica ar-

borefiem Monjpelienfis flore purpurafcente ramulis terms

J*B* by the way fides abundantly from Gavi to

Gwao*



Genoa. It is a (lately plant, the talleft of this kind,

srifing to the ftature and bignels of broom heer-

about 5 near MonpeMer it is lefs.

Mar.20* We viewed Genua^ which for the building of it is

Genua, certainly the mod ftately and, according to its Epi-

thete, fuperb City in zMltaly. The houfes are gene-

rally tall, fcarce a raeanhoufe to be feen in Town.
The Mn^rftttanfwers the fame thatgoethof it. It

isbutfhort, confifting only of 8 or 10 Palaces, built

of marble, very fumptuous and magnific , the mean-
eft of them (as Gluverlw faith) being able to receive

and lodge the greateft Prince and his Retinue. The
only deformity of this City is the narrownefs of
the ftreets unanfwerable to the tallnefs ofthe houfes*

and yet they are made fo on purpofe, partly to fave

ground, which heer is precious h and partly to keep

off the fcorching beams of the Sun in Summer time,

for the conveniency of walking cool •> for which

reafon I have obferved many of the ancient Towns
of Italy and Gallia Narbonenfis to have their ftreets

made very narrow. This City lies under the moun-
tains expofed to the South , fo that it muft needs be

very hot in Summer, as witnefs the Orange and

Olive trees which grow fo plentifully heer, that they

can afford thofe fruits at eaiie rates, and drive there-

with a great trade, furnifhing with Oranges Florence

and a good part of 'fufcany, and fometimes fend-

ing them into England. It is built in form ofa Thea-

ter, orCrefcent, encompaffed with a double wall

toward the land. The exterior or new wall of a

great highth and thicknefs paffes over the top of

mountains , and takes in a great deal of void

ground.

The famous new mole , which now makes this a

fecure Harbour, is faid to have coft as much as the

new wall : for a work of that nature I believe it is

not to beparallePd in the whole world. The man-

ners of the Inhabitants are not anfwgrable to the



beauty of their houfes \ they being noted among
their own Countrey-men the Italians for proud, un-

faithful, revengeful, uncivil to Strangers, and horri*

bly exacting. There goeth a proverbial laying of

Genoa-> that it hath, montagnefenza albert marefenza

fefce, huomini fenzafede& donnefenza vergogna, that

is, Mountains without trees , a Sea without fijb %

Men without faith , and Women without Jbame*

The number of the Inhabitants mud needs be

great, they having loft in the laft great Plague (as

we were credibly informed ) to the number of

80000 fouls. The chief Trade of the Town is Silks

and Velvets > they make alfo prety turned works of

Coral.

The Government of it according to the new
laws made by the Popes Legate, and the Emperors

and King of S'pains Embafladors, not long after the

time of Andreas Uoria? is on this wife. There is

1. a Duke-, who continues in office 2 years. 2. Two
Collegia '•> one of Governatori (as they term themj the

other of Procuratori. The Governatori J 2, the Pro-

curators 8, all elected , befides thofe that of couife

come in for their lives. 3. A greater Council of 400.

4. A lefTer Council of 100. 5. A Seminary for the

2 Collegia of 120. The 2 Collegia of Governatori and

Procurator^ are as it were the chief Senate or Privy

Council or Houfe of Lords j and are chofen twice a

year, viz* about the middle of June and about the

middle of December , after this manner. All the Se-

minanum of 120 have their names together with

their furnames and fathers names written in little

fcrolls of parchment , and put into an iron box,
which is kept very fecurely under many locks. When
the time of election comes this box is brought forth

before the Duke, the 2 Collegia, and the lefTer Coun-
cil. Then a boy, who muft be under ten years of

age, .puts his hand into the box, and draws out 5
fcrolls, which are read, and the 3 rirft ,. if they be

capa-



capable, are Governatori , the 2 laft Procuratori. If a
man be 100 miles offthe City he isuncapable of be*

ingeleded for that time. Likewife two of the fame
family cannot be Procuratori or Governatori together.

Therefore if the two firft that are drawn out or the

two fecond be of the fame family, the firft is Governa-

*0r3and the fecond Procurator: ifthe two laft be of the
fame family, the firft drawn out is a Procurator, and
the fecond is returned into the box again , and the

boy draws out another. So that every fix months five

are chofen into the Collegia, and five go out, and eve-

ry one ftays in office two years. In the Collegium

Precuratorum, befides the 8, are all thofe who have

been Vukes, and are gone out of office, who (modb

hene fe gejjerint ) continue Procuratori during their

lives*

To fupply or make up the Seminarium 120, every

year in the ftead of thofe who are dead , made unca-

pable, or chofen into the 2 Collegia, the letter Coun-
cil chufes a double number, all which muft have 3
furfrages of 5. And out of thefe the greater Council

chufehalf by the major yete.

For chufing the Councils both greater and lejjer,the

lejjer Council in prefence of the Duke and 2 Collegia

chufe ^oEle&ors, (all which muft be of the Nobili-

ty) by 3 fuffrages of 5. Thefe 30 chufe both the

greater and lejjkr Council , but the lejfer out of the

number of the greater , by a like proportion of fuf-

frages. The greater Council is aifembled upon im-

portant occafions, and with the T>uhg and 2 Collegia

makes the fupreme power : The lejjer Council takes

care of the leiTer and ordinary concerns of the City

and Common-wealth. Thofe who are capable of be-

ing chofen into the greater Council muft be 25 years

of age? only the 30 Electors may, if theypleafeor

fee it expedient, chufe to the number of 60 who
are but 22 years old. Of the lejfer Council the one

half muft be30 years of age, the others at leaft 27,

except-



excepting Dodlors of Law and Phytic , who if they

be well qualified may be chofen two years younger.

Thofe who are capable of being chofen into the Sc-

rhinarium muft be 40 years of age.

The choice of the Duke is in this manner. The
great Councilbdng afTembled there are put into an

Urn 10 golden balls marked with 10 feveral letters.

One of thefe being drawn out is (hewn to the

Confervators ) of the Laws , who thereupon put

into anotherUrn Handing by the Dukes throne 50
golden balls marked with the fame letter *, and 50 * This is

iilver balls. Thefe being (haken together, the lejfer
<*°neto

Council of 100, excluding the 2 Collegia, draw out ^^jov
each man a ball. He that draws out a golden ball jf the gol-

(hews it to the Cenfors , who fit by , and prefently den balls

writes in afcrollof paper the name of him whom were ei-

he thinks fit to nominate for Duke and goes out of ^"^
the Council. When all the golden balls are drawn at all or

out, the two Collegia bring them into order , and with any

count them over, and if the number of the nomi- fign or

nated amount to 20 then they are propounded to the letter

greater Council , who out of them by major vote b"^ej
chufe 1 5. Out of thefe 15 the lejfer Council chufe 6 hand, any

by 3 fuftrages of 5. Out of thefe 6 again by major one of

vote the greater Council chufe the Duke. Thefe fuf- the Coun-

frages arc all occult, that is, given by putting of balls ^|.
m
jg

ht

into balloting boxes. If 'mthe greater Council fox any fuch
&
a

perfon the negative and affirmative furTrages are ball with

equal, then 5 by lot are to be put out of the Council, him, and

and the reft to ballot again. Many other provifions ?^j?€
l$

there are in cafe of equality or xiifagreement, &c.
^"Jj

5

Nothing can be propounded in Council but by the make
Duke, who during the time of his regency lives in ftiewasif

the Palace , and hath (according to Sanfovinits) a he drew

guard of 500 Suitzers*
1

h°Ui°n
The Office of S. George is (as far as I underftand

it) nothing but a company of Bankers , which lend

money to the Common- wealth , for which they are

allowed



allowed fo much per cent, andhaveaffignedto them
the publick gabells and other revenues, and for their

further fecurity have alio the Ifland of Corfica enga-

ged to them. This company chufe yearly out of th'ek

own number 8 prote&ors, who are to take care of
and manage the affairs of all the Creditors. Into this

bank Grangers ufually put in money and fo become of
the Company, for which they receive yearly intereft,

proportionable to the improvement made of the

whole (lock of moneys then in bank.

The public Revenue of this State is faidby fome
to be 120000 ciowns per annum, andyetfcarce fitf-

ricient to defray the public expences.

. There are many private Citizens heer very rich.

The Republic is thought to be able to raifean Army
of 30000 men, and to fet out to Sea 12 Gallies and
20 Ships of War. They hold good correspondence

with all Chriftian Princes and States excepting the

Duke of Savoy by reafon of his pretence to the City

of Savona.

Upon the Cliffs about the Fharas ox watch tower
and near it we found thefe plants : 1'rifolium bitumi-

nofumGet. Jacoh&a marina Ger. Conyzamajor Mon-

fpelienfis odorata J. B. Alaternus > Carduus galaUites

J. B. Ihymum vulgare rigidim folio cinereo J. B. GV
ranium folio AIth<££ OB. 'fblafpi Alyjjon didum ma-

ntimum C. B. Lotus Libyca 'Dalechampii > Lotus pen-

tapbyllosfiliquofus viHofas C. B. Smilax ajpera > Adian-

thumfive CapiUus venertf J. B. Hyofcyamus albus Park*

Htcfpecies quamin murvs & rupibus circa Genuam
freqmntem vidimus , folia hahei breviora, viridiora, ror

tundiora, minks laciniaia quam vulgaris niger V florem

minorem, in nonnuUis totum luteum, m aliispiantk fun-

do obfcurh -purptreo. On
r
the walls we obferved

Stock-JuTy-floWers growing plentifully , whether

fpringing fpontaneoufly, or of feed cafually fcattered

out of Gardens we cannot determine y likewife

Qhbula Mon§elknfum^ and Genifta Bifpanka on tfie
•'*

£ockr



rocks eaftward of the City. Upon the fhores we
found caft up in great plenty of the ball* marina Sea-

balls, which are little round lumps, (Tome of them

as big as Tennis-balls) of Feftuca amaiTed together,

which we fuppofed to be caft out of Fifties fto-

machs.

We went in a Feluca from Genoa to Forto Venere, April z±
and thence crofs the bay of Spezzia to Lerici, where Luca ,

we tookpoft hories, and rode that night to Mafia,

palling through Sarzana , aftrongTown belonging

to the Genoefe and a Frontier. Mafia is but a* fmall Mafiai

City, yet hath it a Prince of its own, who is Lord
alfo of Carrara , whofe chief Revenues arife from
the marble quarries. The Iffince is by birth a Ge~

ftocfe, of the family of Cybo. Over the Town gate

weobferved thisinfcription, Albericus Cybo Malaf-

pina Sacri Romani imperii, civitatifque Mafia prin-

cess*

We rode on to Luca in a Valley by the foot of hills 2,

over a great deal of moorifh and boggy ground,

through a Countrey not well inhabited. We patted

through Pietra Santa, a Town belonging to the Z>«j^ Fletra
of Florence, but utterly disjoynted trom the reft of Santa*
his ftate by the interpolation of the Territory of
Luca.ln this journey I obferved the following plants.

Scrophularia Vrtica folio C« B. which I found alfo

plentifully upon the walls of Pifa. Orcb'u macropbyl*

la Col. between Mafia and Sarzana- Moly parvum
caule triangulo ibid. Narcifius medioluteus polyantbos

Ger. among the corn plentifully all along as we
rode, now in flower. On the fides of the Mountains
between Mafia and Luca^Antirrbinum luteoflore C. B«

'titbymalus dendroides J. B. Lentifcus \ Anagyris fivt
Laburnum j Colutea veficariajGoluteafcorpioides\]\.uta

Jyheftris ma) J. B. Laurus vulgaris "> Teucrium : On
ditch banks and in (liadow places by the way fide

Arifarum laiifolwm Cluf. and Arijhlocbia longa. A
fort of Ventdria apbylljf with a purple flower ^ co-

S teiing



Bering the ground with a thick tuft almoft after the
manner of Houjleeh^ having fcarce any ftalk.

Lycbnvsfurred'afolio angufiijfimo^floro ruhello^among
flax. Ornitbogalum vulgare Ger. among the corn
plentifully. Cyclamen vemum ., good ftore among
flirubsupon the hills fides , now in flower. Myrtus
minor -vulgaris h Fbilyrrea anguftifoiia > Pbilyrrea

jCfef. Genifta HtfpanicaGex. Upon the defcentof
the mountains 4 miles diftant from Luca , Hefyerk

fylvefirvs latifoliaflore albo parvo Park. A kind of Al-

fine birfuta myofow with a very large flower. A fhrub

like to Guaiacum Patavinum, if not the fame. A kind

of 'fblafti monojpermos with a white flower \ Sedum
minusfemine ftellato > an Sedum echinatum flare luteo

j. B. inrupibus & aggeribus fepium. Alfinefolivs be-

deracevs Rut<e modo divifis Lob. Anemone tuberofa ra-

dioeGtx. now in flower. Near Porto Venere-, Alfinefo-

lio craffo*

Luca is no great City, Sanfovinus faith 2 miles

found, (but I take it to be three or more
J)

yet is it

very populous, containing within its walls in San-

fovinus his time about 3 4000 perfons > which num-
ber I believe is now much encreafed by reafon ofthe

freedom and eafe the fubjedl:s enjoy under this Go-
vernment above their neighbours ©f tufcany. It is

fituate in a pleafant Valley, well fortified, the walls

and bulwarks both very itrong and in good repair >

the mounts and platforms ftoredwith great Gunsi
feveralhalf Moons of-earth without the walls : The
walls themfelves planted with rows of trees , and
we permitted to walk them without fcruple or que-,

ftion. The buildings of the City good > the Churches

though not great, yet as well Kept and handfomely

adorned within fide as a man mall fee any : The
ftreets cleanly and well paved ^ in a word all things

both within and without the City very trim and po-

lite. Both Citizens and Countreymen are very cour-

teous and well mannerM 3 and feem both by their

habit



liabit and addrefs, and the chearfulnefs of their

looks, to live more freely and in better condition,

and to have more fpirit and courage then the other

people of Italy. That they live more freely and in

better circumtfances then their neighbours, them-
felves are fenlible, and thereupon fo well affedted to

their Governours , and ftudious to maintain their

liberty, that upon giving them a token by making a

fire upon one of the towers all the Countreymen run

prefently to the City, fo that in 2 or 3 hours time

they can have ready 30000 men in Arms: And
withal they are ib couragious and ilout, that they

feem to have no fear at all of the Duke of lufcany

their potent neighbour, but told us, that if their Go-
vernours would lead them , they would not fear to

march up to the very Gates of Florence.

That liberty doth naturally beget courage and va-

lour , and on the contrary ilavery and oppreflion

break and debafemensfpirits, is fo clear in experi-

ence, that I need not go about to prove it. And yet

were it not fo, it is no wonder that men who find

themfelves well at eafe, and have fomething to lofe

or are at lead in a capacity of growing rich if not al-

ready fo, mould be very loth to change their condi-

tion for a worfe, and itoutly defend themfelves a-

gainlt any that mould endeavour to bring them un-

der the yoke 5 whereas thofe that are oppreffed and

aggrieved having nothing to lofe, and being already

in as bad a condition as they are like to be under any

other Government , mult needs have little heart to

right for their Princes, and be indifferent which way
things go. •

The women are not fo ftri&ly guarded and confi-

ned as in other Cities of Italy , but walk up and

down more freely. They are many of them hand-

fome and well favoured, and notwithstanding their

liberty I think more modcit then their neighbours :

in their habit and attire they imitate fomewhat the

French fafhionsi S z This



This City is very vigilant and careful topreftrve

its liberty ; Though they have 3 Gates they permit

ftrangers to enter in and go out only at one , that fo

they may more eafily know what number arc in the

City, for fear of a furprife. They permit none to

walk about the ftreets fo much as with a Sword, un-

lefshe have licenfe from the Antiani*

The Government is by a great Council of 1 60 an-

nually chofen out of the Nobility, (the commons ha-

ving no intereft or (hare thereinJ who mult be all at

leaft 2 5 years old , nine Antiani and a Gonfaloniere.

The Antiani and Gonfaloniere are chofen anew every

two months. Thefe are called the Signoria^ and mult

liveinthePalace during the time of their office and

authority. They have a guard of Switzers in the Pa-

lace of about 80. The Gonfaloniere is the fupreme of-

ficer, yet hath little advantage above the reft more
then his title and precedency > and we were told

that during his office he is exempted from all taxes

and gabels , which the Noblemen pay equally with

the Commons. The City is divided into 3 parts cal-

led Terzierh each Terziero hath its Arms or Eanner

called Gonfalone S whence the name Gonfaloniere. At

the corners of each ftreet are painted both the Arms
and name of the Terziero , and the Bulwark they are

to defend. Out of each Terziero are chofen by the

Council three Antiani.

The public revenue is thought to be iocooo
crowns per ann. The Olives that grow in this terri-

tory are reputed the belt in all Italy*

VIS A,
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P I S A-
PISA was formerly, folong as it continued a

Free-ftate or Common-wealth, a rich, popu-

lous, potent and flourishing City '•> but llnce it hath

come under the Florentine yoke it is become poor,

weak, and almoft defolate , notwithftanding all the

endeavours the Dukes of tufcany have ufcd to in-

vite and draw people thither , by founding an Uni-

verfiry, fetting up an order of Knighthood, and

building an Exchange for Merchants there .It is foli-

ate upon the River Arnus in a fenny level \ fo that the

air mult needs be bad and unwholefome for fuchas

are not born txhere. The molt remarkable things we
took notice of in this City were i. The Church of
the Knights of S. Stephen , an Order founded by

Cofmus the ririt great Duke of Tufcany. 2. The houfe

of Bartilw now made a College for Student's in Law
andPhilofophy, and thereon this Infcription , Fer-

dinandus Medices magnus Dux Etr. III. has £dcs quas

olim Bartolus Juris interpres celebcrr. incoluit nunc re-

novatas& infiruUim adohjcentibus qui ad Pbilofopborum

-& Juris confultorum Scholas mijji publico urhium alque

oppuiorumfuorumfumptu feparatim alcbantur-, publica
utilitati confulens addixit, legefque quibus in viltPh ve-

jiitu vitaque fimul degenda utermtur tulit^ Anno fa Ju-

ris MDLXXXXV. 3. The Domo or Cathedral

Church, a fumptuous building of Marble, having
all the doors of brafs curiouily engraven •, a double

iile on each fide the Nave , and two rows of Marble
pillars ,- adorned with ftately Altars and rare Pi-

ctures j the walls are hung round about w7ith red

S 3 \cU
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Velvet h the roof richly gilded. On each fide the high

Altar is a Picture, and under it an infcription ex-

plaining the hiftory of it}
.

which becaufe they con-

tain two of the notablelt adventures and fuccelTes of
this City, I thought it might not be amifsheer toin-

fert.

I.

'fcmplmn hoc ut auU& potenli£ ac religionis ivfigne

monumtnium poflervs extarct , Pifanvs ex Sarace-

norum fpoliis capta Fanormo tdificatum ac SanUa-

tnm reliquivs e Paltjlina tifque adveUvs auUum
Gelafius II. P. M. folenni pompa confecravit%

A. D.MCXlX,

II.

Pafcale II. P. M. autore? Pifani claffe 300 trire-

mlum Petro Arch.Pif. duce Balearej injulas profli-

gatis Saracenk inditionem redigunt , Cbrijliano*

que nomini adj\ungunt, captnqm regia cm]uge ac

filio praclaram vitioriam illufiri pioque triumpha

exomarunt. A. D. 1 1
1
5.

4. The Bapifterium, having in the middle a large

marble Font like the Ciitern of a Fountain,with wa-

ter continually running into it. There is alfo a mar-

ble pulpit curioufly carved. 5. The burying place

called the Campo Santo, becaufe made of earth

brought out of the holy Land, The earth isfaid to

confumea body in 48 hours : it is an oblong fquare,

encompailed with a broad Portico ,
paved with

Grave-ftoues, and the walls painted. <5. The Cam-
panile or Steeple, a large round tower of a confider-

able highth , fo very much enclining or feeming to

encline or lean to one fide , that one would think it

could not long ftand upright , but muft needs fall

that way. I fuppofe it was on purpofe built fo at rirfr,

one fide being made perpendicular and the other en-

clining, to deceive the fight, though fome fay it

fank
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fank after it was built, and doth really incline.

7. The AqueduU of above 5000 arches , begun by

Cojmus^ and hniftied by Ferdinand L great Vukgs of

injcany-, bringing water to the City from the moun-
tains about 5 miles ditfant. This water is fo good
that it is carried in flasks as far as Ligom to (dh

S. The Vhyfic-garden-, at our there but meanly tfored

with firnples.

From Pifa we went by boat to Ligorn^ [Livorno"] Jjg0rn%
called anciently Tortus Liburnus , fome 10 or 12

miles diftant. This Town is not large, and but low
built, yet very pleafant and uniform, having ftreight

itreets, and a fpacious Piazza in the middle. It

flands in an open level, without mountain or hillock

within 5 miles of it on any fide. It is well fortified

with walls and baftions, and a deep trench round
except on the Sea-fide j and fecured with a good
Garrifon, being one of the moft confiderable and

important places in all Tufiany. Since the Great

T)tt\e made it a free port it hath encreafed mightily

in trading and riches, great numbers of Merchants

from all Nations reforting hither , and moft of the

bargains for the commodities of the whole Levant
being heer driven. The greateft part of the Inhabi-

tants are Strangers and Jews, which laft are efteem*

ed one third of the whole number of people , and
thought to amount to 5000 perfons and upward.
.Before thefe privileges granted to Ligorn , when it

was thin of Inhabitants, it was accounted a very bad
air and an unhealthful place, by reafon of the fens

andmarfliesadjoyning: but nowfinceitis become
populous , the multitude of fires (as is fuppofedj
hath fo corrected the air, that people enjoy their

health as well and live as long heer as in any other

Town or City of Italy.

Near the Haven is a very magnificent ftatue of
Ferdinand I. Great Duke, about the pedefial where-
of are 4 brafs Statues of ilaves chained of a gigan-

S 4 tick
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tick bulk and fhture. The haven within the mole is

but final], but heer is good riding for Ships without*

The Great Duke in Lent time ufes to make his refi-

dencein this Town , heer being great variety ofgood,
fifh taken in the Sea near hand , and to be fold at

reafonable rates % all other provifions being dear

€nough. In Ligomwe faw workmen filing of mark-
ing- fiones, called in Latine Lapis galatlites & mo~>

rocbthns , in Italian Fietra lattaria i which they told

us were found at Monte negro and thereabout fome 5
miles diftant from Ligom? and from hence tranfpor-

ted into France? Spain? England? the LowCountreys?

&c. Of the dull: and filings of this Hone they malCe

the. body of powder for hair, as the workmen in-

formed us.

plants Of Plants wepbferved about Ligom ? Kali gem-
obferved culatummajus? in themarfhesby the Sea-fide : Abfin-

thium Seriphium Gallicum i> folium montanum album
OB. Medica doliata fpinofa ? Medica cochleaia Spi-

nofa ? Med. marina? on the Sands', Caltha arvenjis

C. B. Hyacintbus palufiris vernus ? flojeulis fimbriate

albis '? Hyacintbus comojus Ger. Latbyrus flore cocci-

neo j Vicia luteo flore fylvefirU •» Ocbrtts five ervilia

Dod thefe three laft among the Com '? as, alfo Gla«

diolus Narbonenfis Lob. e
Telepbium fiorpioides Anguill.

in arenofis : Pbyteuma Monfpelienjium ? Cicborium

pratenfe veficarium .Col, Medica Scutellata J. B. Irvs

humilis violacealatijolia ? &eadem flore al'bo , in ru-

pibusadmare: Herniaria hitJuta b Allii Jpecies? an

AmpelopraJJltm ? Ferrum equinum Lob. Orchis rna-

crophyllos Column% '? 'Xrifolium fragiferum Jwe vefi-

s
carium?florihus nitidis rubetlis? flojeulis velutin umbel-

la parva dijpofitis "? Cbryfanthernum Bellidis folio Hort.

Pat. inter fegetes : Bupbthalmum CotuU folio C. B.

an Chryfmthem. VahntinumQ\\\R\l Anthy&s legu-

minofa flo. purpureo. Cfuciata minima muralis Col.

Feplus minor}. B, Ageratum Jwe Baljamita mas: A
fort of Vraba with a white flowery Hieracium per-

jolia-



foliatum i befides many which we had found in other

places, as that fort of Vorycnium which J. Bauhinus

calk T'rifolium album rettum hirfutum valdeh Carduus

Cbryfanthemus Narbonenfis, which Lobel calls $xyn~ .

gium luteum Monfpelienfium > Heliotropium majus >

Carduus foljliualis Get, Cichoreum prat enfe verruca*

rium, in arvis palfim s Blattaria flore luteo 5 Convol-

vulus minimusfpicifalius Lob. Meliffa fylveft. birfuti-

or-, minus odorata j Vorycnio cotfgener planta : TLapi-

flrum monofpermon '•> Ammi vulgare > PaJJerina 'tragi i

Sideritis vulgaris > After luteus foliis adforem rigidis •>

Stoebe major caliculis non fplendentibus. Between

Pifa and Ligorn we noted Leucoium bulbofum majus

polyantbemum Ger. in the marfhes near Pifa plenti-

fully h Ariftolocbia clematitis h After conyzoides nobis

didtus*, Afparagus altilis : Gramen fupinum actdea-

tum J. B. Befides thefe we obferved fome which
grow wild in England, but more rarely, as Leucoium

marinum majusfoliofinuato > Orchis fucifloragaita

&

alis berbidis \ Hyacinthusftellaris vernus minor '•> Eran-

themumfiveflos Adonis '•>

c
frifolium pumilum fupinum

flnfiulis longis albis P. B. Ferrum equinum Germani-

cumfilicjuis infummitate C. B.

At Ligom nnding a good Dutch VelTel ready to fet

fail for Naples, we put our felves aboard her : The
wind not favouring us we fpent rive days in this

paiTage before we reached our Port. The Captain of
the Ship told us that heerabouts ufually in tke fore^

noon the wind blows from the Land , and in the af-

ternoon from the Sea > fo that it is Eaikrly in the

forenoon, and Wefterly in the afternoon. We alio

obferved in this Voyage, that about Sun- fet the wind
fdl •, fo that foon after Sun- fet there was little or no
wind ftirring : and likewife feveral days about Sun-

rifingwehad but little wind. In our return back-

wards from Mejfinjt to Naples , and from Naples to

Ligorn, we obferved that the wind for the moll part

fate contrary to us. And the- Sea men told us that

this
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this was general in Summer time. So that you have

a much quicker paffage from Ligom to Naples, and
thence to Meffma? than backwards. We obferved al*

fo that the wind follows the Sun,fo that every morn-
ing we could make fome ufe of the wind to fail

with, but in the afternoon none at all > which a-

grees exactly with our Captains obfervation , the

land lying Eaftward, and the Sea Weft. Oar Cap-
tain alfo told us that when they made a Voyage from
Holland to the Weft- Indies , they failed down the

Coaft of Africa as far Southward, as the place in the

Weft-Indies whither they intended to go lay , and

then fteer'd dire&ly Weftward j both the wind
blowing eonftantly from the Eaft , and the Sea alfo

tunning the fame way. Which relation of his con-

curring with the general vogue of Mariners (iftrue)

doth much confirm the opinion of the diurnal moti-

on of the earth. When they return backwards from

thence into HSand , they go round about the Bay of

Mexico&nd up a good way northward,and then ftrike

over to Europe^ the water being reflected (as he faid)

that way, and the wind alfo often blowing that way.

Naples lies by the Sea fide under hills, in form of

a Theater > for its figure and fituation much like to

G&nua^ but fomewhat bigger , and much more po-

pulous h fo that before the laft great Plague (which

fwept away as we were credibly informed at leaft

1 20000 fouls) one might well reckon the number of

Inhabitants to have been about three hundred thou-

sand. The circuit of the walls is not above feven

Italian miles, but it hath large Suburbs. The Town
is well biailt of (tone i the houfes tall and mafty \

for the moft part flat rooft, and covered with a kind

of plafter, which fences out the rain, and endures

the weather well. Notwithftanding this City lies fo

far South, and under hills? yet is not the heat ex-

treme, but fuch as may well be endured even in the

middle of Summer , they having for the moft pare

about
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about noon-tide a brizeof wind, which cools and

jrefrefhes much. Two or three hot days we had , but

the reft temperate enough. They told us that there

ufes to be very little rain there in Summer time,how-

beit at our being there (which was in the latter end
ef June and beginning otjuly) it rained every other

day, and fometimes To plentifully , that the water

ran down like a river in the ftreets. When they have

no rain, to cool the ftreets in the afternoon they

draw about a tun filled with cold water , and bored

with feveral holes, whence the water gufhes out as

it goes along. The Dialed: of the common people is

much different from the 'fufcane , and not to be un-

derstood but by one who hath a long time converfed

with them. This City is well ferved with all provi-

iions, efpecially fruit which is very cheap heer. In

this place we took firft notice of the Cucurbita an-

guina^ Cucumis angninus, Mala infana->& LimoneeUey

to be fold in market. Macarones and Vermicelle (which
are nothing but a kind of pafte cut into the figure of
worms or thongs) boil'd in broth or water , a*e a
great difh heer as well as at Mcflina , and as much
efteemed by the vulgar, as Frumenty by the Coun-
trey people in England. All the Neopolitans and Si-

cilians^ and generally the Italians drink their Wine
and water fnowed > and you (hall fee many flails in

the ftreets where there is fnowed water to be ibid

:

many alfo you (hall meet , with a barrel at their

backs and glaffes in their hands, crying * Acqmgbi- * 1 1 ,

acciatd , or Acqua nevata. We were credibly infor- Snowed
rned that before the laft great Plague the very gabel

)

vater °r

upon fnow was farmed at 2 5000 crowns per snnum.
l wa~

NB* To cool the water or wine they do not put
t

the fnow into it, but round about the velTel wherein
it is contained : jo they have a veifel conteining the

fnow or ice, and into that they fet the velTel contein-

ing the wine or water.

There are in this City an incredible number of

Mona^
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Monasteries or Religious houfes fas they call them.)

Beltrano Vefcripu Neap, gives us a Catalogue of 1^0
of all forts , whereof 121 of men and 39 of wo-
men 5 the number of the perfons contained In them
being 1242'.

FourCanles there are to fecure and bridle the Ci-
ty withal, 1. Cafiel d?Ovo , built on a rock in the

Sea, having an artificial Cauffey or mole leading to

it from the more. 2 Cafiel £. Elmo or S.Hermo land-
ing on a hill above the City. 3. Cafiel Novo by the

water fide, near the Haven where the Gallies lie.

4. 'tonione di Carmine , made ufe of by Maffaniello

and Anefe in the time of the Rebellion. This is on-
ly a tower belonging to the Carmelites Cloyfter.

The Churches in this Town are generally very

handibme within fide > many of them richly gilt

and fumptuoufly adorned > fome of them not only

paved with marble ofdivers colours, but their walls

encrufted all over with marble inlaid. Of all the

Cloyfters I have any where feen that of the Carthufi-

ans , dole adjoyningto the Caftle S. Elmo , is the

moft fplendid and magnirk , where there is a large

fquare Court cornpafTed about with the faired peri-

fiylidm or Cloyfter that I ever faw: All the pillars and

all the pavementfof thePortico I meanjbeing of mar-

ble of feveral colours well wrought
5
polihVdand laid 5

and fo cleanly and elegantly kept,that one cannot fee

amorepleafantfpe&acleof this nature. For my own
part I was much taken with the fight of it. Heer is a

fair Arfenal to build Gallies in , now made but little

ufe of. The public Granary defer ves notice taking,

it being the greateft and bed furnifhed of any we
have feen. They told us there was (^orn enough al-

ways -in ftore to fervethe whole City fome years up%

on any exigency. There are great Vaults made under*

ground to keep it in in Winter time, and large^

rooms above to keep it ill Summer. A great number

pf men they hire to turn all the beds of Corn every

day.
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day. The Bakers of the Town are obliged to take

every month 25600* tomoli out of this Granary,

that fo there may be a fucceflion ofnew Corn yearly. meafure
This they paying a good rate for, is the reafon why bigger

bread is dearer in Naples than othewife it would be. then an

In the City of Naples are 5 Seggh that is Benches En
^J

i

?
1

or Companies of Noblemen, viz* that of 1. Capua.
u c '

2* Nido* 3." Montagna* 4. Porta* 5. Porta nova.

In the whole Kingdom of Naples there are 148 Ci-

ties, of which 2 1 £20] are Archbifhoprteks., and 127

[128] Bilhopricks : to about 30 of which the King
of Spain nominates : 87 Princes-, 122 Dukes *, 1 59
MarquefTes, and 7 Earls. The Kingdom is divided

into 12 Provinces , viz* 1. TERRA DI LAVORO
anciently called Campania felix , in which are 14
Cities , viz* 1. Averfa 2. Capua. 3. Caferta.

4. Gaeta. 5. Ifchia. 6* MafTa-Lubrenfe. 7. Nola.

8. Pozzuoli. 9, Sella. 10. Sorrento, n. Teano.

12. Traetto. i^* Venafro. 14. Vico Equenfe.

2. PRINCIPATO CITRA , in which are 18 Ci-

ties, 1. Amalri. 2. Campagna. 3. Capri in the

Iiland Capre& near Naples famous for the retire-

ment of fiberw C&far* The greateft part of the

Revenue of the Bi(hop of this Ifland they told us

arifes from the Quails taken therein. 4. Cafella.

5. Conturfi. 6. Eboli. 7. Cappaccia. 8. Gr^gna-

no. £>. Lettere. 10. Laurino. n.Nocera. 12. Sa-

lerno. 13. San-feverino. 14. Saponara.* 15. Sar-

no. 16* Scala. 17. Tramonti. 18. Ravello,

3. PRINCIPATO ULTRA, in which are 14, viz*

I. Beneveno. 2. Solofra. 3 Corifa. 4. Ariano.

5. Avellino. 6* Bifaccio. 7. .S. Angelo de L©m-
bardi. 8. Cedogna. p. Monte marano. 10. Nufco.

II. Voltorara. 12. Vico. 13. Vico della Baronia.

14. S. Agatha delli grotti.

which hath 1 1 Cities, viz* 1*

3. Policaitro. 4. Venofa. 5.

7. Monte pelofc. 8. Potenza.

4. BASILICATA,
Lavello. 2. Amalri.

Acirenea. 6* Muro.

p* Rapolla. 10. Tri-

carico.

,!f



carico. n. Turfi. 5. CALABRIA CITRA , in
j

which are 12, wz. 1. Mantea. 2. Cofenza. 3. Paola* i

4. Montalto. 5. Roffano. 6* Bifignano. 7. Cari- i

ari. 8. CafTano. p. Martirano. 10. Strongoli.

11. S.Marco. 12. Ubriatico. 6. CALABRIA
ULTRA , id, viz* 1. Catanzara. 2. Crotone.

3. Squillaci; 4. Taverna. 5. Tropia. 6* Rhezo or
Reggio, anciently Rhegium* 7. Belicaftro. 8. Bo-
va. p. S. Severina. 10. Gieraci. n. L'ifola.

12. Montilene. i3.Melito. 14. Nicaftro. 15.N1-
coterra. 16. Oppido. 7. TERRA D'OTRANTO
14, viz* 1. Gallipoli. 2. Lecce. 3. Brindifi.

4. Matera. 5. Oftuni. 6, Tarento. 7. Otranto,

Hydnmtunt* 8. Aleffano. $. Caftellaneta. 10. Ca-
tfro. ir. Motola. i2.Nardo. I3.0ria. 14. Ugen-
to- 8. TERRA DIBARI, id. 1. Andria. 2.Ba-
ri. 3. Barletta, a very ftrong hold. 4. Bitonto*

5. Terra di Mola. 6* Molfetta. 7. Monopoly
8. Trani. p. Giovenazzo. io. Bifeglia. n. Bi-

tetto. 12. Converfano. 13. Gravina. 14. Mono-
ruico. 15. Polignanb or Putignano* id. Ruvo*

9. ABRUZZO CITRA 5. viz. 1* Chieti. 2. Sulmo-
na. 2. Benevento. 4. Borrelle. 5. Ortona. io« AB-
RUZZO ULTRA 5. 1. Aquila. 2. Atri. j.Cam-
pli. 4. Civita diPenna. 5. Teramo* 11. CON-
TA£)0 DI MOLISI 4. 1. Boiano guardia. 2. Al-

feres. 3. Ifernia. 4. Trivento. 12. CAPITA-
NATA 13* viz* 1. Monte S. Angelo

3. Bovino. 4. Ferenfuola. 5. Larino.

7.* Lefina. 8. Salpe. p. Viefle. ic«

2. Afcol'«

6. Lucera.

Volturara*

11. lermole. <«2. Sancto bevero. ,13. Manfredo-
iiia : in all about 1 54. But many of thefe are pi-

tiful poor defolate .places, inferiour to the better fort

of our Englijh Villages.

Every hearth (fires they call them) in this King-

dom of Naples pays 1 5 Carolines the year to the

King, which is about iix and fix pence or feven (hil-

lings Englijh. The number of fires in the whole
King-
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Kingdom is 475727, befides 5804 which are exempt

from payment. In which number arc not compre-

hended the fires of the Albanefe and Illyr'hns com-

monly called Sclavonians who pay no mure then

11 Carolines the year, are numbred every year, and

are permitted to remove from place to place in the

Kingdom* The number of thefe extraordinary fires

is 445 1 • So then the whole fum of the Hearth-

mony is 715? 05? 5 Ducats 4 Carolines, from which

deducting what is to be abated for places privileged

and exempt from payment, that which comes clear

into the Kings treafury will be 654873 Ducats, and
fix Carolines.

The Adogo or tax which feudatories pay to the

King in lieu ofperlbnalfcrvice amounts in the whole
Kingdom to 120568 Ducats : They alfo pay Reliefs

after Deaths one half of a years Revenue. Betides

thefe there are abundance more taxes and gabels

paid by the Subject ^ an account of all which in par-

ticular may be feen in Scipio Mazzdla his Defcripti-

©n of the Kingdom of Naples , written in Italian

and printed 1601. So that one would think it were

impoffible for poor Pefants to pick up fo much money
as they pay to the King^mly : and yet I believe the

gabels and payments are (ince that time much encrea-

fed. The whole fum of all the Kings Entrataox Re-

venue yearly accruing from this Kingdom then was

299693 7 Ducats, 3 Carolines and 14 grains.

While we ftaid in this City we were prefentat

the meeting of the Vktuoft or Philofophic Academy,

which is held weekly on Wedneidays in the Palace

of that moil civil and obliging, noble and vertuous

perfon the Marquefs J?Arena. There were of the

Academy but 15 on 6 admitted, but at the meeting

were prefent atJcaif iluceicore. Firft there was (hew-

ed the experiment of the wate ling above its

level in ilender tubes , upon which hen they had

difcourfed a while 3 three of the Society recited dii-

courfes



sourfes they had ftudied and compofed about parti^

cular fubje&s, whic}} were appointed them to confr-

der the week before : and after fome objections

againft what was delivered and reafonings to and
fro about it, the company was difmift. A man could

fcarcehope to find fuch a knot of ingenious perfons

and of that latitude and freedom of judgment in

fo remote a part of Europe , and in the communion
of fuch a Church. They are well acquainted with
writings of all the learned and ingenious men ofthe
immediately preceding age, as Galileo, Cartes, Gap
fenius, Harvey, Verulam j and of the prefent yet fur-

viving, as Mr. Boyle, Sir George Ent, Dr. Glijfon, Dr.

Willis, Dr. Wharton, Mr. Hobbs^Mx. Hool^ Monfieur

Pecquet, &c. We were very much pleafed and fatif-

fied with the converfation and difcourfe of fome of
them. Amongft the reft Dr. *fhomos Cornelius hath

made himfelf known to the world by his Writings.

April 24 We went by water to Pozzuolo anciently Futeoli $

Pozzuolo tnere fo foon as we were come into our Inn many
Sea-men and Countrey people came about us, fome
bringing Shells, others Hippocampi dried, others an-

cient medals and Entaglie, others pieces of coloured

glafs raked out of the Sea, (as they told us) about

Arg&iteria* Near this Town are feveral arches of

fk>ne£i3 peers] reaching a great way into the Sea.-

* Some are of opinion that this was the beginning of

Caligula s Bridge over this Bay, and that from the

end of this pile as far as BaU the reft of the Bridge

was made of veflels locked together and fattened

with Anchors on each fide. But more probable it is

that this was intended for a mole or peer to fecure

the Harbour, and for Ships to lie behind, becaufe

upon every peer a great ftone perforated Hands jet-

ting out to tie veflels unto. That it was an ancient

Roman work the manner of the Arches, the figure of

the bricks, and the ftatelinefs of it do fufficien-tly ar-

gue*
' JrorxS



From Vozzuolo we paired over the Gulf to &«*,

where are fo many Antiquities, that to difcourfe fully

of them would require a volume alone. And others

having written at large of them both in Englijh and

Latine, I (hall not fo much as mention any thing fave

only the fweating vault being one of the grots called

the *Bagne de "ttitolu It is a long and narrow paf- *^ 7^
fagelike the entry intofome room, the upper part Baths of

whereof is fo hot , that a man cannot endure to walk Triiii.

upright, being then in danger to be ftifled by the

hot and furTocating vapour with which the upper

part of the Vault is rilled : the lower part though
not cold is yet tolerable. Indeed one would not.think

there could be fo great a difference in fo fmall a di-

flance. He therefore that goes in there is neeeflitated

to ftoop low h for ifyou do but hold up your hand it

fweats fuddenly. We obferved that of the lower,

part of this vault whe^e it was cool the fides were a
firm /tone, but of the upper part where it was hot,

afoft, friable, yet unctuous yellow clay. It feemed to

us to have a mixture ot fulphur and rlxt (alt deli-

quated in it , but we made no trial of it by rire or

otherwife. Where this flramm or region ot clay be-,

gins there precisely doth the heat begin ; (o that
*

where the region of clay goes lower there you muuV
Hoop lower to avoid the heat; In this hot fteam.

there is a watery vapour conteined , as appears by
the drops notwithstanding all the heat condenfed on
the fides of the vault as on an Alembic head. As we
returned we viewed the new Mountain , called by
fome * Monte di cenere , raifed by an Earth-quake

Septemb. 29.
1 538, of about an hundred foot per-

pendicular altitude? though others make it much
higher, according to Stefbanu$ Pzgbim it is a mile

afcent to the top, and 4 miles round at the foot. We
judg'd it nothing near io great.The people fay it bears

nothing ,- nothing ofany ufc or profit I fuppofe they

mean , elfe I am fare there grows Heath, Myrtle,

T Maftkb-

Mountain
of alhes

or cin-

ders.



Mafiich'tree->> and other fhrubs upon it. It is a fpungy
kind of earth, and makes a great found under a mans
feet that ftamps upon it. The fame Earthquake threw
up fo much earth i ftones, and ames as quite rilledup

the Lacus Lucfinns , Co that there is nothing now left

©f it but a fenny meadow. In our return from Poz~

zuolo we viewed the mountain called Solfatara , an-

ciently Camp Fhlegr&i , which continually burns.

On the top of the mountain is a large excavated oval

place like an Amphitheater, in length 1 500 foot, in

breadth 1000 j where the burning is. There are fe-

veral holes or vents where the fmoke iffues out , as

out of a furnace. We gathered pcrfecft flowers of

fulphur to appearance, and falt-Armoniac (licking to

the mouths of thefe vents. If youthruft a Sword or

any iron inftrument into one of the holes where the

fmoke comes out, and fuddainly draw it back again,

you mall fee it all over bedewed or thick fet with

drops of water. "Whence it is manifeft that this fmoke

is not only a dry exhalation , but hath alfo a good
quantity of the vapour of water mixt with it. We
obferved that thekflores of Sulphur would not burn,

r
nor eafily melt over the fire, by reafon of the ad-

mixture of feme heterogeneous body with them.

The Hones and earth of this mountain are crufted

over with thefe flowers of Brimftone , which they

gather and diftil Brimftone out of. As one walks

beer the earth makes a noife , as if it were hollow

underneath, and one may perfectly hear as it were

the biffing and boiling of fome melted mineral, me-
tal or other liquor juft under ones feet. One that

mould fee this (moke , hear this noife and feel th$

heat would wonder that the mountain mould not

fuddenly break out into a flame. This great hollow

above was I fuppofe excavated partly by force of the

burning, the earth linking down, and partly by pa-

ring away the top to diftil for Brimftone.

Five



Five miles diftant from Naples is the mountain

Vefuvius-y fo famous in all ages for its burning. The Vtfavius*

ground all about the fides of it we found covered

with cinders and pumice (tones, which had been caft

out in the time of the burnings. We obferved alfo

great channels, like gulls made by fuddain torrents

and land-floods , which they told us were made by

water thrown out at the top of the mountain in the

conflagrations. Toward the top grew very few

plants. Acetofa oviUa where nothing elfe was to be

feen : A little lower grew Colutea Scorpioides and

fbme (hrubsof Poplar. Near the top the afcent was

fteep, and very toilfome to get up. Upon the very

top is a great pit or hollow in form of an Amphi-
theater, of about a mile round , caufed by the rires

blowing up the upper part of the mountain feveral

times with great violence. There are ftill about the

bottom of this great cavity fome fmall fpiracula of
fmoke , but inconiiderable and which feem'd not

to threaten any future eruption. We viewed the

cave called Grotta di cane neat the Laoo Avnano. This
™ Grot"

• XJL (it CXTLL

Grot is narrow and (hort. Whatever others have

written or faid to (he contrary , a man may without
any great prejudice go into and continue in it a long

time, even in the further end of it, as fome of us

did above an hours (pace. The venenofe vapour

(whether it be purely fulphureous or alfo Arfenical)

alcendsuot a foot from the ground , but fo high as

it afcends one feels his feet and legs hot. If you hold

your head down near the ground where the vapour
is,you (hall prefently find a fierce fulphureous twinge
in your nofe

, juft as if you held your head over

burning brimitone , or more violent , which makes
a man itagger at ririt ifroke, and itirles before one be

aware. We carried with us a dog, which by hold-

ing his nofe down wealmoft killed fuddainly •, and
then throwing him into the lake to try whether that

would recover him (as is generally believed,) the dog
T 2 beino,



being not lively enough to fwim was there drowned.
I believe if we had left him in the air he would have
recovered. We then put in a pullet, which was mor-
tified immediately ', next a frog , which held not
cut long > and laft of all a ferpent, which lived about
halfan hour. Thefteam, ifyou hold a candle where
it comes, prefently puts it out. I believe this vapour
arites'not only in this grot precifely , but alfo all

heerabout, as I am confident would be found were
there other grots dug out of the hill near it.

Th
Tjr

G
[

0t Going to this grot , we palled through the vault

Arough
or arti^a^ high-way wherewith the mountain fan-

Mount filypu* is perforated, made by one Cocceius in 1 5 days.

Paufiiypm It is faid to be a mile in length, but we judged it not
above halfan Eag/i/fc mile. It is higheft at each end,

andloweft in the middle , and yet there about 12

foot high ', broad enough for two carts meeting to

pafs one another. About the middle of the Vault it

is fo dark (no light now coming in but at the ends)

that thofe who meet cannot fee one another, and
therefore left they fhould juftle or fall foul one upon
upon another , they that go toward the Sea cry, AUa
marina^ and they which go into the Countrey cry

Ma montagna, fo each ta~ke their left hand, and pais

commodiouily. The ports may be ken from end to

end, and any where in the mid-way *, but in cloudy

weather it is fo dark in the middle that a man can

,, fcarce fee his hands held up to the light. This road

is much frequented , though the bottom be Hone
yet is it very dully. Near the end toward Naples

we (aw a window at the top. They that write of

this grot mention twro windows made by Alpbonfm

the rirft King of Naples h but we faw only this
3

which doth yield but little light.

The Plants we took more eipecial notice of about

Naples were thefe, I'rifolium corniculatum incanum

maYitlmumma)m\ Lotus filiqms Ornithopodiiy Medi-

na orbkulata minor h Medica ddliata fyinofa\ Jacta

pur-

Plants

bbferved

about

Naples,
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purpurea maritima capitulofpinofo Neopolitana •> Kham^

nusprimus Cluf. Stoechas citrina altera tenuifoliafiv*

Italicaj.B. Linaria odorata Monfpeffulana > Medic*

marina '•> In litoribus arenofis paffim. On the Rocks

about Bai£, Puteoli^ &c. Cytifus incanus-, filiquisfah
caw j Acanthus fativms Laurus

e
finusc<eruleabaccai

Acacia altera trifolia Ger. Gnaphalium maritimum\

Sonchus Cretkus foliis laciniatvs C. B. Chryfanthemi

Cretici du<e am tres differentia '> Faba Veterum ferratis

folivs Park* Moly parvum caule triangulo h Centaurium

luteum novum Col. Cerintbe minor flore luteo > Lychnis

fylveftris hirta Lob. Lychnis montana vifcofa alba la-

tifolia C. B. Gramen tremulum maximums Lagopus ma-
ximus Ger. On the mountain Vesuvius or near to it,

Helianthemum flore maculofo Col.
e
frif@lium ftellatum

C. B. Vicia feu Lathyrus gramineofolio , flore coccineo s

Colutea fcorpioides '> Lotus arbor \ Arbutus \ Linaria

gramineafloribus congefiis purpurds \ Linaria purpu-
rea magna J. B. Genifta Hifyanica. As you go up
from the City to the Cloyfterof the Camaldulenfes->

MartagonChymijiarum Lob. Arijlolochia rotunda* Oro-

hus fylvaticus Viciafoliis C.B. Laurus 5 Chryfanthe-

mum BeUidis folio ? JDigitalis luteavel pallida parvoflore
C B. Hemionitis muhifida

*

5 Horminum luteum glu-

tinofum five Colus Jovis > 'frifolium bituminofum->

quo nihil frequentius per totam Italiam, & Sicilians

Cytifus hirfutus J. B. Whole woods of Chefnut '•> Ge-
nijia Hi/panica j Colutea turn veficaria turnfcorpioides \

Ferula Lob. Genijia tincloria Hiftanica '-> Viciafloribus

paflide luteis ampliffimis \ After montanus luteus Sali-

cis glabra folio ? Millefolium odoratum y Hcffteris Jyl-

veflris latifoHa flo.albo parvo Park. Androfemum fee-

tidum five 1'ragium 5 Speculum veneris majus } Pan-
cratium Lob. InlitoreNeopolitano, Lotus corniculata

filiquis fingularibus vel binis-> tenuis J. B. Iribulus ter-

rejiris copiofijjime j Hyofcyamus albus \ Juncus cy-

peroides Mmtimus Ad. Lob. In arenofis maritimis

ftajiae 5c Sicilian frequens. Mala infana ••> Italis Me-
T 3 longent,
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longena, Neapoli in foroolitorio venalia > Cmumhfle-

xuoj'us angulnus Lob. ibidem. Cucumens Italis di-

cuntur Citrulli\ Melones aquatici cucntnere. Cucur-

bita anguina Lob. Malus Limonia frudtu parvo , Li-

moncelles dido, Neapoli & Medina?. Fru&us nucleis

caret, hoc eft raros nucleos habet.

In the night time we faw many Fifher-boats out

at Sea with a light at one end of them, to invite the

Fifh to follow the Boat, where ftands a fellow with

an inftrument in his hand like a mole-fpear ready to

ffrike them.

April 2p In the fame VefTel which brought us to
1

Naples we

Mejfina. began our voyage to Mefftna in Sicily^ where we ar-

rived May 2. We failed in fight of the JEolides or

Vulcanic infula^ two of which, viz* Stromboli and

Vulcano-, do ftill burn 5 and Stromboli with that rage

fometimes, that no man dares live upon it. As we
palled by in the night-time we faw it flame. It is dif-

ficult to enter in at the mouth of the ftrait by the

faro of Meffina, beca.ufe of the current, which runs

heer violently fometimes towards Calabria , fome-

times toward Sicily : fo that Mariners who have not

often failed this ftrait are forced to hire a Pilot of

. Mefftna tocondud them in-, who for the molt part

when they fee any VefTel coming go out in boats to

meet it, and offer their fervice to guide it into the

Harbour, forwhichthey will be well paid > ourCa-

ptain being forced to give ten pieces of Eight. The
Haven pi'MeJJinar is very commodious and fecure,

compaitedalmoft round with the City on one fide

and a narrow languet or neck of land on the other,

refembling a large Fifhpond. The City makes a

goodly fhow as one comes to it by Sea, thehoufesall

along the fhore being built of Free-ftone , tall and

uniform, and having a fair broad Key before them.

But the ftreets within are narrow, not well paved,

nor the houfes near fo fair. So that it is a Proverb,

AMcJpina JJJai polvere, puke & putam. At MtJJina

you
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you have duft, fleas, and whores ilore. This City

pretends to be the principal and metropolis of Sicily^

\jKcgnt caput] and will by no means give place to

Palermo* The Vice-roy is obliged torefide 1 8 months

heer, and 18 at Palermo. They ftand much upon
their privileges granted them by Charles the fifth

Emperor > and one privilege they have, not to (hew

their privileges. They contend earneftly to have the

fraple or monopoly of Silk heer, and had lately ob-

tained a grant thereof from Spain: but the Paler-

mitans feeing how much this would redound to

their prejudice, have got itreverfed. It feems for-

merly all the Silk made in Sicily was vended at Mef-

fina^ but by degrees Palermo hath got part of this

trade to its felf, and now pleads prefcription for it.

There is a great emulation and enmity between the

Palermitans and Mejfauefe? which involves the whole
Ifland i fome Cities taking part with one, and fome
with the other. The titles the Meffanefi give their

City in their public inftruments and writings are

the Noble and Exemplary City of Meflina. The In-

habitants are none of the moft civil, but extraordi-

narily proud, and ready to expel the Vice-roy if he

difpleafes them. The King of Spain hath 4 Caitles

in and about this City , and the Citizens as many in

their hands. The City Gates Hand open all night, The Go;
(o that its free for any man to enter in and go out at vemment
pleafure. Their government among themielves is

°f Mejpna

by hx Jurats 5 four of the Gentry, and two of the

Citizens. They are chofen alter this manner. Every
year there is a certain number who do ambire ma-
gifhatum^ or (as they phrafe it) concur to come in

cap ', fometimes more, fometimes fewer. The Gen-
tlemen chufe by themielves , and the Citizens by
themfelves. The names of all the Gentlemen of
aboue 2 5 years of age, and likewife of all the Ar-
tifans and Tradefmen, are written in little fcrolls of
paper, and thofe rolled up and call: upon a table.

T 4 then
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Then comes in the Kings delegate and takes up of
each heap of thefe fcrolls to the number of 3d, and
thofe are the Electors. Thefe Electors are brought

into a room where are boxes fet according to the

number of Competitors , and have balls given them
blue and white 5 the blue affirmative, and the white

negatives and they give to every one of the Candi-

dates their fuffrages as they pleafe. Thofe eight of
the Noblemen and four of the . Citizens which have

molt fuffrages are ekdted, and come in cap. Now on
the fir ft of May thefe 1 2 have their names written in

little fcrolls ofpaper put in a cap^and a little boy puts

his hand in , and takes out one by one to the num-
ber of fix s and thofe fix are the Jurats for that year.

The Jurats for the Nobility though they be the grea-

ter number
, yet can they do nothing without the

confentof one of the Jurats for the Citizens. After

all this ftir thefe Jurats have but little power, nothing

to do either in civil or criminal caufes of any mo-
ment. '

-

Of Plants we found heer on the baich or languet

of land between the Haven of Meflina and the Fre-

tum Siculum, Peucedanum majut Italicum\ Linaria

anguflifolia flore luieo^ vulgaperfimilis h Sideritis ver-

ticils fpinofis J. B. Fxnugr£co fylvejhi 'tragi in qui-

hufdam accedens planta J. B. Some call this plant

Vkia Sefamacea Apula \ I think it might be fitly titled

G Iauxperegrina annua'-* Vicia maritima multiflora alba^

Mtjjanenfis nobis dida \ Spina Solftitialis flore con-*

tiivenie,capitulisfeffilibuj'-> An Solfiitialis mitior Apu-
la Col? T'hlajpi clypeatnm hieracifolium tnajus park.

n'rifolium fleUatum C. B. "Polygonum niveum '-> Securi-

dacafiliquis plants dentatis Ger. T'rifolium capitulis

globofirfinepediculis caulibus adnexis v In Anglia hanq

fpeciem nuper invenimus. Gramen tnmnlum maxi-

mum > Melilotus Mejjanenfu procumbens^ foUiculis fla^

vicantibus
, per maturiiatem , rugofu^ fublongis, Jpica

forum breviore-, verum feminibus grandioribus quam

MilHoti
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Meliloti vulgar]* : JEgilops Narbonenfis Lob. Grami-

nis Alopecuroidis nova fpecies : Ornitbopodium majus >

Ammi vulgare\ Cyminum Jylveftre alterum Viofcoridis

Italorum Lob. Syfiryncbium majus Ger.

In other places, efpecially on the hills above the

City h Ricinus five falma Cbrijii in the hedges plen-

tifully, both freer and in other places of Sicily. Tor-

dylium five. Sefcli Creticum minus Park. Convolvulus

Altb££ folio i Alfine folio oblongo ferrato^ flore c£ruleo

J. B. Valeriana Mexicana '<> Arbutus '•> Soncbus lana-

tus Dalechampii ', Geranium cicut£ folio-, acu longiffi-

ma O B. Lupinus fylveflris flore c£ruleo i Lupinus

flore luteo j Stnecionis an Cbryfantbemi jpecies folio

Bellidis '•> Calix Senecionis calicem exa&e refert, ve-

rum Flos circulum habet foliorum in margine ad mo-
dum Jacobs } Plantula tenera eft, radicem habens

fibrofam, folia Bellidis. Lychnis parva^ folio angufto^

fiorerubello' Ab aliis facile diftinguitur
,
quod calyx

floris longus fit & gracilis , ipfaque riorum petala ad

unguem prope filla velut Alfines. TrifoUum baticoca-

bum five veficarium J. B. Hedyfzrum clypeatum Ger.

flore purpureo & albos 'trifolium bituminofum , ubi-

que ? Lotus filiqua quadrata Ger. Gladiolus Narbo-

nenfis Lob. Medica orbiculata Iavis major & minor*

MedicafruUiu ovali ecbinato h Scorpioides Eupleuri fo-

lio Ger. Anagyrisfxtida j Crat£ogonon feu Eupbrafia

erecla flore luteo msgno j Radix huic non fimplex fed

iurculofa, annua. Caulis ere&us cubitalis aut etiam

aftior, quadratus, nonnihil lanuginofus. foils pie-

runque ex adverfo bina, longa, angufta, rarius den-

tata, & omnino foliis Crataeogoni Euphrofynes facie

fimilia. Spica florum in fummo congefta, quadrata,

lanugifiofa Sc nonnihil etiam vifcida. Flores lutei,

ampli, cucullati, figura florum Ladani fegetum.

Crat£o°onon ereaum flore vario ex albo & purpureo >

Priori fimillimum eft, & in eo prsecipue differ t, qubd
non fit adeo procerum , quod caules & aliquando

etiam margines foliorum rubeant, quod flores mino-

fes

r



res fint 8>C coloris diverfi •> cuculli v. g. rubent , La-
bia medio albent,ad margines rubore diluuntur. Pof-

fent hse plants ad Criitas galli reduci j nos in catalo-

go ad Melampyra retulimus. Holofteum Vlantagim

fimlle J. B. Gramen daUylon gemma fpica \ Afpbode-

lus major ramofus flore albo J. B. After luteusfoliis ad

florem rigidisO B.
c
fracbelium parvum^ folio Beliidis

fubrotundo^ Radix ei alba, flmplex, lignofa, annua.

Caulis eredus, (hiatus. Folia alternatim pofita, fub-

rotunda, fine pediculis caulibus adnexa. Flores Tra-
chelii. 'trifolmm album return birfutum valdc J. B.

Dorycnii fpecies > Medica orbiculata fruUu circa mar-

gines dentato^n Medica coronata Cherleii jF. B» Lych-

nis ad Pfeudomelantbium accedens-y glabrafere* Radice

nititur alba, lignosa, unde & planta annua eiTe vide-

tur. Caulis nunc iimplex ab eadem radice exurgit,

nunc multiplex, vel faltemab imo ftatim ramofus,

pro ratione foli in quo nafcitur ,
geniculatus. Folia

ad genicula ex adverfobina, viridia, longa, angufia,

Graminis leucanthemi foliis nonnihil iimilia, raris

pilis hirfuta. Flores in fummitatibus caulis 8c ramo-

rum pediculis longis infident ,
quinquefolii pallide

purpurei, vice ftam'mum in medio habentes calycem

equinquefoliolisin fummo biridis corapofitum, ut

Lychnidis fylveftris flores. Feriantbium feu calix

floris ftriatus velut Pfeudomelanthii.Semina nondum
maturuerant. Abfmthium arborefcens '•> Paronychia

five Alfinefolia incana J. B Androfemum fatidum
Park. i. e. Iragium h Acanthus fativus > Sedum me-

dium flore albo^ apicibusftamintim luteis '•> Ferula Lob.

ibapfia latifolia Hiffianfca Park, laiifolia P. Caftello

in Catal. Meflanenli. Hyjfopus fylvau Halimus Lob.

prope Pharon JvlelTan abundat, item in arenofis ad

maris litus, versus meridiem, Agnus caftus ibidem >

Oleander -j
ad aquarum rivulos frequens •> Sorbns vul-

garis domeftica h Myrtus anguflifolia > 'fbymeUa Ger.

Hieracium calyce barbato Col. Chondridafaxatil'vs vif-

cofa> caule wmiutfov'ow Col. Acetofa Ocymi folio Nea-

politans
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politana /&iw<p*M!p$$* Col. ubiquc in Sicilia; Scro*

pbularia Rutacanina difta \ Linaria altera botryodes

montana Col. frequens in montofis > Afiem fpecies,

an Baccbarvs Col ? Damns 3 Viofcoridis Col. Carduus

Chryfanthemus Narbonenfis Ger. Carduus cbryfantbe-

tnus Dod. Carlina jylvejlm vulgaris Cluf. Pjyllium

vulgare '•> Kali majus femine cocbleato 5 Lotus arbor >

Cotinus Cham&mefpilofimilis > Valeriana rubra Dod.

Delphinium Jylvejire > Antirrhinum luteum Ger Co-

/*#<?# fecrpioides 5 Chryfocome capitulvs conglobatis

Ger. Alfinefolio craffo P. Caftel. Lanaris five Stru-

thium Diofcoridvs Imperato J. B . upon the Rocks. Bo-

trys vulgaris '•> Marrubium album fatuum P. Caftel.

Acarnaftore purpuro-rubente patulo C. B. Millefolium

odoratums Sedum ecbinatum vel ftellatum flore alba

J. B. Hyacinthus comofus Ger. Anagallis c<eruleoflore>

in Sicilia & meridional] parte Italia? non minus fre-

quens eft quam flore phoeniceo. Afparagus petrous

fiveCorruda Ger. Smilax afperah Antirrhinum mi-

nus fio. cameojeu pallida, rittufiriato\ Atra&ylis* in

Italy and Sicily moft common. He liotropium majus >

In barren Fields and among rubbifti every where.

Blitum rubrum minus \ Buglojfum anguflifolium ', Car-

duus galaUites J. B, i. e. leucograpbus tenuifolius

Mcffanenfis P. Caftel. Cerintheflo* pallidh luteo '•> Cbon-

drilla viminea Lob. Cicer fativum > Plurims Afira-

gali, Latbyri &Vki& fpecies, quas tempore exclufi

non fatis accurate diftinximus •, Cymbalaria Italica ;

Cucumis afminus '•> qui & hie 8c pluribus Italic j Me-
lit<e-> Sicili&que locis ruderatis frequens occurrit.

Hyofcyamus albus major & minor, which fort only

we found in Italy and Sicily ', Juncus acutus mariti-

mus capitulis rotund'vs C. B. Stoebe Salamantica prima

Clufiii Park. Caucalis maritima fupina ecbinato mag-

nofruVtu \ Ad maris litus ubique tarn in Sicilia quam
in Italia-, Nigelia arvenfis \ Oxys lutea \ Ger. Rcfeda

major flore albo
*

5 Rbamnus falicis folio', i. e. leafier

Cermankus Cordis ut vult P, Caftel. Satunia £. fu-
llani

m
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Hani Ger. Scropbularia urtica folio > Linaria fufiUa.

prommbens latifolia> flore albo, riUu luteo* Radix huic

fimplex quidem, verum tnukis fibris majufculis fti-

pata, fublutea, annua. Caulkuli exinde emergunt

pluresinfirmi, rotundi, glauci. folia Polygoni foli-

orum figura fed minora, gteuca, nunc bina ex adver-

(o nunc terna& interdum etiam quaterna fimul ad
eundem exortum , <k proinde ramuli nunc finguli,

nunc bini, nunc ternifimuL Flores longis pedicellis

fubnixi, albi, rictu luteo, calcaribus tenuibus longif-

fimis i pars ilia floris qua? erigitur, in medio fiffa in

$uas velut auriculas dividitur. Florem quinquecir-

cunftant foliola viridia pro calice. Poftquam flos eva-

nuit pediculus ejus deorfum mcmv2£x\x. Vafculnm fe*
whale rotundumapparet,Anagallidis vafculo fimile>

Verum fi curiose fpe&etur, duos habet lobos femi»i-

bus repletos puiillis, ruffis. Frequens eft Meffan<e in

vineis dc hortis. Quam primiim femen maturefcit

yafculumfeminaledehifcit, adeo ut difficile fit ejus

fcmina colligere. Hyjfopoides major flore grandiore >

Mdijfie.qusdam [pedes non defer. 7'itbymalus arbo-

reus > stithymains folio longo glauco? canle ruhrq^ Jemir

nibus vermcofis j 1'eucrium arborefiens lucidnm > Iber'vs

Cardamantica > Alaternus > Elatinefl&re caruleo \ Cy~

perns pamculisfqnamofis '•> which I take to have been

Trafiy but we regarded not the root of it. Antbyllis

hguminofa flore mbro > Erica ramnlisper interval!* ter-

ms \ Ghamsciftus annumfore luteo 5 Vrtica Jlomana-,

paffim '-i Securidaca minor Ad. Lagopus altera angu-

ftifulia Lob.Coronopns foliis acntis in margine dentatis.

And now that I have named fo many Strangers,

let no man imagine that there are no Plants common
to Sicily and England i for that is fo far from be-

ing true, that I believe there be but few Plants grow-

ing in England but may fomewhere or other be

found in Sicily. There is in this refped great diffe-

rence between Northern and Southern Countreys,

the Southern having a vaft number of fpecies which

the



:he Northern mifs , whereas the Northern have but

I few which are wanting in the Southern. And the

reafon is obvious, becaufe there are places in Sou-

thern Countreys which agree with the Northern in

the temperature of the air-, as for example, the

fides and tops of mountains : but no places in the

Northern which have like temperature of air with

the Southern. From this experiment I have made
in comparing England with Sicily I am induced to

believe, that there are are fcarce any two Countreys

in this Continent fo fax remote the one from the

other, but they have fome common plants, however
it be thought there be none common to America and
this Continent i which I cannot but wonder at, and
wi(h it were more diligently enquired into.

We hired a Feluca to carry us to Malta and back May 5.
again. The firft day being May 6. we had a brisk

gale of wind , which brought us into Catania, do Catania*

miles difiant from Meffma^ by 3 of the clock after*

noon. Heer as in Spain we were fain to go into the

Market to buy all our provifion of bread, meat, and
drink ourfelves. This is but a mean Town , only
fbme good Cloyfters there are in it. We heard much
of S. Agatha their peculiar protedterefs. May 7. We
proceeded as far as Syracufa^o miles by the way we
had in profpedt Augujia, famous for the goodnefs of Augufia*
the wine there made , and fent abroad to Mcjjina,

Malta, and other places.

- Syracufa that now is ilands in a Teninfala , and is Syracufa

only that part of the ancient Syracufa called Nmr©-.
It is at prefent but a fmall City , indiiferently well

built and thinly inhabited. It is fortified with very

ftrong walls and baftions, efpecially towards the

land. Thefe works they told us were made by the

Knights Hofpitallcrs , when they were driven out of
Rhodes by the Tnrhj. They then intended to have
fettled themfelves heer , but the Emperor Charles

V. not liking their company in Skity , gave them

Malt*



The Grot
called

Dionyfius

his ear.

The an-

cient KJOi-

now cal-

led Cata-
cumbe.

May 8.

Malta. About a mile and half from the prefent City

we faw fome mines of the ancient Syracufa among
other things the rudera of an Amphitheater. We faw
alfo what is commonly (hewM to all Strangers , the

Grot at prefent called orecchio di Vionyfto or Dionyfius

his ear, becaufe it is hewn out of the Rock in fa-

thion of a mans ear. They fancy that Dionyfius had a

Chamber above this Cave or Grot, wherein he fate

and over-heard whatever was fpoken or but whif-

pered in the Grot below, where he ufed to put fufpe-

<3ed perfons together in prifon. The Grot is cut out

of the fide of a high Ciiffor Rock , and is it felf ve-

ry high, and goes a little winding, but is not long.

In our return from Malta we entred into and viewed

one of the ancient vjn^muex^ or burying places^

which they call Catacumbe, and of which there are

feveral both heer and in Malta. That we entred into

was of S. Antonio's Church. Heerin were many
vaulted or arched walks hewn out of the Rock, and

on each hand all along other vaults at right angles

with them , the floor or bottom of which lateral

Vaults was fome foot and half higher then the floor

of the main walk, and all hewn into troughs or lo->

culi^ wherein they depofited ^their dead bodies j in

fome of thefe were 20 loculh in iome more, in fome

left. In thisccemetermm at intervals are round rooms

or halls cupoloed, where feveral of the foremenci-

oned walks meet: for the whole is a kind of maze

or labyrinth, and very difficult to thread, being of a

huge extent *, fo that I believe there were many
-thoufands of bodies laid up heer. Thefe cunicxlior

vaulted walks are in many places earth'd and ftopt

up by flones and rubbifh fallen from the roof. They
told us that the Vault of S. Lucia reacht as far as Ca-

tania under ground, which though it be a monfrrous

untruth
, yet we may thence gather

3 Multum ejft

quod verofkperfit.

The wind being contrary we. were forced to make
ill



ufe of our oars, and rowed as far as Capo Paffaro, Capo
anciently called Promontorium Pacbynum , 40 miles paffaro.

dillant from Syracufe. Upon the utmoft point of

land ftands a little Cattle held by aGarrifonofabout

20 men. This Caflle (lands now in a little liland,

made fo by, the force of the Sea, which not long

ilnce brake it off from the land. The wind being

contrary and blowing a (tiff gale made the Sea fo

rough, that we dared not venture out, but were for-

ced to reft heer 2 nights. Howbeit we entertained

our time pleafantly enough in fearching out and de-

ferring of -plants^ which this little liland afforded

great variety of. v. g. Lotus filiqua quadrata Ger. Lo pl^ nts

tus filiquis Ornitbopodii j Lotus edulis Creticus Park. ,° ^
r

e
forte Lotopifum Belli-, which we found alfo about Na~ iflant} of
pies, though it be not there mentioned. Lentifcus i Capo Paf-

Cbam<errbipbes five Palma minor \ Limonium folio ft- faro,

nuato Ger. Cbryfantbemnm Creticum Ger. After lu-*

Uus foliis ad florem rigidis C. B* Medica magna, tur*

binata], B. Auricula muris Camerarii > Medica do-

liata fpinofa *> Gnapbalium rofeum Park. Hedyjarum
'clypeatum minus florepurpureo 5 Onobrycbvs fruftuecbi-

nato minor C. B. Flores huic parvi purpurei , ftmen
grand e \ I'rifolium balicacabum five vcficarium i Af-
pbodelus major ramofus flore albo \ Afpb. luteus-> five

.Hafta regia i AJp. minor Clus. Ecbium procumbens

floreparvo c£ru!eo a ornhbogalum Jpicatum Ger. Ja-
tea lutea capite fpinofo \ Carduus laUeus perjegrinus

Cam. anpotiks Silybum majus annuum Park ? Car-

duus galattites ]. B. leucrium Bxticum Ger. T'rago-

pogon perenne foliis angufivs incanis^ floribus dilute c£-

ruleis, an potiiis Scorzonera dicenda ? Sanamunda
tenia C\u{.Anonis vifcofa^fpinis carens lutea major C.B.

Convolvulus cgmleus minor•, folio oblongo Ger. Ammi
vulgare & foliis magls incifis'-i Meda orbiculata major

J~B. 'lordylium majus •> Scorpioidcs Bupleztri folio \

Critbmum fpinofum five Paftinaca marina > Pajfcrina.

Lob. Ap.irine femivc Coriandri S.iccbarato > T'rifo-

Hum



ImmJlellatumC.B. Cerlntbe flore luteo\ Meliffa pc-
regrina flore alba > Cortex ramulorum antiquiorum
(caules enim perennant) cinereus, juniorum ruber.

Caules quadrati. Folia bina ex adverfo, quam MelifTse

minora, pediculisfatislongisfubnixa. Flores cucul-

!ati albi, cum aliqua tamen ruboris mixtura. Vafcula
feminalia qualia Molucca laevis fere , excepto quod
in 5 lacinias dividantur, duabus inferius, tribus iupe-

rius fitis. Semina itidem qualia Molucca?. Odor plan-

ts gravis. NigeHa arvenfis > Syfirynchium maps' j Li-

'tnonium parvum Narbonenfe oletfolmm •> dehorea fpi -

nofa Critica Ponae \ Vaitcus lucidus\ Afparagus pe-
trous fivi Corruda \ 'tragosfive Vva marinama)or her*

bariorum Lob. Beta Cretica fpinofa Park, Trifolium

capitulvs glomeratis,glomeruli*fpinofis h Linumfylveftre)

c&ruleum h Caltha arvenfis > Atraclylis '•> Cruciata mi-

nima muralis Col. Coronopus folils acutvi in margint

dentatis, i. e. Plantagini affinis Bibinella Sicilijs her

bula, J. B. Malva flo. cameo minore > Ex radios alba

fimplici plures eraittit caules humi procumbentes,

hirfutos , (uperna parte rubentes. Folia ima fubro-

tunda, longis pediculisannexav quae in caulibusfunf

intresaut quinque lacinias difle&a, hirfuta & circa

margines erenata. F/owparvi, quinquefolii,carneit

Semina qualia malva? vulgaris \ Alatemus \ Pbilly-

rea latifolia feu ferratafecunda Cluf. Glaux peregrina

annua \ Iva m'ofchata Monfipelienfinm 5 Afparagusfyl-

vejh fplnofns CluC Sedum minus luteum ramulis re-

flexis •> Geraniumprocumbens Althxa fclio*

May io. We put to Sea again, but the wind ftill continu-

ing contrary, and the Sea very rough, when we were

gotten about half over the channel, we were forced

to return back again to the primoterreno of Sicily,

viz. the Caftle of Puzalhi. The greatnefs Of t^e

waves not permitting us to come afhore there, we
rowed 6 miles further South , and put in at a little

Cove called the Harbour oiPmto Cerciolo. The wea-

ther continuing foul we weredeteined heexj days.
Furito

Ccrci&lo.

having



having no other fhelter then a, pitiful (mail hut ©r

two, which the two Sentinels fwho ftand conftant-

ly at this point to watch and give notice to the

Countrey of the coming of Corfairs) had fet up for

themfelves to creep into in ftormy weather. We
mould have been glad of frefh ftraw to He in, having

nothing in our kennel but old (hort ftraw, fo full of
fleas that we were not able to fleep in it. Our diet

was the blood and fiefh of Sea-tortoifes , that our

Sea-men took by the way , and bread we brought

along with us. Wine we got at a houfe about half at

mile off our lodging, but when our bread failed we
were fain to fend 8 miles for more : Fifh or fle(h we
could get none. This ftop gave us leifure enough to

fearch the Ihores and neighbouring Countrey for

plants j of which we found, Panax Herculeum ma- P^nt«

jusGcu Cinara fylvejhU Ger. Rutafylveftris j Limo: ^"p*"-
mum elegans Rauwolfiih Beta Cretica fpnofa Park,

to Cere oi*

Medica orbiculatafrutfu minore > Med> orbiculata eh-

gans^fruUu circum oras rugofo '•> HypericumfoHisparvis

crifpvs fen Jtnuatis \ Ferfoliata anguftifolia montana
Col. Siliqua arborfmVanvs S* Joannis \ Medica ma-
rinas Anonis lutea parva procumbens* In arenofts

nafcitur radice alba, longa, iimplici, ribris nunc pau-

cioribus nunc pluribus & majorib'us donata > Folia c\

parva, tripartite) divifa, pediculis nullis, verum duse

inferiores partes cauli adjacent ut in Lotis fit , ac

proindehasc planta eodem modotrifolia eft quo Lot!

quinquefolia?. Quinetiam folia fature viridia fimt,

in margine eleganter dentata , alternating pofita,

JFYore/luteiAnonidis vulgaris. £i/i<7#<e breves, tumi-
da?, fubr^iundae, duobus intus ordinibus feminum
rlguralienisprsditorum. Inarenofis maris litoribus

circa Siciliam frequens, v.g. prcpe Cataniam, circa

Promontorium Pachynum 6c hoc in loco. Cijhts w$£
4 folio ohlongo albido J. B... Lotus fiore Imeo , cor-

mentis aftknlatis. Radix ri urriplex alba, in normal-

t
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listamenplantis ima parte in fibras fpargitur. Cau*
licidi plures in terram prccumbentes. Folia glauca,

pentaphylla fi auriculas ad caulem hinc ihde appofi-

tas adnumeres. Flores parvi, lutci, Trifolii cornicu-

lati fed minores, ad nodos nunc finguli nunc bini 5

& interdum etiamterni. Siliqu£ graciles, long£,con-

tortse in fpiram feu corniculatae, articulate
, femina

oblonga in fingulis intemodiis continentes. Caucalis

mdritima
J.

B. Smyrnium Creticum h Gladiolus Nar~

honenfis h folium montanum album > Saxifragia Ve-

Mtorum Ad. Tfyllium vulgare "> Acantlnum Illyricum *

Telcphium fcorpioides Anguillara? : l^ragos five uva

marina major }• B. Opuntia marina , in litus reje-

&a , and masy others before obferved in other

places.

The wind ceaiing we put to Sea again, and had a

very good pafTage over to Malta* By the way we
few our Seamen take feveral Tortoifes on this man-

When they eipy a Tortoife floting on the topner

of the water ( as they can eafily do at a good di-

fiance) with as little noife as they can pollibly they

bring their boat up clofe to him*, then they either

catch him with their hands and draw him up into

the boat, or if they cannot get near enough to do
fo, one leaps out of the boat into the Sea, and turns

the Tortoife on his) back , and then witheafe drives

him before him up to the boat s the Tortoife being

notable to turnhimfelf orfwim away on his back.

They fay (and it is not unlikely) that the Tortoife

While he flotes thus upon the water fleeps '•> which is

the reafon why they are fo ftill and make fo- little

noife in bringing their boat up to him. One of thefe

Tortoifes which they caught had two great bunches

of thofe they call Bernacle-Jkells flicking or growing

to Ills back, and fome of them the largeft and fair-

eft of that kind which we have feen. As for that

opinion of a bird breeding in them (which fome

have
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have affirmed with much confidence, fand of which
Michael Meyems hath written a whole Book) it is

without all doubt falfe and frivolous. The Bernacles

which are faid to be bred in them being hatcht of
eggs of their own laying like other birds i the Hol-

landers in their third Voyage to difcover the North-
eaft paffage to Catbaia and Chinm in 80 degrees, 1

1

minutes of Northern latitude , having found two
Iilands, in one of which they obferved a great num-
ber of thefe Gttk fitting on their eggs , &c. as Dr.

Johnfon relates out of Vontanus* As for thefe (hells
3

they are a kind of Balanus marinus, as Fabius Co-

lumna proves , never coming to be other then what
they are, but only growing in bignefs as other (hells

do. All the ground of this fancy fas I conceive)

is becaufe this fifli hath a bunch of cirri, fome-
what refembling a tuft of Feathers , or the tail

a Bird , which it fometimes puts out into the

water , and draws back again. We were much
furprifed to rind of this fliell-n{h in thefe Seas fo

fouthernly and far from the fcene of the Bernacle-

fable.

I (hall now fet down what plants we found about Plants "

Catania and Syracufa. About Catania, Scammonea obferved

Monfyeliac<e ajfinis Park. Plumbago Plinii v Agnus atvout
#

caflusi which two we obferved alio in many other ^fi*

-

places. Cruciata manna > Anonts marina proatmbens xslqu[u

fiore luteo , jam defcripta , Sedum minimum non

acre totum rubrum, fiore bexapbyllo purpureo. Upon
Mount JEtna we found Tragtcantha C B. To-
wards the top of the M6untain we obferved Bar-

berrytrees growing plentifully, which is a rare (hrub

in hot Countreys , and which we found no where

elfe iii Italy or Sicily. At Mcflina they (hewed

us for a rare plant the common Goofe-berry bufiv

About Syracufa , 'thymum Cretmm Ger. Origanum

fiore Mo > idpiiHu fqnammatis rotundls \ Verbaf-

. V 2 an
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cum 4 Matthioli. The fame kind of Meliffa we
found about MeJJina? and have already defcribed >

Teucrium Bceticum> Jacea lutea capitulis fptnofis\

Lagopns qu£dam frocumbms jpicti longiore '•> Anonis

purpurea minima Jupina non fpinofa. Many others

we might doubtlefs have found had it been fafe

for us to have fearched the Rocks near this

City.

iU'!]'
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OF
iMALTA.

THE Ifland of Malta is 20 miles long, 12

miles broad, and 60 miles in circuit > .diftant

from the primo terreno or neareft part of Sicily 60
miles > from the Cape of Calipia anciently called

Tromontorium Mercurih the neareft point of the Con-
tinent of Africa ) 200 miles, (as divers of the

moft skilful and experienced Pilots did affirm to

Abela for an undoubted truth) from the Cape of

Spartivento in Italy'but 190. So that upon account

of vicinity it is rather to be attributed to Europe

than Africa h efpecially if we allow Sicily to have

been of old time united to and fo part of the Con-
tinent. The reafon why others make it a member of
Africa is becaufe the prefent Inhabitants of the

Countrey fpeak a kind of Morefco or Arabic,

The old City, called Citta notabile , iituate about

the middle of the Ifland, hath 3 5 degrees, 1 5 mi-
nutes of Northern latitude , and the longeft day
there is of 14 hours, 52 minutes.

I am not ignorant thaf Heylin and others, who
reckon this among the Ifles of Africa, place it nearer

the Coaft of Barbary, aflign it lefs latitude , and al-

low the longeft day no more then i4.hoiars> but I

do in thefe and other particulars follow the more
accurate obfervations of Johannes Francifcus Abela,

a learned man and native of this Ifland, in his Mal-

ta illuftrata, written in Italian and publilhed in Mah
ta> Anno 16^6. m folio.

The whole Ifland from the fhallownefs of its foil,

jhere being in few places above two foot depth of

T 3 eaitli •



of earth before you come to firm (tone* and from

the lownefs of its iltuation, not much elevated above

the level of the water and having no coniiderable

hill in it , feems to have been in the mrift ancient

times nothing elfe but a great Rock, wholly over-

whelmed and covered with the Sea * efpecially if

we confider the multitude of Sea (hells of all forts,

Sharks teeth , vertebres of Thornbacks and other

fifh bones petrified found all over the Ifland even in

the higheft parts of it, and molt remote from the

fhore. For that thefe were formed by fome plaftick

power in the (lone-quarries, being nothing elfe but

the effects or productions of nature fporting her

felf in imitation of the parts and (hells of thefe ani-

mals ] I can hardly be induced to believe \ nature

(which indeed is nothing elfe but the ordinary power
of God) not being fo wanton and toyifh as to form

(uch elegant figures without further end or defign

than her own pattime and di verfion. But a very like-

ly thing it is, that the Sea being (hallow above this

Rock for fome ages before it came to be uncovered,

there mould great beds of • Shell-hm harbour and

breed in fo convenient a place, and the water leaving

them their (hells remain and petrifie. I confers its

hard to imagine , how the carcafTes of fo many
Sharks (hould come to be lodged heer as by the mul-

titude of teeth that have been for fo many years pair,

and are (till daily digg'd up, we muft needs grant}

unlefs perchance they remain of the heads of fuch

Sharks as were caught and eaten by the Fifher-men,

who it is likely after the diicovery of this Rock fre-

quented heer and made it a (ration for fifhing before

it came to be inhabited.

To this difficulty 'Mr.Steno returns anfwer in thefe

particulars, i* That fuch Sharks or Sea dogs have

each of them do teeth and more, and that all the

time they live they breed new teeth. 2. That the Sea

agitated by the winds is wont to protrude thofebo-
'

dies
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bodies it meets with towards forne one place , and

there heap them together. 3. That Sharks fwimin
great troops or (holes, and confequently that the

teeth of many of them may have been left in one

place. 4. That in the Malta earth befides thefe

Sharks teeth are found alfo fundry Cochle-fhells j

fo that if the number of teeth fhould encline a man
to afcribe their production to the earth, on the other

hand, the make of the fame teeth , and the abun-

dance of thern in every animal , and the earth like

the bottom of the Sea , and other marine bodies

found in the fame place do favour the contrary opi-

nion.

The foil, notwithstanding the rockinefs and fhal- The na-

lownefs of it, hath been by the Ancients celebrated t
J

ll
'e
^
of

#

for fertility >

"\

i'
k

the Soil.

Fertilis eft Melite fterili viclnaCoJyra

hfula. Ovid. Fad:

But undefervedly if we underftand it of Corn ^ for

there is not much Wheat fown heer , and that we
faw upon the grounds was but thin and flight. And
though Barley be their chief crop , and of which
the Countrey people make their bread > yet have

they not near enough of that to ferve the ordinary

ufes of the Inhabitants', fo that they are forc
?d to

fetch molt of their Bread-corn out of Sicily.

The main commodities which the Iiland yields, Tha

wherewith the Inhabitants drive a good trade and Commo

inrich themfelves, are 1. Cumin-feed , which they

call Cumino agro or (harp Cumin j of which are

gathered about 3000 Cantares yearly ', one Cantare

being equal to 1

1

6 pound weight Englijh* 2 . An-
nife-jeed , which they call Sweet-cumin , of which
are gathered and tranfmitted into Foreign parts

1000 Cantares yearly. Thefe feeds are fold at 7, S,

or p crowns the Cantare : and we were told that the

V 4 year
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year before our being there \_Ann* 166^ were verw

ded 7000 Cantares of both forts. 3. Cotten-wooV
called in Latine Xylon or Gojfipium , of which they

fend abroad yearly 14000 Cantares in the husk.

They have of late begun to plant Indigo , which
my Author faith agrees with the foil , and likes and
thrives there very well. He alio mentions a fort of
excrefcence or mofs or fcurf, which the Rocks about

S* Maria el Aalia and other places on the North fide

of thellland naturally put forth, called by theCoun-
trey people VerccUa-, which they fcrape off with an
iron inftrument , and having wafhed it with a cer-

tain liquor * and mingled it with other Ingredients

£He tells us not what that liquor or thofe ingredients

&rejthey expofe it to the Sun, and ufe it to dye
wool of a carnation colour. This kind of mofs, cal-

led in Wales Kenk?rig-> and in England Cork^ or At-
eel, is gathered and ufed for the fame purpofe in

Wales and the North of England.

Maltahzth been famous of old for a breed of lit-

tle Dogs called Cavili Meliui^ the race whereof is

«quite extinct : and now their Cats are as much
etfeemed. The Rofes ot Malta contend for fweet-

nefs with thofe of ?&ftum\ and the Honey with
that of Hybla or Hymettm : So that fome fuppofe

this Ifland had its name Melita from Mite fignifying

honey.

The air is clear and healthful, and the people long

lived. Not much rain falls heer, yet fufficient to fup-

ply water to feed their fpringsj of which there are

feveral in the high grounds, or fmall hills about the

middle of the lilaiid. That thefe Springs proceed

from rain-water only my Author doth very well

prove, becaufe they are found only at the foot 6f

little hills , confining of a certain porous (lone

which the Maltefe call Giorgiolena^ or a'chalky earth

which eafily imbibes the rain. And to fpeak in ge-

neral, that all fprings and running waters dive their

" -<(
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rife and continuance to rain, feems to me more than

probable 5 i. Becaufe I never yet faw any fpringing

or running waters breaking out,either on the top ofa
hill or fo near the top,but that therewas earth enough
above them to feed fuch Springs, confidering the con-

dition of high mountains , which are almoft con-
ftantly moiftned with clouds, and on which the Sun-
beams have but little force : and yet I have made it

part of my bufinefs in viewing the highelt hills in

England and Wales to examine this particular. Nor
have I yet ever obferved fuch fpringing and running

waters in any plain , unlefs there were hills fo near,

that one might reafonably conclude they were fed by

them. 2. Many fprings quite fail in dry Summers,
and generally all abate considerably of their waters,

I am not ignorant that feme make a diftinction be-

tween failing fprings and enduring fprings, and

would have the former to proceed from rain, and the

latter from the Sea > but I fee nofufficient foundati-

on for fuch a diitindtion , and do think that both the

one and the other are to be attributed to rain ? the

failing and enduring being to be referred either to

the different quantity and thicknefs of earth that

feeds them > or to the different quality,the one more

quickly the other more flowly tranfmitting the wa-

ter, or fome fuch like accident, 3 . In clay grounds,

into which the water finks with difficulty, onefliall

feldom find any (prings,but in fandy,gravelly,rocky,

ftony or other grounds into which the rain can eafily

make its way h one feldom fails of them. 4. They
who would have fountains to arife from and be fed

by the Sea have not as yetgiven a fatisfadtory account

ofthe afcent of water to the tops of mountains and

its efflux there. For though water will creep up a

filtre above its level , yet I queftion whether to fo

great an excefs above its (equilibrium with the air,

whereas in pumps we fee it will not rife above two
or three and thirty foot *> or if it fijould, whether it

•
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would there run out at the top of the hltre , we not
having as yet heard of any experiment that will

countenance fucha things For the afcent and efflux

of fap in trees I fufpeel: may be owing to a higher

principle then purely mechanical. As for the Sahn-

inm §jhithm or Arena bulliens eiHelmont^ look upon
it as an extravagant conceit of his 5 and yet fome
ground there is to believe, that there n a. kind of

earth lying up and down in veins , which doth like

a filtre retain the water and carry or derive it along

as it lies from place to place , till it brings it to the

fuperficies of the earth, where it runs out. In other

places there are fubterraneous channels like the veins

in animals , whereinto the water foaking into the

earth is gathered , and wherein it runs as above

ground out of fmaller rivulets into greater ftreams :

and where ©tie of thefe veins opens in the Juperficies

of the earth there is a fpring greater or leiTer accord-

ing to the magnitude ofthe vein. Nor need we won-
der that fprings mould endure the length of a dry

Summer, for in many forts ofearth the water makes
its way butilowly '> fince we fee that in thofe troughs

or leches, wherein LandrefTes put afhes, and there-

upon water to make zlixivium-> the water will be of-

ten many hours before it gets all t hrough the am, and

•the Lech ceafes to drop > and in many Chymical pre-

parations which are filtred, its long before the li^

quor can free it felf and wholly drain away from the

earthy and feculent part.

Some attribute the original of fountains to wa-

tery vapours elevated by fubterraneous fires , or at

leait by that generally d-iffufed heat which Miners

find in the earth when they come to 50 or 60 ta-

thems underground h andcondenfed by the tops and

fides of the mountains as by an Alembick head, and

fo diftilling down and breaking out where they find

iffue. And in reafon one would think, that generally

the deeper one digs in the earth the colder one fnould

rind
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find it, fith the Urinators affirm that the deeper

they dive in the Sea the colder Hill they find the wa-
ter. And yet were there fuch fubterraneous heats,

they are not fo great as that it is likely they mould
elevate vapours fo high, through io thick a coat of

earth, which it muft be an intenfe heat indeed will

carry them through , which heat none £ay is found

near the fuperficies of the earth.

Mr. Hookas account, viz* that fait water being hea-

vier than frefh,by reafbn of its preponderantly it may
drive up thefrefh as high above the furfaceof the

Sea as are the tops of mountains before it comes to

an ^qmlibrium with it, is very ingenious, and would
be rnoft likely , were there continued clofc channels

from the bottom of the Sea to the tops of mountains,

not admitting the air, which I believe will not be

found in many places. What is faid about ebbing and
i n
n§

.

flowing wells in confirmation of it,adds no ftrengthj
indwells".

for none of thofe ebbing and flowing wells that I

have yet feen do at all obferve the motion of the Sea,

but reciprocate two or three times or oftner every

hour, excepting one on the Coaft of South-Wales in

a fandy ground by the Sea-fide not % of a mile from

the water, which obferves the Tides \ but it is no

running water, nor doth it I believe arife above the

level of the Sea. I do therefore (hrewdly fufpe&for

fabulous whatever hath been written of Wells remote

from the Sea, which in their ebbing and flowing ob-

ferve i ts motions. But for a reafon of the ebbing and
flowing of thefe Wells I mull confefs I am hitherto

at a great lofs. Whereas fome fay that rain finks not

above a foot or two deep into the earth , if they un-

derftand it of all earths it is manifeftly falfe, for that

we fee in Coal delfs, and other mines hi wet weather

the Miners are many times drown'd out (as they

phrafe it) though no water run down into the

mouths of their pits or (hafts j and in fandy and

heathy grounds in the gieateft rains little water runs

-
'
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off the land, as on Newmarfyt-heath, GogmagogMh,
Salisbury-plain, &c* and therefore it muft needs fink

in : and out ofthe mouth of Fool-bole near Buxton in

the ?ea\ of Derby and other Caves in the fides of
mountains in rainy feafons ftreams of water many
times run out , where in dfy weather and Summer
time there are none.

Neither is this opinion we defend any more re-

pugnant to the Scripture then the other. For where-

as it is faid, Ecclefii'7' All the rivers run into the

fea? yet thefea U not full '•> unto the place from vphemt

the rivers come thither they return again * we grant it

to be moft true 5 nay we think fuch a circulation ab-

solutely necelTary to the being of fpnngs, only we
affert it to be performed not under ground but

above : that is, the clouds take up water out of the

Sea, and pour it dqwn again upon the earth*, and
from part thereof falling upon and foaking into the

higher grounds arife the fprings.

But to return to Malta? the fi^ven is very commo-
dious and fecure, divided into two by a little pro-

montory or neck of land fome 1 500 canes long, and

380 broad, upon which the new City is built. Of
thefe two that on the Weft fide the City is called (im-

ply and per Antonomafian Marfa? {hat is the Haven,

and is in length 1800 canes or poles,of ten palms the

cane Roman meafure , and is fub-divided into other

creeks or finus's. That on the Eaft-fide called Harfa
mofcetto is as large as the other j in a little Iflancl

within which is the Lazaretto > near it Ships that

come from inferred places keep their Quarentain.

The new City called Vaktta is divided into 2p
Greets, 8 in length and 12 in breadth 5 all (height.

Though they be not paved, yet they need it not, the

Town being built upon a folid rock. They want no
uniformity but being level , which the place being

uneven, uphill and down-hill, will not admit. The
houfes are all of ftonej flat-. ooft and covered with

plaiiter
5



plaifter, which is fufficient heer, there falling but lit-

tle rain *, though they be not tall yet are they neat

and pleafant. Upon the roofs of their houfes in

Summer time the people let their beds, as at Akppo\
and deep in the open air. The number of the Inha-

bitants of all ages, according to a furvcy taken in the

year 1632, was 10744, the number of houfes i8pi,

which fum is I believe lince that time much encrea-

fed. Over the gate of this City leading to the land,

called Forta reale? you have this Infcription, giving

an account of the rirft founding and building of it.

Fr. Jo'deV&letta facr£ Vomks Hofpitalis HierofoU

M» Magijler, periculorum annojuperiore ajuis rni-

litibus pepulique Melit<eo in obfidione 'Turcica

perpejforum memor, de condenda nova urbe-y eaque

motnivs^ arcibus & propugnaculk ad Jufii$endam

vim omnem propulfandofque inimici Turcot impe-

tus ant faltem reprimendos munienda 5 inito cum
Froceribits confilioi Vie Jovis 28 Martii i$66y

Deum omnipotentem Veipammque virgincm& nu-

tnen tutelare Z). Joannem Baptiftam Vivofque

c<eteros multaprecatuS) ut faufiumfelixque Reli-

gioni Cbrijiiantfiereti ac Ordinifuo quod incepta-

bat bene cedent, prima urbisfundamental mon~

te ab incolis Sceberras vocato' jecit-, edmque de fuo

nomine Valettam, (datapro infxgnibw in Farma.

miniata aureo leone) affellari voluiu

Fr. Antonius de Paula M* Mag. inviftiff. Conditorvs

tant&qut rei monimentum P. C. Anno ab Vrbe
Tundata 68.

It is fortified with impregnable Walls and Bul-

warks, efpecially toward the land, where one would
think there are too many , and yet they are mil ad-

ding more. Within the outmoft wall or between the

two walls and outworks they have enclofed a great

fpace of void ground , whether with defign to en-

large
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large the, City, filling that fpace with houfes , or to

receive the Country-people in cafe the enemy (hould

land upon the Ifland, I know not. All the walls and
bulwarks are mined or vaulted underneath, that fo in

cafe the befiegers mould get upon them they might
beblown upandrendredufelefs. The charge of all

thefe Walls, Catties, and Fortifications would be in-

tolerable had they not (tone at hand and (laves to

work. This City is well (erved with all provifions,

there being every morning a Market plentifully fur-

nifhed with bread, flefh, fifh, poultry, fruits* herbs,

&c. of the belt in their feveral kinds and to be bought

at eaiie rates.

The moft confiderable buildings in this City are

1 . The Church of St. John Baptifi patron of the Or-

der, wherein are many Chappels and Altar-pieces

richly gilded and adorned. Heer lie buried the Grand
Matters that have been fince the Order was tranfla-

ted hither in a vault under ground ; feveral of them
having in the Church Monuments with inscriptions.

This Church is not yet quite finifhed.

The Caftle of S. Elmo , which flood heer before

this City was built, on the utmoft point of the Pro-

montory : A ftrong place but of no great capacity.

Heer we obferved the like winding alcent to the top

without any Heps or flairs,- as in the tower of S. MarQ
at Venice. Upon the top of this Caftle is conftant

watch and ward kept. When they defcry any VefTel

Coming toward the Ifland "be it great or fmall they

fee up a Flag fui table to the bignefs of the VefTel h if

two VeiTels two 5 if three three , and fo on accord-

ing to their number *, fignifying alfo by the place

where they fet thefe Flags from what quarter, Eaft,

Weft, North or South ftrch VefTel or VeiTels come i

So that the City is prefently advifed what VeiTels and

how many are near the Port. In this Caftle are im-

prifoned fuch Knights as have committed any mif-

demeanour, and held mrefttaint lonaer orTefstime*

1
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or further proceeded againft according to the merit

of their fault.

Before this Caftle are the Granaries , where the 3.

provifions of Corn for the City are kept. Thefe are The Gra-

nothingbut Caves hewn out of the rock in the form " ai'

iesan<*

of a Cupola, or ordinary Bee-hive , having each a
w

narrow mouth above. They are conftantly ftored

with Corn enough beforehand to ferve the whole

City for a year. They have alfo magazines or fcores

of wine, oil and all other necelTaries.

The Alberghi or Halls of the eight feveral Nati- 4.

ons(Lingue they call them) of the Order. The Na- TheAl-

tions are French, Italian, German, Englijh, ?roven$al, r!
r
S.

s or

Aumrgnois, Caftilian and Aragonian* Thefe Albcrgs

aremoft of them fair buildings like Colleges ; and
in each of them is a public hall,wherein the Knights

of each Nation dine and fup as many as pleafe > the

others have their parts or demenfum fent to their

lodgings, or difpofe otherwile of it as they fee good.

The Seignior of each Nation is fuperiour of the AU
berg, Grand Trior of his Nation, of the Great Crofs,

(Gran Croce they term it ) and one of the Privy

Council to the Great Matter. Thefe are diftingui Hi-

ed from the reft by a great white Crofs upon their

breads, made of (ilk Town into their garments. Heer

is an Alberg for the Englijh Nation, or rather a piece

of ground enclosed, with the foundation of an Al-

berg, the walls being fcarcely reared up. This ground
we were told (ome of the Citizens would have

bought and built upon , but the Grand Mafier and
Council refufed to fell it , not defpairing it feems

that one day our Nation may be reduced again to

the obedience of the Romifh Church.

The Armory \_Salad ArmQ within the Palace of 5» .

the Great Mafier, conlifting of two rooms, the one The Ar~

(which they call the Halljthe faireft and largeft room mor <''

employed tor fuch anufe that we have any where
feen ; the other much lelTer. In both together are



kept arms for 3 0000 men,fo entire, clean,bright and
fit for ufe, that we were much taken with the light

of them. Heer are fome of thofe little Drakes that

may be charged behind, a leather gun, and other cu-

riofities , the like whereto we have fcen in feveral

Armories.

fa
The Hofpital [Inferrnaria] a fair building , which

i"he Hot they are now enlarging. The fick perfons are ferved

pital No- by the Knights, viz* fuch a number of Knights are

(odocbium. appointed to carry them their meat daily with cap

in hand =, which thing we faw them do in this man-
ner. The meat was all brought into the middle of a

great room where many of the tick lay. Then one of

the Knights (the Steward I fuppofe he was) read the

names of the fick one by one out of the Phyficians

bill, wherein was prescribed each fick perfons diet.

As he read a name the Cook took his part whofe
name was read, arid difhing it up delivered it to one

of the Knights, who carried it to his bed-fide, where
flood a ftool covered with a napkin having bread

and fait upon it. This duty their very name inti-

mates to belong to them •, viz. Knights, u e. Servants

of the Hofpital, and therefore we may be excufed if

we have been more particular and circumftantial in

defcribing the manner of it. If any of the Order
falls fick, he is not to flay in a private houfe but mull

prefently repair hither, where he is moll carefully

tended, one or two Knights being appointed to be

always by him.

The Palace of the Great Ma$er\ where he hath

feveral Apartments for Winter and Summer. There
is alfo a liable of good horfes , in which befides

coach-horfes and ordinary faddle-horfes , are kept

40 or 50 great horfes. A thing worth the noting in

this Illand, where there is fo great fcarcity of horfes,

that Knights and perfons of quality ride upon no
better Mien afTeSi

.. 7-
The Gr.
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the Slaves prifirii a fair fquare building, where 8.

all the Slaves in the City lodge every night (b long as
flaves

the Gallies are abroad in Cerfo. At the ringing of prifonn

the Ave Mary hell-, which is juft atSun-fet, they are

to repair thither. When the Gallies are at home

thofethat belong to private perfons are permitted to

lodge in their Matters houfes. The number of Slaves

now in Town was about 2000 belonging to the Or-

der, arid 300 to private perfons, befides thofe that

were abroad in the Gallies.

Befides this new City there are 3 confiderable

Towns dittant from it only by the breadth of the

haven. 1. The Ijola (as they commonly call it) or Thei/b/*.

Town of Senglea, with the Fort of S. Michael, fea-

ted in a Feninfula made by 2 creeks running out of

the principal haven. It contains pp4 houfes and

40 50 fouls. For the flout refinance it made to the

~£urhj in 1565 it obtained the name of* Citta iftr -

T
^f^

-

vittd. 2. The Borgo (as they call it) i. e. Burgo del Q-
it

*

Cafieh a mare , built likewife on a little Lingua or The
"

neck of land between two creeks of the fame haven, Borghcl

on the utmott cape whereof Hands the Cattle of St.

Angela divided for greater ttrength from the Town
by a ditch of water cut crofs the lingua. This Burgh
contains 78 2 houfes and 3063 fouls. For its valour

and fidelity in holding out fo refolucely againtt the

Ottoman Army befieging it, Anno 1565, it is defers

vedly honoured with the title of * Citta vittoricfa. * The

Between thefe two Burghs is a fecure Harbour where vi&ari-

the Gallies and moft of the other Veffels of the Ci-
ous Clty *

ty lie j which in time of danger is fhut up with a

great iron chain. 3. Birmula? rather a fuburb of

Senglea then a dittind: Town: it contains 642 fires

and 2778 fouls.

We rode out to fee forfie part of the Countre^ , May 2 5.
.paffing two great Villages (Cafales they name them) The old

we came to* the Sid City called anciently Melita after c}lf>

the name of thelfland, now Citta notabile\ a fmall

X place



lata Mili-

tenfis.

place at ptfefent but well fortified , containing no
more then 565 htfufes and 2620 fouls. It hath been

formerly much greater , and incomparably more po-

pulous. The new City , as being more conveniently

fituate, daily draining away and withdrawing its in-

habitants. Heer they (hew'd us the Pillar of S. Paul

(as they call it) where when he flood preaching (as

they fondly believe or at leaft would perfwade us)

his voice was heard diftincftly all over the Ifland.

£. The Grot of St. Paul. Heer out of a (mall cave is

Terra ii taken that white earth, called 'terra di S. Paolo and
S. Paolo, by fome terrafigillata Melitenfis-, which they feal and

Zil~ fell, to Grangers, attributing thereto great vertues

againft all poifon and infe&ion. This cavern though

there be continually great quantities of earth taken

out of it, according to their conceited tradition, re-

tains ftili the fame dimenfions, becoming no grea-

ter men it was at firft. That S. Paul fuffered (hip-

wrack on the eoaft of this ifland , and wintered heer,

and not on that other Melita in the Adriatic Sea on
the coafi: of Dalmatian now called Meleda, I think it

fufficiently proved and made clear by Cluverius->Abela

and others : but that upon occafion of a Viper fan-

ning on his arm he changed all the Serpents of the

liland into ftones , and endued the earth with an

Alexipharmical quality to refill and eKpel poifon, is

a fuperftitious and ungrounded fancy.

From the old City we rode on to the Great Ma-
fters Bofchetto^ where he hath a prerty little Palace in

Mofshim. form of a Caftle, from the top whereof we had a

good profped: of the Ifland. Heer are a great num-
ber of Gardens and Orchards well furnifhed with

all forts of fruits and flowers^ good water-works
and a grove of trees ; indeed this Palace wants no-

thing for conveniency or delight. The Palace is fl-~

tuate upon a little hill, and the gardens lie under it

in a hollow or bottom
3

almoit compafTed about

with rocks.

But
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Buttofpcakof thelflandingerieral, Malta hath ^A^I
been inhabited by feveral Nations and often changed

ij* tan
"
s

matters. The mod ancient Inhabitants are by Cluve- and Con-

nie taken to have been the Pbtaces mentioned by queftsof

Homer? who were expelled by the Phoenicians* The M4lt&

Phoenicians were moft of them driven out by the

Grecians* After this it changed Matters rather than

Inhabitants, being rirtt fubdued and held by the Car*

thaginians > then for a long time by the Romans : af-

ter that the Goths came hither, who were driven out

by the Eaflem Emperours. Next the Saracens poiTeft

themfelves of it. The Normans expelled them and

got the dominion. Then the Germans or Suevi be*

came Lords of it » then the French* then t\}£,-4ta-

gonians? and Spaniards \ and now laft of aH the or-

der of the Knights Hofpitallers. The Hiftwry of all

which changes if any man delire to be fully and par-

ticularly acquainted with, let him confult Abela* In

all thefe changes it followed for the moft part the for-

tune of Sicily? as having little ftrength to refift any

. foreign power invading. It is now fo well fortified

and manned that it would prove a very difficult mat-

ter for the greateft Prince or Potentate in the world

to take it by force •> having when it wa$ in far worfe

condition then now it is refitted and baffledthe Arms
ofone of the greateft Emperours the Turks ever had.

It is very populous , containing between 30 and The

40 great Cafaks or Villages, fome of them of above nu
.
m
^
er

500 houfes, more like to greatTowns than Villages, yftfog
and 2 dParifh Churches, befidethofe of Gozo. The and peoi

number of fighting men was faid to be about 2 5000, pie.

but I believe there are fcarce fo many > for according

to a furvey taken in the year 1632 the whole number
of fouls upon the Ifland befides the Knights was but

501 12 v of which we cannot reckon much above

one fifth part to be fighting men. And though fince

|hat time the number of Inhabitants he much encrea-

d, yet I think fcarce doubled.

% a The'
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The Ian- The language of the Natives is a corrupt
1

Arabic
guage. or Morefco , introduced by the Saracens-, the ancient

language before their coming in probably having

been GreeJ^, with a mixture of Vunkkj. whence I

think one may reaibnably conjecture that the Sara-

cens did either deffroy or drive out the former Inha-

bitants. Howbeit the people can generally fpeak Ita-

lian^ there being no other language but that and La-
tine ufed in any of the Courts of Malta.

The Gr. The Great Mafter of the Order is now Prince and
Mafter fupreme Gover&our of the whole Ifland, which
Pnnce of with Gozo and me adjacent iilcts , after the lofs of

Ifland Rhodes was granted to this Order by the Emperour
Charles V* in the year 1530. The Government is

managed with that prudence and juftice, that the

Illand is now in a very flouriflnng condition , the

Inhabitants enjoying a great deal of freedom and fe-

curity > being alfain their carriage and conversion
among themielves and to Strangers fince the coming

in of the Order very civil and courteous, however
formerly they have been branded for the contrary: fo

that few fubjeds live more happily then they do.

The Great Mafter when he goeth abroad, is atten-

ded by many of the Knights, and 2 or 3 Pages, of
which . he keeps (as we were told) about 24. The
Knights of the Order are always uncovered in the

prefence of the Great Mafter, excepting thofe 1 6
which are of the firan Croce : they take place, of
what birth or quality foever they are , according to

their feniority from the time of their admiffion h fo

that there is never any difficulty or queftion about

precedency. All the Knights are of noble or gentile

extraction , none being capable of admiffion but

fuch as can prove their Gentility for three or four de-

fcents. The Great Mafter wears a black fhort^xown
with hanging ileeves, the reft of the Knights are ha-

X bited as they pleafe at home, but when they go m
Curfo (as they call it*) upon the Gallies they wear

the
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the proper habit belonging to their Order. The
numberof Knights was faid to be between 2000 and

3000, of which for themoft part reiide in the City

the major part, except when the Gallics are abroad.

The name of the Great Mafter at our being there

was Nicolaus Cottoner of Majorca? and I fuppofe he
is (till living, not having fince heard of his death.

The names of the. Great Mafters that have been
iince the Order removed to Malta are as follows.

43 . Fratcr Fhilippus de Villlers IJfleadam?z French
man , who brought the Religion into Malta

y Anna
1 530, being the 43 Great Mafter from the nrit initi-

tution of the Order. He died 21 Auguft 1534.
44« Fr. Petrinus del Pontc ? an Italian ? the firft

that was chofen Great Mafter in Malta 26 Aug. 1 534.
He died 17 Novemb. 1535.

45- Fr. Vefiderim dhl'olono Santalalia? of Vattl-

pbiny? chofen in his abfence 22 Novemb* 1535. ^e

died 26 Sep. 1^6? being on his way coming to-

wards Malta? at Montpellier.

46. Fr. Joannes T?omedes?an Aragonian ? elected

2 oOff<9&. 153 <5, died 6 Sept. 1 553*

47. Fr* Claudius delta Sengle?* Frenchman? chofen

while he was EmbalTadour for the Order at Rome?

11 £^1553. He died 18 ^%. 1557.
48. Fr. Joannes UiValetta* a Gafcoigner? elected

2 1 Aug. 1 5 57. died 2 1 Aug. 1 5(58. In his time Malta

was invaded, and the City beileged by the Turks,

who were notably repulfed.

4p. Fr. Petrus de Monte? an Italian 5
elected 23

Aug. 1 568. died 27 Jan. 1572.

50. Fr. Joannes Vevefquede la Cajfiere? an Au-
vergnian

y
elected 30 Jan. 1572. died in Rome 21

Vecemb 1581.

51. Fr. Hugo LoubenxVerdalle? a Gafioigner? af-

terwards made Cardinal, elected 12 Jan* 1 581. died

4 A%!5P5*
X 3 52. Fr.



52? Fr. Martinm Garzes, an Aragonian , elected

8 May 1 5^5, died 7 F<?&. 1601.

53. Fr. Aloyfius de Wignacourt, a Frenchman, de-
fied ioFe&r. 1 601. died 14 Sept. 1622.

54. Fr. Lewij Mendez de Vafconcelos, a TortHguefa

chofen 17 £ejtf. 1622. died 7 March 1623.

55. Fr. Antonius de Faulad a Gafioigner , chofen

JO Mzrcfe 1623. ^ied P jf««e 1635.

5<5. Fr« Joannes Paulus Lafcarti de Cajiellar of

Nizza, ele&ed 1 1 June 1 636. He was living in the

year 1647, when Malta iltujirata was publiihed > and
to him fucceeded

57- Fr. Martlnifs de Reding Spaniard, in the year

380 Fr. (jaflarttde Clermont of Daulphmy^ in the

year 165^. and died in the fame year.

5£>* Raphael Comer of Majorca, who died in the

year 1663. îe $P Brother to the prefent Grand
Mafter.'

C.0£fc About 5 miles diftant from Malta Weftward lies

the Illand Gozo , called by the ancients Gaulos, 12

miles long v 6- broad, and about 30 in circuit. The
foil like that of Sicily very deep and fruitful of

Wheat and other grain. This Iiland is mountain-

ous, yet all cultivated, furnithed with ftore of fre(h

fprings. It maintains upon it 3 000 perfons, the num-
ber of houfes being about 500. It was much more
populous before the Turkifh Armata moil: inhumanely

waited it in the year 1 565, carrying away prifoners

6000 perfons.

In the ftreight betwixt Malta and Gozo lies a little

Ifland called Comino, anciently, according to Cluve-

rius-) Heph£JHa-> about 5 miles in compafs and well

cultivated ', for the defence whereof the Gr. Mafter

Wignacmn caufed a Fort to be built oppofite to that

on the other fide the itreight in Gozo , to fecure ttyp

ftreight and hinder any veffels pafling between the

jilands without leave. That
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That there is great plenty of (hells and fifh-bones

petrified found in Malta-, I have already intimated. I

(hall now therefore only name thofe which are not

at all or but rarely found with us in England.

i. Gloflbp&t, which are nothing elfe but Sharks The pe*

teeth, of feveral (hapes and fizes. Thefe the Maltefe ^fin
call Serpentrtongues. 2. TheVertebres of Thorn-^w>&c
backs and other cartilagineous fifhes. 3. Cats beads

(as they call them from their likenefs to a little skull.)

4. Serpents eyes of feveral figures and colours The
moft of them red and like to thofe they call 'toad-

ftones h the exteriour fuperficies being a fegment of

a fphaerical , and (hining as if it were polished, fo

that they are commonly fet in rings. I have feen

great lumps or maffes of thefe cemented together.

That the toadjione is nothing elfe but the jaw-tooth What the

of a fifh called Lupus marinus by Schonfeldius , Dr. J
oad

J

:

Merret in his Pinax hath firit published to the world * ca i"ecj u
and I doubt not but thefe have the fame or like ori-

ginal. 5. Serpents teeth , which are fmall, oblong,

ftriate ftones of a polite fuperficies, but no certain fi-

gure. Whither to refer thefe as yet I know not , as

neither 6. Thofe they call Serpents eggs-> which

are fomewhat like the former but not ftriate with

lines. 7. Baftonsof S'Paul[Baculi S.Fauif] having

the refemblance of frnall fnagged flicks. 8. Petrified

Lentils , becaufe for colour , figure and magnitude
fomewhat like to that pulfe. Betides, I found among
the ftones I bought there fome exactly figured like the

fore teeth of a man , and doubtlefs many other (bits

by diligent fearch might be found , which have not

as yet been named or taken notice of.

As for Plants I found heer very few forts but

what I had before obferved in Italy and Sicily , viz.

Cucumis afininush Hypericum tomentofumh Confolida

ngalis peregrina parvo flare J. B. Carduus laUius pe-

regrinw Cam. There are but few trees growing up-
pnthelfland, the greateft want they have being of

X 4 fewel,
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fewel, to fupply which defect they have of late be-

gun to make uie ofSea-wrack to burn in their ovens,

prepared after a certain manner invented by a pefant

of Malta, for which he is highly commended by
Abela as a great benefactor to his Couatrey.

Heer I rirfi noted the cuftom ofJMking up the

nofhrils of AiTes ; becaufe they bemg naturally

lireightorfmall , fufEce not to admit air enough to

ferve them when they travel or labour hard in thefe

hot Countreys. For the hotter the Countrey is, the

more air is necelTary for refpiration and refrefhment

of the body > there being lefs of that menftruum

which ferves to nourifti or continue fire and confe-

quendy the vital heat of Animals (which hath great

likenefs thereto) in hot air then in cold > whence we
fee that fire burns furioully in cold weather and but

faintly in hot. Whether it be becaufe the air is thin-

ner in hot weather and hot Countreys, or becaufe

the reflected Sun-beams fpend and confume a good
part of the forementioned menftruum^ or from both

thefe caufes. That the air is thinner and con fequent-

ly the menftruum alio more dirTufed in hot weather is

dear in experience. I need mention no other expe-

riment to demonstrate it then the air enclofed in the

(hank of an ordinary weather-glafs , which in hot

weather dilates its felf, and in cold contracts very

Confiderably. So then to give an account of the ra-

ging of. fire in the coldeit weather , we need not
have recourfe to the infignificant term of Amipri^

ftafis ; the true reafon thereof being the denfTty of

•the ambient and contiguous air containing plenty of
that menftmum which nourishes the fire.

y I omitted to mention the ancient C&meteria, or

fubterraneous burying-pkces called Catacumbe, of
which there be many in Malta > becaufe of thefe we
have already had occaiion to difcourfe in our defcri-

ption of Syracufe in Sicily-

j That this Ifland produces or nourishes no.Serpent

or



or other venemous creature, the common people af-

firm <> butbecaufe I find no mention heerot in Abela?

I give little credit to their report: (hould it be true, it

would be to me a great argument that this was not
the Iiland upon which St. Paul was eaft when he dif-

fered Shipwrack, but rather that Melita before men-
tioned upon the Coaft of Valmatia, for which there

is alfo fome ground in the Scripture , which faith

Atfsij. 26.

For that Su Paul upon the Vipers faftning on his.

hand did by his Prayers obtain of God , that all the

Serpents in Malta (hould be turned into ftones , and
the Iiland for the future wholly free from all vene-

mous beafts , is a Monkifh fancy , grounded upon
the forementioned petrified fifh-bones , which they

fondly imagined were fometime parts of Serpents

;

whereas in other places where plenty of fuch ftones

are found there is no lack of Serpents. I confefs it is

difficult to imagine how Serpents mould come at firft

to breed heer, if the whole Iiland were once fas we
conceive} a fubmarine Rock covered with the Sea i

and there be no fpontaneous generation of animals,

as we alfo believe : becaufe it can fcarce be imagined

that any man mould on purpofe bring over Serpents

hither •, unlefs perchance to (hew them for a curio-

llty. Whether there be venemous beads or no I am
fure there are venemous infedts heer, the very biting

or fringing of the Gnats (with which the City is

much infefted) being more virulent then in other

places. For my part I do not remember that in Eng-
land the biting of a gnat did ever caufe a fwelling, or

leave a mark behind it in the skin ofmy face,(though

I know in fome it doth) but there it both raifed a

fwelling, and left a mark behind it that was not out

for a month after. The Maltefe eafily defend them-

felves from the annoyance and bitings of this infect,

keeping them out of their beds by large linnen cur-

tains lapping over one another. At firlt we were

were

'I



not aware of the trouble thefe Animals were like to
give us, and left our curtains open*

From Malta we returned the fame way to Meflina >

flaying a day at Catania j where we hired horfes and
Mount took a Souldier to guide us up Mount JEtna , now
JEtna. called Mon-Ghibello. The top of which at Catania

was told us to be 30 miles diftant. We afcended for

the mod part all along from Catania^ and we found

the ground rich, and well cultivated, and the Coun-
trey well inhabited -•> for the flag and cinders caft out

of the mountain, being in procefs of time dilTol-

ved by the weather, doth mightily fatten and enrich

tfie (oil. We rode up fo high till we came to the con-

fervatories of fnow s and feeing the mountain above

us all covered with fnow, we did not , nor indeed

could we afcend any higher. The trees heerabout

had at this timefcarce put out their leaves. As we
went up we found in one place the ground covered

for a quarter of a mile broad , and 4 or 5 miles in

length, with cinders, which had been thrown forth

by the mountain, and was certainly therelique of a

huge ftream of melted coals, iron,ftones andfulphure

poured out in the time of the laft eruption, nothing

as yet growing among thefe (tones and cinders. This

mountain hath in former times thrown forth ftones

and flag as far as Catania it felf, as we could mani-

feftly fee > but of all the eruptions that ever were I

believe this laft which happened \_Anno i669*~] fince

our being there was the greateft and moft horrid i

for a full deicription and exact account whereof I

refer the Reader to Borellus his learned Treatife Ve
incendiis JEtn<e* This mountain is of a very great

height, and we were told by credible perfons, that

one might fee it at Sea over the whole Illand any way
one came thither. We could clearly difcern the top

of it as far as the Ifland of Malta , which in a right

line muft ne-ds be at leaft 100 miles diftant. One
thing we could not but wonder at, that there fhould

be



tearing of fnow about the top of JEtna-i but the

highejft top it felf bare, without any (how upon it.

Thelnhakitants of Sicily ate noted for churlifh ~™™--

and uncivil to Strangers, and I think notundefer £0^^
vedly. The Italians have a Proverb, Omnes infulani Inhabi-

maliySicilianiautem fejfimu All Iflanders are bad, tants and

but the Sicilians worft of all. This Illand is confef- Cuftoms

fedly a very ill place to travel in, by reafon of the
°iSw^'

Robbers and Banditi wherewith it is infefted, thanks

to the good Government, which takes no more care

to cleanfe it of fuch vermine. Thefe Bandits will noc

be content with your money, but will alfo feize your

perfon and detain you prifoner in the fountains till

you give them a good ranfom for your deliverance.

We took notice of fome Laws and Cuftoms pro-

per to Sicily during our flay heer.

1. It is unlawful to carry out of this Ifland in

money more then ten crowns a perfon *, if any one
carries out more and be taken , all is forfeited. But
the fearchers are not fo ftridt , but that if you give

them a little money they will let you pafs, efpecially

if you be a ftranger and traveller , without any
fearching at all.

2. It is unlawful to kill any Calves in this Ifland,

to that no Veal can be procured heer. And yet at

Malta they have Veal enough > tranfported hence by
Health.

3. It is unlawful to take above one ounce of filver

Without weighing of it > fo that if you buy any
thing which comes to more , though your money be
never fo good , you (hall fee them preforma put it in

their fcalcs.

4. No perfon under age [imberbU Juvenvi] may
be received in any time in Sicily , unlefs he hath a
patent andlicenfe to travel.

5. It is prohibited under pain of death to any
man to carry piftols about him j but long guns they

pay and do all carry. The reafon is becaufe a piftol

may
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tmy eafily be hid , and fo men murthered unawares.

i. All the money current in Sicily is coined at

MeJJina. *
>

After our return to Meflina , May 27. we
pafTed by boat over the Fremm to fee Kbegi&ot
Khezoj anciently Regium

}
an old City, but now ve-

iy mean and poor. AH they have to boaft of at pre-

fent is their Gardens well ftored with all forts of the

beft fruits > their Silk,, of which plenty is made heer

and (if we may believe themfelves) the beft in Italy

or Sicily : And S. Pauls pilla* which' burned , of
which they have but a fmall fragment remaining.

They told us many ftories and legends of it , which
we gave little heed to f

We took boat and went as far 9s Scylla, to fee the

fifhing of the Pefcp Spada or Sw^rd-rifh. The man-
ner whereof is thus. On the top of the Cliffs by the

Sea-fide Hand Speculatores (Huers our Fifher-men

call them) to efpy theFifti , who fo foon as they fee

them, either% voice if they be near, or by known
figns if at diftariSe , give notice to the Fifhing-boats

whereabouts the fifh are. The boat prefently makes
towards the place ^ then one gets up to the top of a

little maft in the boat , made with fteps on purpofe,

and there ftands to obferve the motion pf the fifn and

diredr the rowers, who accordingly ply their oars.

When they are come very near him , he upon the

maft comes down , and taking the harping iron in

his hand, if he can (hikesit into him. The fifh be-

ing wounded, plays up and down and wearies him-
felf, and when he is faint and fpent they draw him
up into the boat : This is much like the Whale-fifh-

ing. The harping iron is put on a ftaff or pole of

wood. The point of it is (harp and hath beards on

each fide like a barbed arrow, (b joynted that ifyou

hold the point upward they clap clofe to the (haft,if

downward they fall off from it on each fide, fo that

they refiftnot the going in of the iron but only the

draw-
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drawing out. This fifli is held a great dainty by
the Mejfahcfe , as much longed for and as greedily

bought up by them as Soland goofe by the Scots >

fold in Mcjfinaat firft coming in for fix pence Englijh

the pound. In May and the beginning of June it is

taken on the coaft of Calabria h about the latter end
of June it comes over to the Sicilian fide and is ta-

ken about the Faro X\\\ Augujh There becaufe there

be no rocks or cliffs hanging over the Sea , they pre-

pare a forge boat or brigandine \>
and pitch up in it a

tall maftjwithfhrowds like the maft of a fhip, on the

top of,which the Speculator or Huer ilands.

In the beginning of June yearly is celebrated at

Mcffina a great Feftival called The Feaftof our Lady
of the Letter: it continues near a weeks time with

great folemnity. During this time all the houfe-

keepers hang out in all the ftreets a multitude of
lamps, candles, and tapers, and fet their windows as

full of lights in paper-lanthorns as they can hold,

which burn all night , To that the ftrcets areas light-

fome almoftby night as by. day. Nay the light was
fo great, that at a good diftance from the Town as

we came thither late at night , the reflection thereof

from the clouds and atmofphere appeared to us like

the Aurora or Crepufculum , though we faw not the

lights themfelves , and it was no dark night, the

moon as I remember mining. They call it the Feaft

of our Lady of the Letter, becaufe it is held in me-
mory of a Letter written to them (as they fay) by
the Virgin Mary h which how forry and ungrounded
a fiction it is the pretended Letter it felf (of which
alfo they confefs themfelves not to have the Greek
original, but only a Latine copy) will beft demon-
ftrate to any not grofly ftupid Reader. It runs thus.

v

Maria
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Maria vlrgo Joachim fill* Dei bumitma , Cbrifti Jefa
crucifixi mater, ex tribu Juda, flirpe David Mejfa-

nenfibuf omnibus falutcm & J)ti patris omnipotent

htnediftionem.

Vos omnes fide magna legatos ac nuncios pet pub-

licum documentum ad nos mififle conftat : Filium

noftrum Dei gcnitum Deum & hominem effe fatemi-

ni 5 & in coelum poit fuam refurre&ionem afcetidif-

fe, Pauli Apoitoli ele&i praedicatione mediante viam

veritatis agnoicentes. Ob quod vos & ipfam civita-

tembenedicimus, cujus perpetuam prote&ricem nos

effe volumus. Anno Filii noftri XII. Indi<S. I. Ill

Nonas Junii^Luna XXVII, Feria V. Ex Hierofojymis

Maria virgo qua? fupra hoc chirographum appro-

bavit.

June 6. We departed from MeJJina , taking a Felueg for

Tropin Naples. The firft night we lodged at Uropia, a fmall

Town in Calabria about 60 miles diftant from Mef-

fitta* Heer we obferved growing on the Rocks near

the Town Ziziphu* five Jujuba Jylveft* Park. Conyza

minor vera Ger. Androf<€mum fxtidum Park. i. e.

*tragium 7 befides many others which we had before

found in Sicily.

7. The fecond night we lay at S. Lucido, where we
S.Lucido alfo obferved the mild Jujube.

8. The third night we lay at Porto Nicolo , a little

Scalea. creek or cove, not far from Scalea, where there is a

fmall Caftle. Heer and at Scalea we obferved the

common Cyprefs tree \ Lamium peregrinum five Sen-

ieUariaXl. B. Rofmarinum vulgar e> quod in toto hoc

litore in rupibus copioseprovenit : Sabina baccifera,

called alfo Cedrut Lycia retufa Bellonii 5 CbondriUa

rarapurpurea, Crupina Belgarumdifta Park. Meumal-
terum halicum quibufdam J. B* Caryopbyllus maximut

rubers the largeit and fairefi-flower'd wild FinJ^ or

July*

*



Jutyflomr-i which I have any where feen , on the

rocks at Scalea j Garyopbyllus gramineofolio minimus \

a fort of fmall Scorzoneraot Goats-beard) Jacea in-

cana^ temtiter laciniata^ capitulis Jacea nigra vulgaris'*

Valeriana quadam fupina ferpyliifolia , n. d. This

was afterward fhew'd us dried by Joan* Maria Ferro

an Apothecary in Venice^ to whom it was fent by the

name of Periclymenum : Myrtus communis Ttalica.

C. B. Auricula nrfih which we wondered to find

heer upon the rocks , being an Alpine plant, and

which delights in colder places. Cafia poetica Lob.

Not to mention Ferrum equinum filiqua fingulari

C. B. Acanthium Illyricum \ Felium montanum al-

bum C. B. and fome forts of Securidaca, common
elfewherein Italy* Heer alfo Ifirftfound thatfpe-

cies of Campanula^ which I have denominated mi-

nor , folio rotundo.^ flore caruleo pentagono grandu It

hath a leaf like to the common Campanula minor ro-

tundifolia-i (bmetimes rough and hairy , fometimes

fmooth. Agnus cafius in toto hoc litore in arenofis

frequentiffimus eft.

The fourth night at a little place called Cbiupo. p.

We lodged at Salerno , where wc quitted our 10.

boat, and flayed one day. Salerno though the Sea Salerno*

of an Archbifhop is at prefent but a mean City, ha-

ving narrow ftreets. Whatever there hath been for-

merly, there is now neither Univeriity nor Schola il-

luftris in it, that we could hear of: fcarce any foot*

itepsof the old School remaining. In the Cathedral

Church dedicated to S. Matthew we obferved the

Monuments of the famous Hildebrand , Helbrand

the Germans call him 5 the great introducer ofthe Ce-
libate of Priefts , and oppofer of the Emperour,
called Pope Gregory the VII. In the Porch before the

Church lie many ancient Roman Grave-Hones, with
inferiptions. As for Plants we heer noted, Barba Jo- Plants

visfrutex*, on the rocks plentifully
', Satureia durior obferved

J. B. Lamm Ttnm c&ritka bacca Lob. Cytifus glaber
*b

?
ut

,J J £,. a Salerru>:
[iliqua

•i*
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filiqtia lata j. B. on the rocks ,- which plant it was
not my hap to meet withal growing wild any where
elfe beyond the Seas : Colutea minima five CoroniUa

Ger. Meiijfa Jylveftris hirfutior & minks odorata\

Echium maps& afperiusflore alho C. B. 'fhlafpi Can-
did Get. Lamium peregrinumfive Scutellaria > Sorbus

domefiica Lob. Peucedani facie pufilla planta Lob*

Lotus arbor h Staphylodendron '•> Coins Jovvs y Befides

thefe many before let down,found in Sicily and other

parts of Italy , viz. Antirrhinum majus purpurettm >

Leniifcus j Alaternus v Conyza major Monfyelienfis

odorata J.*B. Ricinus five Talma Chrifli \ Scrophularia

Rutacaninadiclah Stoechas citrina angufiifolia't Ge-

nifia Hijpanica h Hthymains arboreus Park. Valeriana

rubra Dod. Ilex arborea J. B. Capparis > Scorpioides

Bupleuri folio '•> Chrysanthemum BeMdU folio Hort.

Pat.
c
feucrium majus vulgare Park. Colutea fcorpioi~

des't Ckryfecome capitulis conglobatisGet. Caprificus\

irifoliumbituminofum'i Meum alterum Italkum j Cy-

clamen heder£ folio > Vericlymenum perfoliatum cali-

darum regionum Lob. Anagyris fottida •> Smilax afi

pera > Afparagus fylvefiris five Corruda > Acanthus

fativusS Vorycnium Monfpejfulanum fmticofum J.'B.

irifolium album return hirfutum valde J. B. fele-

phium fcorpioides Ang. Lob. Martagon Cbymijlaruni

Lob. Geranium Komanum verficolor fivefiriatum Park..

Monte Angelo a Mountain near this Town is a place

noted for variety of plants, but we had not time to

fearch it.

. From Salernovtt travelled by land to Naples, paf-

fing through La Cava a pretty Town having Porti-

co's on each fide the ftreets, and Nocera, both Epif-

copal Seas •> Scafata h 'tone d? Annunciatay 'Torre di

Greco, coniiderable Burghs.

We returned back from Naples to Ligorn ty wa-

ter, baulking Rwwe for the prefent, being deterred

from going thither by the general vogue in Italy y

that in the Summer months, and till the rains fall, it
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is very dangerous for htm that is in Rome to go out

thence, or him that is out to enter in there. Thetirft

night we reacht no further then Nifita? a little Iiland

in the mouth of the bay of Fozzuolo y
about 5 miles

diftant from Naples. The fecond day we proceeded

as far as Sperlonga^ a little fhort of Tcrracina ancient*

]y Anxur^ about do miles. The third day we paffed

by Monte Circcllo or the Tromontorium CirceiumjWhcrQ

the famous enchantrefs Circe is reported to have

dwelt. This Promontory ftandsout a great way in-

to the Sea, fo that at a diftance we took it for an
Iiland. As we were juft over againft the utmoft point

of it, we obferved a great number of infedts very

like to Cicada and which we have not elfewhere feen,

flying about in the air* Our boatmen called them
Gronge. Divers of them we caught in our boat h and
yet we were at leaft two leagues diftant from land,

Poffibly they might fly out a great way further to Sea,

for what reafon we cannot eafily imagine > perhaps

only to fport themfelves in the Sun. tlowbeit wc
do not remember to have feen any other land-in fed:

fallying out fo far from land. And now that we have CicddM
made mention of the Cicada^ it may not be amiis by

the way to take notice of a common error commit-

ted in our Engiijb Schools in tranilating or rendring

this word Cicada in Englifh by Cra/hopper
.
, whereas

a Cicada is a much different infect, of a rounder and
fhorter body, that fits commonly upon trees, and

makes a noife five times louder then a Grajhoppcr^

whofe true name in Latine is Locufia^ and not Cicada.

Of thefe Cicada there are great numbers in the hot

Countreys,but none on this tide the Alps and Sevenes.

This night we lodged at Aftnra> where yet remain

fome mines of an ancient Town and the foundati-

ons of fome buildings in the water.

Not far hence the^ fourth day we paffed the new j"-,*;««*

Town of Ant(o\ and about a mile diilant great mines
of the old Town , md of a- great mole tor the Ha-



veir, and this night lodged at a little tower called

S. Michael near the mouth of the River tiber not far

from Ojlia.

The. 5th. day we had a favourable gale of wind,

which brought us to a little place called S. Stefano,

not far from OrbeteVo* This day we palTed in fight

of Civita Vcccbia and Porto Hercole , compaffing

Monte Avgentaro.

The 6th. day there happened a great Borafco (as

they term it) that is a flormof thunder, lightning

and rain accompanied with a violent wind , which

continued all the forenoon •, in the afterooon we
rowed about 18 or 20 miles , and put in to a little

Cove or harbour under a tower called Calo di Fumo.
On the Sea-more heerabout we found thofe opercula

combarum , which fome naturalifts make to be fiones

and oaMVmbilid marinu The Italians call them S.

Lucks eyes.

The 7th. day we proceeded as far as the Ifland

T'roia^ when the wind being contrary we were for-

ced to take up at a little harbour under the fhelter of
a fmall tower called Lo Molino.

The 8th. day we paiTed Fiombino^ a walled Town
which hath a Prince of its own , Fopulonia P. Bar-

reto^ 5. Vincentio? Caflagneto^ and Vada, and lodged

at a tower called Cajliglione*

Thepth. day it having blown hard all night, not-

withftanding there was no wind flirring in the mor-
ning, we found the Sea very rough , yet through the

good providence of God we got fafe jnto Ligom
about noon.

The Plants we took more efpecial notice of in

this voyage were, Kofmarinum vulgare\ Cedrus Ly~
eia folio retufi Bellonii '•> Barba Jovis frutex , on the

rocks and cliffs by the Sea fide in many places : Cm-
ciata marina , on the fands at^ Afiura plentifully 1

'Iblafyi capfulis fublovgvs incanum J. B. ibid. Ckho-
rium vcrmcariumfive Zaeyntba , at the mouth of Ti-

l bet



her and about S. Stefano plentifully: Lotus filiquofa

lutea Monfpclknfis J. B. befides another fort of Lotus

with a longer and llendcrer cod: Ariftolocbia clema~

titis h A (emper-virent fhrub with a leaf like Ole~

ander i T^erebinthus •> Valiums i 'tblafpi bifcutatum »

Ambrofia vulgaris 5 which it was not our hap to meet

with elfewhere in all our travels : Cirfii quxdam [pe-

des qua? jamdefloruerat,atS.£ttf*»0: Cbamtrrbipbes

five Valma bumilis about OrbeteVo and elfewhere on
the cliffs of Hetruria : Vraba qu£dam filiquofa foliis

longis anguftis incanis '•> Eupbrafia pratenfis lutea
*

5 VbiU
lyrea anguftifolia , in montofis prope maris litus in

toto hoc tradu frecjuentiflima h Vbillyrea ferrata

2 Cluf. Colutea minima five CoroniUa Ger. Inrupibus

maritimis prope turrim Caftiglione*

Y OF
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Florence* T7Rom Ligorn we travelled through Fifa to Flo-

JL ra*ce 3 a City which anfwers its name and epi-

thete Fiprenza la bella , Florence the fair* Yet for:

beauty in my opinion it muft give place to Antwerp

andfome other Cities in the Low Countreys r only it

excells. them in multitude ot large Hone-palaces*

fcattered up and down the ftreets , fuch as are thofe

of the Grand Duke both the old and the new called

the Falazzo de Fitti , becaufe purchafed of them h

of the Strozzh the Salviath &c. Many of the fireets

are ftreight, which adds no little to the beauty of

them. They are all paved with great broad Hones,

like Luca or Collen in Germany : yet but narrow as

in many other Towns 'of Italy and Gallia Narbonenfis

to keep.off the fcorching beams of the Sun in mm-
mer time, which reflected from thefe broad ftones

would elfe make them more than fufficiently hot.

The Paper-windows and they too for the moil part

broken and tattered , do very much difgrace the fair

ltdne-houfes. The. River Amo divides this City into

two parts, w7hich are joyned together by 4 fair ftone-

hridges \ one of which ,. called Fonte veccbio or the

old bridge, hath on each fide it a row of Gold-
fmiths-fhops. , All of them, but eipecially the two
middlemoit, are remarkable for the breadth and flat-

nefs of their arches. The circuit of the walls is faid

to be 6 Italian miles : but therein is comprehended a

great deal of waft ground, £1 mean not filled"' up
with buildings] the gardens and walks ofthe Great

Vukps Palace being at leait a mile in compafs •, betides

on



on the other fide the River are fome hundreds ofacres

of land taken up in vineyards and gardens belong-

ing to private perfons. The number of Pari fhes ta-

king in the 12 Priorates is 44, the number of Inha-

bitants according to Scbottus 8 5000 fouls , and I be-

lieve he exceeds in his account , though fome make
them poooo, and others 1 00000. There are an in-

credible number of Nunneries : Schottus faith 54 \

we were told 56 > whereas there are but 24 Mona-
steries of Freres. But that which is moft iirange is

the multitude of Hofpitals and Alms houfes, of
which there are faid to be 37: one of which, viz*

the Orfhanotrophium maintains 900 perfons, and
hath 70000 crowns yearly revenue.

This City is of no great ftrength, being encom-
pafted only with an old-fafhioned wall: but the

Great Dukg hath 3 Catties or Cittadols in it , I think

rather to bridle than defend it ;> one on the South-

fide, held by a good Garrifon, neatly kept and di-

ligently watcht, wherein are laid up Arms for 30000
men. Another is a fmallFortrefs in the GV. Efofys

garden, to which he may retire in cafe of any fud~

dain danger or exigent : heer they fay his trcafure

or a good part of it is kept. The third wre viewed
not.

T/he Churches in Florence, though they be not fo Churches

richly gilded as fome we have teen, yet for their Ar- ln ¥ [°~

chiteciure they excel molt, efpecially the Ikmo , or The'po-
Church of S* Nhria Florida-, which in fome mens mo or

opinion is the compleatett itru&ure that ever was fet Cathe-

upon the earth. The pilailers that fupport the nave tJral#

or body of the Church ftand at fo great a dittance,

and are withal fo very (lender , that they do not ob-

fcure the liles, but at one ^view you enjoy the whole
Church. Beiidesthe Cupola , though the rirtt and
pattern of all' the reh\ is the largett and tailed of any
in Italy; excepting that of S. Fcters in Rome : under
-yhich 15 the Quire

7
of an octagonal figure. The

Y 3 walls
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Inscripti-

ons.

walls of this Church are crufted over on the out-fide

with marble of feveral colours, cut into fmall pieces

and varioufly ehecquer'd i which though the Italians

now defpife and count but a toy, yet makes a pretty

gautly (hew. Within this Church beyond the Quire

are 4 infcriptions ; one concerns the building of the

Church, and is as follows.
«

Anno aCbriftiortu 1280 Florentini magnU divitiis

' partis , & rcbm domi forifque commode conftituth

cum urbem nwnihus auxijfent? pulcherrimifque

gdificiis publice decordjjent , ut Rem Dhinam
. quoque optime ord'marent^ &pofteris infignk mag-

mficentije ac Keligionis fu<e exemplum proderent^

hoc auguftijjimum templum in Dei honorem e)ufquz

niatri* fimper Virginis Maria inftiiuerunt , &
Pontificio Legato Cardinal? prafente , primkmque

lapidem ponente fumma cum omnium Utitia ac

dcvotione incbodrunt VI. Id. Septembris.

The fecond concerns the Dedication or Confecra^

tion of this Church by Pope Eugenius IV, and runs

•thus.

.2.

3<

Ob inftgnem magnificentiam Clv'itatis & <

Templi 'Eu-

genius PP» II1I omni folennitate adbibita dedica-

vit 25 Martii 14.36* Cu'pts dedications gratia

•Tons lignens infigni magnificentia & orriatu fa-

Bus eft ab Ecclefia Sout!a Mari<e Novell* ubi PP.

inhabitabat ufque ad banc Ecclejiamy
&c.

The third concerns the union of the Greel^ an4

%oman Churches in the fe words.

Ad perpetuam rei memnriam ?

Generals Concilio Florentine celebratopoft longas dif

putationes unto Gr&corumfacta eft in hac ipfa Ec-

tUfu-iVie 6 Julii'1^%. Prafidente eidem Con~



(?«7)
cilio 'Eugenia Papa IV cum Latinis Epifcopis &
Prolans 5 & Imperatore Conjiantinopolitano cum

Epifcopis & Pr&latis & Proceribus Grxcorum in

copiofo numero^fublatifque erroribus in unam ean-

demque reclam fidem quam Romana tenet Ectlefia

confenferunu

The fourth concerns the tranflation or removals
the body of Zenobius from the Church of S. Lau-

rence hither by Arch biftiop Andreas his fucceffor.

Some Monuments alfo I obferved in this Church*

the Infcriptions whereof they being of coniiderable

perfons it may not be amifs heer to fet down. Of
Marfiliui Ficinus?

En hofpes ! hie eft Marfdius Sophia pater

:

Platonicum qui dogma culpa temporum

Situ obrutum illuflrans^ & Auicum deens

Servant> Lath dedit '•> fores primusfacras

Divine aperient mentis^ aUus numine.

Vixit beatus ante Cofmi munere

Laurique Medicis^ nunc revixitpublico.

S.P.Q^F, MDXXl.

Of Jottus a good Architect , and the rlrft reviver

of Painting in Italy j though Vajfari in his Lives of

Painters makes Cimabue to have been the firit revi-

ver, and to have taught Giotto and others. The ver-

fes of his Epitaph were made by Ang. Politian-> and

are as follows.

Ille egofum per quern Piclura extinaa revixit \

Cui quam recla manus tarn fuit& facilis*

Nature deerat nofira quod defuit arti s

Plus Hulli licuit pingere nee melius*

Mirdm turrim egregiam facro £re fonantem :

H<zc quoque de modulo crevit ad aflra meo*

Y 4 Venique
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Veniquefum Jottus? qmdopusfmtifla referre ?

Hoc nomen longi carminis inftar erit.

Ohiit Anno i^6> ConcivesfofuereB.M, i^po.

Of Philippo Enmellefcbi-i a famous Architect, who
defigned the Cupola of this Church, and alio that of

D. S,

S. Laurence's^

Quantum Thilippus ArchiteUus arte U&dalea valu-

erit cum hujus celeberrimi ternfit mira teftudojum

flures machine divino ingenio ab e& adinventa do •

cumento effe pojjunt. Gjhtapropter ob eximtas anh
mifui dotes fingtilarefque virtutes XV*KaUMaias

1 446. ejus B* M. corpus in hac humo Juppnfaa

grata PapiafepcHri juffiU

In this Church on the North wall is the picture of

an Englifh Knight on horfeback > Joannes Acutus

they write him,. and therefore fome think that his

name was Sir John Sharp ', I encline rather to their

opinion whp fuppofe his name to have been Sir John
Hawkwood? efpecially feeing Guicciardine writes him
Aumtus and not Acutus^ Whatever his name were

he was a valiant man and an eminent Captain.

Heeris alfo a painted Table hung up in memory
of Vante? the famous Italian Poet, who*was native

of this City , but lived in exile and was buried at

Havenna. On the frame of this Table are thefe ver-

fe$ infcribed,

§ui coehmcecmit mediumque imumque tribunal?

• Luftrayitque amnio cun&apoetafitoj

DoUus adefi Dantzs? fua quern Florentiafepe

Senfit confiliis ac putate patrem>

Nil potuit tanto mors feva nocere poete-,

^uem vivum virtus? carmen? imagofacit.

In
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In the Church of Santa Croce is the Monument ofThe

Michael Angela Buonarota , the famous Architect, church

Sculptor and Painter. Above Hands his Effigies i> un-
°

der that is a Coffin , and under the Coffin three Sta-

tues fitting of rare workman(hip,worth their weight
in filver, which fignirle Painting, Sculpture, and Ar^
chitecSure. Below this Infcription,

Mlchaeli Angelo Bonarotio,

E vetufla Simoniorumfamilia-,

Sculptori, Pictori& Arcbite&o>

Fama omnibus notiflimo.

Leonardus patruo amantijfimo & de fi optime

merito tranjlatis Roma ejus offibus , atque in boc

templo Major* faor. Sepulchro canditis-, cobortante

Serenijf. Gofrno Med* Magno Etrnrit Vvice P*C»
Anno Sal. cid p lxx.

In the Church of the Annunclata befides feveral c ^

e

rc j1

others is the Monument of John Bologna , a man f t^ e

well known in Italy * It (lands in a Chappel behind Jnnun

the Quire built by himfelf, and is thus inrcribed^ *^-

;-

Johannes Bologna Belga , Mediceorum PP" m
nobilis

alumnus^ Pitiura^ Sculytura & Arcbiteclura da-

ruS) virtuie notus, morlbus & Pietate infignis Sa-

ceHum 2>0, Sep. fibi cunctifque Belgis eamndem
artium cultoribus P. An. Dom. cid id i c.

The
In the Church of S. Marj^is a (mall monument church

for a great perfon, viz* Joannes Picus Mirandulanus > of St.

with this Infcription, MarhL .

Johannes jacet hu Mirandula^ cetera norunt

Et Tragus& Ganges^forfan & Antipodes.

Ob. An.Sal. MCCCCLXXXXlIII 5vixit An.XXXlI.

Hieronymus Benive.n\us
{ 3 He dis)un$us pofi mortem

locus



locus ojfa Jeparet quorum animbs in vita conjunxit

amor, bac humo fuppofita poni curaviu Ob. An.
MDXXXXII. vixit An. LXXXlX. Men. VI.

In the Cloyftp of S. Laurence by the Church door
is the Monumerit of Paulus Jovius thus infcribed,

"Paulo Jovio Novocomenfi Epifi. Nucerino

Hijioriarum Jul temporvs Scripori

Sepulchrum quodfibit eftarnento decreverat

Pojieri ejus Integra fide pofuerunt \

Indulgentia maximorum optimorumque Cofmi
Et Francifci Etrur'i£ Ducum*

Anno MDLXXIIII.

In the Baptiflerium or Church o£S.John, fuppofed

to have been anciently a temple of Mars > ofan octa-

gonal figure, and having three pair of brafs doors ar-

tificially caft or engraven with curious figures in

mezo relievo-) is afair monument of Pope John 23,
who wasdepofed in the Council of Conjiance, with
.this Infcription.

Joannes quondam Papa XXIIIUS obiit Florenti£ An-

no Domini MCCCCXVIIIJ. Xl Kalendas Januarii.

S- lau? In the Church of S. Laurence are interred feveral

rence his f tne Great Dukes family. And to this Church be-

Yh
1Cn

' ^onos tne famous Chappel of S. Lorenzo , built by

Chappel t\\z Great Dukes', which when finHhed is like to be for

of St. its bignefs the mod fumptuous, rich and magnific

laupence. ftrudture in the world. This Chappel is of an octa-

gonal figure, and the roof of it a large Cupola. The
infide of it is encrufkd over with (everal forts ofpre-

cious ftones I may call them , for they are all above

the rate of marble, w«. Jafper of feveral kinds and

colours, Agate, Lapis Lazuli, Touchftone, &c. all

polifht and refplendent
7
inlaid and wrought into

vari-



various figures. Of this octagon one fide is left void

for the high Altar, for which there is a fumptuous

tabernacle preparing , that now Hands in the Great

T)ukgs Gallery. The tide oppofite to the Altar is for

the door. On the reft of the fides are to be placed

Statues and Monuments for fuch as have been Great

Uukgs. The firft, beginning on the left hand as you

enter in, intended (as we conjedturedj for Alexander

who was only ~Dukg of Florence , is not yet made up.

The reft have on the top the names, and underneath

in a nich the Efrigies of th&Great Vukesfomc in ftone

and fome in brafs , under that a Coffin or Cufhion

with a Ducal Crown lying upon it , and ne$hermoft

anlnfcription in this order,

Frttncifcus Mag. Vux Etruria II, vixit

ann. XLVI. ob. XIX Ottob. ClDljLXXXVIL
Cofmus Mag, Dux Etr. I, vixit ann, LV.

ob. XIKal. Maii ClDloLXXlllV.
j

Ferdinandus Mag. Dux Etr. III. vixit ann*

LX. ob VII Id. Fcbr. ClDlDCIX.
CofMus Magn. Dux Etr. W. vixit. ann.

XXX. obiit XXVIII Fcbr. CIDIJCXX-

So there is one fide more remaining for Ferdinand

II, the V. Great Duke , who is dead fince our being

there ', the prefent Great Vuhgs name being Cofinm
}II.

" Between the Monuments of Duke and Duke are

the arms of two of the Cities fubjedt to the Great

Duke, the names whereof are thefe, Monte Pulciano,

Borgo San Sepolcbro , Cortona , Volterra, Arezzo, Pi-

ftoia, Pifa, Florence, Fiefole, Siena, Groffitto, MaJJa,
Montalee, Suana, Chinfa, Pientia, all Epifcopal Seas :

befides which in lufcany are many confiderable

Towns, Caftles, and Fortrefles.

I (ball enlarge no further concerning the Churches,

Towers,Pillars,Fountains,Statues of brafs and ftone,

and
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Tna Gal-

lery of

the Gr.
Duke.

and pictures, of which there are a great number in

this City ancl of excellent workmanfhip : only I

cannot omit to mention two Statu* eqmflres in

brafs, much greater than the life > one of Cojmus I,

upon the great Piazza : the other of Ferdinand I,

in the Piazza of the Annunciata , ere&ed by Ferdi-

nand II.

The Great I)ukgs Gallery is in the old Palace, a

handfome pile of building. Under ground as it were
in Cellars are the Stables : above them fair Portico's

or CloyIters to walk in. Above the Portico''s are (hops

for all manner of Artificers to work in for the Great

Duke* The uppermoft ftory is the Gallery properly

fo called ', where in an open walk free for any man
to come into ftand many ancient and fome alfo mo-
dern Statues. Round about on each fide this walk
hang the pictures ofmany Princes and other perfons,

who have been famous in the world for learning or

valour. Among the reft we noted the Pictures of

§)ueen Elizabeth , King James , Oliver Cromvoel and

Joannes Acutus before remembred.

The chief Rarities are lockt up in Clofets of

which we faw four. The things which in our tran-

sient view we took more efpectal notice of were , a

huge terreftrial globe and a Spbtra armittarti^ bigger

then that. A brancht Gandleftick including many
little figures of ivory or white wax appearing

through the transparent Amber : An Engine coun-

terfeiting a perpetual motion, like thofe of Septalius

at Milan. Several fione-tables fo curioully inlaid

with fmall pieces of precious ftoncs of divers colours,

astocompofe figures of plants , fruits and flowers,

birds, beafts, and infe&s , fo natural and to the life,

that, fcarce any picture drawn by the hand can excel

them. One of thefe, the belt and richeit that we have

any where feen, both for the excellency of the work-

manfhip, and coftlinefs of the materials , being fet

with many Rubine? and Pearl>th?y valued at 100000
. Florence
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Florence Scudh which is more than fo many Englifh

crowns. Several rich Cabinets. That of the greateit

value , which they rated at 500000 Scudi , was
thick fet with Gems of the firft magnitude \ a pearl

of an enormous greatnefs, but not perfectly round *

feveral Topazes almoft as big as Walnuts, large Ru-
bines and Emeralds, betides other ftones of inferi-

ournote, fmdsof Amethyfr, &c. Heer wealfofaw
the nail pretended to be one continued body , half

iron, half gold, part of the iron having been turned

into gold by one T'bumbaujferus an Alchymift of Ba-

fil before mentioned. To us it feem'd counterfeit

and not neatly neither , the iron and the gold being

but bunglingly joyned together. A large topaz as

big as a pullets egg. An entire image made of one

Turchois ftone : Many ancient Roman idols of brafs

,

old Roman lamps found in Sepulchres of feveral fa-

shions: A prels full of turn'd work of ivory very

fine and fubtil : Rhinocerots horns, &c* I omit fe-

veral pictures and itatues wherewith the rooms were
adorned, made by the beft Matters, and muchefleem-
ed by thofe that have judgment in fuch things.

In the Armory we faw feveral remarkables, as the The Ar-

Armour of many great perfbns of Europe , among mory.

others of Henry IV King of France and ( barles V
Emperour : HannibaFs head- piece (as they called

it.) It had engraven on it many ancient M?rr/c0 cha-

racters: A fuit of Pcrftan Armour for a man on
horfeback , made cf little fcales of iron. A Load-
Hone having its poles at thegreateft diftancel ever

faw any: Several Indian Royal Veils, made of Fea-

thers. Five great Swords fuch as the Pope ufes to

blefs on Cbrijlmas day, and fend to Princes. A King;

of China's Armour made of Fifh-bones, and a wood-
en Sword. This fore they miftook for an Jndlm
King's, the Cbinefe having of a long time had the

nfe both of iron and guns ; Japan Arms and Swords
without point and broad at the top* Divers Turki/h

feymi-
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the Ar-
ginterh
6r Ward-
robe.

fcyfnitars > Scanderbeg's Sword : The hair of a hor-

fes mane 7 yards in length h the skin of thishorfe

ftuft up , Tent by the Duke of Lorain : feveral con-

ceited guns : Piftols on whofe muzzles were fcrewM
heads of Halberds , or Pole-axes. Nine Piftol-bar-

rels {o laid on a frame , that by letting down one

cock they were all difcharged , making 18 (hot, for

each is double charged, and a train of powder leads

from the touch-hole of the middlemen" to the touch-

holes of all the reft in channels made for that pur-

pofe. An Engine made like a hat , with feveral pi-

ftols in the crown* this they called the bona nottei

being to be difcharged upon your enemy when you
complement him and bid him good-night : A long

gun and alfo a piftol whofe barrels are of beaten

gold* Several round bucklers , one with Medufas
head painted upon it by Michael Angelo , an highly

efteemed piece. Italian locks for fufpecjed wives :

Ancient Balifie fas they called them ) which are no
other then great Crofs-bows. A thong cut out of
the hide of aBuffie, 2 50 yards long. A prefs full of

rich prizes of Arms taken from the tzWly.

In the Argenteria or Wardrobe we faw feveral

preffesor Cup-boards |~i2 in number] full of rich

plate. In one all manner of veffels oi beaten gold.

In another a fumptuous Altar ofthe fame metal ( as

they told us) fet with Diamonds and other precious

ftones of the higheit value. On it was inferibed in

great Capitals (the letters all made up of Rubines)

Cofinus II? Dei gratia magnus Dux Etruria ex voto.

In fome by-rooms we faw the skin of a Morjfe oi

Sca-horfefluft, the skin of an Elk ftuft V the skin

and Sceleton of an Elephant , which was fhown in

Florence fome 8 or 1 o years ago, and died there.

I might fpend many words in defcribing the Or*

T>ukgs new Palace,- and Gardens fiored with great

variety of trees and (hrubs valuable for {hade, beauty,

fruit or fentv adorned with a multitude of Statues

thick

«



thick fet up and down the walks and knots : plea*

fant fountains and water-works h ftately and delici-

ous walks both clofe and open", goodly flowers and

choice plants. We took notice of Vi&amnus Creticus^

Ghtarnoclit Indorum > T'ragoriganum '•> Stramonium

peregrinum Gef . i. e. pornofpinofo rotundo ? Pifum cor-

datum, Balfamina cucumerina , Chamtrrhiphes , &c»

Heer in an enclofed place were keept two male Oftri*

ches and one female.

In the Dukes 1'heriotropbkim we obferved thefe

forts of wild beads, Lion, Tiger, Leopard, Bear, Wolfy
Porcupine, Wild Boar* The ihout of this was longer

in proportion than that of tame or domeftic Swine:

the* ears rounder and fhorter and of a black colour,

as were alfo the feet and tail. Thefe wild Swine are

conftantly of the fame colour, which is a grifly or

iron-grey. Its worth the obfervation that moft wild

Animals keep to the fame colour both Beafts and

Birds \ but thofe that are kept tame vary infinitely,

which is (I fuppofe) to be attributed partly to the va-

riety of their food , and partly to the highnefs of

their feeding 5 to which the difference of the Cli-

mate and Soil may contribute fomething. So we fee

that upon the Alps and other high mountains cover-

ed for the moft part with fnow , feveral animals, as

Bears, Foxes, Hares, Partridges, &c. change their na-

tural colours, and become white , whether by reafon

of thecoldnefsof thofe mountains, or of thecon-

ftant intuition of fnow.

In Florence many of the Palaces are made ofgreat,

rough-hewn ftones, not laid fmooth, but each pro-

tuberating above the fuperficics of the wall : which
fafhion of building the Italians call maniera ruftica.

This City at prefent is rather in a decaying than

thriving condition, there having not been (as we
were credibly informed] a new houfe built there

thefe 40- years: the Citizens generally^ being but

poor. This comes to pafs partly by the great decay

of



of their trade > for whereas formerly they ferved

France with Silks, now the French themfelves work
them as well or better than they j partly by reafon

of the great exactions of the Great Vuk§ , who lays

immoderate gabels upon all commodities that arc

bought and fold. The greateft Foreign trade they

have at prefent is with our nation > and that is not

much, we having moft of our Silk from MeJJina,

Aleppo, and other places in the Levant and working

it at home. This City is well iituate in a good air,

only fomewhat (harp in winter time? the Inhabi-

tants are ingenious and quick-witted. It hath bred

more excellent Painters , Sculptors and Architects

then any one City in Italy befides : and for Scholars

and great wits it may vie with mod.
It's the famion heer for Gentlemen to fell their

own wine by retail. Yet no body goes into the pa-

lace to drink h but there is a hole made in the Cellar

or Buttery-wall , to give in and take out flasks or

other vefTels j and there is a fervant attending for the

moit part fo long as there is wine to fell* At the pa-

lace gate or wall they ufually hang up the hackles of
old flasks to give notice that there is wine to be fold

there.

The Gentlemen think it a difparagement to them
to pradife Phyfic j fo that none of them bring up

their children to the ftudy of medicine* but they

think it no difparagement to exercife merchandiie \

and for this they have the exarriple of the Great

Duj^e himfelf, who is the greateft Merchant in Fu-

ropey nay Leti faith , That it is reported, he trades

for more then all the Merchants in Genoa*

The Great Duke is both heer and in all his domini-

ons fupremc and abfolute Lord, and may pro arbi-

trio impofe what taxes and gabels hepleaies, and

therein he is not fparing. Every houie pays to him

the tenth of its yearly rent. No houfe or land fold

but a good part of the price (at leaft one tenth) gons

w
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to him. No woman married but he hath S per cent.

of her portion. Everyone that goes to Law pays

2 per cent* of what he fues for. Every young Heifer

that is fold pays a crown *, Not fo much as a basket

of eggs comes to market but it pays fomewhat for

toll. So that his Revenue muft needs be great;

Tome fay a million and half, others two millions of
crowns yearly. Elis expences amount not to one

million i and confequently, confidering alfo the in-

come of his trading, he muft needs have an immenfe
treafure j by Lett's reckoning more then 60 millions

of crowns: but its well if ir*amounts to half that

fum. And though (ome at Florence would have per-

fwaded us that the world was miftaken in this opini-

on of his great riches , yet we faw good reafon to

continue in that belief 5 he ufing all ways of thrift

and fparing as well as getting y keeping no houfe but

allowing his fervants board-wages, and being at a

fet rate with his Cook, and his Baker, who for the

monopoly of fine bread (Pane di bocca they call h)
fufnifhes his private table, and pays 1000 Scudi per

annum befides. Moreover it was a maxime with
him, that a good treafure of mony. is the greateft

ftrength and fecurity of a Prince •> and he would
often fay of our late King Charles 1, that want of
money ruined him, and therefore it may well be

prefumed himfelf would take care to fill his Coifers

with that.

- Befides the territories of Florence and Tifa> called

the old State, of which he is abfolute Lord and So-
vereign > and the territory of Sicna^ called the new
State , f6r which he is feudatary of the King of
Spain^ He is alfo poffefTed of part of the i lie or £/-

ha? which he holds of Spain /part of Graffignana?

bought of the Marquefles Malaffma v the Earl-

dom of S. Fiora ,
purchafed of the Strozzi '>' the

Ivlarquifate of S'canzano , and the Earldom of Pi*

ftglianoand Sorano formerly belonging to the Vrfmfc
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and fome other fmall places, for all which he is feu -

datary of the Emperour. Radicofani in Tufcany and

Borgofan Sepolchro mVmbria, for which he is feuda-

tary of the Pope*

His Citadels and FortreiTes, efpecially thofe on the

borders, are thought to be the beft fortified and pro-

vided with Ammunition and victual of any in &-
ropeh for the guard of which he keeps four or rive

thoufand Souldies in conftant pay. The 3 principal

offices of truftarethe Govemours of Siena , of Li-

gorn and Petiglians* He hath always about his perfon

a guard of German Souldiers. He is able to fend

into the Field 40000 footmen and 3ooohorfemen.
Leu faith, that he hath 40000 footmen enrolled,

who are obliged to ftand ready at every call > and
1000 horfemen lifted and divided into 12 Compa-
nies, and thefe laft have the priviledge not to be

imprifoned for debt. He can alfo put forth to Sea

upon oceafion i2.gallies, 2 galeaffes and 20 (hips of

war.

He entertains and diverts the Citizens of Florence

in Summer-time with fports and (hows , efpecially

races for prizes (Pallia's they call them) fometimes

Barbary horfes, fometimes ordinary horfes running

through one of the ftreets of the Town (which
thence they call the CurfoJ without any riders. To
make them go they fallen little flaps of leather (luck

with prickles upon their backs.

The Great Duke holds good correfpondence and

amity with all Chriftian Princes and States h except

the Pope [upon account of Borgo San Sepolchro? to

which the Pope pretends y the Marquifate of Monte

feltre? to which the Duke hath fome pretentions in

right of his Wife , who was heirefs to the late Duke
oiVrbinh and thebufinefsofGs/rr*/] and the Duke
of .Savoy , between whom and him there hath been

an ancient emulation about precedency.

The

IE2



The D#% hath the nomination ofthe Bifliops and
Governours of all the Cities in his Dominions. .

The Ecclefiaftical Revenues of the Dukes whole
State, according to a Survey taken in the year 1645,
were found to be 765000 Scudi or crowns per an.

For this Lett is my Author.

The Family of the Medici have had two Dukes
beildes thofe of 'fufcany^ viz. William Duke of Afe-

vers and Laurence Duke of Vrbin h two Arch-Du-
cheiTes married to them, viz* Joan daughter of the

Emperour Ferdinand I, wife of Francis 1 5 and Ma-
ry daughter of Ferdinandll^ wife of Cofmus II : four

Fopu,v\t. Leo X. elementally Tins IV, and Leo Kl

:

two Queens of France^ viz Katharine wife of Henry
II and Mary wife of Henry IV5

mother to our late

Queen-mother, who died in CoUen 1^40. Their

greatriefs began to exceed the meafure of other Fa-
milies (faith my AuthorJ by the death of Po pe John
XXlII, depofed in the Council of Conflance in the

year 141 4, who died in the houfe oi John Mediices,

and made him his heir.

The Gentlemen and Citizens of quality keep not

their daughters at home after they be 8 or 10 years

of age, but put them into Nunneries , where they

are bred and taught all manner ofwomens work. Out
thence they come not till they be married. He that

makes love to any of them may with the parents

confent fee and fpeak with them at the grate of the

Nunnery. This is not only a fecure but alto a cheap

way to bring up their daughters. For they pay not

to the houfe above 1 6 pounds a year for diet and
all.

About Florence we obferved very few plants but Plants

what we had before met withal in other places.Thofe obferved

we noted were Carduus chryfanthemtts Narbonenfu al

^

out

G'er. Acarna flore purpuro-rttbente patulo C B. Ecbi<*

ummajw&afperiufflore alboC. B. Cardans folfiitialis

Geiv AtraVtylis > Co'nyza major Monfpelienfis odorata

Z 2 J.B.



J. B. Gahga * Scrophularia, Kuta canina di&a => Lo~

tus pentaphyllos filiquofus, villojks C. B. After luteus

foliis adfloremrigidvs C. B. Iberfc J. B. Jiwcus acutus

maritimus capitulvs ratundU C. B. Ageratum vulgare j

Stoechas citrina anguftifolia j Siderit'vs vulgaris Ger.

Nigella arvenfis Park. Saturcia <eftiva hortenfis Ger.

Scorpioidcs T^elcfhium Ang. Lob. Pajferina "tragi J. B.

Globularia Monfpelienfium > Melilotus major flore albo >

Chrysanthemum Bellidk folio Hort. Pat. Mcdica orhi-

culata J. B. Solanum vulgare fruUu lutco •> Meliffa

vulgaris j> Chondrillajuncea Ger. Cham&fyce\ Stotbe

calycul'vs argenteis C. B. Ifchxmon vulgare \ Gramen

daUyloides radzce repente Ger. Buphthalmum vulgare

Ger. Buglojjkm anguftifolium Lob. Botrys > TfyIlium

vulgare h Cichorium vermcarium five Zacyntha j £<?0r-

A»w 5 Xeranthemum '•> Kali jpinofum , fo far from

the Sea. Gramen fupinum aculeatum J. B. Gramen

amorvs diUum '•> duas varietates. Iri/ floribus alb'vs,

in muris urbis copiofiffime, unde Florentina denorru-

natur. In collibus urbi vicinis , Arbutus j Laurus j

Lotus arbor '>> Cyclamen folia angulofo J. B. Phillyrea

ferrata I Cluf. Erzc# arhorcfcens MonfpelienftSj flore

furpurafcente-i ramulis terms J. B. Saturcia S» Juliani

J. B. Ciftusfomnnadzx* Lychnis minima rigida Cher-

hri ]. B. Tyracantha , in fylvoiis juxta Amumh.
Ariftolocbia Saraceneca Ger. ibid. Gratiola 5 Colutea

veficaria \ Khamnus 1 C/z*/zi //<;. tf/£o Ger. Vigitalk

lutea ve!pallida parvo floreC B.

The red Florence wine is moft commended for a

table wine of any in Zta/jy? and doubtlefs it is moil

wholefome^ and to them who are ufed to it alfo moll:

gu ft ful and pleafant. It is of a deeper colour than or-

dinary Claret, which is caufed by letting it ftand

longer upon the husks or vinacea betore it be preffed.

For it is the skin only which gives the tincture 5 the

interiour pulp of the grape being white.

We began our journey to Rome. Firft we palfed

thxx ugh Caftiano a pretty little Town 8 miles di-
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(font from Florence \ and when we had proceeded 4
miles further, we left the ordinary road to Siena by

Toggibonzh (which is the plainer but longer) and

rode to S. Buco , a good large Village , and from

thence to S. Vonato , a poor walled Town 16 miles

from Florence^ and l^hom Siena. From S. Vonato

we rode on to CafteBna di Campi 5 miles further,

from whence to Siena we had 9 miles morej the

firft four mountainous and ftony way , the laft five

good. All this Countrey we rode through , and ge-

nerally all Jufiany., is mountainous and barren. Yet

are not the mountains very high. About 5 miles

from Florence we took notice ot the Certofa or Car-

tbufian Cloyfter, feated on a pleafant hill by the way
fide. We had the profped: of Siena about .10 miles

before we came ac it. Siena is a fair City , fome .4

miles in compafs. The Piazza or Market-place is

compalTed about with good buildings , and for the

figure of it not unfitly refembled to a cochle or fcal-

lop-fhell. This fancy had they who paved it, for on
one fide, viz. that next the Palace, they have placed

the figure of the heel of a cochle-fhell made in iione,

and from thence have drawn rayes or ribs of {tone

(anfweringto the ridges or ftrU of acochle-fhelO to

the edges round. The Vorno or Cathedral Church is

a ftately edifice of marble, having a beautiful front h

adorned withinfidc with the heads of all the Popes,

placed in the wall , round about the body of
the Church, Part of this Church is paved with
Marble inlaid , or a more elegant fort of Mo
faic work, containing part of the Hiilory of the Bi-

ble, done by Mkherino Sanefc. This pavement is

covered with a. moveable floor of boards to prefer ve

it. Had itbeenfinifhed as intended, all Europe could

not have fhown the like > but there is not a fourth

part done. The painting of the Library walls in this

Church, containing the Hiftory of Mttw Sylvius

afterwards Pope Fins If, half by the hand of Fetrus

Z 3 Fern-
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Peruginus , and half by Raphael Vrbin , is in my
judgment the molt excellent painting that ever I

beheld, and To frefh and lively as if it had been done

but yefterday. Heer are alfo other good Churches

and handfome Palaces. We afcended the Tower cal-

led T'orre di mangio^ from whence we had a fair pro-

fpectof the whole City, which runs out into 3 an-

gles. The walls enclofe much void ground , which

ismadeufeof for Gardens and Vineyards. All the

flreets and Piazza are paved with brick fet edge-

ways, after the manner of Venice , and the lides of

the flreets ofthe Holland Towns. The whole Town
is well built and fituate upon a hill j and by that

means always clean. They heer make no ufe of fnow
or ice to cool or refrefh their Wines, their cellars

keeping it cool enough. In the Palace of the Podefla

wefawaroom, the walls and roof whereof were

painted by Micherino Sanefe, valued at more then

the whole Palace befides. We took notice alfo of

the Theater for Comedies , a fair brick building >

and the Studium , called the Sapknza , where are

the public Schools, a mean building much like that

of Pifa. This City is counted a very good place to

fojourn in for a Stranger that would learn Italian^

as well becaufe the Citizens heer fpeak the pureft

language , as for that they are very civil and courte-

ous to Foreigners. Befides by reafon of its fituation

the air is temperate even in Summer time > Provi-

fions alfo are reafonable.

We travelled to Kadicofani 34 miles, paffing

through i* Lucignano a poft-viilage , and in fight of

Cuna a Village on a hill ', alfo a little walled Town
called Buon-convento , then T'omieri a poft-village,

and laftly S. §hiirkho,\. e. & Cyriaci oppidum. Which
fo foon as we had palled I found great plenty of La-

vender-cotten, which grew all along by the way-
fide. There grew alfo all this days journey in great

*nty Abfinthium Romannm Csef. Between S. gni-

rkho
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richo and Radkofani Cinara fylv. and two other fpe-

cies of thiftle, one I gueiTed to be Carduus tomentofm

Lob. the other I knew not } Acarna flore purpuro-

rubente patulo h Veronica fpicata csrulea '•> Winter

Savory'-* After luteus Linari* folio > Colchicum cover-

ed all the paftures. Between S. Ghtiricho and Kadi-

cofani we palled no confiderable Town or Village.

All the Countrey we rode through this day is moun-
tainous and barren, very little wood growing on the

ground. Radkofani being a frontier is ftrongly for- Radko-
tifiedand held with a Garriion of 300 Souldiersby fan^
the Great Duke. This Radkofani is fituate upon a

high hill , fo that one mayiee it going or coming 12

or 1 4 miles.

We travelled from Radkofani to Viterbo 38 miles. Sept. 4.

About 10 miles horn Radkofani we palled over a

fmall- River called at a place called

Ponte Argentine? which divides the State of the Gr.

Duke'and of the Pope. It is to be noted that in all

this Countrey the Towns and Villages are generally

fet upon the tops of hills
? for coolnefs I fuppofe.

We obferved alfo that the Countrey fubjed: to the

Great Duke, at leaft that part we travelled this Voy-
age, was craggy and bare of trees , and feem'd to

us to be but dry parent and barren land. But Co foon

as we came into the Ecclcfiaftical State the world

was well amended ; for the hills were for themoft

part covered with trees, and the valleys very fruit-

ful. Fourteen miles from Radkofani we paffed Aqua-

pendente a large old Town , ex re nomen hobens , for

it Hands upon the brow of a hill from which the

water falls perpendicularly. Then we palled S. Lo-

renzo> a little Town on the edge of the lake of Vol-

finii now called Bolfena, and rode along the brink of

the lake 5 miles to Bolfena. From Bolfe we mounted
up to Monte Fiafconc , where we tafred the fo much Monte

celebrated wine, and after 8 miles further riding over Fiafcone.

a Tpacious and fruitful plain arrived at Viterbo, a large Viterbo*

Z a and
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and well fituate Town, but not very fairly built. &l\

that we took notice of there was 2 or 3 handfome

Fountains, and the monument of Pope John XXI in

the Vomo. There are Sulphure-wells and hot fprings

about the Town, but we had not time to examine or

fo much as view them.

We rode to Baccano 2 2 miles from Viterbo^ paffing

through Koncigliom a pretty Town belonging to the

State of Caftro. In the woods we travelled through

this day upon the mountains near Viterbo^ we found

many rare plants, v. g* Carduus globofus Ger. Viola

matronalis\ Cafiapoetica Lob. Germs minore glande

Ger, Orobus Jylvatlcus vici<e foliis C. B. Cyclaminus

folio angulofo]*B. plentifully in all the Woods be-

tween Viterbo and Rome : Mejpilus vulgaris > Hejpem
fylveflris latifolia^flore parvo alboV&fo. I'blafpi Can*

ditfGcx* Lanriumfcut ellaria diUnm\ SorbusS Lina^

ria major purpurea \ Bhttaria luteal Cytifas cortice

cinereo aut albido , filiquis h'nfutvs. We cannot yet

certainly determine what this plant is called by bo-
tanic writers. Plumbago Plinii at Bo//^z and about

Home plentifully by the way fides \ Polygonum vel L|%

toifoliaper terramfparfa flore Scorpioid'vs J. B. Hellebo-

rus niger hortenf.s flore viridi J. B. in vepretis montofis

paffim,

We travelled from Baccano to Rome 1 $ miles,

From a mountain we pailcd over not far from Bac-

cano We had a wide profpeel: of the Campania of
Rome , which being covered over with a thick mifr,

appeared to us r looking down upon it from the clear

sky above) like a huge lake of water , nor could we
have perfwaded our felves otherwife had we not be-

fore obfervtd the like Phenomenon in fome places of

England. About 3 miles (hort of Rome we palled by

an ancient monument like to thofe we had obferved

at Modena-, which they call the Sepulchre of Nero 5

and fomewhat more than a mile before we entred.the

City, we palled over tbelzkr by the fonte Molle^
'* "'- anci-



anciently Tons Milvius \ and came upon the Via

Flarninia , a (freight paved way having Ville and
Gardens on either fide it , which brought us to the

Gate called Torta del Popolo> whereat we entred

the City.

O F
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Ancient
Temples.

The Pan-

theon or

'Rotondii.

F Rome both ancient and modern , though

more might be faid {jban of any City in the

world, yet becaufe fo much hath been written by

others both in Latine and Englijh, I fhall be very

brief, it being needlefs to trouble the world with

what hath been already publilh ed in other books.

The moll remarkable Antiquities to befeen in

Rome are fome ruines and remainders of Heathenijh

"Temples, Theatres and Amphitheatres, Circi , Baths,

.

Aqutdutis, Obelisk^, Triumphal Arches, Pillars, Fora,

MaufiLea, Statues, Altar ftones,Grave-flones and other

flones with infirtptions^ Medals, Entaglie or Gems en-

graven with figures, facrificingvejjels and inflruments^

Sepulchral urns , Lachrymal urns , ancient LampSy
Weights, Rings, fibula and abundance of other imple-

ments*

Firft for ancient Temples the moft remarkable

that I obferved yet remaining 5 either entire or fome
parts or ruines ofwere

i. The Pantheon, now dedicated to the Virgin

Mary and AU- Saints, and commonly called the Ro-

tunda from its figure. Itshighthwas 144 feet, and
its breadth as much. Thereof was vaulted inform
of a cupola, and all the light it received was by-

a large round hole of 3 yards diameter juit in

the top. It had a porch of 16 tall and maffive

pillars of fpeckled marble called Oriental granite '•>

each pillar being of one entire (lone ; or which

there are at preterit only 13 remaining. "Upon the

Architrave of the Portico is inferibed in large letters.

M.AGRIP-
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M. AGRIPPA L. F. COS. TERTIUM FECIT.

And underneath that in leffer Letters this,

IMP. CAES. L. SEPTIMIUS. SEVERUS. PIUS.

PERTINAX. ARABICUS. ADIABENICUS.
PARTHICUS. MAXIMUS. PONTIF. MAX.
TRIB. POT. XI. COS. III. P. P. PROCOS.
ET. IMP. CAES. M. AURELIUS. ANTO-
NINUS. PIUS. FOELIX AUG. TRIB. PO-
TEST. V. COS. PROCOS. PANTHEUM.
VETllSTATE. CORRUPTTM. CUM. OM-
NI. CULTU. RESTITUERUNT.

. This Temple was covered with copper-plates or

tiles, taken away by Pope Vrban VIII , whence
that Pafquinate, §)uod non fecere barbari fecere Bar-

berinu He thereupon (as was thought) to iilence and
appeafe the clamour of the people, caufed thereof to

be made the 4 famous wreathed pillars and Canopy
of the high Altar in S. Veters Church. Of the very

nails [clavi trabales~\ which faftned the tiles of the

Portico was caft a great gun of the weight of 2800
pounds now to be feenin Cattle S. Angelo with the

figure of one of the nails, and an inscription upon
it fignifying whereof it was made, viz* Ex clavts

trabalibus Vortkus Agrippz. This Temple remains

ftill entire, only defpoiled of its ancient (tatuesand

ornaments. For heer beiides many others was that

famous Minerva of Tbidias* When it was fir it built

it had an afcent of 7 fteps which encompalTed it

round, now you defcend 11 fteps to go into it: fo

much is the rubbifh and earth grown up above it.

Indeed a great part of old Rome lies buried under-

ground in its mines. One remarkable thing in this

Temple they bade us take notice of, which I rind

not in books, that is
3 that the lintel and fide-polls of

the



the great door of this Church (which is of a huge
highth and breadth for a door) are all ofone entire

ftone h which we were content to believe rather than
put our felves to the trouble of examining. In this

Church is the monument of Raphael Vrbin , whofe
Epitaph (he being fo eminent a perfon and one that

carried on painting to its higheft perfe&ion) I (hall

heer infert.

Rapbaeli Santtio Joan. F. VrbinaU
Tihori eminentijf. Veterumque £mulo^

Cujusjpirantes prope imaginesfi

Contemplere-, nature atque artvsfotdm

Facile injpexer'vs.

JulihII& Leonti X Pontt. maxx.piftur£

Ft ArchiteU* operibus gloriam auxiu

V. A, XXXVII integer integros.

§)uo die natus eft eo effe defiit^

VII. Id. Aprilis MDXX.
Hicfitus eft Raphael^ timuit quofijpite vinci

Rerum magnaparens ^ & moriente mori.

2. templum Fortune virilis , according to fome h

according to others templum Lunx^ but more pro-

bably of the Sun and Jupiter. It ftandsby the River

fide not far from the broken bridge > is now called

S. Maria Mgypsiaca^ and therein the Armenians

have their fervice.

3. templum Solit ', according to fome templum

Veji& \ and to others templum tiercul'vs Vittoris. It

Hands near the precedent, and is now called La Mi-
donna del Sole*> or £. Stefano allc carrozze* It is but

(mail, of a round figure, having a portico ox gallery

of frriate pillars round about it. The Walls are of

(lone -> and it hath no windows ,. but receives all its

light from around hole in the top, like the Rotonda.

This and the former remain ftill almoft entire.

4. templum Diana Averting now the Church qf
S. 'Sabi-



S. Sabine It is large h the walls of^ brick and the

nave divided from the Ifles by 12 iViate pillars on
each fide.

5. lemplum Herculis Avenxinls now the Church
of S. Alexius and Bonifacius S fituate on the top of
the Aventine mount, not far from the former.

6. Templum Jani quadrifrontis> in the Cow-mar-
ket. This feems rather to have been an Arch than a

Temple.

7. Templum Concordia at the foot of Mons Capi-

tolinus , of which there remains only theportico, ha-

ving eight great pillars of marble , moft of them of
one (lone.

8. Templum Saturnh anciently the treafury, now
S . Adrians Church : at the foot of the Capital, near

Seven-is his Arch. The frontifpiece of this Church is

a remainder of the old Temple.

p. Templum Antonini & Fauftin* j now S. Loren-

zo in Miranda. The portico of this remains ftill en-

tire with its ancient infeription , and a great part of
the walls made of mafly fquare ftones. The marble

pillars of the porch fufTer much by the weather, be-

ing of that fort of fione , which hath a grain lying

one way, and fo riving or cleaving like wood.
1 o. Templum Romuli & Remi^ now of S. Cofmo

& Vamiano h little of the old Temple remaining

:

the ftones it feems being carried away by Ignatius

Loyola for his foundation. There is a concurrent

Echo, in a cupola you pafs under to go into the body
of this Church.

1 1

.

Templum Ifidis& Scrapidis five Solis & Lwj£y

now S. Maria nuova, near Titus his arch. The pre-

fent Church is no part of the old Temple, nor built

exa&ly upon the place where it frood : but behind

the Cloyfter are fome part of the mines of the old

Temple Hill remaining.

1 2. Templum Pads. This was the largeft of all

the ancient Temples in Rome , built by Vefpafian*

There

<



:e are yet (landing part of 3 vaults or arches j

and the plant of the whole may eafily be difcerned.

The great ftriate pillar fet up before the Church of S.

Maria maggiore was taken hence , and was one of
eight which fupported the nave or body of tiiis

Temple. It is the greateft pillar of one entire ftone

now remaining in Rome.

13. Tetnplurn Jov'vs Statorvs. Of this the 3 pillars

remaining in the Campo vaccina near the Palatine

mountain are fuppofed to have been part.

14. templum Jovis tonantis. Of this the 3 pillars

almoil buried in the earth , on the architrave

whereof are thefe letters ESTITUER, (lauding oh
the left hand the clivws as you go up from Severus

his arch to the Capitol are fuppofed to have been

part.

15. templum Faunh now S. Stefano rotundo^ a

large round fabric , having two circles of pillars

concentrical ^ the outermoit of lefTer pillars •, the

innermoft of larger : in the outermoft are 44 pillars,

in the inner the juft half of that number. Befides

the pillars of the inner circle ftand exactly at the

fame diftance one from another as do thofe of the

outer.

1 6. 'templum Herculis Callaici^ now Galluzzo* It

ftands in the vineyards near £. hibiana > a very tall

building of brick not exactly round but decagonal.

The roof of it is a vault or cupola not fo great as

that of the Kotonda and yet not much lefs. It had

two doors diametrically oppofite, and in the other

fides were 8 niches for ftatues.

17. templum Baccbi extra portam Piam , one mile

without the City walls : now the Church of S. Co-

ftanza* This alfo is a round ftru6ture." The walls

are of brick and of a great thicknefs : within it hath

a leiTer round or concentrical circle of 12 large pil-

lars There (lands an ancient monument of Por-

phyry of the fafhion of a huge died or trough , ha-

ving)



ving a (tone to cover it. This is curioufly engraven

with feveral figures of branches of trees, boys tread-

ing of grapes, of birds, &c. They call it the monu-
ment of Bacchus. In feveral places of the roof are

to be (een very frefh the pictures of bunches ofgrapes

and feveral things belonging to the vintage. The
frelhnefs of the colours and rudenefe of the figures

makes me doubt whether this was ancient Roman
painting or no.

1 8. Templum Solvs. Of this there was lately a

piece ftanding in the Garden of the Columns upon

monte cavatto , called Frontifpicium Neronis and 'Torre

di Nerone by the vulgar. It is now quite thrown

down j only there remain in the Garden vaft marble

ftones, the greater! that ever I faw, and fome of

them curiouily carved which came from the top of

this building.

19. Templum Romzdi& Remi fub monte Pdlatino->

now dedicated to S. Theodore. This is a round brick

building, into which you defcend by many fleps as

into the Rotonda.

Secondly,For Amphitheaters and Theaters there are

yet remaining great ruines of the Amphitheater of

Titus now called the Colifio? round without, and of

an oval figure within => capable of 85000 men to (it

and fee. There are alfo fome footfteps of the Am-
phitheater of Statilius Taurm , near to the Church
of S. Croce in Gierufalemme '•> and laftly a good part

of the walls of the Theatre o^Marcellus^ upon which
the Savettfs Palace is built.

Thirdly, Of Circi there is 1. a good part of that

ofAntoninus CaracaVa^ a mile out of the City. 2. Of
the Circus maximus there is little remaining , only

thefafhion of it may be plainly difcerned. 3. The
Circus Agonalvs ftood where now is the Viazza Na-
vona. 4. Of the Circus of Nero in Campo Vaticano no*
thing remains now to be feen ; as neither of 5. the

Circus flaminms.

Fourth-
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Fourthly , For Baths there are great mines of
thofe of i . Diocletian? wherein there were feats for

3200 perfons to bathe themfelves without feeing or

hinderhag one another^in the building ofwhich he is

faid to have employed 40000 Chriftiansfor 1 5 years

together. 2. Antoninus CaracaUa , in which were
1600 feats orclofetsof polifhed marble. Thefe were
thofe %berma in modum Prov'mciarum extruft<e. Be-

fides there are fome ruines remaining of 3. The
*£berm& of fttus* 4. Of Agrippa? near the Rotonda?

called Ciambella. 5. Of Conjiantine near S. Sylvefters*

6* Of Nero near the Church of S* Euftacbius* 7. Of
TaulusJEmilius at the, foot of Monte cavallo? called

Magnanapolu Many others there were anciently of
which now fcarce any foot-fteps to be feen.

Fifthly, Of Aquaedu&s the Author of Roma an*

tica& moderna mentions 4, of which fomething re-

mains, viz* that of 1. the Aqua Mania brought 37
tniles, 2. the Aqua Claudia? brought 3 5. Upon the

gates called Porta di S> Lorenzo and Porta maggiore

there are ancient inferiptions iignifying what Em-
perours repaired and built thefe Aquaedudrs. 3 . The
Appia? brought 8 miles. 4. The Aqua Virgink

brought alfo 8 miles , which was repaired by Pope
Nicbolas V, and is yet made ufeof, being called

Fonte di T'rivio. Of new Aqusedu&s there are two
very (lately ones built by late Popes , of which the

two following infcriptions will give theReadei an

account*

li SixWS:
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Sixtus V* Font* max. Ficenus This work is

Aquam ex agro Column* faid to have

Via Frtneft.fwiflrorfum coft above

Multamm collehtone venamm 2 oo thoufand

Uuttuftnuofo a receptaculo crowns,

MM- XX. ZCapite XXII
Adduxit :

Toelicemque de nomine

Ant. Font* dixit.

. Capit anno I. abfilvit lit

MDLXXXVII.

II.

Pauluj V Fontifex maximus aquam in agro Braccia-

nenfifaluberrimis e fontibus colle&am^ veteribus aqu&
Alfeatina duUibus rejiitutis novifque additis XXXVab
Vrbe milliario duxit. Anno Domini MVCXI1. Fontifi-

catus fui feptimo.

Sixthly, Obeliskj we took notice of nine, i.That
in the Piazza within the Forta del Fopolo. It flood an-

ciently in the Circus maximus^ but being fallen down
and broken in feveral pieces was by the appointment

and at the charge of SixtusV taken out thence, and
the feveral pieces being handfomely fet together

again, erected heer upon a fair pedeftal h on each

fide of which it hath an infeription > two ancient

ones on the oppofite (ides in the fame words, viz*

Imp* Cdtfar Divi F.

Auguftus

Fontifex maximus

Imp* XII. Cof XLlrib. FoU XIV
JEgypto in poteftatem

Fopuli Komani redafl.

Soli donum dedit*

A 5
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two modern ones on the other two fides : on one
this, t

Sixtus V Font* max*

Obelijcum hitnc

A C<efare Aug. Soli

In Circo max* ritu

Vicatum impoy

Miferandk ruina

Fratlum obrutnmque

Eruii transferrin

Formafu£ reddiy

Crucique invitlijf.

Vedkari jujfit.

A. MDLXXXIX. Pent. IV.

On the other this.

Ante Sacram
Illius adem
Auguftior

Latiorque furgo

Cujus ex utera

Virginali

Aug* imperante

Sol Juftitia

Exortus eft*

It is engraven on each fide with 3 rows of Hiero-

glyphics.

2. That in the Piazza before Saint Peter's

Church, the only one that ftill remains intire and

unbroken. It was taken out of the Circus of Cali-

gula and Nero-, and fet up by Vominicus Fontana^ by

the order , and at the charge of Pope Sixtus V, as

were alfo thofe of S* Maria maggiore and S, Job.

Lateran. This obelisk hath no Hieroglyphics upon

it, is 72 foot highbefides the pedetfal, in all ic8,

faid to weigh (according to Labels) p^6nfi pounds.

Of the manner of taking up and rearing this ftone,

and the engines employed about it, there is a particu-

lar book written. The 4 modern Infcriptions on the

4 faces of the pedeftal, and the ancient one on the

obelisk it felf may be.feen in Roma antica& modema.

3. That of S. Joan* Lateran having 3 rows or

files of Hieroglyphics on each fide it. This is the

greateftof all the obelisks in Rome? being 112 foot

long befides the bafe, and at the bafe 9! feet thick

one way and 8 foot the other. Who brought it to

Rome and where it was fet up
3
this Infcription upon

it wi II acquaint the Reader.

F I* Con* I
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Fl.Conflantius Aug. Conflantini Aug. F. obelifcum

a patre loco fuo motum , diuque Alexandra ja-

centem treccntorum rtmigum impofitum navi mi"

randdt vaflitatis per mare-, 'tiberimque magnis mo-

libus Komam convettnm in circo maximo ponen-

dum curavit S* F. J^R. ZX P.

It was broken into fcveral pieces but is well men-*

ded and fet together again, and the wanting Hiero-

glyphics fupplied.

4* That of S. Maria maggiore , lelTer then any of
the forementioned , having on it no hieroglyphics.

It was taken out of the Maufoleum of Augujlus.

5. That of the Piazza Navona* ere&ed by Pope
Innocent X. Tt was taken out of the Circus of Cara-

calla, is the leaf! of all the forementioned by much,
having but one row of hieroglyphics. Of this

Atban.Kircher hath written a book in folio, which he
calls Obelifctfs fampbylius, from the Popes name to

whom he dedicates it.

6. That of S. Mabuto faft by the Jefuites Church.
It feems to be but a fmall piece of the top of an obe-

lisk broken off-, it is engraven with hieroglyphics,

and fet up negligently on 4 rude ftones.

7. That in the Garden of the Medici : it is full

of hieroglyphics , and fet upon a bafe without any

infeription. It is but a fmall thing, and feems to have

been only the top of a broken one.
' 8. That in the Garden of the Mattel, given them
by the Senate and people of Rome. This alfo is a

frnallone, and broken in two pieces, whereof the

wppermoft hath toward the top fome hieroglyphics,

the lower piece hath none.

£. In the Court of the Palace of the Prince of

faltftrina of the family of the Barberini lieth an obe°

lisk broken in 3 pieces, engraven with hieroglyphics,

which its like was longer.

ffcK RcmY antica mentions

Aa
another (landing at

x .
the
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the foot of the flairs in the Palace of the Vrfini in the

Camfo difiore : but this we faw not.

1 1. We were told of an obelisk lying in the Cam-
pus Martins under a row of houfes, as big if not big-

ger then any of thofe already eredted , and fuppofed

to continue iritire and unbroken.

Thefe obelisks , all that are engraven with hiero-

glyphics, are of one and the fame kind of ftone, viz*

a marble of a mingled colour red and white, which
fome call very hard, and which
hath not in fo many ages fufTered the leaft by the

weather. As for the figure of them they are made
taper-wife, lettering from the bafis to the vertex by
little and little, fo that indeed they are not much
unlike a fpit, from whence they took their name.

Yet are they not continued till they terminate in a

point \ but when they are become too {mall to en-

grave more hieroglyphics upon, the tops are cut into

the form ofan obtufe pyramid. It is faid, and I think

truly, that the hieroglyphics engraven upon thefe

obelisks are from the bottom to the top greater and

greater by degrees > fo that the lowermoft and the

reft all along to the uppermoft appear to the fpedta-

torof equal bignefs.

Seventhly, Of triumphal Arches there are yet re-

maining that of Seftimius Severus > that of 'fitus

^hll
Ar" V'ejpaftan > that of Conjiantine the Great v that in the

Cow-market called the Goldfmiths Arch ere&ed to

Seftimius Severus his fon Antoninus '» that of Gallie-

nus and Salonina commonly called the Arch of S.

Vito* As for the Arch called Arco di Portogallo in the

Via Flaminia^ mentioned in Roma antica-> it is I fup-

pofe demolilhed , for we could rand nothing of it.

The inferiptions upon thefe arches, and the places

where they ftand may befeen in the book entituled

Roma antica& moderna*

. Eighthly, Of pillars befide fuch as belonged to

temples there are 4 remaining. 1. The Columna mil-

liariar

Trium-
phal 1

Tilla .'^



tiaria, which flood in the Forum, Romanum> as it

were in the center of t,Ke City, from whence they

began to reckon the c^tence from Rome to all parts.

This pillar is marked toward the top with this nu-

meral letter I, of a great bignefs , fignifying one or

the firft ftone, and upon every public way at a miles

end was fet up a fecond ftone marked fl, and fo in

order at every miles end a ftone marked with the

number of the miles of its diftance from Rome : So
that ad fecundum hpidem ligriified at one miles di^

fiance from this pillar j adtertiumtwo, andfoon.
This pillar is not confiderable for its greatneftbut

only fortheufeof it, and the ancient inferiptions

upon it. If is now fet up on one fide of the Area of
the Capitol.

2. The Columna roftrata , erected in the Forum
Romanum to C. Vuilius, who obtained a victory

over the Carthaginians in a Sea-fight, There is upon
it a long infeription in old Latine-, full of lacun*,

and hardly intelligible '> which as it is fupplied and
made out may be feen in Roma antiea.

3. The Columna c
tra)ana or pillar of 'Trajan of

white marble, (till (landing ever iince its firft erecti-

on. It is 128 foot high betide the bafe, which is of
12 feet, Within it is hollow and hath a pair of win-
ding ftairs of ip2 fteps, whereby one may afcend te

the top, and there are in it 44 little windows to give

light. It is made up of 24 Hones, and every Hone
hath in it 8 fteps. Oa it are carved in an helical area-,

compaffing the pillar after the manner of a fcrew

from top to bottom, the exploits and atchievements

of Trajan in his Vacic expedition , &c. The pede-

fkl of this pillar was all buried under ground , and
not to be feen, till they dug about it and laid it open
by the order of Pope Paul the III. Upon it are in-

jfcribed thefe words.

>
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i)#/>. Ctfari Divi ISfervsF' Nerv* T^rajano Aug*

Germ* Vacuo? Font* maximo?
c
inb* Foteft XVI*

Imp* VL Cos* VI* PP* ad declarandum quanta

altitudinis mons& locus tantis operibusfit egeftus*

4. The pillar of Antoninus? much like the former,

175 foot high, afcended by 206 fteps and having 56
little windows. This pillar was broken and mifer-

ably defaced > but by Pope Sixtus V mended and re-

stored to its priftine form. Vide Roma antica*

9 m Ninthly, Of MaufiUa? there are only that of
Maufi- Auguftus and the moles of Adrian? now called Caftle

Ua* S*Angelo.
1 o • Tenthly,Of Statues there are an infinite number in

Statues* the palaces and gardens about Town , both ancient

and modern: I believe more then in all Europe he-

fides. Some of the moil famous and efteemed are,

the Equeftris Statua in brafs of M* Aurelius Antoninus

Fins? now Handing in the area of the Capitol. The
ftatues of the two horfes with men by them in ftone,

now Handing upon the Mons §htirinal'vs which is

thence called Monte Cavallo. The itatues of Laocoon,

the trunk of Hercules? and Cleopatra ,
i in the Popes

garden called Belvedere* The famous ftatue of the

Bull in the D. of Parma $ palace, called , II I'oro di

Farnefi. The incomparable ftatue of -Venus in the

Duke of 'tufcany's villa , made by Apollodorus the

Athenian* Venus verecunda ib. Marfyas hung up by

the hands, ib. The Wreftlers, ib. The Countrey-man

who difcovered*C^i/z/*?'s confpiracy in a fitting

pofture with a wood-knife in his hand, ib. The fla-

tue of Meleager in the palace of the Fichini* The
ftatue of Fafquin , whereon the Libels ufe to be faift-

ned. The ftatue of the fellow plucking a thorn out

of his foot in the Capitol. The ftatue of the fhee-

woolf giving fuck to Romulus and Remus in brafs,

dtcemedthe ancienteft in Rome* The Gladiator ip

' "
: "

'

white
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12.

n'cient

white marble worth its weight in gold, in the Fill*

Borghefe. A copy of this in brafs frauds in S. James's

Park, London. Two ftatues refembling friendfhip,in

the Villa Ludovifia.

Of Altar-ftones , grave-ftones and other ftones

with inferiptions there is great plenty in all quarters

of the City.

Of ancient Medals and Entaglie there are daily

digged up ftore > and no wonder it is , this having
^leda]

been the feat of the Empire fo long. They are to and Enu
be (old in many fhops , and I have frequently feen glie.

of them lying upon the flails in the market-places.

Divers alfo of the Virtuofi have collected whole feries

of imperial medals.

Of fepulchral urns of feveral fafhions and magni- ^
13 •

tudes, fome made of earth, fome of ftone, there are s
f
pu

|"

abundance to be feen in the ville ,
gardens and pala- u

ces of the great perfons , and in the Cabinets of the

Virtuofi'

As for facrificing veffels and inftruments , lachry-

mal urns, ancient lamps, rings, fibuU^nd other im-

plements, iejfer* bofyitalitatti^ weights, &c, feveral

antiquaries there are in town , who have likewife

made collections of them > as Leonardos Augu\\mu$

the then Popes Antiquary , and John Petro BeUori
%

a very ingenious perfon and skilful in Antiquities,

who fhew'd us a great number of thefe things and
very well conferved. That worthy and ingenious

Gentleman Cavalier Carlo Antonio dal Fozzo fhew'd

us fome 20 volumes in folio, wherein were the fi-

gures of moft of the Antiquities in and about Rome-,

drawn exa&ly by the hand. In one of thefe were
all the veffels and inftruments ufed about facrificing.

In others of them we noted the Cnpindia antique

which were little images made of earth like children,

hares, apes, &c. found in urns. The Sifimm of Ca-
valier Gualdi figured in Roma Antica : Ancient Sta-

Ur& \ ancient weights. Of thefe ancient weights we

14.
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faw in the mufeum of Leonardos Auguftinus fome
made of a dark red ftone handfomely polifhed , of
the figure of Holland cheefes , and of feveral mag-
nitudes, marked on one tide with the number of
ounces or pounds which they weighed. Of thefe

weights I have feen two in the Church of S. Maria in

Cofmedin , called Scbola Gr£ca , and two in the

Church of S. Maria in Traftevere of the bignefs of
good large Holland cheefes , which they have a tra-

dition and have inferibed on the wall where they

were hung up , that they were ftones that the

heathens hung at the feet of Chriftian Martyrs when
they fufTered, to ftretch and torment them. A medal
with the figure of a talus on one fide and on the

other this infeription, Qui ludit arrham det quodfatis

fit The ancient Fritihs or dice-box, like tnofe now
in ufe. The ancient Strigiles : A medal of that fort

that was ufed to be hung about flaves necks , having
on the one fide the figure of the wolf with Romulus
and Remus hangingat her paps •> on the other in 3
concentrical circles thefe words, fane me ne fugiam
& revoca me in foro Trajani purpuretica ad Pafcajium

Dominum mettnuA drinking glafs made like a Priapus,

which explains that of the Poet, Vitrio bibit tile Pri-

apo* The ancient timbrel, like thofe we have feen

ufed now adays. It is made in fafhionof a fieve, the

bottom of it on which they firike , of vellum , the
rim of wood, having feveral long holes or crannies

in it, wherein are hung round pieces of brafs like

great medals upon their centers h befides there is a

ftnng crofs the", instrument hung full of bells.

Rome is a large City, but feemed to us not fo po-

pulous as either Venice, Milan ox Naples : they reckon

the number of inhabitants to be about 120000 fouls

befides ftrangers, of which there are a great num-
ber always heer. The extent of the walls is greater

than of any City in Europe, viz* 13 miles 5 but they

false in a great deal of waft ground. The City is now



crept down from the hills (upon which the chief of

it formerly flood) into a valley by the rivers fide fur-

rounded with hills. It is generally well built * many
of the ftreets ftraight and adorned with a great num-
ber of ftately palaces fcattered up and 'down all over

the town > full of Monafteries and Churches , of

which they fay of all forts there are above 300. It is

well ferved with all provifions for the belly : yet are

not things generally fo cheap there as either at Naples

or Florence. Their beef (as I intimated before) is ve-

ry good, not much inferiour to ours in England. Be-

fore they kill their beafts they put them in a great

heat and chafe, for the fame reafon I fuppofe that wc
hunt Deer and bait Bulls in England? viz. to make
the flefh eat more tender and (hort, which yet fpoils

the colour of the meat , and in fome mens judgment

the tafte too,difpofing it to putrefaction. Their fuck-

ing veal, which they call vitclla mungana? they ima-

gine all Europe cannot parallel for goodnefs and deli-

cacy. Their kid or Caprette is alio accounted very

good meat > and fo is their Swines- flefh. Their Mut-
ton is the leaft commendable, as-being for the mod
part tough and dry. Tame fowl they have as good
and favory as in any place, v. g. Hens, Capons? T^ur -

kgys? tame Pigeons. Geefe are (eldom heer to be fold.

Plenty alfo there is of wild foul of the bed forts, and

cheap enough, as Partridge of two kinds, the com-

mon and redlegg'd Partridge ,Wood-cocks, Snipes,

Duck and Mallard, Wigeon, Teal, Gray, green and

baitard Plover, Curlews, Quails.. Of fmall birds

the greateft plenty that I have any where feen, as

Thrumes in winter time an incredible number^Black-
birds ftore, Larks infinite. One would think that in

a fliort time they mould deftroy all the birds of thefe

kinds in the Countrey. For befides that you never

fail of great numbers of them in all the Poulterers

(hops, there is every afternoon a market of fmall

birds wherein they are fold by the Countrey- people.

Befides



Befides the forementioned there arc fometimes to be

(old Cranes, mid Geefe, Shell-drains, Avofitt£, Water

Hens,Berganders and feveral other forts ofwild fowl.

I havefeen lying frequently in the Poulterers (hops,

and therefore Iprefume fome people eat them , fuch

Birds as in England no man touches, viz* Kites, Buz -

2ards, Spar-hawks, Keftrels , Jayes , Magpies and
Wood-peckers. Nothing more commonly fold and
eaten heer and in all Italy , than Coots and Stares.

They fpare not the lead and raoft innocent birds,

which we account fcarce worth the dreffing , much
Lefs powder and (hot, v.g. Robin-red-breafts, Fin-

ches of all kinds, Titmife, Wagtails, Wrens, &c.
No want of fifth either of frefh or fait water,

though it be fold commonly dearer than flefli, as be-

ing brought a great way. Scarce any fifth to be found

any where on the coall of Italy but fome time or

other it.may be met withal heer. Thofe that are the

moft frequent in the markets are, of River or Frelh-

water rifli, Pike, Carp, Tench, Trout, Eel, Barbie,

Chevin, Dace. I do not remember that I ever faw a

Perch to be fold in Rome* Of Sea-fifth, Mullus antiquo*

rum, which they call T^riglia, of which they have a

Proverb , La T'riglia non mangia chi la piglia. He
that takes the T'riglia eats it not. This fifth the French

call Rouge from its colour } and we in Corneal

(where I have feen of them taken} Surmullet. Spie-

gole, in Latine Lupus marinus, ofwhich kind I have

not feen any in England h Orate , Giltheads \ Cephali,

whichwe in Englim call Mullet, the ancients cal-

led it Mugil ; Sarde , a kind of Sprat > Conger \

Lamprey , Sole > Plaife and others of the flat kind ;

Merluzzos, which we call Hake ; fometimes fmali

fmrgeons ; Dog-fKb of feveral forts -, Tuny and

Sword-fifth is alio to be fold heer.

Wild Boar and venifon of wild Deer you (hall fel-

dom fail of, to be fold in the Poulterers (hops. Their

wild Deer they call Capreole 5 it is for the moft part

very



very lean. Porcupine alfo is fometimes to be fold in

the markets.

Oranges and Lemons are cheap in Rome \ Pears

and Apples, ifthey be good and large fruit,dear, they

fell them by weight hecr,as they do generally all over

Italy.

Their bread is very good and light notwithftand-

ingtbey ufenoyeaft to raife it> and cheaper than

ours in England. And heer by the way it may -riot

be amifs to take notice, that the ufe of yeaft for the

raifing and fermenting of bread in thefe Northern

Countries hath been very ancient. I find mention
of it in Pliny , lib. 18. cap 6. who thereupon gives

their bread the preeminence for lightnefs. Gal-

lit) faith he, & Hijpania fmmento in potum refiluto,

quibus-diximus gencribus-, fpuma ita concreta pro fer~

memo utuntur. Qua de causa levior illvs. quam ceteris

pants eft*

Heer is great variety of Wines : more forts com-
monly fold than in any other City of Italy : as

Greco, Lagrime of Naples , Languedoc wine , wine

of Syragufa and Augujia in Sicily ^Orvictano, Jenfano,

Monte Pulciano , di Monte fiajcone-, CafleB^ Romano,

and which is molt commonly drunk, Albano. Moft

of the wines are fweet and full-bodied , and will

bear half water. Sweet wines they call abboccati and

rough wines afciuti. They have little wine fo harm
and rough upon the palate as our French Claret and

Florence red wine, though thofe alfo are to be had

heer. Their Olives are fmall , but good and fweet.

They have plenty of Wall-nuts and Hazel-nuts,

and other fruits the fame that we have. For Ap-
ples and Pears no Countrey hath better , I had
almoft faid fo good as we in England. ForApri-
cocks I tailed none beyond the Seas comparable to

ours.

Rome is noted for feveral commodities and ma-
imfaftures, as Viol and Lute-ftrings the bd\ in Eu-

rope'}

I
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rope * perfumed gloves > combs made of BufBes

horns, womens fans, Vitriol, EfTences.

Commonly all (hangers that travel thither buy of
thofe things not for their ufe .only, but to make pre-

fentsof to their friends.

Heerisdoubtlefsthebeftmuficinthe world, cf-

pecially voices , there being many Eunuchs and
Nuns, a great part of whole employment it is to

ling in the Q^jre.

For pictures of the belt mailers Rome excells all

places, there being more heer than I think in all

Italy befides , fo that Rome is become the fchool of

Painters, who come from all parts of Europe hither

tofmdyandpraSife. At prefent Cavalier Bernini is

the moil noted and indeed only excellent Sculptor,

and Pietro de Cortona the moft eminent painter,

The ville fas they now call them) of the Princes

and prime Nobility of Rome^ for gardens of flowers,

groves and thickets of trees, cut hedges of Cyprefs,

Alaternus, Laurel, Bay, Phillyrea^ haunts tinus and

other femper-virent plants , clofe and open walks of

great length , orchards of fruit-trees, Labyrinths,

fountains and ingenious water-works , Bird-cages,

flames and other ornaments , efpecially their great-

nefs (fome being in compafs 3 or 4 miles) excel the

orchard?, gardens and walks of any Prince in Chri-

ftendom that I have feen. Of thefe there are a great

number, but the chief of all are 1. The Villa Bar-

ghefe^ of which family was Pope Paul V. This is

efteemed the belt of all the villa and gardens'about

Rome? though it be not fo vaft as 2. the villa Pam-
pbylis, of which family was Pope innocent X. This

is on the Janimlum without S. Pancra/s gate and is

faid'tobe 4 miles in compafs^ 3. The Villa Ludo-

vifia belonging to the Prince Ludovifio'-* of which
family was Gregory XV. 4. The Popes garden at

the Vatican called Belvedere, 5. The Popes garden
j

St monte cavatto* d. The garden of the Grand Dukei
Oi
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or the villa de Medici. 7. The garden of Montaltd*

8. The garden of the Mattel. In all which there arc

little palaces furnifhed and adorned with excellent

ftatufes, bajft r'dievi , pictures and other curiofities,

which I forbear to enumerate and defcribe at large,

that I may not fpend time , and wafte paper in wri-

ting what few will think worth their while or pains

to read*, and which hath already been publifhed by

Mr, Lajfels in hi s voyage of Italy , to which I refer

the curious for further fatisfa&ion.

Of the palaces and public buildings I (hall fay

nothing, only I cannot torbear a word or two of S.

Fetcfs Church , which is in my opinion the molt

irately , fumptuous and magnificent ftrudture that

now doth , or perhaps ever did ftand upon the face

of the earth. This was the only building that fur-

prifed me and exceeded my expectation , being for

a work of man the mofr pleafant and goodly, not to

fayravilhing object that ever I beheld. The whole
pile of that majeilic bulk and greatnefs that it ex-

ceeds in all dimenfions the molt famous Temples
mentioned by the ancients : being in length 520 foot

fas Mr. Lajfels tells us) and 385 in breadth : and in

fome, thegrcateftChriftian Churches '> for though it

be not fo. long as* S. Pauls London-, yet is it much
broader, and in that refpecl much handfomer '•> the

breadth being more proportionate to the length.

The cupola of that marvellous highth and compafs

(the diameter thereof betng equal to that of the

Pantheon) and futraining on the top a huge ftone-

lanthorn, with great pillars of flone about it, that

it may well be accounted the boldeft piece of Archi-

tecture (as he faith
J)
that I think the world hath feen.

The Roof arched or vaulted , and the vault divided

into great iquarcs or panes like wainfcot after the

old Ko?nan fafhiori ^ tjhe ribs and tranfverie borders

which terminate thofe fquares or pannels being chan-

nelled and richly gilded, and the area of each fquare

a In. oft
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almoft fill'd up with a gilt rofe. The oval Portico

encompaffing a large area before the Church, confid-

ing of 4 rows of great ftone pillars Handing fo thick

that they (how like a grove of great trees : The
ilately porch to which you afcend out of this area

by 24 ftepsi, not to mention the incruftation of fome
part of the walls with polifhed marble * the excel-

lent ftatues , Hately Altars, rare pidtnres and other

ornaments , render this Church truly admirable,

and in all refpe&s I will not fay comparable to but

excelling the beft in the world.

During our flay at Rome we rode forth to fee 1.

Frcfcati 1 2 Italian miles diftant , anciently called

Infantum* where Cicero had a villa or Countrey-

houfe, of which as yet they fhew fome remains.

Heerare at prefent 3 noted ville, 1. That of the

Borghefi with the palace called Mondragone* and two
others. 2. The Villa Aldobrandina or Belvedere'be-

longing to Prince Famphylio. 3 . The Villa hudovifia y

all of them for walks, groves, Labyrinths, gardens

and other ornaments not inferiour to the belt about

Rome? and for cafcates or falls of water, wetting

fports and other ingenious water-works , beyond

them. What we took more efpecial notice of, as ha-

ving not before feen, was the imitation of a temped

or ftorm of thunder and rain. This artificial thun-

der they call Girandola.

2. tivolt, anciently "tibur* 18 Italian miles off

Rom?,. Of this City Horace was much enamoured,

praying that it might be the feat and retirement of

his old age.
etibm' Argeo pofitum colono* Sit me£fades

tttinamfenecl<e* Sit modus Iaffo maris& viarum mili-

rigque. Itftands like Frcfcati on the brow of a hill

and overlooks the Campagna of Rome* Heer are

fome remains of ancient temples and other build-

ings, and a remarkable cafcate of the river Anient

or c

Tcverone. The villa of Efte for gardens' aiidF or«"

©hards, walks and groves, " the Girandole and other'



waterworks is nothing inferiour to thofe'at Frefiati.

About 5 miles diftant trom c
tivoli we paffed over the

Sulphur-river , the water whereof is warm , of a

bkwiCh colour and noifom fmell , much like to that

of the Sulphur-well at Knareburgb in Tor\(hire* It

encrufts the channel it runs in with a whitifh kind of

friable (lone, which in many places in the bottom

and (ides of the channel congeals in the figure of

confedts or fugar-plums which they call Confetti de

Tivoli. Of thefe you have boxes full to be fold at

Rome, fo exactly refembling confedts both for rl«

gure and colour that no man can diftinguifh them y

but they are not naturally found fo figured , as they

would make (Grangers believe , but artificially made
fo by calling in moulds. About Frefiati we found

great (tore of Styrax arbor growing wild in the hed-

ges, which we found no where elfe beyond the Seas.

The Campagna of Rome feems to be good land,

but is efteemed a very bad air and unhealthful Coun-
trey to live in, which is the reafon it is fo defolate

and thin of inhabitants.

I had almoft forgot one natural Phenomenon we
obferved at Home, which did a little furprife us. In

(harp frofty weather in the middle of Winter, the

water which the fervants brought up to wa(h with

in the morning was hot to that excefs that we did

verily believe they had heated it over the fire j nor

could webeperfwaded of the contrary till we went
down to the fountain, and found it thereof equal

temper with what was brought up. It was formerly

taken for granted by the Peripatetic Schools, that

fountains of fpringing water are hotter in cold wea-

ther or winter and colder in hot or fummer than at

other times ', the reafon whereof they afligned to be

an Antiferiftafis , fatisfying themfelves with that,

and feeking no further. Later Philofophers who
could not content themfelves with the notion otAn-

tiperiftafu, chofe rather to deny the truth of the ex-

peri-



periment, and affirmed that fountain-water was not
really warmeft in the coldeft weather , or coldeft in

thehotteft, but only feemed fo to our fences the

temper of which is much altered according to the

difference of the weather : So that what is much
colder than our temper in hot weather, is not much
colder in cold weather , and fo feems not fo cold,

and on the contrary. Or thus, We judging of the

heat and cold of other things by the proportion they

bear to the temper of the air about us, when the air

is very cold, though the water hath the fame degree

of cold it had before , yet it may be hotter then the

air, and confequently feem to us actually hot, and

vkeverfa. But for my part whatever the reafon be, I

muit needs aiTert the truth of the experiment, being

very confident that the water, at lead of fome four-

ces, doth not only feem to be but really is much hot-

ter in cold frofty weather than at other times > elfe

this water could not poffibly have (eemed to us, as

it did, more than luke-warm.
Great ftore of rain falls heer in winter time to

make amends for the extraordinary heat and

drought of the fummer.

Rome is a place not only well worth the feeing,but

very convenient to fojourn in , there being where-

withal to entertain and divert men of all forts of hu-

mors and tempers.

The prefent Romans feemed to me in their houfes

and furniture, particularly their beds and lodging,

in their diet, in their manners and cuftoms and in

their very pronunciation ( fo liqujyfl ,
plain and di-

flind) more to fymbolizeand agree with us Englijh

then any other people of Italy , whether it were that

we learned of them or they of us or both mutually

of each other, w7hen there was that great commerce

and entercourfe between us and that City for fo ma-
ny years together.

To defcribeat large the Court of Rome with all

I
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its Officers and Minifters i the Ecclefiaftical govern-

ment of the Romijb Church in general^ their Cere-

itibnies and (hows ; the civil government of the ter-

ritories fubjeft to the Pope and particularly of the

City of Rome > the interefi of the Pope and the terms

he Hands in with other Princes, would require a vo-

lume alone ^ and therefore I (haill chufe rather whol-
ly to bmitthofe particulars for the prefent, and pafs

on to the defcription of our fucceeding voyage.

January 24. 166^ We departed from Rome and
began our journey to Venice '> riding along the Iffa

Flaminia, and palling the Tiber again by the Ponte

MoUe or Pons Milvius* At 7 miles diftance from Rome
we paiTed a fmall village called Prima porta. Some Prima

fuppofe that anciently the City extended thus far : Portal

which conjecture I conceive is grounded upon the

liame of this place. Eight miles further riding

brought us to a fmall town called Caftel novo, where
we lodged. All this afternoon we rode near the 7z-

bery upon the Via flaminia^ which reaches as far as

Rimini. It is paved with broad flints^ and pebbles,

and hath on each iide a border ot Hone, and in thac

border at every fecond or third pace a Hone Handing
up higher than the level of the border. We obfer-

ved in the fields we pafled through this day great

ftore of vernal crocufesnow in flower.

We proceeded on to Arignano or Ariam , a little 2 5.

town and a pbfl-flage 8 miles. Heer we let t the Via Ariano*

Tlaminia-> and rode round a high hill (which Hands

fingle, and may be feen 20 miles fcrwaidj to Civitd Chita

Caftcilana a little tbwri Handing on a hill and a poft- Caftella-

flage, 5> miles. Not far from hence we had the pro- na. -

fped of Cafrarola and the Duke of Parma 's Palace, Cap%tro~

[[where we were told is a whifperirtg room like that la*

in the Pajace of Te at Mantua^ which feemed not

to be more than two or three miles diitant in a right

line, but we were arTured that as the way lay it was
ten or twelve miles thither.

B b Four
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Tonte
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Felice*

Maglia-

no*

HortiU

Vtricoli*

Narni.

Borghetto Four miles further we came to a poor final] town
called Borgetto » a little below which wc patted the

fiber by a bridge called Ponte Felice^ begun by Sixtus

V and finifhed by Vrban VIII, for the benefit of
Travellers and Pilgrims, as appears by an infcripti-

on upon it. Not far from the river on our right hand
we paiTed under a little town, Handing on the top

of a hill , called Magliano , and rode on about 6
miles near the bank of the river, (having in profpecl:

at a good diftance on our left hand a town called

Horta) till we came to Z^wfl/i, which town at pre-

fent (lands upon a hill , but by the ruines that re-

main, the ancient Ocricoli feems to have lain near

the river, at leait part of it.

From Vtricoli we had flony way over the moun-
tains for five miles. For about a mile before we en-

tred Narni we rode upon the brink of a horrid pre-

cipice by the river Neras fide. Narni anciently called

NequmHm,znd afterwards Narniahorxi the river Nar
which runs beneath that fteep rocky mountain upon
the ridge whereof this City Hands , was formerly a

Roman colony and a place of fome account , but is

now very mean, poor, and inconfiderable. Leander

Albenm faith it was ruined and left almoft quite de-

folate by the Venetian Souldiers who were quartered

there in the time that the Emperour Charles V be-

iieged Pope ClementVll in the CMcS.Angelo.Gatta-

melata the famous Captain for the Venetians , to

whom they have eredJed a brafs ftatue on horfeback

near S. Antonies Church in the City of Tadua , was
native of this town. Near Narni are feen the re-

mainders of vaft arches of (tone , which fome fay

were of a bridge, others more probably of an Aque-

duct, over the river from one mountain to another.

We rode from Narni over a pleafant and fruitful

valley, encompalTed with mountains , and cultiva-

ted after the manner of Lombardy^ to To^anciently

Interamna frcm its fituation, a handfome little City,

having

l6*



having a pretty piazza, on which flands a Church
that feems to have been an ancient temple- About 4
miles from this town is that famous Cafcatc or fall

of water from the lake di pie di Luco. At the fur-

ther end of this valley beyond 'Ierni and upon the

hills were the greateft olive-yards or rather forefts of
huge olive-trees that I have any where feen in Italy,

and at this time of the year we found the people ve-

ry bufie in brufhing down and gathering of olives.

From tetni we had mountainous way to a little

place called 'fritura, another Poft-ftage , and from
thence we defcended to Spoleto , the chief town of Spoleta

Vmhria thence called Vucato Spoletano* The walls

of this City are of a large extent, and the houfes in-

differently fair, and there are to be feen many ruines

of ancient buildings in it.

From Spoletowe rode through a very pleafant and
fruitfull valley of a great extent , furrounded with

mountains,much refemblingthe Arena, ofan Amphi- '

theater,planted with rows of trees and vines after the

manner of Lomhardy. The hills round about yield

a pleafant profpect , being fprinkled every where
with little towns and houfes fet thick upon them;

About 4 miles fhort of Foligno we rode under an

indifferent great town , (landing on a round hill,

called Trevu *tisvu

Foligno \Fulginium~] is a pleafant and handfome Foligno*

little town, noted for confections and Iweet-meats.

At the end of the valley of Spoleto beyond Fuliguo

we obferved the like woods of olive-trees as in the

valley of l^emu

Leaving Foligno we afcended again in a way cut Jan* 2**

out of the fide of a mountain , having on our left

hand a huge precipice , and below a valley between

very high and fteep hills , into which at the upper

end falls down a little river called ZWe,which drives

feme paper-mills ; a pleafant place to beheld. About

4 or 5 miles from foligno we got up to the top of the
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dppnnine-iWherethe mountains all about us were co-

vered with (how. On the top of thefe mountains is

a little plain , and upon it a (mall lake or pool

of water, and a village called Col fiorito? a very

pleafant place in Summer-time , as its name
imports. When we had parted over this plain we
began again to defcend , and the next coniiderable

village we came to was Serravalle^ ex re nomen babens^

it being fituate in the jaws of a narrow valley, 14
miles dirtant from Foligno. From Serravalie we rode

among the mountains by the fide of a little river,

palling feveral fmall villages, viz* La Muccia or Ma-
tia and Fttlverina^ &c. and lodged at Valcimarra.

28. We rode through T^olentino a pretty little town,
Volenti" having a handfome piazza, diitant 9 miles from Vat-

nc* cimarra. This was the Birth-place^of Franciftus Phi-

hlphus a learned man , and a great Critic in the

Greeks tongue- He it was that invented the word
Jhpes for a ftirrop, which before had no name in

Macera- Latine. From 7'okntim we had 1 o miles to Mace-

ta. rata*, a large, well-built and populous town, having

a handfome piazza. It is the Capital city of Marco.

Anconitana-y where the Cardinal-Legate or gover-

nour of the Province ufually refides* From Macerata

JLecana- we rode to L^mo paffing through Recanati^ in La*

tu tine Ricinetum, a very pretty town, fituate on the

Lomo ridge of a hill, and but 3 miles (hort of Loreto. It

areie from the ruines of Helvh Ricina, deftroyed by

the Goths. Heer we took notice of a table with a

brals ftatue of the Virgin Mary in bafib relievo upon it,

and an infcription, giving thanks to her that (he was
pleafed to fix her houfe in the territory of this City.

Iflmtftfandslikewifeupona hill, a pretty fmall

place, confifiing only of one little itreet within the

•walls, and a Burgo or Suburb without likewife of

one ilreet, as big as the City within. The Church

and College of the Canons ftands at one end of rhe

itreet* Before the Church is a little piazza having a

eloyftes
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eloyfter or Portico on one fide where the Canons
lodgings are. In the midit of this piazza is a hand-
fome fountain, and before the Church door a brafs

ftatue of Sixtw V in a fitting pofture, with an in-

fcription fignifying that he had advanced Loreto to

the dignity of a city, giving it a Bi(hop. The doors
of the Church are of brafs call: and graven with
feveral hiftories. The Church is built like our Ca-
thedrals in form of a Crofs, having a Cupola inthg,

middle, directly under which ftands the Santa Cafa
or holy houfe (as they call it) enclofed in a cafe of
white Parian marble , curioufly engraven with feve-

ral figures in b. r. reprefenting feveral hiftories , by
the belt fculptors then living* The houfe it felf is

diffidently defcribed in the hiftory of it written by

1'urjellinus. The walls (which are^now only remain-
ing, thereof being removed) are made of a kind of
red ftone fas they would have us believe) not only of
the colour but alfo of the figure of bricks, indeed

io like bricks that I can hardly perfwade my felf they

were any other. This kind of ftone, they fay, at

this prefent is found about Nazaretf? and no where
elfe, which if true is one of the belt arguments they

have to prove that this houfe came from thencc.Th.af

the Reader may fee what weak proofs and little

evidence they have of the miraculous tranfportation

of this houfe frpm Judea hither, I (hall heer infert

the whole Relation of it made by themfelves, which
is translated into 13 feveral languages and hung up
in tables heer in the Church : and in Englijh runs

thus,

Ave Vomica Angelorum*

*fbe miraculous Origin an4 'translation of the Church

of our Lady of Loretto.

The Church of Loreto was a Chamber of the

5» Virgin nigh Jerufalem, in which fhe was born and
Bb 3 bred,
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bztiy and faluted by the Angel, and therein concei-

ved and brought up her Son Jefus to the age of 12

years. This chamber after the Afcenfion of our Savi-

our was by the Apoftles confecrated into a Church
in honour of the B. Lady : and S. Luke made a pi-

cture to her, likewife extant therein to be feen at

this very day. It was frequented with great devotion

by the people of the Countrey where it flood whilft

*hey were Catholics. But when leaving the Faith of

Chrift they followed theSed of Mahomet , the An-
gels took it and carried it into Sclavonia and placed

it by a town called Flumen, where not being had in

due reverence , they again tranfported it over the

Sea to a wood in the territory of Recanatiy belong-

ing to a Noble woman called Loretta, from whence

it took the name of our Lady of Loreto 9 and thence

again they carried it, byreaion of the many robbe-

ries committed, to a mountain of two brothers in

the faid territory : arid from thence finally, in re-

fped of their di(agreement about the gifts and offer-

ings , to the common high-way not far diftant,

where it now remains without foundations, famous
for many figns ,

graces and miracles j whereat the

inhabitants of Recanatz, who often came to fee it,

much wondering, environed it with a ftrong and
and thick wall ,

yet could no man tell whence it

came originally, till in the year 12^6. the B.V. ap-

peared in ileep to a holy devout man , to whom (he

revealed it, and he divulged it to others of Autho-

rity in this Province, who determining forthwith to

try the truth of the vifion, refolved to chufe xvi

men of credit, who to that effedlfhould gp all to-

gether to the City of Nazareth? as they did, carrying

with them the meafurcs of this Church, and com-
paring therewith the foundatipus remnant , they

tpund them wholly agreeable j and in a wall there

by engraven, that it Hood there, and had left the

place. Which done they prefently returning back,
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publidicd the premilTes to be true : and from that

time forward it hath been certainly known, that this

Church was the Chamber of the Virgin Mary : to

which Chriftians began then, and have ever iince had
great devotion, for that in it daily (he hath done and
doth many and many miracles. One Frere Paul de

Syhazn Eremite of great fan&ity ,., who lived in a

cotage nigh unto this Church , whither daily he

went to Mattins , faid that for ten years fpaceon.

the 8th. of September, two hours before day he faw

a light defcend from heaven upon it, which he faid

was the B. V. who there (hewed her felf on the Feaft

of her Nativity. In confirmation of all which two
virtuous men of the city of Recanati divers times

declared unto the Prefect of %erremm and Gover-
nour of the forementioned Church as followeth,

The one called Paul Renalduci avouched , that his

Grandfather faw when the Angels brought it over

the Sea, placed it in the forementioned wood , and
had often vifited it there : the other called Francis

Prior in like fort affirmed , that his Grandfathers

Grandfather, being 120 years old, had alfo much
frequented it in the fame place, and for further proof
that it had been there , he reported that his Grand-
fathers Grandfather had a houfe nigh unto it, where-
in he dwelt \ and that in his time it was carried by
the Angels from thence to the mountain of the two
Brothers, where they placed it as abovefaid.

By order of the right

reverend Mondgnor
Vincent Cajfal of Bo-

logniafiovexnoux of

this holy place, un-

der protection of the

moil reverend Car-

dinal Moroni.

I Robert Corbington

Prieft of the Society

of Jejus in the year

163 4. have faithfully

tranilated the pre-

mises out of the La-
tine original hanging

in the (aid Church.

To the honour of the ever-glorious Virgin.

Bb The
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The Treafury of this Church is very rich, full of

Jewels, precious ftones, gold and filyer veifels, and

tabula votiva , embroidered Altar-clothes , copes,

vefts, &c. of great value , befides other ornaments

and curiofities, which have been prefented by feve-

ral Princes and great perfons. The moft confiderable

particulars thofe that are curious may rind, fet down
in Laffels his Voyage of Italy , as alio of the veflels

and plate in the houfe it felf- The earthen pots in

the Apothecaries fhop , moft part of them painted

by the hand of Raphael de Vrbino> and the great

wine cellar, are things that ufe to be. (hewn to tra-

vellers. .
.

We travelled from Loretoto Ancona 1,5 miles of

foul way. This is a confiderable city , well peopled

and frequented by Merchants, by reafon of the com- ,

modioufnefs of the harbour , which was formerly
j

the verybeft in all the gulf, but is now run much to

decay. The chief remarkabjes we took notice of \

were [i.Q The Remainders of the ftones fecuring I

the ancient port , where Hands that famous trium- 1

phalarchof white Parian marble, by order of the

Senate ereded to Trajan : cpmpofed of huge ftpnes

and thus inferibed.

Imp. Cafizri. Uivi.Nerva. F*Nerva.
c
ira]ano.

Optimo* Aug. Germanic. Dad. Co. Pont- Max.
Tr. Pot. XIX. Imp. IX Cos. VI PP. providentifi

\

niQ.Princifi. Senatus.P. ^R* §&cd. accejfum.

Italia, hoc. efi&m. addito. ex.pecunia.Jka.portu*

iutiorem. navigantibus reddiderit.

On the right fide is inferibed, PUtina. Aug. Conjug.

Am?, and on the left fide Viva. Marciana. So-

rori. Aug.

On the top of this Arch formerly flood a Statua

eqtiejlrti of Trajan^ which is now taken down and
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fet over the gate of the Merchants Hall or Exchange,

which was [2/] the fecond remarkable. [3.] The
Theatre for Comedies. [4/] The Vomo or Church
of S. Cyriaw. [5.] The Cittadel. j>] The (hell-fi(h

called Fholades in Latine , becaufe they live in holes

within a foftkindof ftone, or hard clay, which
being expofed to the air in procefs of time becomes a

perfed ftone for hardnefs. The Italians call thefe

ftones Balle di Soffit and the ri(h Ballare or Dattyli de

mare. They rind the Hones (as they told usJ but at

Sea in great plenty, and taking them up bring them
into the harbour where they keep them. Wje had

a difh of them dreft whictr were no unpleafant

meat, inferiour for taft to no (hell fifth except an oy-

fter.

We travelled along the Sea-coaft 2 o miles to Sini- 3 1.

gaglia^ anciently Sena GaBca> a handfomelittlecify Siniga-

well walled about and fortified. Heer is a fmall har- glia*

bour for boats and barges. From Smigaglia we itill

followed the Sea-fhore to Fano-> 15 miles diftant >

by the way, paffing over two long bridges. Fano, an- Fano*

ciently Fanum Fortune-, is a much larger city then I

had imagined, well walled and fortified. There is

an old triumphal Arch erefted to Auguftm , which

becaufe it had been fomewhat broken and defaced in

the wars with Malatefla^ they have in the wall by

fet ampdel of it as it was when entire ,. whereon is

inferibed, Effigies arms ab Augufio eretti-, poftedque ex

parte diruti bello Fit IL contra Fanenjls > Anno
MCCCCLXIII.

DIVO AUGUSTO PIQ CONSTANTINO
PATRI DOMINORUM.

IMP. CAES. DIVI F. AUGUSTUS PONTI-
FEX MAXIMUS COS. XIII TRIBUNITIA
POTEST XXXI IMP. XXVI PATER PA-
TRUE MURUM DEDIT,

CURAN-
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Feb, I.

^efaro*

CURANTE L. TURCIO SECUNDO APRO
NIANI PRiEF. URB. FIL. ASTERIO V.C.

CORR. FLAM. ET PICENI.

Hecr we faw the ancient temple of Fortune now
the Auguftine Freres Church : And the brafs ftatue

of Fortune which was adored , taken out thence,

now Handing in the palace. In this City is a Senate

of 70 Gentlemen changed every third or fourth year,

who out of their own number elecl: every two
months 2 Priors and a Confalonier , but the Cover-

nour or Monfignor placed heer by the Pope is the

Vommas fac mum. Malatefla tyrant of Rimini (as

they call him) feized alfo upon this place , but was
driven out by Pope Pius II, affifted by the Duke of

Vrbin-) Carignano of Ancona and one Caffaro. Thefe

two Gentlemen had each of them a ladder for his

arms, the one red, and the other white. The city

put of gratitude took thefe two ladders for their

Arms , leaving their former, which was a gate or

Arch with this motto under it, In bac porta flat hie

Leoforth* This City is by fome efteemed one of the

bed fituated in Italy.

We Hill held along the more till we came to Fefa-

ro,anciently Fifaurum>j miles. This is a very elegant

and pleafant City , having a handfom piazza , en-

compatTed with fair buildings *, therein (land many
ancient Hones with infcriptions.We paiTed through a

long well-built ftreer,and had a profpedt of the Cupob

. la of the Vomo.The haven is almoft choaked up. It is

walled about and fortified with baftions and a caftle.

We faw this town only in tranfitu r but it merited a

little demurr. From hence we croffed the Countrey

to a village called Catolica i o miles. We left Gradara

on our left hand but came not in fight of it. From

Catolica we rode along the Sea-ihore for the moft

part till we came within. 2 or 3 miles of ILiminh and

then left the more andtook the Via Flaminia. From
Catoli-
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Catolica to Rimini they reckon 1 5 miles, yet may Ri-

mini ealily be feen from thence. Rimini is a pretty Rimini.

proper City, having (freight itreets like Pejaro and

Fano , yet are the buildings but low. Within the

walls of this town we palled under a high (lone-arch

erected to liberie (Schottus faitli Auguftw) C&for*

but the infeription was fomewhat defaced. In the

piazza we viewed the (tone on which
J;.

C<efar is faid

to have Hood when he made a Speech to his Souldi-

ers, animating them to accompany him to Rome and
invade the Cities liberty. On it are thefe modem in-

scriptions,

C* Ctfar DiU'Rubicone fupcrato civili bell, commilit*

fmsbic in foro Ar. adlocuu

Suggeftum bum vetuftate collapfitm Coff Ariminen-

fium Novcmbris & Dccembr. M D V. Reft.it>

In another Piazza we faw a brafs llatue of Paulus

V. Being Carneval time we found the Gentlemen

heer tilting. They ran not at one another but at a

Puppet or man of itraw, Bamboccio they call it.

We made a digreflion to S. Marino, fa little

town (tending on the top of a very high hill , fome

10 miles or more diltanttrom Rimini. This place m
hath maintained it felf in the condition of a free

State or Commonwealth, as the Inhabitants boaft,

for above 1000 years, but its well if half fo long.

The territory of this Republic is but one mountain
about 3 miles in length , and fome p or ten miles

round. In this fmall territory they have ^Caftdiox
villages, viz. Serravalle, Fietano, Monte Giardino^nd
Fiorentino : 8 corn mills upon the little river Canova,

which bounds this territory towards the North, and
2 powder-mills : the number of fouls is about 4000
or 5000, of Souldiers or fighting men 1500. The
Arms of this Republic are 3 towers upon a moun-
tain, and under it this Motto , Libertas ferfetua*

The

2.

S. Mari-

i
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The Borgho of S. Marin flands at the foot of the hill

upon which the town is built , and is like fome of
our Nmh-Wales towns. In this Borgho weekly on
Wednefdays is held a market, where are bought and
fold a great number of Swine , efpecially in Came-
val time, 3 , 4, or 5 thoufand on a market-day. The
reafon of this great concourfe to buy and fell heer is

becaufe they pay fo little toll, viz* about fix pence for

a drove be they more orlefs. From tht Borgbq up tp

the town are two afqents , the one more eafie and
winding about to the furthermoft gate , by which
coaches may make a fhift to get up , the other fteep

to the nearer gate. On one fide the town is walled

about, on the other fide it needs it not , for it (rands

on the brow of a precipitious rock of a very great

height, whereon they have placed 3 towers in a row.
On the fide where the wall goes the hill is very fteep

and almoft impoffible to climb but by the made ways.

There is no hill near it that can any way offend it,

and thofe that are next far lower than that whereon
the town is built. Jhe ftreets of the town are nar-

row, and the houfes but mean. Heer live abput 60
Jews. Two cloyflers they have within the walls,

one of difcalceate Franciscans or Succolanti , the

other of Nuns of the Order of Santa Clara h with-

out the walls in the Borgho is a Monaftery ofCapu-
c\nes , and about a mile from the town a fair Con-
vent of the Servit£. They have 25 fmall pieces or

Drakes and 2 Culverines. This place is a Bifhops

Sea and the Bifhop of it is Bifhop alfo of S* Leo,

Monte Feltre , and La fenna. This Republic is fur-

rounded by the territory of the tope \ they flamp

no money i they have neither frjendfhip nor enmi-

ty with any^ of the States or Princes of Italy* and

in the fever al wars of Italy they have enjoyed peace.

On occaiion they fend Embafladours to the neigh-

bouring Princes and States. At Rome they havethe^r

Protector, who at prefrnt is Cardinal Carlo Bathe-

rln\
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ini-i to whom they fometimes fend prefents, viz.

too little Cheefesor a Eutt of Mnfcatella. They ac-

knowledge no Superior under God, but have abfo-

ute power in civil and criminal caufes. If a perfon

)anifhed from other places retires hither, they fome-

timet give him prote&ion, but it is done by the ma-
or vote of the Council. If one man kill another,

:hough in his own defence, he is (entenced by the

CommifTary or Judge to pay ioo Scudi> but he pe-

titioning the Council, they ufually bring it down to

2 5. If one murthers another and flies, he is bamm-
ed for ever and all his goods conrifcate. This Repub-
lic maintains a Phyfician and a Surgeon at the pub-

lic charge. The Mufcatella's of this place are much
efteemed, and the Gentry heerabout in Summer-
time come ordinarily hither to drink them, and en-

joy the frefio* Cows they have none , but (beep and

goats good ibre > of whofe milk they make little

cheefes that eat well. From the hill we had a pro-

fpecl of Monte Leone-, a ftrong fortrefs formerly be-

longing to this Republic , but taken from them by
the Duke of Vrbin. They have 4 great Fairs every

year, the chiefeit of all is on S. Bartholomews day,

at which time there is a general mufter of all their

Forces. At thefe Fairs there is great abundance of
young cattel fold. Many veals driven as far as Flo-

rence. Thefe fairs and markets difguft the neighbour-

ing Princes , as being a great diminution of their

tolls.

The Government of S. Marino is by a Council of

45, which they call Corpo di Prendre. Of thefe 15
are Gentlemen (for there a're about 20 families of
Gentlemen in this State) 1 5 Artifans or tradefmen

and 1 5 farmers or count reymen. They continue foi

their lives, and when one dies another is* chofen by
two third parts of the votes, when a Gentleman a

Gentleman , and fo of the reft. Thefe Counfellors

chufeout of their own number from 6 months to

tf months'



a*

6 months 2 Capitanei, (which have the like power as

Confute, or Maior, with us ) after this manner.

When the old Captains go out of office they nomi-
nate 12 > the names of thefe are written in 6 fcrolls

of Paper, viz* tf?o names in a fcroll. Thefe fcrolls

are put into a hat or box , and a boy puts in his

hand and draws out 3. Thefe 3 the elder Captain

takes and carries to the Church of the Sacrament,

and 2e Veum being fung, a Prieft puts the 3 fcrolls

into a hat, and a young child puts in his hand and

draws out one , and they whofe names are therein

written are Capkanci for the next 6 months. Thefe

Capitanei cannot be elected again for two years fol-

lowing* Beiides , the Great Council elecft out of
themfelves by major vote a leffer Council of 1 2, viz*

4 out of each older. And to this Council civil and
criminal caufes and quarrels of right and wrong are

referred. This Commonwealth hath a Commiifary

or Judge, who muft be a Doctor of Law, and always

a foreigner* He is elected by the Council and conti-

dnues iS months. His ftipend is ten crowns the

month* His fentence isconhrmed, or may be re-

pealed or mitigated by the Council. The Chancel-

lor is elected in like manner. He is a notary and his

allowance is 60 fcudi or crowns per annum. They
have alfo a Captain of the Militia , who continues

in office as long as the Council pleafes. But enough

and more then needs will mofi Readers think of this

petty Commonwealth •, concerning which I mould
not have been fo large, but that no body that I know
of before me hath made any particular deicription

of its State and Government, as accounting it not

worth their while to enquire into it, or their pains

to fet it down.
We travelled from Rimini to Ravcnnd* We paf*

fed the famous bridge over the river Rimino , begun

by Auguftus and finiftied by Tiberius i The people fay

thauhe ftones are joyned together without any ce-

ment*



merit. Indeed the fides or walls of it are of vaft

Hones , each as high as the border and of breadth

proportionable, immediately contiguous without

any morteror cement between that 1 could difcern.

There is upon it an infeription in large letters ilgni-

fying when and by whom it was built. At 1 5 miles

diftancefrom Rimini we pahed through a little town
called Cefenatice > then Cervia about 5 miles further, Cefena-
a place environed with fens. It is a Biftiorjs Sea and tico.

therefore hath the title of a City, yet is it b-«t a mean Cervia*

and pitiful town. All the way between Cervia and.

Ravenna till we came withn 2 or 3 miles of the

town , we had a wood of Pine-trees on our right

hand called Pigneda^ bearing fruit enough (zsScbot-

tuf faithj to ferve all Italy.

Ravenna Hands between two rivers [Bedefis and Raven*
Montone'] one running on one fide, and the other on m%
the other. It is a large town but ragged and not
well built, the houfes are all very low. It hath 5
gates, an old caftle of brick ; 3 very fair Covents^
one called the Clajfc> belonging to the Monachi Clafi

fenfes^ the Church whereof is dedicated to S. Ho-
mualdo. A fecond called the Porto, becaufe it is de-

dicated to S. Maria Portuenfu* It belongs to the Ca*
nonici ngulares Lateranenfes* A third of Benedicline

Monks dedicated to S. Vitaic. The Church of this

Covent is a double o&agon, the one concentrical to

and included in the other, built as they told us by

Juftinian* The Monks (hew'd us heer 2 marble pil-

lars, for which they faid the Venetians offered them
their weight in filrer> but we have feen the like

elfewhere , viz* in the Library at Zurich , and at

Verona in our Ladies Chappel in the Garden of Seig-

nior Horatio Giufii. Their generation at rirft was of
a mafs or heap of {mail flints and pebbles united in-

to one body by a cement petrified as hard as them-
felves and capable of politure. Probably this cement

was feparated by degrees from a fluid wherein thele.

(tones
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/tones lay. To thefe Monks belongs the* TLotonda , a

little round Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

about i of a mile without the walls : the entire

roof whereof is of one (ingle ftone, notwithftahd-

ing that the Diameter of the Church is 14. of my
ordinary paces, which are near fo many yards. In'

the midft of this ftone is a round hole to let in the

light. Upon the top of it formerly flood a porphyry

monument of Ibeodoricus a Gottbicj^ King who ^s

fuppofed to have built it. This monument is noiv

taken down and fet in the wall of the Covent of the

Smcolanti, by thq way-fide with this infcription,

Vas hoc Porphyriacum oh Ibeodorici Gottor. imp* cineres

in Rotunda apice recondens , hue Petro Donato C<efio

Narnien. prqule favente tranflatum ad perennem me"

tnoriam hdpientes Reip. Rav* PP. C. MDLXIIL
The Monaftery of the Succolanti is one of the

fair eft we have feen belonging to that order , and

the Church dedicated to S. ApbMnarto deferves no-

tice taking , as well for the double row of marble

pillars brought from Conftantinople by <
j'be&doricus>

as for the ancient figures of Mofaic work in the

walls. In the Vomo we noted the figures of the Arch-

bifhops of Ravenna in Mofaic work. Eleven of them
had a pove Handing upon their heads , which they

fay were chofen by a Dove alighting and fitting upon
their heads, the legend whereof may be feen more
at large in Schottus. Near the Frdncifcans Cloyfter is

the monument of Dante the famous Poet , Which is

an arch erecled to his memory by Bexmrdm Bemhus

the Venetian Podefla in Ravenna i under which is his

effigies, and two inferiptions in Lathevziii,

Exfe

d
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Exigua tumuli Dantes htc forte jacehas^

SquaVenti nulli cognite penefitu j

At nunc marmono fubnixws conderis arcu-»

Omnibus & cultufpkndidiore nites*

Nimirum Bembus mufis incenfus Etrufcis

Hactibi quern inprimii b& coluere dedit*

IL >

Jura monarcbufuperos^Vblegetonta lacufqut

Luftrando cecini volueruntfata quoufque

:

Bed quia pars cefjit melioribus hofpita cafirky

AuVtorkmque fuumpctiit felicior ajlrk^

Hu claudor Dantes patriis extorris ab oris-,

§htem genuit parvi Florentia mater amoris*

Thefe verfes are faid to have been made by t)anti

himfelf
, fed Mufisparkm faventibus , and if he had

not compofed better in Italian he had not deferved

the reputation of fo great a Poet. This City may
boaft of its antiquity and what it hath been, not
what it is, and yet the Cardinal Legate Governout
of Romandiola ufually refides heer. It is very ill fer~

ved with fifh, notwithstanding it is fo near the Sea

:

there's fcarce a good Inn in Town,it lying out of the
way oftravellers,and ftrangers,and beingno through-
fare. What was true of old is true Hill heer i Its har-

der to get good water than good wine, Sit cifterna

mibi quam vinea malo Ravenna , the water being all

brackifli : Neither yet was the wine we met withal
any of the beft. I wonder this City mould not be

more populous and rich \ the Countrey on the

Northfide all along to Faenza^ feeming to be fat and
fertile land, and being planted after the manner of
Lombardy. It lies indeed very low , yet I believe

now adays is never overflown*

We obferved in this journey from Rome to Venice

a great difference between the temperature of the

air on this fide andbD the other fide the Appennint

C c moun-
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mountains, on the other fide it being very tempe-

rate and warm , but on this fide as cold and raw as

if is at any time in winter with us, or indeed can

well be in open weather *, and that this cold did not

proceed from a general change of weather fince our

coming on this iide we are well allured => for we heard

of no fuch change, and we found fnow lying heer in »

the low grounds in many places, which on the other

fide was all melted and gone even upon the hills be-

fore our coming over. The reafon of this is obvious,

becaufe this ridge of hills being higher than the low-

er region of the air, or place where the Sun-beams,

are rerle&ed, hinders the commixture of the warm
Southerly and Weftern air with the cold Northerly

and Eaftern , but efpecially (topping on one hand

the South and Weft winds which elfe would drive

the temperate air and tepid vapours into thefe parts*

.

and on the other hand the cold Northern and Eaftern

blafts, which elfe would temper and much abate the

warmth of thofe beyond the mountains. Hence I do
not think incredible nor much wonder at what i%,

related by fome.Travellers ofa mountain in the EaftM
Indies , on the one fide whereof it is Summer when"
on the other it is Winter. > | .,•

Feb. 5. We left Ravenna and rodeklong the bank of the

River Montone till we came within 4 or 5 miles of

Faenza. The Countrey on each fide this river was
much like to Lomhardy. The river ran very fwiftly

notwithstanding to the eye the Countrey feemed to

be an exadt level. From Ravenna to Faenza we had

20 long miles.

Faenza* Faenza is a pretty little City, encompalTed with a

ftrong brick wall , at prefent neglected and out of

repair 5 famous for earthen ware made heer, efteemed

thebeftin Italy. Before we entred the Town we
palled a little Suburb, and then the bridge, in the

inidft of which ftands a tower. Upon S. I'bomas his

day yearly all the Gentlemen of, Faenza meet and

chufc
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chufe Magiitrates for all the year, viz* 8 Antiani or

Senators and a Chief who is called Prior for every

month, fo that for every year there are 1 2 feveral

Senates.

From Faenza we travelled on to Imola 10 miles. Imola*

The way was very (height, I fuppofe part of the

Via JEmilia- About the midway between Faen&*
and Imola we palTed through a little walled Town
called Cafiel Bologncfe. Halt a mile fhort of Imola we
ferried over the river Senio.

Imola anciently Forum Cornelii is a leffer Town
then Faenza, hath a fair fquare piazza with a cloy-

fter or Portico on one fide it.

• We travelled to Bologna upon the Via JEmilia* ©.

In this fide or Italy they have a cuftom to boil Bologna.

their wines to make them keep the better. The boil'd

wine, which they call Vin Cotto, feemed to us much
ftronger than the wine unboiPd , which they call

Vin Crudo.

We took the Florentine Procaccios boat to Venice* y«
'tafFing through 9 Softegni we Came to MalAlbergo^

where we fhifted our boat goingdown from a higher

to'a lower channel, which brought us to Ferraray

which they reckon to be 45 miles diftant from Bo-

logna. From Ferrara we were towed by ahorfe up a Ferrara*

ftreight artificial channel to a place called Fonte^whcic

we changed our boat aga'm , coming into the river

To : In the To we were rowed down iircam about 2 7
miles to Corbola'y where we (hiked our boat the

fourth time, not for any neceffityof the place as be-

fore, but becaufe we then came into the Venetian

territory and fo muit take a Venetian boat. We went
but 2 or 3 miles further down the P0, and then
ftruck into a channel on our left hand , paffing a

fluce to a little Town called Lor to , and proceeding
on about 1 5 miles further we paiTed near to Cbioza a Chiozza*

large Town built among the lagune , and Velefiri-

KM a village landing upon the Argine oxJLido, we
Cc 2 entrerf
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trevifoo

Caflel

Franco*

Baffano*

Cauoh,

Pcrzine*

cntredinto the lagune at the haven of Malamocco^nd
foon after arrived at Venice Feb. 9. of which City
we have already written as much as fufficesfor our
purpofc.

We began our journey from Venice to Genevahy
the way of Rhottia and Swizzerland. Palling by boat

to Meftre 7 miles, and from Meftre toTrevifo by coach

12 miles. At T'revifo we took horfes and a Vitturinc

for "Trent : in which journey we fpenttwo days and
an half, it being almoft 80 miles riding. The firft

day we palled through C. Franco 12 miles, and then

over a fair champian Countrey to Baffano , a very

handfome and pleafant walled Town upon the river

Brenta, over which there is a good bridge of wood.

This Town drives a great trade of weaving filks.

As foon as we.were paft Baffano we entred among
the mountains, going upbefidethe river Brenta 14
miles, and lodged at Pont Sigifrnund. The lecond

day we rode ft ill up beiide the river, and about 2
miles from Fonte wepafTed through agate where we
paid D^iztothe Arch-Duke of Inffruch^ At this

pafs is hewn out of the rock a box or little caftle cal-

led Cauolo a great height above the road, to which

there is no avenue at all, but both the Souldiers that

keep it and all their provisions mult be drawn up by

rope and pully, only there is a fountain of frefh wa-

ter in it. Notwithstanding that this fortrefs belongs

I

to the Arch- Duke, yet the Venetian territory extends,

4 or 5 miles further to a place called

Sixteen miles riding brought us to a pretty little

Town called Borgo^ and 13 miles more to Perzim

a rich and populous Borgh , 5 miles fhort of Trent*

Near this Town is a good valley , but at our being

there the fnow was not melted. Between Baffano and

Ponte the Countrey on the left hand the river Brenht

as we went up belongs to the Sette Communey and on
the right hand to Baffano. Upon the river were feve-

ral faw-milte, and a great .quantity of timber rioted

down

i



I down the ftream to Padua* As foon as we got among
the mountains we every where found flovesin the

houfes inftead of Chimneys. The plants we obferved

in this journey were Erica Vannonica* 4. Cluf* now
in flower upon the fides of the mountains and the

I
Rocks plentifully: Fumaria bMofit '•> Leucoium bul-

bofum vulgare C. B. & Leuc, bulbofum minus tripbyl-

lon J. B.

We got early to Trent, a pretty little City, feated i6*TreHi

upon the river Atbcfis at the foot of the mountains,

which do encompals it almoft round , fave the val-

ley where the river runs. The inhabitants fpeak al-

together Italian \ and the Venetian money paries cur-

rent among them, notwithstanding their prefent

Prince is Arch-Duke of Infpruc]^ Befide the North
door of the Domowe found the monument of Mat-
thiolus having on it theie inferiptions.

Above,

Herbarum vires nee reclius edidit alter,

Nee mage te clarus hac fitper arte fuit*

Si mens ut corpus depingi poffct, imago

Vna Diofioridk Mattbiolique foreu

Under his Effigies this,

D. 0. M.
Fetro Andrea Mattbiolj Senenfi ill Cafarum
Ferdinand^ Maximiliani & Rudolpbi Confiliario

Et Arcbiatro,

EtHieronymz Comitijfe ex antiqua & illujlrl

CafieUanorumjeu Comitum Varmi familia,

ferdinandm Mattbiolus C<ejari Ferdinando Auf-
tri£ ArcbidiKi, & Joanni Georgia Saxonia Elec-

tors a confiliis& cubiculvs medicus 5

Apo/iolica & Imperiali aucloritatibus Sacri Pala
tii Lateranen* Aulaque Cafarea cornes>

Et armqt£ militia eqptes auratiis,

Vna cum Maximilianofratrq

C c 3 Anni-
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'AnniverjariU -precibus infiitum

''tarentibusbene'merentijjjmis PP. Ann* MDCXVIL
Vixitillean*LXXVIL

'

Ann* Chrifii M'DLXXVIL obiit fridenti.

\
Vixil ilia an* XXXII*

Obiit ibidem An* Vom. MDLXIX.

Below this Difiich,

Saxa quidem abfumit tempus^fed tempore nun^uam
Interitura Ma eft gloria Matthiole.

On the front of the Q uire is this following ii>

fcription concerning the Council held in this City.

Sacrofanctum poftremum Qecumenicum generale

Concilium fuit in hac celeberrima civitate celebra-

turn -, 8c quidem fub.Papa Paulo III, Anno MDXLV,
xin Decembris pro felice inchoatione fuit facia

Froceffio generalis per totam lirbem, ab Ecclefia

Sanftiffimae Trinitatis ad hanc Ecclefiam Cathedra-

lem h qua finita primus Cardinalis Prarfidens , qui

poftea fuit Papa Julius III, [prout etiam alter Card.

Pra?fidens fuit Papa Marcellus II ncminatus~J in hoc

locoeminentiore, tunc magis amplo, ad celebran-

dum Concilium 8c Seffiones faciendas deputato , ad

altare S, 8c Gloriofiffimi martyris Vigilii hujus Ec-

cleiia? patroni celebravk mhTam de Spiritu S. Ac re-

liquis carremoniis peraclis fuerunt fub D. Paulo III

celebrate odo publicae Seffiones cum decretis, 8c

'alias trcs ob vailam peftem in hac Ilrbe graflantem

Bottoms? ubi nihil fuit decretum, Anno MDXLVIL
Poftea ceifante pefte & bellis fuit rcdudtum hoc Con-
cilium, 6c in hoc eodem loco fuerunt (ub Papa Julio

III celebrata? alia? publicae fex Seffiones cum Decretis

Annis 1551, 1552, quibusinterfuerunttresSerenif-

fimi Prihcipes Ecclefiaftici , S. R. I. Elediores Air-

thiepifcopi , Moguntinus , Irevirenfis , Colonicnfis,

'i° Die Septemb. 1 5 5 1, hanc Urbem ingreffi 3 prout

etiam



ctiam Sereniffimus Ele&or Brandenburgenfls duos

oratores hue ablegavit. Demum f'ub Papa Tio IV

Anno 1 5<5i & 1563 fuerunt celebrate ultima? no-

vem publico Sefliones cum Decretis in Ecclefia S,

Maria majorishujusurbis, iftius Ecclefiae Reveren-

diflimo Capitulo incorporate, ficuti etiam Ecclefia S.

Petri. Et nihilominus ad pedes Sanctifilmi Crucirixi

turn in hoc loco exiftentis& nunc alio tranflati pro

Decretorum corroboration femper fuerunt publica-

ta omnia di6ti Concilii Decreta. Interfuerunt fub

dictis fummis Pontificibus celebrationi Cardinales

Legati 13, inter quos Cbriftopborus Madmcins '•> non
Legati 4, inter quos Ludovicus Madmcius : Oratores

Principum totius Europas 2p : Patriarchs 3 : Ar-

chiepifcopi33 : inter quos Archiepifcopus RofTani-

enfis, qui poftea fuit Vrbanm 7 nominatus : Epif-

copi 233 : Abbates 18: Generales ordinum 12
}

Theologian Dodfcor.es 148 5 Procurators 18 : Of-

ficiates Concilii 3 : Cantores p : Notarii 4 : Cur-
fores Papas 2.

Sacrofandto Spiritui S. omnium Conciliorum di-

reftori facratiffima Die t^ntecoftes, Anno 1635?. di-

catiuiu

Heerareno remarkable Churches or other build-

ings. The Bifliop is both fpirttual and temporal

Prince. Under him there is a Governour who yet

. can do nothing without the Council, which cpnlilts

of 8 perfons, wz. The Podefta or Mayor of the Ci-
ty ^ the Cafiitaneo, two Canons of the Church and

4 Gentlemen or Citizens. All thefe are nominate4
and appointed by the BiGiop and continue in power
during life modo bene fe gejprint. There be 14 Ca-
nons bel onging to the Cathedral all Noblemen, and
by thefe the Bilhop is chofen. The Bifliops name then
was Sigifmundus E. of7W, commonly called Arch-
Duke of Infymck.

Cc Qf



Of the natural Ahilitiesp Temper and In*

clinatlons^ Manners and Qujlms, Vir-

tues and Vices of the Italians.

H E Italians are, by the general confeffion of
all that write of them, ingenious , apprehen-

fieon. five of any thing and quick-witted. * Barclay (who
jnim.

js no t too favourable to them in the Character he

gives of them) faith , they have animum rerum om-

nium capaeem *? and again that there is nothing fo

difficult adquodltalici acuminis pr£ftantia non iolls-

fur*

They are patient and afliduous in any thing they

fet about or defire to learn , never giving over till

they mate it and attain the perfection of it.

They are a (till, quiet people , as being naturally

melancholy 5 of a middle temper between the fa-

ftuous gravity of the Spaniard and unquiet levity of
the French , agreeing very well with the Englijh, as

the Scots are obferved to do with the French , and

Spaniards with the Jrifh*

l
They are very faithful and loving to their friends,

mindful ofa courtefie received, and if it lies in their

way or power for one good turn will do you two.

This I had from a very intelligent perfon who hath

Jived and convened long enough among them to

know them throughly. Barclay himfelf confefleth,

that where they do truly love omnia difcrimina ha-

bent infra tamhumanifotder'vsfanUitatem* Underfiand

it of the better foit> for Shopkeepers and Trades-

men are falfe and fraudulent enough , and Inn-keep-

ers, Carriers, Watermen and Porters as in other pla-

ces horribly exacting if ypu make not an explicit

bar-
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bargain with them beforehand : infomuch that in

many places the State hath thought it necefTary by

public Bando and decree to determine how much Inn-

keepers (hall receive of travellers for their dinner

and for their fupper and lodging.

They are not eafily provoked, but will bear long

,

with one another i and more with ftrangers than

their own Countreymen. They are alio very careful

to avoid allocations of quarrel ', not to fay or do
any thing that may offend any perfon, efpecially not

to abufe any one by jelling or drollery i which they

do not like nor can eafily bear.

No people in Europe are more fcrupulous and ex-

ad in obferving all the punctilio's of civility and good
breeding (bella creanza they call it) only methinks

the Epithets they beitow upon mean perfons are

io.mewhat extravagant, not to fay ridiculous, as

when they ftile a mechanic or common tradesman

Signor molto magnifico and the like.

When they are in company together they do not

only give every man his turn of fpeaking , but alfo

attend till he hath done, accounting it a piece of

very ill breeding to interrupt any man in his dif-

courfe, as hating to be interrupted themfelves. Con-
trary to the manner of the French and Dutch , who
make no fcruple of interrupting one another, and
fometimes talk all together. As careful are they, not

towhiiper privately one to another when in compa-
ny, or to talk in an unknown language which all the

company underftands not. They do alfo (hew their

civility to Grangers in not fo much as asking them
what Religion they are of, avoiding all unnecelTary

difputes about that fubjed, which are apt to engen-
der quarrels: which thing we could not but take no-

tice of, becaufe in France you (hall fearce exchange
three words with any man x before he ask you that

queftion.

It is not eafie for a ftranger tp get acquaintance and

fami-

5



familiarity with the Italians> they not much delight-

ing to converfe with Grangers, as not knowing their

humours and cuftoms.Yet is their converfation when
gotten pleafant and agreeable, their difcourfe profit-

able and carriage obliging. ^

Moft of them, even of the ordinary fort of peo-

ple, will difcourfe intelligently about Politic affairs

and the government and intereft oftheir own Coun-
trey > being much addicted to and delighted in Po-

litic ftudies and difcourfes*

Moft of them are very covetous of liberty , efpe-

cially fuch Cities as have been formerly Common-
wealths, difcourfes or treatifesof that fubjed: ma-
king deep impreffions on their minds ; So that in

fome places not only books but alfo difcourfes about

former revolutions are prohibited. Barclay alfo faith,

that they are gloriofa libertat'vs cupidi, cuius adhuc

imaginem vUenu Hence the Princes of Italy build

(tore of Caftles and cittadels in their territories, not

fo much to defend themfelves againft their enemies

as to bridle their Subjects , and fecure themfelves

againft tumults and infurre&ions. A ftrange thing

it is, that of all the people of Italy the Neapolitans

>

who never tailed the fweetnefs of liberty, nor men-
ded their condition by their commotions, but always

(as we fayJ leapt out of the frying-pan into the fire?

(houid be the moft tumultuous and given to rebel

againft their Princes. Lett tells us of one of thofe

petty fubordinate Princes in this Kingdom of Naples

called "fhomafo Ferrari , who governed his fubjedts

not like vaffals, but with that fweetnefs and gen-

tlenefs, as if they had been his own children > yet

jfomeof thefe fellows taking arms come into their

Princes prefence, and fay to him, Sir Prince, we art

come to drive you out of your Palace and hum all your

moveables* Why fanfwers the Prince) can you find

fault with my government ? Are you aggrieved in any

thing and it (hall be redrejfed: No (replied they)

but



but hecaufe we underftand that many of our Countrey*

men have revoltedfrom their Lords-, we alfo to (hew that

we love revolutions^ are rcfolved to rebel againfi you.

The Italians are greatly delighted in Pictures,

fhtucs and mulic from the higheft to the lowed of
them , and fo intemperately fond of thefe things

that they will give any rate for a choice picture or

ftatue. Though all of them cannot paint or play on
themufic, yet do they all atfect skill and judgment
in both: And this knowledge is enough to deno-

minate a man a virtuofo. Many of them are alfo cu-

rious in collecting ancient coyns and medals.

They are great admirers of their own language,

and to wholly given to cultivate, polifh and enrich

that, that they do in a great meaiure neglect the La-
tine^ few of them now adays fpeaking or writing

well therein i but mingling fo many Italian idio-

tifms with it, that you have much ado to underftand

what they fpeak or write. As for the Greel^ few or

none have any tolerable skill in it, the ftudy thereof

being generally neglected and laid afide.

They are very temperate in their diet , eating a

great deal of(allet and but little fleih.Their wine they

drink well diluted with water , and feldom to any

excefs. We faw only one Italian drunk by the fpace

of a year and half that we Cojourned in Italy. Whe-
ther it be that in hot Countreys men have not fo

good ftomachs as in cold > or. whether meat as be-

ing better concocted nourifhes more there •> or that

the Italians are out of principle, temper or cuftom

more fober and temperate than other nations. Their

herbs feemed to me more favory and better concocted

than ours.Their water alfo was not fo crude.But for

flefh ours in my judgment much excels theirs, being

much mote fucculent and fapid. Yet in Rome have I

eaten beefnot inferiour to ours:but I fuppofe it might
be of German oxen \ ofwhich (as we were informed)

there are many driven thither : and for fucking veal
: v

the
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the Romans (as we have already noted) think theirs

preferrable to any in the world.

The Italian^ efpecially thofe of inferiour quali-

ty, are in all things very {paring and frugal : Whe-
ther, it be becaufe they are fo educated and accuftom-
ed '> or becaufe the gabels and taxes which they pay

to their governours are fo great that they cannot af-

ford to fpend much on themfelves *, or becaufe na-

turally loving their eafe they had rather live nearly

then take much pains.

The Nobility and great perfons chufe rather to

fpend their revenues in building fair palaces and
adorning them with Pictures and Itatues, in making
ftatdy and fpacious orchards, gardens and walks, in

keeping coaches and horfes and a great retinue of

fervants and ftaffiers, than in keeping great houfes

and plentiful tables', giving board-wages to their

fervants and attendants, which in my opinion is the

better way of fpendingeftates, thele things rinding

poor people employment, fc that the money comes
to be distributed among them according to their in-

dustry? whereas the other way maintains in idle-

nefs fuch perfons for the molt part as lead deferve

relief; thofe that are model* and deferving chufing

rather (if poffibly they can) to maintain themfelves

and their families by the labour of their hands, than

hang about great houfes for a meals meat. Befides

that great houfe-keeping is very often, not to fay al-

ways, the occafon of great diforder and intempe-

rance. Were I therefore Gods fteward for a great

eftate (for fuch all rich men are or ought to be) I

mould think it more charity to employ
7

poor people

and give them mony for their work* than to diftri-

bute my eftate among them freely #nd fuifer them to

live in idlenefs, I mean fuch as are able to labour.

The inferiour Gentry affect to appear in public

with as much fplendour as they can , and will deny

themfelves many fatisfadtions at home that they may
be



be able to keep a coach, and therein make the tour

a la mode about the itreets of their City every even-

ing.

The Italians when they call, fpeak to, or of one
another, rife only the Chriftian name , as Signor

Giacomo-, Signor Giovanni^ &c. unleis it be for dimin-

utions fake , fo that you may converfe among them
perchance fome months before you hear any mans
furname mentioned.

The Italian Gentry live for the molt part in the

Cities, whence it is that the Cities are fo fplendid

and well built, fo populous and rich i and the

Countreyfb poor and thinly inhabited. Yet are the

Noblemens Palaces rather great and ftately, than

commodious for habitation. In many Cities the pa-

per windows (which are for the moil part tatter'd

and brokenJ difgrace the buildings, being unfuitable

to their magnificence.

The houfes are generally built of (lone , thick

walled and high roott, which makes them warm in

Winter and cool in Summer : but they contrive

them rather for coolnefs than warmth, and therefore

make the windows large to give them air enough.

Of the Gentry in Italy ^ eipecially in Venice^ if

there be many brothers of one houfe only one usual-

ly marries, and that the eldeft if he plcafes j if hg,

be not difpofed then any other , as they can agree

among themfelves. The reft do what they can to

greaten him that is married , to uphold the Family.

The brothers that marry not keep concubines or

whores *, which though it be a fin, y^.t their Confef-

fors can eafily abfolve them of it.

In raoft of the Cities and Towns of Italy there

are Academies or Societies of Firtuofi, who have at

fet times their meetings and exercifes , which are

for the raoft part prolulionsof wit and Rhetoric, or

difcourfes about moral fubjecls , curious queilicns

;md Problems, or Paradoxes, fometimes exrempo-
rany,
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iany , fometimes premeditated. Thefe have their

head whom they call Prince, and a certain number
of Academics, who are chofen by balloting , but

they feldom refufe any that offer themfelves to ele-

<5ion. Many of thefe Academies affbme to them-

felves conceited or fanciful names, and take a fute-

able imprefi or coat of arms v as for example the

Academijh of Bergamo call themfelves Eccitati, and

their imprefe is the picture of the morning. In Man*
ma the Academics called Accefi have taken, for their

Emblem a Looking-glafs reflecting the Sun-beams i

thofe called Tiimidi a hare. As for the other Cities

of Italy , in Rome there are 3 Academies , the Hu-

morifth thcLyncei and the Fantajiici : in Fadua 3„
the Ricoveraii^ Infiammati and Incogniti : in Bologna 3,

Ardently Indomitir and one innominate : in Venice 2

,

Vifcordanti and Guffoni : in Naples 2, Ardenti and

Intronati ; in Luca 2, Ofcuri and Freddi : in Florence

la Crufca : in 5ie^^ Intronati : in Ge^otf Addormen*

tati : in Vkenza Olympici : in Farma Innominati

;

m Favia Affidati : in' Mi/<zft NafcojU : in Ftrrara Ele-

vati: in Rimini Adagiati: in Cefena Offufcati : hi

Ancona Caliginofi : in Fabriano Vifuniti: mFerugia

tnfenfaii : in Viterbo Ojlinati : in Brefcia Occuhi : in

Faenza Fhiloponi : in 'Jtrevifo Per-fever'anti : inxfVr-

two Rajfrontati : in Verona Fhilarmonici : in Mace"

tata Catenati : in Alexandria Immobili : in Vrbin Af-

forditu

Moft of the Italians of any fafhion wear black or

dark coloured cloths , and for the fafhion of them

follow the French (but not too haftily) excepting

thofe Countries which are fubjeel to the King of

Spain'-* which ufe the Spanijh habit.4

As for their vices, they are chiefly taxed for three*

1. Revenge v they thinking it an ignoble and un-

manly thing to put up or pafs by any injury or af-

front. Many times alfothey dilfemble or conceal'

ihmx difpleafure and hatred under a- pretence of



friendfhlp , that they may more eafily revenge thcm-

felves of whom they hate by poifoning, ailadinating

or any other way h for nothing will iatisfie them
but the death of thofe who have injured them : and

there be Bravo's and cut-throats ready to murther

any man for a Imall piece of mony. Beiides , which
is worft of all, they are implacable, and by no means
to be trufted when they fay they pardon. Hence they

have a Proverb among them , Amkitk reconciliate &
meneftre rijcaldate non fttrono mat grate* The women
alfo provoke their children to revenge the death of

their fathers by (hewing them the weapons where-

with they were murthered, or cloths dipt in their

blood or the like > by which means feuds between

families are maintained and entail'd from generate

on to generation. Thefe are the qualities for which
we ufually fay. An Englifb man Italianate is a De-
vil incarnate.

2. Luft, to which the inhabitants of hot Coun-
try s are by the temper of their bodies inclined.

Hence it is that all Cities and great Towns do fo

fwarm with Courtezans and Harlots h and to avoid

worfe evils the State is necellitated to give them pub-

lic toleration and protection. As for maiculine

venery and other works ofdarknefsj (halt not charge

the Italians with them 3 as not having fufricient

ground fo to do > and becaufe(as Barclay faith) H*c
feelera unebrU damnata & negari faciliks aconfem

foffunt? & ab grnulti fingi.

3. Jealoufie^ which itrangely poilciTes this peo-

ple y io that for every little iufpicion they will (hut

up their wives in a chamber, and carry the key with

them, not fuffering them to ftir abroad unlefs them-

felves accompany them. To falute an Italians wife

with a kifs is a ftabbing matter '•> and to call a man
cornuto or Cuckold in good earned is the greateit af-

front or difgrace you can put upon him. The mar-

ried women in Italy by this means have but bad

lives.



lives, being for the mod part confined to their hoii-

fes except when they go to Church , and then they

have an did woman attending them: the doors of
their houfes fhut up at dinner and (upper ^ all vifits

and familiar difcourfes with men denied them > nei-

ther can they fpeakor fmile without fufpicion : one.

reafbn of this among others may be, becaufe the

husbands knowing themfelves to be fo difhonefl and
falfe to their wives, they prefume that had they op-

portunity they would not be more true to them.

And yet for all this guarding and circumfpedti-

on are not the Italian Dames more uncorrupt than

the matrons of other Nations, but find means to de-

ceive their husbands , and be difhoneft in fpight of
jealoufie.

To thefc T might add Swearing , which is fo or-

dinary among all forts, the Priefts and Monks them-

felves fcarce abitaining from oaths , that I believe

they account it no fin.

It is a general euftom all over Italy to fleep an

hour or two after dinner in Summer lime *, fo that

from two of the clock till four in the afternoon you
fhall fcarce fee any body ftirring about the ftreets of
the Cities. Indeed if one fits (till it is very hard to

keep his eyes open at that time. Either this cuftotn

did not prevail when the School of Salerno wrote

their Phy fie precepts, or that direction, Sit brevts

ant nullus tibifomniis mmdianus, was calculated for

"England, to whofe King that Book was dedicated.

And yet the Italian Phyficiatis (till advife people ei-

ther not to ileepat all after dinner , or if they muft

fleep, to (trip of! their cloths and go to bed, or on-

ly to take a nod in a chair fitting.

In many Cities of Itdy are Hofpitals where Pil-

grims and poor travellers are entertained , and have

their diet and lodging for three days (ifthey have

reafontoftay fo-l.ong) gra-ttf, befides a piece of mo-,

sly when they go away,

Thard



There are alfo Hofpitals to receive expofcd chil-

dren, if I may fo term them > that is, any without

exception that (hall be brought and put in at a grate

on purpofe, whither upon ringing of a bell an Of-

ficer comes prefently and receives the child , and

asking the party that brought it, whether it hath

been baptized ? carries it to a nurfeto give it fuck j

and there it is maintained till it be grown up. The
place where it is put in is fo ftrait as to admit only

children new born or very young. This I look upon
as a good inftitution in great Cities, taking away
from women the temptation of raurthering their

new-born children , or deibroying their conceptions

in the womb , to hide their (name. I know what
may be objected againft it , viz* that it emboldens

. them to play the wantons, having fo fair a way of
concealing it : Sed ex mails minimum*

In Romey Venice and fomc other Cities ofItaly they
have a way of exerciiing charity little ufed among
us. Several Confraternities of well-difpofed per-

fons raife fums of mony by a free contribution

among themfelves , which they beftow yearly in

portions for the marrying of poor maids, which elfe

might want husbands, arid be tempted todifhoneft

practifes to maintain themfelves. This I look upon
as well-plac'd alms and worthy the imitation v it be-

ing very convenient and in a manner neceffary, that

new-married people mould have fomewhat to fur-

nim their houfes and begin the world with v and no
lefs fitting, that young perfons mould be encouraged

to marry, as well for multiplying of people, where-
in the ftrength of the Commonwealth chiefly con-

lifts, as for the preventing thofe evils to which
young and fingle perfons are itrpngly tempted and
inclined.

It is a troublefome thing to travel with fire-arms

in Italy , you being fore'd in mofl Cities to leave

them at the gate with the Guard , who give you a
d tally

I



tally or token *, and when you leave the City you
bring your tally and receive your arras. This is done
to prevent aflaults and murthers , which are fo fre-

quent in many Cities of Italy* For this the G. Duke
of Ttufcany is much to be commended , there being

no fuch murthers and outrages committed in any

of the Cities under his dominion as in other places :

fo diligent is he in fearching out , and fevere in pu-

nifhing Bravo's, Cut-throats, Maffins and fuch kind

of malefa&ors. As much might be faid for the Tope

in the City of Rome, but in other Cities in his Ter-

ritories there is killing enough.

When you depart from any Cky you mufx be fure

to take a bill of health out of the Office that is kept

every where for that purpofe: without which you

can hardly get to be admitted into another City, es-

pecially if it be in the Territory of another Prince

or State. If any one comes from an infected or fuf-

pedred place he is forced to keep his §hfarantain (as

they call it) that is, befhut up in the Lazaretto or

Peft-houfe 40 days before he be permitted to come
into the City. So fcrupulouily careful are they to pre-

vent Contagion.

In Rome and other Cities of Italy we have often

obferved many labourers that wanted work {landing

in the market places to be hired > whither people

that want help ufually go and bargain with them.

Which cufiom illuftrates that Parable of our Saviour

recorded in the beginning of the 20th. Chapter of
S. Matthew's Goipel, wherein the houfholder is faid

to go out about the third hour ? and fee others ftanding

in the market-place^ ver. 3 . and in ver* 6* he is faid to

"find others about the eleventh hour-, and to fay to them,

•why ftandye heer all the day idle » and ver* 7« they an-

fwer, becaufe no man hath hired us*

In Italy and other hot Countreys fo foon as they.

have cut down their corn they threm and winnow
it ufually, or at leaf! a great part of it , on a floor

made



made in the open air, before they bring it into the

houfe. Hence in the Scripture we read of threfhing

floors as open places without roof or cover. Such I

fuppofe was that where Boaz winnowed barley

Rntb 3*3. Neither is it any wonder that he mould
lie there all night : for at Aleppo and even in Malta

in Summer time they kt their beds upon the roofs of

their houfes, andileepj#& Pw,in the open air.

OnecLiftornwehaveinE»g/tf»^ which fas far as

I could obferve) is no where ufed beyond the Seas,

and that is for children to beg their Parents and
Godfathers bl effing upon the knee.

One cuftom which prevails generally in foreign

Countreys is but little uled in England, that is to fa-

il te thofe that fneez by vailing the bonnet,and pray^*

ing God to blefs, afiift or defend them, &c.

There is a kind of (port or game much ufed this

day by the Italians , called Gloce di mora , which

feems to have been ufed by the ancients and called

micare digttvs. It is for the molt part between two,

who put out juft at the fame time each of them as

many ringers as they pleafe and alfo name each of

them what number he thinks fit , and if either of

them happens to be the number of the ringers which

both of them together threw out, then he that names

that number wins one*

Several forts of Slleats, Fruitf^ Sallets
$

fkcttfedin Italy, and other QbferVati-

ons about Viet.

I. 1 N Lombardy and other parts of Italy, tartufah

I. (as they call them J i. e* 'tubera l'crr<e, a kind of

fubterraneous Muflirome , which ouv Herbariits

D d 2 Znglijb



Englijh Trubs, or after the trench name truflts , are

accounted a choice di(h, held by naturahfts to be in-

centive of luft. Thebeftof all are gotten in Sicily ,

and thence fent over, into Malta, where they are fold

dear. The way to get them is to turn fwine into a

field where they grow, who find them by the fmell,

and root them up out of the ground, and fet one to

follow the fwine, and gather them up.

2. Snails boiPd and ferved up with oyl and pepper

put into their (hells are alfo accounted a good dim : I

am fure they are fold dear at Venice and elfewhere, es-

pecially the great whitifh or a(h-coloured mell-fnails,

which we had not then feen in England , but have

fince found plentifully upon the Downs near Varhjng

in Surrey, whither fas we were informed by the ho-

nourable Charles Howard EfqO they were brought

from beyond Seas by

Mr. Martin Lifter hath found them on the banks of

that hollow lane , leading from Tuckgridge to Ware.

Thefe fnails before winter flop up the mouth or

aperture of their (hells with a thick hard white paite

like a good lute or plaifkr, and are kept all Winter

in barrels or other veflels, and fold by the Poulter-

ers. The firft place where we met them to be fold in

the market was Vienna in Auftria, where they imi-

tate the Italians as well in their diet as in the manner
of their buildings.

3 . Frogs are another Italian viand which we in

Engl'and eat not. Thefe they ufually fry and ferve up
with oil. At Venice they eat only the leins and hind-

legs, as alfo at Florence, and that upon fifh-days. In

fomc places of Lombardy they eat their whole bo-

dies, and befides their frogs are of a larger fize than

ordinary. Their flefo (hews white and lovely as they

lie in the markets skin'd and ready prepared to be

fried. Howbeit even there in Italy, Kircber in his

book de Pefie condemns them as an ambiguous and

dangerous meat, andlthinkdefervedly > wherefore
' Ww
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we do well having plenty of better food, wholly to

abftain from them.

4. Land 1'ortoifes are accounted with them a better

meat than Sea-tortoi fes , and are commonly to be

(bid in the markets. They are eaten by thofe Orders

of Freres whofe rule obliges them to abftain from
flefh, as Carthnfians, Carmelites', &c.

5. They eat alfo many forts of Sbell-fijh , which
We either have not or meddle not with , as Purples,

Periwinkles of feveral forts, Patella or Limpets,

Sea-urchins, which laft are to be found everyday in

the markets at Naples, They alfo eat the Sea-tortoi-

fes, of which the blood put into the ftomach and
boil'dis the bed part.

6. Fafie made into firings like pack-thread or

thongs of whit-leather (which if greater they call

Macaroili, if lefler Vermicelli) they cut in pieces and
put in their pots as we do oat-meal to make their

meneflra or broth of, much efteemed by the common-
people. Thefe boiPd and oil'd with a little checfe

icrapedupon them they eat as we do buttered wheat
or rice. The making of thefe is a trade and myftei y >

and in every great town you (hall fee feveral (hops of
them.

7. They fcrape or grate Checfe upon all their

difhes even of flem \ -accounting that it gives die

meat a good rellifh •, which to thofe that are unaccu-

domed makes it rather naufeous or loathfome.

8. Chefnuts roafted and the kernels ferved up
with juyce of Lemon and fugar are much efteemed,

and by fome called .the Piftachios of Italy* At Bono-

nia they grind them and make little cakes of the

flower of them, which though eaten by the poor
are no defirable dainty to a delicate palate. Roafted

Chefnuts are a great part of the diet of the poor Pe-

fants in Italy \ as we have eifewhere noted.

<?. They eat all manner of finall birds as well as

the Germans, viz. Wrens, Stares', "fttmtfe, Butcher^

D d 3 birds,
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birds, Sec. and feveral great ones which we touch
not in England , as Mag-pies, Jayes , Woodpeckers

,

Jac\-daws, &c. nay we have frequently feen Kites

and Hawks lying on the Poulterers flails » as we have
already noted in our defcription of Rome*

10. They ufe feveral herbs for Sallets, which are

pot yet, or have been but lately ufed in England :

v.g. Selleri, which is nothing elfe but fweet fmal-

Iage, the young (hoots whereof with a little of the

head of the root cut off, they eat raw with oyl and
pepper : In like manner they eat Fennel : Artichoke

alio they eat raw with the fame fau.ee i [tne âme
part of it that is eaten boild.l In Sicily at the high-

eft village upon that fide Mount JEtna that we a(~-

cended, they gave us to eat for a Sallet the ftalks of

a tall prickly thiftle, bearing a yellow flower, I fup-

pofe it was the Carduus Cbryfanthemus Dod. which

the ranknefs of the foil had caufed to mount up to

that flature. Be fides in moft of their fallets they

mingle Rocket, (Racbetta they call it) which to me
gives them an odious tafte. CurPd Endive blancht is

much ufed beyond Seas > and for a raw fallet feemed

to excel Lettuce it felf: Betides it hath this advan-

tage that it may be kept all Winter.

1 1* Manyfruits they eat which we either have not

or eat not in England , v.g. Jujubes, fold by the

Huckfters while they are yet green : Uazarole , the

fruit of the Mefpilus Aroma, of a pleafant acid tafte:

both fruit and tree exactly like the common Haw-
thorn, but bigger. Services or Sorbes the' true , as

big as little Pears > thpfe that grow with us are the

truitof the Sorbus iorminalvs ; Green figs both white

and blew in great plenty ; a moft delicate fruit when
fully ripe, comparable tor the tafte to the beft mar-

malade, and which maybe eaten freely without

danger of forfeiting : The husks or cods of Carobs,

called in Latine Silicjua dnlcu , in Greel^. lugm*, the

word ufed Luke i 5. 16. and therefore byTome fup-

Ppfed
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pofedto be the husks the Prodigal is faid to have de-

fired to rill his belly with. Indeed we thought

them fitter meat for fwine than men > for though

they had a fweet taftc, yet afcerwards they troubled

our flomachs and purged us : but they have not up-

on all men the like cried > for the Italians and Spa-

niards eat them ordinarily without any fuch trou-

ble : Love-apples : Mad-apples both raw and pick-

led: Water-melons h which theyufe to eat to cool

and reftefli them , and fome Phyficians allow lick

perfons to eat them in Feavers,. They are almoli as

as big asPompions, have a green rind and a reddifli

pulp withblacktfh feed when ripe. The Italians call

thefe Cucumerh whereas Cucumers they call Citmllh

Several forts of Gourds, as Cucurbita lagenaria^ and

Cucurbita flexuofafive anguina h which eats very well

boild in pottage : Cucumis angninus^ which is more
efteemed and indeed better tailed then the Cucum-
ber. The common people both in Italy and Sicily

eat green Chich-peafe raw, as our people do com-
mon peafe.

1 2. In their DefTerts and fecond courfes they'com-

monly ferve up pine-kernels , and in tjme of year

green Almonds : alfo a kind of fweet-meat or Con-
fection made up of muftard and fugajr, which they

call Jtalian milliard.

13. To cool and refrefh their wines they ufe ge-

nerally fnow, where it may eafily be had , elfe ice,

which they keep inconfervatories all Summer.With-
out fnow they that are ufed to it do not willingly

drink, no not in Winter.

14. In the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily they

make a fort of cheefe which they call Cafeo di caval!j>

i. e. Horfe-cheefe, for what reafon I could not le?rn.

Thefe cheefes they make up in feveral forms h fome
in the fafhion of a blown bladder, fome in the fa-

{hion of a cylinder and fome in other figures. They
are neither fat por flrong, yet well-taf ed and accep-

Dd 4 table
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able to fuch as have eaten of them a while. The pulp

or body of them lies in flakes and hath as it were a

grain one way like wood. They told us that they

were made of Buffles milk , but we believed them

not, becaufe weobferved not many Buffles in thofe

Countries, where there is more of this cheefe made
than of other forts.

15. In Italy and other hot Countries their meat

is not only naturally more lean and dry then ours,

but they roaft it alfo till it be ready to fall from the

bones, and there be little juyce left in it. Befides

when they roaft their meat they draw coals under the

fpit, and let the fat drop on them, the nidor where-
of perfumes the meat, but not to our gull: who are

not ufed to it, and what they lofe in dripping they

fave in fewel. Their roafting differs not much from

our broiling or carbonadoing. I fpeak this of or-

dinary Inns and mean peoples houies, in great houfes

and Inns it is otherwife.

The Italians count not their hours as we do, from

twelve to twelve 5 beginning at midday and mid-

night \ but from one to four and twenty, beginning

their count at Sun-fet, which is a much more trouble-

fome way s* the fetting of the Sun being a moveable

point or term, and they being therefore necellitated

to alter and new-fet their clocks every day : whereas

midday and midnight being fixt points , the clocks

need no" fetting anew. As for Italy in general,

though the Italians imagine it to be the beft Coun-
trey in the world, and have a Proverb among them
that, Italy is the garden of the world : yet fetting

aiide Lomhardy', Campania felix andfomefew other

places, the reft is mountainous and barren enough

:

the earth io parent by the Sun-beams that it bears no>

grafs, and fas Barclay faith) feldom yieldeth grain

enough for three years fucceffively to fupply the ne-

ceilities and ufes of its inhabitants , whatever they

may boaft of the Itala gleha* The reafon why the

Italians
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Italians arc fo conceited of their own Countrey is,

becaufe they feldom travel abroad , and fo fee not

the beauty and fertility of others.

I might have taken notice of the vaft and incredi-

ble number of Religious houle.s there are in Italy. I

have fometitnes thought they might in all of both

{exes amount to eight or ten thouiand. Of thefe the

Gentlemen make advantage.For fuch oftheir daugh-

ters as either they cannot get husbands for , or are

not able to give portions to, fuitable to their birth

and quality,they can in one of thefe houfes for a fmal

matter honourably difpofe of and fettle for their

lives. The inftitution of fuch houfes as thefe , whi-
ther young women of quality , who for want of
fnfficient fortunes or perfonal endowments cannot

eafily provide themfelves futeable matches , might
retire and find honourable provilion , might per-

chance be tolerable, yea commendable, were they

purged from all iuperitition, the women not admit-

ted too young, and under no vow of perpetual cha-

ltity, only to leave the houfe in cafe they married*

But becaufe of the danger of introducing Monkery,
I think it more fafe for a Chriitian State not to per-

mit any fuch foundations.

Buffies are a common beaft in Italy,and they make
ufe of them to draw their wains as we do of oxen

:

only becaufe they are fomewhat fierce and un-

ruly, they are forced to lead them by an iron-ring

put in their nofes, as our Bear-wards do their Bears.

Formfeeds the moll remarkable forts which we
want in England? are,

i. The Cicad<e before mentioned.

2. The flying Glow-worms , which are there

every where to be feen in Summer time. Thefe Hy-

ing or winged Glow-worms are nothing elfe but the

males of the common creeping or unwinged Glow-
worm Tabiw Columna relates \ that Carohis VintU

miglia of Pakrmo in Sicily having cut of curiofity

kept
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kept many unwinged Glow-worms In a glafs did

put in among them a flying one, which prefently in

his fight did couple with them one by one after the

manner of filkrworms •> and that the next day the

unwinged ones or females began to lay their eggs.

That the males are alfo flying infecSs in England^

though they do but rarely or npt at all (hine with us,

we are allured by an eye-witnefs \ who faw them in

conjunction with the common fhining unwinged
Glow-worms. Heer by the way it may not be amifs

to impart to the Reader a discovery made by a cer-

tain Gentlemanand communicated to me by Francis

JeJfdpYSci', which is, that thofe reputed Meteors

called in Latine Ignes fatui> and known in England

by the conceited names ofJac\ with a Lanthom? and

Will with a Wifp , are nothing elfe but fwarms of

thefe flying Glow-worms. Which if true, we may
give an eafle account of thofe ftrange phenomena of

thefe fuppofed fires, viz. their fuddain motion from
place to place and leading travellers that follow them
into bogs and precipices.

3. Scorpions^ which in Italy fting not, or at leall

their itings are not venenofe, as the learned Francif-

cits Kedi affirms *, though by experience he found
the flinging of the African Scorpions to be mortal,

pr at leaft very noxious.

4. 'tarantula s fo called becaufe found about Ta-
renuim, (though we have feen of them at RomeJ
which are nothing elfe but a large fort of Spiders >

the biting whereof is efleemed venemous , and

thought to put people into Phrenetic fits, enforcing

them to dance to certain tunes of the Mufic , by

which means they are cured , long and violent exer-

cife caufing a great evacution by Tweat. Thefe fits

they fay do alfo yearly return at the fame feafon the

Patient was bitten. But Dr. 'Thomas Cornelius of Co-

fenzz before mentioned , a learned Phyfician and

Virtuofo in AT^/e^diligently enquiring into this ge-?

• nerally
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•nerally received and heertofore unqueftioncd ftory,

that he might fatisfie himfelf and . others whether it

were really true in experience

5. Cimici as the Italians call them, as the French

Twiaifc. We Englifh them Chinches or Wall-lice,

which are very noifome and troublesome by their

bitings in the night time, railing a great heat and

redntfs in the skin. They harbour in the ftraw of

the holders and mattreffes and in the wood of the

bedfteds, and therefore in (ome Noficomia or Hofpi-

fals for lick perfons , as for example at Genua, the

bedfteds are all of iron. This infed: if it be crufhed

or bruifed emits a moft horrid and loathfome fcent,

fo that thofe that are bitten by them are often in a

doubt whether it be better to endure the trouble of

their bitings, or kill them and fuller their moft odi-

ous and abominable ftink. We have of thefe inle&s

in (bme places of England, but not many, neither

are they troublefome to us.

We departed from {rent intending for Coira or Marsh
Cbnr in the Grijons Countrey called in Latinc Curia 18.

Rh&torurn. We rode up the valley wherein the river

Atbefis runs, called Val Venofta, every 5 miles paf-

fing through a large village, and one handfome lit- »

tie town called Burgo , and lodged at a fmail place

called Brunfile*

. We rode through Bolzan a confiderable Town and 19

.

for bignels comparable to '{rem , and 10 miles fur- Bdzan.

ther Maran a large Town , and lodged at a village Maran.

called Raveland.

We pafTed through Latourn , Slach , Schlandcrs, 20.

Maltz, all villages and Towns of note, and la ft of ail

Cleum a pretty great walled Town , and then ftruck

up on the left hand among the mountains to a village

called {avers where we lodged.

We rode on through the fhow to Monajlcn,where 2 1.

the Grifons Countrey begins, and S. Maria a (mall

terra-, and ftopt at Gherf a village at the foot of the

high
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high mountains. In this Countrey the people ufe a

peculiar language of their own , which they call

JLomanfchi ^hat is Lingua Romana. It feems to be
nearer Spanijh than Italian , though <Min6r from
both. Befides their own language they generally

fpeak both Italian and Dutch : fo that after we had
loft Italian in the valleys we wondered to find it

heer again among the hHls. Their wines they bring
all out of the Valtelline> from Tirana , about 2 days

journey diftant. The Countrey at this time was all

over covered with fnow, fo that they are fain to

keep their cattel within doors for fix months : yet

the people faid that heerabouts the fnow did not lie

all Summer, no not on the tops of the higheft moun-
tains. Heer we obferved that to draw their fleds over

the fnow, inftead of Oxen they make ufe of Bulls,

one Bull drawing a little fled. About pavers we ob-

ferved them fowing of dull: upon the fnow , which
they told us was to make the fnow melrfooner : I

fuppofe it was rather for manure. They ufe ftoves in

all places, and good reafon they have the Countrey
being fo cold, A great number of Chamois or Gemps
[Rupicapr/] are taken all over thefe Countries upon
the high hills, as, though the people had not told us,

we muft needs have gathered from the multitude of

horns we faw (tuck up in the houfes where we lodg-

ed. Bears there are and Wolves among the high

mountains but not many. The men generally wear
ruffs and longbufhy beards. All the people (as far as

we had experience or could judge of them in the

fliort flay we made among them) we found to be ho-

neft, hearty and civil, and the common fort very

mannerly. Their houfes are built of (tone, and co-

,

vered with fhingles of wood, the walls thick and the

windows very fmall to fence againft the cold. They
have no ftrong holds or fortified places among themi

nor will they permit any to be erected •> having fo

much confidence in their own valour, that they

think
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think they need no other defence ; indeed their

Couritrcy is fuch as one would think none of their

neighbouring Princes (hould covet unlefs for the

fecurity of his own Territories.

We palTed the Mountain of Bufalora in 7 or 8
hours. In the top of the Mountain, in the mid way
between Ckr/and Zernetz-, is an Inn called Furno.

From Zernetz we rode in the Valley of the higher

Engadine through Zuotz a great terra , and two o-

ther Villages 3
and lodged at a little place called

Ponte*

22«
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He Grifons are divided into 3 Leagues, and each

League fubdivided into Communes : each Com-
rnune contains feveral Villages j not all an equal

number, but fome more Tome fewer. The Legd
Grifa ^according to Simler) hath ip Communes. The.

Lega della cafa Vio hath 2 1 Communes^ which are

fometimes contracted into 11. Churn, havers and
Maltz have lately revolted from this League, and
put themfelvcs under the Archduke ollnffruck. The
Vkci Vritture have ten, as the name imports. Each
Commune hath its annual chief Magiftrate , whom
in fome places they call Macjiraley znd a certain num-
ber of AiTefTors or Judges, which in their language

are called 'Xruxder. Each terra or Village chufes its

Judges by majority of votes. [[Sometimes the Peo-

ple chufc only a certain number of Delegates, which
Delegates are to make choice of the Judges.] All

the People, as well rich as poor, as well Servants as

Mailers, have their Suffrages, fo foon as they come
to the age of 1 6 years. The time of their Election

is St* Matthias day. The Commune of Engadina aha
hath 10 great Villages (terre they call themJ id

Judges called ^ruoeder, one Maejirale, one Chancel-

lour or Notary. The Maefirale^thc Chancellour, and

4 l^ruxdcr are always oiZuotz* The other terre have

fome one, fome two, according to their bignefs*

£ln other Communities the feveral terre have the

Maeflrale and other Officers by turns.] Thefe Ma-
giftrates are changed every two years, but confirm-

ed every year, and may be put out by the People if

they



they pleafe. The Maeflrale (called in fome places

Landamman) is the chief, and afTembles the Truceder

together , makes ProcefTes , and in fum hath the

executive power. When they have occafion to meet

to decide any bufinefs , or judge in any criminal

caufe, he that is caft or condemned, if he hath goods
bears the charges , it he hath none then the Com-
mune bears the charges h So that every Commune is a

Common-wealth by its felf , and its government
purely Democratical. Every two years they have

two Diets or general Councils : The firft Diet

Cwhen the Officers which they fend to their feve-

ral Pr£fcttur£ are ele&edj is at Michaelmas , thefe-

cond (when they take an account of their Officers)

is on St. John Baptifts day. To thefe Diets each

Commune fends its Delegates , Mejfi they call them,'

or Commiffioners, fome one and lame two. Thefe
Delegates muft adt according to the inftrudtions gi-

ven them by their feveral Communities. Each
League hate its Head or Chief. The Burgomafter of
Coira is always Head of the League dellacafadi "Dio.

In the Lega Grifa there are four Communities that

by ancient cuftom have the Head (who is here cal-

led LandtreicbterJ by turns. In the Vied Vritture

fix Communities have the choice of the Chief, who
is called Landamman. Thofe fix Communes fend

each its Delegate to *iavas, and the Delegates by the

major vote chufe the new Landamman. Thefe fome-
times with fome affirmants meet asalelTer Council,

but have no abfolute or decifive fentence. There
lies an Appeal from the general Diet to the Com-
munities , and what the major part of thofe con-

cludes or agrees upon is valid. The Grifons pay no
fort of Datii, Gabels or Taxes. In Italy the Coun-
ty of Cbiavenna and the Valtelline are fubjed: to the

Grifons* To the County of Chiavena they fent for-

merly two Podefta's or Bailiffs, one to Flurs, which
Town was miferably deftroyed by the falling of a

Moun-
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Mountain upon it, and one to Chiavena, who is cal-

led Commiffario. Near Plurs are made Pots and VeC-

offtone turned after the manner of wood, which
will endure the rire. The Valtelline according to

Simler is divided into fix Pr<efe&ur<e, whether the

Crifms fend Fodefta'j or Governors. Thofe are Bor~

mio^ which fome make a County by it felf, Tirano^

iellioi Sondrlo-i Morbegno and iravona. They named
to us two more, viz* Ponte and Chiur. Thefe Pode-

fta?s are changed every two years, the principal or

head ofthem is the Prefect of Sondrio, who is not

called Podefta, but Govermtore as we were told, as

Simter faith Capitdneo. In the chufing of Praefedts

the order both of the Leagues and of the Commu-
nities is obferved. So that for example, ifthe Lega

Grifa chufesthe Governor of Sondno for this two
years, the Lega della cafa dt Vio (hall have the choice

of him the next two , and the Died Vritture the

following. The like order is obferved in the feve-

rai Communities of each League. The People of

Valtelline>> the County of Bormio y and the County of
Chiavenna pay no Taxes or Gabels more than for

the maintenance of their Governors or Podeftas*

Man 24. We left Ponte-,' and palled over another high

Mountain called in a very badfeafon,

for that it (nowed exceeding faft all the while we
were' abroad, which in many places fo filled up the

track that we could fee no way at all, only we could

prefently find when we were out, for then our hor-

fes were almoft up to the belly in fnow ; befides a

brisk gale of moft bitter cutting wind blew juftin

our faces, whkh did fo affect my eyes that I could

not open them without great pain for three days,

nor eafily endure to look upon fnow for a great

while after. The reafon why my eyes were more
v affected than others I conceive was , becau'fe I was
not careful to wipe the fnow offmy face, but fuffer-

cd it to freez to the hau of my eyebrows and eye-

lids i
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lids : the cold whereof being contiguous to them.;

ftupihed , and would in time have quite mortified

my eyes. And here by the way we may take notice,

that the People living in this mountainous cold

Country look more fwarthy and dusky, at leaft their

their faces and parts expofed to the air, and have
not fo good complexiuns as thofe that live below
in a milder and more temperate Region* It is an
obfervation of Bodin in his Method of Hiftory-, That
the Inhabitants of the temperate Zone, as you go
further and further from the Tropic are Hill whi-
ter and whiter, till you come to a certain degree of
latitude , and then they grow dusky and dark-co-

loured again ••, witnefs the Greenlandcrs? Laplanders*

&e* extremity of cold parching and tanning the

skin as well as excefs of heat. And we found this

true by our own experience '<> for our faces werefo
hackt and burnt (if I may take leave foto ufethat

wordJ by the cold in our palTage over thefe xMoun*
tains, that for fome time after we lookt like fo ma-
ny Gypfies. This night we lodged in a terra called

Bergun.

We went on to Coira the capital City of the Gri- 2 5.

fins? a pretty little Town landing on a (mall River Coira ot
that falls into the Khenc^ about half a mile below, Cbur*
environed almoft with Mountains, fave only on that

fide the River Khene runs j where there is a pleafant

Valley , having very good Meadow and Pafture

grounds. The Inhabitants of Coira are all Prote-

ctants, excepting the Bi(hop(whocoyns money that

is current herej and 24 Canons. The Eimop hath

nothing at all to do in the Government of the

Town. The form of Government is much like that

of Zurich and Bafel , viz* the Citizens are divided

into rive Tribes or Companies, each of which chufes

1 4 Senators, which make up the great Council of
*]Q* Thefe are called Katjhsren^ and are chofen by
the people anew every year on $i Martins4ay$ a-

E e hew
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The
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new I fay, for the fame are ufually chofen again fo

long as they live. Out of this greater Council are

chofen yearly of each Tribe five into the leffer Coun-
cil, t© which are added the 5 Matters of the Com-
panies for the lail year, who make up the* number
of30. Half thefe are called Senators, and govern the

Common-wealth. The chief Officers who preilde in

the Senate are the two Burgomafrers who rule al-

ternately, one one year , the other the next. The
Council of 30, with the regent Burgomafter, who
is called Stattvo^ht^ judge in criminal caufes. Be-

lides there is a Bench of Judges made up of the five

Mailers of the Companies, and ten out of the Coun-
cil of 30, wherein the Pmor of the City called

Stattrkker prelides , which determines civil con-

troverfies and adions of debt. But from them there

lies an Appeal to the Council of 30.

In the mountanous Paftures about this Town we
obferved growing plentifully Crocus vernusflore. albo^

& flo* c£mleo , & flo. ex albo & c£ruleo varkgato ?

Hepatica, nobilis ubiqm ', Leucoium bulbofum T'ab. &
Ornkbogalum flore luteo. Befides Coira the Grifons

have two little Towns which they call Cities, May-

field and EyUndtf. For their Religion the Grifons

are divided » fome Communities being Komanifls^

fome Proteitants*, but moft Pioteftants, of whom
they told us there were in all the Country about

17000 fighting men.

We travelled fron Coira to Walcnftat-> fituate be-

fidea fmall Lake, thence called ff'alenftatter-Sea:

pading by the way through Majfieldy Ragats? and

Sargans. Both Sargans and fflalenjlat are Vogbtid's

or Vrnjeliurg belonging the feven Cantons.

We ferried over, the Lake to Wefen , and from

Wefin rode to Glaris-, one of the 13 Cantons of

Switzerland. Heer we faw the horns ofthe Ibex ,

(which they call Steiubtf.cJ{.) Thty are fomewhat like

to Goats horns, but larger. They told us that there

were



were none of thele bcafts found heerabouts , but

that in Jfallisland , and in the Archbifhoprick of

Saltzburgh in Germany there Were of them. But

of the Kupicapr* or Gimpfes, and Mures Alpini ma- Chamois

jores, called Marmottocs, they have good (tore. Of or

birds they have in plenty Msmla torquat* , which Gemps.

they call Ringer-Amzel h MeruU aquatic* , which Marmot*

they call Waffer-dmzel > Vrogatius , or CocJ^ of the tm%

wood, Lagopus, a milk white bird fomewhat bigger

than a Partridge, feathered down to the very toes

and claws,of the Heath-coc\k\nd > but more ofthefe

in the Grifons Country, where they brought them
us to fell. The people of this Canton of Glaris,

as alfo Appenzel, are mixt, two third parts Prote-

ctants and one third Roman-Catholics. They both

make ufe of the fame Church for their feveral Ser-

vices .- rirft the Prieft comes and does Mafs , then

the Minifter and preaches.

The Governments of the feveral Cantons of Swit-

zerland may be reduced to three forms or heads.

Thefirft is of thofe Cantons which have no Cities,

whofe chief Officer is called Landamman s and in

thefe the fupreme power is in all the People , by

whofe counfel all bufineiTes of moment are decided.

Of this fort are Vri, Suits, Vndervoalden, Zug, Glarvs

and Appenzeh The fecond , of thofe which have

Cities that were either built by, orfometime fub-

jed to Princes 9 whofe chief Officer is called Sent-

tetus or Scout : This form is moil Ariftocratical of

all others -, and of this fort are Bern, Lucern, Fri-

burg, and Solotburn* The third, ofthofe which have

Cities divided into feveral Tribes or Companies,
by whofe fuffrages the Magiftrates are yearly cfto-

fen i of this Order are Zurich, Bajel> and Scbajf*

hauffe.
)
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G L A K I S

Is divided (according to Simkr) into 1 5 parts,

but as we were told there into 12 Parifhes,of which
fome have five Counfellors, fome fix j feme more
fome lefs, according to their bignefs. Thefe make
up the Senate or Council, which c©niifts of do 5

whereof two parts are ofthe reformed Religion and

one of the Komijh , befides the Landamman and 0-

ther chief Officers, who have the privilege of fit-

ting in Council when their term is expired. The
chief and fupreme power is in the whole people.

Upon the laft Sunday in April yearly there is a ge-

neral Convention of all the males above 16 years of

age, together with the Magistrates at a place called

Schuandan. This general Meeting or Convention

is called Landtstyiein : afid by thefe by majority of

Suffrages the Magiltrates and Officers are chofen >

and rirft the Landamman-) who continues in Office

fometimes two, (ometimes^ three years. Into this

Office they may choofe out of all the people whom
they" pleafe without any "regard of place. 2. The
Statthalter , who is the Landammans Lieutenant.

Thefe Offices in this Canton are thus divided be-

tween the Protectants and Papiffs. Three years the

Landamman is a Proteftant , and the Statthalter a

Papift 5 then the two following the Landamman is

a Papift and the Statthalter a Proteftant. 3. The
Seekglmeifter or Treafurer. 4. Tannerheer or Stan-

dard-bearer. 5. Land(bauptman ot chid CaptainiZind
under him in time ofwar a Lieutenant. 6.Landtf~

fcndrkht or Enfign. Thefe three laft continue for

life* 7. Three Landtfchrkhen , i. e. Secretaries or

Chancellours, who are prefent in Council, but have

no fuffrages. 8. Landweihle or Apparitour h he .

gathers the votes in the general Convention, fum-

mons the Council by Proclamation in the Church,

occ*
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Sec. The Landfcmein chufes alfo the Landivogts or

Prefers
5 and either confirms or abrogates public

Edidts and Conftitutions. The 60 Senatours ufu-

ally continue in office during life rnodo benefa goffe-

ring yet are they yearly choien anew or confirmed

at the general Convention, not by the whole Con-
vention, but each one by that part or Parifh to which
he belongs, and by which he was chofen > who al-

fo when any one dies chufe another into his place.

The Landamman when his Office is expired is called

old Landamman, and may (till fit in council, which
is a favour allowed him in regard of his former

dignity. The aforementioned Officers do alio fit in

council. The Landamman puts men in prifon by his

Authority, propounds bufinefs to the Council, ap-

points the days of the Councils meeting, and to that

end appoints the Officer to give them notice in the

Church. In this Canton, to avoid the ambition and
inordinate expences ofCandidates for Offices, who
were wont to court and feaft the people, they have

lately introduced Lottery in the choice of Officers

and Governours. All the Candidates are firfi put to

the vote, and thofe eight (if there be fo many for

any one place) who have mo(t fufTrages are fet in the

middle. Then the Landtjchrieb or Secretary takes

eight balls, one of which is gilt, and wraps them
up in (ingle papers, and puts them into a hat which
He holds under his arm, whilft a little child puts in

his hand and takes out the balls one by one, and
gives them to the eight. He who happens to have

the gilt ball is the Officer. Befides thefe Councils

there are alfo two Confiftories of Judges? one con-

fining of nine, chofen by the Landtskmein out of the

'

Council or RatJheeren-> to whom the Landamman
is added as Preiident, who determine all caufes of
injuries, and all bufinefs of inheritances, and where
money is gained with hazard of life : the other con-

fining of rive who determine adlions of debt. Thefe

E e 3 Confifto-
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(4")
-Confiftories ( faith Simkr ) fit only in May and
September* Private quarrels by confenc of the parties

are ufually referred to a Councellour of the Parifh.

To the general Diet at Baden the Reformed fend

the Landamman when he is a Proteitant , and the

Roman Catholics the Statthalter , and fo vice

verfj.

The Territory of Claris is about eight hours

long, that is allowing 3 Englifo miles to an hour,

24 miles : The number of Freemen of both Reli-

gions about 2500. This Canton hath one Vogtia

or Bayliewick proper to it felf, that is Werdenhurg?

to which every three years they fend a new Landt-

vogt or Prefect, who is a Proteitant.

In the Cantons of Bafel , Zurich , Bern? Lucern?

SchaffhauJJe? T^rihurg and Soloturn? the Citizens only

are Freemen, and the Territory or. Country round
about with all the Towns therein are Subjects, and
divided into feveral Bayliwicks or Fr&fefturz ,

(Vdgttes they call them) to every of which the Ci-

ties fend a Bayliffox Landtvogt-, who is Governour

there, whom they change in fome Cantons every

fecond, in fome every third,in fome every fixth year.

In the other Cantons where there are no Cities, all

the Countrymen inhabiting the Canton, properly

fo called, are freemen-, I fay the Canton properly

fo called 5 for thefe alfo have their Subjects, whom
they govern likewife by their Prefects ©r Landt-

vogts. Belid^s the proper there are alfo common
Prefectures or Vogties-, fome to two, fome to three,

fome to ftven, fome to twelve , and fome to all

the Cantons : to which the Cantons concerned by

courfe fend their Landtvogts* To the 12 Cantons

(Appenzcl is the excluded J belong the 4 Italian

Vrgfetiur^ which they obtained by the donation of

Maximilian Sforze Duke of Milan? An* 1513. viz*

,

Lugano? Logamo? Mendriz and Val Madia* '
To the

7 Cantons, that is Zurich Lucern, Suitz> Vri? Vn-
dzrwald?



derwdd-iGlaris and Zz/g, belong Baden, Liber£ ¥ra-

vincU, and Sargans : to thefe 7 and Bern belongs

Turgor? j to thefe 7 and Appenzd belongs Rbinecl^

or Rbeintball. To the 3 Cantons, z. e. Vri, Suitz?

and Vndervoald belongs Bellinzona in Ifct/y, whofc
Territory is divided into three Bay li wicks, to which

thofe three Cantons fend Landvogts by courfe, viz.

Bellinzona 7 Val Palenfa and Riviera. To the two
Cantons of Suitz and Claris belong Vznacb and

Wefent-, or Caftra Rboetica.

htGlarU they told us, that in their own Coun-
trey thofe of the Canton of Suitz were good Sol-

diers, but living moftupon milk and white meats,

they could not lalt and endure abroad. That thole

of Vri? Appenzel, and the lower part oiGlar'vs made
the bed Soldiers of all.

We travelled from GlarU through Nafels a little April 1.

Village, and feveraVother Villages near the Lake of

Rapperfville or the Zuricb-fea , elpecially Lacben ,

where they ufually take boat for Zurich > and after

an hours riding by the Lakes fide, and in fight of

Rapperfvill-) and the long Pridge crofs the Lake, we
climb'd up a very high Mountain on our left

hand, to the top of which when we were afcended

we rodethroogh a Country all covered with fnow,

which in the Summer time feems to be a very plea-

fant place.Heer we found Eynfidle? where is a famous £v9tfijfa
Monaftery of BeneditlineYxere^ in whole Church is

an Image of our Lady, which works great miracles,

fi credere fasfit. This is a place of great devotion,

viiited by Strangers and Pilgrims after the manner
of Loret4. And as there is the Holy houfe-> (o here is

a Cbappel divinely confecratcd^ fet in the body of the

Church, and enclofed in a cafe of Marble, given by
an Archbiuhop of Saltzburg. Near the door of this

Church is an Alky of Shops of Beads and Medals,

as at Loreto > and here as there an incredible number
of Beggers continually waiting. The Canton of

Ee 4 Smtz
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ptSuzti.

424
Switz is Protector of this Abbey. If any one defire

to know more of this place he may confult the Hi-

iiory of it, entitled (as I remember) Santt* Virginis

Eynfiddlenfts.

2. We rode again over the (how for about three

Schwytz* hours , and then defcending by degrees we panned

through three Villages, and at laft arrived at Sreyts^

a fair Village (for its counted no other, though it be

comparable to the beft of our Market Towns) ha-

ving a large Fiazza handfomely paved.
The Go- *ffe government of this Canton is much what

If
r

the

ent
t^ie ^me w^k rkaC °f G/tfrw. The whole Canton

Canton *s divided into 6 parts or quarters. Eachdiviilon

hath 10 Counfellors, fo that the Council or Se-

nate confifts of do, which they call Ratjheeren* When
aSenatourdies, that quarter to which he belonged

ehufes another by the major vote of all the people.

Every quarter hath its head, who is called Skbener :

becaufe they ate feven in all, the Landamman ma-
king one of the number ', which make a lefTer Coun-
cil to manage and take-care of the public revenue,

The Senatours are obliged in important caufes to

take each his man to be his affiftant, and in the moft

weighty of all (as concerning peace and war) each

two men h fo that then the Council is tripled. The
laft Sunday of April fas at ClarisJ is the Conven-
tion of the whole Canton called the Landtsfynein ,

when all the males above 16 years of age meet and
ele& by major vote the Landamman and Other Offi-

cers and Landvogts. To this meeting all the people

that can conveniently are obliged to come * and eve-

ry one to fwear .fidelity to their Countrey* to main-
tain their Liberties, &c. The Officers are the fame
as at Glaris. This Canton and every one ofthe reft

fend two MeJJz tp the general Diet at Baden , of
which the Landamman is ufually one. This Canton
hath alfo the like two little Councils or Confiftories

as Clark*

We

u



We rode about 3 miles to a place called Brunei 3*

befide the lake of Lucern, and there embarkt for Jl- Altorff*

torf-i fpending in our paffage upon the water about

3 hours, and then we had but a mile to the town.

From Swytz> to Altorf there is no travelling by land

(as they told us) unlefs we would go fbine fcores of
miles about. Altorfhath no piazza, yet is it a larger

town than Schwytz-> and hath a pretty Church and
a Monafkry of Cajmcines. Heer we heard at large

related to us the ftory of William Tell and the Lant-
vogt, which he that is defirous to know may con-
fult Simkr. On the top ofa pillar over one oftheir
fountains in the ftreet is fet the ftatue of this jfr/Z,

with his crofs-bowon his moulder, and leading his

fon by the hand. At fome distance Hands a tower
on which are painted the feveral paflages of the

Story.

The Government isalmoft the fame with that of

Scbwytz* The number of Senators, -and manner of
their election the fame. The Officers and Magi- -

Urates the fame, only they mentioned a Suk^hecr^

who hath the charge of the Ammunition, whom
they told us not of in other Cantons, and 6 Fier-

fprachts, i. e. Prodtors or Counsellors, but not of

the Council. The Senatours being to judge in cri-

minal caufes take to them another man, fo that then

the Council is doubled. They have alio a leflcr

Council ofv 1 5 called the Landtram? which decides

civil caufes. Thefe are taken out of the great Coun-
cil , and go round in a rota. They meet the firft

Munday every meneth, A third Council alfo they

have called the Poderade , which lits weekly about

actions of debt where thefum exceeds not 60 li-

vers. The Senators (as they told us) have no Salary
'

or allowance at all. When one of the Council is

chofen Landtvogt he is put out of the Council. Vri

is the firft Canton that fet it felf at liberty.

Wc



[April 4.

Vnder-

rvalden»

We returned to the lake of Lucem-> and taking

boat we went by water within one hour of Stantz y

the principal village of Vndtrwaldy where we lodg-

ed. As we failed upon this lake we happened to fee

a great fall of fnow from the tops of fome moun-
tains hanging over the lake, which made a ratling

and report not unlike thunder, as Monfieur de Cartes

m his Meteors notes. At Stantz they have a very

fair Church , and two Convents, one of Capucine

,Freres,andoneofNuns. Heer and at Altorf-, SmtZy
Lucern-i &c. we obferved in the Church-yards crofTes

fet upon the graves, fome of wood , fome of iron,

and on fome ofthem hanging a little copper kettle

with holy water in it; Some women we law com-

ing with a bunch of herbs in their hands, which

they dipped in the kettle , and fprinkled the water

therewith upon the graves. Thefe I fuppofe were

Widows or Mothers who fprinkled the water upon
the graves of their dead Husbands or Children.

This Canton is divided into two parts, Obtrwald

or the upper, whole capital village is $'tanner^ and
the lower or Vndtrwaldf&t head whereof is Stantz*

In the lower are 60 Senatours chofen by 1 1 Commu-
nes, Tome whereof have more, and fome fewer, ac-

cording to their bignefs. The Officers are the fame

,

and chofen in like manner as in Scbwytz and Vri,

only the Landamman and Statthalter continue in of-

fice but one year.

The Lantiveibel or Apparitor and 7 Judges, cho-

fen one out of a Commune , judge in civil caufes.

From thefe there is an appeal to another Tribunal

of 11, confining of the Landamman, and one ele-

. died out of each Commune fave that the Landam-

man is of. Thefe 1 1 are chofen out of the Council

the feven indifferently. In capital caufes the Coun-

cil of 60 Judges, and befides any one of the Colin-

trey may be prefent and give his fuifrage if he plea-

fes, though ordinarily nose do but the Senators

whe
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who are all thereto by oath obliged. The Senators

and Officers of this Canton have all falaries. Hecr
and in Vri all the males of all conditions that, are

14 years old and upward have their iufTrages at the

Landtskmeind, Oberwald hath likewife a Council,

Landamman and other Officers by themfelves, in-

deed nothing common with Vnderwald, They no-
minate Landvogts and EmbffTadors by turns. They
might be efteemed two Cantons were it not for that

they have but two Delegates at the Diet at Baden,

as the other Cantons have.

Thefe three Cantons, Vri-> Swhz-> and Vnderwdd,
conlift chiefly, not to fay wholly, of pafture ground :

No cornfields or vineyards heer. Their wine is

imported from luly, their corn from feveral parts.

They boaft that by this means their ground is not

fo fubjedt to the cafualties of weather, or injuries of
bad feafons as either plowed fields or vineyards

,

and yields to the owners a more certain profit.

Ifs well if one reafbn why they maintain all their

ground pafture, be not becaufe they are unwilling to

take pains in husbandry. Wine is dear heer. At
Altorf and Stantz they have it from Logarno. At

Switz they have both ValteUim and Lflg^r»o-wine-

The people are very honeft and good natured, keep

their houfes neat and cleanly, and withal very po-

lite and in good repair. The men are given much to

drinking. The meat ftands before them three or

four hours, and they now and then eat a bit , but •

the main bufinefs is drinking.

We travelled to Lucern? croffingover a part ofthe April, 5.

lake. This is a very neat city and pleafantly (ituate Lucem*
upon the lake : divided into parts by a river which

runs out of the lake '> over which there are three

bridges, one for carts and horfes, the other two
handfome foot bridges covered over with a roof or

penthoufe, one near a quarter ofa mile long. Be-

iides there is a fourth bridge which leads towards

the
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the Church covered like this laft, and longer than it.

The great Church flands without the city wall,

a very handfome tall, and lightfome ftru&ure. O-
ver the Weftern door is the greateft Organ that ever

I law : A' man might very well creep into the hoi*

low of the greater pipes of it. The account of the

Government that was given us heer was much dif-

ferent from Simlers. They told us that the Great

Council confided of 13d, whereas he writes that it

confifts of no more than 100 .* but thefe may be re-

conciled j for that, T fuppofe, he excludes the leffer

Council, which they included. They continue in

office during life , and when one dies, the reft of
the Council chufe another into his place, out ofthe

Citizens whom they think fit. Simler faith that the

lefTer Council of the laft half year chufe-the new
Senators. This Council hath two Prefidents whom
they call Sculteti , who prelide altemis mnvs , and
continue in office during life. Simler faith they are

chofen yearly by the Suifrages of both the Councils.

The manner of ehufing Officers and Senators is this.

Behind a curtain according to the number of Com-
petitors are placed two , three, or more boxes. E-
very Senator hath given bim a little medal or piece

of money for that purpofe > and to the Senators

go one by one behind the curtain , and put the

medal into what box they pleafe , and he that

hath molt of thefe pieces is underftood to be cho-

fen. Oat of the great Council is chofen a lefTer of

the moft ancient and wife, who alio continue du-

ring life, and judge in civil caufes, and take care

of the ordinary concerns of the City 5 and for that

purpofe they fit daily. They are divided into two

equal parts, 1 8 for the Summer , and j 8 for the

Winter. If one ofthe Winter dies, thofeof the Sum-

mer elect one into his place out of the 100, and

vice vcrfa. The great Council of 13 d judge in cri-

minal caufes.. Thofe ofthe lefTer Council have five

Batz

in



Batz [about i© d. or i s, Englifh] and thofe of the

great Council two Batz per diem for every day they

lit in Council. All the people of the territory of this

city are Subjects, and divided into ipor2Q ?r<efe~

Bura : the number of righting men about 18000.
The Subjects in time of peace-pay no more tribute

than 5 Batz or a hen the man per amium to the

Lantvogt.

From Lucern we travelled to Zugh called in Latine April 6.

T'ugium^ about 1 5 miles. This City is by one half Zugh.
' lefs than Lucern > it ftands by the fide of a little lake. The Go-
The Government of this Canton is popular like vernment

thofe of Vri, Smtz and Vnderwalden. Befides the ^^
e

City there are 3 Communes which have an intereft in
f Zm -

the government, viz* Eyry, Mcnftngucn and Baan
They have a Council of 40 (as they told us there)

but according to Simler of 45 •, p out of each Com-
mune and iS out of the City. The 3 Communes have
the Landamman 6 years and the City 3.So that when
the Landamman is of a Commune he continues in

Office but two years , when of the City three years.

When one of the Council dies another is chofen in-

to his place by major vote of all the males above 1

8

years ofage ofthe City or that Community to which
he that died belonged. The Magiftrates are the fame
and elected in like manner as in Vri and Smtz-, 8cc.

All the. Pr£fe&ur<e> (which are in number eight ) be-

long to the City only. The City together with its

fubje£ts can arm 4000 Souldiers : the 3 Communi-
ties not 2000. Yet are they obliged by ancient Con-
vention to bear two third parts of the charge in cafe

there be any war. In criminal caufes they have 12

Judges taken out of the Council, 3 of the City and

3 of each Community. In civil the Senators judge

in their feveral Communities. To the general Dm
at Baden the City fends one and the three Commu-
nities another. The nomination of the common
Lantvogts the City hath once and the Communities

• twice.
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twice. When the Landamman is of the Communi-
ties he is obliged during his Office to reiide in the

City.

The lake of Zugh hath great variety of fifh, more
then any other lake of Switzerland , if the people

there, may be believed. They named to us Ee/j,

Carps? I'ercbesi'jtr'outs', Salmons,which is very ftrange,

'there being no way for them to get thither but up the

Khene -> and fo they muft have a courfe of above 500
miles 5 and beiides there being at Wajferfal a huge

Catarradt. of the whole river , which one would
think it were impoffible to pafs.E/c/? called by thclta-

Hans lemeky and in Englifh Graylings 'Trifea or
c
ira-

fine* in Englifh Eelpout
? Pikes (ofwhich we faw one

taken that weighed 30 poundJ Weijf-fijh or Alberlin^

called at Geneva Farra. This fi(h is taken in the lake

of Bala in Merioneth/hire in JVales-, and there called

Guiniad from the whitenefs of it : and in Huls-wa-
ter near Tenth in Cumberland and there called Scbel-

ley : HaJJler^ which I take to be the Charre of Win-
andermere in Weftmerland, and the 'forgoch of North-

wales : Balla j Nafe , called by Naturali-fts Nafusy

Breams , Crevifes , and a great many forts more to

the number of at leaft 50. In many of thefhadowy

lanes we palled through about Stantz, Zug and elfe-

where we obferved growing plentifully Anhlatum

Cordi or Dentaria apbyllos*

April 7. We travelled from Zug to Zurich which is 5 good

Zurich'
nours riding. But of that City we have already

written.

1

3

From Zurich we rode to Mellingen a free Town
MeUin- not far from Baden* 4 good leagues 5 and then

opi; through a little walled Town belonging to the Ber-

Lens- nefi called Lensburgh , and lodged at ArauwzconG-

hurg. derable Town upon the river Aar-, fubjed alfo to the

Arauw. Bernefe-y 4 fhort leagues.

14. We travel led affreight rode patting noconfider-

Soloturn* able Town till we arrived at Solotum 9. leagues di-

* ftant



flan t from Araurv. This though it be the head of a

Canton is no large Town , nor very eonfiderable for

its ftrength.

We diverted out of the common rode to Geneva 15.

to fee Bern, 6 hours diftant from Solotum. This is Bern.

a handfome City, built all of ftone, though the hou-

fes be not tall. It hath one fair long ftreet with nar-

row portico's or Cloyfters on each fide. It lies firet-

ched out in length upon a hill which I may call a Pe •

ninfula^ it is fo almoft begirt about with the river

. On that fide where it is not com-
paired with the river it is ftrongly fortified with

good baftions and outworks. The Founder of this

City as alfo of Friburg in Switzerland^ arid Friburg

in Brifgoia was Berchtoldus Duke of Zerin '-> as ap-

pears by the infeription upon their.moneys. To him
they have erected a monument in the great Church.

This Church is one of the handfomeft ftone-fabrics

in all Switzerland.

The territory of this City is more then one third

part of the Countrey of the SniJJes, and is divided

into do Prdefefttir* or Bailyages, befides 4 which are

common to them with Friburg. For this reafon there

muft needs be many rich men in the City, though

they have but little trade. The Landtvogts or Bay-

liffs continue in office 6 years, during which time

they enrich themfelves well *, yet do not their fub-

je&s complain , but acknowledge themfelves well

ufed by their Govemours. Heer they keep 5 or 6
Bears in a pit. Thefe Bears I obferved to climb the

rirr-trees growing in the pit , and delighting to fit

on the tops of them like birds on a perch. The Arms
of the Town is alio a Bear, which they took I fup-

pofe alluding to their name Bern : And they firit

coyned the mony called Batzes from the figure of a

bear ftamped upon it : which afterward all the Cai>

tons imitated, calling it alfo by the fame name.

From Bern we rode to Friburg a handfome Town 17.

and Friburg*



18.

Laufan-

na.

Morges*

4|7
and the head of a Canton , built upon a hill alinoft

begirt with a river after the manner of Bern and by
the fame Founder, on all fides environed with hills,

fave where it is continuous to the land. Their terri-

tory is furrounded with and enclofed in the territory

of Bern.

From Friburg we travelled through Maulton to

Laufanna, a great Town and an Univeriity 5 and
from Laufanna April 19. through Morges %. large

Town, Rolle and Nion confiderable Towns by the

lake of Geneva s lideand Verfoy a little Town on the

lake near Geneva, belonging to the French, and Ccfme

to our lodging at Geneva, where we retted and fo-

journed near 3 months.

The Governments of Solotum, Bern and Friburg

are much like that of Lucern* In Solotum the num-
ber of the lelTer Council is 3 5 , and of the greater

115. When one of the 35 dies, the 34 remaining

chufe one into his place out of the 1
1
5. When one

of the 115 dies or is advanced the reft chufe one in-

to his place out of the number of the Citizens* In

Bern the greater Council confifts of 200 , and the

leiTer fas we were told there) of 42, though Simler

makes them but 26. Thefe Councils are choienby

20 Electors and the Scuhhefs, viz the four Signiferi

of the City and 1 6 whom they pick out of the whole
body of the Citizens and joyn with themfelves. In

Friburg theleifer Council is of 24 and the greater of

200. When one of the leffer Council dies they chufe

one into his place out of the greater : and when one

of the greater dies or is removed the leffer fas I un-

derftood them) chufe one into his place out of the

number of the Citizens. All thefe Cities have 2

Sculteti or Confuls who rule altemis annis. He that

defires a more full and particular account of the go-
vernment oi thefe Cities may confult Simler df Re-

pub* Helvetiomm. Each of the Cantons have fome

Saint or other to be their Patron and protectory



whofe image the popifh Cantons fet on the reverfe of

their monies, v. g. S* Ofwald a King of England

Protector of Zug. In their Church they have his re-

liques, and have fet up his image on horfeback. The
Proteitant Cantons are Zurich, Bern, Bafel , Scbaf-

baitjfe, part of Claris and part of Jppenzeh That
which molt frequently breeds differences and quar-

rels among the Suitzers is the bufinefs of the com-
mon vogtics or Bailywicks. For moft ©f thefe [I

mean the Dutch ones] being of the reformed reli-

.
gion are oppreffed and injured by the Popilh Lant-
vogts, the Protefh-nt Cantons not knowing how ei-

ther to help and relieve them or retaliate. For the

Popifh Cantons being more in number than the Pro-
teffonts, they fend Lantvogts to thefe places twice to

-the Proteilants once. This one of the Miniflers of
Zurich told me wasfundiJul calamitas, and occafion-

ed the two late breaches among them. The Switzers

on each iide are very ftiff in their Religion > the Pa-

pifts not permitting or tolerating one Protefrant, nor

the Protectants one Papift in their proper territories.

Though the Cantons adhering to the Church of

Rome are more in number , yet the reformed ars

much the greater, befides that their land is better,

very like to ours in England. The Kamanifis are ac-

counted the better Souldiers , and good reafon they

have , being more exercifed. in War , ferving the

Spznifb and French Kings, as being of the fame Re-
ligion. Befides , the Zurichers who anciently had
the reputation for valour, are now much given to

merchandifeand to accumulate riches , and fo taken

off trom martial ftudies and exercifes. The Bernefe

though they have far the greater!: and belt territory

of all (To that it's faid they can arm as many men
as the Dutchy of Milan '> fend into the field i oooco
Souldiers and yet leave enough at home to till the

landJ yet have they no reputation for Souldiers
-

, they

loft their credit quite in the late skirmilh with the

F i Lucer-



Lucernefe-) who account them rather Savoyards than

Srvitzcrs. All the Cantons of Switzerland coyn

money except Appenzel, Vnderwald andGlaris, of

which Claris formerly hath coined though now it

dothnot. All the Swizzers in general are very ho-

neft people, kind and civil to Grangers. One may
travel their Countrey fecurely with a bag of gold in

his hand. When we came to our Inns they would be

troubled if we diftruited them fo far as to take our

Portmanteau's into our lodging-chambers and not

leave them in the common dining rooms. They keep

their houfes very clean and polite like our good
houfewivesin England. For plants, going from

Zurich to Wietingen we obferved common Goofiberry

in the hedges and by the way-fides very plentifully,

and in fome places Barberries. Sigiltum Solomonvs and

Herba Var'vs are the moil common plants that grow
in this Countrey in the woods and hedges every

where : Anonymus flore Colutea on the mountains

near Zurich. From Arauw to Soloiurn Helleborafier

maximum exit he hills tides , as alfo Chrijhpboriana^

not to mention Fumaria Bulbofa every where( grow-

ing in the fhady lanes.

Geneva. Geneva is pleafantly fea-ted at the lower end of the

Lacus Lemanus, now called Genffer-zee or the lake

of Geneva, upon a hill iide refpediing the lake h fc

that from the lake you have a fair profped: of the

whole Town. It is divided 'by the river ILbodanm or

JLhofne into two parts, which are joyned together by

two wooden bridges , one of which hath on each

fide a row of houfes after the manner of London-

bridge, only they are low. The two principal and
indeed only confiderable flreets in the Town are the

low ftreet \_Riie bas~] which runs along by the river

and lakes fide : and the high flreet or great fhreet

\jLuegrand~\ which runs up the hill. The City is

indifferently tfrong , and they have lately been at

great expences to fortifie it alia moderna with ram-

parts



parts and baftiora of earth. Though it be but fmall

yet is it very populous, being fuppofed to contain

30000 fouls. St. ?ete/s Church, formerly the Ca-
thedral , is handfome and well-built , and in it

is a (lately monument for the Duke of Rohan* The
Citizens are very bulie and induitrious , fubfifting

chiefly by trading: the whole territory of this Re-
public being not fo great as fome one Noblemans
eftate m-England for extent of land All provifions

of victuals are very plentiful and cheap at Geneva-*

efpecially milk-meats, the neighbouring mountains
feeding abundance of cattel.

The tops of Jura, Saleve and other high moun-
tains of Savoy, Vaulphiny and the Alp, where they

are bare of wood, put forth very good grafs fo foon

as the fnow is melted off them , which ufually is

about or before mid-May. And then the Countrey
people drive up their cattel to pafture , and feed

them there for three months time. Upon thefe hill

tops they have heer and there low (beds or dairy

houfes, which lerve the men to live in and to make
their butter and cheefe in, (o long as they keep their

beafts above. The men I lay , for they only alcend

upthitheranddoallthe dairy work 3 leaving their

wives to keep houfe below > it being too toilfome

for them to clamber up fuch high and iteep hills* By
reafon of thefe cotes it is very convenient llmpling

upon the mountains , for if a man be hungry or

thirfty he may foon rind relief at one of them. We
always found the people very kind and willing to

give us fuch as they had ? %m* browu bread, milk,

whey, butter, curds, &c. for which we could fcarce

fallen any mony upon them.

For the temper of the air in relpe& of heat and

cold Geneva I think is very like England, there being

no great excels of either extreme. The City is well

governed, vice difcountenanced, and the people ei-

ther really better or at lean more retrained then in

. F f 3 Others'



Plants

obferved

about

Geneva.

other places: Though they do take liberty to (hoot
andufe other iports and exercifes upon the Lords
day

, yet molt of their Minifters difallow it and
preach againft it.

Our long ftay heer at Geneva and that in the pro-

per feafon for fimpling, gave us leifure to fearch for

and advantage of finding many fpecies of plants in

the neighbouring fields and mountains , of which I

fhall heer prefent the Reader with a catalogue : Such
as are native of England axe. in the Roman letter.

In Colle la Baftie ditto & Sylvis clivofu ad Rbodani

ripas*

Colutea fcorpioides : Meliffaphyllon Fuchfio flore

albo atque etiam vario : Lilium flore nutante ferrugi-

neo tnajus J. B. Monophyllon Ger. Orobus Fannonicus

I Cluf. Hepaticum trifolmm Lob. Frangula \ Chama-

drysfalfa maxima^ &c. J. B. BellvsJylvatica J. B. 'fri-

foUum purpureum ma)us folio & [pica longiore J. B.

Orobus fylvaticus vici£ foHis C. B.
c
Iithymalus cypa-

rifjias ]• B. Hthymalm non acrti flore rnbro J. B* Hor-

minum luteum five Coins Jovis j Aquilegia vulgaris.

In monte Saleve ditto una circiter leuca a Geneva

diftante.

Cotoneafter GcfneriJ'B* T)iofpyros]*B. Bellis c<e-

mica Monfpeliaca Ger. Scdbiofa i o five repens CluC

Mfine mufcofa quibufdam J. B. Ad rivulos prope Sa-

leve* Ageratum purpureum Dalechampii J . B. ad ra-

dices montis. Sanicula Alpina guttata^ \x\ fummita-

te prope fontes. Pes cati rlo. albo & fuaverubente

ibid& copiofljfime. Gentiana major Ger. In pafcuis

prope fummitatem montis abunde. Gentiannla qua

Hippion ]. B. ibid. Cacalia quibufdam J. B. in fylvo-

(is fuprema montis parte. Polygonalum anguftifolium^

ibid. Polygonatum floribus ex fingularibus pedicu-

lis

i
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lis J. B. In rupibus & faxofisad latera month. Draha

albafjlipnfarepcnsijuxtafontes prope montis fum-

mitatcm. Hcfpcr'vs jylveftrvs latifolia flore albo parvo

Park. Kibes Alp'mus dukU J.
B. In fylvofis fammo

montis cacumine. Anagyr'vs five Laburnum, In fyl-

vofis ad latera montis. Ferrum equinum Gdlicumfili-

quis in fummitate C. B. Fericlymenum rcftum fru&tt

rubro Ger. Voronicum vulgare J. B. Ventaria btpta-

phyllosC. B. In fylvofis ad latera montis. Barbaca-

fri]. B. ibid. Lilium convallium, ibid- Chriftopho-

riana, ibid. Lilium floribus reflexis montanum C. B.

Aria Theophrafti > Meliflbphyllum Fuchfii j Poly-

gonatum vulgare j Polemonium petra?um Gcfn* Co-

lutea fcorpioides '•> T'blafpi oleraceum Tab. Fraxinus

bubula , Alchimilla vulgaris, in pafcuis in fuprcma

montis parte abunde, Pyrola vulgaris? Tyrola fol.

mucronatoferratoC.B. utraque in fylvofis. Filixra-

mofa minor J. B. Libanoiis Theophrafti minor Park.

In faxofis ad latera montis. Siler montanum Ojficina-

rum J. B. Carum : Laclnca fylvatica purpurea J. B.

Cyclaminw folio angulofo ]. B. Filix Saxatilis non ra-

rnofa minima 5 Garyopbyllus gramineo folio minimus '<,

Aconitum lycoVtonum luteum C. B. Vicia maxima du-

metorum J. B. in fylvis in afcenfu montis. Sedum Al-
pinum hirfutum luteumCB, E faxorum rimis emer-

git. teucedani facie pufilla planta Lob* Erupium
fiffuris. Sedumferratum]* B. Vva urfi '•> Colus Jovvs i

Graminl LuzuU affine flore albo J.
B. In fylvofis &

dumetis prope imam montis partem. Thlajpi Alpi-

num minus capitulo rotundo G. B. In. rupibus humi-
dioribus. Rubit c<erufea elatior J.

B. inter fegetes.

Fhalangium pulchrius non ramofum J. B. Androise-

mum Campoclarenfe QoU Helianthemum Atpinum
folio ?ilofcli£ minorls Fuchfii], B. Hcllcborine ex albido

fublutea J. B. In fylvofis ad radices montis. Ajlra-

gains Monfpzliano candidior & Onobrychis quorundam

J.B. In faxofis. Hellcborine flore albo^ In fylvis fu-

prcma montis parte. Ajirantia nigra, In pratis mon-
F f 2 toils.
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toris.Cicutaria !atifoliahirfittd]&.\b\d* VentaphyMdes
ereclum J. B. Prope arcem antiquam jam dirutam.

Chama^neriumvulgare : Pilofell* majoris five Pulm®-

waria lutea laciniata jpecies minor J. B. Hieracmm par-
'vumhirtumcaule aphyllo crijpumubificcatiim]*B ad
radices montis. Orchisfirateumatka minor J. B. TJeu-

do-afpbodelus quihufdam J. B. In paludofis ad radices

montis. Orchis parvaautumnalisluteajf.E. ibidem.

Viofpyros J. B. In fylvofis ad latera montis. Thyme-.

l<zaqu<edam incana* Ad pedalem & fefquipedalem

altitudinem aflurgit, & in plures ramos dividitur

iticfrutex. Lignum ejus fupra modum fragile, Cor-
tex cinereus* Folia Mezerei Germanici fed minora,

acuminata, utrinquehirfuta,glauca. Flores in fum'

mitatibus ramulorum 4 aut 5, aut etiam plures fimul

conferti> pediculis nullis, nullo calice, e tubo longi-

ufculo in 4 foliola alba acuminata expanduntur, Sta-

minula crocea intus continentes. Floribus fuccedunt

bacae longiufculae quse nondum maturuerant. Flo-

ret initio Maii > infylvofisad latera montis. Uen-
taria Pentaphyllos

*

5 Damafonium purpurtum dilutum

five Helleborine 4 Cluf. J. B. In fylvofis ad latera mon-
tis. Calceolus Maria?, ibid* Cardnus Cirfium diUus

folio laciniatowigriusJ.B. Tentaphyllum redum J. B.

e rupium rifTuris. Campanula repens flere minora c£-

ruleo J. B. Digitalis flore minore Jubluteo , angufiiore

folio ]. B. Alfiine maxima Hi ft. Lugd. Valeriana Al-

pinaj.R. HancPataviniValerianamTrachelii folio

denominant, aptafane appellatione: Sunt enim ei

folia Trachelii majoris. Radix valde aromatica eft

<k odorata. Valeriana Alpina altera folivs integris\in-

odora : Radices longae, repentes, fibris donats fub-

indegermioa protrudimt. Folia valerians minoris

fylv. ex rotundo obldnga pediculis longis infident,

pon laciniata , ne ilia quidem quae in caule confi-

ftunt, ad margin.es obiter nonnunquamdentata, vio-

la? foli is quodammodo fimilia. Radix nee faporem

pec odorem (quern quidem ego*fentire potuij) aroma-

ticurn



ticum habuit. Caulis pcdalis , rotundus , ftriatus,

concavus,dupliciplerunquefoliorum pari, quae fine

pediculis illos amplccTruntur, prsediti. Florcs albi,

Valerianae fylveftris fimillimi , uti funt 8c femina.

Scabiofa maxima dumetorum folio non laciniato J.
B.

Herba Dori^Prope Carthulianorum coenobium. Ra-
nunculus magnus valde hirjutus flore luteo J. B. ibid.

Sedum an potius Draba minima filiquofa rlore albo.

Kadice nititur (implici , fibrosa , alba : Folia juxta

terram plura Senecionis aut Bellidis majoris fed mi-

nora & pro magnitudine breviora , per oras rariori*

bus incifuris dentata , extremitatibus fubrotundis,

atrovirentia, rarioribus pilis iis tamen rigidiuiculis

afpera. E medio folioium emergunt caules rotundi,

rubentes, rarioribus pilis hirfuti, foliis nudi pmer-
quam ad riorum pediculos. Flores in fummitatibus

caulium fingulorum 5 vel etiam 6 3c nonnunquam
plures, albi, quadrifolii, ecalice longiufculo , her-

baceo, quadrifolio exeunt. In fummitate montis fub

initium Maii florere incipit.

In monte Jura circa vertices Thuiri & la Dolaz
rariores.

Hclleborus alius in pafcuis montofis copiofiiIime\

*£u§ilago Alpina minor folio rotunda j. B. in fummis
yerticibus. Soldanclla Alpina quibufdamj. B. ibid.

Scabiofa montana maxima Park, In vertice T-huiri*

'Ranunculus albusfimplici flore]. B. In fylvofis prope
(ummitates montis. Ranunculus montanm albus bir-

futus J. B. ibid, 'fhali&rum majns folliculis angulo-

fis , caule levi J. B. ibid. Oxalis maxima fylva-

iica
J. B. Oxalis folio rotundiore repens J. B.

ibid. Lonchit'vs altera cum folio denticulate, five Lon-
chitis altera MatthioliJ. B. In ipfo montis vertice in

rupibus. Sedum majus vulgare ibid. Sedum trida-

ftylites Alpinunv&id. Cbamtdrys Alpina flore Fra-
gari* albo J. B. Auricula murispulchroflore , folio tc-

F i 4, nuijjimo
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Muijjtmo J. B Accedit haecplanta ad Saxifragam no-

ftram paluftrem Anglican*. Antitbora flore luteo Aco-

tti*i].B.. in fummis montis jugis. Linaria -purpurea

farva J. B. Ventaria quinquefolia J. B. in fylvofis ad
latera montis. Coralloides altera five feptifolia], B.

ibid. CacaliaquibufdamJ.B. ibid. Pentapbyllum five

potiks HeptapbyUum argenteum flore mufcofo J.
B. Ca-

Tunv, Pbylbn tbelygonon Valecbampiih SigiUum So-

lomonti anguftifolium. Ecbium Alpinum lutenm G. B.

Libanotk Tbeopbrafti minor Park. Afirantia nigra ? Sa-

nicula Alpina guttata } Heliantbemum Alpinum folio

Pilofellg nunorvs Fucbfii J.B. Crocus vernus laiifolius

florepurpureo minore J. B. Heliantbemum tenuifolium

glabrum luteoflore J, B. ad radices montis. Pes cati h

Ribes Alpinus dulcti J. B. Laclucajyhatica purpurea

J. B. Valeriana Alpina \ Cyanus major \ Polygonatum

floribus ex fingularibus pediculvs J. B. Digitalis lutea

magno flare J.B. Ad radices montis. ibora folio Cy*

clamini J. B. i. e. Pbtbora Valdenfium \ in fummitate

montis copiofe. Diofpyros]. B. In fylvofis ad latera

montis. Plantago dnguftifolia Alpina ]. B. Nerium
Alpinum quibufdam, aliis Ledum glabrum J. B. Cha-

m&mefpilus J. B. Acini pulcbra fpedes J.
B. Veronica

Jaxatilis J. B. Cham<edryi vulgari falfe aliquatenus

affink Alpina, an Clinopodium Alpinum Pon£ ? J.
B.

Ge'ntiana Alpina magno flore . J. B. in altiiiimo vertice

Thuiri. Biiforta minima J. Z>. an Biftorta Alpina

media C. B? Orcbis palmata flore viridiC. B. in paf-

cuis montofis. Orcbis rotunda Vahcbampii J. B. Lu-
naria Botrytis J. B, Ranunculus flore globoid qui-

buldam Trollius fios J. B> Pilofella five Pulmonaria

lutea angujliore folio J.B. E-rupium fiiTuris exori-

tur. Naflurtiolum Alpinum tenuijjime divifkm J. B.

Ajhr purpureas montanus J.B. Viola mania lutea J.
B.

Sideyitis Valerandi Dourez brevi fpica J. B. Geranium
pbsii fivepullo fiore Chtfii J.B. ttaucus Creticus fit
mine bkfuto J. B. Apium montanum nigrum J. B. Ad
radices montis. Circa verticem %,% D.olaz dicftum.

.
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Sonchm c&ruleus latifolim J. B. Tujfilago Alpina

folio longo ]. B. Kapun culi genus folio Jerrato rotundi-

ore J. B. Orchis palmate minor odoratijjima purpurea

five nigra J. B. Iu pafcuis montofis. Pentaphyllum

Alpinum Qlendens aureo flore J. B. Gnaphalium Alpi-

num pulchrum, In fummo montiscacumine.^ Afarumy
In fylvisnonlonge ab Abbatia de Beaumont. Helle-

borine flore atro-rubente •> Cbama-iafme Alpina J. B.

in Append, in altiffimo vertice la Volaz* Hieracium

Alpinum flo. ilngulari magno cauli cabitali infidente,

ibid.

Iterurn in monte Thuiri.

PilofeHa minore flore, birfutior & clatior non repens

J. B. Ajhagalus quidam montanus vel Onobrycbis aliis

J. B. Caryopbylli fylveflris qu&dam fpecies, flore pur-

pureo odorato , foliis glaucis. Caryrphyllus flore tc-

nuifjime diffdlo C. B. Solidago Saracenica j , S'der

montanum '•> Pulfatilla alba J. B. Lunaria major fili-

qua longiore J B. Hieracium latifolium montanum Ge-

tievenje folio Conyz£ majoris Monffieffulan* J. B. Ad
latera montis Caryophyllus montanus tenuifolius hint

flore. Radix ei lignofa, vivax : Cauliculi ex cadem
tadice plurimi ut in caryophyllis, lignofi, cortice ci-

nereo tefti, [vetuftibres intelligo] geniculis crebris

intercept!. Ad fingula genicula rainulorum hornoti-

norum folia ex adverfo bina Tunica? minima? vel

Spergula? purpurea?, angufta, graminea. Cauliculi in

ramulos divifi, inferius tereglabri,fwpernehirfuti, in

fummitatibus fuis rlores geftant amplos in pediculis

longis hirfutis, albos, pentapetalos , ftriatos , Lini

floribusfimiles j foliis quippe compoiitos fubrotun-

dis, &: minime nitidis cujulmodi folent efTe Alfines

& Lychnidum, non tamen caducas ut in Lino , ita-

mina continentes plurima herbaceafeu luteola. Vaf-

culum (Imiinale longiufculum, craffum. Floret circa

finem Junii & Juln initio. Pfeudoftacbys Alpina C. B.

Ranunculus tenuifolius montanus luteus J. B. Be Ilis

Alpina
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'Alpha major rigido folio C. B. Salix pumila latifolia

folio utrinque glabro, fuperne autem fplendente. Ra-

mos per terrain fpargit minimi digiti craflitudine,

annofos cortice glaueo, juniores virente praditos, in

plurimos furculos divifos, adeo ut terram cooperi-

ant- Folia in ramulis crebra alternatim polita
, pe-

diculis brevibus fulta, parva, ex rotunditate acumi-

nata, utrinque glabra, fuperne faturo virore fplen-

dentia, nervofa, unciam plemnque rarius fefcunciam

longa. Julos profert creberrimos , breviufculos, e

pluribus vafculis ieminalibus in acutum apicem ex ra-

tion bafe paulatim faftigiatis compofitos. In altiffi-

mis jugis montis Jura?. Veronica Saxatilis parva cau-

libus nudis. Eodem modo repit 8c in varies dividi-

tur caefpites quo Cotyledon Matthioli , aut Sedum
ferratum. Folia ei Veronica? parva, fubrotunda, hir-

futa 9 admargines ferrata. Caules eodem modo ex-

urgunt quo in Phyllo Dalechampii thelygono, duo-

rum triiimve digitorum altitudine, rotundi,foliisde-

ltituti. Floresin fummo 5, 6 aut etiam plures Cha-

msedryos fpuria? aut Veronica? , csemlei, quadrifolii,

Vafcuja femin'alia magna ThJafpeos aut Veronicas

vulgaris repentis. Sedum minimum montanum non

acre flore furfurafcente farvo. Radix ei alba, tenu-*'

is, nee ultra annum (ut mihi vifum eft) vivax, pluri-

bus fibris capillata. Caul is nunc ilmplex , nunc plu-

res, femipalmares, ere&i, rotundi, rubentes, foliis

veftiti creberrimis , circumeirca nullo ordinepoiltis.,

craflis, teretibus fere, apicibus obtufis, rubentibus.

Floresinfummis caulibus velut in umbellas digefti,

exigui, pentapetali, vix fe pandentes. Florum pe-

tala acuta, purpurafcentia, lineaper medium fatisra-

tioris purpura? decurrente. Vafcula feminalia quin-

quepartita
5
fi:ellata#

U

,L
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Inptatis-, pafculs^ fatis^ cotibus-> dumetis^ aggetibus*

alvevs^ murvs-i viis publicise & alibi circa utbem*

Iblafpi oleraceum Tab. Campanula Petficifolia^ in

dumetis. Cbamgdtys foliti laciniatis \ Mezereon Get-

manicum '-, Cbtiftopboriana «> Eryngium campeftre >

Sigillum Solomonis ; Lilium convallium j Chamse-
pitys \ Vva urfi > Rbamnusfecundus Cluf. In areno-

fis ad Rhodanum. Aria Theophrafti > Berberis >

Thlafpi minus quibufdam, aliis AlyfTon minus
J". B.

paffim. Rapunculus Spicatus C* B. in dumctis. Pul-

monaria macuhfa Lob. ibid* Sinapi Genevenfe fylve-

fire J. B. In muris ad pdntem Arv£ rlu. Pentapbyl-

lum parvum hirfutum J.B. Saponaria minor quibufdam

J. B. 'Tanacetum inodorum cluf. Typba minor J.B. in ia-

liceto non longe a ponte ArV£ rfu. Irifolium pratenfe

album a Fucbfio depittum five mas J.
B.

c
fitbymains

cyparifiias J. B. In agris ficcioribus adaggeres ubiq^.

Tithymalus platy phyllos Fuchfii J. B. PJyllium ma-

jus erettum, in arenoiis prope fluvium Arve* Lyfima-

cbiarfiliqufa Qeciofa angujiifolia J.B. In alveo flu.

Arv&. Scropbularia Kuta canina ditta-, ibidem & co-

piose. Cbam£drys vulgaris '•> Abrotanum campeftre >

Pbyteuma Monfyelienfium^ J. B. Pereclymenum rectum

fruUu rubro& nigroj.R. In fepibusSc dumetis. Be-

*0Mzctf coronaria five Caryopbyllus fiytvcjlris vulgatijfimus

J; B. in pratis. Gallitricbumjylveftre vulgo^ fivejylve-

JitU Sclarza {lore purpurea c&rulebve magno J.
B. Or'

chts galea 8c alistere cinereis J. B. Orchis myodes >

Orchis fuciflora galea 8c alis herbidis h In aggeri-

bus fylvofis utraque& copiose. Afclepias flore albo '•>

'Tamarix Gcrmanica , _/h'£ mimr fruticofa J.
B. Ad

^rw fluvium. Polemonium pettaum Gefnerh Ad
Kbodani ripas, inque ipliuirbis muris. CrijlagaUi u-

iracp mas &famina J. B. in pratis. Lotus filiquofa lu

tea Monjpelienfis J.
B. Cbamamelum vulgare amariim

J.B. inter fegetes. Chamzbalanus leguminofa five T'cr-

r& glandes\ in vin-eis 8c (eget :»e^tra portam S> Ger-

vafih
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vafii. Lathyrus flore vario ex coccineo & albo , inte*

"fegetes : Kofa rubello flore fimplici non fpinofa]*B»
in eollibus. Gramen cyperoides exiguum feminibus

hullatis \ Melampymrn multisfive 'frithum vaccinum %

J.
B. inter fegetes. Melampyrum criilatum J* B» Af-

phodelus bulbofus Vodonai, five Ornithogalum Jpicatum

flo. virente J. B. inter fegetes. Orchis magna latvsfo-

lift, galea fufca vel nigricante J. B. Ad latus fylvoil

cujufdam collis prope montem Saieve. fhlajpi umbel-

latum arvenfe amarum J. B. In aryis non procul a

"thuiri copiose. Allium umbelliferum pratenfe J. B.

Rapiftrum monojpermon^ in aggeribus fofTarum. Cam-
panula rotundifolia minima J. B. in glareofis ad fluv.

Arve* Rojajylveftris rubellaparvofruticeJ'B* in eolli-

bus & dumetis copiofifllme. Medica major eretlior

floribuspurpurafcentibus J. B. feritur aliquibus in locis

ad pabulum jumentorum. Rubia ere&a quadrifolia

J* B* Mclilotus quinta "Tragi J. B, i. e. Securidaca

So. vario filiquis articulatis ; Blattaria flo* albo & lu-

teoy ad vias. Cbam&drys jpuria anguflifolia J. B. in

dumetis. Pilojella minor folio anguftiore-t minks pilofo^

repens J. B. Hyacinthus maximus botryodes-, coma c£-

rulea J. B. inter fegetes pailim.'.Thlafpi minus, jux-

ta S* Gervafii, in muris. Sedum parvumfolio circina-

to-i flore albo J.
B. in muris. Heliotropium majus^ Ad

ripas fl. Arve* Stachys Fuchfti > ad vias. Cynogloffum

minus J. B. in ruderatis & ad vias. Cardiaca, ibid.

Latjlyrus -fiiiqua hirfuta J. B. inter fegetes circa

Cbxmpe* Atracfy!ij-,\\ixta. vias prope urbem. Saxi-

fragia Venetorum , in eollibus ad Arvam fl. Anonis

lutea nonffwofx, Dalechampio Natrix J. B. juxta fl.

Arve* Armeria prolifcra Ger. Ad vias.paffim. Orobus

five Ervum multis, inter fegetes non longe ab oppi-

do Jay. Lathyrus anguhfojmine j. B. Hujus duas

varietates circa Genevam feruntur, alia rlore albo, a-'

lia flore dilute caemleo & frriato. Conyza media

Mvnfpclienfis-} quibufdam Afiervs .Atticigenus folio gla-

bro rigido J.
B. j'ragorcbk minor flore fuliginofo J..B.

In



In pafcuis quibufdam trans Khodanum. Sedum echi-

natum vel jkllatum flore albo J. B. in mufcofis fepium
aggeribus. Allium fp£rocepbalum purpurafcens. Bui-

bus ei (implex albus velut parvse cepa?. Folia riftulofa,

glauca tria quatuorve. Caulvs dodrantalis, in cacu-

tmncflores geftans in orbiculare fere capitulum con-

globatos, e membranaceopurpurafcente involucro,

ftriato, in duas carinas dehifcenteerumpentes. Flof-

culi lingulares brevibus pediculis nixi,.fex foliolis

conftant longiufculis, acuminatis, pallide purpureis,

faturatiore linea purpurea per medium decurrente,

itamina fex brevia cum apiculis purpureis occulran-

tes. Floret initio Julii : in arenofis ad Khodanum fluv.

Gramen cum panicula molli rubente ]. B. Befides theie

which we found out J. Bauhine obferved fomefew
others,which we had not the hap to meet withal,viz.

Carduus pratenfis Tragi , in monte ihuiri : Eryngi-

um Alpinum latisfoliis^ magno capite oblongo c£ruleoy

ibid. Ledum Alpinum minus hirfutum^ ibid. Galega

montana Valechatnpu-, ibid. Lapatbum folio acuto Al-

pinum* ibid.

From Geneva we travelled to Lions-, the fecond Lions*
City in France for greatnefs , handfome building

,

trade, riches, and multitude of people \ If any, let-

ting a(ide Farvs-) may compare with it for any one of

theie » for altogether I am lure none can. Butbe-

caufe we were hurried out of France by the Kings

Declaration before we had rimmed one third part

of our intended travels there : andbecaufe this Re-

lation is already iwelPd to a greater volume than I

at firlt intended, I (hall only let down the names of

the chief places we faw, and plants we found in

that part of France , where we fpent our time till

we returned home to England. In our journey

from Geneva to Lions we took notice only of two
plants which were Grangers to us, viz. Valeriana ru-

bra angujlifolia J. B. about Nantua a coniiderable

town in Savoy and Anchuft

lutea
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lutta-) in fome barren fields wc patTed through about

a days journey fhort of Lion.

July 25. From Lions we travelled to Grenoble^ and thence

Grenoble to the grand Chartrufe. By the way thither, but e-

Legrand epecially upon the mountains about this Cloyfkr,

Char- we found a great many plants which we had not

ttufe. met with any where before, to wit, Linariz aliqua-

tenus fitnilis folio Bellidis].B. In lome fields about.

5 or 6 leagues from Lion in the way to Grenoble :

Catanance Valechampii folio Cyani , fore Coronopi

J. B. On the (ides of the mountains about half a

league above Grenoble in the way to the grand Char-

tmfe. Melampyro affinfc Varmaria c£ruleaquorundam

J. B. ibid, in fylvofis. In the mountains about the

Cloyfter , Sambucus racemofa '•> Circaa minima CoL
HeUeborm niger Lob. Trachelium majus Belgarum •>

Radix Rhodia, copiofiffime j Gentianella Alpina ver-

namogno floret Pulfatilla alba J. B. Solidago Sarace-

-
1 nica h Periclymenum re&um frutin nigro Park. Xylo-

Jieum AUobrogicum i. e. Periclymenum reUum jruUo

rubro Ger. Cham<emeftilus Gefieri '-> Imperatoria vul-

garis b Soncbm c&rulem latifoliw J. B. Nerium Al-

pinum quibufdam-) aliis Ledum' glabrum J.B. Auri-

cula urfib Vi&orialk longah
c
£r'ifolium Alpinum argen-

teumYatk, Helleborus niger Canicul <e folio minor* Park.

Pedicularis five CriftagalJi montana-> Radix ei (im-

plex, alba, paucis ribris donata, magnitudine & fr-

gura radkis Tragopogi, nifi quod longior fit, fapo-

re non ingrato nucis Avellanas paulo amariore. fo-

lia ad radicem pauca [^unum aut duo] alata, ex plu-

ribus pinnarum conjugationibus Filicis fere in mo-
dum compoiita, inferitis hirfuta, in acutum dcH-

nentia, pallide viridia. Singula pinna? ad margines

ferrate Crite galli vulgaris folia bene imitantur.

Caulis ab eadem radice. fingularis, dodrantalis aut

pedalis, rotundus, firmus, nonnihil hirfutus, intus

concavus , in fummitate geitans fpicam palmarem
florum dense iVipatorum

,
pallide luteorum ,• Crifta

gaB



galli fimilium, nifi quod vix fefe aperiant , e calice

ventricofo pentagonoemergentium^pediculis nullis.

In calice latet vafculum feminalc turbinatum femini-

bus minutis rotund is repletum. Unum habct haec

planta in caule folium infra Spicam : in ipfa Spica

ad fingulos flores fingula folia.

Horminum leu Vfeudo-ftachys qu^dam Alpina, Ra~
dice nititur oblique a&a, multis fibris praedita. Fo-

lia longis pediculis hirfutis infident hirfuta & ipfa,

rugofa, urtica? fimilia, circa margines ferrata vd den-

tata denticiilis majoribus. Cauhs pedales hirfuti,

medulla fardti , ftriati & quodammodo quadrati

,

plerunque duobus , interdum uno duntaxat folio-

rum pari veiiiti : Folia qua? in caule iis quae ad ra-

dicem Emilia, fed minora, 8c brevioribus pediculis

(ut inhoc genus plantis folenne eft) fulta. In fum-

mitate caulium $ic<e breves compacte, Betonicse a>

mute. Flofculi galeati, lutei, e calicibus in 5 mol-

li.ores fpinulas terminatis exeunt. Julii 17 jam pene

defloruerat.

Ajhri montano purpurea fimilk J.
B. Radix ei fa-

tiscrafla, obliqua, intus nonnihil lutea, fapore acri-

ufculo, rlbris aliquot donata. Folia ad radicem p}u-

ra, longa , anguita , rigura fere Polemonii petra?i

Gejheri
r
faturo virore fplendentia, adlatera nonni-

hil pildfa, neq*, dentata neq, ferrata. Caules femi-

pedales aut dodrantales, furrecti, foliis veftiti alter-

natim pofitis, iis quae ad radicem fimilibus, ramofi,

(ingulis ramulis florem fuliinentibus Bellidis mino-

ris , nifi quod limbus feu corona foliorum radiato-

rum in margine minoribus brevidribufq, foliolis

conftet colore purpuraicente prseditis, interiores a-

rlofculi qui fundum floris componunt inter viridem

quafi fk luteum colorem ambigunt. In afcenfu mon-
tium Julii 17 florentem inveni, 8c Bellidem Alp*
nam ramofam florc purpurafcente denominavi.

Ptarmica folio alato. Radixeialba, obliqua, re-

pens, fibris longis crcbris iirmata. Cauies erigic cu-

bitaies,
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bitales, rotundos, inanes, brevi & vix perceptibili

lanugine praedkos , foliis crebris alternatim pofitis

veftitos. Folia alata 4 aut 5 pinnarum conjugatio-

nibus conftant 5 fingulas pinns? circa margines den-

tate, dc fubindc etiam altius incifae. Fibres in fum-
mitate caulis velut in umbella., albi 8c Ptarmicae vul-

garis vel potius Abfinthii albi umbelliferi- ftaribus

omnino fimiles. Nullus in hac planta vel odor vel

fapor infignis ; initio guftanti fubamara videtur. In

fylvis montofis Junto floret. BeBs c£mlea caule nudo

C. B. Hasc a Globularia vulgari Monfpel. omnino
fpecie diverfa eft.

• Fentapbyllum argentmm Alpinum fare albo* Radi-

cem non obfervavi. Folia quinquepartita reliquo-

rum hujus generis more exigua 5 lanugine molli

argentea utrinq> canentia, in extremitatibus dunta-

xat crenata. CaulestK eadem radiceplures, pariter

villofi , infirmi, foliis duobus tribiisve tripartitout

plurimum divifis veftiti j quas appendicibus duabus

caulem ample<3:untur, fares in fummitate fuftinen-

tes duos vel tres peritapetalos, albos, cum numerous

intus ftaminulis purpureis apicibus ornatis. Vice

ftyli congeries 6c velut fafciculus quidam rilamento-

rum. Calyx (ut in reliquis hujus generis) 10 foli--

olis hiriutis conftat, quinq*, nimirum latioribus,quin-

que anguftioribus alternatim poiitis : Eft hoc Pen-

taphyllum foliis inferne , 3c fuperne incanis

J. B.

Mufcus Alpinus fare infigni dilute rubente J.B. Hseg

planta redtius meo judicio Caryophyllus aut Lych-
nis inferiberetur.

Cerinthe quomndam majorj verficolorefare J. B. Pe-

rennis efTe videtur haec planta > foliis eft maculofis,

floribus purpurafcentibus pentagonis i feminibus reli

quis fui generis minoribus, cum planta ipfa omni
um maxima fit.

Alfine minima Alfma fare albo majore*

Hypericum nummularisfolio C. B.

Flaftt



Planta quadamumbellifera PimpincU* Jz/wi/^quam

^efcribere nefcio quomodo omifi.

From Grenoble we travelled to Orange, in which Orange*

journey we obferved Echinopus minor J. B. which

grows plentifully all over Gallia Narbonenfu s Jacea

cum jpinofis capitulU purpurea tenuifolia J. B. which
is as Common >

cthymum vulgare rigidius folio cine*

reo J. B. This alfo is found every wherein thefto*

ny grounds in this Countrey > Pulegium cervinum by
the Rhofne fide at Pont S» Efprit > Lavendula major

Jive vulgaris Park. As common every where as

Thyme j Ventellaria Rondeletii > Acantbiumlllyricum*

Cbondrilla vifcofa caule w»*H«/kp6$p Col. Echiifive An*
cbufa quaedam fpecies flore cameo, An Lycopfis ?

From Orange we proceeded to Avignon, where- Avignon*
about we obferved whole fields fown with Fomum
Burgundiacum : and befides what we found about

Orange, Paliutus s Cifius Ledon Morfyelienflum > Cz-

fius ftmtna folio Salvia ; Malus granata ', quae per

Cotam Galliam Narbonenfem frequentiffima eih

Catanance Valechampii flore cyani folio Coronopi J. B.

per Galliam Narbonenfem pailim. Heliantbemum

tenuifolium glabrum flore luteo J. B. Heliantbemum

flore albo, folio angufto birfuto J. B. Fotniculum toruit-

fum J. B. Millefolium odoratum > Millefolium tomen*

to/urn luteum J. B. quod non adeo vulgare circa

Monfpelium *, Sttxcbas citrina tenuifolia Narbonenfis

J. B. CapparU '> Ilex coccifera ', Genijla Hifpanica »

Botrysh Cucumvs aftninus * Afyalathm 2. Monjpelienfis

J. B. and many others which grow alfo about Mont*
pettier.

Our next Stage was Nifmes, where befides thofe Nifina*
mentioned about Avignon, moft of which are alfo

found heer, we noted T'hlajpi bifcutatum ajperum hie-

racifolium &majus C. B. PfyHiumfemper virens,Cam~>

pborata Monfpelienftum, 'frifolium bituminofum ; Ru*
tajylve(lrfc , feganium Narbonenfium > 'Titbymalus

JerratUS j Lotui arbor h Convolvulus fyicAfoliw v Plum*
G g bag$
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bagoTlinihScabiofa Montana calidamm nglonum Lob,
7'itbymalus charactus Amygdaloides '•> Papaver corni*

culatum luteum , Clematis five Flammula repens C.B.

Pbyteuma Monjbelienfium > Sideritvs vertkillisflinofis i

Alf^ekgngi \ Clematis daphnoides major *, Lepidium vnl-

gare\ CbondriUa vifcofa caule wnwJb<pbpG>, Col. Et

quod nufquam alibi hadtenus invenerim, Abrota-

numftmina folivs Erica five Vnguentaria Lutetiano-

rum.

Montpel- From Nifmes we travelled to MontpeUer , where
Iter. we abode all the Autumn and part of the Winter,

during which time, though the feafon of the year

for. fimpling was pall, we obferved the following

plants.

Abfintbium Seripbium Narbonenfe Park. Ad mare.

Acamaflore purpuro-rubente patulo C. B. in aggeribus.

Acarna major caulefoliofo C. B. In arvis non procul

a Miravalle : Juxta vias eundo a Monftelio ad Pede-

natium. Aifine oblongo folio ferrato^ flore ctruleo J. B.

in muris. Alth&a frutefcens folio rotundiore incano

C. B. In fcopulis hon longe a fpecu Frontignano.

Alypum month Ctti, &c. Lob. In Promontorio Ceti h

vidimus etiam in montibus prope oppidum £. Char

mas in Galloprovincia. Anchufa anguftifolia C. B. in

collibus juxta Caftelneuf & aux Garigues. Anchufa

Monjpeliaca C. B. in colle arenofo non longe a Cafteh

tteuf verfiis Grammontium lucum. Androface Matth.

infmdo ftagni Volcarum Eftangdi&o copiofiflime.

Arifiohcbia Piftolochia di&a j in arvis quibufdam aux

Garigues copiose. Anonis pufilla fruticans Cherleri]»B.

in collibus ficcioribus. Apbyllantes Wlonfyelitnfibus J.B.

in collibus prope Cafielneuf aliifqi oppido vicinis.

Ariftolocbia Saracenka Ger. in vineis, foffis 8c agge-

ribus frequens. Ajpalatbus 2 Monjpelienfis J.B. in col-

libus petrolis abunde. After conyzoides oderatus luteus

hort. Kyft. Ad viarum aggeres variis in locis. Bellk

earulea Monffieliaca* Bupleurum folio rigido C. B.

In fylva Grammontia dc iylva, prope Selneuf. 'Bupleu-

. rum-y
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rum anguflifolium i in locis fixofis non longe a Bou-

tonet. Calthafimplici flore, in agris frequens. Cardu-

us bulbofw Monjpelienfis-, five Acantbm JylveflrU qui-

bttfdam folivs laciniaus J. B. In pratis circa Monfpe-

liurn paflim. Carduns cbryfantbemus Hijpanicus CluC

Via inter £• Lupian &C Pedcnatium , &C alibi prope

urbem. Carduus lanceolaw ferocior J. B. Prope rnon-

tcm Lupi. Carduusfolflitialis,ubiquefere. Chamelsea

tricoccos', Cham&pitys five Iva mofcbata-Monjpelienfi-

um J. B. in collibus faXofis. Cbondrilla luteaj. B. iii

aggeribus ipfius urbis. Cljlus mas 4 folio obldngo al-

bido J. B. Cifius Ledon Monjpelienfium J. B. Cifiusfa-
mina Gcr. Omnes tiae fpecies in collibus & (ylvis

frequentes. Clematis five Flammula repens C. B. in

faxofis collibus 8t arvis arenofis. Convolvulusfpicifo-

lius Park. Conyza maritima cxrulca an Jacob&a qua-

darn ? Circa Perouh Corvs c£ruUa maritima C* B. iri

arenofis ad mare praefertim. Cyanus pulcbro femine

Centaurii majorvs J. B. i. e. Crupina Belgarum Lob*

in collibus prope flu. Ladum juxta Caftelneuf. Cype*

rus pankuU jparjajpeciofa J. B. in pratis prope Bou-

tonetum & Cafirum novum. Dorycnium Monjpetienfe

J* B. in aggeribus fepium frequens. Ecbinopus minor

J.'B. i. e. Carduus cseruleus fphceroccphalus minof

iCB. in collibus & ad vias paffim. Erica arborefcens

iMonffielienftSi flore purpurafcente , ramulis terms J. B,

Jin luco Grammontic Erica arborefcens floribits luteolvs

\vel berbacevs minimis J. B.ibid. Ferula Lob. Fotnicu-

lum tortuofum. paflim. Geranium folio Ahh<z£ C. B.

juxta munitiones arcis, non procul a nivis recondi-

torio. Geranium cicut<e folio •> acu longiffima C. B. Act

agrorum margines & in aggeribus. Gingidium urn-

beUalong^ in pratoquodam juxta viam qux Fron-

tignanam ducit copiose. Gnapbalium ad Stcechadem

itrinam accedens-, juxta fluv. Ladum. Gramen mini-

>umValechampii].B. in vhleis, vere primo floret*

amen parvum pulchrum pankula comprefia nigricans

eJ*B, inaquofis* Hedypnois Monjbepilanafive "Oeni

Q% 2 lidnU f
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leonU Monfiejfulanus J.B. in aggeribus terrenis paffim.

Helianthemum tenuifolium glabrum flore luteo J. B. in

collibus aridioribus paffim. Helianthemum flore alba

folio angujlo hbfuto J.B. in collibus Cajiro novo vici-

nis 8c alibi. Herba Voria Lob. Ad Ladum amnem
copiese. Herniaria glabra-, in prato quodam juxta

lucum Grammonu Hieractum parvum hirtum caule a-

fhyUo J. B. in arenofis collibus prope Sellarn novam

& alibi paffim. HolofteumPlantaginifimile J.B. in

aggere quodam inter urbem Sc Ladum amnem. Hy-
pericum tomentofum J. B. in humidioribus circa Sel-

neuf&c alibi. Ilex coccifera, in collibus faxofis. Jacea

cumjpinofis capitulis purpurea tenuifolia J. B. paffim.

Jacea Montana capite magno Strobili J. B. in collibus

juxta Cajlelneuf, Selneuf, &c. Jacea lutea capitejpi-

nnfo C. B. fatis frequens in pafcuis & collibus. Kali

majus femine cochkato Ger. Inlitoribus maris & fal-

(is paluftribus. Lathyrus major Narbonenfis anguftifo-

lius J. B. in collibus quos Garigues vocant. Leucoium

maritimum anguftifolium, in lingua ilia inter llagnum

Volcarum Ejlangdi&um & mare. Linwn marinum
luteum Ad. in pratis circa Sellam novam,, Caftrumno-

vum, itemqv ad mare. Linaria lutea parva annua J. B.

infummitate mentis Lupi. Lotus filiquofa lutea Mow
'$elienfis J. B. in collibus & pafcuis. Marrubium ni-

grum longifolium i. e. Herba venti Monfpelieniium,

in aggeribus & ad vias. Moly mofebatum capillaceo

folio C. B. prope fylvam non longe a Selntufs & in

collibus quos Garigues vocant. Orohus receptus her*

bariorum Lob. in agris paffim. Peucedanum vulgare>

prope fylvam Grammontium. Phyhn arrbenogonon

& thelygonon J. B. in aggeribus folTarum 8c praecipue

("ecus fluvios. Phyteuma, paffim. Polemonium five Tri-

folium fruticans Ger. in fepibus vulgatilT. Prunella

angujlifolia J.B. Pulegium cervinum anguflifolium J.B.

inlocis ubi per hyemem aqu(£ ftagnarant. Polygoni

quodam §ecies eretla^ an Arenaria J. B ? Ad agrorum

margines. Rhus folio VlmiC B. in collibus prope
'

Caftelneuf

i
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Cafielneufcopiose. Rhus myrtifolia Monjpeliaca* Ad
fepds, pra?cipue vero ad ripas Ladi amnis. Rubia

maritime in lingua ilia inter Efiang & mare. Scam-
monea Monjpeliaca joins rotundioribus G B. Ad
mare prope Feraux> villam novam^ &c. Scorpioides

filiqtta campoide bifpida^ in aggeribus munitionum.

Securidaca genus tripbylion J. B. in collibus prope

Cafielneuf SideritU MonfpeJJulana J. B. Prope pati-

bulum, aux Garigues, &c. Sideritidvs genus verticiHis

fpinofis J. B. in agris copiose. Sinapi ecbinatum J. B.

inter fegetes. Smilax afpera J. B. Ad fepes patfim.

Sonchus lanatus Valecbampii J. B. Sonch'tf affinu T^er-

vacrepola^ in pafcuis. Stoecbas Arahica, in Grammon-
tia fylva copiose& in fylva prope Selneuf Stotcbas

<itrina tmuifolia Narbonenfis J. B. paffim. Stoecbadi

citrina affinis capitul'vs parvis rartifquamofis, in pap-

pos evanefcentibus J. B. intiiTuris rupium juxta Ca-

fielneuf 8c alibi. I'amariX major five arborea Narbo-

nenfis J. B. Ad mare copiose. iclepbium fcorpioides

J* B. circa Cafielneuf. 'Iblafpi clypeatum ferpylli folio

C. B. T'blafpi fruticofumfpinofum C. B. in rupibus in

fumma parte montis Lupu Iblafpi umbellatum tenui-

ter divifo folio amarum NarbonenJ'e J. B. in arvis pro-

pe patibulum & alibi, 'fbymum vulgare rigidius fo-

lio cinereo J.B. in aridioribus paffim. Tragos five

Vva marina minors ad mare copiose. "fribulus terrcr

/fo, in agris paffim. Trifolium argtntatum floribus lu-

Uvs J. B. in collibus prope Cafielneuf Sc alibi in agro

Monfpeliaco. trifolium b#morrboidale leu Lotus Libyca

Valecbampii, ad ripas Ladi amnis. Trifolium ficlla-

tum purpureum, circa patibulum 8c alibi. Valeriana

rubra angufiifolia C. B. in rupibus montis Lupu
Verbafcum Jylvefire Monfpelienfe flore luteo biante].B.

in collibus faxofis. Vinca pervinca major* Ad fepes.
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OF I

MONTPELLIER.
/! OntpeVier is a round Town , (tending upon a

1 hill in the midft of a ftony Countrey > fome-

what bigger than Geneva but not fo populous. The
number of Inhabitants at prefent being about

25000, of Which two third parts are Papifts and

one Proteftants. The Proteftants have 2 Churches

(Temples they call them,) in Town. The ftreets of
this City are very narrow, ftiort and crooked, with-

out any uniformity or beauty at all, fo intricate that

its half a years work to underftand them all, and
learn the way from place to place. The houfes are

many ofthem well built of freeftone, which were

they fet well together in order would make 3 or 4 I

handfome ftreets. No large. Piazza or market-place

in Town. The number of Apothecaries in this lit-

tle City isfcarce credible, there being 130 fhops,
i

and yet all find fomething to do : Their Cypres pore-

der-tfaeet bags*, Cajjblets? 'treacle, ConfeUio Alkermes
\

& Hyacinthi having a name all France oyer. The •

Queen of Hungaries water (as they call it) made
beer is likewife much bought up. It is nothing but

common Spirit of Wine in which Rofemary flowers

have been macerated, diftilled from the faid flowers.

The wines heerabout are very flrong and bear wa-
ter well. Their vineyards are of dwarf vines with-

put anyfupport , the ftandards when the branches

arqprun'd off being like the ftandards of our Ofier-

gardens.

At MontpeUier the befi Verdet or Verdegreece (Vi-

ride aris) is made. They told us that fo good could

not be made elfewhere though they ufed the fame

me-
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method and the fame materials , whether it be to be

attributed to the juft temper of heat , or the nature

of the wine they ufe, or fome other unknown qua-

lity. The manner thus,

Firft they take Grape-ftalks well cleanfed from

the raiflns and from all filth , and putting in the bot-

tom of a pot a quantity of the beft red wine, they

fet flicks crofs a little above the wine, and upon them
lay a quantity of Grape- ftalks firft alfo drenched in

wine, and let them alone about 15 days more or

lefs according to the feafon, till they come to make
(as they call itj a rofe, that is the ©ut-fides become
to appearance dry, and the middle only wet. Thefe

grape ftalks being thus prepared , they put in the

bottom of a large earthen pot of the* bed red wine
that begins to be fower , but is not yet come to be vi-

negar, to the quantity of about two or three inches

depth > fomewhat above the wine they fet flicks

crofs the pot, and having ready many little plates of

Copper, they lay upon the crols Hicks firfl a layer of

the prepared Grape-ftalks, then a layer of copper

plates , and fo alternately S S S till the pot be

fulL In the middle of the pot they ufually leave a

hole all along for the vapour of the wine to afcend',

neither are the copper plates laid near together for

the fame reafon. When they have filled up the pot

they cover it, and fet it in a cellar, and after fome 5
or 6 days turn the copper plates , letting the pot re-

main in the cellar 3 or 4 days more. In 8 or 10
days according to the feafon the Verdet will be come.

Then they take out the plates and laying them 6 or 7
on a heap put them in a trough and fprinkle the

edges of them with the fame wine for 3 or 4 days *

next they prefs them with heavy weights for 4 or 5
days, and laft of all fcrape off the Verdet with knives,

and moulding it with a little wine, dry it and fell it.

The fame plates are again put into pots and ufed as

before. So then the Verdet is nothing but the ruftor

Gg 4 fcurf
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fcurf of the copper calcined by the vapour of the

wine.

Heer alfo we faw the manner and procefs of blan-

ching of Bees wax.

Firlt they melt the wax in a great copper Caul-

dron, then they have ready a mould or form ofwqod
of the figure of a Sugar-loaf or the block of a flee-

ple-crown'd hat, which having befmeared over with

flime of fnails they dip into the wax thus melted.

This takes up a skinor film of wax as candles upon
dipping do. This they fmooth with their hands and
dip in water, and when it is cold take it off the

form, from which by reafon of the Pointing the

form with the forementioned mucilage it will readi-

ly flip in the form of a cone or long-crucible. Theie

cones (fo let me call them) are fet in a garden in

ranks fingly one by one, fupported with canes or

reeds eroding one another on this fafhion,

Round about they fct pots with water , where*

with they fprinkle the wax often to keep it from

melting. In Summer time , when the Sun lies hot

upon it fome 6 or 7 times a day , otherwhiles but 3
or 4 times. In 14 or 1 5 days the upper end of theie

cones will grow white , and then they turn them to

whiten the other end. In a months time more or

hCs according to
!

the Weather they will become white
all over. Then they melt the wax again in earthen

pans like Mct<e or fcuttles , and run it fo melted

through the neb of a tin pot into water , and as it

runs down into the water a man either breaks it with
his hand into grains, or works it into round figures

like fpiral wreaths or corolla , and thefe they expoie

again to the weather in the garden and order as be-

fore.



V
fore, till they become purely white*, and then melt

into great pieces to fell. The mucilage wherewith

they befmear the forms is made of fnails taken alive

fhellsand all, and pounded in a mortar till they be-

come a perfect pap or vifcm* The form once befmea-

red well over with this pap will laft dipping many
times. Wax whitened is almoft twice as dear as

yellow wax. Yellow wax is folutive and ufed where
there is an inflammation and the fore not ripe > white

wax on the contrary very aftringent. They fay

Montpellier is a place proper for the whitening of
wax ^ and that the fame workmen coming over into

England found the air of a different temper and not

convenient for this trade.

At M?^e//ier is made the belt Confeclh Alkgrmes, Confettw

as reafon there is it fhould, the grain which gives it -^%™^-
its denomination being in no Countrey of Europe
found Co plentifully as hcer. The manner ofthe pre-

paration of this grain for the making the Confection

you may find fet down in the Pbilofopb. 7r•anj"actions',

Numb, 20. page 362* and I (hall therefore hecr omit.

Thefe grains have formerly been thought to have

been proper to the dwarf or (hrub-Ito, called there-

fore Ilex coccifera , and a by-fruit or excrefcency

of the twigs of that plant. But my learned and in-

genious friend Mr. Martin Lifter, who hath been

very happy in making difcoveries in natural Hifto-

ry, hath found the like grains heer in England upon
the twigs of cherry and other trees, and judged them
to be the work of an infecT:, and by her affixed to

the twigs for nefts to breed and harbour her young*,

and indeed to me they appeared to be fo , eaiily re-

ceding and falling off from the wood when the

young are hatcht and gone. As for the grains them-
felves they are fo like the Kcrmes grains, that they

are fcarce to be diftinguiuSed and grow to the twigs
juft m the fame places and manner.But for a more full

and compleat Hiftory of them I refer the Reader

to

!
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rto Mr. Lifters Letters published in the Tbilofifhieal

Tranfattions*
The man- At ]^[GntpejjiCr \ obferved the manner of making

makine
°^'°^ve

:

Firft tnev ta^e olives , whether fre(h ga-

Oil olive thered or laid a while on a heap it matters not (as

they told meJ and bruife or grind them to a pafte, as

we do apples to make cider , with a perpendicular

mill-ftone running round in a trough. This pafte

or the olives thus bruifed they put in round thin baf-

kets made of Spartum like frails, having a round

hole in the top -, but both top and bottom clapping

together, fo that when preiTed they look like a thin

round cake. Half a fcore or more of theie baskets

filled with olive pouce they lay on a heap in the prefs

and letting down the prefs-beam , fqueeze them at

firft without any mixture. Then winding up the

beam they take out the baskets, and into each one

put a good quantity of fcalding water, (which they

have always ready ) and making the basket mingle it

with the pouce and then piling them one upon an-

other as before, prefs them down a fecond time.

This fecond operation they repeat again, and then

taking out the pouce put in new and proceed as

before. The oil together with the water runs out in-

to velTels let to receive it. The water with the Amur*
ca finks to the bottom , and the oil fwims above it,

which they take off with a copper di(h like a fleeting

difh, as good houlewives skim the cream from their

milk. The water mixed with thered juyceof the

olives becomes red and thick , not at all mingling

with the oil , fo that it cannot eafily the leaft drop

of it be taken up without perceiving it. Its faid that

in Provence they fpread their olives on a floor after

they are gathered, and there let them reft 30 days to

dry, and for that reafon their oil is better than that

of Languedoc* Others lay them on a heap a while to

, let them fweat, as they call it. It is worth the no-

ting that though the olives be very bitter and of a

fiery



firy ungrateful tafte, yet the oil which is drawn from

them is fweet > the like is obferved in bitter Al-

monds, and it is very likely might be in all other

bitter fruits h which is a fufficient proof that the tafte

of fuch fruits doth not inhere in the oil , at leaft

which is made by expreffion > and it deferves exa-

mination, whether the chymical oil may not alfo be

devefted of the tafte of the vegetable from which it

is extracted.

Olives when they come to maturity change colour

and become black as fome other plums do, but it is

very late in the year firft. They are then notwith-

standing of a horrid and ungrateful tafte , firing the

throat and palate of one that eats them. They afford

molt oil when fully ripe, but belt (as they told us)

when gathered and preiTed green. Sometimes they

pickle ripe olives, but they will not laft '> therefore

thofe which they pickle to fend abroad are gathered

green. The pickle they ufe is nothing elfe but a brine

of fait and water.

Near Veroul about a league from Montpellier we The boil-

faw a boiling fountain fas they call it) that is the wa- ing foun-

ter did heave up and bubble as if it boiled. This tain#

phenomenon in the water was caufed by a vapour af-

cending out of the earth through the water > as was

manifeft,for that if one did but dig any where near

the place and pour water upon the place new dig-

ged, one fhould obferve in it the like bubbling , the

vapour arifingnot only in that place where the foun-

tain was but all thereabout. The like vapor afcending

out of the earth and caufing (uch ebullition in wa-
ter it paiTes through hath been obferved in Mr. H<*n>kf

ley's ground about a mile from the Town of JVigan

in Lancajhire , which vapour by the application of
alighted candle, paper or the like, catches fire and
flames vigorously. Whether or no this vapour at

„ :
Peroul would in like manner catch fire and burn I

cannot fay, it coming not in our minds to make the

experiment. From
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From Montpeltier we took a journey of pleafure to

fee the adjacent Countrey, and firft we rode to Fron-

tignan, a little wall'd Town by the Eftang fide, 3
miles diftant, which gives name to the fo famous
rnufcate wine? The Countrey about this Town to-

ward the Sea fouthward lies open to the Sun, but to-

ward the land northward it is encompalfcd with a

ridge of hills in form of a bow , touching the Sea at-

each end j fo that the whole is like a Theatre : in

the Arena and on the fides of the hills grows the

mufcate grape of which this wine is made. In this

(pace are contained two other little Towns , the one
called MiravaU the other Vich. This raft gives name
to a mineral water, fpringing near it, much ufed

heerabout. It hath an acide Vitriolic talk, but no-
thing fo ftrong as our Spaw-waters, and therefore I

guefs the operation of it is much weaker.

At Frontignan and other places we faw the man-
ner of'making raifins \uv& fa{pe.~] They take the

faireft bunches, and with a pair ot fciflers fnip off

all the faulty grapes , and tie two bunches together

with a firing. Then they dip them in a boiling lye

\Jixiv'mm~\ into which they put a little oil , till they

are very plump and ready to crack. Jo. Bauhinus

faith that they let them continue folong in the boil-

ing lixivium^ quoad flaccefcant tantkm & corrugentun

But we obferved no fuch thing, for they did not con-

tinue the bunches half a minute, but prefently took

them out again and warned them in a veiTel of fair

cold water , then they put them upon wooden poles

tor two or three days in the (hade to dry , and after

that expoicd them to the Sun, taking them in in the

night-time or rainy weather. Cyprianus Eichovius

describes the manner of making raifins in Spain thus.

There are (faith he) two forts of Vv<e pajfe qr rai-

fins : the one of thofe they call Raifins of the Sun,

of a blew colour, the other of the Vv£ pajfe Lix£>

which they call Frail or basket-Raifms. In preparing

the



the firft fort they thus proceed. When the bunch they

defign for that purpofe begins to grow ripe , they cut

the foot-ftalk of it half afunder , that fo the radical

juyce or moifture may be at leaft in a great meafure

deteined and not pafs to the grapes > and fo they

leave it hanging on the vine. Then by the heat of
the Sun the grapes are by degrees dried. When they

arefufficiently dry they gather them and put them
up in veflcls.

Thelecond fort they make on this fafhion. When
they prune their vines , they bind up the cut-

tings in faggots- and referve (hem till the vintage

time. Then they burn them and of their alhes make
a lye or lixivium, which they boil in great vefTels,

and therein immcrfe the bunches of grapes one by
one. Afterwards to dry them they fpread them up-
on a paved floor clean fwept , made for that pur-

pofe in the vineyard, that fo they may be the more
fpeedily plried by the Sun-beams. When they are

fufficientlyconcodted and dried they put them up
in frails or baskets. After the fame manner they pre-

pare rigs for to dry, by dipping them in a lixivium

made of the afhes of the dried branches of the fig-

tree cut ofTin pruning. But however they fuperftiti-

ouily obferve to make their lixivium for railins of
the afhes of branches pruned off of the vine, &c* I

doubt not but the afhes of any wood indifferently

taken would ferve as well for that purpofe.

From Frontignon we rode to Balleruch , to fee the Baths at

hot waters which are ufed as well inwardly as out- BalUrucK

wardly. At cur being there, which was in the begin-

ning of September, the water was fcarce luke-warm >

they told us that in the Winter it was very hot. The
Bath is not above two fiight-(hots diflant from the

Eilang, and the water thereof taftes very fait and
brackilh y whether by reafon of the Seas being fo

near it, or becaufe the water comes from fome fait

mine I know not, yet the latter feemeth the more
pro-
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probable, becaufe (hould it come from the Sea, the

water draining through fo much fand would proba"

bly lofe its fait by the way, as we have found by ex-

periment in England.

At Gabian about a days journey from MontpeHier

in the way to Beziers is a fountain of Petroleum. It

burns like oil, is of a ftrong pungent {cent , and a

blackifh colour. It diftils out of feveral places of the

rock all the year long, but moft, in Summer time*

They gather it up with ladles and put it in a barrel

fet on one end, which hath a fpiggot jutt at the bot-

tom 5 when they have put in a good quantity they

open the fpiggot to let out the water, and when the

oil begins to come prefently flop it. They pay for

the farm of this fountain about 50 crowns per. ann*

We were told by one Monfieur Beaujhojie a Chymift

m Monipellier, that Petroleum was the very fame with
the oil of Jet ,' and not to be diftingui(hed from it

by colour, tafte, fmell, coniiftency, virtues, or any

other accident, as he had by experience found.

Upon the coaft of the Mediterranean Sea in feve-

ral places, as at Bene? near Martegue in Provence-, at

Mejfina in Sicily, &c. they make fait of the Sea-wa-

ter drawn into (hallow pools and evaporated by the

Sun-beams in Summer time. Firft they let the wa-
ter into a large (hallow plain like the cooler in a

Brc w-houfe and there being well heated they run it

into feveral (hallow beds like the beds of a garden,

when the Sun hath dried up all the water they let

in more, and fo again 3 or 4 times till the fait re-

maining at the bottom of thefe receptacles come to

be 3 fingers thick, and then they take it up with (ho-

vels, and heap it oh little hills : bat the whole pro-

eds of this operation being exactly defcribed in the

PhilosophicalfyanfaU. Numb, 51. page 1025. Khali

forbear to enlarge any further concerning it.

Now that I have mentioned fyUrtegue? Ifhall add

the manner of making Botargo> owtof Mr. F. Wil~

lughbye^s



Ittgbbyfs notes. At Martegue they take abundance of

Mullets [Mugiles not muB as one would be apt to

think by the Englifh name]] in their Burdigos-, which
are places in the (hallows , enclcfed with hedges of
reeds. The male Mullets are called Allettants, be-

caufe they (hed the milt \Lac p\fcium7\ The females

Botar, of the rows or ipawn of which Botargo is

made. They Hrft take out the fpawn entir6>and cover

it round with fait for 4 or 5 houfs:then they prefs it a

little between two boards or (tones •, then they waih
it, and at la(t dry it in the Sun for 13 or 14 days ta-

king it in at nights.

Decemb.j. 1665. from Montpelitr we made an

excurfive voyage into Provence. The principal Ci-

ties and Towns that wefaw were 1. Lunel about 4 LuneU
leagues diftant from Montpellier. 2. Artes a confider- Arks*
able City once the head of a Kingdom , called anci-

ently Arelate^ (landing upon the river Rhojhe-> which
a good way above this City divides it felf into two
branches, and makes an Ifland called the Camarg.
All this Ifland is full of Vermicular^ frutex growing
by the ditch fides all along. Beyond this City in the

Way to Marfeihs we palTed over a large plain or le-

vel all over covered with (tones, called now the Craux
or les Champs pierreux^ anciently Campi lapidei , to

3. S. Cbamas a large burgh (landing upon the ridge S» Cba-
and on each fide a narrow hill , which is perforated mas*
like PauJilypmWpoYi the recks near this town I found

Sefili JEthiopioum frutex growing in great plenty, as

alfo Alypum montvs Ceti
*

5 Coris MonfteJJulana j Kuta .

Jylveftrk minor > Colutea caule Genifta fungofi J. B.

We obferved alfo this day all along as we rode upon
the hills and by the way fides our common Furze or

Genifia fpinofa.

4- Marfeilles, an ancient City not great but well MarfdU
built with tall ftone-houfes for the mod part, and fa*
very populous. We were told that the number of
fouls was about 120000. The Greets- are narrow as

in

f



in raoft of the ancient Towns in this Countrey to

ket£> off the fcorching beams of the Sun in Summer
time. The haven is the moft fecure and commodious
that I have feen : the entrance into itfo (trait and
narrow that a man may eafily caft a (tone crofs it,

but the haven within large enough to contain 500
velTels or more : of an oval figure. On one fide m
this haven the Town is built which compafles it

more than half round , having before it a handfome
kay well paved, which ferves the Citizens for a walk

* or Promenade. This haven is not capable of (hips of

above 600 tun. On the rocks near this Town I

found growing plentifully the fame Colutea I obferJ

ved at S. Cbamas : Valeriana rubra Dod. Carduus gd*

laftites J. B. By the Sea fide tragacantha Maffilienl

fium plentifully. After lutem fupinus J. B. Tithymalui

myrfmites anguftifalius '•> Coronopus Majjilienfis Lob*

Bauffeu 5. Baujfet. 6. OffiSfe, two little Towns. 7. Toufom
Olliole. no great Town, but well fortified and the beft haven

p Toulon* the King of France hath on the Mediterranean Sea,'

having a large bay capable of the greateft veflelsl

where there is good riding for (hips. At Toulon they

make holes in their (tone-walls at three or four foot

diftance, near the ground, and there plant capers,

the fruit whereof they prepare and pickle after this}

fafhion. They gather the buds or bloffoms of the

flowers before they be explicated , and fpreading

them thin, ky them in the (hade to wither for three

4 or four hours, to prevent the opening of the flowerJ

Then they put them in a "veffel , and pour vinegar]

upon them, covering the veiTei with a board, and

fo let them ftand for nine days s at the end whereof

they take them out and prels them gently , and put'

them in frefh vinegar T letting them (land as long as]

before : this done the third time, they put them up

j

in barrels with vinegar. Some mingle fait with their

vinegar, which is the bed way, and preferves the Ca-

pers for three years both for colour and tafte as good
S3
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as at the firft. I obferved hear Banfftt great plenty of

Myrtle in the hedges > near Oliiole Acanthus fativus >

Altb&a. fruteftens folio rotundiore incano C. B. Fuma-

via minor five tenuifolia furretta J. B. Acacia trifolia h

'feucrwm vulgare '•> Arifarum latifolium \ Cbryfocome

Ger. S. £. -Maximine, near which is the famous S< Ma*
Grot of Mary Magdalen , called S* Banlme. 9. Aix^ ximin.

anciently Aqu& SextU from the hot baths that are s.ftmlmeZ

there. This is a very elegant and pleafant City, well Aix*

built with fair Hone houies, having broad ftreets and
handfome piazzas.

10. Selogne, Salonia. In the Cordeliers Church Sdognei

lies buried Noftradamus the famous French Prophet,

whofe verfes the French-men efteem as oracles. In the

Church wall is placed a ftone with this infeription

to his memory*

D. M. Clarijp ofja M» Noftfadami uniws omnium -

mortaliumjudicio digni-, cujus pene divine calamo

totius orbvs ex aflrorum influxu futuri eventus con-

fcriberentur. Vixit an. 62* m. 6. d. 10. Obih
Salo: MDLXVI. §htietem pojleri ne invidete*

Apna Pontia Gemella Salonia conjugi optimo V. F.

n. AiguembrtcS , a fmall Town but of great

strength, near the Sea in a fenny place fome 6 leagues

diftant from Montpellier*

From MontpeUkr we returned to Lions^ from LU
ons we travelled with the MefTenger to Paris , from
Paris again to Calais and fo crofs the Strait to Dover

:

whence we at ririt kt out and began our Journey.

Hfc A ReLt*
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A Relation of a Voyage made through a

great part of Spain by Francis Wil*

lughby Efq.
y
containing the chief Ob-

JerVables he met fyith there , colUBed

outof bis ftfotes.

AVgujt^i. \66\* we left Bagnols in the Coun-
ty of KoujJUfon , being the laft or furtheii

Town belonging to the French, and at about % of a
leagues diitance came to a great (tone erected heer
for a boundary between France and Spain \ and paf-

fing very bad way among defolate mountains after

many hours riding we came to Lanfa the firft Town
of the King of Spams Countrey. All along thefe

mountains grew Rofemary , common Furze or

GorfTe and Agnus caflus of two forts , the one with
a carneous, the other with a blew flower. From
Lanfa we went on the fame day as far as Can de Cmtx>

5 leagues or 20 Englifh miles from Bagnols. Among
thefe mountains we met with no brooks and fcarce

any water.

September 1 . We intended to have feen the Coral-

fifhing heer, but the windy weather hindred us The
Sea muft be very calm and fmooth , elfe it is impof-

iible for them to fifh for it. It grows downward (as

the urinators told us) under the hollow rocks , and

not upwards as trees. I believe rather that it grows

indifferently either upwards or downwards accord-

2; to the lituation of the rocks.

The
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The engine they ufe to get it is a great crofs of

woodABCB, that at the middle E hath a huge

weight of lead made faft to it and at each end

A,B,C,D, a round net. To the lead at Eis faft-

ned a long rope. They go out in little boats and let

down this crofs > and when they have found a rock

at the bottom of the Sea, he that manages the rope

thrufts it into the hollows , getting in one or two of
the legs , and if there be any coral it entangles in

the nets at the end of the crofs , by which it is torn

off and brought up. The natural colour of the.coral

while it is alive and growing to the rocks is a pale

carneous * but when the Icurf ( which anfwers to

the bark in trees) is rubbed off, it is red. The Coral

j
that dies or is broken off from the rocks lofes that

i carneous fcuif or bark in the Sea and becomes red,

! though fcmetimes it getsa greenifh white rult.They

H h 2 Lj
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fay it is 50 years before it comes to its full growth 2

but that I conceive is an ungrounded conjecture.

They fometimes but very rarely find branches of
three or four pounds weight. It rots , dies, grows
light, worm-eaten and full of holes like wood. They
all affirmed it to be hard and not foft as it grows un-
der water, contrary to the current tradition of the

Ancients, MoUps fuit herb-a fub undvs* I believe the

outward fcurf or bark may be foft , it eafily crum-
bling off afterwards, which might give occafien to

the fable. They told us that a piece of Coral (having

the carneous fcurf upon it) wetted is juft the fame as

when it is ririt taken out of the Sea. The belt Coral

rude as it is found is worth a Piftol. the pound , or

two or three pieces of eight: Polifhed and wrought
into beads , bracelets , &c. at Marfeilles it is fold

for 30,40 and fometimes 60 fols (i.eSo many penceJ
the ounce.' They rind heer white coral alfo but very

rarely.

Near C. de Creux upon the mountains they find a

kind of SeleniWi which may be cut or Hit into very

thin plates, like the common Muftovy-ghCs.

Upon the Chore are thrown up concha venerea

of feveral forts and magnitudes , and other fmall.

(hells of affinity to them, which they call Porcdlane.

Thefe they put in the juyce of lemons or citrons,

and fet them out in an open bottle all night. The
dew mingling with the acid juyce diiiolves thePor-

cellane. This liquor they ufe for aCofmetic.

They catch fi(h about C. de Creux as at Naples by

hanging a fire-brand or other light at the end of the

boat, which entices the fifh into the nets, ,

This day we palled by Rofas a ftrong Garrifon,

Cafiillon-j Villa facra and lay at Figera.

Sept. 2. We palled Crifpia^ Bajalon? Argelagues*

S. Ja and lay at Gaftelrfoulet , 5 leagues.

Ah the way we obferved abundance of Pomegranate

tries. C. Foukt is a fmall Garrifon.

3. We
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3. WepaiTedby Aulot^ where we faw a Bufalore-,

of which there are divers in that Town. It is a hole

or cave out of which continually iiTues a cool air.

They keep bottles of wine, fruit, &c* in a little houfc

built over the cave. The wine heer kept drinks as

cool as if it were kept in iceorfnow. They fay that.

it is the water running and falling down,under the

ground that makes thefe Spiracuta , which is not

unlikely. They are all on the left fide of the river

'

as you go to ViB, and none on the right. This day

alfo wepaiTed Rhoda and lay at ViU, 7 leagues.

4. We went to the hill where the Amefhyfls or

Violet ftones are found diftanttwp leagues from Vicl,

called S. Sigmimnt. On the top of the hill is an her-

mitage and place of devotion, where S. Sigminont a

Burgundim King did penance. . The Amethyfts are

found lower in the fide of the hill, Vifcount Jaequo.

is lord of the Soil, and whoever opens a mine pays

him a piftol and an halfpet menfem. They find the

ftones by following a vein of reddifh or black earth,

or a vein in the rock fo coloured. They are all hcxan-

gujar and pointed like cryftal. There are of three

lofts, the beft are the blacked or deepeft violet.

Others arc almoft quite white. 3. Some, but very

rarely, are found tinctured with yellow, They fome-
times flick a great many together to therock'jike the

/'rzjt<m?-diamonds •> but thofe are never good : the

belt are found loofe in the chinks of the rock in a fat

yellowifh or reddifh earth. They fcrape out this

earth with long narrow knives that enter into the

chinks, and then crumble it in pieces with their fin-

gers to feel for the itoncs.They are afterwards ground
and polifhed upon leaden moulds after the fame
manner as cryftal is. Fir (I they ufe the du.lt of Smiril

or Emery, and at laft of Tripoli. All along the way
to this hill we faw abundance of Arbutus and Rhus
coriariorum called Rhondo. In this Countrey they ufe

uotbark of Oak to tan their leather, as we do, but

Hh 3 the
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the leaves and branches of this(hrub> which they firft

bmife with a perpendicular ftone, and then mingle
with water, and heating the water Jake-warm, fteep

the skins in it 3 or 4 days. In thefe mountains are

alfo found Emeralds, Gold and other forts of mine-
/ralsand (tones, but it doth not turn to account to

fearchfor them. Topazes are found in a lake called

the lake of Sittesfiot far from £. Colonnah&t Girona*

They find them upon the fhore of the lake.

sp't. 5. At ViU there is a great Market-place , and 3

Church at a Co-vent^ faid to have been built by Char-

lemagne when he had difcomrited the Saracens &
driven them out o£Catalonia. This night we lodged

at Moia having travelled only 3 leagues.

6* We rode within fight of Montferret-, broken at the

top into rocks Handing like the teeth of a Saw, from

whence it took its name. There is a Chappel ofour

Lady, a place of great devotion. This night we
lodged at Cafa delta pobla? a (ingle Inn, 5 leagues.

7, We came to Cardona 2 leagues, All the way as we
rode the rocks and fbnes were full ofround holes,

juft like thofe in the flones ztAncona in which the

Tholades harbour \ and there is no queftion but thefe

holes have been made by fome animal before the

ftones were hardned.
8..

,
We viewed the mountain of fait, where were

three Officers ) one to weigh the fait, another to re-

ceive money, and the third to keep accounts.

The Revenue of this Salt amounts yearly to about
j

30.300 pieces of eight. For every Quintal, that is

104 'pounds, they pay ten reals of two fins to a real*, I

The fait is hard and tranfparent like cryftal , and J

when powdred fine as white as fnow. They hew
it out with axes and mattocks 5 and make chaplets,

boxes, &c. ofit. They fay there is no end of it, but

that it reaches to the center ofthe earth, Near the

place where they work there are two caves within the

rock of fait, to the end of one of which they never

&urft.venture to go. Not
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Not far from this there is another mountain of

fait, where the fait flicks to the rocks, and is moft of

it tinctured with red. Of this red fait they make
broad plates like tiles, which they call Ruggiolas >

thefe they heat before the fire, but never put them

into it, and ufe them to take away aches, flrengthen

the ftomach, keep the feet warm, &c. Well heated

on both fides they will keep warm for 24 hours.

Amongft this red fait there is a kind of Selenitti,

fwhich fome call Iflng-glafs,-and the Italians Geflb,

from the Latin word Gypfum, fignifying chalk, be-

caufe when burnt it is turned into a white calx

)

which naturally roches into Parallelipipedums of

the figure of a Lozenge. Of which forts offlones

are found in feveral places of our nation. About

thefe mountains of fait grows great plenty of Hali-

mut and Limonium.

Cardona is a Dukedom containing 3 or 4 villa-

ges betides the town. The Duke thereof is one of

the richeft Grandees of Spain? having 3 Dukedoms,

4 Marquifates, 2 Earldoms, 5cc. The name ofhis

family is Fo%. He lives for the mod part at Ma-
dtidy but fends every three years a Governour. The
King of Spain hath nothing at all to do with this

city : and the Duke never impofes any taxes , but

hath only all the tithes of the corn, wine, &c. There
is a Council of 36 changed every^ year, and he that

hath been of the Council mult wait three years be-

fore he can be chofen again. The laft thing the

Council does is to chufe a new Council for the year

following. This new Council is divided into tour

Ranks , not equally , but as the old Council fhall

think fit > and their names are put into 4 boxes, out

of every box a child takes out one to be Conful. He
that is drawn out ofthe firlt box is the firlt Conful,

and fo in order. Near the town is a caftle, and in

the caftle a tower faid to be built by Charlemagne.

Every Duke hath an oath given him by the Confute,

Hh 4 wherein
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wherein is an Article that he mufirefide intheca-
ftle, which is never kept.

Sept. $-4 We patted through #*/#&, and lay at a fingle Inn

a league and an halt further, four leagues and an half

diftant from Cardona.

10. We patted through S. Columba , Roccafortj and

lay at Sirreall five leagues and an half.

1 1. We panned by Pobla a famous ancient Monaftery^

about two leagues diftant from Sirreall. In the

Church there are a great many monuments. They
told us that 13 Queens and 7 Kings lay interred

there. Then we paffed Fraves? and lay that night at

Coulnouvil 5 leagues. All over Catalonia they reckon

a league two hours, and make account that 4 Cata-

lonian leagues are equal to 6 French. We heard that

there were Amethyfts alfo found about Praves.

12. We panned by Falfot two leagues from Coulnott-

ville, where are a great many Lead-mines. The oar

is very rich, .and they melt it juft as it is taken out

of the mine, without beating it to powder. They
fell the oar for 40 Reals of Ardit the Quintal , a

Quintal being 122 pounds : Five Quintals of oar

iitually yield four Quintals of lead. This town and
the mines about it belong to the Duke oiCardona.

They told us that the vein of metal lay always Ea'ft

and Weft. The bell: and fined of this oar they grind

to powder, and thereof make varnifh to lead ear-

then pots and velTels with, Sprinkling the powder
upon the pots. This night we lay at Hvifa^ four

leagues.

1^
We paffed Venu-falet, "Jtivians^ and lodged at 7w-

tofa , 6 leagues.'- All along the way we faw a great

deal of Palma humilvs Hifpanica non fpinofa. The
fruit grew up in bunches out of the ground like the

berries oiAtum, and was not much bigger. Thofe
that were ripe were of a reddifh colour, ofan oblong

figure, and divided into 4 quarters ; thofe that

were lefs ripe were yellowifh. The skin and pulp

very.



very thin, and did but juft ferve to cover the ftone.

It hath. the fmell and tafte ofDates. The ftones be-

ing broken are not at all hollow, but have a hard

white kernel or pearl within them. We obferved al-

|fo abundance oiGaroffws (as they call it) i. e.^Caro-

\ba five Siliqua dulcis, the cods whereof they give

their mules inftead of provender. The Spanijb Sol-

diers at the fiegc of Barcelona had nothing but thefe

Siliqua and water to live upon. All over Catalonia

the people are generally poor. They ufe neither

jglafs nor paper in their windows, but only (huts

j

of wood.

Tortofa is a very poor and defolate town. There is

abridge of boats over the river Iberus, now called

\Ebro-> in fight ofwhich we rode all along from 7z-

\vifa hither. At tortofa they were wont to make falt-

Ifellars , mortars, bouls, beads, &c. of a kind ofmar-
ble of a mingled colour, red and yellow, found near

the town, which they call Jaffer, and of another

greenifh marble fpotted with black , brought from
Genoa*

We went to the Jafper mine about 2 miles from
the town, with one of the chiefworkmen. We faw
there vaft pillars hewn out and wrought for a

Church in Palermo* He told us that all the veins of
marble, jafper, &c. went from Eaft to Weft. That
they fawed thefe ftones to make tables, &c. with
only water and fand. That when there was not e-

nough red in the ftone they made little holes and
fet in red ftones.- That the cement they ufed for all

flones in Mofaic works was made of one half ma-
ftich , and one half GreeJ^ pitch. That in building

they joyned the ftones together with ordinary lime,

but on the outfide they filled up the chinks with a

cement made of the'powder of the Jafper mingled

with fulphur and Mangra\ to make it more white

they put in more fulphur, to make it more red

they put in more Mangra. The Jafper was hew'd

out

1

>

1



out with chiziels and hammers, juil as ftone in our
ftone-pits. It is afterwards poliflhed with Armoril,
i. e. the powder they ufe to polifli armour with
and to give it a luftre, fo that one may fee his face in

it with the powder of the cinders of the belt Tin.

This day we fet out towards Valence paffing the

Ebro by the bridge of boats, and lodged at Galera

a fmall village 2 leagues diftant from tortofa*

Sep* 16. We paffed by tfregera, whereabouts feemed to be

the ruines of an old Romane way > Mattheau , Sal-

fandail, and lay at Lefcouvas, 7 leagues. Near Lef-

couvas we found ft©re of Oleander with a red

flower.

1 7. We paffed Cabanos , Tobletta, Buriol, villa real^

Annules, 7 leagues. This journey we faw a great

many rivers quite dried up, and for above a month
together had fcarce any rain. That little that was
always came juft from the fea.

18. We paffed Chinees, Almenaro, Mdulvedere (anSa-
guntus?) Maffa~magril,Albalade, and arrived, at Va-

lence, 7 leagues. Near Valence the Countrey is ve-

ry populous and well cultivated. Abundance ofMul-
berry-trees are planted in rows all the fields over.

As we paffed through the Market-place at Valence

all the people houted at us, and threw parings of

melons, &c. on our cloaks. It feems they are not

ufed to fee Grangers and travellers there. This was
the firffc place 3

' in Spain where we were fearched ..*

In this city is an Univerfity. I heard a Profeffor

read Logic. The fcholars are fufficiently infolent

and very difputacious : One of them asked me,

Quid eft Ens universale ? and whether I was oi'tho-

mas Aquinas his opinion : another, §hdd eft Genus ?

None of them underftood any thing of the new
Philofophy, or had fo much as heard of it. None
of the new books to be found in any of their Book-
fellers (hops : In a word the Univerfity of Valence is

juft where Our Univerfities were ico years ago.

In
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In the Kingdom of Valence the King of Spain is

notabfolute> but to impofe taxes, raife foldiers,

&c. he muft have the confent of the three Eftates,

i . The Clergy. 2 . The Nobility. 3 . The Ci-z. t .

ties and Villages : and ifone of th.efe refufe to con-

fent nothing can be done. Thefe three Eftates

have 6 Deputies, 2 for each, who are changed c-

very third year. Of the two for the Cities one is

for the City of Valemia^ and the other for all the

reft. Each City chufing a Syndic , one is taken by

lot to be a Deputy. The fix Deputies have the care

and government of the Militia* Upon any urgent

occafion. the Deputies muft affemble the 3 Eftates,

i. e. the chief of the Clergy , the Nobility, and the

Syndics of the Cities.

The City of Valence is governed by fix Jurats or

Confuls. They are taken by lot out of 6 Urns or

Burfes, two out of each : In thefirft Urn are the

names of all the better fort of Nobility that have

the title of Vans : in the fecondUrn the names of

all the lower rank of Nobility, that have not the

title of Von : in the third the names of all rich

Citizens that are not Gentlemen-, they muft have

at leaft 400 crowns yearly rent beiides what their

wives bring. Befides thefe there is a Rationel and

two Syndics changed every third year > fix Advo-
cates for their lives , and 40 Plebeians changed

yearly. The City being divided into 15 Trades or

Companies i each Company chufes two, which make

30 *, the, other ten are chofen, two by the Ratio-

nel, and eight by the fix Jurats and two Syndics,

each chufing one. Ofall thefe Officers and the 40
Plebeians confifts the Senate. But nothing can be

done unlefs there be 2p of the Plebeians prefent at

leaft. There is alfo 1. a Judge for criminal caufes,

taken by turns out 'of the 3 Urns, and changed

yearly. He hath an Advocate to aflift him, who is

changed yearly, but fo that all the Advocates in

the
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the City have the place by turns : and a Lieutenant

'

crimintL) taken by lot out ofthe 40 Plebeians. 2. A
Mujiafa who has the care of all kind of victuals

,

corn, weights, meafures, &c. He is taken by lot out

of the 3 burfes as the criminal Judge is, and hath

alfo a Lieutenant out of the 40. Moreover there is

a Judge for civil caufes taken out of the 3 Burfes,

who has an Advocate like the criminal Judges
but he cannot decide caufes of above fifteen

crowns.

The Univerfity is governed by the Town, who
every third year chufe a Reftor that muft be a Ca-
non. The other Officers are a Bedel, a Sergeant

and a Puntadore , who is to take notice when any

ProfefTour fails to read. There are eight Pr£pofiti in

this Univerfity, four for Divinity, two for the Ca-
non Law , and two for the Civil Law h who have

each ,500 crowns yearly. There are alfo four Rea-

ders for Philofophy, feven for Phyfic, one for the

Greek tongue, one for the Hebrew, and two for the.

Mathematics. Thefe have but fmall ftipends, but

all their fcholars that come to hear their lectures pay
fomewhat yearly. If a ProfefTor promote 3 rich

fcholars, that are able to pay the fees , to any de-

gree, he may promote a fourth that is poor for no-

thing. The degrees arc the fame with thofe in our

Ilniverfities, viz. 1. Batchelour after they have fininV

ed a courf£ in Philofophy '•> which degree cofts a- '•;

bout 12 crowns. 2.Mafter of Arts, which cofts 80.

3. Batchelour in Divinity %
Law or Phyfic , which

cofts 16. 4. Doctor, which cofts 150. They maybe
Mailers of Arts presently after they are Batchelours

if they will , and in like manner Do&ors. In the

Market at Valence and all Spain over they divide

hens and chickens into pieces and fell them by quar-

ters ; They make great veffels of Goats skins to pup

wine and oil in , and leiTer bottles which they call

beta's. The women paint, laying it on fo thick as

if
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ifone daubed minium upon a wall. No Garrifon nor

foldiers heer.

We fet out from Valence, and paffing by Mafa- Sep. 24-

najjfe, Catareggi & Seille lodged at Mujfafes, 3 leagues.

Coming out of Valence we were fain to give money

at 3 places to avoid fearching.

We palled CuUera, where we ferried over a great 2 5»

xiver called Xucar , and lay at Gandia. There is a

College and an Univerllty ; as appears by this in-

feription upon the wall ot the Col. Sanftus Franci-

feus a Borgia, Dux Gandia 4, Vr<epofitus generalvs So-

cietatvs Jefu 3 hoc Collegium & banc Vniverfitatem a

fundamentis ertxh A. D. 1 546. At Cullera the wine
firft began to be fweet, and 3 leagues off at Gandia

the Plantations of Sugar-canes began. <^ Whether
the nature of the foil that was rit to nourish the

Sugar-canes did not alfo contribute to the fweet-

nets ofthe Grapes ? At Gandia we ririt found raifins

of the fun fas they are called in England) in Spain

they call this kind Vanfas , and they feem to be the

Vuracing of the Ancients. They are all white, round,

and have a tougher skin than other Grapes. They
gather them when fully ripe, and dip them in a

boiling Lixivium of water and alhes , juft dipping

them in, and taking them out again > and then dry

them upon boards in the fun , taking them in by

night or in foul weather. The name Raifin comes
from Racemus. Figs are dried juft as they are ga-

thered, not being dipt into any lixivium.

I went to Olives, where and at Gandia are the 2d. '

Engines for Sugar-works, the beft are at Olives. By
the way we (aw the Sugar-canes growing in feveral

places. They are planted in low wet grounds,

well mucked and dreiTed , divided into beds or hil-

locks and furrows. They cut the canes clofe to the

roots in November and December, and cutting of the

Jlendcr tops, which afford no good juice, keep them
under ground till March, and then prick them into

theO



thefe hillocks or befe out of every talea or cut (hoot

4, 5, or 6 canes, which will be ripe the next Decem-
ber. The knots or joynts of the cane at the bot-

tom are very clofe together, fcarce an inch afunder,

but upwards the diflance is more as the cane grows
flenderer. Within is a white pulp or pith, full of \

fap, fweet as honey. They fell them at GandU to

eat, and cutting them into pieces juft in the middle

between two knots , fuck the pieces at both ends.
|

To makefugar, after the canes are cleanfed from the i

tops and leaves, and cut into pieces, they are rirft i

bruifed either with a perpendicular ftone running

round, as apples to make cider, or olives to make
oil i or between two axes tfrongly capped with iron

horizontally placed and turned contrary ways * and
\

then prefTed as grapes or olives are. The juice thus

preifed out is boiled in three feveral Cauldrons, one

after another. In the third Cauldron it becomes

thick and black , and is then put into conical pots

which at the bottom have a little hole (topped only

with courfe and foul fugar •> Mr. Ligon faith with

Plantain leaves. Thefe pots are covered when full

with a cake of paft, made of a kind of earth called

in Spanifh Grim * and found near Olives-, which is

good to take fpots out of clothes , which cap or

cover links as the fugar links. [My* Swift told me
that the clay they ufewith us is tobacco-pipe clay,

or very like it, and that the water in the clay ferved

to wa(h down and carry away the Moloffos^ at lea ft

the clay helps the feparation and precipitation of itJ
Thefe conical pots are put into other pots, into

which by the hole at the vertex the juice drein$

down through the courfe fugar at the bottom. It

dreins fo for 5 or 6 moneths, in which time the fu-

gar in the conical pots grows hard and white, all

the juice being either drunk up by the lute, or run

out by the hole at the vertex. This juice is boiled a-

gain to long as it is good for anything, butatlaft

'it



it makes only a foul red fugar that will never be bet-

ter. The conical loaves of fugar after they are taken

out are fet to drein over the fame pots for 14 or 15
days. To make the fugar more white chey mull boil

it again, but about one fixth is loft every time. A
pound of fugar of 12 ounces is fold at Olives for

threefins and a half 5 refined for $ox6fout. The
fugar-juice is drained through drainers of linnen, as

it is put out ofone Cauldron into another. They take

it out of the firft and fecond Cauldrons fo foon as it

begins to boil : but in the third Cauldron they let ic

boil till the (cum rifes, and then take off only the

fcum with a fcummer,andputit into along trough

to cool, and when it is cool put it into the conical

ipots. One fcum rifes after another in the third

[Cauldron. The fcum when it is taken off is white,

[but turns to a black liquor in the trough. They
|never refine the fugar more than 3 or four times.

|They ufe for the refining of it whites ofeggs putting

fin 2 or3 dozen into a Cauldron. They ule but one
[Cauldron for refining. When it is refined it grows
pwhjte and hard in 9 or 1 o days. Thejuice boiled up
lis eaten with bread tofted as honey : The juice ofthe

refined fugar is much better than the firft juice. The
IDuke of Gandia fends prefents of this refined juice

to the Queen of Spain* When they refine it they

:put in a little water into the cauldrons todilTolveit

the better. But for a moreexacl defcription of the

whole procefs of -the Sugar-works, I refer to Pifo

i in his natural hiftory of Brafil, and Ligon in his De-
fcription of the Barbados* The Sugar of Olives is

better than the Sugar of Gandia* At Meuttria in Gra-

nada they alfo make a great deal of Sugar.

About Valence, Gandia, &c the earth is alwayes

wrought, and never lies fallow or idle. They rec-

' kon 5 Raccoltas or crops in one year. 1. Of Mul-
berry leaves for (ilk. 2 . Wheat and other European

I

grain. $.Varfhi,e. Maiz or Indim Wheat. 4.Grapes.

5. Olives*



5- Olives '•> and 6* at Gandia Sugar-canes. After the

wheat is cut they prefentiy fow the Indian Wheat.
They complained that lately for a great many years

together they had very vad Raccoltas for want of
rain, which had alm©ft ruin'd Spain*

Sept* 27. We panned Benegana and lay at Chativer fix leagues

and a half. Chativer is an antient Town of the Moors, 1

and was once head of one of their little Kingdoms.
About a league from the Town began a. very remar-

*'kable Aquaeducl: made by the Moors* It was juft over

a river along the fide of a hill, in moft places not

above a yard or two under ground, and had a great

many funnels juft like the tops of chimneys to give

vent,* and let out the water when there (hould be

too much. The tops of thefe funnels were made of

a red clay and pebble ftones, The water came al*

moft to the top in all of them, but run over but in

one.

28. We panned in fight of Montefa a caftle belonging

to the Knights oiMontefa that wear a red crofs,

Ortenente, and lodged ztBechert-, ^leagues*

2p* \ Near Alicant among the mountains there is a very

good breed of Falcons. In the plains near Alicant

grows abundance of Gramen Jparturn Pliniiftvefpor-

tularumOfficinarumJ*B* he* Matweed, of which

the frails wherein they put raifins and other fruit are

made. This in Spain they call Spar, at Marfeilles

Auffe* The women heerabout gather abundance of

this, and fteep it in fea-water till it be well foftned.

Then they dry it and carry it by fea to Marfeilles,

where they fell it at 8 efcus the Milliere : Every

Milliere coniifb of 10 Fackieres 5 every Packiere of

100 Manadtos or handfuls. Ofthis they make cables

for (hips, baskets, dec. In this days journey we faw
a great many fountains covered with long arches to

hinder them from being dried up. We paffed Elda,

Novelda, Afpe, Clavitiente, Albitella, and lay at Qri-

vola, 1 1 leagues.
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We carne to Murcia, 4 leagues. Near Orivola SepU$o*
(which City is an Epi(copalSea>weobfervedmany

Turpentine- trees , fome in flower, and (ome with

ripe berries. Near Elda they dig up a fort ofSele-

nite, which they burn and put into wine to claririe

it. About a league from Orivola began the Kingdom
of Murcia : two leagues from Orivola we were fain

to give money to avoid fearching. Murcia , which
gives denomination to this Kingdom is a pitiful de-

folate Town. The Fifh-market heer is (hut up in a

cage or grate as at Genoa , the people crowding a-

bout it, and thrufting in their baskets as there.

/ We travelled through a miferable defolate Coun-
trey to Mula, 7 leagues.

We paired through Caravacca, where they drive

a great trade of making little crolTes of filver, brafs,

wood,e^c. After that Pilgrims, Travellers, &c. have
bought them, they carry them to the Cattle to touch

them by a famous Crofs, which according to their

fabulous Legend defcendcd miraculoufly from hea-

ven, which forfooth infufes a wonderful virtue in-

to them. We lay this night at an odd houfe four

leagues offCaravacca, having travelled in all ten

leagues.

We palled by Venta nova, and came to Huefca, 8
leagues. At Huefca we firit faw a yellowifh white
wine like fack. The Kingdom of Granada began

about 4 leagues before we came to Huefca. The town
of Huefca belongs to the Duke of Alva.

We palled by Bafa and refted at Venta, 8 leagues*

We travelled to Guadix, an Epifcopal Sea, and
ancient Roman Colony. Upon the gates we took
notice of this infcription. Recepit Colonia Accitana

Gemelienfis provincia caput prima omnium Hijpanica-

rumfidem Cbrifti Jefu, rejecHs-idolis, evangelizmtibm

janttif lorcato &fociU\ Anno falutvs 70, Pontificate

S. Petri 37, imperii Neronis 13. Vrbs Accis patrona

fito fanfflfliMQ V$T><

3'
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Honorati funt Amici tut Urn. Colonia Acci tana*

£, We travelled to Granada 6 leagues dittant from
Vefinos? where we lodged the night before. Heer
we faw the Cattle called La Lhxmbra , the feat of
the Kings of Granada* Within the walls ofthe Ca-
ttle live abundance of people which dare not live in

the City for debt or other caufes. There is a fair

Palace begun by Charles V and yet unfiniflied : the

outfide of it is fquare, but it is round within, ha-

ving two ro iv s of Cloytters one above another round
about the Court.Adjoyning to this is the antient Pa-
lace of the Kings of Granada : within there is all the

fame kind of Morefco-work wrought in mortar

and ftone with gold and painting. The Cloytters are

fupported by long {lender pillars. In this Palace is

an octagonal Chamber vaulted at the top, with 8
doors, one in every fide. Ifone ttand in one angle

and whifper to another thatttands in the angle dia-

metrically oppofite, the voice is convened as in the

the whifpering place at Gloccfter : but if you ttand

in an angle that is not diametrically oppofite you
hear nothing. The reafon of the conveying the voice

is the vault above, and the corners being ftreightned

into a very (harp angle or channel. In Granada are

two great Market-places, one called Plajfa nova^ the

other de villa Rambla.- In the great Church are two
Monuments,one for Ferdinand and Ifahella^whh this

mCcnpt\oniMabometic£fe&£proftratoresiH<eretic£per-

vieacia extin&oresi Fernandm Aragonum& Helifabetha

CaftelU? vlr & uxor.unanimes, Catholici appellati mar-

moreo clauduntur hoc ttimnlo* The other is ofPhilippus

I, and Jmnnaj daughter and heir of Ferdinand and

Ifabella without an infcription. In the river J)aro

that runs by Granada they find gold among the

fand. In the mountains of Sierra neveda near Gra-_

nadazxc faid to be divers forts of minerals, which'

3re not at all looked after. Near Motril at the Capi

di Gatto there is a Mine of Granat.es covered with

the
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thefea. They are pointed asAmethyfts and Cry-
Hal, but the belt cotne from Africa* We faw that

day Montefacro, a place within half a league of the

Town , of great devotion. In Caftik, Granada, &c.
the greater Cities have a Corregidore , and the lefTcr

an Alcayde, who adminilter jufiice, and are appoint-

ed and lent by the King to govern the Towns. All

over the Kingdom of Caflile they eat fiefh upon Sa*

turdays, and obferve only Fridays.

We left Granada, and palling by Santa Fede, tra-

velled to Lotta, 8 leagues.

At Lotta we were troubled with foldiefs that

came from the frontiers of Portugal to take up their

winter Quarters. There had been of this party 2 600,
but this fummer at Alcantara they were reduced to

poo, the reft being llain, or dead ofdifeafes. We
parTed this day by Arcbidona, Lalameda, Laroada^

and lay at Fedrera, 10 leagues.

. We palled by Ojfuna,La'Pobla,. and lay at Ela-

zabal, 10 leagues. This Countrey was the beft we
iaW fince we came into Spain, the land being for the

moft part well planted and cultivated.

We palled by Gandula, and arrived at Sevil, 7
leagues. Between Gandula and Sevil there are abun-

dance of Olive-trees. Heer we firft faw the greater

fort of Olives, which are ufually eaten in England

for a fallet, called the great Spanijb Olive > all that

we had feen in Italy or in Spain before being of the

leifer fort. Here is a brave Aqueduct of brick,

which conveys water from Carmona, fix leagues di-

ftant : under the Arches there are StdaUites, as at

the Aqueduct of Fifa. The Gallions bring nothing

home from the Weft-Indies but Plate, the Merchants

flhips areloaden with leather, Cacao, Sugar, Lana
di Vigonna, &c. Of the Cacao Nut they make Cbuco-

.
late thus ? Firft they tod the berries to get off the

husk, then pound the kernels to powder, and to e-

very Miliao, u e* 3 pound and a half of powder they

ix 2 atdd
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add and mingle two pound of Sugar, 12 Vanillas, a
little Timentone or Guiny Pepper, (which is ufed by
the Spaniards onlyJ and a little Accbiote to give a

colour \ but thefe two laft may be omitted. They
melt the Sugar, and then mingle all well together,

and work it up either in rolls or loaves.

Sevil hath of late decayed very much, and doth
continually decay more and more, the trading being

mod removed to Calesh the reafon whereof is be-

caufe they pay about 27 per cent* for all merchandi-

fes.at Sevil, and .but 4 or 5 per cent, ztCales. The
chief places to be feen in Sevil are 1. The great

Church. 2. The Kings or Affiftants Palace. 3. The
Archbifhops Palace. 4. The Steeple of the great

Church, like Saint Marks Tower at Venice, which
you afcend almoft to the top without flairs

,

;
by

gently inclining plains. 5. The Frand/can Covenu

6. The Longba,whexe the Merchants meet about the

affairs of the flote. 7. The Convent of Nofiredame

delpeuple. S. The' Bridge of boats over the Gua-
dalquivir u e. the river B<etfc. The Town on the o-

ther fide this river is called 'friana. 9. The Inqui-

iition or Caftle of 'triana juft over the Bridge.

10. An old Tower, called "torre d'oro , where St.

Ferdinand that recovered Sevil kept money made of
leather, u. The AqueducS. 12. The old Palace

and Garden of the Moors. Near the Bridge along

the river fide they come every night with their

Coaches to take thefrefco. In the great Church be-

tween two Altars are three Monuments for St. Fer-

dinand the wife,his wife Beatrice and his fon Alpbon-

jus. The fame Epitaph in Hebrew, Arabic , Gree^
^and Latin. Hie jacet illuftriflimus Rex Fernandas

Caftelli*& 'Toleti, Legionvs, GaUcia, SibilU, Corduba^

Murcia & Jaheni, qui totam Hifyaniam conquip-

vit, fideliffimuS) veracijfimus , conftantijjimm, , jvftiffi-

mus, firenuijjimus- detentijjimus, liberaliftimw, patien-

tiffimus 3 piiffimufi bumi&mus , in timore & fervitio

Dei

1
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Vet efficacijpmus > qui contrivit & exterminavitpenitus

hofliumfuomrn proterviam \ qui fublimavit & exalta,-

vit nmnes amicosfuos-i qui civitatem Hijpalem qua ca-

put eji & metropolis tonus Hifpani<e de manibw eri-

ptit paganomm , & cultui reftituit Chrifliano h ubi

folvens nature debitum ad Vominum tranfmigravit ul-

tima die Maii-, Anno ab incarnatione Domini 1252.
In the fame Church is Fernandas Columbus Chri-

ftopher Columbus his Son buried, with this Epitaph.

A qui jace el mucho magnifico fignor Von Hernando Co-

lon* el quel expleo y gaflo todaju viday facenda en au-

mento di los Lettrasy enjuntar yperpetuar en efta civi-

dad todos los libros di todas las fciencias qui infu tempo

hah y en ridurlos a quatro libros fegun eflan a qui

fenalados* Fallefcio en tfia cividada 12 di Julio 1532.
An* de ju edad 50 an. 10 mefes& 14 dies* Fue Hyio

del valorofo &• memorabile Signor ~Don Chrifiophoro Co-
lon*primicro Admirante qui defcubio las Indiasy nuevo

mondo-y en vida di los Catbolieos Keys Von ] Fernando

yVonna Ifabelta di gloriofa memoria-y a onze deOttobre

dy mill qmtrocentos y noventa, y dos annos, y partio

delputrto de Palos a defcubrirlas con tres Carabelas y
noventa perfonas a tres de Agofio iuntes .

ybolbio a Caflilla con lavittoria a quattro di Marzo del

anno figuente^ y torno dejpues otras dos vezes apoblar

lequale fcubrio^ y al fin fallefcio a Valladolid a vente

de Maio de milly quincentos yfeys annos^ Rogadal Sen-
norpor ellos*

Chocolate is (old at Sevil for fomething more
than a piece of eight the pound. Vanillas which they

mingle with the Cacao to make Chocolate for a Real
di Plato* Accbiote 1 which they mingle with the

other ingredients to give a colour is made of a kind
of red earth brought from New Spain-, wrought lip

into cakes it is fold for a Realdiplato the ounce.

•All the oil and wine they have in the Well-Indies

goes from Spain-, they not being permitted to plant

Vines or Olive-trees , that they may always have a

Ii 3 depen-
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dependence upon Spain* At and near Sevil we paid

two Reals de quarto- a bed j bread, wine, rlefh, and
all other Commodities excefftve dear, excepting on-

. ly Olives and Pomegranates, which were better heer

than in any other part of Spain* There had lately

been a great plague in Sevil, which had very much
depopulated and impoverilhed, indeed almoft rain-

ed, the City.

08ob.2i* * fit out from. Sevil towards Madrid : the firfl

day we travelled to Carmona, where the Aqueduct

forementioned begins, 6 leagues, in all which way
we. law no houfes, but a great many Aloe-trees.

24. We palled Les fontes and lay at Euia> a gieat

Town of above 20000 inhabitants. Between Car-
1

• tnona and Euia is a very good Countrey , abundance

of corn and olive trees. Ojjiunais within 4 leagues

of Euia, where the Duke of OJJuna hoth a palace.

We travelled this day 9 leagues.

%%•' We pafTed over the river Xenil that runs into

Guadalquivirfelted atArrafitb and lodged atCordova r

8 leagues, About a league from Cordova we palTed

another little river that runs into Guadalquivir* Be-

fore we entred Cordova we rode over a great ftone-

Bridge that heer crofTes the Guadalquivir* In the mid-
dle of the bsidge (lands a ftatue creeled to the Angel

Raphael with this inferiptioru '

BeatiJJimo Raphaeli Angelorum proceri , cuflodi Juo

vigilantiffimoy qui ante annos 3 00 fab Pafihali

antijlite ,
populum pefte depopulante fi medi-

cum tanta cladis futurum pradixit, quijubinde

Anno 1578, venerabili fresbytero Andrea de

Cas Roelas S* S* M* M» exuvm evulgavit , &
tandem patefecit Cordubenfium tutclam fibi a Deo

demum datam* §hiare ut jufta gratitudo diu fta-

ret S* JP» §>* Cordubenfu banc lapideamfiatuam
*

cantus& pius erexiti mului procuration Domini

Jofephi de Valdeanas & Merera & Domini Gun-
am.
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defalvl de Cea & Rios Senatorum, Pontifice Inno-

cente X-, Hifpan. rege Philippo IF, Epifcopo Do-

mino Fratre Petro de iapia^ Pr£tore Domino

Alpbonfo de fiores & monte negro : Anno

1651.

The moil: considerable places in \Cordova are 1.

The Bilhops Palace. 2. The Cavallerifca , where the

King keeps a great many horfes. 3. The mines of

Almanfors Palace , the laft King of the Moors. 4.

PlafTa di Corridera : 5. The Church of the Au-
guftine Freres. 6. The great Church , which was
anciently aMofque. It is large but very low, fup-

ported by a great many rows of pillars in a quadrate

order, \6 rows one way and 30 another. Upon ma-
ny of the pillars are Moors heads carved in the Hone,

and one or two with turbantson. In the middle of
this Church is the great Chappel where are feveral

Bifliops interred. In one of che Chappels that is now
dedicated /to S. Peter 1$ the Moors time was kept a

thigh of Mahomet: Round about the cornifh ofthis

Chappel and that part of the Church next it is an

Arabic infcription. The People complain grievoufly

,that Cordova is quite ruined and undone by Gabels

and taxes.

"We left Cordova and after a league or two riding

entredthe Sierra Morena
}
a miferable dcfolate moun-

tainous Countrey, and lodged at a little village cal-

led Adamus h 6 leagues.

We travelled all day through the Sierra Morena,

and lay at a village called La conquifta \ § leagues.

In this days journey we faw abundance ofgalls up-

on the likes ^ which were of like bignefs, figure, co-

lour, contingency and other accidents with thofe that

grow upon Oaks. This day we firft met with red

wine again which they call Vino tinto. We got lafe

out of Siena Morena , and came to Almedovar del

vmpo-) a great Lougar,? leagues. About the middle

li 4 - of
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of Sierra Morenazxc the bounds of Camilla nova and

Andaluzia.

OM.^O We palled by Caraquol , Cividad real and lay at

Malagon-y 10 leagues. Between Malagon and Cividad

real we palled over the river ^^f now called G&<*-

<$tf//<2, which was there but a little brook. In this

days journey we met with a great many great flocks

of fheep and goats going towards the Sierra Morena
out of Caftile : it being the cuftom all Summer to

feed their fheep upon the mountains of Caftile , and
in Winter in the Sierra Morena*

We palled by theruines of an Aqueduct about 4
leagues from Malagon* then Xvenas a good big ldu -

gar, and lay at Orgas > 10 leagues. >

We panned through Toledo and lay at Efquinas-

11 leagues. As foon as ever we were palled the Si

erra Morena we felt a great change of weather , th

warm air that comes from Afric and the Mediterra-

nean Sea being (topped by the, interpofition of the

mountains. This day there was heer a hard froft

and pretty thick ice. The molt conliderable things

in Toledo zxt 1. The bridge over Tagm confiftingof

but two arches, one great one and one little one.

2« The (hambles, where notwithstanding the cold-

nefs of the day I faw abundance of flies, which con-

futes the Itory that there is but one great fly there all

the year. 3 . The great Church , where there are

many monuments of JMlhops , but without infcri-

prions^ in the Capellamaggior lie interred two Kings,

and in the Capella de los Res four Kings. 4. The
Kings palace. 5. Theruines of a famous Engine tQ

raife up water to the Kings Palace. There is fo little

of it remaining that it is impollible thencep find out

all the contrivance and intrigue of it.

Between Toledo and Madrid the Countrey is ve-

ry populous and the foil very good. AH along the

road from Scvil to Madrid the common fare is Rab-

bets, reeJ-legM Partridges and Eggs* which are fuf-

liciently dear. We



We arrived at Madrid h 6 leagues near the Town 2.

we patted over the river Xarante* Madrid is very po-

pulous, well built with good brick houfes, many
having glafs windows, which is worth the noting,

becaule you (hall fcarce fee any in all Spain befides.

The ilreets are very foul and nafty. There is one vc-

ry faxpiazzaox marketplace, encompafled round

with tall and uniform houfes, having 5 rows of
Balconies one above another , and underneath por-

ticos or cloyfters quite round. The chief things to be
feen in Madrid ar£, 1. The Prifon. 2. The Piazza

juft now mentioned. 3. The Kings Chappel. 4. Pa-

laces of feveral Noblemen , as that of the Duke of
Alva, that of the Duke of Medina delos Torres, Sec.

5. The Kings palace, where there is the Kings Ca-

vallerifia and the Queens Cavallerifca, 6. A great pi-

azza before the palace , where are abundance of
coaches always attending. 7. The Englim College

of Theatines. 8. II retiro. Out of the Town the

Efcurial, and El Pardo.

Ifet out from Madrid (ox Port S. Sebaftian. We 5,

palled within fight of the Efcurial and El Pardo, and
Jay that night at S. Augujiin S 6 leagues.

We palTed Bntrago and lay at Samofirrajll the way 6.

abarren,miferable,mountainousCountryu 1 leagues.

We paired Frecedille and lay at Aranda having 7.
crolTed the river Vurius or Vuero '•> 1 1 leagues.

We palled Bahalon and Lerma , where is a Con- 8.

vent of Dominican Freres and a palace of the Duke
of Lerma s , and came that night to Burgos s 12

leagues. The moft confiderable things in Burgos are

1. The bridge over the river Relarzon* 2. The gate

at the end of the bridge , where are the ftatues of

Charles V h ot Janus Calvus •> of Diego Porcellero :

of Fernandez Gonfiles : of Nunio Pafures > of Don
Carktie, all famous men of Butgos* 3» The market-

place. 4. The great Church in which are a great

many monuments of Bimops and Canons, two great

monu-
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xnonuments, of Pedro Fernando di Velafc^ Conftable

of Caflile, and his Wife Mencia di Mendoza Coun-
tefs of Han. This night we lodged at G{uiMora-vi-

des '•> 5 leagues.

"We pafled by Pancorva, a place very fatuous for

good water, Miranda a great Town , where there

* is a good bridge over the river therm, and after that

we palTed over two other rivers Baias and Sadurra->

and lay at Errninian i 1 1 leagues. At Miranda there

is a great market for wheat.

We travelled to Vittoria. Over one of the gates is

the flatue of King Bamba^ and infcribed in gold let-

ters , . H&c ell viUoria qu# vincit ; 4 leagues. Vit-

toria is the chief City of a little Countrey called

Alaha. We palled this day by Salines the iirlt Town
of Gnipufcoa and lay at Mfiurias 5 9 leagues. InGui-

pnfcoa they pay no taxes or other duties to the King
without the confent of the Gountrey. The whole

Province is more commonly called Provincia than

Gnipufcoa > it is cantoned out into a great many Cor-

porations and Villages, everyone of which fend 1,

2 or 3 Representatives to the general meeting when
there is any public bulinefs. All offices are annual,

and chofen diverfly according to the differing cu-

ifoms of the Towns. The chief Officer in each

town to determine all civil and criminal caufes is the

Alcalda j but from him they may appeal to the Go-
vernour of the Province , fent by the King every

third year * and from the Governour to the Kings

Council at Valladolid. Next to the Alcalda are 2

Jlegidores to look after the prices of all commodi-
ties •> a Bolfer for the treafury > a Medino for the pri-

Con, Argozils or Serjeants, &c. They boaft that they

are the walls of Spain , and therefore have many
priviledges. .Gnipufcoa is under the Bifhop of Pam-

plona. In Gnipufcoa and Bifcay they have a pecu-

liar language of their own 5 and therefore fend

their children to School to learn Spanijk ,
(which

they
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they call RomanceJ as we do ours to learn Latin*

The Searchers haying hindred us we were forced to

travel a great way in the night. We were lighted by

T^ias or Teas, which burnt as well and gave as good

a light as torches. When ,they went out they toiled

them up and down in their hands, which kindled

them again. Thefe leas (fo called doubtlefs from

the Latin word txda) are very commonly ufed in

this Countrey, and are nothing elfe but baftons of

wood hacked and cleft, (but fo as the pieces hang

together) and afterwards foundly dried in an Oven
or Chimney. Along the middle they ufe to cleave

them almoft quite aiunder. They are made of feve-

ral forts of wood 5 of Robla, i. e. Oak, Aiga y i. e.

but the beft of Avellana , i. e.

Hazel. I wonder much at th'vs^ itnlcfs they have fome

way ofpreparing the wood, by fteeping it in oil or other

inflammable matter. The tad* of the Ancients were

made only of the trunks of old andfappy pines.

We palfed by Mondragone , where there is a fa-

bricaoi Arms for the King, Oniate, Legafpa^ Villa

real, and lay at Villa franca h 7 leagues. We left S.

Adrian, which is the ordinary road, a little on our

left hand. This Countrey is very populous and well

wooded , all the hills being covered with oaks.

They ufe no ploughs but turn over the ground with
tridents of iron •, 4 or 5 of them working together,

and thrufting in their tridents all together, turn up
a yard or two of earth at a time , which they after-

wards drefe and level like beds in a garden. The peo-

ple are fomething better conditioned than the Spa-

niards, richer and far more populous. 1. Becaufe

there is a better government and greater liberty*

2. There is abundance of wood and iron. 3. More
rain than in the other parts of Spain.

We patted "Tolofa, and arrived this night at S» Se-

baftian , having travelled 8 leagues. The molt ob-

feryable things in S* Sebaftian are i. The walls and
"U guns.

12
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guns. 2. A great Convent of Dominican Freres, ft

which there, is a famous pair of ftone-ftairs, eae1

ftep being of one entire ftone and fupported only on
one fide. 3. The haven. The Government of S. Se-

bafiian confifts of a great Council of all that have

one or more houfes and are married , but none can

bear office unlefs he have two houfes, of thefe there

is not above 1 50 or 200, though the town be very

populous containing about 24000 fouls. Once in a

year all the names of this 1 50 or 200 are put into an

urn, and a child takes out 8 to be Electors. Every
one of this 8 chufes his man. The old Magiftrates

that are juft then going out divide thefe 8 that the

Electors have chofen into 4 pairs , fitting them as

well as they can, v.g. an old man and a young to-

gether, &c. Thefe 4 pairs are put into an urn. The
iirft pair that are drawn out are the two Alcaldds for

that year \ the fecond pair the two Deputy Alcal-

de > the third pair the two Kegidores , the fourth pair

the two Deputy Regidores. In much the fame man-
ner they chufe two Jurats , one Syndic or Attorney

general, one Treafurer, &c all thefe Officers make
a leffer Senate > but in bufineffes of importance the

whole number meets. There is no diftinction of
Nobiles and Flebeii > but all that are defcended from

GuipufcQans 5 that are married and have one houie

are in capacity to be Ele&ors s all that have two
houfes to be Magiftrates. The Jurats places are moft

defired, there being a great many Ecclefiaftical pre-

ferments belonging to the Town, the difpofition

whereof when they come to be vacant is in them,

who ufually beftow them upon their Relations and

Friends.

Every Winter there are feveral whales caught up-?

on this coaft, they coming hither in Winter and

frequenting beer, as they do upon the coaft of

Groenland in Summer. They catch them by ftriking

them with a harping iron, after the fame manner as

they



they do Sword- fi(h upon the coaft of Calabria-, and

Sicily* Abundance of Cider made about; S. Sebafiian

and Eayonne.

From S. Sebafiian I travelled through Orogna^

\lrun-) on the left hand of which is Fontarabia a ftrong

Fort juft on the Frontiers of Spain. About i i league*

ifromlr^tf is the river that parts France and Spain.

Iln the middle of this river is an Ifland where the

i Kings of France and Spain met , when Lewis XIV
the prefent King married Philip the IV his daughter.

The liland was divided juft in the middle , and a

houfe builtjfo that at the table where they fate to eat,

the King of France (ate in France , and the King of

Spain in Spain.

Spain is in many places, not to fay moft, very thin

of people , and almoft defolatc. The caufes are

i. A bad Religion. 2. The tyrannical Inquifrtion.

3. The multitude of Whores. 4. The barrennefs

of the Soil. 5. The wretched lazinefs of the peo-

ple, very like the Wdjb and Irijh , walking flowly

and always cumbred with a great Cloke and long

Sword. 6. The expulfion of the Jews and Moors,

the firft of which were planted there by the Empe-
*our Adrian , and the latter by the Caliphs after the

Conqueft of Spain. 7. Wars and Plantations. In

all the Towns efpecially in the South and Weft parts

of Spain a great many mines of houfcs to be feen.

Within a quarter of a league of a Town you begin

to fee ground ploughed, elfe all a wild Countrey,

and nothing but Roiemary, Ciftus, Juniper, Laven-
der, Broom, Lentifcus, &c. growing in the fields,

and on the hills. Little or no hay any where in Spain ,

they feeding their mules and horfeswith ftraw. At
leaft one half of Spain is mountainous.

The Spaniards are not fo abftinent as moft people

take them to be, eating the beft they can get , and
freely enough if it be at another mans coft : and in

Inns never refufing Partridges, Quails, &c. for the

dear-
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clearnefs if they have but mony. Laxinefs and floth

makes them poor , and poverty makes them pinch

their bellies and fare hardly. They feldom mingle
water with their wine , it being a common faying

among them Vino poco & puro > though all over

Spain the wine is very hot and ftrong. They delight

much in Pimentone, i. e. Guiny pepper^and mingle it

with all their fauces. In roafting of meat they ne-

ver ufe dripping pans but draw the coals juft under

the meat, which though it be not fo cleanly yet is

the quicker and more thrifty way for faving of few-
el. They tear Rabbets in (under with their hands

when they are almoft roafted , and flew them in a

pot with water and Pimentone. To toaft bread they

throw it upon the coals* They long and ask for

everything they fee, to avoid which a Merchant

that travelled with me was wont to put in fome
thing into his visuals which they did not love*

They take Tobacco much in fniifF, and if one take

out a box of fnurf he muft give fome to all the

company. The bed perfon in the company at

table cuts and tears the meat in pieces , and gives

to every one his (hare*

They are mod impertinently inquifitive , whence

you come? whither you go? what bufinefs you

have, &c. moft horribly rude , infolent and imperi-

ous > uncivil to Grangers ,. asking them , What do

you come into our Countrey for ? we do not go into

yours. [This is to be underftood of the middle and

inferiour fort of people, many of the Gentry be*

ing very civil and well-bred.] Their children are

the mod unmannerly and ill-bred of any in the

world. The fons of French fathers and Spanijh

women when they are grown up often turn their

fathers out' of doors, having many privileges above

them for being born in Spain* They are ex-

tremely given to lying. Almuzzos and fuch kind

of fellows not to be believed or tru'fted in any thing

they promife.- They



They ride altogether upon mules, and carry their

Portmanteau's before them, for fear they fhould be

loft or ftollen from behind them \ they lie between

a high pummel of the faddle and an iron hook.

Inftead of (tirrops perfons of quality ufe great clogs

of wood of the fhape of (hooes without heels.

They cut away the mules hair clofe to the skin under

the Saddles and Portmanteau's , to avoid galling.

Of this baitard breed of Animals the males are usu-

ally bigger than the females. ^ Whether 'tlie rea-

fon be that they are always bred of a mare and
, an he afs ? 2. They pifs very often. ^ Whether
* the reafon be the fharpnefs of their urine or the

fmallnefs of their bladder? 3. They pifs almolt

always when they go through water. 4. They fhooe

them with fhooes a great deal broader than their

pfeet , to prevent I fuppofe the breaking of their

hoofs. Under the mouths of their mules of bur-

then they ufually hang a net with provender in it.

Thefe beafts are better at climbing of mountains

than horfes, have a greater courage to endure long

and hard travel , and belides are maintained with

lefs charge.

The Spaniards feldom ride alone, but flay for a

troppas as they do for a Caravan in Arabia, The com-
mon phrafes or forms of falutation when they meet
or-pafs by one another, are, Garda J)ios voftes, i. e.

vous autre* [God defend you 3 ^ Vios [adieu]

Vaga con Dios [God go along with you.] When
they are angry Cornuto^ i. e. Cuckold, is the rirfl

word, and fometimes Comutiflimo. When they

fpeak to their mules or boys they fend of errands,

they fay, Anda Cornuto-> [Go Cuckold.] When they

refufe a courtefie, or complement to drink frrft , go
firft or the-like, they fay, Non per vita meay

[no by

my life.] At any thing ftrange or ridiculous they

cry out^Oterpo di Vios or di Criflo [Body of God
or body of drift.] When they call to one to make

.him
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him hear, inftead of Efcoutes in Fre#c&, or &/rfz in

Italian? they cry 0-jej- juft as our Criers do in Eng-
land. ,When they put off a beggar not giving him
an Alms, they fay , Vofles perdonne. [Good friend

pardon or excufe me.]

As for their Religion the Spaniards are the moft
orthodox and rigid Romanifis in the world , it be-

ing a faying among them Faltando in uno punto $
"Dios.. [If you leave the Church in one punctilio,

God be with you, you muft needs be damned/fAll
over Spain there are abundance of pitiful wooden,

Croffes fct up in the middle of heaps of (lone. Un-
der all the pictures of the Virgin Mary is written

I. e. Con- * Concebida fin peccado originate* At the Ave-Mary
bell they all fall down upon their knees ? whereas

in other Countries they are contented only to pluck

off their hats. When they have done their Devo-
tions , as alfo after their meals when they takeaway,

and when they goto bed they fay Sia lodato it fan-

tiffimo Sacramento? [Praifed be the moft holy Sacra-

ment/]

For fornication and impurity they are the worft

of all Nations , at leaft in Europe '•> almoft all the

Inns in Andaluzia? Cafiile? Granada , Murcia , &c.

having Whores who drefs the meat and do all the bu*

fmefs. They are to be hired at a very cheap rate. It

wereafhame to mention their impudence, lewd-

nefs and immodeft behaviours and practices. In Ca-

talonia^ Guipufcoa and fome other places they arc

not fo bad.

They are fo lazy that in their (hops they will fay

they have not a commodity rather than take pains to

look for it : not to be hired to carry a Portmanteau,

go of an errand, &c. but at an exceffive rate. Mer-

cers never tie up any thing they fell, and if they al-

low paper, they only rudely mumble up the com™

modifies in it. Of their fantaltical and ridiculous

pride 3
and that too in the extremeft poverty al!

tin



the world rings. If there be any employment
that you would fct them about which they think

themfelves too good for, they prefently fay fend for

a French-man* Indeed the French do almoft all the

work in Spain* All thefe belt (hops are kept by

French-men, the beft workmen in every kind are

French? and I believe near \ or f part of the people

in Spain are of that Nation. I have heard fome tra-

vellers fay, that mould the King of France recal all

his Subjects out of Spain? the Spaniards would ha-

zard to be all ftarved to death.

Bread is very icarceand very dear in many places

of Spain , becaufe of the barrennefs of the foil

and want of rain , but chiefly becaufe of the floth

of the people in letting a great deal of ground lie

unfilled, and in not taking the pains to retch corn

and bread from thofe places where there is plenty.

So that in a days journey the price of bread, will be

trebled, and in another days journey fall as much
again. This Summer there was a tumult at Ma-
drid: the poor people gathering about the Kings pa-

lace cped out, Let the King live, but let the ill go-
vernment die j let exactors die, &c. juft as they did

at Naples in the rebellion under Mafaniello* Upon
which the King lent to all the Towns about for

bread-corn , and in two or three days bread was
very plentiful and cheap. All over Catalonia bread

was very cheap. The Spanijh bread is commended
for the belt of the world, and well it may be, ifas

we have heard , they pick their wheat grain by
grain.

At my being at Madrid there was an Engineer
there fent by the Emperour , that had invented a

Plow, called by the Spaniards? a Scmbrador , to

fow corn at equal difhnces, and one grain in a hole j

thedeicription whereof hath been ilnce publifhed in

the Fhilofophical iranfa&ions-

the Spaniards are

K k behind

In all kind of good learning

/



fcehind the reft of Europe* underftanding nothing at

all but a little of the old wrangling Philofophy and
School- divinity.

The people are much difcontented all over Spain^

complaining of Taxes, evil CounfelloUrs, &c. but

they have a good opinion of and are generally well-

affected to their King, whofe intentions they fay

are very good.

As for their habit and drefs in that they are to be

commended that they are conftant to the fame fa-

fhions, though they be not the moft convenient

that might be devifed. To change for the better I

think it rather commendable than blame-worthy ,

but to change out of meer levity or an apifh imita-

tion of others is foolilh and unreafonable. They
wear great hats with broad crowns and the top

breader than the bottom. Their hair moft com-
monly , but efpecially when they travel, they tie up
in a knot behind, aud fometimes braid like womens.
Their bands lie upon black collars juft of the fame
bignefs or a little bigger* They are joyned to the

collar and they put on collar and band together.

They wear very much Cambrick half-(Tiirts , and
have their fleeves open before and behind both Win-
ter and Summer '•> they have great skirts upon their

doublets. Their breeches are very ftreight and clofe

to their thighs , and buttoned down on each fide,

and reach a little lower than the knee. They wear

very flight-wrought black iilk-ftockins , that the

;white linnen-ftockings which they wear under-

neath may be feen through them. Their fhooes

juft fit for their feet, very light and thin, with low

heels. Over their doublets they wear a clofe coat or

jerkin with open fleeves like the doublet, and for
j

the moft part with hanging fleeves like childrens, I

yet never reaching lower than their skirts : a very I

longfword, and a fnort dagger hanging juft behind
|

them, and at laftover all a cloak witha^great cape. I

-•-... -:< U A ;
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The women \year great Vardingales, {landing fo far

out on each fide , that to enter in at an ordinary

door they are fain to go tide-ways : when they go
abroad are covered with a vail of black having only

a 1 ole left for one eye. The poor people wear
(hooes made of packthread.

The moft noble fport in Spain is the Jeu de 'tan*

reau, or Bull-righting, pradifed at Vdentia , Ma~
dridj &c. At Madrid 3 times in the year > where in

the Market-place a brave Don on horfeback, and

a great many pages on foot fight with a wild Bull

:

When one Bull is killed or much wounded they turn

in another. Seldom but fomeof the pages are kil-

led. And with thefe cruel and bloody fpecftacles

the people are much delighted, as were the 'Romans

of old in the time of Heathenifm.

He that defire* to byorv more of the good qualities

of, the Spaniards , may read Mr* Galliards Charattet

of Spain.

FINIS.
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PR/EFATIO.
Cto plus miniis abhinc ann'vs plantarum in-

dagandarum ftudio in tranfmarinas regio-

nesprofectm Germanic utriujq',, Italia?,

Gallia? bonam fartcm peragrav't* Cujus

itiner'vs quvs fruttm fuerit, quern nunc ex-

hibeo Stirpiurn exoticarum Cafalogus, Amice Le6ior,

ie certiorem faciet. An tibt titulos & nomina nuda

ferlegere jucundum futurum ft nefcio '•, mihi certe

FIantas ipfas libera* & fpont'vs ju£ quale s eas alma

teUus c benigno fuo finu effundit, contemplantl incre-

dibilvs quadam voluptas oborta eft : nee minus gaudc-

bam ("ut cum Clufio loquarj nova aliqita ftirpe primnm
inventa quam ft amplifftmum thefaurum offendiffem

:

Cnmq'i plurimas quotidie vel mihi antea incognitas, vel

Britannia? mftra bojpites obviat babtrtm, magnum me
opera*prctittm peregfindndo fecijje ratus, in Hifpalii'am

.quoque proftU.ionem meditabar ; verkm prdtcxtu belli,

Anglis omnibus publico programmate Regis Gallia? e

finibmfuvs execdere juffis, Hifpanicum iter minks tu-

ium fore fatus, tnpatriam reverfus fum. Liceat jam

mibi pauca quadam de flant'vs in genere a me abfervata

trxfationvs loco Catalogo premitter

c

I. §j)uo ad meridiem & Solis curfum prnplus atcedas

to plures plantarum fiecics Jponte oriri a timadvertes*

§htamvti enim Regiones frigida & Septentrionales juas

quoq\ ftirpes peculiares obtineant, paucijfma tamen ed

flint fi cum earum multitudine conferantar qua in tern-

peratis & calidionbus tantkm pioveniunt* Cut aceedit

quod juga, vertices aut eilam latere montium in Re-

giombus calidtf, cum ftigidiotum dcprcffis, plam &
fylvofts atr'vs temperamento quodammodo conveniznt, quo'

fit ut eafdem fere ftirpes producant, adeoq\ ne ptar.id

quidem Septcritnonalcs M'ridiorialjbw dtfwi* ..

Br. Wii



PRjEFATIO.
II. Hue etiam facit quodfecundo in loco a nobis ob-

fcrvatum fuit : Monies fcilket excelfos quorum vertices

maximam annl partem nivibus operiuntur varietate jpe~

cierum fracipue abundare. Alpes certe qua Italiam

a Gallia & Germania dividunt inexhaufto plantarum

penu Botanicorum fcrutinivs in bum ufq, diem Jufficiunt,

magna adhuc nondum ptoditarum refiidua multitudine*

£jhicd tantafoli fertilitas dicam an luxuria nivibus dc
beatur extra controverfiam eft, feu quia velut vefte im-

pnfita radices foveat & ab injuries cceli & frigork ve-

hemmtiadefendat, five quodfale nitrofo, quo abundare

creaitur, terram l<etificet &fxcundet.

III. Arbores nonnullx in aim regionibus humiles

perpetuo & pufili£ frutkum menfuram non excedunt h

in aliis eximiam magnitudinem &fiaturam aflequuniut,

cum utrohiqh ffiontis fu£ finU Hnjufmodi funt Lea-
t ileus, Arbutus, ]uniperus, Buxus, &c. Pr£terea

funt qua apud nos fata & in bonis culta tenera &
molles perpetuo manent , adeb ut ad herbarum genus

pertinere videanturh qua tamen ubi fponte exeunt in

fruticesfatk crafifos& lignofos adolefcunt, quod in Ri-

cino & Tragio obfervavimus.

.

IV. Ejufdem generis arbores aut etiam berba in aliis

Regionibus vel fuccos fundunt , vet frutins $urios

edunt, in aliis minime. Sic Fraxinus v.g. in Cala-

bria Manna exudate cum alibi ne in Italia quidem id

faciau Lentifcus infola infula Chio Maftichenfundit,

m Bellonius & Hermolaus affirmant : certe in Italia

& Gallia Narbonenfi, ubi tamen cofiofijfima eft, vel

nuliam vel pauciffimam prabet* Idem obfervaturin Fe-

rula, Panace Her.acleo, Aloe aliifq;* ghtod adfru-

Uus Jpurios attinet , Quercus in Italia, Illyrico, Hi-

fpama alnfq\ temperatioribus GaUas edit, cum in Bri-

tannia & frigidimbus nullus unquam auditus fit Gal"

larum proventus*

Viff.cilis quaftio eft, an Planta quapiam nullofemine

r£iio Jptnte e terra oriantur : (i*) $%od ad imper-

i fetus
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PRjEFATIO.
fettas vulgo dittosj Fungos, Tubera &id genus atti-

net) manifeftum eft eas exfemine non nafci cum nullam

gignant. (2.) Ob eandem rationem fubmarin* omnes

Alga?, Fuci, Coral ia, Alcyonia, &c. fponte oriri cm-

fend* funt-, cum nullum in ivs femen haclenus animad-

verfum fuerit > quod tamen imprimis mirum videtur-,

cum earum innumer* fere fpecies & ingens ubique

provtntus fit. (3:) Terfecliores quoq'-, quamvvs plerunq'-,

Semini ortum debeant, nonnunquam tamenfpontisfu*
ejfe magnum nobis argumentumfuppeditat vifcus arbo-

ribus innatus , etiam in prona feu averfa ramorum
parte* Vnde omnino fabulofum ejfe conftat quod de

ejus ortu Veteres prodidernnt, quodq'-i Yroverbio illi-, Tur-
dus malum ipfe fibi cacat, originem dcdijfe perhi*

betur.

. Nee minks anceps & dijficilis qu*ftio eft-, An Plant*

aliqu* degenerent & fpeciem mutent ? Cut ut aliquz

in parte fatisfaciam, died primo? pro diverfis fpeciebus

minimh babendas efle qu*cunq\ ex ejufdem plant* fe-

mine vulgo oriuntur-, qu*que fpeciem, fuam iterum non

propaganty quantumv'vs accidentihus nonnuUU , v. g.

floris colore-, petalorum gemina aut multiplid ferie,

aliifve accidentibus a nobis in Vr*fatione Catalog!

Plantarum Anglian recenfitis differant. Cum enim

Humerusfpecierum in naturacertus fit & determinatus-,

floris autem colore-, multiplicitate, &c. variantium mul-

titudo nov'vs quotannis exorientibus infinity meritb eas

a fpecicrum gradu & dignitate removemus. Nam ft

h*c fafficerent ad fpecificam dijlimtionem inducendam,

certe iEthiops quoqh ab Europseo, Jtivencus niger ab

albo-, rubro variovefpecie differret't quod nemo-, ut opi-

nor , fan* mentis unquam conccftcrit. Hinc Tulipa-

rum, Anemonarum, Caryophyllorum, Auiicularum,

&c. inexplicabilis ttarietas ad tres quatuorve fpecies

facile reducitur , cum reliqua diverfitas qu* in floris

colore, plenitudine-) geminationc, &c confijlit-, mere

accident alis fit minimeque fpecifiea, codi aut fit-, ali-

A a a 3 mentive
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PRjEFATIQ.'
mentite differenti'vs imputanda* Quid quod Plant£ h&
in eodem loco (ut alibi monuimus) diutius rtl\U£ &
negleiA£-> paulatim degenerent, florum gratia^ feu qu£

in colorum pulchritudine^ feu qu£ in petalorum numero

JfceUatur-) pereunte? & adfylveftrium tandem formam
& ingcnium redeant.

Ob eafdem rationes nee figura 9 color faporve frutlus

feu pericarpii in Vomit& fyr'vs efientialem & jpecificam

differentiam arguunt. Q£od fcilicet frutlus his acci-

deniibus diverft ex eodem femine oriantur-> qubdq, con-

Jlattti nature lege Jpeciemfuam femine iterumnon pro-

pagent. Atque jric obiter monere convenit y
varietates

fu jfecies novas vulgo creditas Pojnorum e^Pyxorum
ab infitlone (quantumvk magna cumfiducia idaffirment

arcanorum ja&atores ) frufira fperar'h ckm^ Frudtum
perpctuo furculi naturam iequi, mihi pro certo & in-'

fallibili in Horticultura axiomate femper fuerit, vcrhn

quas habemus dijferentias femini deberi & ex femine

novas indies obtineri p'ofle* Quod ad(o verum eft , ut

varietates' etiam in floribus , folivs* caulibus fuperius

niemorataSiCquamvisvel tranfatione iterata de loco in lo-

cum^vel irri'iando aqua colore aliquo imbuta nonnunquam

effici pojfe^ Laurembergio, in ivs qu£ ipfe expertus eft^

Authori *£^<,-<a diifq'-y affirmantibus fidem non dene-

gaverim)frcqmntiks tamenfacilhtfq\ ex femine in ter-

rampinguem & opulentam aut alio quovis modo a natu~>

rail &Jolita diverfam proje6io oriri minime dubiumfiu

Quantam aittem vim & efficaciam babeat ad h£c effetla

producenda alimentorum diverfitas in domeftievs & man-

fmivs animalibus patet. Ckm enimfera in plerifq'-> fpe-

ciebus eofdem coloresfervent in univerfum omnia^ man-

. fueta &• domeilica coloribuj infinitum variant-, nee co-

loribus tanihnf'd & carnvsfapore aliijqs accidentibus*

Cceli foliq't diverfitm quid in hoc genere pojjit plunbns

exemplk facile efjet demomharc* Hinc in Septenfrio-

nalibus frigidU & montibus aliifjim'kS maximam anni

partem nivibus obtetlti V>jh Vulpes, Leporesj ferdkes^

Corvi



PRJEFATIO.
Corvialhi mn pauci rcperiuntur? qu<e in temperathru

bus rarijfime occurrunt & pro monflr'tf fere habentur*

Hinc in Anglia nofira boves Lancaftrenfes v.g. mirum

quantum a SufTexianis cornuum pulcbritudineutaq\fpe-

cie extern^ a Wallicis & Scoticis magnitudine diffe-

ranu Idemefl & deovibus, qu<e in montofis & fteri-

lioribus adeoparum magnitudine proficiunt ut pro quin-

quefolidis ftngul<e veneant *> in pinguibus vero & tempe-

rat'vs in earn molem excrefcunt-pt duos etiam libras noftr*

moneta valeant* ^uodfi animalia iflhac mutud tranf-

feras^ Septentrionalia feu aut montofa in locum Meri-

dionalium campeftriumve^ & vice verfa^ profapiamfuam

non diu retinent^ verum paulatim degenerant & ad
indigenarum menfuram & indolem accedunt*

Vicofccund'Oj Dari interdum in plantti veram fpeci-

erumtranfmutaiionem omnino conccdendumcjfe^ nitefli-

bus dtiw&latf &» gravibus imprimisfcriptoribus omnem

fidem derogare velimus. Nam, Wormius Mufei lib. 2,

cap.7. pag.i 50. ajjerit fe habere.bordcum quod Herma-

phroditism vocat^quia in unafpica& hordeum &fecale

continet-y cujus defcriptionem videfis loco citato* John-
(onus quoque apud Gerardum lib. 1. cap.46. pag.^.

fibi ofienfum refert a D. Goodyer fpicam T'ritici albi^

circa cujus mediam partem tria aut quatuor grana avc-

nacea undiqs perfeVta enata fmu Et biennio abhinc

affirmavit mihij ckm Oxonii ejfem^ Jacobus Bobertus

filius-, e femine Vrimul&vervs ma)or'vs fibi exortas Fri~

mulam vulgarem , & Primulam pvatenfem inodoram

luteam* Obfervandum autem eji , tranfmutationem

banc dari tantkm inter fpecics cognatM & ejufdem ge-

neris participes*

Aa a Abies
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A
Bies fcemina, five "&ka.n SflAwa 5F.B. Abies

P<*r£. Abies & Abies mas Get. Nos enim.

has non diftinguinius
,
quamvis Q. Battbintt*

quoqj, Bellonium & Dodonaum fecutus prater

Piceam duas faciat Abietis fpecies, nimirum
I 3 i.e. conis furfum fpectantibus, five marem,

& II, i.e. albam five foeminam. Hac de re fufius difle-

rentem vide tf.Baubinum, qui nee Bellonium nee Vodoisaum
Abietem diftincre novifle demonftrat. The female Fir-tree.
In Suevia? & Bavarian fylvis primum obfervavimus,
poftea in Alpibus copiose. Quae de Abiete annotavimus
vide in Cat. Ang.
Abies mas Tbeopbr. Picea Latin©rum > five Abies mas
Thdophrafli J.jB. picea Parfc, Picea major Ger. P. ma-
jor I, five Abies rubra C. B. Haec eft quam vulgo in

Anglia The Fir-tree vocant > inque hortis & areis co~
lunr. Cum priore, fed copiofius multo.

kbrotanum foemina vulgare Var\. fceui. foliis teretibus c.B'.

ChamajcyparirTus J. B. Ger. Commm Lavender Cotton.

Circa oppidum S. Cyriaci in Etruria copiose, atq • inde
incipiendo ad Statum ufq, Ecclefiafticum feu territorium
Papa?, fecusvias.

N. Ventris lumbricos fumptum interimit, qUotidiano
experimento muliercularum, turn femen, turn etiam her-
ba. Folia ficca ad fiftenda alba foeminarum profluvia
cenferrc fcribit Matthiolus.

Abrotanum foemina villofis & incanis foliis C.B. Seriphium
Diofcoridis Abrotani fosm, facie Ad. Lob. In Gallo-
provincia, montis eelfi D. Magdahna crypta Celebris ac-
clivibus Lobelio & nobis obiervatum. Fragrantius
mihi vifum eft vulgari Abrotanofccm. alioquin ei per-
fimile.

Abrotanum foemina foliis Eric* C B. l?a\. Chamatcypa*
riffus unguentaria J B. In collibus laxofis circa molcn*
dina Nemaufi.

t Abrotanum inodorum Lob. campeftre C.B. Ger. Tar^
Artemifia tenuifolia five leptaphyllosj aliis Abrotanum
fylveftre f.B. In Germania, Italia & Sallia Narbo-
nenfi ad vias & in fterilioribus ubiq ; fere. Hanc fpeciem
&in Anglia nuper obfervavimus, v. Cat, Ang.

Abfin-

f



Abfinthium arborefcens Lob. Pxr$ arborefcens Lobelii

J B. Abrotanum foem. arborefcens Ger. Abr. latifolium

arborefcens C.B. Italis & Siculis Herbabianca. Tree-
JVormwooi. In Sicilia, Regno Neapolitano, & infula-

rum adjacentium rupibus maritimis.

Abfinthium Fonticum & R-omanum quibufdatu $.B. , i\it

Ca?falpi<nus in collibus argillofis agro Senenfi freqii'ens

efTe : quod & nos verum comperimus cum Florentia

Roman>iremus.
Abfinthium Seriphium Narbonenfe P$t\. Seriph. tenui-

folium maritimum Narbon.J.S. Seriph. GallicumCF.
Prope Portum Liburnum in Italia atque etiam juxta

. Monfpelium ad maris litus & alibi,

Abfinthium tenuifolium Auftriacum Ger. Pdr\. Auftr. te-

nuifolium tf.B. Ponticum tenuifolium Auftriacum C.B.

Ad vias non ionge a Vienna Auftria? qua ad Neapolin

Auftriacamitur. De Abfxnthii facultatibus confute Ci%.

Jng.
Acacia altera trifolia Ger. II, five trifolia C.B. fecunda,

feu altera Diofcoridis P&rf^. altera Diofcoridis notior

Europasa^ folio Cytifi, facie & filiquis Geniitas-fparti

fpinofiLoi>. Afpalathus fecunda trifolia, qua? Acacia fe-

cunda Matthiolo trifolia rf.B. In Sicilia prope Meffa-

nam ; Italia circa Neapolin, & Galio-provincia circa

Tolonam portum. •

Acanthus iaiivusLob. Ger.ParJi- iativus vel mollis Virgi*

lii C.B. Carduus Acanthus, five Branca urfina J.3.
Bravfi-urfine or Bears-breech* In Italis meridionalibus

circa Baias & Neapolin , itetiique in Sicilia copioje.

N. Eft e 5 herbis emollientibus. Ufus potiilirnum

externus eft in clyfteribus aliifq-, paregoricis quarum-
cunque formularum & ut plurimum in cataplafmatis*

Scbrod. Prodeft etiam 3 ausftore ]}odona?o, tabid is 3 fan-

guinem fpuentibus, ex alt9 delapfis, i£tu aliquo aut co-

natu fupra vires lxfisj non minus quam Symphyti majo-

ris radices, quas fubftant-ii, lento fucco, & qualitate

proxime refert.

a. Acanthi folia ob figure venuftatem & elegantiam

veteres Architedi columnarum capitulis infculpeve fole*

" bant. Frondibus Acanthi ( inquit Vitriivius, lib. 4^

cap. i,) Columnas Corinthiacas coronabant.

Acanthium Illyricum Par'i. Illyric. purpureum GeK Spi-

na tomentofa altera fpino.fi or C.B. Carduus quibufdam

diclus Acanthium Illyricum, allis vero Onopordon tf.B.

In Italia , Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequens oc-

C.urrit.

Acarna

I
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Acarna flore putpuro rubente patulo c. B. Tar\. Acari-

thoides parva Apula Col. In Sicilia prope MefTanam,
Italia prope Florentiam , & Gallia Narbonenfi prope
Monfpelium, in arenofis.

Acarna major caule foliofo C.B. Parfa Acarna* fimilis

flore purpureo, Chameleon Salmanticenfis ClufiojU.
Prope montemS,Lupi non longe ab oppidulo S.Lupiart

ditto, itemque juxta vias non longe ab oppidulo Vic in

valle frontigniana.

Acer acutioribus foliis Gefn. ban. Ill, five montanum te-

nuiffimis & acutis foliis C.B. Aceris majoris varietas

altera J.B. In montibus Stiria* & in Alpibus Sabaudicis

prope Genevam.

f Acer niajus Qer.-emac. ma. Iatifolium, Sycomorus falso

dictum Park. maj. multis falso Plata-nus J. B. I, feu

montanum candidum c B. The Sycomore tree or greater

Mdple. In montibus prope Genevara.
Acer maj us folio rotiindiore minufq ;

laciniato. An Acer
II, i.e. montanum fiavum five crifpum C.B. ? Obferva-
vimus primo in Hetruria* fylvis non longe a Viterbo,

poitea etiam in montibus Geneva? vicinis.

Acer trifolium C.B. Greticum trifolium Parfa Monfpef-

fulanum Lugd. $.B. In fylva Valena prope montem
S. Lupi j itemque in coilibus juxta Caftelneuf pagum
Monfpelio propinquum. Invenimus etiam prope Gra-
tianop olin , in rupibus juxta pontem quern tranfimus

eundo a la fountaine que brufii.

N. RaJix, prodente Plinio, contufa e vino jecinoris

doloribus utiliflime imponitur.

Acetofa montana maxima v. Oxalis maxima.
Acetofa Ocymi facie Neapolitana C.B. Neapolitana Ocy-
mi folio Parfa Ocymus facie Neapolitana @KXAQty\fyb&&

CoT. InSicili-a & Regno Neapolitano , in vineis & are-

nofis frequentiflima.

Achillea v. Millefolium.

Acini pulchra fpeciesJ.B. (Slinopodium IV, five monta-
num C- B. Au'ftriacum Cluf. Parfa In afcenfu montis

Jurr variis in locis. Stone-BafiL

Aconitum Iycoctonum Napello fimile Neubcrgenfe, foliis

latioribus, flore purpureo "f.B. An Aconitum Napello
fimile fed minus, ca?ruleum, praecocius ejuldem? Hanc
plantam in fepibus non longe a Memminga Sue via? urbs

obfervavimus.

Aconitum folio Platani, flore luteo pallefcente tf.B. II,
" five lycoftorium luteum C.B. lut. Ponticnm ierotinum

Parfa luteum Ponticum Ger. bellow Wolf-bane.' In
colle
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cblle La Bafiiel aliifque raontibus Geneva; vicinis co-
piose.'

N. Facilitate eft nominibus aliifque animalibus exiti-

ali & pernitiosa. Semen ejus aut radix in pulverem
redacta , & oleo temperata ut unguentum inde fiat

illitu pediculos ac furfures enecat & abftergit. Trag.

Aconitum hyemale Ggr. Par^. byem.Belgarum Lob. I, fi-

ve unifolium luteum bulbofum C.B. Ranunculus cura

flore in medio folio , radice tuberosa tf.B. Anemone
Bononienfium nonnullis dicitur, quoniam circa Bono-

niam & per totam etiam Lombardiam copiofiffime pro-

venit, mentis Februarii initio florens,

Aconitum pardalianches v. Thora.
Aconitum racemofum v. Chriftophoriana.

t Adianthum djt&&%>v five furcatum Thalii. Filix faxatilis

Tragi, $.B, Par^ faxat. V, five corniculata C.B. In

rupium fifluris prope Rhenum Fl. invenimus etiam in

Italia; Tho. Willifellus nuper in Scotia, v. Cat. Amg.

Adianthum five' Capillus Veneris J. B, verum, five Capil-

lus Veneris verus Par\. I, feu foliis Coriandri C.B. Ca-

pillus Veneris verus Ger. Blac\ Maiden-hair. In humidis

& umbrofis rupibus<& puteis, in Gallia Narbonenfi &

Italia valgare.

N. Pulmonum renumq-, vitiis medetur *, epatis & lie-

nis obftruftiones referat •, "Urinam & menfes ciet. ScbroL

Verum de ejus virtutibus & ufu integrum libellum fcri*

pfit Gallice Petrus FormiusM.D. Monfpelienfis.

'JEgilops Narbonenfis Lob. Feftuca five TEg. Narbonenfis

Park.. Feftuca Italiea Gcr. Gramen Feftuca XIV, five

Feftuca altera capitulis durisC,&. In Sicilia, Italia &
Gallia Narbonenfi vuIgatifEma.

Ageratum purpureum Dalechampii J,B. purpureum Parity

ferratum Alpinum C.B, In rupibus ad radices montis

Salevse & in afcenfu montis Juras prope Genevamj
Utrobiq, copiofe.

Ageratum Septentrionalium Lob. vulgare,five Coftushor-

torum minor Par\. foliis ferratis C.B.. Ager. plerifqj,

Herba Julia quibufdam 5F.B. Balramita fosmina five

Ageratum Ger. Maudlin Tanfie. In Etruria circa Li-

burnum, Florentiara, &c. itimq; circa Monfpelium in

Gallia Narbonenfi abunde. Trago'&Matth.E«prfWr/«»i

Mejute dicitur.

N. 1. Subftantia> tenuis eft, faporis aromatici, atte-

nuate exterget, putredini refiftie ; Epaticum eft, lax.it

alvumquamblandiffime. Extrinfecus ciet urinam, ute-

rumq; emollit (fuffitu ) Scbrod.
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i. E foliishujus & OphioglofTi contufis inque oleo^Ii-

varum bullitis, addito cerae> refine ficcse & Terebin-

thinae tantillo, unguentum five emplaftrum efficitur

farcoticum pracftantiftimum, Gerardo fepius probatum.

Agnus caftus Offic. Ag. folio non ierrato J.B. Vitex folii*

anguftioribus Cannabis modo difpofitis C.B. Vitex five

Agnus caftus Ger. Vitex five Agnus caftus folio angufto

?xrhv . The Chaft tree. In Sicilia& Regno Neapolitan©

fatis frequens. Agnum caftum Officina? inepte appel-

lant, non advertentes caftum nihil aliud eflfe quam ex-

pofitionem Agni.

N. i. Calf. & ficcat, infigniteu difcutit, menfes ciet^

appetitus Venereos cohibet , femen imminuit. Scbrod,

Plurimas ei virtutes aicribunt Veteres , quos confulat

qui velit.

z. Athenis, Thefmophoriis Cercris facro mulieresca-

ftitatem cuftodientcs foliis Viticis cubitus fibi fternere

folebant, unde ei"Agnomen.
Aizoon v. .Sedum.

Alaternus major feu prior 'ParJ^. Bourgefpine Monfpelien-^

fiura, Alaternus Pli&ii Clufio & Anguillaras Lob. Spina
Burgi Monfpelienfium J.B. Philyca elatior C.B. In Ita-

lia, prxcipue ad mare inferum, necnon circa Monfpe-
lium in collibus faxofis. Foliorum figura & -incifuris

multum variat.

Akea pentaphyllea Pat\. Pentaphylli folio vel cannabi-
na J.B. V, five cannabina C B. fruticofa cannabina

Ger. In aggeribus foffarum circa Monfpelium.

Alcea villofa J.B. VIII, five hirfuta C.B. minor villofa.

Parli. In vinetis circa Monfpelium, & in fepibus non
procul Geneva.

Akhimilla minor quinquefolia C.B. v. Pentaphyllum.

Alcyonium 4 Diofcoridis v. Burfa marina.

Alcyonium ? Diofcoridis, five Auricula marina C#f. Fun-
gus aurkularis Gaefalpini C.B. In rupibus aqua marina
teclis prope Portum liburnum & alibi juxta italiam &
Siciliam.

Alkekengi Lon. Halicacabum five Alkakengi vulgare P&t%l
Solanum bacciferum II, five veficarium, quod folliculi

veficx inflatx fimiles *, vel ut Flin. l.xi.c.^i. quomam
veficae & calculis profit, C.B. halicacabum Ger. hal.

vulgare J..B. Primo in fylvofis in infula Danubii jux-
ta Viennam Auftria: ; deinde in Italia prope Roman*
in fcrobibus invenimus.
N. Hujus baccx nephritica?, diuretica? ac lithontri-

pticje infignes funt. Ufus prarcip. in calculo renum &
YeRcx
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veRcx, in i&ero (baccse& folia) in fanguine coagulated

Scbroi. Sumi autem poflunt vei vino infufe, vel in fero

la&is aut Zythogalo decoc~fca? 3 vel in pulverem redact*

in quo vis liquore.

Allium Alpinum v. Vi&orialis.

Allium fphasrocephalum purpureum fylveftre J B. Allium

feu Moly montanuai purpureum elegantifTimo flore Clu(,

pan. An Allium IV, five fphaericeum folio latjore.c.B.f

In Germania.
Allium fylv. bicorne purpureum proliferum J. B. ubiacdU'

rata ejus habetur & figura &^defcriptio. Al. montanum
II, five mont. bicorne anguftifolium flore purpurafcente

C B. Moly montanum z Clufii Gtr. In Qermania inter

Lodememium & Bafileam.

Allium fylv. bicorne flore obfoleto C.B. bicorne proliferum

flore intusalbefcente, cum ftria purpurafcente externe

J.B. Geneva? inter fegetes freq.

Allium fylv-. perpufillum v. Moly mofchatum.
Aloe vulgaris C.3. J B. vulg. five fempervivum marinurtf

Ger. Part^. In Sicilia & Melita infulis, in muris & te»

clis.

N.i. Succus hujus planta?, Aloe dictus, vim praster

purgantem obtinet & exiccantem, calefacient6nque
j

proritat hamorrhoidas & menfes, roborat ventriculufti,

enecat & expellit lumbricos, arcet putredinem, aftrin-

git, confolidatj exterget , adeoq-, vulnerarium eft in-

figne. 5'chrod. •

z. Aloe pene fola medicamentorum quae alvum fol-

vunt y confirmat etiam ftomachum, adeo non iuf-ftat n
aliqua contraria. Plin.Galen. &c.

3. Quod frequens Aloes, ufus hamorrhoidum venas

aperiat, ego (inquit Fuchfius) millies obfervavi 3 & vos

ex 1 00 eorum qui Aloe ad excernendas feces utuntur vi-

debitis 90 hasmorrhoidarum fluxum pati , omiflo verb

Aloes ufu venas illas claudi.

4. Casterum tria Aloes genera in Officinis habentur,

J SocQtrina? omnium optima & pmiffima, ab infula

Secotorx unde advehitur di&a. (2J Hepafica, colorem

hepatis referens, priore impurior. (3.J Caballina> qua;

eft Aloes craftamentum, feu pars impurior, arenofaffc

iordibus co.nfpurcata , ideoq*, -caballis feu equis exhi :

benda. His addit Schroderus f^.) Lucidam, adeo de-

puratam ut tianfparens fit : Alii
7 non diftinguunt Soco-

trinam ab Hepatica
3

ut neq-, Lucidam a Socoti im j

ade6q-, duo tantum genera faciunt, Hffatfum fcilicet &'

CafoaliiMtif.

A'lopecurdS'
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Alopecuros Gtr. genuina Par^. Gramen Alopecuroides

fpica rotundiore C.B. Gr. Alopecuros fpica brevi J.B.

Fox-t<til. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi, pre-

ferti in in arenofis, flt v.g. prope oppidum Frontinia^

nam, circa Baias, &t.

Alfine baccifera Gtr. fcandcns baccifera C-B. repens bac-

,

cifcra Parl^. Cacubalum quibufdam vel Alfine baccifera

I J.j3.
In fepibus 5 primo non longc a Francofurto ad

Moenum, poftea in Italia .quoqj & Gallia Narbonenfi

obfervavimus.

ine folio craflb, an Alfine foetida Fabii Columns Dio-
fcoridea J.B. ? Primo fe nobis obtulit in Liguria circa

Portum Veneris^ dcinde alibi etiam turn in Italia, turn,

Sicilia.

J-
Alfine foliis hcderaceis Ruta? modo divifis Lob. recta

triphyllos, five laciniata Par^ IV, five triphyllos cx-
ruleaC.B. folio profunde feclo, flore purpureo feu vio-

lacc0.5p.JB. Inter fegetcs prope Lovanium. Hanc nuper

1
in Anglia invenit T. Willifellus, v. Cat. Ang.

{Alfine folio oblongo ferrato, flore caruleo J.B. item Erinos

Columns minor ejujdem. Ranunculus minor foliis mci-

1

fis C.B. In muris & ficcioribus MeiTans & Monfpelii.

Nos cum pnmum hanc vidimus ad fpeculum Veneris
vetulimus*.

pAlfine maxima Lugi. max. Hift. Lugdunenfis J.B. Alf.

oblongo folio C.B. In fylvofis ad latera montiuni Juras
& Salevx prope Genevam.

Alfine mulcola quibufdam
J. B. tenuifolia mufcofa C.B.

Locis humidis ad fontes & aquarum fcaturigines in mon-
tibus "Stirix, it^mq; in Jura & Sdtvt mox dictis. Flos
hujus tctrapetalos eft.

Althxa frutex Clufii Ger. Alth. frutefcens folio rotundiore
incanoc.3. Alth. arborefcens f.B. Hxc eadem non eft

cum Althaa Olbii^. licet I.obelius velit
a
fed diverfa,

ut rede Clufius
, quamvis &luncquoq; ipeciem circa

Glbiam Gallo-provincias obfervavcrimus fpontancam.
Foliis eft Malvx vulgaris roti-ndis, at incanisj flore

majore incarnate. In rupibus non longc a fpecu Fron-
tignana & prope Tolouam.

Alypum mentis Ceti, five Herba terribilis Narbonenfiura
Ad. Al. Monfpelienfium five Herba terribilis P&)% Al.
Monfpeliantim, five Frutex terribilis J. B. Thymelxa
foliis acutis, capitulo Succifx, five Alypum Monipelien-
inim C.B. Titulus locum defignat v.g. Promontorium
Ceti prope Frontignanam. Invenimus etiam non minus
copioscincolhbusiaxofis juxta S. ckwM Gallo-pfovin-
C**W*™< Alyflu*

j

H
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Alyflum minus v* 1 hlafpi minus;
Amarantus luteus v. Stoechas citrina.'

Ambrofia Ger. maririma c.B, hortenfis P(ft\. Ambrofi
quibufdam J.E., In maritimis Etruriae arenofis.

Amelanchier Lob v. Diofpyros.
Ammi rulgare Ger. Yulgatius Lob. PtiL?\. majns C.B. vul

gare majus latioribus foliis^ femine minus odoro $.1
In Sicilia& Italia in hoitjs, vineis & pinguiorjbus arvi

interdum nimis frequens, Hujus differentiam obferva
vimus foliis inagis inciiis. J
N. i . Semen Ammeos veri (quod ab hoc diverfum eft

partium eft tenuium, incidit, aperit, difc Hinc con
venit in dolore colico & uterino 3 in menfibus & urin

obftructis, in inflatione ventriculi 3 ufufqj prascipue in

ternieft, hinc&externi. Schrod.

2. Mkifice prodeft mulierum fterilitati, 11 in pulve

rem contritum propinetur mane drachmae pondere t
vino mcraco vel carnium jure, tribus ante cibum ho

ris, &c. Remedium eft praeftantifT. & pluries expertuir

Mattb.

Amygdalus Ger. Parfc. Am. dulcis & amara J.s. fatir;

C B. The Almonitne. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenl
in agrisj non tamen ut puto fponte.

N. j. Amygdalae dulces multum nutritint, corpus pin

guefaciunt, humorum acrimoniam leniunt, femen geni

tale augent, unde tabidis & macilentis conveniunt. Ad-

hibentur autem praecipue in emulfionibus.

2. Amygdalae (inquit Galenus & experientia confif-

mat) nihil prorfus habent facultatis adftringentis •, undf

non audiendi funt qui in febribus la&is Amygdalini d't-

&iufum ideo vetant, ne fc. alvum aftringat.

3. Sunt qui fibi perfuadent non tutum effe cremoris

Amygdalini ufum febneitantibus & its qui ftomacham
biliofum habent, quia ob uncluofitatem fuam facile in-

flammatur, choleram auget & vapores ad caput mittit,

Nos in cremore unttuofltatem illam noh obfervavimus,

necquicquam nocumentorum jam dictorum, licet in i

bribus & calidis morbis fa?pe ufi fumus, & utamur i\

indies etiam in noftro corpore. tf.g. quem adi. Bauhino

noftra quoq-, experientia fuffragatur.

4. Oleum Amygdalarum dulcjum pulmoni & peclori

litilijlimum efle noftra experientia multorum confimodo

fsepiffime exploratum £ J-.B. &paulopoft, Eft fane me-

dicamentum vere lumti&v 5 & ad multa efricax, blan-J

duni, gratum & veluti quidam typus aliorum oleorum

cjuTdem generis, j fcimus quM point in colico dolore a&

induratw



induratis faecibus, ab humore acri, in quibiis tuto &
maximo fucceflfu multoties exhibuimus, S^d recenter

oporteteiTe expreffum. Dof. a § iij • ad "JfeP* vel per

fe, vel in jure carnium. In conftipata alvo mite, tutum

& probatum medicamentum etiam renum doloredive-

xatis. Eft etiam infigne anodynum & unicum prope-

modum infantium medicamen : quibus etiam recens natis

exhibetur ad tormina ventris compefcenda cum Sac-

charo penidiato ad $i).

5. Magma reliquum poft exprefncneni olei ad exter-

fionem manuum & faciei, & cutis Isevigationem quoyis
fapone prasftantius eft.

6. Amygdala amara? calid? fu.nt & Rccv, atteri. aper.

exterg. diureticae funt, obftructioni jecofis, lienis, me-
fenterii, uteiiqj conferunt. Extrinlecus lentigines tol-

lunt d mafticatae illinantur, capitis dolori fubveniunt

(in frontalibus.) SchroL

7. Am. amarje ebrietatem arcere dicuntur. Novimus
tamen (inquit J.B.) qui amuletum illud in ufu haben-
tes nihilofecius a Baccho vincuntur, &c.

8. Amygdalas amaras vulpeculis ft comedantur Ie~

thales effe iradunt. Marcellus Virgil ius in fele pefti-

feram earum vim experts eft : jo. Lutzius in gallinis^

qua* ex efu magmatis poft olei expreffioneM projeeli

mortuae funt. J.B.
Anagyris Loh. foetida CB. Vxr\. Ger, vera foetida J. B,

In montibus prope Meifanam & alibi turn in Italia, turn'

etiam in Sicilia.

Anagyris Ger. non foetida major vel Alpina C.B. non fg#—

tida live Laburnum majusP^rfe. Laburnum, arbor tri-

folia Anagyridi fimilis jp.3. In montibus Jura & Sa-

leva prope Genevan! & a*libi in Alpibus Sabaudicis/

N. l. Folia Anag. fcetidas trita & iinpofita tumores

reprimunt : ficca in pafib pota menfes & fecundas mo-
vent, feetum mortuum ejiciunt. Semen commanduca~
turn vomitus movet. Hxc ex Vetenbus, nam Offici-

nis noftris in ufu non eft. Quod vomitiqnes faciant

turn iemen, turn folia onanes coiifentiunt.

x, Accidit interdum, ut capra* & oves in Greta fame
vexatje, htijus folia depafcant, licfjt odoris fit i\igratif=

jScni» & poftea exharum lade cafeus conHciatur : quo
ft forte ignarus aliquis vefcatur, aut lac bibat, ftatim

$ ccitentur turn vehementiftimi vomitus, turn fluxus ven-'

tris > & cum hoc faepifliine accidat, multi in difcrimen

v'itae veniunt : quam ob caufam frutex hie omnibus fit

£xofufr Bdki, ,',, /....
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3. Quod tabiirni flores apes noti attingant, Piinius

eumq, iecuti recentiores Botanici affirmant. Ssepenu*
mero autem Laburnum ob ligni duritiem & mgrorem
pro Ebeno vasnit ex quo pulchra: fiunt pe&inum thecae.

Anchufa anguftifolia C JB. lignofior anguftifolia Lob. Parfa.

minor lignofior J.B. Libanotidis fpeciesRondeletiof/wp-

dem: bisenim defcribit hanc plantam. In collibusfte-

ribus agri' Monfpelienfis, aux Garigues, prope Caftel-

neuf, &c.
Anchufa luteals. Ger. major floribus luteis C.B. lutea

major Parfc. In agris fterilioribus non longe a Lugdune*
qua Genevam iter eft.

Anchufa Monfpeliaca -jF.B. itemqy minor feu Alcibiadion

& Onochiles ejufdem. IV, five puniceis floribus C.B.
Anchufa Alcibiadion Ger. minor purpurea Paxl^. In colle

arenofo inter Gramontiam fylvam & Caftrum novum 3

. non longe a Monfpelio.
<_' N. Plurimas virtutes Anchufa: tribuunt Veteres* quos
confule. Radix oleo foluta rubro colore tingitJ petroleo

infufa & illita prasftans eft ad vulnera recentia & pun-
cluras. Par\.

A ndi oiace Matthioli Ger. Androfaces Matthioli five Fun-
gus petrous marinus, five Umbilicus marinus $«B.
And Matth. five Cotyledon marina, & Umbilicus mari-

nus Pax\. Androfaces Chama? conchas,innafcens vel mi-

nor c.B. In fundo ftagni marini Volcarum, inter Pro-
montorium Ceti& BaUerueb copiofiflime & alibi in eodeni

ftagno.

Androfaemum fcetidumP^. caphulis longiffiunis filamentis

donatis C.B. Ruta hypericoides quibufdam, Sicilianas

affinis five^Tragmm J.B. In Sirilla & Calabria ad aqua-

rum rivos & fcaturigines, ubi in fatis magnum frutkem
adolefcit.

Anemone fylv. alba major C.B magna alba^' plurima par-

te anni florens tf.B. fylv. latifolia alba , five tertja

Matthioli Parli. In Germania fuperiore.

Anemone tuberosa radice Ger. tenuifolia fimplici flore

tertia^ five Qenanthes foliis, flore violaceo hexaphylio

C.B. An Italica latiufeulis fpinofis foliis 5 Clufii J.B.?
Itinere aLericio ad Madam Liguria? copiofam vidimus,

poftea & alibi in Italia.

Anifum Lvb Ger.Par\. J.B. An. herbariis C.B. In infula

Melitenfi magno proventu feritur.

N. 1. Semen attenuat, difcutit3 commanducatum ha-

litum oris emendat 5 diureticum eft, calculos pellit 5 he
auget,
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auget, pulmonicum ac ftomachicum imprimis audit.

Hinc ufus pra;cip. in tuffi & orthopnoea ^ in ru&u &
inflatione ventriculi , torminibus inteftin0rum, &c.
Oleum ejus aut Quinteffentiam ad phrenefin 5c morbum
comitialem commendat Parkinfonus.

2. Nos in doloribus ventriculi a flatibus & pituitofis

humoribus ortis oleum Anifi magni facimus, exhibitum
cum jufculo, rnodo paucce demur guttula?, tres fc. aut

quatuor, quod turn innobifmet ipfis turn in aliis fumus
experti. Colicos cruciatus quos non potuit fanare

£ aliis remediis ] oleo Chymico Anifi fanavit Heur-
nius. 5P.5.

5. Infantibus Qi. exhibitum blande per fuperiora ac
Inferiora faburram ventriculi inteftinorumquc ejicit.

Scbrod.

4. Ceteris flatum difcutientibus medicamentis gra-
tius eft ventriculo, minus habet acrimonia* & plus fua-

vitatis.

?. Pinfunt hoc in panem ex quo Bifeo&um parant

:

quin & fpiritibus illis tenuibus, e quibus generofiores 8c

aquas vitas di&as elieiunt , leviter contuium ante de-
ftillationem infunditur, ad gratum faporem iis iterate

deftillatione exaltandis conciliandurti.

6. Anifum Melitenfes Cuminum dulce appellant, un-
de C. Bauhinus deceptus Cuminum' dulce Melitenfium pro
diftinda fpecie Cumini habuit.

Anonis vifcofa fpinis carens lutea major C.£. lutea non
fpinofa, Dalechampio natrix j.B. Natrix Plinii five

Anonis non fpinofa lutea major P^. Primo illamob~
fervavimus in arenofis infills iftius exiguas Promontorio
Sicilian Pachyno dido nuper impetu maris abrupta?

;

deinde ad fluvium Arvz prope Genevam •, tandem circa

Monfpelium copiose.

Anonis non fpinofa parva procumbens lutea. In arenofis

maris litoribus prope Cataniam Sicilian copioss.

Anonis non fpinofa purpurea iupina minima. In fteiiiio-

ribus Calabria; juxta mare. Has duas plantas nondum
defcriptas putamus.

Anonis pufillafruticans Cheileri -jp, B. Trifoliis affinis. In
collibus fterilioribus Narbonenfis Gallia? inter Ilices,

Thymos ali6fq, frutices multa.

Anonymus flore Colutea: Cluf. Chamaebuxus
;

flore Co-
lutea: Ger. C.B. Chamxbuxus five Chamxpyxos qui-^

bufdamJ.B. pfeudo-chamasbuxus Par^. Primo obier-

vavimus in fylvis Conftantiam inter & Scaphufiam, de-

lude in planitie quadam prope Auguftam Vindeliccrum,
" Bbb 1' tandem



tandem non longe k Tiguro Helvetia? plurimam, nienfe

, Maioflorenteni.

Anthyllis leguminofa purpurafcente flore Gittf. Lot© affinis

flore fubrubente C.B. In agrorum marginibus circa
Liburnum portum & alibi in pafcuis Italic.

Anthyllis altera herbariorumP^ -yXhamxpitys mofchata.
marina incana, &c. v. Paronychia,
leguminofa Hifpanica v. Trifolium Halicacaburn, &
Auricula muris.

Antirrhinum luteum Ger. luteo flore C.B. flore luteo gran-
di Cam. flore fubluteo DoL Circa Meffanam in muris :

linde Petrus Caftellus in Catalogo fuo Meflanenfe illud

appellat. Invenimus infuper in rupibus non procul a
Petra firictt Hetrurias oppido.

Antirrhinum purpureum Ger. majusalterum folio longiore

C B. vulgareJ.B. In aggeribus foflarum &adfepes
prope Morifpehum abunde.

Antirrhinum minus flore carneo, ricla ftriato. In Italia

& Sicilian

Antithora flore luteo Aconiti'J B. Anthora Parfa Aconi-
tum falutiferum ieu Anthora C.B* Anthora five Aconi-
turn falutiferum Ger. ' In monte Jura circa verticem

Tbuiriy & alibi in iftius montis jugis.

N. i. Radix infigniter araara eft : veneris omnibus
adverfari dicitur, & peculiariter radici Thora*. Addit
Guainerius magna? etiam efle adverfus peftem cfncacijc,

cui fiibfcribit Matth. Solerius non modo per inferiorem

ventrem, fed & per fuperiora largas ait Anthor as radi-

ces, expurgationes moliri , modum eile ad quantitatem

Phafeoli in julcuio aut.vino.

x. Confiderent lectores (mqiait ^.S.) an radix pur-
gans conveniat commorfis a viperis & cane rabido,

itemq-j pefte iaborantibus. Quis tandem credat ra-

.
dicem purgantem auxiliari omnibus cordis afteclibus ?

Apaiine femine Coriaridri faccharati Parfa In infula ad
Prom, Pachynum & alibi in Siciiia.'

Aphyllanthes MonfpelienrlumJ.S. Lob. Caryophyllusca?-

rttleus Monfpelienfium C.B. Parli. In coliibus juxta

Cafte'lneiif, aliifqj fterilioribus Monfpelio vicinis.

Aphylianti affinis> &c. v. Scabiofa.

Apium montanum nigrum J. B. VI, five montanum folio

ampliore C.B. ejufdem Ap.VIII,feu montanum nigrum : j
ejufdem Daucus VI,. feu montanus . Apii folio minor, ex

• fententia fratris J.Bauhini 5 adeoq; ex una
.

planta tres

facit. Apium montanum vulgatius & i^piam montanuni

. PariHenfium Parfa Gredfeljnum Ger. .
In German^

hi ontoii «?,
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ifiontofls, & ad latera raontis Jutx non procul Ge-
neva.

Apium peregrinum v. Daucus tertius Diofcoridis.

Apocynum latifolium amplexicaule J.B. v. Scammonea
Monfpeliaca.

Arbor Juda» Lob. Ger. Pm\. Judaica arbor^.B. Siliqua

fylv. rotundifolia C.B. Primo obfervavimus in collibus

Roina» vicinis, Tyberi fluvio imminentibus ^ deinde in

Appenninis montibus.

Arbutus Ger. Parl^. Arb. Comarus Theophrafti f.B. Arb.
five Unedo Lob. Arb. folio ferrato C.B. In Sicilian

Italia? & Gallia* Narbonenfis fylvofis plurima.

N. i. Arbuti fru&us 3 memaecylum Gratis diftus,

ventriculo ineommodus eft & capitis dolorem inducit.

Mihi fane quoties comedi (inquit J.Bauhinus) dolorem
caufarunt ventriculi hi fru&us. Ego fine ulla noxa
multos edi. Cluf. & revera fapore funt non ingrato.

i. .
Amatus ex Arbuti foliis & floribus aquam vi-

treis organis elici tradit , eamque fervari tanquam
facratiflimum adverfus peftem & venena antidotum.

. Matthiolus pulverem oflis de corde cervi ei admif-
cet.

3. Scribit Bellonius in montis Athos* tantopere prifcis

celebrati, vallibus Arbutos (qui ut plurimuni aliis iocis

fruticentj in vafta? magnitudinis arbores evadere. Juba
author eft quinquagemam cubitorum altitudine in Arabia
nafci. Plin.

Arifarum latifolium ?a.r\. Ger4
. latifolium quibufdam J.£.

Iatifoliuni alterum C B. In aggeribus fepium & umbro-
•fis, itinere inter Madam & Lucam copiofum vidimus

:

poftea etiam in Galio-provincia non longe a Tolona
portu, ad montium latera.

Ariftolochia rotunda Lob.Gertf B. rotunda vulgatior Parf^
rotundo flore ex purpura nigro (7,5. In Italia paffim

ad fepes & in aggeribus foliar urn.

Ariftolochia polyrrhizosJ.B. Arift. Piftolochia dicta C3.
Piftolochia Ger, Piftolochia vulgatior P^. In arvis

prope Sellam novum agri Monfpelienfis, fub oleis.

Ariftolochia Saracenica Ger. Ar. cleraatitis Paf$ A?.
clematitis recta C B. clematitis vulgaris tf.B. Circa
Monfpelium in vineis 3 foliis & aggeribus plus fatis iuxi:-

riat.

N. Ariftolochia utraq-, cephalica, epatica St pulmo-
nica inprimis eft

i
attenuat, aperit. Hiac prodeft ad

tartaream muoilaginem refolvendam expectorandamque -

y

ad.menfes ciendoSj tuinores internos rumpendos, venena

Bbb difcutienda. H



difcutienda. I^fuper longae infufio ad fcabiem exic-
candam vel vulgo hie ufitatifllma eft. Extrinfecus ad-
jhibeturufu creberrimo ad exiccanda & mundifkanda
vulnera. Rotunda tenuiorum eft partium quamlonga ?
ade6q> efficacior, & in primis menfibus ac fecundinis
ciendis celeberrima^ Schrod. Aiunt & radiei huic vim-
purgatricem ineffe.

'Armeria prolifera Ger. Caryophyllus prolifer Pa,r\. fyl-

veftris prolifer c.B. Betonica coronaria fquamofa fylv.

J.3. In Italia, Sicilia, Germank, Gallia latis fre-
cjuens.

Armeria rubra Ger. Betonica coronaria five Caryophyllus
fylv. vulgatiflimus J.j3. Caryophyllus fylv. vulgaris la-
tifolius C.B. Cum priore & magis etiam vulgaris.

Artemifia tenuifolia v. Abrotanuminodoruin.
Arum venis albis C.B. magnum arotundi©re folio Par\. ma-

jus Veronenfe Lc&. Primo in infulis circa Venetias no-
bis confpectum 3 etiam Novembri menfe virens, foliis

viiidibusj vulgaris duplo majoribus, venis albis 3 vidi-

mus & alibi in Lombardia.
Afarum Lob. Ger. C.B. -f.B. vulgare Pay\. In fylvis ad la-

tera montis Jura?, qua afcenditur ad verticem Vole di-

£lum copiofe. Vidimus & in Bavaria.

N. Craflam pituitam & utramq-, bilem per vomitum
ac nonnunquam per fecefliim violenter expurgat. Dju-
reticum eft & emaienagogum infigne. Epar, lienem,

yelicamq*, fellis aperit. Hinc utile eft in arthritide,

hydrope 3 febribus, prarcipue tertiana ac quartana, i&e-
ro, &c. Folia exhibentur n. 6> 7*8^1 ?> infufa aut

co&a & exprefla.
f

Afclepias Lob. Bore albo Ger. ParfaCB. Afcl. five Vin-
cetoxicum multis, floribus albicantibus^.B. ' Per Ger-
maniam, Italian^ Galliam Narbonenfem in dumetis &
ad fepes ubiq-, fere.

N. Alexipharmaca eft ac fudorifera infignis. Ufus
prxcip. inpefre aliifq-, venenofis afFeftibus, in obftru-

i tfionibus menfium, in torminibus inteftinorum, in pal-

pitatione cordis ac lipothymia, in hydrope. Semen
comraendatur ad calculous Extrinfecus ufus tarn riorum

quam radicnm & feminis eft in ulceribus fordidis ac ma-
lignis purificandis, ad idus infe&orum venenatoruin, in

tumoribus mammarura, &c. Schrod. Facultatibus cum
Ariftolochia longa convenit ex fententia Tragi. Devi
ejus ad hydropem vide

J- B. ScTrag.

'Afpalathus z Monfpelierifis J.B. alter Monfpelienfis Parfa.

Genifta-fpartium fpinofum majus I 3 flore luteo C.B. In
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aridis & fterilibus faxofis collibus circa Monfpelium>

Nemaufum & alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi.

Afparagus marinus 5F.B. marinus crafliore folio Par\. mark,
crafliore folio C.B. paluftris Ger. tkei©- five paluftris

Galeno. In paluftribus prope marinum Volcarum ftag-

num, non longe a Monfpelio. Ha?c planta mihi non
vifa eft fpecie difTerre ab Afparago fativo, ficut nee

fylveftris ab eo diftert aliter quara cultura. Qux ad
Afparagum annotavimus vide in Cat. Ang.

Afparagus petrgeus five Corruda Ger. petr3eus,five Corruda
aculeata Parfa Afparagus foliis acutis C.B. Corruda
5F.B. In Italia ad fepes & in dumetis frequens. Pro-
-venit quoq; circa Monfpelium in Linguadocia.

Afparagus fylv. aculeatus Ger. aculeatus, fpinis horridus

C.B. fpinofus , five Corruda fpinis horrida Par\. In
infulaPromontorioPachyno adjacente, & alibi in ma-
ritiniis Sicilix.

Afparagus fylv. fpinofus ClufiiGer. aculeatus tribus aut

quatuor fpinis ad enndem exortum C.B. Ad mare prope
Tauromenium in Sicilia. Harum fpecierum meminit
J.Bauhinusin capitede Corruda.

Afperula flore cxruieo Ger. Pari*, caerulea arvenfis C.B.
Rijbia carrulea ere&ior elatiorve J.J5. In raonte Saleva
inter fegetes j itemq; prope Neapolin Auftria? & Monf-
pelium.

t Afphodelus bulbofus Dodonasi, five Ornithogalum fpi-

catum flore virente J.fi. Ornithogalum anguftifolium
majus, floribus ex albo virefcentibus C.B Afphodelus
bulbofus Ger. Inter fegetes una circiter leuca a Geneva
verfus Salevam montem. Hanc T. -Wiilifellus in Anglia
invenit. vide Cat. Ang.

f Afphodelus luteus Ger. $ B. lut. minor Par\. luteus &
flore &radice C.B. In infula ad Promont. Pachynum &
alibi in Sicilia.

N. r. Afphodeli Veteribus frequens in medicina ufus

fait. Videfis Diofcoiidem, Pliniam & Galenum, qui
plurimas ei facultates affignant. Reeentioribus nunc
dierum fere neglectus eft : funt tamen qui radices ejus ad
l&erum commendant.

2. Haftulje regiae caulis feu fcapus totus Gratis an-
tbzricos dicebatur, uti Latinis, tefte Vlinio^albucus. Sunt
& qui eo nomine femen Afphodeli figniricari voluerint.

Afphodelus major ramofus flore albo J B. major albus
ramofus Parfi- albus ramofus mas C.B. ramofus Ger. In
montibns MeflTanasimminentibus, atq- etiam in collibus
faxofis agri Monfpelienfis.

Bbb 4 Afpho-
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AJpltodelus tainoxCluf. albus non^ramofus CB. non ra-

mofus Ger. In Sicilia circa Syracufas & alibi.

Afphodelus minor foliis fiftu'lofis v. Phalangium Cretae Sa-
lonenfis.

-LancaftrixverusGer.emac. i/. Pfeudo-afphodelus.
After Atticus Italorurn flore purpureo ?ar\. Italorum Lob.

Ger. Atticus cauuleus vulgaris C.B. Att. purpureo &al-
bo flore J.Z?. Inafperis Germam* collibus fecus Rhenum
& alibi copiofe.

After Atticus Gtr. Caf. Atticus luteus verus Vdr\. luteus

foliolis ad florem rigidis C.&. In Italia, Sicilia & Gallia

Narbonenfi ubiepjobvius.

After montanus luteus §alici's glabro folio C.B» montanus
foliis falicis Pm\. Ger. Conyza media MonfpeIienfis>

quibufdam Afteris Atticigenus
3
foljogjabfo rigido J.B.

In collibus juxta Caftelneuf & alibi in yicinia Monfpelii.

Eundem obfervavimus in Germania juxta Rhenum ex
adyerfo Manhemii • & in fylvis fupra Neapolim Italian

verfus Camaldulenfium coenobium.
After purpureus montanus J.B. Aipinus cjeruleo magno

flore Par^. Atticus caeruleus III , five montanus cseru-

leus magno flore, foliis bbio ngis c.-B- After 7 Clufii

Ger. In fummis jugis montis Juraz, itemque in mon-
tibus maximo 'Carthufianorum coenobio lmminenti-
bus.

Afteri montano purpureo (imilis J.B. Videtur J.Bauhi-;

nus defcribere plantain .quam mveni in montibus fyl-

vofismax. Carthufianorum ccenobio vieinis, quamvis
per omnia non refpondeat Figura aut Defcriptio -, &
quid mirum ? cum ' fi.cca jam delineata & defcripta

fuerit.
'

After Tripolii flore C B. minor anguftifoliusP#r^. Atti-
" cus Monfpeiienijs purpureus, anguftioribps foliis ff.Bj
minor Narbonerfis Tripolii flore, Linarix folio Lob. In
prato juxta niolendjnum Caflrinovi, inqj fylva Valena
& alibi prope Monfpelium.

After fupinus Parii. luteus fupinus Clufii Gtr. Aft. luteus

fupinusfpinofus^.jp. perperam fpinofum. appellat. Aft.

luteus XII, five fupinus C.#. Circa Mafliliam ad maris

.]itu,%

After montanus^, five luteo magno flore C.B. monta-
nus 3 Ger. Britannica conyzoides , quibufdam After

Pannonicus OufTo
<f. JS. In Germania ad Rhenum s

inq y Italia, ad margines foflTarum inter Liburnum &
"Pifas. $eniper in aquofis.

After luteus Tanuginofus Pm\. h|rfutus,{?ef. Ju^eus V,
:

<- -
'

"
' -

;

five
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fivehirfuto Salicis folio C.B. An After luteus XI, five

luteus montanus villoius magno flore C.B? After raon-

tanus flore luteo magno hirfutus , quibufdam Oculus
Chrifti J. B- ? In montofis medio arcitcr itinere in-

ter Genevam & Lugdunum. Huic non adeo diflimi-

lis eft rigura Afteris anguftifolii lutei apud J. Bauhi-
num.

iftragalus Monfpelianus $.B. Securidaca II, five lutea.

minor corniculis recur vis C.B. ? An potius Aftragalus

V, feu villoius floribus globofts ejufdem? Certe Aflra-

galus Monfpelianus J.B. diverfus eft ab Hedyfaro fen

Securidaca minore, proinde reprehendit Lobelium, quod
«on adverterit Aftragalum Monfpelienfium diverfum efle

a Securidaca minore. Verum Monfpelienfes, cum ibi

efTemus Anno i66<>. oftenderunt nobis Securidacam
minorem pro fuo Aftragalo : Aftragalum autem Monf-
peffulanutnj.i?. nondum vidimus.

Lftragalus Monfpeliano candidior, & Onobrychis quorun-
dam J.S. An Aftrag. V, feu villofus floribus globofis

C-B. f qui Aftragalum Monfpelianum Clufii hue refert.

purpureusLagi. In rupibus montis Salevas Genevam
fpe&antibus copiose

.

lftragalus quidam montanus vel Onobrychis aliis J.B/
Onobrychis X, feu floribus Viciae majoribus casruleo-

purpurafcentibus , vel foliis Tragacantha? C.B. In al^

tiftimo vertice montis Jurae Tbuhi dido,

lftragalus major Fuchfio v. Orobus fylvaticus.

Vftrantia nigra Lob nigra, five Veratrum nigrum Dio-
{coiidis DodGer. Helleborus niger Saniculse folio major

Parti.C.B. Sanicula foetnina quibufdam, aliis Hellebo-

rus niger ^B. In fylvis quibufdam non longe a Mona-
chio Bavaria* •, necnon in Salevas pratis montofis urbi

Geneva; vicinis.

N. Hujus radici vim per alvum purgatricem Helle-

borb albo fimilem led mitiorem multo inefle Gefnerus

primum fe expertum refert.

Vtra&ylis Lob.Gtr- liueaC'.B. flore luteo P^. vera flo^e

luteo $.b. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi ad vias & in

agrorum marginibus ubiq
5 fere.

N. Hujus folia fuccum fanguineum pra?bent, quern-

admodum 'Iheophraftus de Atra'ctylide refert, qui ta-

men tufis & exprefTis non elicitur , fed avulfis dum
adhuc tenera funt & fucco prxgnantia, fponre e venis

effluit •, quo modo etiam ex Aloes plants? foliis fe Aloen
puriiTimam & optimam Neapoli collcgiile fcribit F.

Columna.
Atri-
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Atriplex marina Ger. maritima $.B. maritima laciniata

C.B. marina rcpens Par^. In litoribus arenofis maris
Mediterranei nufquam non occurrit, A nofltati a. ma-
ritimo omnino diverfa eft.

Avicularia SyMi J.B. v. Speculum Veneris.

Auricula muris Cameiarii J.B. AnthylHs leguminofa ma*
rina Baetica vel Cretica, five Auricula muris (Camera-
rii Park. Loto affinis IV> five hirfutis circinatis fili-

quis C.B. In infula ad Promont. Pachynum, ubi arx

praefidio Hifpanico tenetur, & alibi in Sicilia.

Auricula muris pulchro flore, folio tenuiffimo J. £. In

monte Tkufri non proeul a Geneva.
Auricula Urfi flore purpureo Ger. A. U. five Primula

veris Alpina. flore rubente J.B. Sanicula Alpina pur-

purea C.B. Primo invenimus in Alpibus non longe i

Pontieht vico qui ab ea parte Limes eft Ditionis Vene-

tians : poftea etiam in clivis maritimis Regni Neapo-
litanlj tandem in Alpibus, Chambery inter §l max. Car-

thufianorum ccenobium.
Auricula leporis v. Bupleuron,

B

BArba capri sp.B.Ger.emac. B. caprje floribus oblongis>

Melandryon Plinii C.B. Ulmaria major five altera

Parfi. Prope Genevzm a la Baft ie. Invenimus &in
Helvetia non longe a Scaphufia.

Balfamita -y. Ageratum.
Barba Jovis frutexc.B. Cluf. Var\. &c. Jovis barba pul-

chre lucens J.B. In clivis maritimis Etruriae & Regni

Neapolitan! copio.se.

Bellis fyivatica J. B. media fylveft. Ger. VI, five f/lv.

media, caule carens C.B. In montibus circa Gene-

van].

Bellis Alpina major folio rigido C.B. ?ar\. In fummis

jugis montis Jurae copiofe." Bellidis utriufq; facultates

< quaere in C&t, Amg.

Bellis caerulea Monfpeliaca Gzr. jc^rulea II, five caule

foliofo C.B. Aphyllantes Anguillarse, five Globularia

Bellidi fimilis 5P.B. Globularia Monfpelienfium, Bellis

cxrulea ?ar\. Circa Monfpelium plurimis in locis ;

qujn
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quiti Scad radices montium Jurae& Salevae prope Ge-
nevam, & alibi turn in Italia, turn etiam in Germa-
nia.

BelHs ca?rulca caule nudo C.B. In fylvis & montibus max.
Carthufianorum, coenobio vicinis. H#c priore elatior

eft, foliis anguftioribus longioribiifq; & omnino fpecie

ab ea diverfa, quicquid repugnat J. Bauhinus, cui certe

nunquam confpefta fuit.

Beta Cretica fpinofa Parfi* Cretica femine fpinofo J.B.
femine aculeato Ger. minor V , feu Cretica femine
aculeato C, B. In inlula ad Promont. Pachynum Si-

cilia:.

Biitorta minima
J./?.

IV, five Alpina media C.B. minor
Alpina Parf^. In fupremis herbidis jugis montis Jurae

; copiofe. Puto hanc non efle fpecie diverfam a noftrate,

quamvis C. Bauhinus diftinguat.

Clattaria lutea J.B. lutea minor feu vulgaris Part^. lutea

• folio longo laciniato C.B. fiore luteo Gcr. Variis in

locis hanc obfervavirnus tam in Germania quam in Ita-
lia & Gallia Narbonenfi. Solo floris colore ab hac
differt Blattaria flore albo, fiqnidem ex eodem femine
oritur, ttt in hortulo noftro Cantabrigia: aliquando ex-
perti fumus.

Jlitum rubrum majus C.B. Ger. pulchrum rectum, ma-
gnum rubrum J £. In hortis oleraceis circa Monfpe-
lium.

Slitum rubrum minus J.B. CB Ger. minus fylr. rubrum
Parfi. In vineis, hortis & rimetis circa Monfpelium 8c
alibi. Quomodo & an omnino fpecifice inter fe differant

album mjnus & rubrum minus, mihi non fatis conftat.

Quod in Germania circa Bafileam & alibi tam copiofe
provenit videtur efle Blitum minus album J.B.

Sotrys Gcr. vulgaris Par^. ambrolioides vulgaris C. B.
Botrys plerifqj Botanicis J.J3. In arenofis circa Rhe-
gium in Calabria, Florentiam in Etruria, Monfpelium
&Nemaufum in Narbonenfi Gallia.

N. i. Herba in pulverem reda&a, melleqj in Ele-
ttuarii formam excepta praeftat contra pulmonum vomi-
cas, quoremedio multosego curavi qui pus fcreabant.

Mmh. Valere dicitur & ad dolores uteri, ad menfes ci-

endos & emortuos fostus ejiciendos.

i. Nonnulli inter veftes earn reponunt ad tineas abi-

gerdas, & odoris fuavitatem communicandam.
Botrys verticillata f.B. v.Chamxdrys foliis laciniatis.

Branca urfina v. Acanthus fativus.

fyiza monococcos Gcr, Zea Briza dicta, vel monococcos
Ger-

m

t~



Germanica C.B. Zea monococcos> five fimplex, five

Briza P<zr£. Zea monococcos, Briza quibufdam ~p.B. Ir

Germania Argentoratum inter & Bafileam ejusfegetei

vidimus.

BugloflTuin aisguftifolium Lob. anguftifolium minus C. B,

vulgare anguftifolium minus J.B. minus fativum Paxil

Ad vias & agrorum margines in Italia> Gallia, Ger-

mania fubinde occurrit. An hoc a fativo aljter quair

cultura differat contiderandum, Vulgare latifoliuta

circa MeiTanam invenimus.

N. Viribus cum Bdragine convenit. Flores intei

cjuatuor illos cordiales fanaofos recenfentur. Omnibu;
affectibus ex atra bile oriundis conducunt

3
ut & radix &

folia. In oleribus ufurpantur 5 valentque adfedandos

dolores varios,

Bugula v. Confolida.

Buphthalmum vulgare Ger. Diofcoridis c.B. Matthioli

five vulgare Millefolii foliis Parfa Chamaemelum chry-

santhemum quorundam J.B. Variis Germanic in locis

v. g. in muris oppidi Bonna prope Coloniam, &c. Ii

Italia circa Florentiamin alveis torrentum.

N. Ufus-fum hac herba in vino decocta adverfus in

veteratam fellis fuffufionem> potu illam decoctione

calidam hoc morbo iaborantibus tanquam concoque

& difcutiens remedium exhibuj/ certoq, deprehendi ea

extenuandl, diicutiendiq-, & educendi citra dolorem 6

perieulum vi pra?ditam. Trag.

Buphthalmum Cotulse folio c.B. alterum Cotul^ foli<

Par\i. tenuifolium folio .Millefolii fere J JB. In agri

circa Liburnum portum. Vel eadem eft hxc planta,, ve
certe firaillima Ghryfanthemo Valentino Clufii. Chry-

fanth. tenuifolium Baeticum Boelii. Ger.
Bupleurum anguftifolium j An Bupleurum III, fiveargi-

ftiftimo folio c.B. ? Figura Bupleuri anguftifolii Monf-

pelienfis Ger. optime c.orive'i it huic plants quam circs

Monfpelium iavenimus. Eft a. fpecie diftincta a noftrate

Auricula leporis feu minima J,B.
Bupieuron latifolium Monfpelienfe Ger. I, feu folio rigido

C.B. latjfolium Paxfa Auricula leporis aljrera fiv% ri-

gidior J.B. Infylvis & dumetis circa Monfpelium.

Bupleurum folio fubrotimio five vulgatjftimum C.B. An
B.. anguftifolium Parfa /Auricula leporis umbella lutea

J,S. In Germanix & Italia* montofis, ad fepes & in

dumetis.

Burfa marina & Alcyonii genus 4 Diofcoridi C#f. Arancfo

piariap Imftr. Algag pomum Monfpelienfium tf.B. Al-
c'yonium

n

I

I
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cyoniumXII, five Burfa marina Ctfalpini C.B. Apud
Scriptores noftros Anglicos nulla hujus mentio, quod
fciam. In litoribus maris arcnofis ad Sicilian Punctum
Cerciolum dictum reperi.

f Burfas paflorias loculo fublongo affinis pulchra planta $.B.
B. p. major folio non finuato C.B. Thlafpi Veronica?

folio Parfa Medio circiter itinere inter Lncam & Pifas

ad fepes. Hanc nuper in Anglia noftra invenimus fpon-

taneam, v. cat. Ang,
Burfa paftoris minor foliis Perfoliate J. B. v, Thlafpi

oleraceum.

CAcalia quibufdam tf.B- III, five foliis cutaneis acu-
tionbus & glabris C.B. folio glabro G(r. glabro
folio acuminato Parfa In fylvofis montium Jura;

& Salevce prope Gcnevam.
jCacubalum Plinii v. A Mine baccifera.

Calamintha montana pnvftantior Lob. Gcr. Parfa monra-
na flore magno, ex calycelongo J..B. niagno flore C.B.
In montibus pi ope maximum Carthufianorum cu.no*

biurn. Invenimus & in montofis Etruria? fylvis.

Caltha arvenfis C.B. fimplici flore J..J5. Calendula fim-

plici flore Ger. Circa Monfpelium, Liburnum, &c. An
Calth a m inima J. B. ? Small wild Marigold.

N. Flores cardiaci ccnfentur , hinc & hepatici St

Alexipharmaci , iudores movent , variolas expellunt,

*&ero medentur, menfes cient, partum promovcnt (fu-

mus iubditus parturient!. ) Aqua deftillata oculorum
rjubedini & inflammaticni medetur. Folia in olere fum-
pta alvum leniunt.

2. Deco&um florum Calendula: in Zythogalo feu

liquore poflfeti vulgo prxfcribitur ad variolas expellen-

das *, ejufq; ufus a longo tempore fere inter omnes in-

crebuit.

3. Planta hjc Solfequia & Solis fponfa dicitur, quod
flos ejus ortu Solis aperiatur & occafu claudatur.

Campanula rotundifolia minima C B. tf.B Parfa An Camp.'

glabra XXII , five minor rotundifolia Alpina C. B ?

Forte enim ha: duje non differ unt fpecie. In Alpibus

Stiriacis & Carinthiacis. Folia hujus ex rotunditate

oblonga funt & ferrata eo fere modo quo Sankula? Al-

pina* guttata?. Cam-
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Campanula minor folio rotundo, flore caenileo pentagono

grandi. Iii cli vis maritimis Regni Neapolitani. An 4

quoquairi defcripta lit nefcio.

Campanula Perficifolia Ger. Parl^. anguftifolia cserulea &
alba 5p.j5. Rapunculus glaber X, feu Perficifolius magno
flore C.B. Obfervavimus banc prope Spadam urbecu-

lam acidulis celebrem flore albo : in montibus & colli-

bus Genevas vicinis flore casruleo.

Campanula repens flore minore casruleo J.B. An Trache-

lium five- Campanula hirfuta VIII ^ i. e. tlrticse foliis

t oblongis, minus afperis C.B. ? Hujus meminit Glufiasin

Hilt, cap. de Trachelio, quern adi. In arvis inter fe«

getes prope Genevam & alibi.

Camphorata hirfuta C.B. Monfpel. tfSs major Monfpeli.

enfium Park. Monfpelienfium 3 an Chamsepeuce Plinii

Leb* Circa Monlpelium^ Nemaufum
3 Avenionem &

alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi.

Camphorata; congener C. B» Camph. Monfpelienlium

quoad figuram ^ B. Anthyllis altera Italorum Get.
\

Camphorata* congener, five Anthyllis altera Italorum
J

Par\. In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi in ar-

vis & verva&is frequens.

Capparis fpinofa folio rotundo Parli. rotundiore folio Ger.

fpinofa fru&u minore folio rotundo C.B. Cap. fpinofa

j.B. qui fpecies hafce non diftinguit. In muris & ru-

deribus Romas, Senarum, Plorentias, & alibi in Italia,

Circa Tolonam in Gallo-provincia colitur.

N. Florum gemmas antequam explicantur decerptje
'

Bi muria conditas ad nos tranfportantur, & intin&us

fere loco ad carnes & pifces affatos adhibentur : appe-

tftum augent, hepati & lieni conferunt obftrudiones eo-

fum referando. Meinorabile eft £fi mod© verum) quod

fcribit Plinius. Ferunt eos (inquit) qui quotidie Cap-

parin Italicam edunt Paralyfl non periclitari, nee Li-

enis doloribus. Cortex 3 radicis inprrmb , lienes in-

duratos juvat, turn intus aflumptus, turn foras impo-

fitus j menfes educit, ulcera exterget & deficcat , ad

dolorem ifchtadicum valere dfcitur, & arfe&us Arthri"

ticos.

Cardamine Alpina v. Nafturtiolurri Alpinum.

f Cardamine impatiens vulgo. Sium minus impatiens Gft,

minimum Alpini : minimum) Noli me tangere dictum,

five impatiens Nafturtii fylv. folio Pm\. An Sifymbrii

Cardamines fpecies quxdam infipida J.B.? Certe & icon

& defcriptio huicad amuflim quadrant. In Germania

juxta Rhentmi; locisf glareofis ubi aquas fcaturiunt.

Carduus-

(

e
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Carduus chryfanthemus Narbonenfis Ger. Scolyrnos chry-

fanthemus C*B. Spina lutea J.B. Scolymus Theophrafti,

fiVa Eryngium luteum Monfpelienfium Parf^. In Italia,

Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi , ad mare prajfertim fre-

quentiflimus.

Carduus chryfanthemus Ved. Scolymus Theophrafti Hi-
fpanicus Cluf. Prope oppidulum S. Lupiani, eundo ad
Pedcnatium, & alibi circa Monfpelium. Hsec planta

revera fpecie differt a prxcedente, quicquid contradicit

C. Bauhinus.

N. Salmanticenfes tenellam adhuc plantam & primum
germinantem, cum ipfa radiceelotam crudam autetiam
coftam cum carnibus edunt : ipfius la&eo fucco omne
la&is genus coagulant : etiamq-, ejus flore Crocum adul-

terant, ut qua?dam nationes Cnici flore. Hujus autem
radice Sues non minus libenter vefcuntur quam Eryngii

Cluf.

Carduus chryfanthemus procerus caule eduli. Ad radices

montis iEtnx 8 mil. fupra Cataniam, ubi vulgus cum
aceto & pipere caules ipfius crudos acetaiii loco com*'

edit. Hasc planta an a prxcedente fpecie diverfa fit

fubdubitO) quamvis duplo altius alfurgat. At forte illud

folo debetur.

j|

Carduus carruleus fphacrocephalus minor c.B. Crocodilium
Monfpelienfium Lugd. Card, globofus minor Ger* Echi-
nopus minor J.B. In Gallia Narbonenfi vulgatiflimus,

Carduus galactitesjp.B. Apud alios Botanicos hunc not?

invenio. In Sicilia & Melita infulis, itemqs in Italia

prope pharum Genuenfem, necnon circa Monfpelium in

locis ruderatis & incultis.

Carduus lafteus peregrinus Caraerarii 5F.B. albis maculis

notatus exoticus CB. Silybum minus Bzrticum Parf^. In

Melita & Sicilia infulis. Color feminis in hoc fufcus eft

& minime albus , ut in peregiino Camerarii, & pro-

inde forte rectius refertur ad Silybum majus annuum
Par^

Carduus lanceolatus ferocior J.J5. Piimo invenimus eunt

proxime foritem quern vocant ardzntem, a Gratianopolr

duabus circiter leucis remotUm, deinde in itinere ab Au-
rantia ad Ncmaufum -

y
tandem prope montem $. lupi,

tribus Monfpelio leucis diftantem. Eft ei flos albus &
major quam Lanceolati vulgaris.

Carduus parvus f.B, In Sicilian agris non longe a caltella

PusftaUu ex adverfo Melita?.

Carduus Ciifium di&us folio lanniato nigrius J. B. In
momibus prope Gcnevam. Hi-c an ab aliis defcri'ptus

fit

I!,

I
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fit video J. Bauhinum dubitare^ proinde & ego lm%a.

Carduus pratenfis Afphodeli radice latifolius 6\3. bulbo-
tus Monfpelienfium Par\. bulbofus Monfpelieniis, five

Acanthus fylv. quibufdam, foliis laciniaus J£. In pra-
tis Monfpelio vicinis.

Carduus pratenfis latifolius C B. P^. pratenfis Tragi,

mollis Lapathi folio J.B. In pratis Rheno vicinis circa

Argentoratum 3 Bafileam, &c.

N. Hujus folia in cibis ut reliqsia olera expetuntur,

unde a raulierculis Braflica pratenfis nominatur. J.B.
Trag.

Carduus folftitialisC/fr. ftellatus IV 3 five luteus foliis Cy-
anic. £. Cardui ftellati varietas, Jacea lutea Clufii

Lob. Spina folftitialis J.J3. In Italia & Gallia Narbo-
Jienfi ubisj ? fer£.

N» Herba hasc inmorbo regio efficaciffima eft expe-

perientia Fontanoni , valet & ad cacbexiam, hydro,
j

pern, febres diuturnas
3 virginum decolorem faciem, &c» I!

?•*.
,

Carduus fpha>rocephaius latifolius vulgaris q.B. globofus
j

Gcr, Echinopus major J.B. In montofisfylvis prope
|

Viterbum qua inde Romam itur.

Carlina herbariorum Lob. humilis Parfc. CarUna , five

Chamseleonalbus DiofcoridisGer. acaulos magno fiore
j

C.B. caulifera & acaulis J B. nam has duje fpecie non

differunt. In Germanic pafcuis fterilioribus & du-;|

metis frequens , nee minus in Italia , Gallia Narbo-
nenfij & circa Genevam. De hujus viribus, v. Cat,

Ang.

N. i. Refert Gefnerus, hujus floris calyceni turn re.

C-enrem, turn etiam fiecum noctu claudi? ad Solera vero

aperiri Germanis Eberwurtt dicitur, i e. Apri herba.

quia nimiru'm Apri ejus radices appetunt -> non (ut vult

Fuctifius) quod (ues fi in polenta exhibeatur^ periraat

:

hoc enim experientia* repugnat.
2
;
Hujus capitula carnofa, calyce, floribiis ac feminc

refe&is, ex aqua cum butyroj fale & pipere fuave edu-

Jium pr^bent. Gt\n.

3. Chamxleonem album ide6 Ixiam appellatum ait

Diofcoridesj quod quibufdam in locis Vifcum ad ipfiu?

radices inveniatur , quo etiam pro Maftiche utuntur

mulieres. Hrc appeliatio ab aliis Chamadeoni etiam

nigro rede tribui dicitur : quin & plants cuidam vene-

nata a b utroq
; Chamxieonte diftin&a?, cujus meminit

Diofcorides lib.6. competit, amore Guiilandino, quenl

^ohfalealiofqj- herbariosj qui plura'de'hae voce hafbent.

Garths-



Carthamus v. Cnicus.

tarlina fylveft. vulgaris Cluf. Gnicus fylv. fpinofior C.B }An fylv. fpinofior polyccphalos ejufdem? Hujus plant as

radix eft diuturna, cum vulgaris noltratis annua fere fit
-^

plures quoque ab eadem radice caules ei exeunt, cum
yulgari unus tantum : Deniq-, floris color in hac flavu
eft, in no'ftrate pallide luteus. v. Cdt.Ang. s

Caryophyllata montana Par/^. Gzr. montana flore ma<yno
luteo J.B. VI, five Alpina lutea c.B. In montfbus
altiflimis maximo Carthufianorum coenobio immincq-
tibus

Caryophyllus arvenfis umbelliferus J.B. arvenfis umbcl-
latus Par\. holofteus arvenfis Ger. holofteus arvenf. VJ
five arv. umbellatus folio glabro c.B. Inter fegetes
prope Lovanium.

Caryophyllus gramineo folio minimus feu faxifraga Cafm
Garyoph. faxat. IX, Hve minimus muralis C.B. Betouica
coronaria five Tunica minima $.B. Circa Genevam,
.Florentiam, Lansbergum & alibi tam in Italia, quam
in Germaniacopiolum vidimus,

i" Caryophyllus fylv. humilis flore unico C <B. &c, Hunc
in Anglia variis in l6cis fponte natum vidimus, v. Cat .

Ang.
Caryophyllus fimplex laciniatus I, feu flore tenuifTime dif.

fe&oC.B. Betonica coronaria tenuifTime difle^a, five

Caryophyllea fuperba elatior vulgaris JB. In mon-
tibus Genevae pfopinquis, minus tamen frequens } in-

venimus & in Germania, non longe a WeiflTenberg Fran-

conia» oppido.

aryophyllus moiitanus major flore globofo C.B. Caryo-'

phylleus flos aphyllocaulos, veljunceus major J.S. Ca-
ryophyllus mediterraneus Ger. In collibus prope Mo-
guntiam. Non alia in re quam rnagnitudine omnium'
partium a vulgari five maritimo noftrate differre videtur.

N. Mirum alicui videri poilit, plantam hanc, qua:

mullibi apud. nos quam in nuritimis oritur, in regionibus.

tranfmarinistam procul a man proyenire. Verum nos

alias praeter hanc maritimas in meditenaiieis nafcentes

obfervavimus, v. g. TragonMatthioli Cws Kali fpfnofuui

inarenofis prope Viennam Auftnse^ Ithamnumfecun-
dum Clufii non longe ab Augufta Vindclicorum ; AU
thasam vulgarem variis Germanise in locis. Quin &
Tragus lib. i . cap. 39. fcribit fe invenifle magna copia in

agro Vangionum inter fegetes Papavercoruiculatum lu-

teum, quod in Anglia jiufquam nifi in arenofis Qcea'nj

literibu3 provenit. \
,,

£pc£ Cafyc-V
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Caryophyliusholofteus Alpinus tentiifolius Lini flore alboj
In afcenfu mpntis Juiae prope fupremum verticem
TbuirL
N. Aquaflorum fylveftris Caryophylli deftiilata fin-

gulari experimento ad pellendum calculum menfura
trium aut quatuor cochlearium bibitur. J.B. -

Caryophyllus fylv. vulgatiflimus & Car. lylv. prolifer v
Armerra.

Cafia poctica lobelii Ger. poetica Monfpelienfium Pxrh.
Ofyris frutefcens baccifera c.B. CaiTia lignea Monfpe~
ltenfium J.B.< In Italia ad mare inferuni, itemq; circa
Monfpeliurn plurima

Catanance Dalechampii flore cyani, folio coronopi s-f.B;

Chondnlia casrulea cyani capitulis G<$. Chondrilla Se-
famoides di&a Parfc. Sefamoides parvum Matthioli Ger*
In aridis&faxofis collibus agri Narbonenfis paflim ob-
via, invenimus etiam prope Gratjanopolin eundo ad
max, Carthuf. coenobium.

Caucalis albis floribus Ger. vulgads albis'floribusP^.'

IV, five arvenfis echinata magno flore C.B. Lappula
canaria flore pulchro magno albo "} B. Inter fegetes in

Germania paflirn^ itemque circa Genevan! & Monfpe^
lium.

Caucalis maritima fupina echinata magno fru&u. Lap-
pula canaria five Caucalis maritima J.B. XI, five pu-
re ilarriaritima C.B. In arenofis Sicilian litonbus prope
Meffanam & alibi.

Caucalis minor pulchro femine five Bellonii J.B. Sefeli

Creticum minus C.B. Ger. Tordylium, five Sefeli Cre-
ticum minus Parfa In S'i cilia intra ipfa urbis Meflanje

moenia.

Caucalis peucedani folio Ger. XII, five folio Peucedani

CB.Par^. Saxifragiastenuifolixaffinisj quibufdam Cau--

calis^.B. In planitie quadam prope Auguftam Vinde*.

licorum in Germania.
CedrusLycja retufa Bellonio dicta J,B. baccifera I, feu

folio Cuprefli major, fruclxi flavefcente C.B. Cedrus
Phcenicea folio cuprefli Parfa Oxycedrus Lycia Ger,'

Ab hac non diveifam exiftimamus fecundam fpeciem

Cedri baccifera e.g. ut neqj tertkm, cum ipfe aflerat

eas magnitudine fola differre. Forte etiam Sabina bac-

cifera dicta ab hac non fuerit diverfa : certe hxc nobis

Jfr£onfpelii oftenfafuit pro Sabina baccifera. Et nos quoq;

in eadem planta obfervavimus inferiores & primos in te-

nellis plantis ramulos foliis pungentibus & acutis, fuperio*

res vero gc in adultioribus obtuijs & rotundis vcflritos.

Ceri-
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Centaurium luteura pufillum C.B. minimum luteum Park-
luteum navum Col. Centaurii lutei varietas Ger. emaCm

In tecto veteris sdificii Baiani Pifcina ' mirabilis di&i*
Solo floris colore a minore purpureo differre videtur.

Centaurium minus fpicatum album C.B. Parf^. In agrt>

Monfpelienfi & alibi in Narbonenfi Gallia flore purpu-
reo frequens.

Cerinthe afperior flavo flore Ger* major flavo flore Parfc.

Cer. quorundam major fpinofo folio , flavo flore ^.B.
flore flavo afperior C,B. In Italia & Sicilia admodum
frequens.

Cerinthe major Ger. major flore luteo & rubro Parli. quo-
rundam major, verficolore flore J.B. Cerinthe,feu Cyno-
glofium montanum rnajus C.B. In montibus fylvofis

rftax.Carthuf.canobioimmmentibus, Perennis m fii vifa

eft ha»c planta i lemina a. ei minora funt quam vel pur-

(

purer vel flavae.

Cerafus fylv. amara Mabateb putata $.B. Cerafus XV, five

^.Cerafo affinis C.B. Macaleb Gefneri Ger. Machaleb
Germanicum Parf^. qui C.BauhinUm reprehendit, quod,

confundat Machaleb Matthioli & Gefneri. In fepibus

prope Gratianopolin qua itur a U grand Cbartrufe. Nu-
clei hujus fruttus calefaciunt & emolliunt, faponarios

globulos ingrediuntur 3
pilofq 5 horridiores Sc.duriores

emolliunt aftridu' crebro Mxttb, Ex iis etiam oleum
conficitur jucundi odoris > quo ad illinendas manicas

I

utuntur. Lugi.

Ceratiau Siliqua.

Cerrus minore glanJe Gtr. Haliphlajos, five Cerrus fae-

mina minore glande Parl^ Quercus Burgundica calyce

hifpido J. B. VI, five calyce.hifpido, glande minore

C.B, In Etruria ad lacum Volfinienfem. Vidimus Ve-
neris Cerrl'glandium calyces, maximos, quos VdtmU
rbi appellant, abApollonia Dalmatian urbe vulgo nunc

faUonia dicta, unde adferuntur. His coriarii utuntur

adcoria fua denfanda. J. Bauhinus horum ufum eYe

ad inficiendos atro colqre pannos Gallarum vice (cu-

bit,

^hamxbalanus leguminofa J.B. Lathyrus arvenfis repcns

tuberofus C.B. Lathyrus arvenfis, five Terra? glanttes

Parfi. TerrxglandeslW. Lob. Ger. In arvis juxta Ge-

nevan! & alibi

No i. Hujus radices tnberofa: fapore funt fubdulci

Glandjs aiit Caftanea?, aftringente ; flatulentum, fuavem

tamenfuccumcreant: Sanguinis, uteri, renum, ventris

fluores compefcunt. Lob.
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2. Ex hujus floribus aquam diftillant quidam, qui ita

rofaceam ementitur, ut pro ilia nonnunquam vendi folct.

Cam. '

Cham^buxus fiore Colutea? v. Anonyraus flore Colute^1

Chamxcyparillus v. Abrotanum foemina.

Chamxciftusi;. Helianthemum.
Chamaecerafus Alpina v- Periclymenum.
Ghamaedrys major Par\. major latifolia Ger. major re-

pens C.B. Itiriere.a Vienna ad Venetias.

Chama?drys vulgaris Par\. minor Ger. minor repens C.B.
Chamxdrys vulgo vera exiftimata J.B. In Italia 8c

Gallia frequens.

Chamadtys laciniatis foliis Parfc. Lob. ob. Chamsepitys
foemina Ger. Botryschamardryoides C.B. Bot. verticil-

lata J B. In Germanise agiis fterilioribus itemqj circa

Genevam paflim.

Chamxdrys falfa maxima, an Teucrium I, feu majus Pan-
nonicum Clufio J.S. Chama'clrys fpuria major altera

five frutefcens C.B. CH.ma. fp. frutefcens Par\. Teu-
crium majus Pannoriicum Ger. em'ac In fylvofis Ger-
manise atque etiam circa Genevam prurirnis in locis.

t Chamsfdrysfpnria monrana Cifti More Par\. Ch. Alpi-
na flore Fragarias albo J. B. Ch. Aipina Cifti flore C.B.
Teucrium. Alpinum OfK flore Ger. In montis Jura;
fupremis jugis : invenimus & inAlpibus Carinthiacis.

Hanc in Hybernia invenit D. Heaton. v. Cat. Ang.
Cham^dryi vulgari falfse aliquatenus affinis, & Clinopo-
dium Alpinum Ponae J„B. Clinopodium Alpinum Par\{.

Teucrium Alpinum coma purpuro-catruleaC.B. In fu-

prema parte montis Jura?, & in Alpibus Sabaudicis.

Chamxdrysfpuria anguflifoliaJ.B. fpuria major angufti-

folia CB. Veronica fupina Ger. Teucrii facie Par^. fu-

pina, facie Teucrii pratenfis Lob. Circa Genevam 6c

in Germania in pafcuis prope Rhenum frequens.

Chamasgenifta v. Geniftella minor.

Chameia?a tricoccosJ.B. C.B. Par\. Arabum tricoccos

Ger, Widow-wail. Inter Monfpelium & Frontignanam
in collibus faxofis plurimam vidimus.

Cbamelaea Germanica v. Mezereon.
Chamaemelum vulgare leucanthemum Diofcoridis C. B.

vulgare amarum J.B. Inter fegetes circa Genevam.
Chamamelum chryianthemum u.Buphthalmum vulgare Ge?*.

Chamannefpilus Gtr v. Cotoneafter.

Chamaruiefpilus J.B.Cotoneafler folio oblongoferratoC.-B.

Cotonafter Gefoeri' Ger. etnas* in Append, lit fummi-
tate,pontis Jura:.

Chamr*

f:A
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Chamsenerion Gefneri Lob, altcrum anguftifolium Ger.

Lyfimachia Chamaenerion di&a anguftifolia c.B. J^yi'.

iiliquofa anguftifolia, Chamamerion GefnerodidtaPtfrifc.

Lyf. filiq. fpeciofa anguftifolia J. B. In alveis tor r en turn

& fluviorum in Foro J-utii Italia* & alibi variis in locis,

v.g. Geneva ad fluv. Arve & Rhodanum.
ChanKepitys mofchata foliis ferratis C.B. Cham, five Iva

mofchata Monfpelienfium J.B. Iva mofchata Monfpe-
liaca Ger. Anthyllis altera herbariorum Parfc. In
faxofis collibus circa Monfpelium & alibi in Gallia.

Narbonenfi j itemque in infula ad Promont. Pachy-
num,

Chamaerrhiphes Vod. Lob. Palma minor C.B. Palma hu-
milis fpinofa JB. Palmites five Chamfcrfhiphes Get,
Palma humilis, five Chamaerrhiphes, vel Palmites Parfi.

In infula ad Promont. Pachynum Sicilia*, it&nq'; in ru-
pibus maritimis Hetraria*.

N. i. Species ilia quam nos obfervavimus fpinofa fuit,

prout refte earn defcribit Matthiolus, diverfa ergo a Pal-

ma humili Hifpanica non fpinofa. Figure a. apud Par-
kinfonum tranfpofita* funt.

2, Pars tuberofa juxta radicem, tenerrima, fapida &
ori gratiffima (Encephalum vocant) eftur fecund is men-
fis pro bellariis, cardui efculenti modo, cum pipere &

- falis momento -, adftringenti facultate poller. Matth,

Ad Venerem excitandam haud parum prxftare cieditur.

E foliis Hifpanica* fportulr^ tegetes&fcoparfiunt.

Chamsefyce Dod.Lob. C.B.tfB. Ger. Par^. In vineis &
agris Italia?, Sicilian & Gallia? Narbonenfis.

Chondrille vel Chondrilla carrulea tf.B. Ch. cxrulea Gve

purpurea?^, cajrulea Ger. caerulea altera Cicior^i

fylv. folio C.B. In Germaniafuperiore inter CoiHuei.t.s

& Moguntiam fecus Rhenum flumen.

Chondrilla lutea tf.B. Coronopi aut Cyani facie, tenui-

folialutea vinearumLoi?. In aggeribus & vineis circa

Monfpelium & ad muros ipfius urbis. Ad Sonchum lse-

vem vulgarem proxinie accedit.

Chondrilla rara purpurea, Crupina Bekarura dicta Par^.

rara, purpurante flore, fetnine nitido deculuo Lob Hi-

fpanica Ger* foliis laciniatis, ferratis, purpurafcente

flore C.B. Cyanus pulchro femine Centaurii m.ijoris J.S.

Circa Monipelium in colle Czfiri novi > necnon prOpe

Scaleam in Regno Neapolitano.

Chondrilla foliis non difledis, caule nudo J.Z>. Ad ra-

dices montis Saleva?> & in arenofis ad rluv. Arve prope

<3enevam.
gec 3 ' Chan-



pcmdrilla}uncea(7ef. juncea vifcofa arvenfis, qu* pri-ma Diofcond is CB. viminea J.B. viminalibus vfais^t In Germania, Italia & .Gallia Narbonenfi, in
a renofis copiofe.

Chbndrilla vifcofa, caulefoliis obdti&o C.B. vifcofa jfci
xatilis caule muiJbffo Col. In Sicilia circa MeflTanam,

ru j" •

1Iia Narbonenfi circa Monfpel.
Uiondnlla bulbofa,- conyz* facie, foliis anguftioribus CBJ

J-onyaa marina Lwga\ J.B. In planitie quadam non
°9?f

a monte lupi. Hzc planta Conyza aut After
rectus dicitur quam Chondrilla,

Chondrilla casrulea cyani capitulis C.B. v. Catanance.
.T^nnitophofiana Lob.Ger. vulgaris?^. Aconitum ra-

cenioium Ada>a quibufdam J.B. Aeon, ramofum, an
Aetata Plimi? C.B. In fylvis montofis circa Gene-
vam, & in Germania ad Rhenum copiofe. Nuperri-
me & hxc quoquein Anglia fponte orta nobis oftenfa
fuit.

r

Ptryfarithemum BeHidis folio bort. Pat. la ti folium tfjs;
Hiipamcum rotundioribus foliis Parjfc. Bellis lutea HI,
"ve foliis fubrotund'is c.B. Inter fegetes circa Libur-
num portum copiofe.

Chryfanthemum Creticum Ger. J.B. P&r\. majus, folio
in mmores lacinias divifo C.B. In -vinels & hortis ole-
raceis circa Mefianam-& alibi.

Chryfanthemum Valentinum cluf. v. Buphthalmum Co^
tulx folio.

Chryfo'come v. Stoechas citrina.
.Chryfocome capitulis conglobatis Ger. Helichryfnm IX,

nve fylveftre anguflifolium capitulis conglobatis C.B.
Stoechas citrina altera odora Par\. Stcechadi citrine
alteri inodora? Lobelji affinis capitulis brevioribus^.B.
In muris & rupibus circa MefTanam in Sicilia, Tolonam
in Gallo-provincia, &c.

Cicer fylveftre M&tih. Ger. fylv. multifolium J.B. fylv.
foliis qblongis hifpidis majus C.B:, fylv. majus Par^. In-
ter fegetes non longe ab oppido zfay Genevam verfus.
"3?c planta (me judicej ad Glycyrrhizam fylv. proplug
accedit quam ad Cicer.

Cicer fativum Ger. C.B. arietinum tf.B. fativum, five

arietinum rubrum, nigrum vel album Parfc. Cicera in
Italia,, Sicilia & Melita in agris feruntur, ubi RufticI
ea cruda comedunt , viridia fcilicet & adhuc imma-
tura.

N. Quod cicera urinam Sc menfes cieant, calculos

pellant, ad Venerem ftimulent^ flatus gignant, fere o~

mnes
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nines turn Veteres^ turn Reccntiores confentiunt, Ex-
trinfecus adhibetur farina in cataplafmatis.

Cichorium fpinofum Get. $.B. CB. fpinofum Creticum
P<tr\. Ininfula farpius memorata ad Promont. Pachy-
numinSicilia.

Cichorium pratenfe veficarium Parf^. Col. prat, hirfutum
veficarium C.B, In fepibus 6c agrorum marginibus a Li-
burno portu non longe.

Cichorium verrucarium five Zacintha Ger. Parl^. verru-
cofum , five Zacyntha hieraciis adnumerandum $.B.
Chondrilla verrucaria foliis intybaceis viridibus C.B.
Ad oflia Tybridis copiofe : itemq, circa Liburnum por-
turn, & Florentiam.

pcutaria latifolia hirfuta $.B. paluftris alba Pxr\. palu-
ftris latifolia alba c.B. paluftris latifolia rubra ejufdem.
ab hac forte non diftert fpecie. In pafcuis montofis

Jurae 8c Saleva? montium prope Genevam, pr;ecipue ad
rivulos.

Cinara fylveftns Ger. fylv.latifolia C.B. Scolymus Dio-
fcoridis Park- Carduus Scolymus fylveftris gP.B. Will
Artichoke. In Sicilia & Italia, necnon Gallia Narbo-
nenfi 5 ubi floribus ejus coaguli vice ad lac condenfan-
dum utuntur.

N. 1. Apponuntur capita [fativa? ] aqua decocta 5

eoriimqj pulpa eftur cum butyro & pipere \ nee tantum
capita nondum florefcentia, fed & caules teneriores eli-

xatos & cum butyro conditos cornedunt German! &
Galli. Itali raro decoquunt, fed cruda cum fale, oleo

& pipere vorant. Venerem inutroq-, fexu irritant, ut

quod maxime \ unde nil mirum d in tanto pretio fint,

ut fine cibo hoc, nifi tempus anni neget, vixulla opipara

fit aut adjicialis coena. Scolymus quoq, urinam ciere

prascipue traditur. J.£. Plin.

2. Cinara? [fativas] folia inliquore pofleti [e Ja&e

& vino albo] decofta ad icterum inprimis commendaja-

tur, ut medicamentum nulli fecundum.

Circara Lutetiana minor Par^. minima Col. Solanifolia

Circsea Alpirft C.B. In fylvis montofis max. Carthufi-

anorum coenobio vicinis.

Cirfium v. Carduus Cirfium diclus J.5.
Cirfium foliis-non hirfutis, floribus compactis C.B. mon-
tanum capitulis compaclisP^r/j. Carduus Cirfium Mon-
fpelianum, folio glabro longo Matthio'i J.U. Ad La-
dum amnem & alibi prope Monfpelium.

Cirfium foliis non laciniatis virore Brallies J.B. Hujus ico-

ni valde fimile fuit quod invenimus prope Plonibinum in

Etruria. Ccc 4 Ciftuj
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JCiftus annyus i Clufii Ger. annuus flore guttato Parfc
flore pallido, punicante macula infignito c.B. annuus %
Clufio, flore pallido, punicante macula infignito J.B.
Ad radices Vefuvii montis, ubi t-amen maculam non ha-
bet. Vide Columnam. Sufpicatur J.Bauhinus plantam
banc eandem effe Cifto annuo flore guttato Pon<z & Ttfci

beraria? Myconi •> nee fine ratione.

piftus fcemina Ger. foem. Monfpeliaca #.£. foem. vulgaris

ParJz* foem. folio Salvia? C.B. Per Siciliam, Italiam &
,GaHiam Narbonenfem in fterilioribus & faxofis colli-

bus & fylvis. Duplex habetur, elatior & humilior, ut

re&e notat C. Bauhinus.

JCiftus ladanifera Monfpelienfium C. B. ladanifera , five

JLedum Monfpeliacum angufto folio nigricans J.B. Ci-
ftus ledon * Clufii Ger. An Ciftus Ledon IX, i.e. foliis

Olese fed anguftioribus C.B. Z In iifdem cum priore locis,

&multoetiam copiofior.

.Ciftus mas folio oblongo incano C.B. mas 4, folio oblongo
albido J.B. mas cum Hypociftide Ger. mas vulgaris

Parfc. Cum prioribus. Cum Clufius in Hifpania tot Cifti

fpecies invenerit, mirum nos neque in Italia, neque in

Sicilia, neq-, in Gallia Narbonenfi, alias obfervaflefpe-

cies quam tres proxime fcriptas.

N. 1. Hujus folia & tenella germina, fed prarcipue

flores deficcant & aftiingunt flrenue, unde & dyfentericis

& folutionibus ventris profunty & ulcera fanant. !

>. Cifti radicibusadnafcitur Hypociftis dicta, quern.-

admodum Rapum Geniftae •> Hasc niagis adftri&oria eft

quam Cifti folia, unde ad omnes fluxiones, harmorrha-

giam, profluvia muliebria, cceliacos, dyfentericofq*, af-

fectus prodeft. Succus ejus in ufu eft. Gasterum Hypo-
ciftin, qua paAim utuntur Officinae, ex Hirci barbae ra-

dicibus impoftores conficiunr, fuccum inde exprimen-

tes, ac ut concrefcat infolantes. Errandi caufam de-

derunt Arabes, quod Ciftum Hjrci barbulam appellent,

3. E foliis Cifti (Ledon appellati) exudat liquor qui-

dam, Ladanum di&us , in mafias graves ex purpura
fufcas coattus, odore valido fed fuavi, inflammabilis,

accenfaq*, gratum odorem halans. Tradit Diofcorides

Fuccum h'unchircorum barbis dum fruticem depafcuntur

adhjBrefcere, ihdeq- depecti. Quidam etiam (inquit)

funiculos per frutices trahunt, Stadhasrentem ipfis pin-

jguedinem ita derafam effbrmant; Bellonius hujus colli-

gendi rationem, quam ipfe in Creta obfervavit, itade-

fcribit
3
Grxci (inquit) colligen^o ladano peculiare

"' " ' i ' inftru-
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inftrumentum parant raftro dentium experti fimile, Er-
gaftiri illis diftum. Huicaffixae funt multx ligula? live

zonx c corio rudi nee praeparato confe&x, eas leniter

aftricant ladaniferis fruticibus, ut inhxreat liquidus ille

humor circa folia concretus, quideinde a ligulisper fum-
mos ardoresfolis cultris eftabradendus.

j. Ladanum emollit, digerit, maturat, attentat, ape-
rit, orificia venarum referat, infpiflat. Ufus pra-cip. in
capitehumido ac catarrhofo, in dyfenteria, Sec. Ex-
trinfecus ejus ufus eft inemplaftris emollientibus, ano-
dynis, tuftim fedantibus, in Alopecia (inunge vel coque
in vino & lava) in odontalgia, & cardialgia dolore'que
ventriculi (cum modico Bdellii pilulas faciunt dandas
num. i. & i. hora t. ante paftum. Crato.) in fufFoca-
tione uteri (introrfum adhibitum ) cicatrices curat.
Schrod.

Clematis five Flammula furreda alba J B. Clematitis VI,
five Flammula recta C.B. Flammula Jovis fur recta Ger.
Pa,r\. Infepibus ad montes prope Ratisbonam in Ger-.
mania.

Clematis five Flammula repensC.B. Clem, five Flam-
mula fcandens, tenuifoha alba J.B. Clem, urens Ger.
urens flore albo Parf^. Circa Monfpelium in colli bus
faxofis.

N. Hujus/olia facultatis funt acris & adurcntis, im •

pofita cutem exulcerant : intra corpus vix tuto aflu-

muntur.

clematis Daphnoides major C. B- ma. flore cxruleo &
albo J.B. Daphnoides five Pervinca major Ger. Cle-
matis Daphn. latifolia, five Vinca Pervinca major P&r\.

Circa Monfpelium vanis in locis. Vires Clematidis
vide in Cat. Ang.

^ljnopodium v. Acjnos. Alpinum v. Chamxdryi vulga-

rise. /
^neorum Matth. v. Thymelxa minor Cordi.

Cnicus fativus five Carthamum Officinarum C.B. Cnicus
five Carthamus fativus Parfc. Carthamus fire Cnicus

1

5P.B. Ger. Baftard Saffron. Ab hortulanis Argentinen-

fibus & Spirenfibus quotannis inter seftivas fruges fe-

ritur.

N. i. Flofculis tufis condimenti vice utuntur nee ma-
le, cibos namq

5
croceo colore commandant, & alvum

emoiliunt ; dicuntur & ictero mederi.

t. Prxcipuus ftorum ufus eft ad fericum aliofq-, pannos
tingendos, [colore incarnato] qui-n & eorum admyuione
procum adulterant,

3. Me-

iJ

.
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3. Medulla feminis pituitam vifcofam ac aquas ?o2

mitu & dejeaione purgat: pedori maxime confett;
mire flatus difcutit, proinde colicis & anafarea: con-
duce. Ventnculoadverfatur, ideaq.,corrigitur ftoma-
cnicis, anl|# ga iango zin2ib# &c# Dofls in

.

nfufb
,

ad vj; '*

4. Ex fernine fa&a compofitio diacarthami infigniter
confert hydropicis.

4. Seminis fuccus lac cogerc dicitur, & magis ipfum
refolvendae alvi facultate donare.

Coccygria aut Coggygria v. Gotinus.1

Colus Jovis v. Horminum luteum.

<Colutea Ger. veficaria C.B. J.B. veficaria vulgaris Park-

la Italia multis in locis reperitur, & fpeciatim in af-

cenfu mentis Vefuvii plurima, ubi nulla: fere alia; plants,

Habeturetiam circa Monfpelium.
Colutea fcorpioides Ger, J.B. Scorp. major Par

fa.
filiquofa

five fcorpioides major C.B. Jn collibus circa Genevan),

Monfpelium & Salernun>

Colutea minima five Ceronilla Ger. Coluteae parva fpe-

cies, Polygala Valentina Clufii J.B. Polygala Valen-

tina Clufii Part^. Polygala altera C.B. In clivis mari-

titnis prope Salernum, atq, etiam in Hetruria.

^Colutea caule Geniftae fungofo J.23. qui titulas optirae

refpondet huic noitra*. Polygala I, feu major MafTilio-

tiea C.B. Polygala Valentina 3 Cluf. Val. marina Clu-

fii Parf^. fub quinta. In Gallo-provinciae clivis monto-

fis prope oppidum S. Chamas.

N. Hujus folia, fed praecipue femina, nonfolum pnr-

gant per inferiora, fed & vomltiones movent, velut fe-

mina Geniftae j funt autem ventriculo & vifceribus ini-

mica, ideoq, nonnifi robuftioribus exhibenda.

Confolida media Genevenfis tf.B. An Confolida media

carrulea Alpina C. B. f Bugula Alpina cxrulea Ptr{.

Ad agrorum margines circa Genevam & Baiileam ce-

piofe.

Confolida regalis v. Delphinium.
Convolvulus Althaeas folio Par\. argemeus Althaea; folio

' C.B. Ger. emac. peregrinus pulcher folio Betonic* $.B.

Circa Meflanem in liagula inter fretum Siculum & por-

tum Meflfaneqfem procurrente, inter frutices copiofe.-

Convolvulus cseruleus minor folio oblongoGer. VII, five

peregrinus caeruleus folio oblongo C ,B. As minor caeru-

leus Hifpanicus Par
fa

I In infula ad Proiaont. Pachy-

num. Flos huic pulcher cxruleus.

Convolvulus fpica>folius P^£, minimus fpicae-folius Ger.
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AL lob. Ljnaria* folio c.B. Volvulus terreftris J 5;
In Italia, Sicilia & Narbonenfi Gallia vulgatiflima.

Conyza mas Theophrafti, major Diofcoridis C.B. major
verior Diofcoridis Parti, major Monfpelienfis odorau
J.B. odorata Ger, In Italia, Sicilia & Gallia Narbo-
nenfi paflim.

Conyza minor vera Ger. J. B. minor vera Ponae Par^.
foeniina Thcophrafti , minor Diofcoridis C. B. Circa
Monfpelium & in Italia ad mare inferum.

Conyza quxdam marina. Prope Peroul non longe a M011-
fpelio. /

Conyza marina J.B. v. Chondrilla.

Cons caerulea maritima c.B, ca?ruiea Monfpeliaca Ger.
Monfpelienfium Parf^. Monfpeflulana purpurea $. B.
In arenofis maris litoribus prope montetn Ceti & a-
libi.

Cornus mas Ger. fylv. mas C.B, mas fru&u ru.bro Pir£.
fat iva five domelticaJ.B. In fepibus Pedenaontanis &
Mediolanenfibus.

N. Coma refrigerant, exiccant, adftringunt, confti-

pant quomodocunq-, fumpta. Hinc conveniunt prx-
cipue in diarrhoea ac dyfenteria : ardorem febrilem 8c
fnim grata (ui aciditate leniunt & reftinguunt.

i. Condiuntur niuria ut Olivse ; * fit etiam ex iis fapa
quemadmodum ex cerafis *, itemq-, e pulpa ele&uarium,
ad febres, ad fluxiones biliofas, ad fitim, ad excitan-
dam appctentiam utilia. In diarrhoea & dyfenteria ex-
hibentur fru&us exiccati & pulverifati ad £ j.

3. Cornum arborem caveri oportet circa alveariaj

nam flore ejus deguftato alvo concita aioriuntur apes.

flin,

4. Hujus lignum omnibus lignis durius perhibetur^
ad radios rotarum utilifllmum *, quin & eundem ha bet
effe&um in demorfis a. cane rabido quern fcemina Cor-
nus.

Soronopus foliis acutis in margine dentatis. Plantagini
a/finis BibindU Sicilia: herbula J B. Ha?c planta optjme
defcribitur a Cadalpino fub titulo BibineUa, Non eft

a. Plantago maritima noftras, nee ei multum fimilis,

quamvis C. Bauhinus eandem faciat. Plantago Apula
bulbofa laciniata Col, i. e. anguftifolia VII, five Plan-
tago pilofa bulbofa C.B. Apula bulbofa Parf^. huic no-
fir-ae perfimilis eft, & fortaffe eadem, verum an bulbo-
fam habuerit radicem non animadvertimus. Prope
MefTanam in lingula qua; portum efficit, & alibi in Si*
cilia.

Coro-
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Cotonopus Maflilienfis Lobelii 5P.B. Coron. fiveferpen*

tina minor Ger. Holofteum VIII, five Maflilienfe C B.
An VI, five ftri&iflimo folio maj-us ejufdetn? Verutn
quicquid de aliis fit, Planta quam volumus ipfiffima eft

quam Lobelius defcribit j namq j in eodemmet loco earn

invenimus Maflilia?.

£oronopus maritimus Rainaudeti J.B. Coronopi & Sedi

niontani media planta Ma{TilienfiumX0&. In arenofis ad

mare prope Maffiliam.

Corruda v. Afparagus fylyeftris.

Cotonafter folio oblongo v. Chama>mefpilus.

t
Cotoneafter Gefneri J.B- Par\. Cotonafter folio rotnndo

nonferrato& Chamasmefpiius Cordi C.B> Chamafmef.
pilus Ger. EpimelisLwgi. In montibus prope Genevan
& Rhenum flumen*

[Cotinus Matlb. Coccygria five Cotinus putata 3F.B. Gog
gygria Theophrafti vel Cotinus coriarius Plinii Ger
Coggigria five Cotinus coriaria Parf(. Cocconilea fiv

i

Coggygria CB. Prope pontem qua tranfitus eft eundo
Gratianopoli & la fonuine que brujle.

Cotyledon msdiafoliis oblongis ferratis CB. v. Sedum.'

Crithmum 4 Mattb. v. Eryngium.
Crithmum fpinofum Ger. maritimum fpinofum C.B. marit

|

fpinofum five Paftinaca marina Par\. Paftinaca marina

quibufdani $ecacul, & Crithmum fpinofum J.B. In are

riofis Maris Mediterranei litoribus nufquam non obvium
Ctocus vernus latifolius flore purpureo Ger. vcrnus mine

purpurafcens CB. vernus latifolius flore purpureo mi
nore gP.B. In agris & pafcuis Romaj vicinis ; inqu

montofis pafcuis circa Curiam Rhastorura, necnon i.

fummitatibus montis Jurae.

Cruciata minima muralis col. minima in maritimisG*

Rubia echinara faxatilis Park.. Rubeola echinata faxatili

CB. Rubia quadrifolia verticiliato femine tf.B. In are

nofis juxta mare prope Liburnum.
Cucumis afininus Ger. agreftis five afininus Par\, fylv

afininus diftus C.B fylv. five afininus J.B. Cucumi
Elaterii fylv. Lob. In locis ruderatis & ad vias in Italia

Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequens.

N. Hujus fuccus leniter expreffus ac infpitfatus Ela

terium dicitur. Ultra 100 annos efficax manere credi

tur. Aliis maxime probatur quod lucevnas objectm

facile flagrat •, aliis quod lucemis admotum lumen ex

tinguat. v.Parti.&f.B. Humores ferofos vehemente

purgat fuperne & infeine, nienfes movet, fcetumq* ir

teriinit. Verum quia malignitate non caret corrigi de

. . 'be
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bet Lafte, Tragtcantho, Bdellio, & corroborantibus ido^

neis, ut Cinnam. Spec. Diarrhod. Abbatis, &c.

^yanus major Lob. Ger. major vulgaris Parl^. Alpinus ra-

dice perpetua f.B. montanus latifolius, vel Verbafcu-
lum cyanoides C.B. Primo invenimus in montibus juxta

Spadam vicum, poftea etiam in monte Jura fa?piusme-
• morata.

Cyanus V, five repens latifolius C. B. peramarus repens

folio Lavendulas J. B. repens latifolius Lobelii Parf^.

repens latifolius Ger. Circa Monfpelium frequens. Re-
ctius, mea.fententia, Jaceis annumeraretur.

Gyclaminus folio rotundiore elatior J.B. Cyclamen orbi-

culato folio, inferne purpurafcente C.B. orbiculato fo-

lio Ger. Autumnale vulgare folio rotundo Parfc. In mon-
tibus circa Genevam J unio & Julio floret; invenimus
etiam in Alpibus Stinacis.

N. Cyclamini hujus caput interdum in longitudinem

excrefcit, & in duo velut cornua dividitur, utnos cum
J.Bauhino obfervavimus,cum in Alpibus Stiriacis aliquot

ejus radices erueremus.Proinde fruftra multiplicat fpecies

C.Bauhinus, cum Cyclaminum longius radicatum Gefn.
&Cycl. radice inftar capitis arietini ejufiem fpecies ab
hac diftin&as facit.

Oyclaminus folio angulofo J. B* hederjc folio C.B. LobJ

Ger. autumnale folio hedera? Par\. In collibus fylvofis

circa Romam abundat, menfe Septembri florens.

Cyclamen vernutn Lob Ger. folio angulofo C.B. Infylvis

quas tranfivimus itinere a Maifa ad Lucam primo vere

floruit.

N. Hujus radix potenter incidit , aperit , abfterg.

errhinum eft. Ufus praecip. in obftru&is menfibus, im-
pellendo foetu mortuo, in icWo, in calculo expellendo,

ftrumis ac tuberculis difcutiendis. Interne cauto opus

eft 5 externo ufui pr^ftat. Adeo vehtmens ejus facultas

eft (inquit Galenus) ut abdomine illito ventrem fub-

ducat & foetum interimat. l&erum fanat experientia

certa prodente Mefua. Ad tinnitum aurium fingulare eft

remedium oleum, &c. v. Mattb.

fcymbalaria c.B. Italica hederacea Park. Italica Ger. flofi

culis purporafcentibus tf.B. Bafilex in ipfius urbis muris.

At in Italia nihil frequentius.

Cyminum fylveftre alterum Diofcoridis Italorum Lob.

Cuminum comiculatum , five Hypecoon Clufii Gerj,

Hypecoum C.B. Hypecoon filiquofum ^.B, Hypecoon
legitimifm Oufii Par^. In Sicilia, lingula ilia Portum
Meffanenfem a freto Siculo diiimente.

Cyminrm f-
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Cyniinumiive Cuminum fativum J.B. vulgare P^, fati-
vum Gcrm femine longiore Cjb. In iniula Melita fe.
ritur.

<£yminum five Cuminum feminibus hirfutis feu villofis.

In iniula prxdi&a cum prascedente fuccrefcit, fed ra->

rius. Hoc nefcio an a quoquam ha&enus fit defcri-

ptum*
N. Semen refolyit ac flatus difcutit, ideoq 5 utile eft

in colica, tympanite & vertigine : tuflim fedare & tho-

racem expurgare dicitur. Utilrter pani incoquitur, &
cafeis inditur

3 ita conco&ionem juvat & flatus dim*

t pat.

Ctynogloflum minus J.B. C.B. minus ffore cseruleo Parhv
Circa Moguntiam & Gejaevam fe nobis in confpe&um
dedit, \'\

OPerus longus Ger. longus odoratus Parfe. odoratus ra-

dice longa
?

five Cyperus Officinarum C.B. paniculi

fparfa fpeciof£ JM*. In pratis circa Monfpelium > ob-

fervaviraus etiam in Italia & Siciiia.

N. Stomachicaeft acuterlna. Ufus praecip. in ui*ina

ac menfibus ciendls , cruditate ventriculi confumenda,

hydrope iiichoato prsefervando, colica ac vertigine dif-

cutienda ; ad ulcera oris & pudendorum exiccanda &
fananda [pulvis infperfus] valere dicitur : mafticata

emendat oris foetorem. Cocla inoleo, contufa & im*

pofita renibus ac pe&ini, urinam proritat. Sckvdd.

fytifus glaber filiqua lata J.B. Gytifas Ger. Cyt. glabef

foliis fubrotundis^, pediculis brevifTimis C.B. Pieudo-

cytifus foliis fubrotundis Pax\. In clivis maritimis

prope Sale rnum.

fcytifus incanus filiquis falcatis C.B. Cyt. Marantha* Mat-

thiolo Loh. filiqua incurva, folio candicarite^.B. 7 cor-

nutus Ger. Cyt. Galeni creditus Mafanthae
3
cornutus

ParJi. Ad Baias invenimus.

£ytijus hirfutus J.£. Hifpanicus arboreus Pgrfc incanus

vel hirfutus VI, five foliis fubruffa lanugine hirfutis C.B,

pfeudo-cytifus hirfutus Ger. Hie in magnum fruticem

adolefcit, eftque in Italia & SiciHa vulgatiffimus.

Cytifus fylveftris Ratifponenfis floribus luteis, ad exortum

foliorum prodeuntibus horti msd. Alwfjini. In Suevia

& Bavaria prope Ratifponam. Hie an defcriptus fit,

nondum fcirnus.

Cytifus Gefneri cui flores fere fpicati $„B. glaber III, ..five

glaber nigricans C.B. Cytifus Ger. Pfeudo-cityfus riiger

Pm\. In Auftria & Stiria itinere a Vienna ad Venetias

copiofum oMervavimus.
Cytifus



Cytifus Hifpanicus i Clufii, folio virefcente J B. minori-

bus foliis, ramulis tenellis villofis C.B.? Dubitat

J. Bauhinus an Cytifus fuus montis Cdc&ris fit idem huic

primo Clufii n^cno, & an uterq-, fit idem Cytifo Lo-
belii in Adv. defcripto, quern via a Roma ad Floren-

tiam in planitie prope Aqiito pcndulw invenit , ubi &
nos hunc noftrom. Cortex ei glabra & candicans„

D

DAmafonium v. Helleborine.

Daucus Creticus femine hirfutOjp.B. Alpinus, Cre-

tico fimilis Par\. Alpinus multifido longoqj folio^

five montanus umbella Candida C.B. In lummitate mon-
tis Jura?.

Daucus 3 Diofcoridis Col. Apium IX, five peregrinum
foliis fubrotundis c.B. Vifnaga mino.r quorundam, Se-
linum peregrinum Clufio, femine hirfuto J.B. Selinum
five Apium peregrinum Clufii P#rfc. In fcpibus circa

Meflanam Sicilian urbem.
Caucus glauco folio, fimilis Fceniculo tortuofo ^.B. In

collibus inter vepres juxta Caftdneuf > Monfpelio non
longe.

Daueus montanus Apii folio 5 flore luteo C.B.ParJi. In
m onto (is prope Ratifponam primo, deinde etiam circa

Gen&vam in monte Jura. Hujus foliorum divifura ac-

cedit ad Pimpinellam faxifragam minorem j eiq-, fatis*

apte congruit icon Par^ & C.B. Aliquando exiftimavx

hanc fuifle Umbelliferam Alfaticam magnam, umbella
parva lutea J.B.

Daucus felinoides-y. Saxifraga Venetorum.
Delphinium fimplici flore purpuro-cxruleo vulgare J.B.

Confolida regalis arvenfis C.B. regalis fylveitris Ger„
Delphinium five Confolida regalis fylveftris Parfc.

In Germania , Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi inter fe-

getes.

Delphinium flore ca?ruleo minore, folio lato. Flos Ca-
puccio x C#f. Confolida regalis latifolia parvo flore

C.B. reg. peregrina, parvo flore $.B. In infula Melita
circa urbem novam in ruderibus & muris. Vidimus etiara

in Sicilia-& Italia.

N. Vifum acuit & roborat turn fuccus florum exprerTus,^

tumcorundem aqua deuullata • irjjo vel continuus intu-

itus.
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itus. In potionibus vulnerariis utile efle perhibettnj

confolidat enim &glutinat, unde StConfolida nomen in-

deptum eft. Et ut nihil omittam, tradit Jo. Bauhinus,

Herbam in pulveremredac~tam cum ejufdem aqua ftil-

latitia potam venenis adverfari , cardialgix conferre*

calorem praeter naturam extinguere , bilem reprimere,

necnon tuflim & ftillicidium. Conferva florum com-

rnendatur ad tormina ventris infantum, &ad ardorern

ftomachi. SchroL qui Calcatrippam appellat.

Dens caninus flore albo Git. canis latiore rotundiore'que

folio C.B. In Ligurias unontibus eundo a Hov& oppido

ad Genuam.
Dens caninus flore purpureo Ger. Erythronium flore pur-

pureo Lob. Satyrium quorundam Erythronium bifolium,

flore unico radiato albo & purpureo J.j3.
Prope AugW

itarri Taurinorum ad latera montis quern afcendimus

eundo inde ad Aftam. Hse dua? plants mihi non aliter

differre vifa* funt quam folo floris colore.

N. Ventris tineas necare -, coli dolores mitigare
j

vires reficere & nuirire •, Venerem excitare ; ex aqua

pueros Epilepticos juvare dicitUr. J. B. e Clufio &
lob.

Dens' leonis bulbofus Ger. D.l. Ill, five Aiphodeli bul*

bulis C.B. D.I. Monfpelienfium, five Afphodeli bulbij

lis Parfi. Circa Setlum nov&m vicum Monfpelio vici-

num.
Dentaria aphyllos purpurea cefpite denfo. Ex fingultt

(qua mis fingulos promit flores, pediculis femunciahbu!

infideutes, e calyce amplo in quinque lacinias divifo.

galeatos, magnos, purpurafcentes cum ftaminulis in-

tus plurimis. Calyx ftriatus, turgidulus. In Italia

\ eundo a Lericio ad Lucam in umbrofis vidimus

Dentaria heptaphyllos C.B. Par\. heptaphyllos Clufii Ger.

Coralloides altera five feptifolia J.B. In Jura & Saleva

montibus copiofe'.

Dentaria pentaphyllos e.B.Pwk' pentaphyllos Clufi

Ger. quinquefolia f.B. In fylvofis jugis montis Jura

copiofe.

Dentellaria Rondeletii v. Plumbago.

Di&amnus albus Officinarum v, Eraxinella,

Digitalis lutea magno flore C.B. lutea folio latiore, flon

majore f.B. amplo flore Park* *« montibus circa Ge

nevam &in Gerrnania.

Digitalis lutea Ger. lutea vel pallida parvo flore C.B. nor*

minore fubluteo , anguftiore folio J.B. Cum priofe
:

. Itemq; circa Salernum & Neapolin in Italia; ...

^
Diofp^fo
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Diofpyros J.B. Alni effigie lanato folio minor C B. Vi*

tisldara tertia ClufiiP^. Vaccinia alba Ger. Amelan"1

chier Lob. In montibus circa Genevain, & in lateribus

montium Rheno imminentium.
t

Doronicum vulgare J B. Parli. majus Officinarum Ger.
Romanum Lugd. radicc Scorpii C.B. In montibus pro-
pe Genevam copiofe : aft radix nihil habet cum Scorpio
fimilitudinis.

N. Difputatur inter Botanicos , an Doronicum fit

venenatum necne : Matthiolus illud affirrnat, & expe-
rimento canicular quam 4 drachmis radicis ftrangula-

vit, probat. Huic contradicit Lobelius, & more fuo

in Matthiolum acriter invehirur : nee refert (inquit)

quod caniculis perniciofum fit, cum non pauca reperi-

antur aliis animantibus noxia & lethifcra 3 quae homin!
non modo innocua fed & falutaria funt. Nam expe-

riment© certum habemtis, Aloe faluberrima interfici

vulpesj & exPlutarcho eafdem enec~tas Amygdalis ama-
risdifcimus, &c. Verum ego mallem fuflragari Mat-
thiolo, quamin humano corpore experiri quod canibus

aliifve quadrupedibus perniciofum comperi. Gtfncrusf

ut manifefte redargueret Matthiolum , fcribit fe Jij.
radicis hwjus fumpfiffe, & per 8 quidem horas bene,

habuifie j verum its elapfis ventrem ac ftomachum in-

flari fenmTe, & circa os ventriculi imbecillitatem quan-
dam, & corpus totum infirmius, ita fere ut alias femel

ac iterum ex nicnio frigidac potu perceperat. Quas
fymptomata cum bidito durarent, nee videbantur fpouite

cefTatura ingreffum fuille aqu# caltdx folium & curatum
fuifte. Coftaus fcribit Gefnerum efu radicis Doronici
obiifle. C. Hoffm. De Medicam. Officin.

Dorycnium Monfpeflujanum fruticofum J. B fuppofiti-

tium Monfpelienfe & Hifpanicum Par^. Hifpanicum Ger.

Trifolium album anguftifolium, flonbus velutin capitu-

lum congeftis C.B. Infaxofis collibus & ad fepes props
Monfpelium.

Dorycnio congener planta $.B. Dorycnio congener Clufii

Pa.rfc. Lotus pentaphyllos incanus C.B. In paluftribus

prope mare non longe a Monlpelio. In Germania ad fl.

Lycum prope Auguftam.

Draba alba filiquofa repens C.3- Pdri^. Hefperis Alpina

feumuralis minor repens $.B. Draba altera repens Ger.

emac. In montibus Jura & Sd(ve> prafertini locis hu-

msdis ad aquarum fcaturigines.

Draba vulgaris P^. Diofcoridis Ger. multis flore albo

f.B* Draba umueljata, vel Draba major capiuil is dona

-

Ddd &
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ta C.B. Intra muros Antverpia?. Quin & in Germa-
nia, Italia, Gallia non infrequens.

Draba lutea Parfa lutea quibufdam ^.B. lutea filiquis

ftricliffimis C.B. 4 Gzt. In Italia ahquoties vidimus
. viis humidis ad. fepes. In Getmania prope Weiffen-

bergh.
_

L

-

Draba iiljquofa Lyfimach'is facie, an Myagri fpecies ?

In alved torrentis cujufdam prope Elorentiam Etrurige

urbera.

Dracunctilus aquaticus Get. J.B. riofter aquaticus Parfa
paluftris, five radice arundinacea FliitiiC.B. In Hol-

lands foflis prope Sevenbuys.

"* Chinopus v. Carduus Sphsrocephalus.
Echium Alpinum luteum CB. Alopecuros Alpinus

f quibufdam, Echium montanum Dalechampii J.B.
Tracheiium fpicatum tenuifolium Parli. In altiffimis

jugis montis Jura?.

Echium majus & afperius flore albo C.B. flore albo majus

J,B. In agro Salernitano & Romano, inqj Etruria &
Gallia Narbonenfi. Hsec revera tota fpecie diftincta

eft a vulgari Echio, & non floris colore tantum.

Echium Candias, flore pulchre rubente J.B. Creticum
iatifolium rubrum C.B. Park- Flos plants quam in-

telligimus dilute rubet. In Gallic Narbonenfis locis

plurimis copiofe, circa Monfpelium tamen rarius oc-

currit.

'

Echium procumbens flore parvo ca^ruleo, In Sicilia circa

MefTanam;
Elatine folio acuminato, flore casruileo C.B. flore cxruleo,'

folioq-, acuminato Parfa In Sicilia circa Meffonam,

itemque in £talia Sc Gallia Narbonenfi inter fegetes,

Non alia re differt a vulgari quam floris colore.

Epimedium Lo£. Ger. C.B> Parfa &c quorundam^.B, In

A]pibus non longe a Pontkba, qua ad Viennam Auftrias

inde iter eft.

Erica arborefcens, floribus luteolis vel hcrbaceis minimis

y.B. major fcoparia, foliis deciduis CB. Scoparia Parfa

In luco Gramuntio prope Monfpelium, & in ericeti;

prope IJburnum,
Erica
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Erica arborefcens Monfpelienfls flore purpura fcente,* rn-

mulis ternis ^.B. An Erica ramulis per intcrvalla ter-
nis Ger. C.B.? Er. coris folio 5 Cluiii Parfa Maxima
hxc eft ex omnibus quas haclenus vidimus Ericis. In"
ifinere a. Nova ad Genuam obfervavjmus qun? humanam
altitudinem longe fuperaret, jam turn Aprilis initio flo-
rere incipieutem. Flofculi diluti. purpura obiter tin-
guntur. In fylva Gram, tantam altitudinem non afl'e-

quitur.

t Erica folio Corios multiflora J.B. maxima purpurafrens
longioribus foliis C7. B. Juniperifolia denfc fruticans

Narbonenlis Lob. Ericas Corios folio fecundse fpecies
altera Cluf. Coris folio maxima purpurafcens Par^.
Circa Pedenatium qua inde Monfpelium itur copioie :

itemq^eundoa Monfpelio ad. oppidulum S. Lupianfecus
^ vias. Serius & fub finem aftatis, inq ;

multum Autum-
num floret. Hanc fpeciem non ita pridem invenimus in

^
Cornubia Anglia?, v. Cat. Ang.

» Erica Pannonica 4 Cluf. parva* Pannonica, foliis Corios
ternis, flore carneo, capkulis ThymiJ.B. procumbens,
ternis foliolis carnea c.B. Er. coris folio 9 Clufii Ger.
emac. fupina carnea Par\. In rupibus eundo a Tridento
ad Bolzanum naenfe Februario florentem copiofam inve-
nimus.

Erica procumbens herbacea c.B. fupina herbacea Parfc.

parva foliis corios quaternis, flore herbacco, foliaceis

capitulis J.IS. In fylvis montofis non longe a Lindavia
Germanir urbcad lacum Acronium fita, fub finem men-
u's Augufti jam turn florere incipientem obfervavimus.
Prima: fpeciei fimilis eft fed minor,

firinus Caf. & Col. v. Alfine oblongo ferrato folio.

Erucaechinata filiqua C.B. Monfpeliaca filiqua qiiadran-

gulaPtf^. Smapi echmatum f.B. Lugd. Inter fegetes

'non longe a Luca
3
(ecus viatn qua.' inde ad Pifas du-

cir.

Ervilia v. Ochrus.

EryngiutH luteum Monfpelienfe v. Carduus Chryfanthe-

mus.

Eryngium arvenfe foliis ferrae fimilibus C B. montanum
Ger. Crithmum 4 Mattbioli umbelhferum rf.B. Ii.ter

fegetes in Germania circa Rhenum frequens. Hoc Park.

cum Sphondylio inepte confundit.

Eryngium ca:ruleum "f.B. montanum Amethyftinum C.B.

InmontibusStiriar. Solo fummitatum colore a vulgari

canipeftri diffeire videtur.

Eryfimum Matthioli alterum Lob. alteram Italicum G:>\

D d d 1 yeru vi
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. verum live montanum Par\. alterum Matthioli, filiquis

parvis, quibufdam Dentaria J B. Eryf. polyceration five

cornicuiatum C B. In ipfo maris litore ad Rhegium Ca-
labria urbem.

Efulav. Tithy mains.

Euphrasia pratenfis lutea C. B. prat, major lutea P&r\.

Coris Monfpeflulana lutea "f.B. Sideritis pratenfis lu-

tea Litgii. Primo earn invenimus in Germania non pro-

cul Altdorffio Norimbergenfium Academia, deinde in

Etruiia, tandem in Narbonenfi Gallia. Ssrius poft me-
dium xftatem floret.

FAba veterum ferratis foliis Pxr\. Ger, in App. Ara-
cus faba'ceus ierratus

rf. B. Inter frutices circa

Baias,

Ferrum equinum Lob. Ger. equinum majus Pa,r\. %o\fX

equina J. B. Ferrum equinum filiqua fingulari C* B.

Circa Liburnum> Neapoiin& alibi in Italia.

Ferrum equinum Gallicum Parf^. Gallicum filiquis in

fummitate c. B. Polygalon Cortufi $. B. Ad latera

111 otitis Saleva? prope Genevam, & in Delphinatu circa

Gratianopolin.

Ferula I ob. Ger. foemina PliniiCE. tenuiore folio Parfi.

folio Feemculi, femine latiore & rotundiore J-.B. In

montibus Meflanae imminentibus copiofe, & alibi in

Sidlia & Italia : plunma quinetiam & procera in Nar-
bonenfi Gallia, prsefertim illis rupibusprau'uptifqj faxis

prope fubterraneas cryptas, via qua Monfpelio Fronti-

gnanam itur ad dextramj Lobello olim, nobis nuperrime

obfervata.

N. i. Medulla hujus caulium fungofl pro fomite ad
ignem ccncipiendum nonnullos in Sicilia ufo« obferva-

vimus, cum in infula ilia peregrina^emur ; unde intel-

ligitur cur Poeta* finxerint Prometheum ignem coeleftem

cava ferula exceptum deportaile in terram. Ej/ KfiiKai

rdsdw KttS&p &l<x.7t§7nYJ(>$f.(WQV. UefioL
2. Hujus virjdis medulla pota fanguinem fpuentibas

& coeiiacis prodeft 3 fanguinis eruptiones fiftit: Semen
pbtum tor minibus airxiliatur, Diofc,

i. Hujus



f. Hujus fuccus infpiffatus feu Gummi Galbanumdici-
twv : cujus ufus intrinfecus eft in menfibus ac partu pel-
lend is •, in tuffi inveterata ac afthmate : Ad verfatur to-
xicis. Extrinfecus prodeft in partu ac menfibus, fuf-

focatione uteri, vertigine ; in furunculis & lentiginibus.

Schrod.

4- E ferulis prima tantum gerrninatione corculum
quoddam paftores eximunt, ovi luteum induratum re-
ferens, quod fub cineribus aflatum, prius tamen charta.

aut linteo madefaclis involutum, moxpipere &fa)e con-
fperfum , non modo guftui gratiflimus eft cibus, ted

etiam adexcitandam Venerem valentiflimus.

Ficus J.B. Ger. vulgaris?^, communis C B. The com-
mon Fig-tree. In Italia & Gallia Narboncnfi frequen-
tiflima, non tamen fponte.

Ficus fylveftris Diofcoridi C.B* Caprificus Ger. f.B. Parf^.

The wild Fig-tree, In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi pal-
iim provenit.

N. i, Veteres in defcriptione virium hujus arboris

admodum funt prolixi, videfis Plinium & Diofcoridem.
Caricas calefac. & hume&ant, pultnonarije funt & be-
chica?, arenulis renum & veficae medentur, venenis rc-
fiftunt : pra?cipui ufus funt in variolis & morbillis ad
cutem pellendis j maturant, molliunt, attrahunt, unde
& bubonibus peftilentialibus ( innuente S. Scriptura )
conferunt. Mulierculis 'noftratibus , appropinquante
partuj ficuum toftarum efus ad partum facilitandum eft

familiariftimus. Quin & familiare eft fuper ficus fpiri-

?um yjni accendere, brodiumq; ad tuftim fedandam pro-

pinare. Schrod.

2. Ficuum frequentem cfum pediculos generare prater

Galenum Paulus JEgineta , Oiibalius & recemiorum
quamplurimi fibi periuafum habent : que opinio &
apud vulgus noftratium viget. Cujus rei caufam turn

demum inquireaius cum de experimento nobis confti-

terit.

;. Ficus recentes modo saaturx fint a. ventriculo

ocyfftme &facillime conficiuniur, into quovis alio fru-

£tu horario celerius coquuntur. Quod vel inde cor.-

ftat, quod non folum citra noxam copiofuis aiiis fiu-

ctibus eas ingei'imuSj fed etiam illis piwhimptis, fi con-
fuetum & parem cibi modum addamus id nihil incom-
modat. tf.B. Nos certe in Italia ante prandium ficus

fxpenumero fine ullo incommodo copiofe ingeilimus.

Galenus, ut falubrem vitam degeret ab omni fugaci

pomoabftinuifiefe tradit a 2.8. anno a;tat. ad feneftutem

P d d 3
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ufque, cxceptis exa£e maturis ficubus atq
; uvis : Quin

& amicos qui ejus monitu ab o7izo&is fructibus abftinu-

eiunt fine morbis fuifle. J.B,
4. Qua* de caprificatione Vetcres tradunt fie brevibus

complexus eft J. Bauhinus. E putrefcente Caprifici

fructu culices geniti, in urbana? fructus cvolant, eofq-

niorfu aperientes fuperfluam humiditatem depafcuntur,
radiofque una folates intromittunt, adeoque eorundem
ccncoclionem & maturitatem promovent & accele-

rant.

5. Literae quae fucco feu lade turionum hujus arboris

an charta exarantur omnino inconfpicua: funt, donee
charta igni admota vehementer caletiat

;
quod etiam

aceto , iucco limonmrt aliifq- pluribus commune eft,

Acris eft & caufticus hie fuccus, lac coagulat, &c.

6. Ficus a plerifque botanicis flore carere traditur.

Verum (inquit J. Bauhinus) Fru&us cum ad mediam
magnitudinem pervenerit, flores intra fe concipit, fi-

gura confertis ftaminibus limiles, colore in candido pur-

purafcentes, undiq-, e carne exeuntcs, atq; ad mediam
fiuctus cavitatem fe dirigentes : quod Cordus primum
obfervavit.

Filix faxatilis non ramofa minima, an Dryopteris Dale-
champii^.B. ? An Dryopteris five Filix querna re-

pens Adv. I In rupibus fqualidis montium Jura: & Sa-

leva*.

Flos Adonis flore rubro Ger. Adonis vulgo, aliis Eran-
themum J..B. Adonis fyiveftris, flore phoeniceo ejufq,

foliislongioribus C.B- Circa Liburnum inter fegetes.

Filix faxatilis corniculata v. Adianthum.
Flammula Jovis v. Clematis.

Fceniculum tortuofurn J.fi* Sefeli Maftiiienfe Foeniculi fo-

lio quod Diofcoridi cenfetur C.B. Par^. In Sicilia circa

MerTanam priino, poftea circa Monfpelium copiofifimum

vidimus. Sciius floret.

Foenum Burgundicum v. Mcdica.

Fraxinella Ger. ¥ar\. Cordi & Officinarum Lob. Dicta-

mnus albus vulgo , five Fraxinella C.B. Fraxinella,

Officinis Dictamnps J.J>. In prxruptis mentium Rheno
vicinorum nonfemel vidimus.

N. t. Radix cordialis eft, alexipharmaca , uterina,

cephalica. Vermes necat, menfes & urinas movet, fe-

cundas & foetum mortuum. educit, valet ad alvi torflo-

nes & ejiciendos renum calculos in vino pota. Ufus

f r.rc jp. in pefte & morbis malignis, in Epilepfia, aliifq^

arfechbus capitis.

2. Siliqua?



Y. Siliqux & flores conta&u pruritum faciunt^ & in

calidioribus regionibus cutem exulcerant.

Frumentum Indicum vi Maiz.
FucusmarinusrotundifoliusCB. v. Opuntia marina.
Fumaria bulbofa flore albo C. B- bulbofa, radice cava.

More albo^.B. Radix cava major alba Ger. Ubiq-, fere

ad fepes, inqj fcrobibus umbrofifqj fepibus Alpium
Helveticarum.

Fumaria bulbofa flore purpureo C.B. radice cava, flore

purpureo J. JB. Radix cava major purpurea Ger. Cum
priore fed magis frequens, nee aliter ab ea differre vi-

detur quam folo floris colore. Invenimus hanc in agro

Mediolanenfi , cum vere primo Mediolano Taurinum
iter faeeremus.

Fungus auricularis Csfalpini v. Alcyomum.

GAleopfls five Urtica iaers flore purpurafcente ma-
jore, folio, non maculato sf.B Synonyma quaere

apud J.Bauhinum. Autores noftri hanc fpeciem

confundunt cum Lamio purpureo, folio & flore minore,

quod folum in Anglia fponte provenir. Sufpicatur Par-
kinlonus Lamium purpureum minus incognitum fuifTe

Caefalpino, Matthiolo&antiquioribus Botanicis, quo-
niam Lobelius & Dodonsus primi veram ejus iconem
ediderunt, &proinde Angiir peculiare & exteris regio-

nibus minus notum conje&atur. At vero utrumqj La-
mium purpureum regionibus tranfmarinis frequens &
ubiq-, fere obvium. Speciem majorem in ,AngHa non-

dum fpontaneam vidi.

Galeopiis maculata J.J3. Lamium alba linea notatum CB,
Lam. Plinii montanum Columna? Parli. Milzadella

yulgo, Leucas Diofcoridis forte Ca[. In Italia & Gallia

Narbonenfi frequens occurrit. Nefcio an alia re qua-
quam a minore purpureo difterat quam albo hoc du&u
in foliis mediis.

Galega Lab. Ger- J.B, vulgaris C.B. P&rli. Ruta capraria

Gejn. In Italia nufquam non obvia.

N.i. Celeberrimum eft alexipharmacum aefudori-

ferum, venenura inprimis peftilentiale infigRiter difcu-

tiens. Ufus ejus prazcipue in petechiis expellendis,'
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aliifq*, morbis peftilentialibus, ipfacj; pefte curanda-
jn morbillis •, in Epilepfta infantum ( exhibetur fucci
cochlear, i .). in idibus ferpentupi y in lumbricis, quos
etiamextrinfecusapplicata fuga! Eftur a. herba ipfa
cruda vel coda, ad hos ufus.

2. Foljorum fuccus vel etiam folia ipfa tufa & irnpo-

pofita tumoribus apum aut vefparum idibus excrtatis,

dolorem ftatini mitigant & tumores djfcutiunt.

Gallium rubrum Ger. C. B. flore iubro Parf^. flore rubro
Sprengerianum J.B. In Al'pibus dum Vienna Auftrix

Venetias iter faceremus fseplus in confpedum fe de-
dit.

Gallium flore albo majus v. Mollugo montana.
Genifta Hifpanica Ger. juflceaJ.S. Spartum Hifpanicum

frutex vulgare Parfi. Spartum arborefcens feminibus

lenti fimilibus c B. In Italia, Sicilia& Gallia Narbo-
nenfi vulgatiflima.

<3eniftaargentea J.B. In planitie non longe ab oppidp
S. Lupiani quam tranfimus eundo a Monfpelio ad mon-
tem Lupi

Geniftella aculeata Ger. Pav\. aculeata foliofa tf.B. fpinofa

minor Germanica C.B. In Germania paffim. Ha?c
omnino ipecie divert a Geniftella fpinofa noftrate vuJgo
Hida, tit in'Cat. Ang monuimus.

Geniftella montana Gbrmariica Par\. lagopodoides major
Ger. herbaceaj five ChamifpartiumJ Z?„ Chamaege-
nifta fagittalis C.B. In pafcuis Germanise fterilioribus

abunde provenit, ite'mqj circa Genevam.
Geniftella tindoria Hifpanica J.B. infedoria Ger. Ge-

nifta tindoria Hifpanica Parl^. Genifta tindoria fru-

tefcens foliis incanis CB. In montibus fylvoiiis iupra

Neapolin verfus Camaldulenfium ccenobium.

Gentiana major Ger. major lutea C.B. Par^ vulgaris ma-
jor Hel!et>ori albi folio jf-.B. Great Gentian or Fellwort.

'

In montibus circa Genevam copicfe.

N. i. Alexipharmaca eft [Radix] aperit, attenuat.

Ufus praecip. in pefte aliifq- venenatis affedibus, in ob-

ftrudione epatis & lienis, &c. & hinc in hydrope, turn

in fufFocatione uteri, in imbecillitate ventriculi, lum-
bricis, febribus intermittentibus^morfu cam's rabidi

3
&c.

Extrinfecus adhibetur creberrime in vulncribus ac fon-

ticulis mundificandis, in morfu canis rabidi arcendo

(cum theriaca impofita) Schrod.

?-. Succus infpifTatus creberrimi eft ufus in febribus in-

J:ermittentibus in quibus ante paroxyfmum a 3 p. ad 5j.

VeJ Q17, exbibetur felici cum fucceftu. Schrod- Mattb.

ma
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Aqua deftillata maculas cutis detcrget. Eft a. Gentiana

amaraadmodum, indcq; putredinis hoftis infenfiflimus

& veneni mors (ut inqnit Lobelius.)

^.Hepaticis & ftomachicis qui cibum fumptum ret i ire-

re non valent, Gentians radicis pulvis e vino cxhiberi

debet
; quod qui fecerit auxilium prxfcns fentiet. Trag.

Gentiana Afclepiadis folio C B. Parfa.
major z carruleo

flore Clufii Ger. folio Afclepiadis vulgo credits J-.B.
In montofis prope Lindaviam & alibi in Germania.

Gentiana cruciata C.B. Parfa minor cruciata Gcr. mi-
nor feu vulgi cruciata J.B. In Germanise pafcuis mon-
tofis paiTim. Habetur etiam fatis frequens in Gallia &
Italia.

Gentianella verna major Gcr. Alpina verna major Parfa
Alp.magno flore 5P.B. Alp.anguftifolia magno flore c.B.
In altiilimis verticibus montis Jurat.

Gentianula qua? Hippion J.£. Gentianella Alpina verna
major c.B. Alpina verna Ger. minor verna Parfa In
montibus Genevan vicinis.

Gentianula lanugine ad fingulorum foliorum floris lacinias

donata, flore quadripartito J.B Gentiana anguftifolia

Autumnalis major 3 itemqi minor floribus ad iatera
pilofis CB. Gentianella Autumnalis fimbriato flore Park,
Itinere ab Augufta ad Norimbergam.

Gentianella Autumnalis minima calyce turgido pentagono.
In planitie ad fluvium Lycum non procul Augufta Vin-
delicorum copiofe, exeunte Augufto florens.

Gentianella omnium minima v. Mufcus Alpinus.

Geranium Alth 2:2 folio C.B. Altha'odes majus Parfa ma-
iacoides Ger. malvaccum J.B. Circa Genuajn in ftali3,

Monfpelium & alibi in Gailia Narbonenfi.

Geranium Creticem Gcr. Parfa folio Cicuta? vel Myrrh]-
disVII, live latifolium longiflima acu C.B. fpeciofum
annuum longiffimis roftris Creticum J. B. In Sicilia

pi-ope Mefl'anam.

Geranium cicuta? folio, acu longiflima C.B Monfpeliacum
laciniatum P&rfa Ad agrorum margines & in aggenbus
circa Monfpelium.

Geranium nodofum Parfa Anemones folio rotundo XII,
Hve nodofum C.B. nodofum Plateau Cluf. Gcr. magnum
folio trifido f.B. Ad fepes, itinere a Gratianopolia U
fontaine que brufle.

Geranium phio five pullo flore Clufii J.B. pullo flore Parfa
Ger. Anemones folio rotundo VIII , five montanum
fufcum C.B. batrachoides pullo flore Gcr. In monte
•Jura prope Thuiri.

Geranium
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Geranium Romanum verficolor five flriatam Par\. In
fylvis montofis Salernum inter & Cavam in Regno Nea.
politano.

Gingidium -y. Vifnaga.

Gladiolus live Xiphion $,B. Gladiolus Narbonenfis Lob.
Ger. Glad . floribus uno verfu difpofitis major C.B. Cir-
ca Liburnum inter fegetes.

*f Glaftum fylveftreGer. Par\. Ifatis fylv. vel anguftifolia

C.B. In Germania fecus Rhenum. Cultura tantunu
fativa differre videtur.

plaux peregrina annua, Vicia Sefamacea Apula Col,

Foenugracco fylveftri Tragi inquibufdarn accedens plan-

ta 5F.S. Ornithopodio affinis hirfuta femine ftellato C.B.

qui Stellam leguminofam hue refert, cum lint diftin&e

planta?. In lingula F return Siculum a portu Mefianenfi

dividente.

Globularia Monfpelienfium v- Bellis carulea.

Gnaphalium Alpinum pulchrum J.B. montanum IV, five

Alpinum magno flore, folio oblongo C.B. Leontopo-

dium Dpi. Gnaph . Alpinum Ger. In montis Jura; prx-

alto vertice La J)ola\ dido.
jGnaphalium rofeum Par^. rofeum fylv. C.B. Umbellatum
minimum J.B. In infula ad Prom. Sicilian Pachynum
vulgo Capo Pajfare* ubi arx ab Hifpanis prxfidio te-

netur.

Gnaphahum ad Stoechadem cjtrinam accedens J. B-

In pratis non longe' a Caflro uovq vico Monfpelio vi-

cino.

t

Goffipium five Xylon Ger. GofT. frutefcens annuumP^.
frutefcens femine albo C.B. Xylon five Goilipium her-

^aceum $.B. In infula Melitenfi quotannis magno pro-

ventu feritur.

N. Seminis
N
medulla tuflientibus & difficulter fpiran-

tibus mirifice auxiliatur , Venerem ftimulat j oleura

inde expreflum lentigines, varos, alphos , casteraTque

cutis infe&iones delet. Lanugo ufta fiftit Sanguinis pro-

fluvia.

t Gramen daclylon latiore folio C. B. Graminjs genu

Dens caninus 3, five Gramen primum, vel Galli cms

~f.B. Abhocfativum, quod Gramen Mannas vocant,

nonnifi cultura differre videtur, inquit J.£. Ifchasmon

vulgare Ger. fylveftre latiore folio Par^. In Germania>

Italia, Gallia, in agrispaiTim. Hanc fpeciem in An-

glia non ita prideminvenit T. Willifellus.

Gramen digitatum hirfutum J.B. Gr. da&ylon five Ifcha>

mum V 3 i.e. Da&ylon anguftifoliu'm fpicis villofis C.B.

Ifchamon
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Ifchxmon fylvcftre fpicis villofis Par\. Ab hoc non
diverfum putamus Gramen fcopaiium Ifchimi paniculis
Gallicum, ex cujus nimirum radiculis fcopulx fiunt.
Gramen illud e quo Cremr praefertim in Lombardia
fcopula? hujufmodi fiunt, Capriola ibi appellant : unde
Matthiolum falfum effe fufpicamur, qui Gramen Manna:
pro Capriola habet, quod annua eft planta, cujufqj ra-
dices huic ufui necadhibentur, neq-, ldon.es flint. Forte
Capriola nomen commune eft huic generi Grasninis diei-

^tatij vuJgus enim non diftinguit,

Sramen repens cum panicula Graminis Manna* 5P.3. daJ
dyloides radke repente Ger. canarium ifcha?mi p^ni-
culis Pdr£. daftylon folio arundinaceo maj us C.B. quod
nomen huic noftro, utpote minori & fupino, minime con-
venit. Circa Genevam & Monfpelium in arenoiis.

jramen dactylon Meflanenfe gcminl ab eodem e'xortu
fpica. An Gramen diftachophoron Col. ? Habet a. in
eodem caule (ni male niemini) plura fpicarum paria
Inmontibus Mcflan* alteri Sicilije metropoli adiacen*
tibus. '

Stamen tremulum maximum c.B. f.B. tVem. maximum
Hiipanicum Parl^. Phalaris pratenfis altera Ger emac
PluribusItaliae&SicaIi3»inlociSj fpeciatim circa' Baias
copioK.

Jramen pulchrum parvum panicula lata comprefla tf B
c/peroides panicula fparfa fufflavefcente Park cy p mi

*

nus panicula fparfa fubflavefcente C.B, Cur a oani

^

cula iparla denominat, cum e contra panicula fit con

(

glomcrata ? In humidioribus & ubi per hyemem aqua?"
ibgnarant in ,'Germania , Italia, & Narbonenfi Q x\

namen parvum pulchrum panicula" comprelia nigricante

i

$-B
' 7*P.cro!5

es PanicuU nigricante iW
t . cyp minus

panicula fparfa nigricante CB. In palufiribus non pro.
culMonfpeho. Quin & in Italic ad ipfos Florenti*
Wbis murosin foftuIis

A
colIegimus.

gramen Alopecuros fpica longa tomentoft candicante tf b
Alopecuros major fpici longiore C.B. Gr. alopeciuof

> m
a
f7m

,
radlCe rePente >

five Pfeudo-fchananthum

n

Monfpehenfium Park. Schcenanthum adulterinum Ger
in mantimis Monfpelio vicinrs.

>.ramen paniculatnm elegans Ger. Gr. amoris di&um * BOr paniculis eleganti/Timi*, five \&x«m major cY
,

Phalaris pratenfis major,, five Gramen tremulum ma-
I !T*T P**k. «>fpt€. Primo nobis occuri it Fianccfurti

(

ad Manum
5 fcbdc paffim per Germaniam, Italiam

&

W



& Gafliam Narbonenfem. Hujus varietatem circa

Monfpelium & Florentiam obfervavimus > qua; dici

poterit

Gramen amoris ajterum paniculis ftrigofioribus magifq;

fparfis.

Gramen minimum Dalechampii J.B. minimum paniculis

elegantiffirais C.B. In vineis circa Monfpelium fub ini-

tium veris, imoipfi adhuchyeme floret.

Gramen paniceum fpica firaplici C.B. Panicum fylveftre

fpica fiinplici P<*r£. fylv. Ger. fylv. & Dens canis pri-

mus J.B . In Germania, Italia & Gallia paffim.

(

Gramen paniceum fpica diviia C.B. Graminis genus qui-

bufdam, Gallis Dens canis z , five Panicum fylveftre

fpica divulfa
1

J.J3. Panicum vulgare Ger. fylveftre her-

bariorum P#rjj». Ad rivulos & in locis ubi per hyemem

aquas ftagnarantin Germania
3

Italia, Gallia. -

Gramen paniceum fpica ariftis longis a.rmata C.B. pani-

ceura Ger. paniceum ariftis longis armatum Park- ^
hoc (lit rede monet J.Bauhinusj naturae duntaxat lufus:

in eadem enim planta obfervavit fpicarum utritules

alios definentes in ariftam, alios eadem deftitutos. Ad-

venire autem illud- dicit ratione foli atqj xtatis, quod

& mihi probatur. Unde merito reprehendendus videtur

C. Bauhinus qui fine neceffitate entia multiplicat.

Gramen parvum echinatum J.S. caninum marinum afpe-

rum P&rli. caninum maritimum fpica echinata C.B. In

arenofis circa Monfpelium copiofe j Vidimus etiam io

Ami rluminis alveo Florentine.

Gramen nemorofum hirfutum minus paniculis albisCi.

_ nem. hirfutum minimum Parl{. prseter ratiouem mid-

mum appellat, cum fatis alte aflurgat. Gramini Luzu-

Ix affine flore albo J B. Ad latera montisSalevaj [tape

Genevam, & in colle La Baftie.

Gramen fupinumaculeatum $.B. aculeatum ItalicumP<4

echinatum & aculeatum III, five album capitulisacul'"

tis Italicum C.B. Inter Liburnum & Pifas, necnon circa

Monfpelium copiofe.

Gramen arvenfe panicula crifpa C.B. Pm\. minimum B

brum fiye Xerampelinum Ger. Gramen cum panics

molli rubente -f.B. Geneva inter fegetes copiofe, qui!1

& in muris ipfius urbis. Simillimum eft hoc gramen

montanonoftro fpica graminea foliaceadi&o.

Gramen' alopecuroides fpicl afpera C.B. alopecuroidt

fpica afpera brevi Park- Gr. cum cauda leporis ity;

ra, five fpica murina J.B. Circa Monfpelium collegi-

mus. _
Cram«



( «

)

Gramcnarundinaceum ramofum plumofum album C Bau-
hini J.B. quod aflerit circa Permit & Magallonam re-

II Fnri, ubi&nosilludinvenimus, uti etiam prepe Jitus
v^iiiaui ix .

pfimcn calamogroftis Lobelii SF.B. arundinaceum I, five
i fpicamultipIicic.B. Calamogroftis five gramcn tomen
tofum F^. at cur tomentofum denominat > Gr ha

li rundinaceum pamculatum Ger. In arenofis maris'litc-
ii ribus circa Magallonam non longe a Monfpelio Fi-

gura J B. optimc refpondct noftra; plants : non autcm
Parkinfom, uti nee titulus, nee defcriptio Lobelii in Adv

.1
Oramen marinum cyperoides J.b. cyperoides mariti-

if mum C.B Juncus cyperoides maritimus Lot. marit
'i Narbonenfis

;

P^. In arenofis Jitoribus prope Neal
_
pohn copiofe. Habetur etiam ad mare Monfpelii

jntiohfrBUb.Gcr. vulgaris P^rife. centauroides'c./J
In paluftribus prope Conftantiam Germani* urbem u-

' •?*?$'
KT
Pr° venlt ««minaquoiis turn in Italia, turn

i in Gallia Narbonenfi, ut v.g. prope lucum Gramontiui*
-non procul Monfpelio,

•

^
:
^ Efficaxremed'iumeft »n humoribus aquofijjen-

il tiibi lofifqj fpecifice evacuandis, quos vel ex remo.
tiflimispartibustrahir, atq. turn perfeceflum, turn per

ii vomitum expurgat. Hinc magnus ejus ufus efle potent
!,
in hydropc, iOero ftavo, &c. Et quia amaritudine in-

,i fuperdotata eft infig„i, fugat lumbricos, eoruW fa-burram expurgat. Ha&enus Schroderus.
"

i
i. Prodefle dicitur adverfus diutinos coxendjeis dolo-ws & inveteratas febrcs five ficca five recens decofta •

i
verum quoniam nimis violenter nee fine moleftia purear'

[Corrigenda eft.
v 5 »

jrofl'ulariai/. Uva crifpa.

Suaiacum Patavinum Pa,^. Patav. latifolium Ger Guaia-
cana^.B. Lotus Africana latifolia C.B. In prxrupm
colhbus non longe a Mafia quainde Lucam iter eft bancipfam plantam veleifimillimam collegimus proinde for-
tafle deceptus non fun Gefnerus,qui earn in montibus cir-ca Veronam nafcifcnpfit, quod J.Bauhini pace diaeriS

Halimus
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H

Aiiwustc*. Hal. ClufiiJ.B. latifoltus nve fru-

teicens C B. Uofi five Portulaca manna mcana

majoS. In Sicilia prope Mdlanam hinc

?! ChWriUa luteaX, five foliis Cichorei .omemo-

I r R Chondr prior l)iofcoridis,leginma Clttfil Par*.

£f-
-

;,Vl, Wa Lr Circa Meffanam & Monfpel.um
Chondrfila luteaGe ^ eftDei?leoml

Zhodelibulbul i.

P
difta, utcunqs J.B. eandem faciat

Alpnoaeii Dui u cWatum vulgare Park-

*a££lEE3/& He/yfarum *£«-»%
c!ui afpera * B. Onobrychis fem.ne dypeato afpcro

Tajor C B
?
'ln montibi Meffans imrmnentibus, ub>

Protnontorio Si«H* Pachyno prox.nu.

Ujus filiquis«^«J^B*SS»?i Cha-
Heliantheraum fl«M aJU^ oho^ai*»lto

^ f h
mEciftuS foliis 1 hym. mean s C B A«

m ^.^
C^r. novo adjacentibus, »«££*£ «

«
fua ad Ro .

He^hemumten.ifoHumglabrumfloreJuteoJB
Cha-

msciftus Eric* folio Intense B. 0»^ faxofis

Park: Ad «!^*.Jf^^^jSSbaw
circa Genevam. Ab hoc d.vcrfumJacit y

Heiianthemum folio Thymi loeano, quod pu™
fi_

mifce.-e cum Helianthe.no«^|* is confi .

miles cff, plantas difterentes omd «££* d(>

deranti affeiit. Et nos idem ,«™ ^ n
1 ^

fcnfimus poftea tamcn in caden
'

r™»™

™

Monfpeli-

ora folia tenui lima, qualia fere Cimphorat* * F

enfiara fuperiora attteffl longe diverla, viriaia «

iTamhemi p?oXi*e fcripti foliis onmino cadem. I«e4
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nimus tamen circa Mafliliamcujus omnia folia tenuifTima*

cartiphoratae fimilia & glabra, q. ult.

Mianthemum Alpinum folio Pilofella? minoris Fuchfii

J.B. Ad lateral radices montis Salevae prope Gene-
van! copiofe. Hoc an ab aliis defcriptum fit necne
mihi nondum conftat. Confule tf.B.

fleliochryfum v. Stoechas citrina.

Eieliotropium majus Lob. Ger. ParJ^. majus flore albo^B.
majus Diofcoridis C.B. In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi
in agris ubique fere : Vidimus & circa Moguntiam
Germanic.

Heliotropium tricoccon C.B. J.B. Gir9Par\. Circa Mon-
fpelium cum priore fed rariiis.

N. i. Hujus capita five filiqua? pannis afFri&a?, florido

viridi colore eos inficiunt, qui temporis memento in ca*~

ruleum eumq, elegantem mutatur. Hujufmodi panni

aquam cui immerguntur vini rubri colore imbuunt;
eorumq

5 ufus eit ad gelatinas aliafqj confe&iones pur-

pureo colore tingendas.

u Heliotropium dicitur non quod ad Soils diurnum
motum convertatur, fed quod seftivo folftitio floreat,

cum Sol longifiime ab iEquino&iali circulo digreffus

ad ipfum rurfus £$7r£u5 five converfionem faciat, Vod.
Helleborine ex albo fublutea J.B. In fylvula monti Sale-

vx vicina. Floret omnium hujus generis prima.
Helleborine flore albo C.B. Damafonium Alpinum, five

Helleborine floribus albis^p B. In fylvofis prope fum-
mitatem montis Saleva?. Floret vere fimul cum pri-

ore, aut aliquanto fetiiis. Elieborine minor flore albo

Park
Hellsborine montana anguftifolia purpurafcensC'.B. Da-
mafonium purpureum dilutum, five Helleborine 6 Clufii

$.B. Hel. anguftifolia 6 Clufii Ger. Elieborine flore

purpurante Par^. Ad radices montis Salevse, verfus

Genevam fci copiofe.

Inveni infuper Helleborinem flore atro-rubente in

afcenfa montis Jurje prope oppidum fay copiofe. Cat-

ceolum Maria di&um in fylvis ad latera montis Salev.r.

Verutn has dux fpecies in Anglia habentur.

Helleborus albus Ger.tf B. albus vulgaris Pa,r\. albus flo-

re fubviridi C.B. In montofis pafcuis in fummitate mon-
tis Jurje copiofifiime.

N.i, Hellebori albi radix obviolentiam purgationis

quam per fupenora & inferiora movet, ufum purgandi
jnternum foli Fere Helleboro nigro reliquit. Schrod.

Poteft tamen finquit Tragus) p^r 14 horas vino aut oxy-

melite



mdite macerata pofteiqj reficcata j[3. pondere euro

vino exhiberi funofis & melancholicis, Helleborum
utramq-, dicit Gefnerus [fi cum aceto & melle ternpere-

tur & decoquatur ut fyrupus fiat] medicamentum in-

noxium & ad plerofq; phlegmaticos rnorbos [thoracis &
capitis inprimis, ut afthma, dyfpnoeam , epilepfiam]

miKuyfciisvv fa*pe utiliffime fe expertumerTe, &c. vide

apud J,B. Optima ejus prseparatio, (inquit Parkin-
fonus) eft ut fucco mali Cydonii infundatur, aut Cydo-
nio indita in fumo aut fub cineribus coquatur. Quin
fi ab Elleboro fumpto ftrangulationis periculum fit, Cy-
donia comefta eonimve fuccus aut fyrupus remedio
funt.

z, Rad. in aceto decoda, ac in ore aliquandiu retenta

dolorem dentium tollit. J.B. e Trago.

3. Inlixiviodeco&a, fi illopoftea caput abluas, pe-

diculos & furfures enecat & abftergit : idem unguenio
j

ajiquo permifta efficiet. Idem, fcabies, impetigines, fer-
j

pigines fanat : animalia pleraq*. interimit, mures, la-

certas, aves, &c.

4. Pulvis naribus isditus fternutamenta movet, unde
& Anglice Neefe-wort dicitur.

5. 6c Hifpanorum toxico ex eafa&o confule Parkin-

fonum & Jo. Langium Epift. med. lib. 1. Epift. 68. Hel-

leborusautem uterq, in furiofis & mfauis fanandis olim

celeberrimus.

Hellebbrus niger Lob. niger verus Ger. Parfa niger flore

rofeo cB. niger flore albo, interdum etiam valde ru-

bente J. B. in Alpibus non longe a Pontieba abun-

de.

N. Purgat potenter humores melancholicos , utile

per confequens medicamentum eft omnibus afteclibus

inde originem trahentibus, quales mania, infania, hypo-

chondriaca paflio, elephantiasis, herpes, cancer, quar-

tana, vertigo,epilepfia, apoplexia, fcabies^c.^^roi.
qui earn [radicem] violenter purgare ait ', alii, ii rede

ufurpetur innoxium efle medicamentum fcribunt , ut

tuto pueris, gravidis & debilibus corporibus dari polHt.

Corrigitur cardiacis ac ftomachicis ut Cinnamomo,
Anifo, Foeniculo, &c. Dofis a 3J. ad *$i). Variis

modis ad ufum pra?paratur.

Helleborus niger Sanicula? folio major 1/. Aftrantia ni-

Helleborus niger Sanicula? folio minor Parfa C. £. In

furn mi's montium jug.is max, Garthufianprum coenobio

vicinis.

Helled
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Helleboruni nigrum foetidum five Enncaphyllon in

Germania , lateribus momium quos elu&atur Rhe u?
inter Coloniam & Moguntiam, &c. copiofiflimuni cb-
fervavimus. Helleboruni nigrum hortenfem' florc vi-

ridi C.B. in monte illo prxcelfo cui huedificatur S. Ma-
rini urbsy 10 circiter milliaribus Arimino diftans. Ha;
fpecies in ufum medicum ranfTime veniunt, iifdem ta-

men cum Helleboro nigro vero facultatibus dotatas

videntur.

Hemionitis multifida c.B. altera Dalechampii fiiici flori-

dx fimilis J. B. Ilvenfis Dalechampii, multiiido folio

Parll* Prope Salemum primo, dcinde in viis umbrofis
circa Neapolin, qua afcer.ditur ad Gamaldulenfium cce-

n.^bijm copiofe.

Hepaticum trifoliumlo!'. Ger. Trif hepaticum flore fim-

pliciC-B. hepaticum five Trinitatis herbaflore carruleo

rf.B. In montibus circa Taurinum, Scaphufiam, Gene-
vam copiofe.

Herba Doria Lobelji Gcr. H. D. vulgaris Pii\. Alifma
Matthioli, five Dona

•f B. Doria Narbonenlium quafi
"

Aurea, quam perperam Doriam vocant, foliis Limo-
nii aut Rumicis Adv. Virga aurca major vel Doria C.B,
Ad Ladum amnem Monfpcliacum copiofe.

Herba venti Monfpelienfibus tf.B. Marrubium nigrum lon-

gifolium C.B. Gcr. Parfi. In aggenbus & ad vias circa

. Monfpelium copiofe

Herniaria hirfuta^.B C.B. In arenofis primo circa Syl-

vam Ducis in Brabantia, deinde per Gfrmaniam, Italiam

& Galliam Narbonenfem cop\ole.

Hefperis fylveftris latifolia More albo parvo Parl^. He-
fperidi Alpinx murariaeve fimilis furre&a & magna J B.

Inmonte Saleva copiofe, collegium* eti'am in montibus

non longe a Luca verfus Maflam.

Hefperis-y Viola matronalis.

Hefperis Alpina v. Draba.
Hieracium Alpinum glabrum, flore fingulari niaguo, canli

cubicali infidente. In ftunmo mentis Jurx dot fo La. Dilc

dicjto*. Hocan a quoquam defcriptum fit inquirendum.

Hieracium afperum v. Hypochari is.

Hieracium montanum latifolium Gcnevcnfe, folio Con -

zz ma joris Monfpeflulanae J. B. In afcenfu montis Juras-

prope Tbuiri.

Hieracium falcata filiqua Lob C.B, falcatum Lobelii GiH
falcatum five ftellatum Park ftdlati m J.B. An iorti

Hieracium ftellatum Boelii Gcr. eviic. in A??, i Circa

Monfjp'eliuffi nonlongc a Cfftt* *ww»
£ e e Kf:i»v



Hieracium capitulum inclinans femlne adunco c.B. flo-
rem inclinans J.B. Hiefacium folio Hedypnoidis Parli.
Circa Monfpelium & Meflanam.

Hieraciura calyce barbato Col. frlcatum barbatum Pm\.
proliferum falcatum C.B. Meflanx & Monfpelii paf-

fim.

Hieracium parvum hirtum caule aphyllo, crifpum ubi fie-

catum J.B.. In agio Monfpefiulano non longe a Sella

noiiaivi arvis.

Holofteum MaffilienfeC B v- Coronopus.
Hoiofteum Plantagini fimile J. B. Salmanticenfe primum

Cluf. hirfutum albicans maj us C.B. Salamanticum Ger.
Parfa Prope Monfpelium.

Horminum fylveftre latifolium Ger. fylv. latifolium verti-

cillatum c.B. Germanicum humile P&r\. Gallitricho

affinis planta, Horminum fylveftre latifolium Clufio f.B.
In agi is & vervactis non longe ab AuguftaVindelicorum,
eundo inde ad Monachium Bavarian metropolin.

Horminum luteum glutinofum C.B. Colus Jovis Ger.Lob.

Horminum luteum five Colus Jovis Par^. Galeopfis

fpecies lutea 3 vifcida, odorata, nemorenfis J. B. In

coWeXa Baftie, & in montibus circa Genevam. Vidi-

mus etiara laepius in Italia & Germania, locis lutofis ubi

fontes fcaturiunt ad latera montium,
Horminum pratenfe foliis ferratis C.B. Gallitrichum fyl-

veftre vulgbj five fylv. Sclarxa flore ca?ru!eo purpureove
magno J..B. Hsec planta a vulgari noftrate Oeulo Cbrifii

fioris magnitudine potiflimum diflert : unde & noftrum

vulgare Horminum, fy,lveftre Lavendulas flore Clufio

dictum eft. Ait enim fe obfervafle Greenvici ad arcis

regia? Hippodromum hanc fpeciem, Nos autem pene

certi fumus non aliam ibi unquam enatam hujus generis

plantam.
Ky acinthus cjerulcus Ger. racemofus cseruleus minor junci-

folius C B. vernus botryoides minor cseruleus, anguftio-

ribus foliis, odoratus J B. In agro Pedemontano ad vias.

Hyacinthus comofus Ger. comofus major purpureus C.B,

maximus botryoides coma cserulea rf.B. Inter fegetes

circa Liburnum & Genevam copiofe.

Hyacinthus paluftris vernus flofculis fimbriatis albidis. Ad
fbfTarum margines & in humidioribus inter Liburnum &
Pifas. Hanc fpeciem nondum defcriptam puto.

Hypecoum'v. Cuminum fylveftre alterum.

Hypericum foliis parvis crifpisfeu fiuuatis. In Sicilia pro-

*pe Punto Cerciolo non longe a Czftdlp Pu%aUn. Nondum,

[ c^uod fcjara,- defcripta eft hxc fpecies.

Hype-
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Hypericum Nummularis folio Par\. C.B. Ex ipfis rupfum
max. Carthufianorum cgenobio iinminentium fifluris

emergit. Flos ei odoratiflimus.

Hypericum tomentofum Lob.f.B. tomentofum LobsYi'i Ger^
fupinum tomentofum minus Par\. fup. torn. minus

4 vel
Monfpeliacum C.B. In infula Melitenfi primum, deinde
circa Monfpelium in foffis & humidioribus.

Hyofcyamus aibus major & minor C.B. albus Par^. albus^

& albus minor jp.JS, Ger. Ego enim cum Parkinfono
unam duntaxatlpeclem agnolco. In Italia ad mare in-
ferum 3 inq- Sicilia,# circa Monfpelium copiofe^ Floris
color in hoc noftro pajlide luteuseft, & fundum habet
purpureum, in quibus cum Cretico dido convenit.

Hypochoeris porcellia Ger. Hieracium afperum, Hypo-
choeris five Porcellia diclum Par

fa.
Hieracium dends

leonis folio obtufo V, five minus Dentis leonis folio fub-

afperoC.B. Hieracii parva fpccies, Hyoferis anguftifo~

lia afpera J.B. In quibufdam Bavarian fylvis.

Hyflfopoides major flore grandiorc. In paluftri planitle

prope Syracufas, itemqjnon longe a Meffana Sicilia?.

Hujus flos quadruplo major eft vulgaris flore. Quin &
utramq*, fpeciem una crefcentem obfervavimus prope
Meflanam, uti eas fpecie differre amplius non dubitcmus.

J. Bauhinus duas habet Hyflopifolix fpecies : verum
quam ille minorem infcribit eft vulgaris noftras : quam
Hyfippifoliam aquaticam fimpliciter vocat planta eft de

qua agimus,

M

1

JAcea non fpinofa laciniata lutea, An Jacea laciniati

lutea C.B. ? Jacea montana minima lutea Parl^. ? In

alveis torrentum & fluviorum quorundam, qui brumali

tempore planities late inundant in Foro Julii. Mihi

nondum plane conftat plantain hanc defcriptam efle,

nam diverfa vidctur a Jacea lutea'montana minima te-

nuifolia Col.

jacea Olea* folio v. Xeranthemtfm.

Jacea purpurea mantima capitulo fpinofo Neapolitana.

An Jacea cyanoides echinato capite C.B. ? 1 e. Jacea

montana purpurea echinato capite Parli.? an Jacea la-

ciniata gondii folio' Parti. ? In maris litore arenofq

prope" Neapolin Italic copiofitfime;

Bees Jfaee^
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Jacea lutea capite fpinofo C.B, lut. cap. fpinofis Parfa

inajor lutea Ger. Centaurium collinum 3 five Jacea
fpinofa flore luteo J.B. Circa Monfpelium & Meflanarn.

Jacea cum fpinofis capitulis purpurea tenuifolia J. B.
Stoebe IX,five fquamis afperis C.B. Circa Monfpelium
& alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi. Habetur & in Etruria.

Jacea incana tenuiter* laciniata 3 capitulis Jacea? nigra;

vulgaris.. An Jacea incana laciniata, capitulis Cirfii

flore uno ant altero J B. ? Jacea montana candidiftima

Stoebes foliis Parfa C B. qui titulus huic noftrae optime
convenit. In rupibus feu clivis maritimis Calabria?.

Jacea montana capite magno Strobili J..B. incana Pini

capite C.B. pumila Narbonenfis Parfa In collibus fa-

xofis circa Monfpelium.

Jacobxa marina Qer, marina, five Cineraria vulgaris Parfa}

marina, five Cineraria J. B. maritimaCB. Ad litora

maris inferi ubicj-.

Jacoba;a Senecionis facie. Calix flotis Senecionis calicem

exacte refert, verum circulum feu coronam aut limbum
foliolorum in margin? ad modum chryfanthemi obtinet.

Plantula tenera eft, radice fibrofa, foliis Bellidis maj.

Prope Meflanarn.

Jafminum luteum v. Polemonium.
IberisjFB. Cardamantica Lob. Ger. Nafturtii folio C.B.

Parfa Sciatica Crejfes. In incultis, ruderatis & fecus

viasubiq-, fere turn in Germania 3 turn etiam in Italia,

Sicilia & Gallia Narbonenfi.

N. Tufa cum modica axungia & coxendici impofita

4 horarum fpatio, & deinde ablata dolores ifchiadicos

& podagricos lenit, &c. vide Plinium aliofq j Veteres.

Ilex arborea tf.B. major aculeata & non aculeata Parfa

IV, five folio rotundiore rnolli modiceqj finuato C.B.

ejufdem, I? feu folio oblongo ferrato \ Ego enim has

non diilinguo. In arbufculis junioribus folia finuata

funt3 aculeata & Aquifolii a?mula : in vetuftioribus ob-

longa, neq-
3
aculeate, neqj finuata, & Oleaginis fimi-

lia. Ilex major glandifera Ger, In Italia & Gallia

Narbonenfi in fylvis & fepibus paffim.

jlex coccigera $.5. Ger. aquifolia, five coccigera Parfa
aculeata cocciglandifera C.B. In collibus faxofis circa

Monfpeliuai 3 Nemaufum, Avenionem & alibi in Gallia >

Narbonenfi.

N. Huic arbufcula? feu frutici innafcitur granum illud

tinclorium feu coccus baphica tantopere celebrata, &
tineloribus expetita, ex quo paratur confectio ilia car-

diaca Alfermes-Qfficinis dicla.

z„ Arbuf- •

i
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i^ Arbufcula h^c non ubiq, coccum gerit. Nam lis

folum regionibus qua* Mediterraneo mari vicin* funt,

& magno Solis ardore torrentur, nafci animadvertebam.
Sed neq- ifthic perpettio fert } cum enitn frutex ade6
adolevit ut glandem alere incipiat, coccum non gigni : :

ide6q-
} folent incolae quadriennes aut adultiores frutices

urere, ut proximo anno novelli refurgant, qui deinde
fingulis annis aliquot fubfequemibus coccum ramulis in-

hjcrentem inftar exiguorum piforum coloris cinerci gig-

nunt. cluf.

Iraperatoria $.B. Ger. major C.B. Impcr. five Aftrantia

vulgaris Par^. In montibus max. Carthufianorum cce-

nobio imminentibus.

N. Saporis eft acerrimi, Alexipharmaca ac fudori-
fera : diicutit mirifice ventriculi, inteftinorum, & uteri

flatus, wide in colico cruciatu utilis. "Ufus prascip. iu

venenatismorbis ac ictibus \ in pulmonum tartaro re~

folvendo & expe&orando, in foetore anhelitus corrigen-

doj, in capitis affeclibus phlegmaticis, Paral/fi, Apo-
plexia, &c. Aiuilt nonnulli quartana eos fanari qui
pulveris cochleans dimidium hora una ante acceflionem
ex mero biberint, Commendatur & ad hydropem. Ex -

trinfecus in Odontalgia (garganf.) in catarrhis exic-

candis (fuffitu) in tumoribus ac Arthritide frigida. In
fcabie capitis exiccanda (lotionej inferpigine inveterata

fananda (cum adipe fuillo illita) in globulis fagittifve

corpori extrahendis (impofita ) Scbrod. & M&ttb. Unde
non immerito inquit J.B. Imperatoriae nomen fibi af-

"
civit, cum tot tantifqj viribus prarftet. Cxterum ut

facie externa & odore Angelicam refert, ita lifdem cum
ilia facultatibus dotata eft.

Iris humilis laiifolia flore viola ceo J.B. Chamiiris IT,

five variegata C.B. Primo in rupibus quibuidam raa-

ritimis non longe a Liburno porta earn obfervavimus,

flore purpuieo atq^ etiam albo ; ddrde circa Monfpeli-

'wwLd.nxGwgUiS, ubi & Lobclius.

Iris Germanica Fuch. vulgaris Germanica Cwc fylvefhis

C.B. vulgaris yiolacea five purpurea horten(is& fylve-

flnsJ.B. vulgaris Ger. Inmuris, teftis, locis ricUra-

tis, &c. in Germania.
IrisFlorentina Ger. latifolia V, five Florentina alba CB.

flore albo J.B. In muris urbis Florentioe magna ejus

habetur copia.

N. i. Plurirnae hujus plants radici virtutes a Veteri-

bus & Neotericis affignantur. Sic. breviter Scbrod. Ufus

prsecip. in mucilagine feu tartaro pulmonum, tufli, afth-

E ee mate,
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mate" obftruftione menfium, torminibus ventris infan-

tum. Extrinfecus abftergit cutis maculas & lentigincs

(cum Elleboro & melle mixta.J Creberrimus ufus mo-
dernised: inpulveribusqui capillis infperguntur : vulgus

vocat pulveres de Cypro. Aiunt & hydropi cam con-
ferre Scidero.

i. Iridis radix in vino aut cerevifia fufpenfa , hanc
dulcem confervat, illud jucundo turn odore tuiri fapore

commendat, illius plane aemulo quern mora Rubi Ida»i

communicant, ut nos in vino rubro fxpius experti fu-

mus. Sed & piftoribus ad parandum fermentum triticei

panis magnopere ufitata eft. Hxc partim c Tiago,
partim noftrse funt obfervationis.

Xfcha?mon v. Gramen da&ylon.
Iva mofchataMonfpelienfium v. Chamaepitys mofchata.

Jujube Araburai/. Zizyphus.

Juncus acutus maritimus capitulis rotundis C.B. acutus

maritimus alter Lob. Par^. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia

Narbonenfi ad maris litus valde frequens.

Juncus cyperoides maritimus Lobelii v. Gramen cyperoides.

Juncaria JB- Junc.Salmanticenfis&ej\Prfr£. Rubia VIII,

fire linifolia afperaC.B. In Germania non longe a

Ratifpona.

Juniperus major bacca rufefcente C.B. Oxycedrus Pdr£.

Oxycedrus Phcenicea Ger. Cedrus Phoenicea Bellonio,

five Oxycedrus, quibufdam Juniperus major bacca ru-

bra J.B. In collibus circa Monfpelium.

K

KAli Temper virens grandius perpetuum C.B. Prod.

geniculatum majus 5P.B C.B. Salicornia five Kali

geniculatum Ger. In paluftribus ad Mare Medi^

terraneum valde frequens. Multo lignofius eft noftrate

h.e. minore 5
per multos annos durat & in fatis magnum

fruticern adolefcit, inqj hortis culturam patitur, expe-

riment J.Bauhini.

Kali majus femine cochleato C.B. Ger. majus cochleatum

Par\. vulgare jp. B. Ad mare Mediterraneum fponte

pfovenit plurimis in locis. Seritur Monfpelii in lacu-

ims falfis ad S^l AleAli conficiendum, cujus modum v.

spud J. Bauh'inuni.

Laburnum



Aburnum v. Anagyris.
La&uca fylvatica purpurea Jf.B. montana purpuro-

r caerulea major C.B. fylveftris purpureo flore'P^^.

Sonchus fylvaticus Ger. (mac. In fylvis montofis Jura?,

Salevx &c. frequens

Lagopus altera anguftifolia Lob. major anguftifolius Par\.

Trifolium angumfoliumfpicatumj B. Trifolium mon-
tanum anguftitlimum fpicatum C.B. In montibus fupra

Meffanam •, atqj etiam circa Monfpelium, utrobicj^ co-
piofe. Flores dilute rubent, Ab hac non diverfam
fp^cie puto Lagopum anguftifoliam Hifpanicam Cluf

Lagopus maximus Ger. max. flore rubroPrfr£. Trifolium

fpica fubrotunda rubra C.B. Trif. albo incarnatum, fpi-

. catum, five Lagopus J.B. Quod circa Neapolin pro-

venit ilores habet pulchre rubentes aut coccineos
^
quod

prope Genevam albo-incarnatos aut pallidos.

Lagopus major folio pin nato Par^. major fpica longiorc

Ger. Trifolium purpureum majus, folio & fpica longi-

oreJ.B. montanum fpica longiflima rubente C. B. In

collibus circa Genevam.
Lamium percgrinum five Scutellaria C. B. peregrinum,

Scutellaria dictum Par\. Caflida Col. In Italia circa

.Florentiam, Liburnum & alibi. Magnam habet fimi-

litudinem feu convenientiam florum refpettu cum Lyfi-

maehia galericulata j unde earn primo afpectu Lyfima-

chiam galericulatam Urtica? folio denominavimus.

Lamium v. Galeopfis.

Lanaria five Struthium Diofcoridis Imperato^.B. Sapo-

nariaLychnidis folio, flofculis albis C.B. Inpr cruptis

mohtium Meffana? proximorum autipium Imperati Stru-

thium, aut plantam ei fimillimam collegimus, necdum

ineunte Junio floruerat.

LarixCB. Ger. Par^ folio decidio conifera J.B. The

Larch- tree. InAlpibus Stiriacis & Carinthiacis eundo

a Vienna ad Venetias copiofe\

N.i. Hujus Refina eftquam TerebinthinamVenetam

Officinal* vocant. Mattb. Par^ f.B. Q^ae de Refince

viribus traduntur, videfubPinu. Laricis materies rir-

mifiima eft atq-, folidiffima, adeoq-, Solis ardoribus

aerifqj injuriis refiftit nee rimas facit.

E e e 4 *• Hasc
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%. H#c fola arbor ex Refiniferis folio eft dedduo,
folia a. monente J.Bauhino, non decjdunrAutumno

;

nee antequam alia initio Veris fuccedur.t.

;. Hujus trunco feu caudici innafcitur Fungus ilk

.pituitx purgatrix Agarhum diftus.

4. Qu«e Fliuius alnqj Veterum tradunt, non ardere

eanij nee carbones.facere, nee alio modo vi ignis con-

fumi quam lapides- omnino falfa efle vel inde conftat

quod apud Vadefianos quibufdam in locis non alia Jigns

in ufum foci adhibeantur, ac alicubi etiam in Alpibu;
ad ferrarias fodinas carbones ex ea riant. rf.B. Mattb.

Lathyrus major Narbonenfis anguftifolius ^.B. anguftifo-

lius P^r£. Circa Monfpelium non longe a Sella nvva<J

& alibi.

Lathyrus fativus flore purpureo C.B anguftifolius flore

purpurco Ger. angulofo femine JB. Circa Genevan:
copiofe : Oritur & in Germania.

Lathyrus fativus flore fructuq-, albo C.B. Cicercula five

Lathyrus fativus flore albo Parfi. Et hie circa Genevam ;

,

& in Germania feritur.

f Lathyrus filiqua hir'futa J.B. anguftifolius filiqua hirfuta

C.B. Inter fegetes circa Genevam. Hie etiam in An-
glia fponte oritur.

Lathyrus fylveftris flore vario ex albo & coccineo. Et
hunc etiam cjrea Genevam inter fegetes copiofe enatuna

vidimus, necnon circa Liburnum.
Lavendula major,, five vulgaris Parfi. Lav. flore cxruleo

Ger. Lavandula latifolia C.B. Pfeudonardus, quae vul-

gofpica.5f.B. In Gallia Narbonenfi paffim & copiofif-

fime. Provenit ibidem & Pfeudonardus qua: Lavendula

vulgo J.B.
N. Saporis eft fubacris & fubamari, partium tenuium,"

cephalica ac nervina. tifus pra^cip. in catarrhis, para-
lyfi, fpafmo, vertigine, lethargo, & tremore artuum.

In urina, menfibus ac foetu pellendo (unde & parturien-

tibus exhiberi folet ) in torminibus ventris flatulentis.

Extrinfecus in lixiviis capitis ac artuum, in mafticato-

j lis pro catarrho exiccando ac revellendo ad palatum,
ne in pulmones defluat. Odore fuo fugat pediculos.

Schrod. In ufu funt prxcipue flores. Hi quoq; cum
Ijnteaminibus & veftimentis in arculas recondi folent ad
odorisfuavitatem communicandam,

Laureola folio deciduo v. Mezereon.
Lauras Ger. J.B vulgaris C.B. major five latifolia Par\.

Infyivis & fepibus Italia: fatis familiaris.

N. Baccae paulocalidioresfunt, emoliiunt, refolvunt.



Ufus prjscip. in menfibus & minis ciendis •, in afFe&ibus
nervorum, paralyfi -, in colica, in dolorepoft partum,
in cruditatibus ventriculi. Extrinfecus conferunt folia

ad ictus vefparum, molliunttumores, promovent rnen-
fes (in fuffitu & balneoj Jeniunt dolores, odontalgiamqj
mitigant (in gargarifm .) S'cbrod.

Laurus Tinus cxrulea bacca Lob. fylv. Corni foeminae fo-

liis, fubhirfutus C B. Laurus Tinus Ger. Tinus altera

$.B. An Laurus fyiv. folio minore c. B. ? In Italia

circa Romam , Tybur & alibi frequens. Invenimus
quoq \ in fylva Vdkna prope montem Lupi non longe a

Monfpelio.
Ledum Alpinum hirfutum C.B. Ledum Alpinum, five Ro-

fa AlpinaP^. Nerium Alpinum quibufdam, aliis Le-
dum hirfutum J.£. In Alpibus prope Penticbam.

Ledum Alpinum foliis ferrea rubigine nigricantibus C. B.
Nerium Alpinum quibufdam, aliis Ledum glabrum tf.B.
Chamarrrhododendros Alpigena Ger. Ledum Alpinum
five Rofa Alpina Par^. In fummis jugis montis Jurat
prope Genevnm.
edum Alpinum hirfutum minus, AnCiftus pumilus mon-
tis Baldi forte Auftriacus myrtifolius J.B. ? Una cum
Ledo Alpino hirfuto j cui quoad folia fatis fimilis eft,

multis tamen wumeris minoi , & flore (quantum me-
mini) luteo.

Cntifcus Lob. Git. Pnr\ $B. vulgaris C.B. In faxofis

collibus Italia?, Sicilije& Narbonenfis Gallia? ; ubi nun-

quamC !^ ^ equidem viderim aut audiver'm) juftam

afboris ftaturam & magnitudinem afTequitur
9
fed frutex

perdurat •, quamvis alibi, tefte Bellonio & aliis, in ar-

borem fatis pioceram adolefcat. /

N. i. Partibus fuis omnibus (frudu, foliis, cortice)

adftri&oria eft, unde utiiis eft ad fluxiones cujufcunq,

generis, ha?morrhagiam, fanguinis expuitionem 3 alvi

prorluvium & dyfenteriam, menfes immodicos, proci-

dentiam uteri & fedis. In fumma Acacia: & hypocifti-

dis vices fupplet ; urinam ciet.

%. Dentiicalpia ex Lentifcoparata turn prifcis, turn

hoc feculo magnatibus ac deiicatioribus in ufu quctidi.

ano pro optimis & prasftantiftimis habentur.

5. Lentjfcum in fola iiifula Chio Maftichen prsebere

turn Bellonius , turn Hernaolaus Barbarus affirmants

Alii in Italia quoq-, Maftichen ferre fed non copiofam
tradunt, ut v.g. Matthiolus, Caefalpinus, Lacuna. Schro-

derus refert fe habere ex donatione Glaferi fruftulum

Maftiche ditiftimum ex Helveticis Alpibus tranfmiilum.

Nos
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Nos cum in Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi peregrinaremur

nunquam Maftichen fundcntem vidimus hanc arborera
5

nee quis fide diguus nobis unquam retulit fe vidiffe.

4. Huic arbori vel fponts vel vulneratae exudat Ma-]
fliche di&a, quae ( referente Schrodero,) fubaftringit,

emollit, ventriculum roborat. Ufusprascip in vomitu,
naufea ac fluxu alvi compefcendo. Obtundit ac corri-

git purgantium acrimoniam, reprimit exhalationes ven-
triculi quae caput alias ferire folent (grana aliquot poll:

Jpaftura deglutita^ roborat caput, nervofumqj genus,'

expuitioni fanguinis ac tufli medetur : emendat oris ha-

litum, pituitam e cerebro elicit (mafticando.) Extrin-

fecus ejus ufus creberrimus eft in dentifriciis, emplaftris

ac cataplafmatisftomachicis.

Leontopodium Dod. v. Gnaphalium Alpinum pulchrum.
Lepidium annuum Ger. Parf^. II, five glaftifolium C. B.

nonrepensJ.B. In agris prope Ratiiponam -

y ibidem

Fcenugr^cum aut latum aut fponttr provenit.

Lepidium Dentellaria diftum v* Plumbago.
Leucoium bulbofum precox minus Ger. bulbofum minus

triphyllon J.B. In'convallibus Alpium> via qua Baf-

fano Tridentum itur.

Leucoium bulbofum vulgare C.B. bulbofum hexaphyllum

cum unico flore, rarius bino tf.B. bulb, ferotinum Ger.

In umbrofis Helvetia pafcuis pluribus.in locis j quin &
in Italia prope Taurinum, fylvis montofis, itemqi inter

Baflanum & Tridentum.
Leucoium bulbofum majus polyanthemum Ger. Leuco-

narciffo-lirion praterie Lob. Leuc. bulb, polyanthemum

tardius florens, fionbus minoribus J.B. L.b. majus five

multiflorum, quod aliqui Acrocorion Plinii ftatuunt C.B,

In paluftribus prope Pifas.

Leucoium maritimum anguftifolium C.B. $.B. marinum

minus Parf^. marinum minus Lobelii & Clufii Ger In

arenofis maris Mediterranei litoribus prope Frontigna-

nam.
Leucoium fpinofum v. Thlafpi fpinofum.

Libanotis altera Theophrafti r igra v. SaxiFragia Vene-

torum.

Libanotis Theophrafti minor Psxr\. latifolia altera fiv&

vulgatior C.B. Lib. Theoph. quorufldam , five Sefeli

^thiopicum Matthiolo, Cervaria alba J.£. In mon-

tjbus circa Genevam copiofe.

Lichen marinus rotundifolius Ger. v. Opuntia marina.

Ligufticum v. Siler montanum.
Lilium ameum v. Martagori Chymiftarura.

. .

Lilium
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Lilium floribus reflexis montanum C.B. montanum minus

Gcr. flore nutante ferrugineo majusJ.B. In colle Lx

Baftie & in monte Saleva prope Genevam copiofe.

Limonium folio finuato Gcr. peregiinum RauwoJfii Parf^.

peregrinum foliis Afplenii C.B. Lim. quibufdam rarum

J.B. In infula ad Promontorium Pachynum, & ad

Punto Ccrciolo inSicilia, utrobiq-, copiofe.

Limonium parvum Narbonenfc oleaj-folium Lob. minus

$.B. minus maritimum olea* folio C.B. parvum Gcr,
Narbonenfe parvum Par\. Ad mare prope Monfpelium

,' copiofe. Invenimus quoq-, in £truria circa Liburnum.

Limonium aliud parvum Narbonenfe floribus majoribus.

An Limonium minimum C,B. Parfi. ? In iifdem cum
priore locis.

Linaria? aliquatenus fimilis folio Bellidis J.B. Lin. ere&a

latifolia VII, fea Bellidis folio C.B, Linaria odorata

Pxf\{. purpurea odorata Gcr. In agris quibufdam Lugdu-
num inter &Gratianopolin 5 aut 6 leucisLugduno remotis.

ilnariaaurea Tragi G(r. L. foliofo capitulo luteo major
C.B Heliochryfos Tragi, fiveUnaria 3 J.5. In mon-
tibus prope Ratifponam & alibi in Germania. Hanc
plantam ad Virgam auream re&jus retuleris quam ad
Linariam.

Linaria purpurea magna J.£. L. erecla anguftifolia X, five

purpurea major odorata C B. Circa Neapolin & ad
radices montis Vefuvii. Maxima eft omnium quashac-,
tenus vidimus ; flore parvo, intenfe purpureo.

Linaria graminea floribus congeftis purpureis. Limria
coerulea calcaribus longisjp.B. Ad radices montis Ve-
favii. copiofe, Altitudo ei dodrantalis, folia gramineaj

flores in fummo caule denfe ftipati velut in brevi fpica.

+ Linaria odorata Monfpcffulana J.B. ere&a anguftifolia

XI, five capillaceo folio odora C.B. Circa Monfpelium
ubi-q*,. Hanc fpeciena in Cornubia invenimus. Confule
Cat. An*. Foiia capillacea huic plants: perperam attri-

buit C. Bauhinus.

Linaria purpurea parva J B. purnila feu repens IV, five

c.rrulea repens C.B. purpuro-crrulea repens Gcr. cx-
rulea repens Parti* In Alpium jugis & monte Jura.
Male infcribitur repens.

Liaaria parva purpurea foliis fine ordine difpofitis J .3.

Lin. foliis carnofis cinereis c. B. In alveis fluviorum
Alpeftrium &torrentum.

Linaria lutea parva annnuaJB. pumilafeu rtepens II 3 i.e.

pum. foliis carnofis, flofculis minimis flavis C.B. In ca-
cunnne montis Lupi, duobus a Monfpelio leucis diftantis.

Autumno florcntem inveni. Li-



Linaria pumila procumbens latifolia flore pallido, ri&u

luteo. In vineis qffibufdam Meffanx. Vere floret.

Xinum luteum Narbonenfe J.JB. marinum luteum Ger. ma-

ritimum luteum C.B. fylv. anguftifolium luteum Pai\{. In

pratis juxta Monfpelium & Sellam r.ovam. Floret Sep-

tembri : Hujus varietatem duplo grandiorem inveni-

mus ad mare, quam tamen fpecifice differre neutiquam

concedimus. Flores nempe 5 caules, capitula 3 femina

utriqj eadem. Differentia tantum in magnitudine &
ftatura., quas ratione loci evenit. Inftindu J . Baubiui

"base duoftudiofe inter fe contulimus.

Linumfylv. anguftis & denfioribus foliis, flore minore C.B.

Hxc fpecies an eadem fit noftrati Lino tenuifolio 3 an

diverfa inquirendum. In fterilioribus circa montem

Lupi Septembri florentem obfervavimus. Eft autem iis

in locis perexigua , foliis anguftiff. denlis , flore fatis

grandi, coloris expnrpura albicantis.

Linuai fylv. latifoliuna Ger. fylv. latifolium cxruleum Pm\.

fylv. latifolium hirfutum cxruleum C-B. fylv. latifolium

hirfutum flore casruleo tf.B. In planitie quadam prope

Auguftam Vindelicorum. An potius Linum fylv. lati-

folium caule vifcofo, flore rubro C. B. ? quod circa In-

golftadium reperiri aflerit. Noftri certe flos ruber po-

tius quam caeruleiis, quamvis nullius in caulibas vifco-

fitatis meminerimus.
Lithofpermum Linarix folio c.B. v. Pafferina.

Lonchitis afpera c B. afp. major Ger. afp. major -Mat-

thioli P&r\. altera cum folio denticulato, five Lonchitis

altera Matthioli J.B. In fummis rupibus mentis Jura?.

Lotus arbor Lob. Ger. L. arbor. frucl:u Cerafi J.B. L. fru-

&u Gerafi C.B, In Italia circa Romam.& Gallia Nar-

bonenfi circa Monfpelium. •

Lotus filiqua quadrata Ger. quadiipiimatis filiquis Park.

ruber filiqua angulofa C.B. flore fufco tetragonolobus

$.B. InSicilia prope MeiTanam in olivetis.

LotusfiliquofaluteaMonfpelienfis J.B. pratenfis filiquofus

luteus c.B.- pratenf. Monfpelienfium Par\. Circa Tybri-

dis fluvii oflia in pratis. Circa Genevans quoque I

Monfpelium copiofe.

Lotus filiquofa lutea filiquis ftri&ioribiis & longioribus,

In Italia prope Tybridis fluvii oftia. •

,

Lotus edulisCreticaP^. L. pentaphylios filiqua convex*

I, five pentaphylios filiqua cornuta C.B. Trifolium five

Lotus Hierayine edulis filiquofa J.b. Primo obfervavi

in Italia prope Neapolin, poftea inSicilia.

Lotus filiquis Ornithppodii c.B. gP.B. Circa Meffanara ad

latera montium urbi proximorum. ^otus



Lotus flore lutco, corniculis articulatisj An Lotus penta-

phyllos. filiquis recurvis, pedes corvjnos refrrentibus C B.t

Coronopus ex codicc Cxfareo Vod. Ger.? Ad Punto Cer-

ciolo non longe a Caftcllo Pu^aUu in Sicilia.

Lotus filiquis re&is incana vulgaris major. Neap, in ru-

pibus maritimis.

Lotus afperior fruticofior Parfc fruticofus incanus filiqtiofus

C.B. L.trifoliacorniculata Ger. Trif. argentatum floribus

luteisJ.JS. Hanc plantain C.B. perperam pentaphyllum

denominat,cum trifolia fit. In collibus circa Monfpelium.
Lotus corniculata filiquis fingularibus vel binis tenuis J.S.
corniculatus minor pilofusP^. Trifolium coniiculatum

minus pilofum C.B. Prod. Prope Neapolin collegimus.

LotusLibyca DalechampiiLwgrf* L. pentaphyllos filiquis

rectis X, five filiquofus glaber flore rotundo C-.B. Trifo-

lium haemorrhoidale alterum minus, five Lotus Libyca
DalechampiiP^. Trifolium rectum Monfpeflulanum

$.B. In locis humidis circa Meflanam Sicilix> Tropiam
Calabria?, & Monfpelium Gallias Narbonenfis,

Lotus incana,five Oxytriphyllum Scribonii Largi Ger. Lo-
tus pentaphyllos filiquis rectis IX, iive pentaph. filiquo-

fus villofus C.B, An Lotus hxmorrhoidalis major, five

Trifolium ha*morrhoidale majus P^r^.? Trifolium album
re&ura hirfutum valde rf.B. Circa Monfpelium eundo
ad Ptroul. Prope Meflanam major habetur&lignofior.
Figura qujE a Parkinfono exhibetur pro Trifolio argen-
tato floribus luteis 5p.B.*a Gerardo pro hoc ponitur, cui

quidem nullo modo convenit.

Lotus pentaphyllos veficaria C.B. Anthyllis leguminofa vefi-

caria Hifpanica Pxr\. idonea fane appellatione. Trifo-

lium halicacabum five veficarium tf.B. perperam. Circa
Meflanam & alibi non in Sicilia modo, fed & in Italia.

Loto affinis v. Anthyllis & Auricula muris.

-unaria radiata RobiniJ.B. v. Securidaca.

peltatai;. Ihlafpi clypeatum minus,
bifcutata-y. Thlafpi clypeatum.

upinus fativus flore albo C.B. fativus albus Parl±. vulgaris

flore & femine albo fativus $.B. In Italia .'prope Li-
burnum Etrurix portum & alibi fatum vidimus,

upinus fylv. flore cxruleo C.B. flore cxruleo Ger. fylv.
1

purpureo flore, femine rotundo vario J,g. In Sicilia

circa Meflanam fponte & copiofc.

-upinus flore luteo Gcr.Parfi. fylv. luteo flore, femine com-
prefTo vario f,B. In arenofis ad Fretum Siculum inter

Meflanam urbem & Pharum Meflanenfem copiofe.

N. Ha»c fola planta e legurainofis guflu eft amaro. J.s;
Lychiis
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Lychnis coronaria vulgoJ.B. coronaria fylveftris C.B. co-

lon, vulgaris Vw\. cor. rubra Get. In Italia partim,

ubi'& flore albo, medio incarnato cernitur.

Lychnis ereda parva flore rubello, folio longo angufto. In»

ter fegetes Lini vidimus, medio quafi ltinere a Maflfa ad

Lucam. _ # ,

•

.,

lychnis minima rigida Chefleri J.B. In colhbus prope

Florentiam. Apud alios Bptamcos nulla hujus mentio,

quodfciam. .

Lychnis fylv. hirta Lot. Ger. fylv. hirta major Far^ fylv.

lanuetne canefcens, flore majufculo rubefcente, Clufio j

^B, Circa Neapolin primo, deinde circa Meflanam.

Lychnis parvo flore rubello e calyce oblongo angufto. Sunt

a petala in medio profunde fiffa feu bihda. Juxta Mef-

fanam in primo montium afcenfu. Sufpicarer hanc ean-

de-m efle cum Ocymoide flore rubro minore Gret. fi rio-

rum petala refponderent.

Lychni* fylveftris calycuhs ftnatis P^. cal. ftr. i Clufii

Ger fylv. latifolia calyculis turgidis ihiatis C.B. Mui-

cipu'la major, calyce turgido ventricofo J.B. In Ger*

mania aeris prope Rhenum copiofe.
_

i Lvchnis montana vifcofa alba latifolia C.B. An MufcK

pula altera flore albo ?ar\. ? Polemonium pctraeum Gefc

neri'tf £ Geneva in ipfius urbis muris & in collibus

vicinis frequens. In Germanic quoqy meridionalibus

nufquam nonobvia. Hanc nuper in Anglia fpontaneam

obfervaviaaus, vide Cat. Ang.
# ^

Lvchnis montana repens v. Saponana minor.

Lvchnis vifcofa purpurea latifolia lams C.B. Mufcipuli

Lobelii Ger F^. Centaurium minus adulterinum, qui-

bufdam Lychnidis vifcids genus J.B. In agris montofif

ad Rheni ripas inter fegetes.

Lvchnis vifcofa erefta annua caryophylloides. In margi

nibusGrammontiaBfylr* prope Monfpehum.
.

LvtoSum rubra foliis Perfoliate C.B. Lychnis feg.

Vaccarfr^ Vaccar ia J.B. Ger.

feeetesm Gallia &Germamapaflim.

LySia'lutea in alls foliorum florens(^^
#B Ger P*r£. lutea II, five minor folns nigris pun-

dis notatis CB. In Alpibus Stiriacis. ~ -
Lyfimachia lutea flore globofo Ger P.r*. bifoha fl« gto

bofoluteo C.B. altera lutea Lobchi, flore quafi Ipicatc

$.B. In foifis paluftnbus prope Sevtnbup in Hollan-

Lyfimachiafiliquofa fpeciofa v. Chaowrnctium.-

Machalcb
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M
MAchaleb v. Cerafus fylveftris.

Maiz, five Frumentum Indicum Ger. Maifc frumcn-
tum Indicum vel Turcicum vulgare Parfi. Fru-

mentum Indicum Mays dictum C B. Triticum Indicum

J.B. Seritur nunc dierum non in Italia duntaxat, verum
etiam in Germania. Farina ejus fubflava eft non alba.

Nequicquam multiplicanr fpecies Tabernanaontanus &
I Gerardusobfolum granorum autflorum colorem

; cum
in eadem fpica grana flava&fpadicea obfervaverimus.

Panis hinc confectus lentus eft & gravis, nee fermento

|

intumefcit dum pinfitur autcoquitur, proinde obftruen-

I tis nature fit necefle eft, & difficilis concoclionis, velut

j

panis azynros.

Marrubium album fatuum P. CafteM in Cat. plantarum

Meflanenfium. An Marrubium album peregrinum bre-

vibus & obtufis foliis c.B. ? In glareofis ad mare non

[
longe a MefTana. Hjec planta a nonnullis credita eft

Pfeudodi&amnus alter Ponce ; verum non refpondent

| acetabula, quae Molucca; fimilia efl'e dicit.

Marrubium album anguftifolium peregrinum C.B. Creticum

Gjsr.Parfa album anguftiore folio J.S. Ad vias& agroium
margines prope Viennam Auftnae. Miramur interim

Clufium aliam propofuiflfe ab hac diverlam Marrubii fpe-

ciem circa Viennam fpontaneam, quae nobis ibi non vifa.

Marrubium nigrum longifolium C.B. v. Herba venti Mon-
fpelienfium.

ylartagon Chymiftarum Lob. Lilium aureum Gcr- purpuro-

croceum majus C.B. rubens vel croceum majus J.B. In

fylvisfupraNeapolin prepe Camaldulenfium ccenobium.

vlartagon v. Lilium flonbus reflexis.

tfedica major eredior flonbus purpurafcentibus $.B. Tri-

folium filiqua cornuta, fiveMedica C.B. Trifolium Bur-

gundiacum Ger. Fcenum Burgundiacum, five Medica le-

gitima Par£. Circa Genevam & Monfpelium, & alibi.

Circa Avenionem inagris fatam vidimus.

VledicafcutellataJ.B. Trifolium cochleatum Ger. coch-

leatum fru&u latiore C.B. Ad agrorum margines prope

Liburnum Etruria: portum.

Medica orbiculata J.B. Trifolium cochleatum vel fcutella-

tum, fru&u latiore, folio minuto obtufo c.B. In infula ad

Prom. Pachynum & alibi in Sicilia. Me-
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Medica orbiculata fru&u minore. Prope MefTanam. Hujus

orbiculi dimidio minores funt quam pr;rcedentis ; & piu-

res fimul in eodem ramulo five communi pedicwlo con-

fertim nafcuntur. "l

Medica magna turbinata J.B. Medica? majoris Baltics fpi-

nofje fpecies altera Ger.emac. p. hog. In infula ad

Promont. Pachynum mox dicta.

Medica coronata Cherleri parva J. B. In Sicilia circa

MefTanam; itemq-, circa Monfpeiium & Neapolin.

Medica doliata fpinofa. In arenofis maris litoribus ad Mcf-

fanam & alibi turn in Sicilia, turn etiam in Italia.

Medica doliata lenis. Ubi invenimus jam non recordamur.

Medica orbiculata elegansfruftucircum oras rugis veluti

crifpato. In Sicilia non longe a PuyiUu vico & Punts

Cerciolo.

Medica fruclu comprefTb circum oras dentato. An Medica

lunata qucedam minor J.B. ? Prope Meflanam ad mar-

gines vinearum.
Medica echinata, fru&u ovato, fpinulisbrevibus, crebris,

rigidis. Prope Meflfanam Sicilia?.

Medica Catalonica elegans vulgo di&a. Hanc ubi colle-

gimus jam non recordamur. Fruclus figure doliaris eft

8c crebris tuberculis fcaber, periimilis ligno illi quo bra-

chiamanufq; muniunt Itali ad pilam defendendam &

feriendam propellendamve in ludo diclo.

Medica ciliaris Guilandini. Hanc in Alpibus invenimus.

Fruclus orbiculum aut rotulam imitatur > habetqj in

circumferentia molles & oblongas fpinulas feufetas, ci-

liorum semulas.

Medica marina?^. Medic* marinas fpinofa! fpecies <7<?r.

Trifolium cochleatum maritimum fpinofum C 3. Trifo-

lium cochleatum marinum, feu Medica marina tf.B. Ad

litora Maris Mediterranei frequens. Hs duas fpecies

proxime fcriptae perennes fuut, reliquas omnes annua?.

Medica echinata fructu parvo oblongo, fpinis rarioribus

rigidis. Hanc etiam in Sicilia collegimus.

Melampynim multis five Tnticum vaccinum $.B. Melam-

pyrum purpurafcente coma C.B. Melampyrum purpure

lira Ger. Cratxogobon flore vario Park. Melampyrum

ejufdem. Inter fegetes per Germaniam & Galliam vul-

^atiffimum. .

Melampyrum caerulea comaCB. cgeruleum GerUcim-
pyro/affirus P'arietaria casrulea quorundam f.B.

J

fylvismontofisnonlongea Gratianopoli, qua inde act

max. Carthufianorum cceriobfum itur.

Melampyrum ercdum flore luted mffo. M latera rr

MeflTanae imminentium..-

I
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Melampyrutti ere&um flore vario ex albo & purpureo. An

Antirrhinum album ierrato folio J.B. ? Cum priore, at

quo etiam fortaiFe non dirFert fpecie. Poflunt hae plantje

ad Euohrafias aut Criftas Galli referri.

Melanthium v- Nigella.

Meiica five Sorghum Vod. Ger. Par\, Sorghi J.B. Milium
arundinaceum fubrotundo feniine , Sorgo nominatum
C.B. InForo Julii ad panificiaferitur : eftq-,haud dubie

Milium illud quod fuo tempore ex India in Italiam inve-

ctum fcripfit Plinius, nigrum colore, amplum grano, ha-

rundineum culmo, quodq^ adolefcit ad pedes altitudine

feptem pr^grandibus culmis. E paniculis hujus a grariis

repurgatis fcopulas efficiunt ad mundandas veftes aliofq-

ufus, cujufmodi VenetiU venales vidimus.

Melilotus quinta Tragi v. Securidaca.

Melilotus major Candida Tr&g* Germanica Ger. flore albo

albo Pdr£. In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi
frequens. Hxc revera fpecie dirFert a vulgari noftra lu-

' tea, quamvis C. Bauhipus, qui alius plcrunq j nimis mul-
tiplicat fpecies, eandem faciat.

Melilotus Meffanenfis procumbens folliculis rugofis fublon-

gis, fpicis florum brevioribus. In locohumido, in lin~

gula ilia inter portum Meffanenfem & fretum Siculum.

Vleliffa fylveftris hirfutior minus odorata. MelifTophylli

fylveftris genus Mxttbiolo. In fepibus prope Liburnum
& Salernum copiofe. Hse eft3 puto,quam J.Bauhinus
memorat Hift. lib.tS. cap.n. Habemus finquit) nos

quandam Meliflfam nigriorem & hirfutiorem, a nemine
memoratam. Htc Matthiolus a Botanicis injufte argu-

itur, qnafi Meliffophyllum fuum fylveitre#a fativo non
efiet diftindum.

Vleliflje ilmilis foliis minoribus , floribus albis,- labello

pun&ato. Circa Meffanam, in infula ad Prom. Pachy-
num in Skilia.

Menthaftrum Ger. hortenfe, five Mentha fylveft. Par^
Mentha fylveftris folio longiore C.B. Menthaftrum ipi-

catum folio longiore candicante J.B. In agrxs & pafcuis

prope Arnum flumen non longe a Florentia.

lefpilus J.B. fativatfer. vulgaris five minor Pzr\ Ger-
manica folio lauiino non fji rato C.B. In Etfurias fepibus

non procul Vitcrbo.

lefpilus Aronia Git. Aronia Veterum J.B. Aronia five

NeapolitanaP^ Apii folio 1 aciniato C.B. Sponte pro-

venire dicitur in montibus Gallia? Narbonenfls, quamvis
menon vidifl'e fateor fponfaneam.
eirm alt erum Italicum quibufdam^.B. alteram Italiciim

Ff Gir,
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Ger. fpuriumltalicum Par\. latifolium adulterinum c.B.
In coliibus & clivis maritimis Regni Neapolitani.

mezereon Gcrmanicum, an Chamaedaphne Diolcoridis
Lb. ? Laureola folio deciduo, flore purpureo C.B. Laur.
fol. dec. five Mezereon Gcrmanicum $.B. Chamoelsea
Germanica five Mezereon Ger. Cham. Ger. five Meze-
reon vulgoPrfr^. In montoiis Germanic paffim. Ha-
betur & in coliibus & montibus circa Genevam. Facul-
tatis e(t caufticje & adurentis, nee intra corpus tuto fu-
mitur.

Milium arundinaceum CB. v. Melica.
Millefolium nobile Trag. Achillea five Millefolium nobile

Ger. Achillea Sideritis, five nobilis odorata P#^. A-
chillea millefoiiaodovata^.B. Tanacetum minus album
odore Camphorae C.B. In Germania ad Rhenum, Gal-
lia Narbonenfi circa Monfpelium, & in Italia paflim.

Millefolium luteum Ger. Part^. tomentofum luteum J.B.C.B.
Circa Avenionem, & juxta viam qua! Auriaco Avenio-
neai ducit, ubi & Clufio obfervatum Hift. lib.-}, cap. 37-

Molhigo montana latifolia ramofa c B. Gallium fiveMol-
lugo montana Ger. Gallium flore albo majus, five Mol-
Jugo montana Par\. Rubia fylvatica lxvis J B. In fyl-

vis, agro Luceburgenfi & Aquifgranenfi.
Moly mofchatum capillaceo folio C B. mofchatum vel Zi-

bettinum Monfpeiienfe Parfi. Allium fylv. perpufillum

juncifolium mofchatum $.B. In coliibus prope Monfpe-
lium & Sellam novara, aiix Garigues.

Moly parvum cauletriangulo C.B. caule & foliis triangula-

ribusP*£. Primo inter Lericium & MalTam •> deinde

circa Baias copiofd.

Monophyllon Ger. Mon. five Unifolium Pa.r\. Mon.recen-
tiorum Lo£. Mon. five Lilium convallium minus c. B.
Unifolium, five Ophrys unifolia J B, Pimoin luco

quodam juxta Hagam Comitum Hollandia?, deinde in

omnibus fere editioribus Belgii & Germanise fylvis &
dumetis.

Morus alba Ger. Par\. J.B. fru&u alboC.B. The white

Mulberry. In $\ci\ia, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi co-

piofifiime feritur ad bombyces alendos •, funt enim folia

ejus teneriora & vermiculis hifce gratiora quam nigra?.

Morus nigra Parfc, $.B* fruclu nigro C.B. Morus Ger. The

bUcfi Mulberry -tree. Cum priore.

N. i. Fru&us nigra? (mora Celfi officinis didi) imma-
turi refrig^ficc. aftringunt valide. Ufuspr^cip. indiar-

rhcea, dyfenteria, fluxu menftruo, expuitione fanguinis :

Bxtrinfeciis in faucium ac oris inflamunationibus ulceri-

biifq;. Schrod. i. Mora



4r Mora matura refrigerant, alvum fubducunt initio
partus & ante alios cibos fumpta,, nam poft alios cibbs
facile corrumpuntur

5 fitim fedant, appetitum excitant
&c. Scbrod.

3. Cortex radicis abftergit, aftringit, hepar ac lie**

nem aperit, alvum laxat, tineas latas necat : Circa mef-
fern circumfofTa & iricifa dat fuccum qui concrefcit & ad
dentium dolores efficax eft. Quin & folia vel fola vel
cum cortice cocta odontalgiam fedant. Veteres plura
habent, quosconfule. Syrupus mororum adfupraditta
omnia valet, & grata fua aciditate febrilem ardorem
reftinguit.

4. Morus urbanarum noviflima germinat , nee nifi

exa&o frigore, ob id dicta fapientiflima arborum. Plin„
Mufcus Alpinus flore infignl dilute riibente tf.B. Gentia-

nella omnium minima C.B. Pcly\. In altiflimis verticibus

montium max. Carthufianorum Coenobio imminentiuiru
Mufcus denticulatus Ger. denticulatus major C B. ParfcJ

terreftris denticulatus Lob. pulcher parvus repens -f.B.

In aggeribus umbrofis in Italia & parte meridionali

Germanise.

Mufcus capillaceus k>ngiffimtts, i.e. Mufcus arboreus II";

C.B- Hunc longiffimis capillacejs filamentis denfe fti-

patis ex Abietibus dependentem' in Germania vidimus &
collegimus. Chartas in quibus compofita fuit colore

flavo ad ruflfum tendente infecit.

Myagro affinis herba capitulis roturidis J.S. Myagro fi-

milis filiqua rotunda C.B. V&\. Hanc inter plantas no-

ftras ficcas habemus^ ubi collegimus jam noil record a-

mur.
Myrica 1 Cluf. Tamarifcus folio tenuiore Part*. Narbo-

nenRs Ger. Tamarix altera folio tenuiore, five Gallica.

C.B. major five arborea Narbonenlis J. B. Ad mare

prope Monfpelium abunde.

Mytica fylv. altera Cluf. Tamarffcus folio latiore Part-.

Germanica Ger. Tamarix fruticofa folio cratfiore, five

Germanica C.B. Germanica, five minor fruticofa J.B,

Ad ripas fluviorum, v.g. circa Auguftam Vindclicorum,

Genevam, &c. , ...
N. 1 . Abfterg. ac fubaftringit. Ufus prcecip. in ©b-

ftru&io'neactumorelienis. Adeo mirabilem anripsthi-

am contra folum hoc vifcerum faciunt (mquit Phriius)

ut affirmant, Ci ex alvers fafti's bibant fues fine liene

inveniri. De li^no igypttf (telle Alpino) decoftum

parantad luem Veneream curandam non Lecus ac noltri

dc Guaiaco, quod
; exhiberitlegrofis, fcabiofis, &c. <una



foelici fuccetfu. Idem faciunt in melancholias^ i&ericis
nigris & hydropicis. Extrinfecus in tinea capitis & ob-
fh-udione menfium valet.

2. Doliola e Myric* afTulis Francofurti ad Moenum
yenalia memorat Clufius, quibus contentus liquor lie-

nors prodeft.

3. Curas Edmundi Grindalli Archiepifcopi Cantua-
. rienfis Tamaricem Angli debent, quam induratam lienis

paffionem eximie juvare expertus primus in Angliam
tranftulit. Camden. Annal. Elijah.

Myrtus communis Italica C.B. An Myrtus fru&u albo GerJ
Myrtus vulgaris nigra & alba, fativa & fylveftris^JS.

Italia & Gallorprovincia frequentiffima , ad mare
urn, itemqj in Sicilia.

N. 1. Hujus turn folia, turn baccae (myrtilli Officii

narum) refrigerant temperate 3 ficcant valide aftrin-

guntqj. Ufus internus rarior eft, nihilominus tamen ad-

hibentur in fluxu alvi ac expuitiorie Sanguinis. Extrin-

fecus ufus utriufq-, crebrior.

Folia emendant foetorem fub axillis ac inguinibus f pul-

vis afperfusj fudorem corporis immodicum fiftunt (fri-

clione) membris catarrhofis opitulantur, alvi fluxui fuc-

currunt, defenfivum exhibent in herpetibus, putredinem
orisfanant, hxmorrhagiam narium fiftunt •, polypo me-
dentur (cum melle ac vino.)

Baccce mitigant oculorum inflammationes 5 juvantlu-

xatos articulos ac ofTa fra&a ; fubveniunt procidentia;

uteri ac ani ; capitis tineas furfuraceaq ^ excrementa abi-
- gunt. ScbroL

Pra?cipuae eorum vires dependent ab adftri&ione &_

fuavitate odoris, ut finguias examinanti manifeiium

iiet.

2. Bellonius refert Illyricos Myrti foliis coria perfi-

cere, quemadmodum Macedones Rhoe 5 iEgyptios A-
cacia? filiquis s Aiiae minoris incolas glandium .Efctili

calycibus -, Gallos Quercus libro ^ Phryges fylveftris

Pini corticibus, clu{. hift. lib. 1. cap- 43.

*

Narciflus
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N
NArciffus medioluteus Lob. Ger. An medioluteus po-?

lyanthos Ger. ? medioluteus XI, five copiofoflore,

odore gravi C B. Narciffus multos ferens flores $

medioluteus Narbonenfis 3P. B. Itinere a Lericio ad
Maffam,& a Maffa ad Lucam inter fegetes copiofe.

Natrix Plinii v . Anonis lutea major. f
Nafturtiolum Alpinum tenuiflime divifum J. B. C. B. Car-
damine Alpina Ger. Alpina minor ParJi. In fummis

. jugis montium Jura* & Salevac locis humidioribus.
Nerium Alpinum v. Ledum.
Nerium v. Oleander.
Nigella arvenfis Parf^. arvenfis cornuta C. B. Mclanthium

Sylveftre Lob. Ger. Sylv. five arvenfe J. B. Per Ger-
maniam a Italiam & Galliam Narboneniem inter fegetes

paflim.

K.i. Ufus femin. prsecip.in mucilagine pulnionum re-

folvenda & expe&oranda, la&e augendo, urina ac men*
fibus ciendis, morfibus venenatis conigendis. Specifice

in febribus quartanis &quotidianis. Extrinfecus crebri

usus eft in Cephalalgia fedanda , catarrhis exiccatidis,

in cucuphis cpithemat, &c. applicatum Sckrod.

1. Radix fiftit proprietate fua haemorrhagiam , li

dentibus mafticetur, naribufque imponatur. Idem.

3. Exprimitur ex femine iflo oleum , quo imperiti

Pharmacopcci plerique pro oleo nardino nonabfque gra-

vi utuntur errore. Vcd.

o
DCymaftrum Valerianthon v. Valeriana.

Ocymoides repens v. Saponaria minor.

Ochrus five Ervilia Vod. Lob. Ger. Och. five

I
Erv. flore & fractu alfoo P&r\. Och. folio integro ca-

preolos eraittente C. B. Lathyri fpecies quae Ervilia fyl-

i veftris Dodonseo J. B. Inter fegetes prope Liburnum
portum.

i)lea fativa J. B. Ger. Pm\. C. B. In territorio Lucas

F 3 urbis,
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wrbis. In Gallo-provlncia , & alibi In Italia & Gallia
Narbonenfi copiofiflime.

U. Oleae vires &ufus explicare nimis prolixum foret

& perdifficile. Sic breviter Schroderus. Folia refrige-

rant, exiccant & aftringunt. Ufus externus & pra»cip.

influxualvi, menmina, in herpetibus&fim. Fructusim-
maturi exiccant & aftringunt, prasfertim fylveftres. Oliytz

conditae. excitant appetitum , movent alvum 3 humentem
ventriculutn exiccant & confortant. Condiuntur a. an-

tequam plane maturuerint.

2. Oleum quod exprimitur ex olivis tnaturis calfacit

& humectat moderate (N. vetus calidius eft recenti)

cmolllt, digerit, vulnerararium eft, alvum laxat (cum
cerevhla calida aflumptum *i) ariditatem pectoris cor-

rigit y tormina ventris mitigat , meatus urinarios laxat,

erofos abftergit & confolidat. Extrinfecus creberrimi

wsus eft in clyfter%U3,'tumoribus calidis, &c. Cum aqua
tepida aflumptum movet vomitum.

3. Oleo quidem non Apes tantum fed & omnia infe-

&a exanimantur. Plin. lib.*\. edp. 19. quod Cl. Vir

M. Malpigbius in Bombyce aliifque experiendo verum in-

,venit. Ratio eft, quia oleum meatus Spiritus, feu poros

quibus aer attrahitur & redditur, obftruit , ob cujus de-

fectum animalculum illico moritur. Nee enim minimis
hifce inledtis refpiratio minus neceffaria eft ad vitam
quam majoribus & perfectioribus animalibus : faltem

Jine aeris beneficio diu movere & vivere non poftlint.

4. Oleum picem e pannis extrahit , quod aqua non
facit. Vulgatuni eft, (inquit Sennertus) ut fiquis ma-
nUm pice inquinet , earn aqua non mundet fed oleo ali*

quo aut pinguedine, quae picem liquefaciat. Hypomn. 1.

cap. 5.

?. Scribit F. Licetus, fe vidifle Rechi in horto patrui

fui ftipitem olese fativx aridum fere ac levem, perde-

cennium &.ultra a trunco feparatum , heque pofthac un-

<quam terras implantatum , ad alterius lig-ni fulcrum in

terram demiflum , & Hgnp cui fulcimentum prxftabat

clavis ferreis affixum , pullulate 3 germinafl'eque eodem
anno, plures olivarum novellas foliis & fru&ibus onuftas,

atque in pofterum etiam per plures aniios protuliffe. Sen-

fiert. Flypomn.'). cap. 7. Unde abunde confirmatur ij-

3ud Foeta?, Truditur e ficco radix oh'.aginaligno.
6. In Hifpania oleas admotis fcalis manu legunt , &

non decutiunt ut in Gallia Narbonenfi • ne (c. fequentis

anni fpem decuflis germiriibus prsripiant. Vehemen-
ter enim laborant percuffe & detrimentum capiunt. Cluf.
io! "'— --' .-'

'' u l %

7. Olivas

L
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7. OHve quamvis per mattiritatem nigra; funt, fapore

quoque acri , amaro & nefcio quid naufeofi admixtum
habente ^ oleum tamen quod inde exprimitur fere pel-
lucidum eft, nonnihil flavicans, fapore dulci & grato,
unde patet faporem hunc & odorem parti aquea? feu
amurcs inhsrere. Laudatiffimum autem apud nos ha-
betur oleum , quod col oris omnis & fapons maxime ex-
pers eft.

Oleander flore rubro Par^. Nerium five Oleander Ger.
Nerium five Rhododendron J. B. Nerion floribus ru-
befcentibus C.B. In Sicilia ad aquarum rivulos in afcenfu
montis lEtnx.

Onobrychis fpicata flore purpureoP£r£.£.B. flo. purpu-
reo Ger. quibufdam, flore purpureo tf.

B. In loco quo-
dam glareofo non longe a Vienna Auftri*.

Onobrychis vulgaris minor Parli* fru&u echinato minor
. C. B. Ad radices Vefuvii montis & ininfula fxpius me-
morata ad Prom. Pachynum. Flos hujus purpureus eft

& minor quim vulgaris
;
fru&us a. echinatus major.

Onobrychis arvenfis C. B. v. Speculum Veneris.

Onobrychis femine clypeato afpero v. Hedyfarum cly-

peatum.

Opuntia marina Par^. Scutellaria five Opuntia marina.

J. B. Lichen marinuS rotundifolius Gtr. Fucus folio

rotundo C. B. Sertolara Imptr. In maris litora reje&am
. collegimus ad Punto cerciolo , non longe a Caftello P#-

\aXiu. in Sicilia.

f Orchis galea & alis fere cinereis J\ B. Cynoforchis la -

tifolia hiante cucullo minor C. B. Cynoforchis altera

J)od. dc floribm , ubi bona ejus habetur dtferiptio. <„.

noforchis major altera Gcr. latifolia minor Parli. Circa

Genevam ad agroram margines. Aprili & Maio menfi-

bus floret. Hanc non ita pridem in Anglia fponte natam
obfervavimus. V. cat. Ang.

Orchis anthropophora flore fufco. In marginibus agro-

rum quorundam prope ripas Rhodani non longe a Ge-
neva.

Orchis macrophyllos Column a; Parl^. Orchis five Tcfti-

culus maximo flore f. B. Orchis montana Italica flore

ferrugineo, lingua oblonga C. B. Per totam fere Ita'

ad mare inferum , vidimus enim Mails , Liburai, Nea-
poli in pafcuis ficcioribus.

Orchis magna, latis foiiis, galea fufca vel nigricante J. B.

Ad latera montis Saleva: prope Genevam. Thyrfus rio-

rum fpeciofus eft.

Orchis ftrateumatica minor Ger. f. B. Cv noforchis mili-

Pft*4 taris
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taris minor c. B. Vw\. In pafcuis ad latera montis
Salevs.

Orchis rotunda Dalechampii J. B. Cynoforchis capitulo
globofo Parfi, Cyn. milit. IX, five globofo flore c. B.
In fummitatibus Jura? raontis.

Orchis palmata minor odoratifllma purpurea five nigra

5F. B. palmata XXI, five Alpina snguftifolia nigro flore

G,B. palmar, auguftifolia minor odoratiflima Pm\. In
rrcrbidis jugis & pafcuis montium Jura? & Salevae co-
piofe.

Orchis fcetida III, five odore hirci minor c. B- Tragorchis
fcemina Ger. minor & verier Parfi. Tragorchis minor
flore fuliginofo J, B. In pafcuis quibufdam non longe
a Geneva. -

Dreofelinum v. Apiuna montanum nigrum.

f Ornithogalum luteum C.B. VoA- luteum,(ive Ca?pe agraria

Ger. Bulbus fylveftris Fuchfii flore luteo, five Ornitho-
galum luteum J. B. In agro Pedemontano ad fepes & in-

ter fegetes. Invenimus etiam in Helvetia.

Ornithogalum fpicatum Ger. fpic. flore albo Monfpeffu-
lanurn J. B. majus fpicatum flo. albo C.B. In infula

ad Prom. Pachynum
3 atque etiam Monfpelii inter fe-

getes. *

Ornithogalum vulgare Ger. vulgare & verius, majus &
minus $. B. umbellatum medium anguftifolium C. B„
In Lombardia, Pedemontio, & agro Lucenfi inter fe-

getes.

Ornithogalum fpicatum flore virente v. Afphodelus.

Ornithopodid fimilis hirfuta Scorpioides C.B. Scorpioi-

des legunsinofa J. B. Dod. Ger. Parfi. Circa Melfanam
Sicilja? &Neapolin Italia? frequens.

Orobanche ramofa Ger. Parfi. C, B. minor purpureis flo-

ribus, fiye ramofa J. B. in arvis demefla fegeteprimo
circa Ratiiponam in Germania obfervavimus , poftea

etiam fn Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi.

Orobus receptus herbari'orum Lob. Ger. vulgaris herbario-

rum Par\. filiquis articulatis, femine ma j ore C. B. Oro-
bus five Ervum multis J. B. In agris circa Monfpelium
& Genevam.

Orobus fylvaticus purpureus vernus C. B. Pannonicus

1 Cluf, fylvaticus purpureas major Par\. fylvat. vernus

Ger. emac. Galega nemorenfis verna jp. B. In dumetis

# la Baftie-, & alibi cjrea Genevam> inque Germanic &
Helvetia? fylvis frequens.

Orobus fylvaticus Vicia? foliis C. B. Pannonicus 1 Cluf. A-
ftragaloidesGir. Aftrag, herbariorum P^rAftragalus

major
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Oxalis maxima fylvatica * n a ,.. r
CS. Acetofa Lx Gefmtica1£? T"'" m**im*
Prepe Genevam

rmani« ftr*. In monte Tbuiti
Oxyacantha Theophrafti Ger. v. Pyracantha

Oxycedrus,, CedrusLy Cla retufa ? .B . & Juniperus.

Aliurus
;

Lot. ZW. Gee. Paliurus Gve Rhamnus I TV,,

pie.io c.B. In fep.bus circa Veronam , Ber-amumJtomam & ahb, in Italia, necnon circa MonfpeTium

'

Palma five Manas marina J.B. Urtica marina X, fire Manus rnarm. C 3 . Habuimus ex finu Adriatic* & marlntero circa Romam.
fclma humilis v. Chamarrrhiphes.
'alma Chiifti v..R!icinus.
>anax Herculeum majus Ger. paftinac* folio, an Syria-cum Theophrafti t? j,. Heracleum alteram five Jrl^ilnum DodonsjiP^. Sphondylio, vel potius PaftinSc*
Oermanic* affinis, Panax, vel Pfeudo-coftus flore luteo
J.B. In Sicilia non lon^e a caftello Pu**Uu
N. Ex hujus vulnerato circa radicem caule fuccus

-eftivismenfibusmanatacftatefcrvida, etiam in Belaj .

tlil
InOpopanacisgrumis reperta femina in Befeio

lata hanc plantain produxere. C. Hoffmm.
Tancra-



Pancratium Lob. marinum Ger. Monfpeffulanum , multis
Scylla alba parva J.B. Narciffus maritimus C. B. In
arenofo maris litore prope Neapolin copiofe. Poll fol-
ftitium xftivum floret.

Panicum fylveftre "y.fGramenpaniceumj
Paronychia five Alfinefolia incana 5P.B. Anthyllis 'mariti-

rna incana Parfc. mark. Alfinefolia C.B. marina incana
Alfinefolia Ger. In vineis circa Meflanam & Monfpe-
lium,

Pafferina Lobelii^.B. P. Linariae folio LobeliiGer. Ii-
thofpermum Linariae folio Monfpelienfe Parf^ IX, five

Linariae folio Monfpeliacum C,B. Circa Monfpelium.
In infula ad Promont. Pachynum proceriorcm obferva-

vimus.
I

Pafferina Tragi J.B. Paf. altera Ger. Lithofpermiim Li-

nariae folio c.B. Lithofpermum Germanicum, Pafferina

Tragi Parfc. In ar'vis demeffa fegete circa Bafileam,

Genevam, Monfpelium, &c.
Paftinaca marina Lob. v. Ctithmum.
Pedicularis Alpina lutea. Yellow mountain Loufe-wort,

Rattle orCoc\s.comb. In altifiimis montibus maximum
Carthnfianorum ccenobium cingentibus.

Peganium Narbonenfium Lob. v- Ruta fylveftris minima.
Pentaphyllum five potius Heptaphyllum argenteum flore

mufcofo J.B. Alchimiila Alpina quinquefolia C.B. mi-
nor quinquefolia Parfc. In monte Jura & in Alpibus
Sabaudicis copiofe. De hac planta v. J.B.

Pentaphyllum v. Quinqucfolium.
Peplus minor 5P.B. In agris prope Ladum Monfpeliacum

amnem non longe a Caftelneuf.

Perfoliatum anguftifolium montanum Col. Perfoliata minor

anguftifoIia 3 Bupleuri folio c.B. Perf. anguftif. Alpina

minor Parfc. Auriculas Lepoiis affinis, Odontitis lutea

Valerandi ac Dalechampii J.B. In agris quibufdam Si-

cil ise fterilioribus prope Punto Ceniolo3 non procul Pu*

\aUu vico.

Perfoliata minor foliisgramineisJ.B. P. Alpina gramineo

folio, five Bupleuron anguftifolium Alpinum C.B. An
Perfoliata Alpina anguftifolia minima CB.f. In fummis

montibus max. Garthufianorum ccenobio vicinis. Icon

Ponas, quam proponit Parkinfonus fub titulo Bupleuri

anguftifolii Alpini •, Qerardus fub tit. Sedi petraei Bu-

pleuri folio, huic nofti'32 planta? non bene convenit.

Periclymenum perfoliatum Ger. $.B. C.B. perfoliatum ca-

lidarum regionum Lob. perfoliatum five Italicum Park.*

In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi.
Perlcly-
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Periclyrrienum re&um fru&u rubro $.B. Par\. reborn Ger-
manicum Ger. Chama»cerafus dpmetorum fru&u gemino
rubro CB, In Germania, ad fepes & in duraetis vulga-
tiffimum.

Pcriclymenum reftum fruftu nigro Park- reft, fruftu ge-
mino nigro J. B. Chama»cerafus Alpina fru&u nigro
gemino C.B. In fylvis juxta Sacellum Brunonis, a la

grand Cbartrufe,

PericJymenum return fru&u rubro Ger, fru&u rubro fin-

gulari majore Park' fe<d perperam, nam Temper gcminum
habet. Chamascerafus Alpina fruftu rubro gemino, du-
obus punclis notato c.B. Chamxcerafus Gefneri, feu

Chamxpericlymenum quoddam Alpinum J. B. In
monte Saleve copjoie.

Petafites albus angulofo folio $.B* minor C.B, Park, In
declivibus montium quos tranfivimus eundo a Gavia ad
Genuam.

Peucedanum majus Ger. majus Italicum Loh.tf.B. C.B.
Park. In lingula ilia Portum Meflanenfejn a Freto Si-

culo dirimente.

Phalangiutn pulchrius non ramofum J.B An Phalangium
flore Lilii ejujdem ? Phalangium I 3 five magno flore, 8c

forte etiam II, five parvo flore non ramofum C.B. Pha-
langium non ramofum Ger. In monte Sabaudjx Geneva;
-vicino, Salevt di&o.

Phalangium parvo' flore ramofiusJ.B. III? five parvo
flore ramofum C.B- ramofum Gir.Parf^, Circa Francc-

furtum, Bafileam, Genevan^ &c in collibus, pafcuis

montofis & ericetis.

Phalangium Cretan Salonenfis Lob, Ger. Afphodelus VII>
five foliis tiftulofis C.B. minor foliis fiftulofis J.B. In

campis lapideis feu Salonenfi Creta vulgo The Craux, in-

ter Arelaten urbem & oppidum Salonam copiofiflime'.

Phalaris fcrhine nigro Park- major femine nigro $.B. C.B,

Circa Meflanam in Sicilia •, Baias & Neapolin in Italia;

& Monfpelium in Gallia Narbonenfi. Ab hac non dif.

. ferre fufpicor Gramen phalaroides majus five Italicum

C B. Grana hujus minora funt quam Phalaridis vulgaris,

garis.

phillyrea ferrata i Clufii Ger, & Phillyrea latifolia fpi-

nofa C.B. feu i Clufii. Phillyrea folio Alatcrni, & Phil-

lyrea folio UicisJ.B. Phillyrea latifolia aculeata, &
Ph. folio lato ferrato Par^. Exiftimo enim has dua*s non
differre fpecie. In Etruria copiofiflime, itcmq; circa

Monfpelium in pra?ruptisclivisnon longe a fpecu Fron-

tjgnana ^ ad montem Lup i §6 alibi.

phillyrea

i

:

i
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Philly rea anguftifolia f.B. Ger.Lob. anguftifolia prima C.Bl

anguftifolia fecunda Par^ In Etruria abunde, necnon
circa Monfpelium.

Phillyrea la^tiufculo folio $.B. latiore folio Ger. angufti-

folia prima Par%. Phil. 4, live folio Liguftri C.B. In
Etruna inter Maflam & Lucam 5 item in Provincia Gal-
Jica . Hjec forte non diflfert fpecie a priore, nam in hujus
planta?, ut & Alaterni, foliorum figura, magnitudine,
colore, incifuris mire ludit natura.

phthora v. Thora.
phyllon marificum & foeminificum Pd/r^ arrhenogo'non &

thelygonon folio incano Monfpeffulanum -jp.B. Phyllon

tefticulatum, & Phyllon fpicatum C.B. Phyl. arrheno-

gonon five marificum, & Phyl. thelygonon live foemini-

ficum Ger. In aggeribus foftarum & viis publicis Mon-
fpelii, prasfertim prope aquas.

Phyteuma Monfpelienfium Lob. J.B. Refedae affinis Phy-
teuma C.B, Ref. aff. Phyteuma Monfpelienfium di&a
JPdr^. Circa Monfpelium paflim 5 in Italia quoq-, circa

Romam & alibi. H*c planta omnino Refedis annume-
randaeuY

Picea Latinorum v* Abies mas Theophrafti.
Pilofella minor folio anguftiore minus pilofo repens J.Z5J

major repens minus hirfuta C.B. In pafcuis & coilibus

circa Genevam.
Pilofella minore flore hirfutior & elatior non repens J B.

Pil. major ere&a C.B. major Ger. altera erecta Ptfrfc.

Et hanc circa Genevam inveni.

Pilofella five Pulmonaria lutea anguftiori folio, valdc pi-

lofa altera J.B. In monte Saleva Genevae propinquo.

Pilofellse majoris feu pulmonariae luteae Jaciniatas ipecies

minor f.B. In prardiSo monte §aleva, in rupium fif-

furis.

pjnafter, five Pinus fylveftris Hifpanicus major cluf'f.B.
Pinus VI, live maritima altera C.B. Ab hoc non dif-

fert fpecie, ipfo Clufio monente, Pinafter Auftriacus

major albus cluf. J.B. Pinus II, live fylyeft. C.B. Par-

kinfonus & Gerardus in hac arbore mihi non fatisfaciunt.

Habeta. folia longa, in viriditate nigricantia- conos

oblongos, turbinatos, ramorum alas fpe&antes & re-

f!exos,; nuclei's parvis, nee mali vulgaris nucleis multo
majoribus, quibus & figura fua accedunt. Habetur in

viridariis noftris in Anglia frequens j nonnullis The
mountain Pine di&a : ubi (ut rede Clufius,) in Pini fat.

alntudinem excrelcit. Provenit, aiitore Clufio, in A-
quitania & Pyrenads frequentiilimej quod & t>.]ViUughby

nobis



nobis confirmavitj & plurimam Refinam fundit^ eft etiam
inSuevia, Bavaria, Auftria, &c. paffim obvia. Sufpi-
catur J.Bauhinus nondifferre hanc a Pinu fua fylveftri

& Taeda.
5inafter alter Hifpanicus vel minor Hifpanicus Cluf. Pinus
V, five maritima major C. B. fylveftris fterilis elatior

Vay\. fylv. maritima conisfirmiter ramis adhaerentibus

5f\ B, In Alpibus Stiriacis. Hujus folia breviora funt

& magis glauca quam praecedentis, coni minores. Hor-
tulanis noftris perperam the Scotch-Fine, i. e. Abies Sco-
tica dicitur.

>inu« fativa C. B. fativa five domeftica Ger. urbana five

domeftica Far\, afticulis duris, foliis longis ^. B. In
Gallia Narbonenfi & Italia : copiofiflime autem prope
Ravennam.
N. i. Haec arbor vulnerata Refinam fundit liquidam,

quxpoftea coquendo fit arida.

2. Pix liquidafeu navalis ePinu vi ignis excoquitur

hoc modo. Pinuum vetuftarum ftipites pingues & Refina

adeo praegnantes ut accenfi inftar facis ardeant, (hnjuf-

modi arbores Antiqui txdas appellant ) aflulatim cjefos

fuper area feu pavimento e luto ufto aut lapidibus antea

prsEparatOj & a centro undique ad circumferentiam pau-
latim declivi, in ftrues aut acervos componunt, iis fimi-

les quos extruunt qui carbones faciunt. Strues haice ra-

mulis faginis piaeifve circumcirca contegunt , & deinde
I pulvere aut luto fuperimpofito curiose loricant, ne qua

i

fumus aut flamma exire poflit, Ignem poftea defuper ac»

! cendunt, quemadmodum carbonarii folent, qui liquorem
ligni oleofum inferius fubfiderc ad ima compellit. Is

autem ob pavimenti declivitatem 3 in canalem
, (qui

acervum undique coronas inftar cingit) prompte delabi-

tur, inde'que per alios ductus in foveas aut vafa ei recipi-

cndo deftinata , derivatur. Ex hoc in cortinas inieclo,

& tandiu decotto donee humor omnis abfumatur, Ft Pix
arida & rafiJis , Grjecis mhip.'mKXL dicta. Noftrates Pi-
cem liquidam Tarre vocant ^ ficcam vero feu aridam
Pitch.

3. Pini cujufcunque cortices & folia refrigerant Sc

aftringunt , unde in dyfenteria & fluore menfiumpro-
jfunt. Nuces pinea; caliditate temperatx funt & humi-
da> 3 maturant , leniunt , impinguant. Nuclei faporis

ifunt delicatidimi, & in Italia menfis fecundis adjiciuntur.

Ufus prxcip. in phthifi ( quia nutriunt bene ) tuffi*

ftranguria ac acrimonia urina? ,
quam mitigant : Seg-

cem excitant Venerera> ulcera renum mundiftcant, &c.

4, Decc&um
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4. Deco&um aut infufum furamitatum Pinus In cere-

vifia aliove idoneo liquore ad calculum renum & yeficas

plurimum valere creditur, necnon ad feorbutum aliofque

thoracis affe&us. y-

N. Refina omnis confert prgcipue tufli aliifque pul-

monum affe&ibus (cum melle) unna* ac alvo cienda! j

calculum pellit, arthriticos affeftus juvat^ gonorrhoeam

fiftit. Exttinfecus Chirurgis ufitatiflima eft in empla-

ftris ; movet enim pus , maturat , & fcabiei medetur.

Sunt qui Terebenthinam vulgarera ( eft autem ea laricls

refinaj incerevifia infundunt, atque fimul defervere fi-

nunt , pro potii ordinario in prarfervatione calculi vifce-

rumque obftru&ionibus.

Plantago quinquenervia cum globulb albis pilots J. B.

anguftifolia VIII , live panicuKs Lagopi C. £. angufti-

folia paniculis Lagopi Pari. Circa Meflfanam. Habetur

quoque Monfpelh & Nemaufi.

Plantago anguftifolia Alpina f. B. Holofteum III , five

hirfutum nigrans C.B. Infummis jugismontis Jura?.

Plumbago Plinii Ger. DentilariaRondeleuiJ.B. Lepidiurri

Dentellaria diftum C. B. Lep. Monfpeliaemn, Dentel-

laria diftum Park- Circa Syracufas in Sicilia, Romam &
alibi in Italia, Monfpelium in Gallia Narbonenfi.

poJemonium five Trifolium fruticans Ger. Polem. five

Trif. frut. Vel jafminumluteum vulgare Park. Trifoli-

um fruticans, quibufdam Polemomum, ftore luteo f. B.

Jafminum V, five luteurh vulgo di&um, bacciferum C. B.

In fepibus circa Monfpelium j vidimus etiam in Regno

Neapolitano prope Scaleam. _

Polium montanum album C. B. Ger. Monfpeflulanum

f B. P. Mont. Monfpeliaeum Pax\. In Italia & Gallia

Narbonenfi. G. Bauhinus male, meo quidem judicio,

diftinguit inter Polium montanum album & P.maritmum

ere&um Monfpeliaeum, cum una & eadem planta fint.

Polium montanum Lavendulae folio Park, montanum 1, feu

Lavendulae folio C.B. Pol. Lavandulae folio, flore albo

Ger. In montofis circa Bafileam, Genevam& alibi.

N. Polium cum acre fit & amarum, urinam & menfes'

ciet, venenatis morfibus auxiliatur, Hydropicos & icle-

ricosjuvat, fecundum veteres. Theriacam &Mithrida-'

tiuni ingreditur. ^, _ .

iPolygonatum Lob. Ger. latifolium vu'gare C. B Polyg.

vulgoSigiilumSolomonisJ.B. In Belgio , Germama,

Gallia & Italia,in faxofis & ad fepes ubique. Ha-c planta

in Anglic Auftralibus.fponte provenit, v. Cat. Ang.

i Polyeonatum floribus ex fingularibus pediculis f. B. latK
1 /b folium
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folium a Cltif. latifolium IVjflore majore odoro C.B. ma-
jus flore majore Par\. latifolium > Clufii Ger. In rupibus

montis Sdeve. Et hxc Anglix indigena eft. V. Cat. Ang.
Polygonatum minus Lob. Ger. ^anguftifolium Parf^. J. B+
anguftifolium non ramofum C. B. In fylvis circa Spadant
oppidulum acidulis celebre copiofiflime. Vidimus & in

fylvofis montis Saleva?.

Polygonum montanum niveum Par
fa.
montanum Ger. minus

candicans C.B. Paronychia Hiipanica Clufii five An-
thyllis nivea J. B. WlmeMountain^notgrg,[s. Circa Mef-
fanam copioie.

Polygonum vel Linifolia per terram fparfa, flore Scorpioi-

dis J. B. In Etruria hon longe a Viterbo , cum Romam
contenderemus, copiofam obfervavimus. J. Bauhinus

.extra fcopum jaculatur, cum hanc refert ad Millegranam
minimam Lobelii, aqua longe differt.

Polygonum bacciferum maritmum v. Tragos.

Portulaca fylveftris Lob. Ger. Parfc. fylv. minor five fpon-

tanea J. B. anguftifolia, five fylveftris c. B. In Italia,

Sicilia, Gallia Narbonenfi & Germania, in verva&is &
ad vias. Sativam abhac culturae tantum ratione difFerre

exiftimo , quamvis in magnitudine omnium partium in-

fignis fit differentia.

. N. i. In acetariis frequens ufus eft Portulaca^ ftoma-

chi ardorem lenit & bilis fervorem , & hinc in febribus

putridis acmalignis, ardore urinx , & Scorbuto prodeft 5

venerem inhibet, venerifque infomnia. Dentiumftupo-

rem commanducata tollit , & mobiles dentes ftabilit.

* Verminantibus pueris cum fucceflu exhibetur. Verum
efus ejus nimius cavendus eft quoniam ob frigiditatem

fuam & humiditatem in ventriculo putrefcere apta eft,

ejufque & vifcerum reliquorum tonum. diffolvere.

x. Solet apud nos condiri ad intinctus eodem modo quo
Cappares) Geniftx flores, Lingua avis 3 &c. condiuntur.

Portulaca marina, v. Halimus.
Prunella anguftifolia J. B. hyflbpifolia C. B. Circa Mon-
fpelium variis in locis.

runella cxruleo magno flore C. B. magno flore purpureo

Parf£. flore magno folio non lacjniaeo J. B. Primo ob-
fervavimus hanc Moguntix 3 poftea circa Genevam &
alibi.

Prunella laciniata flore magno purpureo J. B. Prunella

Lobelii Ger. Prun. laciniaro folio PatIi, Cum priore.

feudo-afphodelus quibufdam J. B."Afphodelus Lancaftrise

verus Ger. emac. minimus Norvegicus luteus paluftris

Scoticus&Lanca-ftrienfi'S Lob. Pieudo-afphodelus minor

folio
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folio Iridis anguftifoliai Pxt\. Pfeudo-afphodelus paluftrts

Scoticus, & Pfeudo-afphodelus Alpinus c.B. qui hos
duos (ut mihi videtur,) male feparat. Ad radices mon-

' tis Salevae in aquofis. Vidimus quoque nonnufcfuam in
Geraiania.

Pfeudo-melanthium glabrum. In Sicilia inter fegetes pro-
pe caftellum Pu\xUu , & in montibus Meflana* imminen-
tibus. Simile eft Pfeudo-melanthio vulgari , diverfum
tamen, &, ut puto, nondum defcriptum.

Pfeudo-ftachys Alpina C. B. Parf^. In fummis jugis montis
Jura?.

Pfyllium majus fupinum C. B. $. B. majus femper virens

. Park, femper virens Lobelii Ger. Plinianum forte, ra-

dice perenni, fupinum Lob. Circa Menfpelium & in Ita-
lia frequens.

Pfyllium vulgare Parf^. majus ere&um C.B. $ B. Pfyllium
five Pulicaris herba Ger. Circa Monfpelium in agris co-
piofe. Pfyllium dicitur quia femina ejus pulicibus fimi-

lia funt.

1^. Evacuat bilem flavam , rnudlagineque fua acri-

moniam humorum obtundere aptum eft. Hinc conve-
nit maximopere in Dyfenteria & corrofione inteftino-

rum. Semen Pfyllii hoc peculiare prar cseteris purgan-
tibus habet

,
qnod qualitate refrigerandi fit prarditum.

Verum enimvero non tamen extra reprehenfionem po-
fitum eft , quam incurrit ratione virulentia? fua?. Seined..

Nimio ufu ftomachum. ofFendit
5
& animi deliquium m-

ducit.

Ptarmica Imperati, v. Xeranthemum.
Pulegium anguftifolium Ger. C. B> anguftifolium five cer-

vinum Lob. P&r\. cervinum anguftifolium J. B. Primo
vidimus ad Rhodanum proxjme pontem S Spiritus di-

ctum, ^ileinde circa Monfpelium in huniidioribus.

Pulmonoria macuiofa Lob. Ger. maeulata Park. Symphy-
tum maculofum, five Pulmoriaria latifolia C.B. rulmo-
naria Italorum ad Bugloflum accedens J. B. In fylvis

prope Coloniam Agrippinam primo , poftea in omnibus

fere montofis dumetis juxta Rhenum & prope Genevam
in confpedum fe nobis dedit.

Pulmonaria Gallorum v. Pilofella.

Pulfatilla alba J. B. Pdr\. flore albo C. B. Ger. In fum-

mis Jura? montis jugis. Ha?c rion fioris colore tantum,

feci- etiam tota fpecie diftinfta eft a vulgari Pulfatilla*

quam meniini me alicubi vidifle flore albo„

Punica malus fylveftris C. B. Ger. Punica fylveftris major,

five Balauftium majus P#t\. Malus Punica f. B. The

Pome-
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Pomegranate-tree. In Gallia Narbonenfi & Pfovincia

palTim. j .

N. poma in genere cenfentur boni fiicci , ventfi'cnlo

convenientia fed pauci nutrimentl.

Vukia eorumque fyrupus a.dhibentnr in. tuffi chronica.

& plcuritide : ia febribus minus commoda funt, quia
Ventriculo inflationes caufa'nt.

Aciia frigida fant & adftringentia, flomachica. Ufus
prxcip. in febribus biliofis , in Gonorrhoea , pica gra-

vidarum compefcenda 3 orifque putredine corrigenda &
fim.

Vinofa (acido-dulcia, Granata mu\<z) mediae funt na-
ture inter dulcia & acida, cardiaca ac cephalica. .Ufus

prxcip. in (yricope , vertigine, &c. Ex malis hiCce ad
ufus fupradictos fuccus expriniitur & fermentatus depu-
fatufque vinum dicitur.

£lores * tarn BalauftiaqukmCytini , ejufdem funt na-

tural 5 terreftris fc. valide adftringentis j unde creberri-

mus eorum ufus effe folet in omnis generis fluxionibus

v. g. diarrhoea, dyfenteria , fluxu uteriro , &% in fan-

gufre vulnerum cohibendo, gingivarum laxitate emen-
danda , in hernia curanda , &c, Hjec omnia Schro-
derus.

Cortex (malicorium
,
pfidium) ejufdem nature cum

fioribus eft. Utilis etiam ad coiia pra&paranda \ & ad
atramentum vice gallafum. Addit Cmftantinus, Mali-
corium vino deco&um ac potum omnes ventris tineas

riecare, maxime eas quas Afcaridas vocant.

Nuclei refrigerant itidem , aftringtintqiie , imprimis
qui ex porhis acidis collect. Scbrod.- Breviter Flores,

Cortex , nuclei , [adde & folia] ad ea conducunt qui-
bufcunque adftrictione opus eft.

Ex malis Punicis contuMs cuiri luis corticibus exprimi-
tur fuccus qui purgat bilem flavani > \xi fcribit Ca?fal-

pinus. -
,

Pyrsicantha Lob. Ctttf. Pyr*. qiiibufdam j. H. OxyacaV
tha\ Theophrafti Ger. Oxyaeantha Diolcoridis , live

Spina acida Pyri folio C. B. Circa Floiemiam & alibi

in Etruria copiofe.

Pyrola folio ferrato ^. B< &>lio mu'cron'ato ferrato C. Bj
tenerior Parf(. i tenerior Clufii Ger. In montibus Ge-
neva vieinis, inque fylvis montofis non longe a Con-
ftantia verfus Scaphufiam.

N. Inftore Pyrola? vulgaris infi'gnem obfervavi va'rie-

tatem. In una eriim planta' inferior floris laeinia five

iabellum raagis pfopendet quam in altera ; Stylus etiam'

i

i



in una magis dependet & deorfum incurvatur quam in
altera. Forte una infoecunda eft, flores duntaxat pro-
ferens, ilia nimirum cujus labcllum & ftylus propendent

3

cum & caulis exuccus & evanidus videatur, altera foe-
cunda, cum & caulis robuftior lit & fucculentior.

Uinquefolium album majus caulefcens C.B. yerum
deferiptio non bene convenit huic noftrae plantae :

Julius refpondet figura J. Bauhini fub titulo Pen-
taphyili re&i. Vidimus primo in Alpibus Carinthiacis,
deinde inmonteSaleva?, tandem ad exteriorem portam
max. Carthufianorum ccenobii, ubiq ; e rupium fifluris

exiens.

Quinquefolium album majus alterum CB. fylvaticum ma-
jus flo^albo Ger. Pentaphyllon album J,Z?. majus al-

terum album Parf(. In Alpibus Stiriacis inter oppidu-
lum S. Michaelis & J&ittlefielL -

.Quinquefolium minus repens luteum CB. An Quinque-
folium minus repens lanuginofum luteum ejujdem ? Pen-
taphyllumxncanum (/£*•. repens minus P^. Pentaphyl-
lon parvum hirfutum jp.JS. In Epifcopatu Tridentino

& Helvetia, itemqj circa Genevam en plain palais. Mar-
tio & Aprili floret, unde a Schwenefifeldio rede denomi-
natur, Quinquefolium vernum minus.

Quinquefolium minus repens Alpinum aureum C.B, minus
flore aureo Gerxmac. Alpinum fplendens flore aureoJ B.
Pentaphyllum incanum repeas Alpinum Par\. I" mon-
tis Jura? fummo vertice La Dole dido.

Quinquefolium rectum luteum minus. An Quinquefolium
montanum erectum hirfutum luteum C.B. ? Pentaphyllum

montantim ere&um Parfi-} In iylva Valena prope mon-
tem Lupi . Folia longis iriudent pediculis & circumcirca

dentata funt, denticulis majoribus, non admodum hir-

futa. Caules ex eadem radice plures exeunt, dodran-
tales, qui in fummitatibus fuis numerofos geftant flores.

Quinquefolium Alpinum argenteum album. In altiflf.

montibus max. Carthufianorum ccenobio proximis. Per-

fimile eft Trifolio Alpino argenteo Pona.

Qninquefolium fragiferum C.B- Pentaphyllum fragiferum

Ger. Par\. Pentaphylloides ere&um J.B. In monte Sa-

teva prope arcem autiquam jam fere collapfam.

Quinque-
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QuinquefoliofragiferoafKnisC.B. Pentaphyllum fupinum.

PotentilljE facie Ger. Parli. Pentaphylloides fupinum

5p. B. In Germania prope Rhenum , infra Moguiv-

tiam.

R

RAdix cava v. Fumaria bulbofa.

Rapiftrum mohofpermon JB. CB. Ya.r\. In Italia

non longe a Liburno, circa Genevam etiam & Mqn-
fpelium.

Rapunculus fpicatus c>B, fpicatus five coraofus albus &
caeruleus J.B. fpicatus alopecuroides P&r\. Rapuntium
majus Ger. Primo eum obfervavimus circa Spadam Epi-
fcopatus Leodienfis urbeculam acidulis celebrem , iii

montofisj poftea in collibus Geneva? vicinis / ut L&

j, Baftie y &c
Rapunculi genus folio ferrato rotundiore J.B. In monte

Jura. Haic planta an ab aliis defcripta lit necne non-
dum comperimus.

Ranunculus albus fimplici flore J.B. Alpinus albus GerJ
montanus albus minor fimplex Farf£. mont. Aconiti fo-

lio, flore albo minore C.B, In Jura & Saleva monti-
bus copiofe\ Maio floret.

Ranunculus montanus albus. hirfutus J.B. montanus Pen-
nxi.Pdrfi. mont. hirfutus p^rpureus Ger. emac. montanus
VI, five montanus hirfutus purpurafcente flore C.B. In
fylvofis Jurse montis prope verticem Thuiri.

Ranunculus tenuifolius montanus luteus J.3. In montis

Jurae pr^alta parte Thuiri J. Bauhino & nobis etiam in-

ventus.

Ranunculus montanus lanuginofus foliis Ranunculi pratenfis

repentisC.B. Par^. Ran. magnus valde hjrfutus, flore

luteoJ.B. cujus defcriptio quae defumpta eft e Phyto-
pinace 6'-B. noftro Ranunculo (quern in Sakva copio-
fum invenimusj adamufilm refpon'det.

Ranunculus v. Aconitum.
Refeda alba J B. maxima Ger. C. Bauhini fqueiri fequi-

tur Parkinfonusj mentem noncapioj namRefedam fuam
majorem cum floribus luteis defcribit. In Italia fans

frequens,

iRefedg afrmis v, Phyteuma.
Q g g z Khamnus

I
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RhammB i Clufii flore albo Get. fecuiidus Monfpelienfiurtt

five primus Clufii ¥a,r\. cujusiigura plants huic non re-
fpondet. Rham. fpinis oblongis, flore candicanteCB.
Rh. eortice albc* Monfpelienfis J.B. Circa Florentiam
& Monfpelium.

Rharanus folio fubrotundo v Paliurus.

Rhododendron v. Oleander.
Rhus folio Ulmi C.B. coriaria J)od. Ger. obfoniorum Lob.

Cluf. Sumach, five Rhus obfoniorum & coriariorum Parli.

Rhus five Sumach J B- In collibus circa Monfpelium
prope Caftelneuf, aux Girigues-, &c.
N. 1 . In agro Salmanticenfi (referente Clufio^) qua?-

ftds gratia diligenter colitur. Cxduntur fingulis annis
cnati furculi cubitales adradicemufq-, deinde deficcan-

tur, in pollinem rediguntur, & ad coria denfanda adhi-
bentur.

2. Semen & folia refrigerant & aftringunt, unde ftu-

xum quemci:nq-, alvi , uteri, menfiumve, hasmorrhoi-
dum compefcunt, vomitum fiftunt , bilem obtundunt,
feu intus in jukulis & forbkionibus fumpta, five extus

adhibita. Denies denigrant; putredini & Gangrarnae

refiftunt. Gummi denubusinditum odomalgiam fedat.

Scbrod.

Rhus myrtifolia Monfpeliaca C.B. myrtifolia Ger. Plinii

putata J.3. Plinii myrtifolia?^: Circa Monfpelium
copiofe, prascipue ad ripas Ladi amnis. Ad coria fir-

manda cuncte Narbonae notiflimam& ufitatiflimam di-

cit Lobelius.

Ricinus major vulgarises C.B Ricinus five PalmaChri-
fti Ger. Ricinus five Cataputia major vulgatior Parfc.

Circa MefTanam Sicilian & Rhegium Calabrix in fepibus

frequens, ubi in fruticem fatis grandem, Sambuci smu-
lum adolefcit, & multos annos durat, Semen Ricino

infeclo fmiile, unde plants nomen.

N. Semen feu nuclei potenter bilem & pituitam am
£} y&iw pellunt, verum ob vehementiam rariflimi ufds

funt. Ex femine oleum expriraitur ad multa utile, v g.
turnore s & flatus prxfertim ventris, coli & ilei dolores,

artus contractos, duritiem alvi & ventris tineas in pueris,

tumores & duritias mammarum, fi partes eo illinantur,

& dua» aut ties guttulae in lade aut pingui aliquo jure fu-

manrur. Oleum hoc ficus infernalis oleum vocant.

Hjec fere Monardes & Clufiiis.

^-ofa rubello fldre parvo 3 fimplici non Tpinofa $.B. fylv.

minor rubello flore C. B* In montibus circa Gene-
vam.
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Rofa fylveftris rubella parvo frutice J. B. In collibus pro-

pe Genevam, v. g. U Baftie9 Cbampty Sec.

Rofmarinus coronarius fruticofus J. B.$4!pontaneus latiore

folio C. B. Rofmarinus coronarius Ger. Libanotis coro-

naria, five Rofmarinum vulgare Park.* *n lta^a & Gal-

lia Narbonenfi in collibus faxofis prope mare aflfatim.

N. In ufu funt folia , flores (Anthos officinis d^cTki^)

femeti. Cephalica funte praecipuisut &uterina. Ufus
prj?cip; in affe&ibus capitis ac nervorum , Apoplexia,
Epilepfia, Paralyfi, Veriigine, Caro, &c. vifum acuunt,

foetorem halitus emendant •, Epatis, Lienis ac Uteri ob-
ftru&iones refolvunt 3 ictero ac fluori albo mulierum me.
dentur , corque confortant. Herba ipfa fuffitu & va-
pore fuo'peftis tempore aerem emendat & falubrem
reddit.

Rubia anguftifolia fpicata P&r\. C. B. Circa Monfpelium
plurfrnis in locis, v. g. collibus juxtaCaftelneuf: Agris
Gramontias fylv^e vicinis, &c.

Rubia marina Ger. Par\. marina Narbonenfium J. B. ma-
ritima C. B. Ad Mare Mediterraneum, in litoribus are-

nofis prope Syracufas -

y
Cataniam, Terracinam, Mon-

fpelium collegimus.

f Rubia erecla quadrifolia J. B. In pafcuis quibufdam
prope Genevam trans Rhodanum .fluvium. Hanc non
ita pridem in Weftmorlandia Anglic Provincia in-
veni.

Rubia la?vis Tauiinenfium Pw\. Rubia cruciata la»vis

- Ger. quadrifolia , vel latifolia laevisC. B. quadrifolia

Italica hirfuta J. B. In Italia a D, F. WiUughbj in-

venta.

Rubia echinata $axatilis v. Cruciata minima.

Rubia fylvatica laevis v. Mollugo.
Ruta capraria v. Galega.

Ruta canina v. Scrophularia.

Rata pratenfis v. Thali&rum.
.

•

Ruta fylveftris Lob. fylv. major C. B- $* B. Par\. fylv."

montana Ger. In collibus petrofis circa Monfpelium &
Nemaufnm. In Etruria non longe ab oppido Mafla cam
vidimus fponte natam.

Ruta fylveftris minor C. B. J. B. Parfi. fylv. minima Ger.

Peganium Narbonenfium Lob. In agris fterilioribus non
circa Monfpelium tantum fed per totam Narbonenfem
Galliam.

N. Ruta Alexipharmaca eft, cephalica ac nervina.

Ufus prxcip. in pefte aliifque aftedibus malignis prefer

-

vandis ac curandis ( unde & Tberiacapauperum nonnullis

G g g 3
dicitur;

i
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dicitur) vifu actiendo , lafcivil reprimenda (Ruta fecit

caftum. tfcfo/. Salern.) pleuritide curanda , imbecilli-
tate ventriculi forrigenda 3 colka difcutienda , morfij
cams rabidi debellando. Scbrod. qui plura habet de ufu

ejus extrinfeco, quern adi ut & Parkinfonum. Summa-
tim Interne fumpta ad tria praxipue celebratu'r , viz.

i. peftem prasfervandam aut arcendam ;
z. oculorum

caliginem difcutiendam , &acuendum vifum 3 3. appe-
titus venereos cohibendos.

SAblna baccifera v. Cedrus Lycia.'

Salix Alpina latifolia pumila glabra , An Salix pu-
mila latifolia prior Cluf. ? An Salix pumila folio

utrinque glabro J. B. ,f In fupremis pgis montis Jurse

prope Genevam.
Salvia fruticofa lutea v. Verfoafcum IV Matth.
Sambucus racemofa rubra C.B. Varli. racemofa acinjs ru-

brisj. S. racemofa vel cervina Ger. In Alpjbus Carin-
thiacjs, & in fylvis prope max, Carthufianorum cceno-

feium.

Nt Cervum Sambucum racemofam ficut & Solanum
lethale magno deiiderio inquirere didici, Ubi namque
locorum eas^ ftirpes provenire intellexit eo fe confert.

'Quodque mirari fubit, folent bina: hx ftirpes plerunque
eofdetn fitus occup-are. Hifce cervus unice dele&atur,

folia utriufque non baccas decerpens 3 &c. Praeterea

Cquod non minus admiratione dignum eft ) obfervavl

cervum folum foliisharurnplantarum vefci, non autem
cervairij nil! ea prsegnans fuerit & cervum in utero gefta-

' verit, turn enim, &c. Trag. lib. ?. cap. 24. Sane vixfi-

dem apud me obtinent quas hoc in logo Tragus fcripfit,

quamvisfe experientia doctum affirmet.

Sanamunda prima Clufii v. Tarton-rairc.

Sanamunda tenia Clufii Ger. Parf^. Sefamoides parvum.

Dalechampiij Sanamunda 3 Clufii J. B. Thymela?ato-.

mentofa foliis Sedi minoris C. B. In infnla ad Promont.
Pachynum.

Sanicula guttata Ger. Par\. Alpina guttata J. B. mon-
tana rotundifolia major C. B. In Alpibus Helveticis

5

item in montibus Jura & Salcva. "

v

Sanicula fccmina Hdtb. v. Aftrantia nigra.
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Saponaria miner quibufdam $. B. Ocymoidesrepens P<zr£-

ripens mofrttanum C. B. Lychnis montana repens Ger. In

colle U Baftk prope Genevam , inque Etruria non pi*o~

cul a Mafla, via qua inde Lucam itur.

Satureia hortenfis Ger. vulgaris ?&r\. durior J. B. mon-
tana C. B. In Gallia Narbonenfi circa Monfpeliuni,

Nemaufum, &c. in collibus. Invenimus etiam in He-
truria in alveo cujufdam torrentis prop£ Radico-
fanum.

Satureia seftiva hortenfis Ger. hortenfis V&r\. fativa J. 82
hortenfis, five Cunila fativa Plinii c. B. In agris circa

Caftelneuf, non longe a Monfpelio copiofe.

Satureia S. Juliani Ger. fpicata C. B. fpicata S. Juliani

Parfi. foliis tenuibus, .five tenuifolia, S. Juliani quoruna

dam J. B. In collibus Meflanenfis agri> non minus fre-

quens quam in ipfo monte S. Juliani. Vidimus & in ipfis

urbis Florentije muris.

N. i . Saporis & odoris eft acris & calidi. Ufus in

afFedius ventricnli , cruditate , anorexia, &c. peftoris>

afthmate ; uteru menfibus obftru&is ; rifum acuit. Ex-
trinfecus difcutit tumores , dolorem ifchiadicum lenit j

ejufque fuccus cum tantillo olei rof. auribus inftillatus

tinnitum & furditatem aufert.

t. Germanis in ufu eft ad Brafticas capitatas condien-
• das 5 qui fit , ut ills jucundifiimum odorem & faporem
gratiffimum acquirant • quin& fabis, aliifque legumini-

busincoqui folet 3 ad eorum flatuofitatem corrigendam.

5P. B. ScbroL
Saxifragia Venetorum Ad. Daucus felinoides major Pari;,.

montanus Apii folio major £. B. Libanotis altera quo-
rundam 3 aliis dicta Cervaria nigra J. B. Lib. Theo--

phrafti nigra Ger. In pafcuis montofis &.vineis juxta

Rhenum in Germanise & in collibus Geneva; vicinis co-

piofe.

Scabiofa montana max. Yar\. Ger. Alpina foliis Centau-
rii majoris C. B. Alpina maxima Ad. In afcenfu montis
Jura? non longe ab altifTimo vertice Tbniri.

Scabiofa argentea anguftifolia ?a.r\. C. B. graminea argen-
tea

J. B. In planis Fori Julii depreffis, qua: aqua; ex
Alpibus ubertim delabentes hyberno tempore aliquoties

late inundant.j alyeos torrentum dicere pofl.es nifi lati-»

tudo obftaret.

Scabiofa latifolja rubro flore 5P. B. montana V, five lati—

folia rubra non laciniata fecunda c. B. rubra Auftriaca
Ger. emtc. In montibus Geneva; proximis, inque Ger-
manicis montofis fylvis paflim luxuriat.

p g g 4 Scabiofa
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Scabiqfa ^annonka flore albo P<vt\. montana ca]idai-urp

regionum major Lobelio f. B. montana alba Qer. pra-
tenfis & arvenfis V , five fruticans anguftifolia alba
C B.

t

in collibus faxofis agri Narbonenfis perquam fa-

miliaris. Ab hac non multum differ t Scabiofa gU~
. irafoliif rigidjs vmiibm, ut ipfemet Lobclius fatetur.

Scabiofa multifido folio, flore albo vel potius dx0 KiV^
$.B. multifido folio, flore flavtfeente C. B. rlo. pallido

Ger. emac. Pannbnica flore albo quoad figuram Par^
Circa Viennam Auftrise ad fepes & in pafcuis. Simillima
e£ fuperjori, jdepque non immerito ejus icone pro prior'e

ufuseftl?arkinforius.

Scabiofa rc
9
five repens Clufii J B. minima Bellidis folio

Ger. Scafc. Globularia? Bellidis foliis Parf^. Bellis caeru-

lea IV, five montana frutefcens C. B. quern jufte repre-

hendit Parkinfonus, quod earn frutefcere dicat. Ad ra-
dices montis Salevae copiofe,

Scammonea Monfpeliaca di&a Parfc. Mcnfpel, flore parvo
c . B. Monfpeliaca foliis rotur.dioribus 6\ B. Monfpeli-
•enfe Ger. Ati marepr'ope Monfpelium,

Scammonea; Monfpeliaca; affinis Pa.r\- Scam. Monfpelia-'

cse affinis foliis acutioribus C. B. Apocynum latifolium

amplexicaule J. B. cur a. latifolium appellat ? Juxta
Cataniam Sicilia? urbem.

ScoJymusTheophraftiF^. v. Cinara fylveftris.

Scorpioides Bupleuri folio Ger. 0. B>. Scor. filiqu£ cap}*

poide hifpida $. B. Scorp. Bupleuri folio minor plu-

• ribus corniculis afperis Parli* quamvis ille hanc a ne-

mine ante feed itam glorietur. MefTana? in collibus3 &
Monfpelii in Mollis & aggeribus jpfius arcis.

Scorpioides Telephium Anguillara* Lob, Scorpioides Mat-
thioliGe*"' Scorp. Matthioli, five Pbrtulacx folio iV£;
Telephium Scorpioides

'f.
B, Telephium Diofcoridis,

feu Scorpioides ob filiquarum fimilitudinem C.B. Circa

Xiburnum, Meflanam, Monfpelium, &c.

Scorpioides leguminofa'v." Qrnithopodio fimilis.

Scorpioides leguminofa altera, J. B. In vineis Schortis ad
. Jatera montium MefTanse imminentium. Hanc plantam

inullo alio fcriptore proditam cenfemus.

jScrophularia Ruta canina dicta Par\. Scroph. Ruta ca-

rina dicta, vulgaris c. B. Ruta <:amna Lob, Ger. Scroph.

ygf Dodonaei tenuifolia , Ruta canina quibufdam voca-

ta J, B. Ad Rheni ripas prope Bafileam primo, deinde

in Italia, Gallia Narbonenfi/ & circa Genevam obfer-

vavimus. •

Scrophularia folio Urticae C. 2>. peregrina Pay\, flore ru-
-• i.

. v. :
. .%• '.-Z" *- "."., "

•
" bro
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brq Qamerar-U 5p. B Circa Pifas copiose in muiis ipfiijs

lirbis, & alibi in Italia.

Scutellaria J. B. v. Opuntia marina.

£ecuridaca minor Lob. minor lutea Ger. altera five minor

J. B lutea minor cotniculis recurvis c. B. Hedyfarum
minus Parfa In collibus circa Meflanani.

Secundaca major articulata Parfa dumetorum major flore

vario, filiquis articulatis C. B. Melilotus 5 Tragi J.B.
Ad agrorum margines in Germania paflim. 1

Securidacse genus trjphyllon J. '£. An Fcenugrxcum fylv.

alteram polyceration c. B. 2 Foenum Gnecura fylveftre

Ger. Parfa In collibus prope fujielneuf cis Ladum Mon-
fpeliacum ainnem,

Secundaca filiquis planis dentatis Ger. filiquis planisutrin-

que dentatis C. B. peregrina Clufii Parfa Lunaria ra-

diata Iiobinj J. B. In lingua ilia procurrente inter Por-
tum Zanchaeum & fretum Siculum

y
& alibi circa Mef-

fanam.

Sedum majus vulgare C. B. J. B Parfa Sempervivum ma-
jus Ger. In fummis Jugis montis Jura» 3

incjue Alpibus
Sabaudicis & Helveticis, Sec.

Sedum minus luteum ranaulis reflexis C. B. minus luteum,
flore fe circumflectente if. $. Aizoon Scorpioides Ger.
Vermicularis Scorpioides Parfa

Sedum ferratnm J. B cotyledon media foliis oblongisfer-

ratis C. B. Umbilicus Veneris minor Ger. In montibus
Tyrolenfibus & Helveticis , itemque in Jura & Saleva
Geneva? vicinis.

Sedum ferratnm alterum foliis longis anguftis. An Sedum
Pyrenaeum ferratum longifolium Hort. Blots ? A priore

differt longitudine & anguftia foliorum. Invenimus in

J\lpibus npnlonge a Potttkbx: vidimus poftea in horto

ftegio Panficnfi.

S dim Alpinum minimum foliis cinereis , flore candido

3
s

. B. Saxatile& Alpinum II, five album ioliolis com-
paclis C. B. minimum Alpinum Mufcoides Parfa in

montibus non longe a Bolzano Martjo menfe floruit.

Sedum Alpinum 4 Clufii Ger. tw,ac. minimum Alpinum
villofum Parfa Alpin III , five hirfutum lac"tco flore

C. B. Chamtiafme Alpina J. B in Afpcnd. torn. 5. In

altifiimo cacumin: montis Jura? la Vole dicto. Flos can -

didus aetat'e rubefcit , dum recens odoratiilimus eftjaf-

mini inftar.

£edum parvum folio circinato , flore ajbo 5P. B. minus folio

circinato C. B. Vermicularis dafyphyllos Farfa Circa

Monfpelium, Genevan^ &c. in muris & rupibus copiofc.

Sedum
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Seium echinatum vel ftellatum flore albo J. B, In mufco-

fis fepium aggeribus non longe a Geneva, fecus viam
quae inde ad oppidum J^y ducit. Mefl'anae quoq; fimi-

ybus in locis inyenimus. Defcriptio J.Bauhini plantse

huic noftrse per omnia exacte non congruit;

Sedum echinatum flore luteoJ.B. Circa Portum Veneris &
alibi in Italia. Planta hsec & proxime antecedens a

T. Columna defcribuntur. Noftra a. ab illius nonnihil

jdiverfa videtur •, folia enim habet ad Atyinem accedentia

& ut memini nonnihil crenata.

Sedum Alpinum hirfutum luteumC.B. petrseum Cftr. pe-

trxum montanum luteum Par\. Phyilon thelygonon

Dalechampio J. B. In monte Saleva Genevae vi-

cino.

Sedum montanum filiquofum flore albo , an Hefperidis

Alpina* fpecis ? In fuprema parte montis Salevac ad

aquarum fcaturigines.

Sedum montanum minimum non acre flore purpyrafcente

parvo. In altiflimis rupibus Jurae montis.

Sedum minimum non acre totum rubrum flore hexaphyllo

purpureo. Catania in muris & tetlis copiofe.

Sedum medium flore albo ftaminibus luteos apices geftanti-

bus. In muris quibufdam prope Meflanam Sicilian.

Sempervivum v. Sedum. *

Senecio folio non laciniato J. B. folio non laciniato My-
coni Pa,r\. VI, five folio non laciniato G'.B. In fabulofis

inter oppidum Rot & Norimbergam Germanise urbem.

Eundem etiam Meffanae in afcenfu montium obfer-

vavi.

Sertolarialmperativ. Opuntia marina.

Sefeli TEthiopicum Salicis folio c.B. Sef. TEthiopicum frur

tex Parfi. Ger. Sef. TEthiopicum fruticofum folio Peri-

clymeni $.B. In rupibus oppido S. Chamas in Gallo-

provincia vicinis: Aiunt & circa Monfpelium fponte

provenire $ verum nbs ibj non vidimus.

Sefeli Creticum minus v. Caucalis minor pulcbro femine.

Maflilienfium v. Foeniculum tortuofum.

Officinarum v. Siler montanum.
Sideritis MonfpeiFulana $.B. Scordioides Ger. Monfpeli-

1

enfis Scordioides Lob. Monfpelienfis Lobelii Par\. foliis

hirfutis profunde crenatisC.B. Mpnfpelii circa patibu-

lum copiofe, & alibj aux Gaxigu.es-.

Sideritis vulgaris Ger. vulgaris Clufii Par\. vulgaris hir-

futaJ.B. hirfutaIV3 five vulgaris hirfuta ere&a C.B.

Per Germaniam, Italiam & Galliara in agrorum mar-

ginibus vulgathTuna.
Sideritis
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Sideritis genus verticillis fpinofis J.B. In Italia & Gallia

Narbonenfi prope Monfpelium in agris. Icon Sideri-

tidis procumbentis »non raniofa? Cluj. huic non diflimilis

eft.

Sideritis Valerandi Dourez brevi fpica J.B. Alpina hy (Topi-

folia Ger. c.B. montana hyflbpifolia Par^. In monte
Tbuiri, Attendantur figurH & defcriptio J. B. Nam
alioruni nequ© figure 3 neque defcriptiones per omnia
quadrant.

Sideritis pratenfis lutea v. Euphrafia pratenfis lutea.

Sigillum Solomonis-y. Polygonatum.
Siler montanum Officinarum Lob. Ger. Sefeli five Siler

montanum vulgare J B. Siler montanum, vulgo Sifelios

Park- Ligufticuni, quod Sefeli officinarum C.B. In Jura
& Sxleve montibus prope Genevans inq;

Alpibus Pon-
xieba vicinis.

Siliqua arbor five CeratiaJ.B. Sil. edulis c.B. Sil. dulcis

five vulgatior Parli. Ceratia Siliqua five Ceratonia Ger.
In Sicilia non longe a Puydlii oppido, & fponte & copiofe

provenit. OfficinisCdn^ dicitur hxc arbor, Germa-
nis & Belgis Funis S. ffibanm.
N. Siliquarum (ut refte Plinius^) cortex ipfe manditur,

eftque dulci & melleo fapore, per ficcitatem intellige,

nobis tamen nonnihil naufeofus & ventriculo ingratus,

Miror a. Veteres fcripfifle quod aftringat & ventrem
fiftat, cum nobis ( quotquot de eo comederimus cum
eOTemus Venetiis) alvum folvit non fecus ac Caflia. Non
tamen negaverim poffe eos qui huic fru&ui aflueverunt eo
.innoxie vefci.

S^iapi Genevenfe fylveftre $.B. In alveo fluvii Arvz
prope Genevam copiofe. Hxc planta an ab alio quo-
quam defcripta fit nefcio.

Sinapiechinatum v- Eruca echinata.

Smilax afpera Lob. Ger. J-.B. afpera fru&u rubente C.B,
afpera fru&urub. Parf(. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Nar-
bonenfi in fepibus pa film.

N.Succedaneum eft Sarfaparillae in curanda lue Ve-
nerea, inque articulorum & nervorum doloribus ; no-
xios humores per fudorem & tranfpirationem evacuat,

cutis vitia cxpurgat. Datur vel in pulverem reda&a
vel inaqua aliove liquore deco&a.

Smyrnium Lob. Creticum Ger. P&\. Creticum perfolia-

tum J B. peregrinum rotundo. folio c. B. In Sicilia

circa Pimto ccrciolo.

Solidago Saracenica Voi. Lob. Sarafenica vera Salicis fo-

lio Par^. Virga aurea anguftifolia ferrata c.B. aurea

anguftifolia
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anguftifelia ferrata ; five Solidago Saracenica $,B. In
foffis prope Argentoratum , inque fummis jugis montis
Jurse ad fcaturigines aquarum.
N. Vulneraria infignis cenfetur, nee Samcula? aut Bu-

gulx inferior, ufu interno & externo adhiberi apta.
Solanum haiicacabum v. Alkekengi.
Solatium yulgare five Officinarum acinis luteis. Circa

Fiorentiam in Italia, & Monfpelium in Gallia Narbo-
nenfi in vineis, Hanc baccarum differentiam Matthiolus
etiamolim obfervavit.

Sonchus lanatus Dalechampii JB. villofus luteus major
p.B. Pari*. Circ^Meffanam & Monfpelium.

JSonchus casrulep^atlfolius 52. B. montanus I, i.e. laevis
* laciniatus c^ruleus five Alpinus cxruleus C.B. Alpinus

carruleus gar
fa.

In monte Jura , inq> montibus max.
Carthufianprum coenobio imminentibus.

Spnchis affiniiXerra-crepola J.B. Sonchus laevis angufti-

foiiusc.S. Ger.emac.Par^ Herba quae nobis Monlpelii

pro Terra-creptid, oftenfa fait, fimilior erat figurae iftius

plants quam J. Ba'uhinus Chondrillis afrlnem aliquam
laciniatam an TrinciateUam nuueupat. I cones Terra-cre-

pola apud Lobelium, Gerardum & Parkinfonum ei bene

respondent. Apud Monfpelienfes in acetariis frequens

hujusnfus eft.

SoJdanella Alpina quitufdam $.B. Alpina major & minor

Far/i.Ger.emac. Ill, five Alpina rotundifolia C.B. In
monte Jura & Alpibus Sabaudicis copiofe.

§°thu$ tf.B-Ger. domeftica Lob. legitima P^rfc. fativa C.B.

In montibus fupra Me (faham fpontaneam vidimus. In

aifiofis montibus ad Rhenum, neq-, non fylvis Medio-
matricum 3d fluvios Saram & Bliiam diclos admodum
familiaris, autore Trago. Nos Vienna Auftrix Sprba

fru&um antea nobis inepgnitum in foro primum venaiem

vidimus.

N. Sorba fed prscipue immatura valde aftrjngunt,

unde fluxui cujnfcunq ; generis conveniunt, & vomitum
etjiam fiftunt. Pueris quibus ob dentitionem alvus flurt

commode exhibentur. '

Sorghum -y. Melica.

Speculum Veneris Ge*\ majusP^. Avjcularia Sylvij qui-

bufdam J.B. Onobrychis arvenfis, five Campanula ar-

venfis ere&a C.B. In Gerrnania., Italia & Gallia Nar-
bonenfi inter fegetes paflim.

Spartum max. maritimum Hollandicumfpica lecalina. In

arenofis ad vicum $chev$li%gani) unQ ab Haga Comitum
"iiavi.

Spartium
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Spartium arborcfcens v. GeniftaHifpanica.

Staphylodendron J.B. Nux veficaria Ger. Parf^. Piftaclaj

five fylveftris C.B. The Bladder-nut Tree, lw clivisma-

ritiraisR-egniNeapolitani prope Salernum.

Stella leguminofa v. Glaux peregrina annua.

Stoebe Salamantica prima Clufii Par\. Salmanticenfis prior

Clufio, five Jacea istybacea J.B. argentea major Ger.
major foliis Cichoraceis, mollibus lanuginofis c.B. Cir-
ca Monfpelium paflim, nee minus frequens in Skilia &
Italia.

Stoebe calyculis argenteis C.B. argentea minor Ger. Sala-

mantica argentea five tertia Clufii Pa.r\. Scabiofa

fquammata argentea J. B. In Italia prope Tropiajn

Calabria; urbeculam.

Stoebe major calyculis non fplendentibus C.B. Auftriaca

elatior Par\. Centaurii majoris fpecies tenuifolia J.B.
In Germania, Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi frequens.

Stcechas citrina Germanica latiore folio $.B. Elichryfon

five Stcechas citrina latifolia C.B- Amarantus luteus la-

tifolius Ger. In fterilioribus prope Rhenum fupra Colo-
niam Agrippinam plurima.

N. Hujus florcs vino decocli & poti lumbricos ventris

tris expellunt, quod ego experientia verum efle didici.

Trag.

Stcechas citrina tenuifolia Narbonenfis ?f.B. Elichryfum
five Stcechas citrina anguftifolia c.B. Stcechas- citrina

five Amarantus luteus Ger. Chryfocome Ave coma aurea

& Stcechas citrina vulgaris Parf^. Circa Monfpelium
& alibi in Gallia Narbonenfi vulgatiffima.

Stcechas citrina altera tenuifolia five Italica 5P.B. Eli-

chryfum foliis oblongis, Stcechadi citriaje fimilis Dod.
In montibus Ligurix non procul Gavia oppido, & alibi

in Italia.

Stcechadi citrine affinis, capitulis parvis, raris, fquamo-
fis, inpappos evanefcentibus J.B. Elichryfon fylv. an-

guftifolium capitulis conglobatis C.B. Stcechas citrina

altera odora P&r\. In laxis & rupium fifluris circa

Monfpelium variis inlocjs.

Stcechas citrina altera odora Parf^. v. Chryfocome.
Stcechas five Spica hortulana Ger. vulgaris Parfi- purpurea

C.B. St. Arabica vulgo dicta ^.B. Infylva Qrammon-
& alibi circa Monfpelium, itemq; medio chciter itinere

inter Monfpelium & Arelaten.

N. 1. Stcechas Arabica prxcipui ufus eft in arfcc~tibus

capitis ac nervorum, fc. in vertigine
: , Apoplexia, Para-

lyti ac Lethargo ; in morbis pectoris idem ptaeftat quod
HyiTopu>
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lopuSi Infuper urinam & menfes ciet; venenis re-
iiftit, affectibus hypochondriacis fuccurrit. Extrinfecus
in lotionibus capitis, fuffitu, &c. Scbrod.

Stoechadiscitrina?floresdiuretici funt & vulnera-z.

rii 5 ufus praecip. in obftru&ione urina?, epatis, iienis,

menfium ; coagulatum fanguinem refolvunt, catarrhos
cxiccant, menfes nimios fiftunt^ lumbricos fugant j

Commendantur & inprimis ad exiccandas defluxiones
acres pulmonum, &c. Extrinfecus faciunt ad emollien-
dam uteri duritiem (in balneoj lendes abigunt (in lixi-'

yio) capitis derluxiones ficcant & difcutiunt (fuffitu.)

Scbrod.

Styrax arbor Ger. $ B. St. arbor vulgaris Par\, Styrax
folio mali cotonei C.B. Circa Tufculum in fepibus & I

fylvis copiofe : ubi & Cxfalpinus earn obfervavit.

N. Styrax cephalicus inprimis eft & nervinus ; me-
detur tufti, catarrhis

3
raucedini, gravedini 5 vulvae pras-

clufa? duritieve laboranti extra & intra dams convenit,

Immifcetur cardiacis & laetificantibus , alvum leniter

- mollit ft cum Terebi'nthiria in forma Catapotii affumatur.

Mifcetur utiliter malagmatis difcutientibus. & acop is,!

Scbrod.. e Dio[c.

Suber latifolium j.B. Ger.Par^. II 3 five latifolium per-
petuo virens C.B. The broad-leaved Cor^-tree. T>.Wil~

lugbby hanc arborem obfervavit itinere a Neapoli ad
Romam.
N. 1. Cortex trims ex aqua calida potus fanguinis

fttrxum fiftit. Ejufdem cinls ad idem valet, ttfus ejus eft

ad anehoralia navium, pifcantium tragulas, cadorum ob-

turam£nta
5
foeminarum calceatum hybernum,alyeariaj&c.

%. Detrahendis corticibus hgec eft ratio. 0ua ftipes

telluri committitur 3circumfcinditur ad lignofam ufq^ma.
teriam, pariterq- infummis humeris antequam in bra-

chia dividat fefe : raox a fummo ad imum finditur detra-

hiturq 3 cortex. Non explanantur aqua fed ignij nee de- I

rnuntur cortices nil! tertio mox anno. Quod fi paucis

diebus a tonfura largi imbresfupervenerjnt,arbor interit:

quod rar6 evenit nimirum regione calida & ficca^ tem-
porum obfervatione raro fallente. Cluf. e Quinquerano.

Sumach v*-Rhus. '

Symphytum maculofurii v. Mrnonaria maculofa.

Syfiiy nchiutn majus Ger. Cluf. Parfe. majus flore lute! ma-

cula notato CB. Iridi bulbofa? affine Syfirynchium. ma-
jus f. B. In lingua ilia qux Portum Meftanenfem a Freto

Siculo dividit, &in'infulaad Prom, Pachynum, utro-/

bique copjofs/
lamarix
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TAmarix v. Myrica.

Tanacetum inodorum Ptfr^.non odorum Ger, moh-
tanum inodorum rainore flore Q. B. album J.

B. In colle U Baftk prope Genevam & ad Rhodani
ripas.

N. Ha?c planta florem habet radiatum Bellidis ma-
joris aemulum , ideoque cum nee odorem Tanaceti ha-

. beat, re&ius ad Bellides refertur 3 & Bellis leucanthe-

mos Tanaceti folio a D. Morrifono denominator.

Tarton-raire Gallo-provinciae Lob. Ger. MafTilienfiutn

Parfc. Maflil. Sanamunda t Clufii J. B. Thymelsea fo-

liis candicantibus, Serici inftar mollibus C. B. In ru-

pibus maritimis non longe a Salerno.

Telephium Scorpioides J. B. v. Scorpioides.

Terras glandes v. Chamajbalanus leguminofa.

Terebinthtfs Ger. J. B. vulgaris c. B. anguftiore folio vul-
gatior Par\. Circa Monfpelium : invenimus earn & in

Etruria.

N.i. Terebinthi folia, fru&us, cortex ftradente Di-
ofcoride) qua pollent adftringendi vi 3 ad eadem ad quae

Lentifcus conveniunt. Ejus fru&us efculentus eft, at

ft'omacho noxius , urinam vero ciet & excalefacit. Eft

& ad excitandam venerem aptiflimus : ex vino vero potus

contra Phalangiorum morfus prodeft.

z. Species funt Gallae, magnitudine Avellanse 5 £n-

tus cava; , provenientes ex excrefcentiis foliorum Tere-
binthorum mafculorum. Has colligunt Ruftici Thra-
cia» & Macedonia, ac'care vendunt ad tingend.a fe-

rica fubtilia diverfis coloribus in urbe Bource. Colli-

gunt a. vere quo tempore nifi colligerentur 3 in longi-

tudinem femipedalem excrtfeerent ad formam cornu.

Bdlon.

3. Quae pro Refina terebinthina in officinis habetur
vel Laricis refina eft vel abietis , nam vera terebinthina

ad nos hodie non adfertur , Botanicorum unanimi fen-

tenti£. Refinas autem vires & ufus vide fub Pinu.
;reucrium C. B. majus vulgare Park., latifolium Ger. Teu-
crium multis J. s. In Sicilia & Italia perquam fami-
liare.

Teucriune
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Teucrium Bi'ticum Ger. Banicum & Creticum Clufii J. si
Te'ucf iu'rh Creticum & Teucrium Bseticum Parlz. nam pu~
tamus

'

hbec duo non differre fpecie. Teucr. peregrinum
folio finuofo C. B. & Teucrium Creticum incanum C. Be
Trope Syracufas., in infula ad Promont. Pachynum

3 circa

Pu\allu, & alibi in Sicilia. Invenit D. IVillughby in iti-

nere a Neapoli ad Romam.
N. tit facie fie viribus cum Chanixdry convenit.

V'eteres lienem abfumendi validam vim ei attritiuunt.

,

Teucrium majus Pannonicum v. Cha raised ry£ falfa ma-
,

xima.

Alpinum cifti.flore v. Chamsdrys.
Thalictrum angufuffimo folio Pdrl(. pratenfe anguftiff. fo-

lio C. S. Prodr. Ad fluvium Lycum prope AuguftanV
Vindelicorum in Germania.

Thalictrum majus Hifpanicum Ger. emic. majus album
Hifpanicum PcL't^. maj. folliculis angulofisv caule lxvi'

J. B. 4> five majus florum ftaminulis purpurafcentibus

C. B\ In fylvofis Jurx niontis circa fkuiri.

Thapfia latifolia Hifpanicd Pdr\. latifolia Clufii Ger.
Thapfia i Clufii latifolia , flore luteo, femine lato, fi-

milis Sefeli Peloponnenfi Lobelii J. B. An Thapfia nV
ve Turbith G'arganicum femine latiffimo eju[dem t
MelTanaj pro Turbith utuntur hac planta, ut .r'efte no-
tat Imperatus. v. J. B. Meflana; in lingula fa^ius trie-

morati.

N. Hasc planta violenter admodum purgat , ideoqiie

in eaexhibenda cauto opus eft. Meflanenfes, ut dictum,

pro Turbith ea utuntur , cuj us vires nota?. v. Schrode-
rum & alios.

Thlafpi clypeatum hieracifolfum majus P^. bifcutatum

afperum hieracifolium & majus C. B. clypeatum Lobe-

lii Ger, Lunaria bifcutata J. B. In Germania, Italia,

Sicilia & Gallia variis in locis.

Thlafpi minus clypeatum Ger. clyp. minus Serpylli folio
[

tar\. clyp. Serpylli folio C- B. Lunaria peltata mini-

maj quibufdam ad Thlafpi referenda f. B. Circa Mon-
fpelium fed rarius.

Thlafpi Candix Ger. umbellatum Greticum Iberidis folio

C.B. Creticum quibufdam flore rubente
tf.

B !

. In fy I vis"

montofis prope SakrnUm in Regno Neapolitano, & Vi-

terbum in Etruria.

Thlafpi umbellatum arvenfe amarum J. B. umbellatum

arvenfe Iberidis folio c B. Par^. Thl. amarum Get)

Inter fegetes in monte Saleva ', & circa ' Tbufri duabus a

Geneva leucis copiofe,
• ' .Thlafpi

!



Jhlafpi umbellatum Nafturtii folio Monfpeliacum C. B.
Par\. umbellatum Narbonenfe Ger. umbellatum, tenui r

terdivifo folio, amarum Narbonenfe Lobelii f B. In
agris caftrinovi Monfpelio vicinis > & alibi circa Mcn-
fpelium.

jThlafpi fpiaofuhi Ger. fpinofum fruticofnm Par^. C. B.
Leucoium fpinofum , five Thlafpi fpinofum aliis J. B.
In ivmmisrupibusmontisLupi, tribus Monfpelio leucis

diftantis.

L
Thlafpi capfulis fublongis incanum J. B. fruticofum inca-

num Ger.c.B. incanum Mechlinienfe Parfa In agro Ro-
man© abundat, ad hyemem ufque florens.

^Thlafpi Narbonenfe Centunculi angufto folio AX. Nar-
bonenfe Lobelii Ger. Nafturtium velThlafpi maririmum
5p; B. Thlafpi. AlyfTon diclum maritimum C.B. Ad
Mare Mediterraneum ubique fere.

jThlafpi^ minus quibufdam , aliis AlyfTon minus J- B- Thl.

Alyflon di&um campeftre minus C. B, Thlafpi arvenfe

minus luteum Parfa Thlafpi Gr^cum Lob. Circa Ge-
nevans in glareofls paffim , atque etiam circa Mogun-
tiam, & Monfpel.

^Thlafpi oleraceum Tab. rotundifolium Ger. arvenfe per-

foliatum majus c. B. Parfa Burfa paftoris, foliis Per-

foliate J. B. Circa Brefciam in Italia & Genevam in

Gallia.

thlafpi Alpinum minus capitulo rotundo C. B. Parfa pe-
trzum minus Ger. emac. petrasum myagryodes Pom.
In rupibus humidioribus montium Jura? & Salevx.

,Thora Valdenfis Ger. Phthora folio Cyclamini J. B. Aco-
nitum pardalianches II , feu Ihora minor C. B. Parfa
itemque I, feu Thora major eoruniem. Non enim con-

cefferim has duas fpecie differre.In altiffimis jugis montis

Jur^prope Tbuiri.

Thymela»a Ger. Parfa foliis Lim C.B. Monfpeliaca J. b.

In Italia & Gallia Narbonenfi, agris depreflioribus, in-

ter alios frutices paflim.

N, Hujus plants fru&um coccum feu Granum Gni-
clium vocant herbarii peritiorcs. Aft Officinis noftris

Mezeref Germanici baccas Cocci Gnidii appellantur,

monente Schrodero. Cocco Gnidio vis ardens eft & fau-

ces adurens , Unde mirum nobis videtur quod faibit

Clufius, FrucTju Thymela»*e maturo & rubro Perdices &
aviculas aviditTime vefci.

Thymelara minor Cordi ^. B. Thymela?* affinis facie ex-

terna c. B. Thymelaja minor five Cneorum Matthioli

Parfa In Germania circa Bafileam & alibi.

Hhh
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Thymelaea qusdam incana Genevenfis. In fylvofis riipibus

ad latera monris Salevse ex parte quae Genevam refpicit>

e faxorum filfuris.

Thymelasa tomentofa-y. Sanamunda.
foliis candicantibus v. Tarton-raire.

s

Thymum Creticum Ger. Creticum five Antiquorum $.B.

Thymus capitatus, qui Diofcoridis C.B. Thymum legi-

timum capitatum ParJi In faxofis prope Syracufas.

Thymum durius Ger. durius vulgare Parli. vulgare rigi-

dius folio cinereo J.£. vulgare folio tenuiore C.B. In

Gallia Narbonenfi vixalia communior planta.

N. Ufus hujus herbae praecip. in affe&ibus Tarta-

reis, (i.) Pulmonum , ut Afthmate , tufii. (2.) Ar-
tuum

3
ut Podagra: 1 omnia vifcera referat, appetitum,

excitat. Extrinfecus in tumoribus frigidis , fugilla-

tionibus, inflationibus ventriculi 5 doloribus arthritfcisj

Scbroi.

Tithymalus folio longo glauco, caule rubro, feminibus ver-

rucous. Prope Meflarlam. Elatior & major eft multo
Tithymalo verrucofovulgari.

Tithymalus arboreus Pax\. dendroides J. B. dendroides

ex codice Caefareo Ger. dendroides, Italis Tithymalo ar~

horeo Lob. myrtifolius arboreus C.B. Se4 cur appeliat

myrtifolium, cum folia ejus magis accedant ad Mezereon
Germanicum > In montofis non longe a Mafia prope
Salernum, & alibi in Italia 3 ubi in magnum &lignofum
fruticem adolefcit.

Xi^ymains non acris flore rubro f.B. Efula five Pityufa

III, i.e. Tithymalus montanus non acris C.B. qui hue
refert Efulam dulcem Tragi, & Pityufam, five Efulam
minorem alteram floribus rubris Lob. Ger. Parl^ Planta

quam volumus optime defcriptaeft a J. Bauhino.: olim

nobis raifl'a fuit Londino fub titulo Apios tubero[a ra-

dice.

Tithymalus myrfinites Lob.JB. Pw\. myrtifolius latifolius

Ger. Figura quam Gerardus exhibet pro Tith. myrti-
folio latifolio, Parkinfonus dat pro myrfinite incano.

Tith. myrfinites latifolius C.B. Juxta arcem PJiegii in

Calabria.

Tithymalus myrfinites anguftifolius 6.B. Ger. Parkinfonus

hujus iconem point pro Tithymalo myrfinite Lc&. Verum
h;e dux plants fpecifice inter fe differunt : ha?c enim
minor eft, fed tamen ere&ior priore : Folia habet an-

guftiora Sccrebriora ; beneetiam refpordet figura? Lo-
belianr. Invenimus prope Mafliliam ubi & Tragacan-

tharn> juxta mare.

Tithymalus
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Tithymalus pineus Ger. foliisPini, forte Diofcoridis Pi-

tyufa C.B. Pityufa, Tithymalus pineus, five Efula minor
Parfi. Tithymalo cypariffia; fimiiis, Pityufa multis J.S.
Crepidines fabulofa* fluminum & vicini colles frequen-
trus huncalunt, inquitJ.B. quod & nobis experientia
confinuat, ham in locis fimilibus fecus Rhenum copio-
fum vidimus.

Tuhymalus Amygdaloides five cbaracias J,B> characias
IIj five rubens peregrinus C.B. characias Monfpelien-
fium Ger. Park. In faxofis circa Monfpelium , qufri

&in Italia circa Lericium, & alibi fsepius nobis con-
fpe&us.

Tithymalus ferratus Dalechampii *f.B. characias ferratus

Ger. characias folio ferrato C. B. char, ferratus Mon-
fpelienfium ?<tr\. In Gallia Narbonenfi paflim & co-
piofe^ circa Nemaufum, Monfpelium, &c.

Tithymalus verrucosis J.3. verrucosis Dalechampii Par^.
myrfinites, fruftu verruca? fimili C. B. Circa pagum
Tbuiri duabus a Geneva leucis, quin & in Germania ali-

quoties eum invenimus.
Tithymalus magnus multicaulis, five Efula major J. E.

Pityufa five Efula II, i.e. Tithymalus paluftris frutico-

fusC.B. Efula major Germanica Ger. Pax\. In Ger-
mania ad Rhenum copioflflime \ circa Genevam quoqs
6c in planis campis agri Lugdunenfis, per quos Geneva
iugdunum iter eft.

Tithymalus paluftris Pifanus. An Tithym. myrfinites in-
- csnus herbariorum ? Frequens in paludibus Pifanis,

unde non dubito hanc effe quam intelligit Carfalpinus per
fuum Tithymalum paluftrem. Folia ejus hirfuta funt, &
ad Tithymali characias amygdaloides noftratjs folia ac-;

cedunt.

Tordylium minus v. Caucalis minor pulchrofemine.
Trachelium parvum folio Bellidis fubrotundo. Radix el

alba, fimplex, lignofa, annua : Caulis ere&us, ftriatus :

Folia alternatim pofita, fubrotunda, fine pcdiculis cau-

libusadnexa. Flores Trachelii majoris. Circa Mefla-
nam. -

Trachelium Alpinum &c. v. Echium Alpinum luteum.

Tragacantha c.B. veraF^. Maflilienfisjf.B. Tragacan-
tha, five Spina hirci Ger. Ad latera montis j£tna?>

14 fupraCataniam milliaribus, prope nivis repofitoria.

Circa Maffiliam ad maris litus. Porte tamen Maffili-

enfis ab jEtnxa fpecie differt.

N. E radice hujus plantse incifa, vel fur alii volunt)

fponte fua exudat gummi Tragacantha pariter dichim,

l£ h h 1 cnjus



cujus ufus praecip. ad tuflim inveteratam, fauces exafpe-
ratas, retufas voces, carterafq j deftillationes (cum melle
fitlinftus, fubditurve lingua? utliquefcat) contra renum
dolorem & vefica? rofiones (in paflb vel brodio) in dy-
fenteria. Extrinfecus ad dyfenteriam in clyftenbus, ad
rubedinem & acres deftillationes oculorum (Tbluta in

aqua rofacea vel la&e) ad palpebrarum fcabritiem.,1

Dof. 3j. Scbrod,

Tragium'v. Androfsemum foetidum.

Tragorchis v. Orchis.

Tragopogo.n perenne, five Scorzonera fol. anguftis incanis^

floribus dilute purpureis. In infula ad Prom.Pachynum.
Tragos five Uva marina major herbariorumLflfr. IXva ma-

rina major Ger. Tragos five llva marina major J.B. Po-
lygonum bacciferum maritimum majus C.B. In Sicilia

prope Punto cerciplo y ubi humanam altitudinem sequat.

Polygonum bacciferum five Uva marina major Paxil.

Tragos five Uva marina minor $.B. llva marina minor,

Ger. Polygonum bacciferum maritimum minus C.B. Po-
lygonum bacciferum minus,five Uva marina minor P&r\l

In arenofis litoribus prope montem Ceti & Frontigna-

nam, atq^etiaminfaxofis collibus vicinis.

Tribulus terreftris tf.B. Ger. Par%. terreft. ciceris folio,^

fru&u aculeato* C.B. In Sicilia, Italia & Gallia Narbo-
nenfi paffim. Serius & fub Autumnum floret.

Trifolium bituminofum Ger. Afphaltites five bituminofum

Pd.r\. bitumen reddens C.B Afphaltites five bitumino-

fum odoratum J B. In Italia
3 Sicilia & Gallia Narbo- .

nenfi, in faxofis collibus non procul a mari.

Trifolium Alpinum argenteum Par\. Alpinum argenteum,

Pei fici flore C.B. In pracruptis altifiimorum montium
max. Carthufianorum ccenobio imminentium.

t Trifolium capitulis globofis fine pediculis caulibus ad-
natis. Circa Meflanam Sicilian metropolin alteram.

Hanc fpeciem nuper invenimus in agro Suffolcienfi.

Trifolium cochleatum echinatum, peltatum, orbiculatum,
1

&c. v. Medica.

Trifolium fragiferum five veficarium floribus nitidis rubel-

lis. Circa Liburnum portum & alibi in Italia. Non
longe abfimileeft, imo forte idem Trifolio folliculaceo

five veficario minori purpureo ff.B.

Trifolium fruticans v. Polemonium.
Trifolium pratenfe album a Fuchfio depiclum five mas $.B.

Alii Botanici fpeciem hanc cum Trifolio albo vulgari

confundunt, a quo tamen diverfillima eft. Circa Gene-

vain in pakuis & ad agrorum margines.
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Trifolium ftellatum C.B. t ftellatum Monfpelienfium Parfc
ftellatum purpureum Monfpeflulanum J.B. Ad radices

Vefuvii montis copiofe y nee minus circa MefTanam ia

Sicilia, & Monfpeliumin Gallia Narbonenfi.

Trifolium annuuni ere&um capitulis e glunlis acerofis cori-

flatis. Hancfpeciem in Regno Neapolitano ad maris
litus collegi, cumMeffanl Neapolin redirem.'

Tripolium minus J.B. C.B. Parfi. minus vulgare Ger. Ad
mare prope Monipelium. Omnibus fuis partibus noftrate

minus eft.

Tubera J.5. Pxr\. Tuber C.B, Tubera terrae Ger. Truffles.

Tartufali the Italians call them. Hxc quamvis e terra

ipfi nunquam eruimus, quia tamen turn in Lombardia
turn alibi in Italia & Gallia ex agris vicinis petita nobis

in cibis appofita funt, noluimus omittere. Sunt autem
tubera magno hodie in pretio apud gula? proceres ,

turn faporis gratia, turn maxime quod Veneris incentiva

fint.

N. Ratio feu modus quo (ut nobis relatum eft) ruftici

tubera exquirunt, aut fi vis venantur, perridiculus eft :

Porcellum fcilicet funiculo ad alterum pedem alligato'

pra? fe agunt in p>afcua ubi horum proventum efle norunt,

qui ubi ad locum venit in quo tuber latitat, odore mox
id percipit, roftr6q ; e terra eruit, erutum qui infequun-
tur furnpiunt, & ad alia indaganda porcellum abigunt.

Tuflilago Alpina Ger. emit. Alpina minor folio rotundo

JB. II, five Alpina rotundifolia glabra C.B. Alpina;

folio glabro Par\, In Alpibus Stiriacis primo, poftini

monte Jura earn invenimus.

Tuflilago Alpina folio lorigo J.B. Alpina folio oblongo

Park. IV, five Alpina folio oblongo CB. In montis

Jura? partibus altiflimis TbuiriSt Vole di&is. Hasc planta

Alifmati Matthioli five Plantagini Alpinx di&je perfimi-

lis eft^ non tamen eadem, & ad Doronica potius quant
'

ad Tuililagines referri debet.

Typha minor J.B. minima Par\. paluftris minor C.B. Hanc
plantam in eodem loco in quo olim Lobelius, nimirum
id &\i.Arvs prope Genevam inveni. Gum primo earn

obfervavi perexigua fuit, clava gracili, unde minime
turn dubitavi q'uin diftinfta fpecies eflet : poftea vera
caput cylindraceum clavatum in tantam intumuit crafli-

tiem, ut nierito dubitaverim, annon ipfius parvitais loco

potius (fiquidem extra aquam crsvit) quam plants na*
tuvx imputanda eflet.

Hhh l *** Yaq*
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rAccaria Ger. v. Lychnis fegetum rubra.
Vaccinia v. Vitis Ida?a.

Valeriana rubra Dodonsei Gey. Pcly\, rubra c. B.
latifolia rubra $J B. O'cymaftrum Valerianthon Lob,
MeiTariae m muri's antiquis : in Italic quoque locis pluri-

- mis e muiis &faxis erumpit.

Valeriana rubra anguftifolia C. B. $. B. Ubi J. Ba-uhinus
earn invenit ibi & nos quoque , ninvirum Nantu.r Sa-
baudorum, in colle extra portam qui itur Lugdunum,
addextram. Provenit quoque copiose in rupibus raon-
tis Lupi.

Valeriana' Mexicana Ger. Indica five Mexicana Parfc
peregrina feu Indica J. B. Valeriane.Ua echinata C. B.
Girca Meflanam Sicilian copiofe.

Valeriana Alpina J. B. Xl/five Alpina altera C. B. Al-
pina major five latifolia Par^. In monte SaXtve fupra

Carthufianorum ccenobium.

Valeriana Alpina altera foliis integris, inodora, An Al-
pina prima c. B. ? In montibus circa Genevam co*

piofe.

Valeriana pumila fiipina ferpylHfolia. In rupibus mari-
timis Regni Neapolitans Oftenfa mihi fuit poftea

Venetiis a -foanne-Marti Ferro pharmacopceo botanico

peritiflimo
3
pro Caprifolio n. d. rectius tamen meo ju-

dicio ad Valerianas refertur.

.Verbafcum latis Salvia foliis C. B. Matthioli Ger. fylv.

faivifolium exoticum folio rotundiore tf. B- Salvia fru-

ticofa lutea latifolia > five Verbafcum fylveflre quar-

turn Matthioli Parti* Circa Tauromenium in Si-

cilia.

Verbafcom angufto Salvia? folio CB.Ger.Monfpelienfeflore
•

'Iuteo hiante J. B. Salvia fruticofa lutea anguftifolia,

five Phlomos lychnitis Diofcoridis Clufio Park* I*1 col-

li bus faxon's circa Monfpeiium.

Verbafcum crifpum & finuatum J. B. laciniatum Po,y\.

nigrum VI 3 five nigrum folio Papaveris corniculati : &
Gam.



( III )

Cam. C. B. In Italia ad vias paflini. J. Bauhino circa

Monfpelium \ nos illud ibi non obfervavimus.

Vermicularis v. Sedum.
Veronica faxatilis J. B. fruticans ferpyllifolia Ger, forte,

Alpina frutefcens C. B. male , non enim frutttat haec,

minor Alpina Parfi. qui diftinguit Alpinam fuam mino-
rem a Veronica fruticante. Pro Veronica min. Alpina
ponit figuram fruticantis ferpyllifolia; Ger. proque fru-

ticante fua aliam exhibet iconem : & me£ quidem fen-

tentia
1

, rede feparat Veronicam fruticantem Clufii ab
Alpina minima ferpyllifolia Ponce. Noftra haec de qua
agimusnon omnino fruticat , fed exigua eft & herbacea

femper. Attende defcriptionem J. B. In fummis jugis

montis Jura: circaTbuiri.

Veronica faxatilis parva caulibus nudis. In pafcuis in fum-

mitate montis Jura?. An planta haee a quoquam defcri-;

pta fit mihi nondum eft compertum.
Vicia fy-lvatica maxima Pifo fylveftri fimilis. J. B. In fyl-

vofis in afcenfu montis Salevae , ab eo latere quod Gene-
vam ipeftat.

Vicia feu Lathyrus gramineus flore cocrineo. Ad radices

montis Ve[uvii non longe a mari : necnon circa Gene-
van! inter fegetes.

Vicia maritima multiflora alba Meflfanenfis, In Sicilia

circa MeflFanam & alibi ad maris litus.

f Vicia luteo flore fylveftris J. B. Circa Liburnum & alibi

in Italia inter fegetes.

yiftorialis longa Cluf. Allium Alpinum J. B. Alpinum la-

tifolium , feu Victorialis Ger. anguinum Par^. IX, five

montanum latifolium rmtculatum C. B. In fummis jugis

altiflimorum montium max CarthufianorUra ccenobio

proyimorum & velut imminentium.

Vinca pervinca v. Clematis daphnoides.

Viola bulbofa v. Leucoium bulbofum.

Viola mSrtia lutea Ger. Pxr\. J. B. martia VII, five Al-

pina rotundifolia lutea C. B. In fuprema parte montis

J»urae circa Tbuiri.

Viola lunaris longioribus filiquis Ger. lunaria III, five

major filiqua oblonga C. B. Lunaria major filiqua lon-

giore J. B. In montibus Saleva & Jura, fed parciiis.

Viola matronalis flore purpureo Ger. matronalis, five Hef-

peris hortenfis C. B. Hefperis $. B. Cum a^ Salerno

Neapolin iter facerem, hanc in pratis obfervavi.

Vifnaga J. B. Mmh. Lob. Vifnaga, Gingidium appella^

turn Pjrk. Gin<ndium Hifpanicum Ger. Gingid. urn-
* "
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Bella longa C. B. In pratis quibufdam non longe a Aff-

ravalle 5 lecus viam quae Monfpelio Frontignanam du-
ck •, copiofe etiam in Etrurias agris, & circa Cataniam
Sicilian

N. Pediculi feu umbellarura radii pro dentifcalpiis

multis in ufum veniunt, prascipue Hifpanis, ob rigidita-

tem fuam & fuaveolentiam : unde & noftratibus spanijb
P/V£*<?<tf/; appellatur.

Vitex v. Agnus caftus.

yitis Idra foliis carnofis & velut pun&atis, five Idaea radix
Diofcoridis C. B. Radix Idaea putata, & Uva urfi J. 23.

Uva urfi Galeni Clufio Parf^. Vaccinia urfi, five Uva
urfi apud Clufium Ger. cmac* In montibu. Sakve & Ju-
ra Geneva? vicinis, itemque in colle La Baftie.

Vitis Ida»a v. Diofpy ros.

Ulmaria major v. Barba caprae.

Unifolium v. Monophyllon.
Uva crifpa Ger. Voi. Lob. crifpa, five GroflTilaria J. B.

Groflularia vulgaris Par^. Groflularia fimplici acino,

vei fpinofa fylveftris C. B. Per totam Helvetiam in iepi-

bus vulgatifliraa. In Sicilia ftudiofe in hortis colitur, &
pro planta rara, oftenfa nobis fuit. Amat enitn frigidos

tractus •, in calidioribus minus freqnens eft.

N. Uvae crifpas immature refrigerant, unde febrici-

tantibus & cholericis utiliter exhibentur , fitim fedant s

aftringunt quoque, unde ad omne veneris profluviam &
hasmorrhagiam quamcunque conducunt ^ Urinam infuper;

ciere., & calculo aut arennlis laborantibus prodefle di-

cunrur. Saccharo conditae grata fdt aciditate appe-

tentiam conciliant, & febriles ardores reftinguunt. Con-
cinantur & in placentas cupediarum & Icitamentorum

vice -

y vulgo Tanas vocant.

Uva marina v. Tragos.

Urfi v. Vitas Idsea.

Xytoa



(H3)

X

XYlon v: Goffipium,

Xeranthemum J. B. Jacea Oleae folio , flore mi-}

nore c.B. Ptarmica Imperati five minor ParQ
Ptarmica Imperati , An Ptarmicae Auftriacae fpecies

ClufJ cur. poft. Ger.emac. ? Prim6 earn obfervavio\us in

Ami fluminis alveo prope Florentiam
j

poftea etiam

cisca Monfpelium.

ZAcynthav. Cichorium verrucariumj
Zea monococcos v. Briza.

Zizipha fylveftria J.S. Ziziphus five Jujuba fyl-2

veftris Park Jujuba fylveftris C.B. In rupifeus ad Tttyim
Calabris urbeculam copiof^.

ExpltiatU



;

.



Explicate Nominnm abbrevutwum.

Ap. 8c Ad. Lob. Adverfaria Penae 5c Lobelii.

C. B Cafpari Bauhini Pinax.

C B. Trod. Cafpari Bauhini Prodromus.

€<es» Caefalpirlus.

Cam. Camerarius.

Cat. Ang. Catalogus Plantarum Anglic*

Clus. & Clus. hifi. Cardi Clwfii hiftoria.

Col. Fabius Columna.

Vod. Dodonseus.

Fitch* Leonardus Fuchfius.

Ger. & Ger. etnac. Jo. Gerardi hiftoria emaculata %

• Tho. Johnfon.

Gcfn. Conradus Gefnerus.

Hon. Vat. Hortus Medicus Patavimus.

J. B. Joannes Baukinus Cafpari frater.

Lob. ob. Lobelius in Obfervationibus. Lob* ico. Idem
in iconibus a Plantino editis.

Lon* Adarnus Lonicerus.

Lugd. Hiftoria Lugdunenfis.

Mattb. Matthiolus in Diofcoridem.

Tark. Jo. Parkinfoni Theatrum Botanicum.

?ar]{. parad. Ejufdem Paradifus terreftris feu Hortus.

Schrod. Schroderus in Pharmacopoea Medico-ehy-

mica.

*fab. Tabernaemontanus.

'thai. Thalius in Harcynia.

*Xrag. Hierorjymi Tragi hiftoria.

Nota hcec f cuicunque plantse prarfigitar indicat illatu

in Anglia fponte provenire.

I I K I 'S*




















